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Preface

The or�g�nal Local Government F�nanc�al Management (LGFM) ser�es was conce�ved 
�n the m�d-n�neteen n�net�es �n Lucenec, �n Eastern Slovak�a. The Un�ted States 

Agency for Internat�onal Development (USAID), through a contract w�th the Internat�onal 
C�ty/County Management Assoc�at�on (ICMA), had �n�t�ated a local government capac�ty 
bu�ld�ng programme �n Slovak�a and financ�al management was one of the areas targeted 
for development. 

When the C�ty of Lucenec was approached as a potent�al rec�p�ent of techn�cal as-
s�stance for the spec�fic purpose of develop�ng a cap�tal �mprovement budget, they were 
grateful but not �mpressed. They saw the need for financ�al management ass�stance 
for the local government and others �n Slovak�a �n much broader terms.  Work�ng w�th 
a group of ded�cated local finance officers �n Slovak�a, ICMA assembled a small team 
of LGFM consultants. Together they produced the �n�t�al fourteen handbooks �n th�s 
ser�es.

Over t�me, the ser�es spread qu�ckly to other count�es �n the central and eastern 
European reg�on and beyond. Fund�ng for the adaptat�on and translat�on of the mater�-
als came from a var�ety of sources, �nclud�ng The World Bank and pr�vate foundat�ons. 

Wh�le UN-HABITAT had contr�buted to the �n�t�at�on of the ser�es, the�r �nvolvement 
�n the development and d�ssem�nat�on up to th�s po�nt had been m�n�mal. Nevertheless, 
they recogn�sed the ser�es’ potent�al for worldw�de use. But, they needed to be updated to 
reflect new �deas �n LGFM and rev�sed to make them more user fr�endly as they crossed 
nat�onal borders and language d�fferences. Among other th�ngs, the �n�t�al ser�es was 
based on Slovak laws, regulat�ons, and exper�ence, wh�ch var�ed s�gn�ficantly from those 
�n other countr�es.  UNHABITAT comm�ss�oned a wr�tten user survey and convened a 
small group of experts to help determ�ne how best to carry out the rev�s�on�st task. The 
expert group �ncluded the Slovak �n�t�ators and others who had used the mater�als �n 
var�ous countr�es around the world.  

Wh�le the �n�t�al ed�t�on of these mater�als was d�rected to Slovak local government 
finance officers, th�s ed�t�on �s �ntended for a much larger aud�ence. It �ncludes not just 
finance officers but all local government financ�al management personnel as well as ch�ef 
execut�ve officers, department heads, elected offic�als whom we refer to as pol�cy makers, 
and others �n local governments worldw�de who m�ght find them useful. Nat�onal govern-
ment departments that have overs�ght respons�b�l�ty for local finances should also find 
them useful as should those educat�onal �nst�tut�ons prepar�ng students for jobs w�th�n 
local governments. And, of course, the aud�ence �ncludes financ�al management tra�ners 
and tra�n�ng managers. In other words, th�s ser�es �s a�med at a worldw�de m�x of tra�n�ng 
prov�ders and tra�n�ng users.  

Kay Spearman
Pr�nc�pal Author
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How to Use Th�s Ser�es

Th�s chapter and others �n the ser�es can be used �n many ways by a var�ety of 
local government (LG) offic�als and officers, as well as those who want to prov�de 

tra�n�ng and consult�ng serv�ces to LGs and related organ�sat�ons.  To support th�s 
m�x of potent�al users, each chapter, w�th the except�on of the Trainer’s Guide, �n-
cludes two d�st�nct parts.  Part One �ncludes a d�scuss�on of concepts, pr�nc�ples, and 
strateg�es assoc�ated w�th the spec�fic top�c covered �n the chapter.  Bas�c �nformat�on 
�s prov�ded first.  In the more techn�cal chapters (Accounting, Procurement, Financing 

the Operating Budget, Operating Budget and Financing the Capital Investment Plan), 
Part One �s d�v�ded �nto Bas�c and Advanced Concepts so that the reader or tra�ner 
can p�ck the most appropr�ate place to beg�n. Part One �s supposed to have someth�ng 
for everyone—meet the needs of develop�ng, developed, central�zed, and decentral�zed 
countr�es.  To meet th�s requ�rement, many of the chapters are d�v�ded �nto Bas�c and 
Advanced concepts.  Our �dea was that the Bas�c concepts would be for persons who 
had l�ttle or no understand�ng of the top�c and the Advanced concepts were for those 
who already had a foundat�on.  If we have erred �n th�s balance, �t has been to prov�de 
more bas�c �nformat�on than advanced.

Part Two �ncludes tra�n�ng or management tools that are pr�mar�ly des�gned to 
support group learn�ng.  However, many of the exerc�ses �n Part Two can also be used 
to support self-study and, w�th some adaptat�on, can be turned �nto financ�al man-
agement tools to use on the job.  Also, the Learning Applications prov�ded �n Part 
One can be eas�ly mod�fied for group exerc�ses.  In other words, th�s ser�es �s des�gned 
to be used �n a var�ety of ways to meet the LG financ�al management learn�ng needs 
of many aud�ences.

Part One: COnCePts, PrinCiPles and strategies

Part One of each chapter �s des�gned to meet two needs.  F�rst, �t has been wr�tten 
to encourage self learn�ng by LG finance managers, the�r staff, elected offic�als, ch�ef 
execut�ve officers and department heads of LGs, and others who need to know more 
about spec�fic funct�ons �mportant to LG financ�al management.  To enhance the self-
learn�ng process we have �nserted Learning Application exerc�ses where we encour-
age you to stop for a moment and reflect on what you have been read�ng as �t relates 
to your own work exper�ence.  Each learn�ng appl�cat�on exerc�se �s prefaced by a 
small box l�st�ng the four most �mportant roles and respons�b�l�t�es assoc�ated w�th 
LG financ�al management: the elected offic�al; the ch�ef execut�ve officer (CEO); the 
finance manager; and the operat�ng department managers.  Readers are encouraged 
to use these reflect�ve moments to th�nk about the �ssues covered by the Learning Ap-

plication from the�r own exper�ence and perspect�ve as elected or appo�nted offic�als.  
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Of course, readers are welcome to stop anyt�me to reflect on what they have 
read �n terms of the�r own exper�ence, so these are just fr�endly rem�nders of the �m-
portance of the financ�al management concepts, pr�nc�ples and strateg�es that have 
just been covered �n the text.  We also encourage readers to check out the tra�n�ng 
tools �n Part Two of each chapter.  Many lend themselves to �nd�v�dual learn�ng mo-
ments as well.  

The Part One essays are also des�gned to prov�de tra�ners, consultants, re-
searchers, and others w�th �n-depth �nformat�on and �deas about spec�fic roles, re-
spons�b�l�t�es and processes w�th�n LG financ�al management systems.  Wh�le these 
essays are �mportant resources for those who are develop�ng group learn�ng (tra�n�ng) 
programmes for the�r LG const�tuents, they can also be valuable resource gu�des 
for central government offic�als who may be respons�ble for mon�tor�ng LG financ�al 
transact�ons, or prov�d�ng techn�cal ass�stance to LGs.   

Part twO: the ManageMent tOOls 

The Part Two components �n each of these chapters are targeted pr�mar�ly to those 
�nd�v�duals who are des�gn�ng and conduct�ng group-learn�ng exper�ences �n LG fi-
nanc�al management.  Wh�le the ma�n rec�p�ents of the tra�n�ng w�ll be LG officers 
who have financ�al management respons�b�l�t�es, many of the chapter mater�als can 
also be ta�lored to work just as effect�vely w�th elected offic�als, ch�ef execut�ve officers 
(CEOs), operat�ng department heads—such as publ�c works, and others such as staff 
members of LG assoc�at�ons and publ�c serv�ce research organ�sat�ons.  
Another feature of the tools �n Part Two �s the bu�lt-�n encouragement for part�c�pants 
to �ncorporate the�r own work exper�ences as part of the learn�ng event.  We bel�eve 
that profess�onals can and do learn a great deal from each other when g�ven the op-
portun�ty.  S�nce most of the tools are based on an �nteract�ve approach to learn�ng, 
these value-added opportun�t�es are not just ava�lable but encouraged.  

Wh�le the tra�n�ng tools �n each of the chapters have been organ�sed �n a se-
quence that could be used effect�vely �n a workshop s�tuat�on, tra�ners are encour-
aged to be creat�ve �n des�gn�ng group-learn�ng exper�ences based on these mater�als.  
For example, you can reorgan�se the var�ous tools �n each of the chapters, use some 
of your own des�gns, alter those we have �ncluded �n the chapters so they are more 
su�ted for your learn�ng aud�ence, or even find someth�ng �n a d�fferent chapter that 
m�ght work better g�ven your style of tra�n�ng and the part�c�pants’ learn�ng needs.  
And don’t ignore the various Learning Application exercises that are included in 
Part One as potentially valuable training tools.  We have h�ghl�ghted th�s statement 
to draw your attent�on to th�s added-value reserve of group learn�ng opportun�t�es.  

F�nally, we want to rem�nd the pract�t�oners of LG financ�al management that 
a number of the tools we have �ncluded �n the Part Two sect�ons of these chapters 
can also be adapted for use as management tools.  For example, they m�ght be used 
to help develop pol�cy pos�t�ons for cons�derat�on by your govern�ng body, or help a 
team of m�d-managers to sharpen the�r sk�lls �n develop�ng performance measures, 
or ass�st financ�al clerks to redes�gn the flow of financ�al documents w�th�n the�r work 
un�ts.  
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A Word AbouT TerMinology

One of the challenges we have faced �n develop�ng th�s set of mater�als �s the w�de 
range of terms that are used �n d�fferent parts of the world to descr�be LGs and the 
key roles assoc�ated w�th LG financ�al management.  For example, LGs are called 
c�t�es, towns, townsh�ps, count�es, boroughs, reg�ons, and other th�ngs depend�ng 
on the country where they res�de.  Equally challeng�ng are the names that are at-
tached to the offic�als and officers. For example, elected offic�als are known as elected 
offic�als, leg�slators, counc�llors, superv�sors, board members, or comm�ss�oners, to 
name some of the more common t�tles.  

To reduce the potent�al for confus�on among the readers and users of these 
chapters, we have dec�ded to be cons�stent �n our use of the most common terms that 
occur frequently through these chapters.  In add�t�on, we have �ncluded glossar�es 
of techn�cal terms to help users develop a common frame of reference about var�ous 
financ�al processes when work�ng together.  Equally �mportant, those who are g�ven 
the task of translating these chapters �nto other languages can only be effect�ve �n 
th�s �mportant task �f there �s cons�stency �n the use of the more commonly used 
terms.  We have h�ghl�ghted the need for translators because they are un�que users 
of these manuals and often come to the translat�ng task w�th a l�m�ted knowledge of 
the techn�cal aspects of financ�al management.  

seeking COMMOn grOund aMOng key terMs, wOrds, and 
Phrases

In the Learning Application exerc�ses �n Part One of each chapter we have �dent�fied 
four key LG roles that correspond to those �nd�v�duals whom we cons�der to be the 
most �mportant cl�ents of these learn�ng mater�als.  They are: elected offic�als, ch�ef 
execut�ve officers (CEOs), finance managers, and department heads.  S�nce these 
roles are g�ven d�fferent names �n LGs around the world, we have l�sted a few of the 
var�at�ons �n the follow�ng d�scuss�on.  Hopefully, th�s w�ll clar�fy just who �s �nclud-
ed when we talk about elected offic�als, CEOs, finance managers, and department 
heads.  We have also �ncluded a few more terms that can be problemat�c �n wr�t�ng 
for LG aud�ences.      

Elected officials: We use th�s term to �dent�fy those �nd�v�duals who are chosen, 
hopefully through a democrat�c elect�on process, to represent the c�t�zens of the�r 
respect�ve LGs �n the leg�slat�ve/govern�ng process.  They are also referred to �n d�f-
ferent parts of the world as: policy makers,º legislators, councillors, supervisors, 
commissioners, and board members.  You may also know them under some other 
name or term.       

Chief executive officer (CEO): Th�s term �s used �n these chapters to �dent�fy the 
�nd�v�dual who has the sole respons�b�l�ty for mak�ng overall management or execu-
t�ve dec�s�ons that affect the whole LG organ�sat�on.  The CEO pos�t�on �s compl�cated 
s�nce �t can be filled by e�ther an elected offic�al, �.e., a mayor, or an appo�nted offic�al, 
�.e., a c�ty manager.  We don’t make th�s d�st�nct�on �n our use of the term CEO.  As 
just stated, the CEO m�ght also hold one of the follow�ng t�tles depend�ng on the 
country, local laws or trad�t�on: mayor; chief administrative officer; city, township, 
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town, borough or county manager; general manager, town clerk, or even commis-
sioner �f the execut�ve powers are shared among several elected offic�als.  

Finance manager: Th�s term �s used to �dent�fy those �nd�v�duals w�th�n LGs 
who have s�gn�ficant financ�al respons�b�l�t�es on a day-to-day bas�s.  S�nce we want 
more than just the ch�ef finance officer to use these chapters, we are del�berately 
�nclud�ng anyone w�th�n the LG who has superv�sory respons�b�l�t�es w�th�n the fi-
nanc�al management doma�n.  Depend�ng on the locat�on, these �nd�v�duals m�ght 
be known as: ch�ef finance officer; d�rector of finance; finance d�rector; accounts 
manager; ch�ef aud�tor; controller; and no doubt many more names or terms. We 
want all those �nd�v�duals who have finance respons�b�l�t�es �n the�r LGs to benefit 
profess�onally from us�ng these mater�als.  

Department head: We bel�eve the respons�b�l�t�es for financ�al management �n 
any LG do not end w�th those who occupy the roles just outl�ned.  The�r success �n 
manag�ng the financ�al affa�rs of the LG �s also dependent on those �nd�v�duals who 
manage the staff and operat�onal un�ts of the�r respect�ve LGs.  S�nce th�s term en-
compasses many d�fferent t�tles, often assoc�ated w�th the mandate of the operat�ng 
department, we offer only a few as descr�pt�ve of who we have �n m�nd.  They m�ght 
be: h�ghway super�ntendent; water plant manager; d�rector of human serv�ces; head 
nurse; ch�ef mechan�c; case work superv�sor, or so on.  

In add�t�on to the four terms that are used most frequently �n the chapters, 
translators and other users w�ll benefit from what we mean by some other commonly 
used words or phrases.  For example: 

Governing or elected body:  Th�s �s the collect�on of �nd�v�duals elected to rep-
resent the c�t�zens of your LG as pol�cy makers, dec�s�on makers, and commun�ty 
leaders.  Depend�ng on where you are �n the world, they m�ght be known as the: leg-
islative body or council; political body; city, town, village, or county council; local 
parliament; board of commissioners; policy making body; or some other name.  

Local government (LG):  LGs are called all sorts of th�ngs: cities, towns, coun-
ties, municipalities, parishes, townships, villages, boroughs, regional govern-
ments, and we suspect many other th�ngs, but hopefully, you get the p�cture.  Usual-
ly, the common element �s that they are the lowest self-govern�ng un�t of government 
�n the country.

Executive branch: You m�ght come across th�s term �n these chapters, so here 
�s what we had �n m�nd.  The execut�ve branch of LG cons�sts of all those depart-
ments that operate under the general management of the CEO, whether or not that 
�nd�v�dual �s elected by the c�t�zens, or appo�nted by the elected body, or some other 
appo�nt�ng power.

Legislative branch: Th�s branch of LG cons�sts of the elected offic�als and the�r 
staff members �f they have any.  Supposedly, they are the policy makers, but that 
term �s muddled s�nce many people �n LGs have a role �n mak�ng pol�c�es, whether le-
g�t�mately or through default.  (If th�s statement ra�ses your cur�os�ty, we recommend 
you go �mmed�ately to Financial Policy Making and d�scover how th�s happens.) 

Citizens:  These are all of the res�dents of the LG, �nclud�ng women, and low-�n-
come persons.  We also use the term commun�ty �nterchangeably.  Wh�le we recogn�ze 
d�fferent cultures may place a lower value or no value on the �nput of women and 
low-�ncome persons �n dec�s�on-mak�ng, our use of the term “c�t�zen” throughout the 
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ser�es �s that �t �ncludes ALL res�dents of the LG and that women and low-�ncome 
persons have an equal place at the dec�s�on-mak�ng table.

Annual budget: Th�s �s such a common term that we suspect many of you are 
shak�ng your head �n wonderment.  However, �t does come �n for some confus�on and 
�t �s �mportant to understand what the annual budget means �n these d�scuss�ons.  
The annual budget, as d�scussed �n these chapters, �s both the operat�ng budget and 
the one-year cap�tal budget based on the mult�-year cap�tal �nvestment or �mprove-
ment programme.

Capital investment plan: Somet�mes called the capital improvement pro-
gramme, or m�stakenly the capital budget.  That’s why we made the d�st�nct�on 
above.  The cap�tal budget �s the one-year �ncrement of all those long-term �nvest-
ment costs that �s folded �nto the annual budget.  

Hopefully, th�s lead-�n to each of the chapters on how to use these mater�als w�ll 
help �n apprec�at�ng some of the subtle d�fferences �n who the cl�ents are for the ser�es 
and how they are referred to around the world. 
There are add�t�onal resources for th�s ser�es on the UN-Hab�tat webs�te at http://
www.unchs.org/default.asp.

http://www.unchs.org/default.asp
http://www.unchs.org/default.asp
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1INTRODUCTION

Introduct�on

A biT oF HiSTory

Th�s Local Government F�nanc�al Management (LGFM) tra�n�ng ser�es  has a short 
but r�ch h�story. We bel�eve �t’s worth relat�ng to you for several reasons. F�rst, 

many �nd�v�duals and organ�sat�ons contr�buted to �ts development, and now �ts re-
development. They deserve to be recogn�sed. Second, the redevelopment of the ser�es 
was largely demand dr�ven. F�nanc�al management and tra�n�ng profess�onals who 
saw the or�g�nal set of chapters wanted them for use �n the�r own countr�es. Conse-
quently, they transported the old ser�es across nat�onal borders from Slovak�a to the�r 
own countr�es and ult�mately created a demand for th�s new vers�on. F�nally, there 
are some lessons to be learned from the “redevelopment” of the or�g�nal Slovak ver-
s�on of these tra�n�ng mater�als. 

The or�g�nal ser�es was conce�ved �n the m�d-n�neteen n�net�es �n the office of 
Eva Balazova, the F�nance D�rector of a small c�ty, Lucenec, �n Eastern Slovak�a. The 
Un�ted States Agency for Internat�onal Development (USAID), through a contract w�th 
the Internat�onal C�ty/County Management Assoc�at�on (ICMA), had �n�t�ated a lo-
cal government capac�ty bu�ld�ng programme �n Slovak�a and financ�al management 
was one of the areas targeted for development. The focus of the USAID ass�stance to 
Slovak�a’s local governments was �n�t�ally the budget process; more spec�fically, the 
cap�tal �mprovement budget�ng process. Under the old central�sed soc�al�st approach 
to local governance there was no need for a cap�tal budget. But the emergence of local 
self governments �n Slovak�a establ�shed the need for many new adm�n�strat�ve and 
financ�al systems. Eva Balazova and her colleagues were s�tt�ng on a powder keg of 
potent�al change �n how local governments could, and would, operate �n the future. 

When the C�ty of Lucenec was approached as a potent�al rec�p�ent of techn�cal 
ass�stance for the spec�fic purpose of develop�ng a cap�tal �mprovement budget, Eva 
was grateful but not �mpressed. She saw the need for financ�al management ass�st-
ance for her local government and others �n Slovak�a �n much broader terms. Essen-
t�ally, Eva was tell�ng those who came w�th external ass�stance that the development 
needs for local government financ�al management were much more complex than 
just cap�tal budget�ng. Eva’s �ns�ghts and tenac�ty preva�led.  Work�ng through Eva 
and a cadre of other ded�cated local finance officers �n Slovak�a, ICMA assembled a 
small team of LGFM consultants. Together they produced the �n�t�al ser�es of these 
chapters. 

End of story? Not qu�te. Word spread �n the reg�on that these tra�n�ng mater�-
als had been developed and had even been des�gned to make adaptat�on by other 
countr�es eas�er. For whatever reasons, ne�ther USAID nor ICMA put the fourteen 
LGFM manuals on the�r webs�tes so they could be accessed by others outs�de of 
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Slovak�a. Fortunately, a small women-owned firm �n Texas d�d. Kay Spearman, one 
of two pr�nc�pals of that pr�vate company and a member of the or�g�nal ICMA techn�-
cal ass�stance team who worked w�th the Slovak finance officers, became the l�nk�ng 
p�n. Once ava�lable, the ser�es spread qu�ckly to other count�es �n the central and 
eastern European reg�on and beyond. Fund�ng for the adaptat�on and translat�on of 
the mater�als came from a var�ety of sources, �nclud�ng The World Bank and pr�vate 
foundat�ons. 

Wh�le UN-HABITAT had contr�buted to the �n�t�at�on of the ser�es, the�r �nvolve-
ment �n the development and d�ssem�nat�on up to th�s po�nt had been m�n�mal. Nev-
ertheless, they recogn�sed the ser�es’ potent�al for worldw�de use. But, they needed to 
be updated to reflect new �deas �n LGFM and rev�sed to make them more user fr�endly 
as they crossed nat�onal borders and language d�fferences. Among other th�ngs, the 
�n�t�al ser�es was based on Slovak laws, regulat�ons, and exper�ence wh�ch var�ed 
s�gn�ficantly from those �n other countr�es.1 Not to be deterred, UN-HABITAT rece�ved 
perm�ss�on from USAID to rev�se and republ�sh the ser�es.  They comm�ss�oned a 
wr�tten user survey and convened a small group of experts to help determ�ne how 
best to carry out the rev�s�on�st task. The expert group �ncluded the Slovak �n�t�ators 
and others who had used the mater�als �n var�ous countr�es around the world.  

Wh�le �t’s a fasc�nat�ng story of how �nternat�onal techn�cal ass�stance often 
unfolds, there are a few lessons to be learned for those who w�ll be us�ng the new 
ser�es.  

Never under-est�mate your own ab�l�ty to make a d�fference. 
Always challenge those who th�nk they know more about what your tra�n-
�ng and development needs are than you do. 
Never hes�tate to step �nto a vo�d that others may have created, regardless 
of the�r mot�ves. 
Be w�ll�ng to take r�sks �n adapt�ng what was not �nvented �n your own 
back yard. 
Don’t hes�tate to help others even though there may not be anyth�ng �n �t 
for you at the t�me, or ever.
And remember, tra�n�ng and development �s �nd�v�dual and organ�sat�on 
capac�ty bu�ld�ng at �ts best when �t �s demand dr�ven. Demand �t for you, 
your colleagues, and your �nst�tut�ons. 

overvieW oF THe SerieS

W�th that short h�story lesson out of the way, �t’s t�me to look at what else you can 
expect from th�s chapter and the rest of the ser�es. Among other th�ngs, you w�ll learn 
about: 

1 UN-HABITAT has produced other reg�on-spec�fic manuals e.g. UNCHS (1991) 
Training Manual on Urban Local Government for English-speaking East and Southern 

African Countries and UNCHS (1991) Training Manual on Urban Local Government 

Finance for South Asian Countries.

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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Why th�s set of tra�n�ng mater�als was developed �n the first place and 
how �t has changed.
The expanded aud�ence of potent�al users.
Good governance pr�nc�ples and how they relate to LGFM. 
A revamped conceptual framework that more accurately reflects financ�al 
management real�ty.
What each volume �n the ser�es w�ll cover.  
How to get the most from the ser�es.   
How not to be overwhelmed as e�ther a tra�ner or user of th�s ser�es. 

CoMpAring THe originAl SlovAkiA lgFM SerieS 
WiTH THiS SerieS

We want to share w�th you the or�g�nal reasons for develop�ng th�s ser�es of local gov-
ernment financ�al management chapters. We also want to see �f these �n�t�al reasons 
are st�ll val�d; �f not, why not; and what we plan to do about �t. There were at least 
three good reasons why th�s  ser�es was or�g�nally wr�tten. 

F�rst was the fundamental �mportance of financ�al management for the eco-
nom�c health and stab�l�ty of local self-government �n Slovak�a and other countr�es. 
The effect�ve management of any local government’s financ�al affa�rs ranks among 
�ts most �mportant funct�ons. How well th�s funct�on �s carr�ed out depends �n large 
measure on knowledge of the d�sc�pl�ne, ab�l�ty to perform effect�vely, and eth�cal 
conduct of the finance manager. 

Th�s assumpt�on st�ll seems val�d w�th one except�on. It’s not just the eth�cal 
conduct of the finance officer that �s �mportant. It’s the eth�cal conduct of all local 
government employees, the elected govern�ng body, and those they �nteract w�th �n 
the commun�ty and beyond. Local government corrupt�on almost always �nvolves 
�nd�v�duals and organ�sat�ons outs�de the offic�al local government fam�ly. Conse-
quently effect�ve, eth�cal LGFM �nvolves more than just the finance manager.     

Second was the concern that tra�n�ng mater�als for tra�n�ng finance managers 
had been developed �n a p�ecemeal fash�on. Wh�le many tra�n�ng components related 
to an effic�ent finance management system ex�sted at the t�me, �t would be d�fficult 
and probably �mposs�ble to �ntegrate them �nto a coherent whole. A comprehens�ve 
approach to the development and packag�ng of mater�als was needed to help finance 
officers recogn�ze and apprec�ate the scope and complex�ty of a fully funct�on�ng fi-
nanc�al management system. 

Th�s assumpt�on �s st�ll val�d although we now see the �mportance of th�s ser�es 
for more than just the development of the finance manager as was ment�oned �n the 
�n�t�al assumpt�on. Very few development agenc�es or tra�n�ng �nst�tut�ons have taken 
as comprehens�ve an approach to develop�ng a LGFM tra�n�ng curr�cul� as that taken 
�n Slovak�a �n the m�d-n�neteen n�net�es. Nevertheless, the or�g�nal ser�es left room for 
cons�derable �mprovement. For example, the or�g�nal vers�on was based on top�cs, not 
the �nterrelated funct�ons of LGFM. Th�s �s one of the key changes �n th�s ed�t�on of 
the ser�es. The new conceptual framework �s des�gned to make the ser�es more user-
fr�endly and help users apprec�ate the �nterrelated and system�c nature of many of 
the LGFM funct�ons. We w�ll get �nto th�s later when we d�scuss the conceptual frame 

•

•
•
•

•
•
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work for th�s ser�es. The other key change �s to emphas�ze how LGFM concepts and 
pract�ces are fundamental to �mplement�ng the w�dely accepted pr�nc�ples of good 
governance.     

Th�rd was the absence of a systemat�c LGFM profess�onal development del�very 
system that rel�es on local tra�n�ng resources rather than outs�de expert�se. Such a 
system would prov�de tra�n�ng mater�als �n a format des�gned to fac�l�tate local use by 
local tra�ners w�th no add�t�onal techn�cal ass�stance requ�red after �n�t�al field tests 
and tra�n�ng of tra�ners. 

Th�s assumpt�on �s st�ll val�d and th�s new ser�es w�ll, hopefully, make the del�v-
ery of the tra�n�ng just that much eas�er. In th�s regard, we have cleansed the ser�es 
of �ts Slovak examples and b�as recogn�s�ng the need to make �t a global resource. 
We have also expanded the learn�ng aud�ence to �nclude more than just the finance 
manager.  

The or�g�nal ser�es was des�gned w�th all these cons�derat�ons �n m�nd. It pro-
v�ded a comprehens�ve perspect�ve on financ�al management by address�ng the bas�c 
funct�ons and sk�lls requ�red. It also adhered to the learn�ng needs of the Slovak local 
government finance officers as they were defined at the t�me wh�ch was, of course, 
what the ser�es was �ntended to accompl�sh. The curr�culum des�gn also m�rrored 
earl�er UN-HABITAT tra�n�ng packages, such as the Local Elected Leadersh�p ser�es, 
by prov�d�ng concepts, pr�nc�ples, and strateg�es �n Part 1 and workshop tra�n�ng 
des�gns �n Part 2 of each d�screte chapter. 

As the Slovak finance officers used the or�g�nal ser�es of handbooks, they d�s-
covered that the top�cal sequenc�ng of the mater�als was not part�cularly funct�onal. 
Nor d�d the des�gn of tra�n�ng based on the content of �nd�v�dual handbooks prov�de 
for opt�mum learn�ng exper�ences. There was just too much �nter-connectedness and 
overlap of the var�ous top�cs to present them �n the�r or�g�nal format. So, the Slovak 
financ�al officers and tra�ners exper�mented by reorgan�s�ng the content of the �nd�-
v�dual handbooks to m�rror the real�ty of the�r work env�ronment. When UN-HABITAT 
convened the experts to prov�de gu�dance �n develop�ng the new ed�t�on, the Slovak 
exper�ence �n exper�ment�ng w�th the content and des�gn of the or�g�nal ser�es proved 
extremely valuable. We apprec�ate the�r contr�but�on �n help�ng to make a good tra�n-
�ng product just that more effect�ve. 

But, there was another exper�ence of the Slovak finance officers group that 
needs to be ment�oned as a sp�n off of the�r �nvolvement �n develop�ng the ser�es and 
us�ng �t as part of the�r profess�on’s development �n Slovak�a.  These finance officers, 
and they happened to be mostly women, saw an opportun�ty to �nfluence the d�rec-
t�on and the qual�ty of local government financ�al pol�c�es and management pract�ces 
at the nat�onal level of governance. To do th�s, they needed to be organ�sed so they 
created the Assoc�at�on of Mun�c�pal F�nance Officers of Slovak�a. Th�s profess�onal 
assoc�at�on cont�nues to be a dr�v�ng force �n help�ng define the role of local govern-
ment finances as an �ntegral part of the nat�on bu�ld�ng process �n that country. 
Never underest�mate the �mportance of tra�n�ng as an �ntegral part of larger �nst�tu-
t�on and nat�on bu�ld�ng strateg�es. 
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THe expAnded AudienCe oF uSerS

Wh�le the �n�t�al ed�t�on of these mater�als was d�rected to Slovak local government 
finance officers, th�s ed�t�on �s �ntended for a much larger aud�ence. It �ncludes not 
just finance officers but all local government financ�al management personnel as well 
as ch�ef execut�ve officers, department heads, elected offic�als whom we refer to as 
pol�cy makers, and others �n local governments worldw�de who m�ght find them use-
ful. Nat�onal government departments that have overs�ght respons�b�l�ty for local fi-
nances should also find them useful as should those educat�onal �nst�tut�ons prepar-
�ng students for jobs w�th�n local governments. And, of course, the aud�ence �ncludes 
financ�al management tra�ners and tra�n�ng managers. In other words, these volumes 
are a�med at a world-w�de m�x of tra�n�ng prov�ders and tra�n�ng users.  

Th�s expanded aud�ence, however, has made the adaptat�on of these mater�als 
d�fficult. It �n�t�ally looked l�ke they would e�ther have to be so general that they would 
be of no use to anyone, or so comprehens�ve �n scope that nobody would be able to l�ft 
them, let alone use them. In wrestl�ng w�th th�s d�lemma, we dec�ded to put the ma�n 
respons�b�l�ty for determ�n�ng what to use �n each volume and/or chapter, and how 
to use �t, �n the hands of the tra�n�ng managers and tra�ners. G�ven th�s fundamental 
dec�s�on, we want to d�rect the follow�ng comments to these �nd�v�duals. Wh�le the 
follow�ng comments m�ght be more appropr�ate for the Tra�ner’s Gu�de, they are also 
�mportant for finance officers, elected offic�als and others to hear. Thus, we have de-
c�ded to put them �n th�s Introduct�on chapter �n hope that all tra�n�ng prov�ders and 
users would read them.  In add�t�on, we have prov�ded th�s Introduct�on, How to Use 
the Ser�es, and the Tra�ner’s Gu�de at the front of each volume so that each volume 
“stands alone,” w�th all of the �nformat�on prov�ded �n one place.

HoW To MAnAge THiS MASS oF MATeriAlS 

Here are several �deas on how to make the use of these volumes more manageable 
and product�ve for you and your tra�n�ng cl�ents. If you are a potent�al tra�n�ng cl�ent 
and l�sten�ng �n on th�s conversat�on, these �deas should also help you oversee and 
mon�tor your tra�n�ng suppl�er’s performance. 

     
Know who your tra�n�ng aud�ence w�ll be and match what your tra�n�ng 
offers w�th the�r learn�ng needs. There �s noth�ng more dev�ous �n the 
tra�n�ng world than the tra�ner defin�ng the cl�ent’s needs �n terms of what 
the tra�ner can del�ver.   
One of your best market�ng and del�very tools as a tra�ner �s to talk to 
members of your potent�al target group to learn what they th�nk would be 
most useful, based on the�r needs at the t�me. For example, the develop-
ment of the or�g�nal ser�es resulted from a comprehens�ve survey of key 
local government offic�als �n Slovak�a. The survey �ncluded not just the 
finance officers but mayors who also performed as ch�ef execut�ve offic-
ers, members of govern�ng bod�es, and the d�rectors of operat�ng agenc�es. 
Each role had the�r spec�al needs �n terms of financ�al management and 
many of these needs were general to all the roles.

•

•
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Th�nk ser�ously about prov�d�ng a tra�n�ng programme for sen�or local 
government finance officers �n your country that �ncludes all the volumes. 
Th�s �s obv�ously a heavy comm�tment on the part of tra�ners and finance 
officers but essent�al. It also means you w�ll need to spread the tra�n�ng 
out over a longer t�me per�od. If you want to get the attent�on of these 
finance officers but not the�r attendance, schedule the programme dur�ng 
the budget preparat�on season. 
S�nce many finance officers may be concerned about mak�ng a long term 
t�me comm�tment, start w�th those modules that they bel�eve are most 
�mportant from the�r po�nt of v�ew. Also th�nk about creat�ng a cert�ficate 
programme for those who successfully complete tra�n�ng �n all volumes �n 
the ser�es. Some k�nd of offic�al recogn�t�on for complet�ng the ser�es w�ll 
be a good �ncent�ve to most profess�onals.  
As for those elected offic�als, several br�efings us�ng the chapters from 
F�nanc�al Pol�cy Mak�ng, F�nanc�al Plann�ng, and C�t�zen Part�c�pat�on  �n 
Volume 1, before the budget preparat�on cycle beg�ns would be useful. 
Hopefully �t would get them th�nk�ng about some of the longer term �ssues 
�n terms of financ�al management. Follow th�s w�th sess�ons from the 
chapter on F�nanc�ng the Operat�ng Budget from Volume 2, before those 
budget hear�ngs beg�n. In other words, target the tra�n�ng to the�r needs. 
Department heads could benefit from sess�ons on the Operat�ng Budget, 
F�nanc�al Plann�ng, and Performance Measures.  These chapters are con-
ta�ned �n Volumes 2, 1, and 4 respect�vely. 
Target those officers who have spec�al�sed respons�b�l�t�es. For example, 
are there purchas�ng agents �n the larger local governments? If so, sched-
ule sess�ons us�ng the chapter on Procurement �n Volume 4. In some 
countr�es, the Procurement chapter m�ght even become one of the study 
gu�des for develop�ng nat�onal leg�slat�on that prov�des gu�del�nes for local 
governments. If there are local finance clerks who have respons�b�l�t�es for 
asset management, the Asset Management chapter �n Volume 4 offers the 
concepts and tra�n�ng des�gns to meet the�r needs.
Th�nk about br�efing sess�ons on the full scope of LGFM for spec�fic local 
government teams of elected offic�als, managers and key financ�al person-
nel. One of the best t�mes to do th�s �s just before the budget cycle beg�ns. 
Th�s way they all get the b�g p�cture. It’s also a good t�me to learn about 
spec�fic tra�n�ng needs. For example, the govern�ng body m�ght have been 
talk�ng about �nvolv�ng c�t�zens more d�rectly �n the budget�ng process. 
Or, they m�ght be faced w�th some major cap�tal expend�tures and need 
more knowledge and sk�lls on the�r opt�ons �n undertak�ng long term �n-
vestments �n publ�c �nfrastructure.
In other words, be creat�ve �n cult�vat�ng the potent�als for us�ng th�s r�ch 
storehouse of learn�ng mater�als w�th a w�de range of local government 
aud�ences.    

W�th these opportun�t�es �n m�nd, here are four �mportant clues on how to use these 
volumes successfully. 

•

•

•
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Don’t pan�c by the�r s�ze and comprehens�veness. Remember the old joke 
about how to eat an elephant? As the joke goes, one b�te at a t�me. 
F�gure out who your tra�n�ng aud�ences are and g�ve them an opportun�ty 
to tell you what they need �n the way of tra�n�ng. Remember, your poten-
t�al aud�ences for LGFM tra�n�ng are both many and s�gn�ficant. We’ve 
only touched on the most obv�ous �n the examples just g�ven. 
Des�gn the tra�n�ng based on these needs and the knowedge and sk�ll 
levels of your spec�fic aud�ence. 
F�nally, select from these volumes only what �s needed to meet the needs 
of your spec�fic learn�ng aud�ence. The worst th�ng you can do �s to over-
whelm them w�th e�ther too much stuff or the wrong k�nd of stuff. We’ve 
h�ghl�ghted what we th�nk m�ght be advanced pr�nc�ples and pract�ces �n 
each of the manuals but the judgement call �s really yours as a tra�ner. 
And, your judgement about what to �nclude �n each tra�n�ng des�gn 
should be based on the roles and respons�b�l�t�es of your part�c�pants, 
the�r learn�ng needs, and the�r general level of soph�st�cat�on as a group.

lgFM And good governAnCe

One of the shortcom�ngs of the or�g�nal ser�es of chapters was the absence of any 
expl�c�t attent�on to the pr�nc�ples of good governance that have become standards 
�n the past decade to define the performance of local governments worldw�de. Wh�le 
these pr�nc�ples were �mpl�c�t �n many of the concepts and strateg�es �n spec�fic chap-
ters �n the or�g�nal vers�on, we w�ll make them much more expl�c�t �n th�s ed�t�on. 
S�nce the good governance pr�nc�ples vary a b�t from one offic�al proclamat�on to 
another, we w�ll start by present�ng two vers�ons and then t�e them to financ�al man-
agement as the operat�ng framework for ach�ev�ng these pr�nc�ples.       

In UN-HABITAT’s Global Campa�gn on Urban Governance2, these pr�nc�ples are 
defined as: 

Sustainability �n all d�mens�ons of local development;
Subsidiarity of author�ty and resources to the closest appropr�ate level 
cons�stent w�th effic�ent and cost-effect�ve del�very of serv�ces; 
Equity of access to dec�s�on-mak�ng processes and the bas�c necess�t�es 
of commun�ty l�fe;
Efficiency �n the del�very of publ�c serv�ces and �n promot�ng local eco-
nom�c development; 
Transparency�  and Accountability of dec�s�on-makers and all stakehold-
ers; 
Civic Engagement and Citizenship w�th all c�t�zens part�c�pat�ng �n and 
contr�but�ng to the common good; and 

2 For more �nformat�on on the Global Campa�gn on Urban Governance, v�s�t 
http://www.un-hab�tat.org/campa�gns/governance//.  See also UN-HABITAT (2003) 
Tools to Support Participatory Urban Decision-Making.
3 See UN-HABITAT’ (2004) Tools to Support Transparency in Local Governance 

for further �nformat�on.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Security of �nd�v�duals and the�r l�v�ng env�ronment. 

For a sl�ghtly d�fferent look at governance, we turn to The Un�ted Nat�ons Eco-
nom�c and Soc�al Comm�ss�on for As�a and the Pac�fic (ESCAP).  The�r �nterpretat�on 
of good governance has e�ght character�st�cs:

It promotes and encourages part�c�pat�on �nclud�ng that of ch�ldren. 
It requ�res respect for the law and the full protect�on of human r�ghts.
It �nvolves transparency  �n dec�s�on mak�ng, and �nformat�on �s freely 
ava�lable and eas�ly understandable to all.
It �s respons�ve, �mplement�ng dec�s�ons and meet�ng needs w�th�n a rea-
sonable t�me frame. 
It �s consensus-or�ented, �nvolv�ng the med�at�on of d�fferent �nterests �n 
soc�ety and sens�t�v�ty towards the relat�ve �nfluence of d�fferent actors 
�nclud�ng the poorest and most marg�nal�sed.
It promotes equ�ty and �nclus�veness, such that all members of soc�ety 
feel that they have a stake �n that soc�ety.
It means that processes and �nst�tut�ons produce effect�ve results that 
meet the needs of soc�ety wh�le mak�ng the most effic�ent use of resources 
and promot�ng susta�nab�l�ty.
It �s founded upon accountab�l�ty, not only of governmental �nst�tut�ons, 
but also of pr�vate sector and c�v�l soc�ety organ�sat�ons.

As you can see, there �sn’t total agreement even w�th�n the larger UN commun�ty 
about what const�tutes good governance pr�nc�ples. Nevertheless, most �nst�tut�ons 
that promote these pr�nc�ples agree that governance �s much b�gger than just govern-
ment. The Global Campa�gn says that governance �ncludes government, the pr�vate 
sector, and c�v�l soc�ety.   

ESCAP’s defin�t�on of governance embraces just about every organ�sed ent�ty as 
well as �nd�v�dual c�t�zens. For example, they �nclude governments, NGOs, the pr�vate 
sector, the med�a, grassroots organ�sat�ons, and more. To s�mpl�fy our task of relat-
�ng good governance to LGFM, we w�ll take what we bel�eve to be the most �mportant 
pr�nc�ples �n the two UN statements and prov�de some examples of what they m�ght 
look l�ke �n pract�ce.  

Rule of law: Th�s pr�nc�ple �s central to LGFM. For example, the budget-
�ng process �s establ�shed by law, even determ�n�ng when elected and 
appo�nted offic�als must do what by when. Procurement standards and 
account�ng procedures are often establ�shed by law and the development 
of financ�al pol�c�es by local govern�ng bod�es �s also an act of law mak�ng, 
albe�t local. Local government corrupt�on �s more often than not based on 
financ�al transact�ons that v�olate the rule of law.
Transparency: Th�s pr�nc�ple cuts across a var�ety of LGFM funct�ons and 
respons�b�l�t�es �nclud�ng financ�al pol�cy mak�ng and plann�ng, budget 
hear�ngs and post�ngs, financ�al aud�ts, and the �nvolvement of c�t�zens �n 
the full range of financ�al management act�v�t�es. 

•
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Accountability: Th�s presumably �s what the budget process �s all about. 
It holds elected and appo�nted offic�als accountable by stat�ng how publ�c 
funds w�ll be spent. Programme and financ�al aud�ts should determ�ne �f 
publ�c offic�als were accountable �n the�r �mplementat�on of the budget. 
Participation and civic engagement:  One of the current hot top�cs on 
the �nternat�onal c�rcu�t �s part�c�patory budget�ng. The days when finan-
c�al management was confined to the backrooms of c�ty hall has passed. 
Equity and inclusiveness: These pr�nc�ples, when �mplemented, as-
sure that financ�al dec�s�ons are made �n the best �nterests of all c�t�zens 
not just the pr�v�leged few. They cut across such financ�al funct�ons as 
budget�ng, procurement, financ�al pol�cy mak�ng and plann�ng, and the 
development of performance measures that focus on �ssues of equ�ty and 
�nclus�veness.      
Subsidiarity: Th�s rather daunt�ng term descr�bes the process of deter-
m�n�ng how best to del�ver serv�ces �n effic�ent and effect�ve ways. It may 
mean contract�ng out serv�ces to the pr�vate sector, or subs�d�s�ng NGOs 
to perform certa�n serv�ces. These dec�s�ons cut across financ�al pol�cy 
mak�ng and plann�ng, the need to establ�sh performance and accountab�l-
�ty measures, the budget�ng process, and a host of other LGFM act�v�t�es. 
Effectiveness and efficiency: F�nanc�al management �s really all about 
these two fundamental pr�nc�ples. Peter Drucker, the management �con, 
says “Effect�veness �s do�ng the r�ght th�ngs” and “Effic�ency �s do�ng 
th�ngs r�ght.” Budget dec�s�ons should sort out the r�ght th�ngs to spend 
publ�c funds on and the management of the expend�ture of those funds 
and resources should assure that �t’s done r�ght. These two pr�nc�ples 
should be your financ�al management mantra. 
Sustainability: We complete th�s pr�nc�pled look at LGFM by �nclud�ng 
UN-HABITAT’s pr�nc�ple # One �n the�r Global Campa�gn on Urban Gov-
ernance: susta�nab�l�ty �n all d�mens�ons of local development. Th�s covers 
a myr�ad of financ�al dec�s�ons: from mak�ng certa�n that ma�ntenance of 
publ�c bu�ld�ngs, �nfrastructure and equ�pment �s covered �n the annual 
budget, to long range financ�al plann�ng of commun�ty programmes so 
the�r susta�nab�l�ty can be assured. 

As you can see, LGFM �s a very pr�nc�pled role and respons�b�l�ty. Keep these 
good governance pr�nc�ples �n m�nd as you use these tra�n�ng mater�als for your own 
profess�onal development and the development of your local government organ�sat�on 
and commun�ty. 

A neW ConCepTuAl MAp To nAvigATe by 

We ment�oned earl�er that the or�g�nal vers�on of these mater�als took a top�c by top�c, 
or funct�on by funct�on, look at the financ�al management roles and respons�b�l�-
t�es assoc�ated w�th local government and the broader defin�t�on of governance. The 
or�g�nal vers�on �ncluded fifteen handbooks: Introduct�on; Account�ng as a Manage-
ment Tool; F�nanc�al Pol�cy Mak�ng; F�nanc�al Plann�ng; Operat�ng Budget; Cap�tal 

•
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Programm�ng; Debt Management; Cash Management; Revenue Max�m�sat�on; Cost 
Conta�nment; Procurement; Performance Measures; Construct�on Cost Manage-
ment; C�t�zen Part�c�pat�on; and Grants Management. 

When the Expert Group Meet�ng of LGFM users was convened by UN-HABITAT 
�n Kenya to determ�ne the content and format of the new ed�t�on of these mater�-
als, the members were challenged by the exper�ence and �ns�ghts of the Slovak�a 
finance officers. Not only had they helped develop the or�g�nal ser�es, they also had 
exper�ence us�ng the mater�als to tra�n other finance officers �n the�r country and the 
reg�on. Aga�n, Eva Balazova proved to be the key person �n help�ng to take th�s ser�es 
to a new level of ant�c�pated performance. After many var�at�ons of how to reorgan�se 
and rev�tal�se the LGFM ser�es for worldw�de use, the team of experts agreed on the 
follow�ng strategy.

The short-term operat�ng budget and long-term cap�tal �nvestment plans 
are the eng�nes that dr�ve local government financ�al management: The 
two chapters from the or�g�nal ser�es that covered these top�cs rema�n 
and are expanded to �nclude mater�als from other manuals �n the or�g�nal 
ser�es. In th�s ser�es they are: Volume 2, Chapter 5, Operating Budget of 
and Volume 3, Chapter 7, Capital Investment Plan. 
In each of these two major LGFM funct�ons there are financ�ng requ�re-
ments that need to be addressed separately, thus we have two new chap-
ters �n th�s ser�es that are, �n a sense, compan�on learn�ng tools; Volume 
2, Chapter 6.  Financing the Operating Budget, and Volume 3, Chapter 8. 
Financing the Capital Investment Plan.
Several of the financ�al management funct�ons covered �n the or�g�nal se-
r�es are �ntegral to the operat�ng budget and cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng 
processes and are �ncorporated �nto the chapters cover�ng these top�cs 
and the�r compan�on chapters that deal w�th the�r financ�ng. These func-
t�ons �nclude: Debt Management; Cash Management; Revenue Max�m�sa-
t�on; Cost Conta�nment; Construct�on Costs; and Grants Management. 
In other words, the mater�als covered �n these or�g�nal chapters are now 
�ntegrated �nto Volume 2, Chapters 5 and 6, and Volume 3, Chapters 7 
and 8. 
Three new chapters were recommended by the expert team and they are 
�ncluded �n th�s ser�es. They are: Trainer’s Guide, wh�ch �s �ncluded �n all 
four volumes; Evaluating Financial Condition, Volume 1, Chapter 4, and 
Asset Management, Volume 4, Chapter 11.
The rema�n�ng chapters �n th�s ser�es, wh�ch mostly represent cross cut-
t�ng competenc�es, are updated and expanded vers�ons of handbooks �n 
the or�g�nal ser�es. They are:  Chapter 1. Introduction, wh�ch �s �n all four 
volumes,  Volume 1 �ncludes  Chapters 3, Financial Policy Making;, Chap-
ter 4. Financial Planning and Chapter 5. Citizen Participation.  Volume 
4 �ncludes Chapters 9,  Accounting, 10, Performance Measures and 12 
Procurement.

We hope th�s prov�des a mental p�cture of how th�s set of tra�n�ng and manage-
ment volumes/chapters evolved from the or�g�nal ser�es. Of course, there are many 

1.
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ways to sl�ce th�s compl�cated set of competenc�es, funct�ons, and respons�b�l�t�es 
w�th�n LGFM and we suspect that a few of you are already say�ng, “Well, the next t�me 
they are updated I th�nk they should ……” We do to but �n the meant�me we hope you 
find th�s new ser�es a b�t more easy to use as tra�ners and publ�c offic�als respons�ble 
for LGFM �n your commun�t�es. 

voluMe ConTenTS

The contents of the rema�n�ng LGFM volumes and chapters are summar�sed below to 
g�ve you a br�ef �dea of what to expect from each.     

VOluMe 1:  Creating a finanCial fraMewOrk

inTroduCTion

TrAiner’S guide

Th�s chapter �s des�gned to help tra�ners and other key �nd�v�duals use these mater�-
als �n a var�ety of s�tuat�ons w�th a w�de range of part�c�pants. It covers the adaptat�on 
and poss�ble translat�on challenges of mak�ng the chapters more user fr�endly �n the 
context of the�r use and the plann�ng process of develop�ng and del�ver�ng effect�ve 
tra�n�ng. Clues w�ll be �ncluded on how to des�gn and del�ver �nteract�ve learn�ng 
exper�ences based on the �nput of concepts and strateg�es from the chapters and 
part�c�pant exper�ences �n the�r appl�cat�on w�th�n local governments. The mater�als 
can and should be adapted by tra�ners to meet the learn�ng needs of the�r cl�ents and 
ways to do th�s w�ll be prov�ded. Var�ous tra�n�ng des�gn techn�ques w�ll be covered, 
such as how to wr�te a cr�t�cal �nc�dent, case study and role play s�tuat�on. F�nally, 
there are �deas on how to evaluate tra�n�ng and �ts �mpact. 

CHApTer 1:  FinAnCiAl poliCy MAking

Th�s chapter exam�nes ways that formal, wr�tten financ�al pol�c�es are developed and 
�mplemented at the local government level.  We w�ll prov�de a defin�t�on of financ�al 
pol�cy and descr�be the benefits to a local government that establ�shes and uses 
sound financ�al pol�c�es.  We w�ll del�neate the bas�c steps to take �n �dent�fy�ng, pro-
pos�ng, adopt�ng, and �mplement�ng financ�al pol�c�es.  We w�ll also d�scuss var�ous 
obstacles to the financ�al pol�cy mak�ng process.

CHApTer 2:  FinAnCiAl plAnning

Th�s chapter w�ll exam�ne ways that financ�al plann�ng can be developed and �m-
plemented �n local governments (LGs).  The focus of the chapter �s pr�mar�ly on one 
aspect of financ�al plann�ng—med�um-term financ�al forecast�ng of revenues and ex-
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pend�tures.  We w�ll prov�de a defin�t�on of forecast�ng and relate �t to good govern-
ance, c�t�zens, performance measures, and financ�al pol�c�es.  We w�ll also descr�be 
the benefits that accrue to LG when �mplement�ng a financ�al forecast�ng process, 
cons�derat�ons for organ�z�ng the process, types, and methods of forecasts.  Included 
�n the d�scuss�on w�ll be obstacles, l�m�tat�ons, and r�sks �nherent �n develop�ng a 
financ�al forecast�ng process.

CHApTer 3:  CiTiZen pArTiCipATion

Th�s chapter exam�nes ways that c�t�zens �nteract w�th the�r local governments (LGs). 
We prov�de a defin�t�on of c�t�zen part�c�pat�on and descr�be the benefits to a local 
government that establ�shes and uses c�t�zen part�c�pat�on pol�c�es and techn�ques. 
We d�scuss obstacles to the use of these pol�c�es. We prov�de ten steps to �nvolv�ng 
c�t�zen part�c�pat�on �n resolv�ng an �ssue.  F�nally, we prov�de a compend�um of 
techn�ques that can be used by local governments to �nvolve c�t�zens �n a t�mely and 
construct�ve way �n the development and �mplementat�on of publ�c programs.

Th�s chapter �s wr�tten for LG offic�als, managers,  and pol�cy makers.  It does 
not attempt to prov�de a c�t�zen’s po�nt of v�ew towards deal�ng w�th LGs.  Because 
some rev�ewers �nd�cated an �nterest �n Part�c�patory Mon�tor�ng wh�ch focuses on 
c�t�zens mon�tor�ng the LG, Append�x B:  World Bank Informat�on on Part�c�patory 
Mon�tor�ng has been added to the chapter.

CHApTer 4:  evAluATing FinAnCiAl CondiTion     

Th�s chapter focuses on �dent�fy�ng, measur�ng and analys�ng var�ous financ�al and 
demograph�c factors that affect a local government’s financ�al cond�t�on. The fi-
nanc�al data needed for the analyses �s taken from the local government’s financ�al 
records. Managers can use the �nformat�on to: better understand the local govern-
ment’s financ�al cond�t�on, the forces that affect �t, and the obstacles assoc�ated w�th 
measur�ng �t; �dent�fy ex�st�ng and emerg�ng financ�al problems; and, develop act�ons 
to remedy these problems.

VOluMe 2:  Managing the OPerating budget

inTroduCTion

TrAiner’S guide 

CHApTer 5:  operATing budgeT

Th�s chapter �s d�v�ded �nto bas�c and advanced sect�ons.  Th�s bas�c sect�on de-
scr�bes how to des�gn and �mplement an operat�ng budget system for LGs.  It defines 
operat�ng budget terms, explores concepts, and exam�nes the benefits and potent�al 
obstacles assoc�ated w�th establ�sh�ng and us�ng a system.  It prov�des a 12-step 
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process for prepar�ng, rev�ew�ng, adopt�ng and mon�tor�ng the operat�ng budget.  The 
advanced sect�on prov�des �nformat�on on cost conta�nment, var�ous management 
analys�s techn�ques and award�ng grants w�th�n the LG commun�ty.

Th�s chapter deals w�th budget�ng matters �n general and does not apply or 
take �nto account each �nd�v�dual country’s laws or regulat�ons.  LGs are respons�ble 
for mak�ng local dec�s�ons, �nclud�ng compl�ance w�th any appl�cable laws, statutes, 
decrees or regulat�ons. 

CHApTer 6:  FinAnCing THe operATing budgeT   

The concept of “financ�ng the operat�ng budget” comb�nes many funct�ons across the 
local government (LG) organ�zat�on.  It �nvolves est�mat�ng revenues (covered �n the 
F�nanc�al Plann�ng chapter), cash budget�ng, revenue b�ll�ng and collect�ons, �nvest-
�ng �dle or excess cash, sett�ng pr�ces and user fees and the day-to-day mon�tor�ng 
of all of these funct�ons to ensure that suffic�ent mon�es are ava�lable �n the bank 
to actually pay for the day-to-day operat�ons of the LG—the operat�ng budget.  It �s 
�mportant that all of these separate but very �nterrelated funct�ons are cons�dered 
when develop�ng pol�c�es, procedures and mak�ng dec�s�ons about the LG programs 
and serv�ces.

Th�s chapter exam�nes how you can use the revenue structure, cash manage-
ment, �nternal controls, the account�ng system, revenue b�ll�ng, and collect�ons, �n-
vest�ng �dle cash, and cash budget�ng to assure that the revenues needed to fund the 
operat�ng budget are ava�lable when needed.  

VOluMe 3:  Managing CaPital inVestMents

inTroduCTion

TrAiner’S guide 

CHApTer 7:  CApiTAl inveSTMenT plAn

Th�s chapter �s d�v�ded �n bas�c and advanced sect�ons.  The bas�c sect�on w�ll descr�be 
how to des�gn and �mplement a cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng and budget�ng system 
at the local level of government.  We w�ll define cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng term�nol-
ogy and exam�ne the benefits and potent�al obstacles assoc�ated w�th establ�sh�ng a 
system.  We w�ll also d�scuss the steps �nvolved �n prepar�ng, rev�ew�ng, adopt�ng, 
and mon�tor�ng a cap�tal �nvestment plan and budget, �nclud�ng an extens�ve sect�on 
on actually construct�ng fac�l�t�es.  The advanced sect�on �ncludes an �ntroduct�on to 
value management and real estate analys�s.
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CHApTer 8:  FinAnCing THe CApiTAl inveSTMenT plAn  

It seems that most pol�cy makers and staff are fam�l�ar w�th putt�ng together the 
cap�tal �nvestment plan—hold�ng publ�c hear�ngs and putt�ng a plan together that 
w�ll move the LG towards the pol�cy maker’s v�s�on of the future.  Unfortunately, few 
have taken the t�me to understand the equally �mportant funct�on of financ�ng the 
cap�tal �nvestment plan.  Dec�s�ons made about �t have a much longer-term effect 
than those made about the operat�ng budget—they may affect several future genera-
t�ons of c�t�zens.

Th�s chapter exam�nes how the financ�ng for the �nvestment plan �s developed 
and �mplemented.  We w�ll prov�de defin�t�ons of debt management and other related 
terms.  We w�ll also rev�ew the benefits of �nst�tut�ng a debt management program, 
�dent�fy and prov�de examples of pol�c�es that should be developed, and d�scuss the 
legal env�ronment surround�ng the use of debt.  We w�ll address types of financ�ng, 
methods for select�ng cred�t �nstruments and the mechan�cs for obta�n�ng financ�ng, 
as well as a rev�ew of cred�t analys�s, d�sclosure requ�rements and adm�n�strat�on of 

the debt.

VOluMe 4:  Managing PerfOrManCe

inTroduCTion

TrAiner’S guide 

CHApTer 9:  ACCounTing 

Th�s chapter �s d�v�ded �nto bas�c and advanced sect�ons. The bas�c sect�on �ncludes 
background �nformat�on on bas�c concepts and defin�t�ons of account�ng, the �m-
portance of account�ng and good governance, account�ng standards, the account-
�ng cycle, and types of account�ng.  It also �ncludes pol�c�es, obstacles and benefits 
to account�ng.   There �s a sect�on on management account�ng and var�ous cost�ng 
techn�ques.  The advanced sect�on �ncludes �nformat�on on computer technology, 
modern�z�ng the account�ng system, account�ng manuals, fund account�ng, ut�l�ty 
funds, deprec�at�on, and advanced financ�al and budgetary report�ng.

CHApTer 10:  perForMAnCe MeASureS

Th�s chapter exam�nes the development and �mplementat�on of performance meas-
urement at the local level of government. We w�ll define performance measurement 
and descr�be the benefits to a local government that uses �t to �mprove the odds of 
success �n ach�ev�ng �ts serv�ce goals. We w�ll also d�scuss the steps �nvolved �n set-
t�ng up a performance measurement system and obstacles that may be encountered 
along the way.
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CHApTer 11:  ASSeT MAnAgeMenT    

Th�s chapter exam�nes how you can use asset management as an effect�ve manage-
ment tool.  We define the term assets, as �t �s used �n th�s chapter, asset management 
systems, and plans and descr�be the benefits of us�ng asset management to better 
plan cap�tal �nvestments and ach�eve serv�ce del�very goals.  

The best place to start develop�ng an asset management plan �s w�th the bas�cs.  
Accord�ng to the World Bank, these �nclude: 

Develop�ng bas�c asset �nventor�es �nclud�ng surplus real property,
Document�ng asset operat�on and ma�ntenance processes,
Develop�ng pr�mary asset �nformat�on systems,
Prepar�ng bas�c asset management plans, and
Develop�ng staff sk�lls and govern�ng body awareness.

We have structured the book to prov�de �nformat�on on these bas�c components 
from two perspect�ves.  The first deals w�th the assets that are used to prov�de day-
to-day serv�ces to the c�t�zens of the LG.  The second recogn�zes that some countr�es 
are �n a decentral�zat�on process where the central government �s g�v�ng LGs respon-
s�b�l�ty for assets for wh�ch they have not prev�ously been respons�ble.  For those 
local governments that may be �n the second category, we have prov�ded a sect�on on 
Surplus Real Property s�nce �t represents a d�fferent challenge than work�ng w�th the 
assets used to prov�de ongo�ng serv�ces.  However, th�s chapter does not deal w�th 
manag�ng apartment or hous�ng un�ts. 

CHApTer 12:  proCureMenT

Th�s chapter �s d�v�ded �nto a bas�c and advanced sect�ons.  The bas�c sect�on exam-
�nes the process of procurement �n local government w�th emphas�s on procurement 
plann�ng, legal procedures for the acqu�s�t�on of goods, serv�ces and publ�c fac�l�t�es, 
and deta�ls of procurement adm�n�strat�on. It also �ncludes pol�c�es, benefits and ob-
stacles �n the procurement process. Steps for a comprehens�ve procurement process 
for goods, serv�ces and publ�c works are also �ncluded. The advanced sect�on deals 
w�th construct�on contract adm�n�strat�on, store operat�ons, procurement and e-Gov-
ernment, and procurement and econom�c development �ssues.

uSing THe SerieS

We have des�gned the ser�es descr�bed above to be used by a var�ety of �nd�v�duals 
and �nst�tut�ons. Obv�ous among these are the tra�ners and tra�n�ng �nst�tut�ons on 
the supply s�de of tra�n�ng and finance officers on the demand s�de. But, we see the 
potent�al users as many more as alluded to earl�er. We hope that ch�ef execut�ve offic-
ers (CEO) and department heads �n local government w�ll use them along w�th staff 
members of mun�c�pal assoc�at�ons. There should be �nterest l�kew�se on the part of 
commun�ty NGOs that are hop�ng to see c�t�zens get more �nvolved �n the budget�ng 
processes of the�r local governments. And commun�ty colleges and other educat�onal 

•
•
•
•
•
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�nst�tut�ons that are prepar�ng entry level publ�c financ�al management profess�onals 
for future employment could eas�ly �ntegrate many of these chapters �nto the�r cur-
r�culum. 

 For those ma�nstream users l�ke finance tra�ners and finance management 
profess�onals we offer the follow�ng �deas. Use these chapters:

As self-study gu�des. We hope pol�cy makers, CEOs, department heads, 
and a range of financ�al management personnel from local governments 
w�ll be �ncl�ned to p�ck up these chapters and read them. To add value to 
the read�ng we have �nterspersed each essay w�th Learn�ng Appl�cat�on 
tasks. W�th each of the short appl�cat�on tasks, we have �dent�fied �n a 
call-out box who m�ght best benefit from undertak�ng each of these tasks. 
Of course, we encourage all users to pause from the read�ng to cr�t�cally 
assess what they have been read�ng �n relat�on to the�r own financ�al 
management respons�b�l�t�es and challenges.
As workshop learn�ng gu�des. We ant�c�pate that these chapters w�ll 
become the bas�s for a w�de range of learn�ng exper�ences for local govern-
ment elected and appo�nted offic�als. As we ment�oned earl�er, there are 
many ways to organ�se these mater�als to meet a var�ety of learn�ng needs 
w�th�n the broad local government commun�ty. For example, �f you are op-
erat�ng as a tra�ner or manage a publ�c sector-or�ented tra�n�ng �nst�tute, 
th�nk about the follow�ng opt�ons: 

A ten-day workshop that �ncludes approx�mately a half day on each of 
the substant�ve  top�cs;
A five-day workshop that covers fully three or four of the top�cs �n-
cluded �n the ser�es based on the  assessed �nterest of finance manag-
ers �n a part�cular reg�on of the country;
Twelve workshops, each one to one and one-half day �n length, cover-
�ng all of the top�cs;
A three-hour program �n conjunct�on w�th an annual conference of lo-
cal finance officers that deals w�th the most �mportant aspects of one 
part�cularly h�gh-�nterest top�c �n the ser�es.
A presentat�on at the annual meet�ng of the nat�onal assoc�at�on of 
local governments on the advantages of support�ng LGFM tra�n�ng for 
key local government elected and appo�nted offic�als. 
Team�ng up w�th a formal educat�onal �nst�tut�on to offer a cert�ficate 
programme based on the ser�es, or to �ntegrate selected mater�als �nto 
the�r degree programme �n publ�c adm�n�strat�on, w�th you be�ng an 
adjunct �nstructor who del�vers the educat�on modules.   

In add�t�on to the opt�ons ment�oned, there are other ways to use these mater�-
als. For example, th�nk about meet�ng w�th an �nterested group of finance officers 
from the same reg�on every Fr�day afternoon for several weeks to hold d�scuss�ons 
on several of the top�cs. Rather than g�ve you any more �deas, we suggest you do a 
b�t of bra�nstorm�ng for other �deas by complet�ng the follow�ng Learn�ng Appl�cat�on 
exerc�se. By the way, these �nterludes �n your read�ng are �dent�fied by the term just 

1.

2.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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used, Learn�ng Appl�cat�on. You w�ll find them throughout the texts of Part One of 
each of the chapters. Tra�ners have also found them to be useful as learn�ng exerc�ses 
for workshops and other structured learn�ng events. Just mod�fy them to meet your 
spec�fic tra�n�ng des�gn needs and add them to your tra�n�ng toolk�ts. 

leArning AppliCATion

Take a few moments and jot down some �deas about how these chapters m�ght be 
used �n your country to support the further profess�onal development of your publ�c 
offic�als and �nst�tut�ons. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Of these �deas, wh�ch ones do you th�nk are the most �mportant?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
What can you do personally to help support these �deas so they become real?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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PART TWO:  MANAGEMENT TOOLS

purpoSe

The mater�als �ncluded �n th�s overv�ew are des�gned to be used by the tra�ner to �n�t�-
ate a ser�es of workshops on financ�al management. In other words, they are �ntended 
to serve as an �ntroduct�on when several of the top�cs on financ�al management are to 
be covered dur�ng the same workshop ser�es. On the other hand, they can be adapted 
to supplement the content of a program devoted to just one top�c. E�ther way, they 
are �ntended to get the tra�n�ng off to a successful start by help�ng part�c�pants get 
acqua�nted w�th each other, prov�d�ng them w�th �nformat�on on workshop content, 
and lett�ng them exper�ence the type of �nteract�on to be used throughout the work-
shop ser�es. 

Wh�le we have stressed �n Part One of th�s chapter and �n the Tra�ner’s Gu�de 
the �mportance of adapt�ng these mater�als to meet the needs of your tra�n�ng par-
t�c�pants, we want to reemphas�ze �t aga�n. Many of the exerc�ses can be changed to 
meet the needs of var�ous aud�ences w�th d�ffer�ng levels of knowledge and exper�ence 
�n financ�al management. Don’t hes�tate to adapt them to meet the learn�ng needs of 
your part�c�pants.   

ConTenTS

A br�ef descr�pt�on of each learn�ng act�v�ty �s shown below w�th an approx�mat�on of 
the amount of t�me requ�red. If you w�sh to change the order, to om�t someth�ng, or to 
add tra�n�ng mater�al of your own, feel free to do so. In add�t�on, use your judgment 
and exper�ence about the t�me needed to complete the tasks �nvolved �n the exerc�ses. 
Wh�le we have attempted to judge the t�mes �t m�ght take to carry out a group task, 
for example, �t w�ll vary from group to group. Adapt to the learn�ng needs of your 
part�c�pants �n these workshops and you w�ll be successful.   

0. 1 WArM-up exerCiSe: geTTing ACquAinTed

Introduct�ons should be made to acqua�nt part�c�pants w�th each other and the tra�n-
�ng staff, let them know what w�ll be expected of them, and help them to feel more 
comfortable �n the learn�ng env�ronment. (15 - 60 m�nutes)

0.2 exerCiSe: ASSeSSing knoWledge And experienCe

Part�c�pants �nd�v�dually assess the�r level of knowledge and exper�ence �n relat�on to 
a l�st of financ�al management top�cs, and compare results �n small groups. (60 - 75 
m�nutes)
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0.3 exerCiSe: idenTiFying FinAnCiAl reSponSibiliTieS

An alternat�ve to the preced�ng exerc�se. Part�c�pants work �n small groups to �dent�fy 
and comp�le l�sts of financ�al management respons�b�l�t�es and rate the respons�b�l�-
t�es on challenge and the need for tra�n�ng. (60 m�nutes)
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0.1  WArM-up exerCiSe:  geT ACquAinTed

TiMe required:

15 - 60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants get to know each other and the tra�ner, let them 
know what w�ll be  expected of them, and cause them to feel more comfortable �n the 
learn�ng env�ronment.

proCeSS 

After welcom�ng remarks by the host agency representat�ve and a short descr�pt�on of 
program object�ves, schedul�ng and log�st�cs, g�ve a br�ef personal �ntroduct�on and 
�nv�te part�c�pants to get acqua�nted. Here are some alternat�ve ways to organ�ze the 
get-acqua�nted exerc�se. 

Self-introductions —Ask part�c�pants to say a few th�ngs about themselves 
such as the�r names, the local governments they represent, the number of years they 
have served as finance officer or some other pos�t�on, and why they have chosen to 
take part �n th�s workshop or workshop ser�es. 

Paired introductions—Ask part�c�pants to pa�r up to get acqua�nted, to gather 
some personal/ profess�onal data on one another, and then, �n turn, for each part�c�-
pant to �ntroduce h�s or her partner to the group.

Small group mixer—Have part�c�pants wr�te on a card the name of the finance 
management area �n wh�ch they would most l�ke to be more sk�llful. S�nce many of 
the part�c�pants may not be aware of the top�cs to be covered by the tra�n�ng, you 
may have to make a l�st of them on newspr�nt or a blackboard before start�ng the 
exerc�se. 

After part�c�pants have completed the task, ask them to get up and wander 
around the tra�n�ng room unt�l they locate another part�c�pant w�th a s�m�lar need. 
After a few m�nutes, have part�c�pants who are �nterested �n the same area of finan-
c�al management to jo�n together �n small groups to d�scuss what they would l�ke 
to know or be able to do better about that area. Ask for volunteers from the var�ous 
groups to �ntroduce the�r group’s members and report on the�r group’s results.
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0.2  exerCiSe:  ASSeSSing knoWledge And 
experienCe

TiMe required:

60 - 75 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants relate the�r own profess�onal exper�ence to the 
var�ous financ�al management top�cs �ncluded �n the workshop ser�es.

(Note: If participants have not read the essay at the beginning of this 

chapter and are not familiar with the topics included in the series, 

substitute Exercise 1.3 for this one.)

proCeSS

Us�ng a quest�onna�re l�ke the one shown on the next two pages, ask part�c�pants to 
prov�de some �nformat�on about the�r own performance and the performance of the�r 
respect�ve local government organ�zat�ons �n relat�on to var�ous top�cs.

When part�c�pants have completed the task �nd�v�dually, ask them to share 
the�r responses �n small groups. Suggest that a recorder �n each small group make a 
l�st of the responses and tabulate them to �dent�fy the patterns (�.e., wh�ch top�cs are 
most often ment�oned �n response to �tems �n the two boxes).

After about 30 m�nutes of small group d�scuss�on, reconvene the part�c�pants. 
Ask for a summary report from each small group. Encourage a d�scuss�on of s�m�lar�-
t�es and d�fferences �n small group results.
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Assessment of Financial Management knowledge and experience:  
A questionnaire

InstructIons

Read the descr�pt�ons of funct�ons performed by local governments �n conduct�ng 
the�r financ�al management respons�b�l�t�es that are presented �n Table 1. After you 
have read each of the funct�ons, fill �n the �nformat�on as requested �n the boxes �n 
Tables 2 and 3.

Table 1. description of Financial Management Functions

Account�ng Prov�des the bas�c concepts of account�ng and report�ng for 
LGs.

Asset 
Management

Prov�des a method for �dent�fy�ng and manag�ng the assets of 
a LG.

Cap�tal 
Investment Plan

Exam�nes the process of plann�ng for the financ�ng of future 
phys�cal development needs to ensure that construct�on pr�-
or�t�es and schedules are coord�nated w�th the ava�lab�l�ty of 
needed financ�al resources.

C�t�zen 
Part�c�pat�on

Prov�des a gu�de for local government offic�als �n the�r efforts 
to �nvolve c�t�zens �n a t�mely and construct�ve way �n the de-
velopment and �mplementat�on of publ�c programs.

Evaluat�ng 
F�nanc�al 
Cond�t�on

Prov�des a �llustrat�ve set of �nd�cators to be used �n evaluat-
�ng a LG’s financ�ng cond�t�on.

F�nanc�al 
Plann�ng

Exam�nes �n depth the process by wh�ch local governments 
ant�c�pate the�r future financ�al needs us�ng a var�ety of plan-
n�ng and forecast�ng methods.

F�nanc�al Pol�cy 
Mak�ng

Explores the nature of financ�al pol�cy and how pol�c�es are 
formulated and used systemat�cally by local governments to 
gu�de and d�rect the�r financ�al affa�rs. 

F�nanc�ng 
the Cap�tal 
Investment Plan

Descr�bes the short and long-term financ�ng port�on of the 
cap�tal �nvestment plan.

F�nanc�ng the 
Operat�ng Budget

Descr�bes the revenue and short-term financ�ng port�on of the 
annual operat�ng budget.  Also �ncludes cash budget�ng and 
�nvestment of excess.

Operat�ng Budget Concentrates on the annual operat�ng budget and �ts use as a 
pr�mary tool for financ�al plann�ng  and management as well 
as for est�mat�ng annual �ncome and controll�ng expend�tures.

Performance 
Measures

Descr�bes the use of performance measures to determ�ne �f 
and how well the �ntended purposes of local government are 
be�ng ach�eved and how to set up a performance measure-
ment system.

Procurement Rev�ews �n deta�l the lawful, effic�ent and eth�cal procurement 
of goods and serv�ces by a local government �nclud�ng a step-
by-step tour of the publ�c procurement cycle.
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W�th respect to my own management performance, I would rate the finance 
funct�ons descr�bed �n Table 1 as follows:

Table 2

My Performance  Function

The funct�on �n wh�ch I do the best �s:  __________________

The funct�on �n wh�ch I am least successful �s:  __________________

The funct�on that �s the most challeng�ng for me �s:       __________________

The funct�on that �s the least challeng�ng for me �s:       __________________

The three funct�ons �n wh�ch I want tra�n�ng the most are:   __________________

 __________________

 __________________
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W�th respect to my local government’s performance, I would rate the finance 
funct�ons descr�bed �n Table 1 as follows:

Table 3

My Local Government’s Performance  Functions

The three funct�ons �n wh�ch my local government
performs best are:  __________________

 __________________

 __________________

The three funct�ons �n wh�ch my local government
performs the least successfully are: __________________
      
 __________________
     
 __________________
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Worksheet—Financial Functions: Challenges and Training needs 

inSTruCTionS

In Column 1, on the left s�de of the worksheet, make a l�st of 10 �mportant financ�al 
funct�ons performed by the local governments represented by members of your small 
group. After complet�ng the l�st, agree as a group on five of the funct�ons on the l�st 
as the ones that are the most challeng�ng for the local governments represented. In-
d�cate your group’s cho�ces by blacken�ng the appropr�ate five c�rcles �n Column 2. 
Then, agree as a group on five funct�ons from the l�st as the ones �n wh�ch tra�n�ng �s 
needed the most by finance officers represent�ng the local governments. Ind�cate your 
group’s cho�ces for tra�n�ng by blacken�ng the appropr�ate five c�rcles �n Column 3. 

Column 1  Column 2 Column 3
F�nance Funct�on  Most Challeng�ng Tra�n�ng Needed

1. _____________________________________  0   0
2. _____________________________________  0   0
3. _____________________________________  0   0
4. _____________________________________  0   0
5.______________________________________  0   0
6.______________________________________  0   0
7.______________________________________  0   0
8.______________________________________  0   0
9.______________________________________  0   0
10._____________________________________ 0   0
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0.3   exerCiSe: idenTiFying FinAnCiAl 
reSponSibiliTieS

TiMe required: 

About 60 m�nutes

purpoSe:

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants �dent�fy the var�ous �nd�v�duals or roles that per-
form �mportant funct�ons w�th�n local government’s financ�al management process. 
The �ntent �s to �ncrease awareness of the �nterrelated nature of the var�ous funct�ons 
and the �mportance of team work �n carry�ng out these funct�ons. Th�s �s an exerc�se 
that can be used w�th part�c�pant groups that �nclude pol�cy makers (elected offic�als), 
CEOs, and department heads as well as financ�al officers. 

proCeSS:

D�v�de the part�c�pants �nto small groups of five to seven and g�ve each part�c�pant 
a copy of the l�st of FM funct�ons from Exerc�se 1.2; Table 1. Ask each group to d�s-
cuss who w�th�n the local government fam�ly of �nd�v�duals, departments, boards, 
and comm�ss�ons (such as the elected body or the plann�ng comm�ss�on) need to be 
�nvolved �n each of the twelve funct�ons on the l�st. Out of the l�st for each funct�on 
ask them to �dent�fy who does or should take the lead respons�b�l�ty.  Tell them they 
have about 30 m�nutes to come up w�th the�r responses. 

Th�s could get a l�ttle messy s�nce many �nd�v�duals, departments, and var�ous 
boards and comm�ss�ons need to be consulted or �nvolved �n many �f not most of 
these funct�ons. Rem�nd the part�c�pants that the �ntent �s to better understand the 
complex�ty of most LGFM funct�ons. Ask each group to record the�r responses on fl�p 
chart paper so they can report on the�r find�ngs �n the follow�ng plenary sess�on. 

Don’t hes�tate to add any add�t�onal tasks to th�s exerc�se that you feel would 
be useful �n help�ng the part�c�pants get a better understand�ng of the full range of 
funct�ons w�th�n LGFM.  For example, you m�ght ask them to �dent�fy the roles that 
c�t�zens should play, �f any, �n each of these funct�ons.  
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Tra�ner’s Gu�de

inTroduCTion

When the Expert Group met �n Kenya to plan th�s ser�es of tra�n�ng and man-
agement mater�als the members agreed that the ut�l�ty of the ser�es would be 

enhanced by �nclud�ng a tra�ner’s gu�de.  Wh�le tra�ners w�ll be the pr�mary users of 
th�s gu�de, there are others that w�ll also find �t useful. For example, we have �ncluded 
a few notes for those who m�ght be concerned about translat�ng them �nto another 
language or perhaps adapt�ng them to be more congruent w�th nat�onal laws and 
financ�ng pract�ces. We also see finance managers and other local government man-
agers as potent�al users of th�s gu�de, part�cularly �f they want to have an �nfluence 
on the qual�ty of tra�n�ng that �s be�ng prov�ded for the�r employees. If your country 
has an assoc�at�on of finance officers, ch�ef execut�ve officers, or govern�ng bod�es, or 
�s th�nk�ng about start�ng one, th�s gu�de m�ght be useful. In other words, �ts poten-
t�al users go beyond just those �n the tra�ner role. We have tr�ed to wr�te �t w�th th�s 
expanded aud�ence �n m�nd.  We bel�eve �t’s �mportant to put tra�n�ng �nto a much 
broader context than just des�gn�ng a learn�ng event for a group of local government 
offic�als.  

We w�ll start our d�scuss�on �n a moment by expla�n�ng what we mean by th�s.  
From there we w�ll look at some of the challenges of adapt�ng, and where necessary, 
translat�ng the ser�es �nto another language.  We w�ll also d�scuss some �ssues �n-
volved �n plann�ng and susta�n�ng a successful local government financ�al manage-
ment (LGFM) tra�n�ng programme.  These aspects of tra�n�ng cover a range of tra�n�ng 
management tasks from do�ng a tra�n�ng needs assessment, to tra�n�ng tra�ners, and 
evaluat�ng the �mpact of the tra�n�ng �nvestment.   

F�nally, we w�ll get to the tra�ner’s concerns about how to use these mater�als to 
enhance the�r performance as learn�ng fac�l�tators.  We w�ll look at how to des�gn suc-
cessful learn�ng �ntervent�ons and how to carry them out successfully.  It’s one th�ng 
to des�gn a successful tra�n�ng programme.  It’s another to conduct �t successfully.  In 
cover�ng these aspects of the tra�n�ng trade, we w�ll prov�de some clues about var�ous 
k�nds of learn�ng tools such as case stud�es, role plays, and the use of �nstruments.  
We w�ll also talk about the art of fac�l�tat�ng effect�ve learn�ng. 

pre-plAnning CHeCkliST

Before send�ng out workshop announcements for LGFM tra�n�ng, �t w�ll be helpful 
to do a b�t of preplann�ng to assure that you get the most from your efforts.  To help 
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you do th�s we collected a few quest�ons you need to ask yourself and others. Don’t 
hes�tate to add to the l�st as you engage �n th�s preplann�ng plann�ng. 

Who w�ll be your pr�mary tra�n�ng target group?  Local government 
finance d�rectors? F�nance department staff members? Operat�ng depart-
ment heads? Local elected offic�als? Central government or prov�nc�al 
offic�als w�th local government overs�ght respons�b�l�t�es? A m�x of these 
poss�b�l�t�es? 
What are the potent�al numbers of tra�n�ng part�c�pants you m�ght be able 
to attract from each of those target groups you want to serve? 
Have you thought about do�ng a tra�n�ng needs assessment of these po-
tent�al tra�n�ng part�c�pants? If so, do you know how you w�ll conduct the 
assessment? 
What w�ll be the potent�al market for a tra�n�ng programme that �nvolves 
the full ser�es?  
Is there a pre-serv�ce tra�n�ng potent�al for th�s type of tra�n�ng?  
Have you thought about the potent�al of address�ng good governance 
pr�nc�ples through spec�al workshops for both local government and c�v�l 
soc�ety part�c�pants based on the content of th�s ser�es? 

These are the k�nds of market�ng quest�ons you need to be ask�ng yourself and 
others before send�ng out the tra�n�ng announcement.  They also get to the quest�ons 
of what �s feas�ble �n terms of t�me comm�tments on the part of the part�c�pants you 
hope to attract to your tra�n�ng. Offer�ng a tra�n�ng programme that �nvolves the en-
t�re ser�es �s �deal for sen�or finance officers but may present some financ�al and t�me 
constra�nts. There are several ways to overcome these constra�nts and they probably 
�nvolve partnersh�ps. For example,  

Can you partner w�th another organ�sat�on or �nd�v�duals to plan and 
del�ver the tra�n�ng?  Is there a profess�onal assoc�at�on of finance officers, 
ch�ef execut�ves or govern�ng bod�es that would be a l�kely partner? Or a 
nat�onal assoc�at�on of local governments?
Are there fund�ng poss�b�l�t�es to help underwr�te the cost of the tra�n�ng? 
Internat�onal development agenc�es? Foundat�ons? Profess�onal or trade 
assoc�at�ons that are concerned about the qual�ty of local government 
management? 
Have you thought about educat�onal �nst�tut�ons that m�ght want to offer 
th�s type of tra�n�ng as part of the�r cont�nu�ng educat�on programmes? 
They have the �ncent�ve of be�ng able to offer a cert�ficate or other cre-
dent�al that could enhance the careers of those who complete the ser�es 
successfully. 
Have you taken t�me to get acqua�nted w�th the ent�re ser�es w�th the 
�ntent of dec�d�ng how you m�ght use selected ones to meet spec�fic tra�n-
�ng aud�ence learn�ng needs? For example, elected offic�als? Or, aud�tors? 
Department heads of local government operat�ng agenc�es? 

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•
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These mater�als offer a w�de array of market�ng and partner�ng potent�als.  It w�ll 
be helpful to spend some t�me th�nk�ng about these potent�als before mak�ng any firm 
dec�s�ons about how you want to use these mater�als. We ment�oned the potent�al of 
conduct�ng tra�n�ng needs assessments (TNA) earl�er. We bel�eve they are �mportant 
to help you and your tra�n�ng colleagues determ�ne not only what to offer �n terms of 
tra�n�ng content but also how to work w�th�n the t�me and other constra�nts your po-
tent�al tra�n�ng cl�ents m�ght encounter �n part�c�pat�ng �n the tra�n�ng. TNAs can also 
be �mportant market�ng tools. They help those who m�ght need the tra�n�ng to better 
understand the�r needs and to help you �n return explore some ways to overcome the 
constra�nts of part�c�pat�ng �n the tra�n�ng. 

The next set of quest�ons to ask �nvolves the log�st�cs of gett�ng ready to offer 
the tra�n�ng. 

W�ll the mater�als have to be translated �nto the local language?  If so, 
how w�ll you arrange to have th�s done? And, how w�ll you pay for the 
translat�on? We suspect you have had lots of exper�ence �n th�s proc-
ess and know the p�tfalls to be avo�ded. Nevertheless, we w�ll make a few 
comments later about how to make th�s part of the plann�ng process less 
troublesome. 
W�ll you need to adapt the mater�als to accommodate account�ng or budg-
etary regulat�ons, local leg�slat�on, management arrangements, or other 
pecul�ar�t�es that m�ght create res�stance from the potent�al tra�n�ng aud�-
ences? We have tr�ed to make the volumes as general as poss�ble to m�n�-
m�se adaptat�on problems wh�le not mak�ng them so general that they are 
useless. If you don’t have to translate them �nto a local language you may 
be able to handle any essent�al adaptat�ons w�th addenda to each chapter 
that are pr�nted separately and �nexpens�vely. 
W�ll you need to tra�n tra�ners to conduct the tra�n�ng? If so, how w�ll you 
conduct th�s tra�n�ng? Who w�ll pay for th�s tra�n�ng? 

There are many other quest�ons you w�ll need to be ask�ng as you beg�n plan-
n�ng to use these mater�als.  Don’t hes�tate to ask them. Better now than say�ng later, 
“Why d�dn’t I th�nk of that when I was cons�der�ng the use of th�s ser�es?” 

Ten WAyS To FAil AS you uSe THeSe MATeriAlS

One of the members of the Expert Group who helped to shape the content and format 
of these mater�als suggested we �nclude a short d�scuss�on of how you can fa�l �n us-
�ng these mater�als.  It comes from an earl�er vers�on of the Local Elected Leadersh�p 
ser�es also publ�shed by UN-HABITAT1. W�th a few adaptat�ons to the source docu-
ment here are some contrary thoughts on how to fa�l.

1   UNCHS (Hab�tat) (1995)  Local Governance Manuals:  Tra�n�ng for Elected 
Leadersh�p Ser�es.  Set of 13 volumes.

•

•

•
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Don’t bother to d�scuss the tra�n�ng w�th any finance officers before they 
come to your first workshop on th�s ser�es.  After all, you’re the tra�n�ng 
expert, and they are just your tra�n�ng cl�ents.
Plan to hold the tra�n�ng �n places that are conven�ent for you and your 
tra�n�ng team.  Don’t worry about the tra�n�ng part�c�pants. They all have 
b�g travel budgets. If they don’t, �t’s the�r own fault s�nce they put together 
the budget. 
The same goes when you hold the tra�n�ng.  Your cl�ents should be able 
to adjust the�r schedules �f they are really �nterested �n the tra�n�ng. And, 
don’t let the�r excuse that �t’s “budget t�me” bother you. 
Don’t waste t�me check�ng out the tra�n�ng venue before the workshop 
beg�ns.  Everyone knows �t’s the content of the tra�n�ng that counts. 
UN-HABITAT tra�n�ng mater�als are always so complete that there �s no 
need to check them out before the workshop.
St�ck to lectures and guest speakers as much as you can and don’t bother 
w�th small group exerc�ses and other stuff.  They waste a lot of t�me and 
take up too much space. 
If you feel you must use exerc�ses, just go w�th the ones �n the chapters.  
Start w�th the first and go through them �n sequence unt�l t�me runs out. 
Don’t bother to make changes �n the exerc�ses �n the chapters.  Obv�-
ously, the authors knew what they were do�ng or  UN-HABITAT wouldn’t 
have h�red them. 
Always go w�th the t�me the authors suggested �n the exerc�ses.  Even �f 
the part�c�pants are really �nto learn�ng, don’t hes�tate to shut them off 
when the t�me the authors sa�d the exerc�se should take runs out. 
Don’t bother w�th evaluat�ons or follow up.  Those finance officers are the 
k�nd who w�ll call you �f they have any quest�ons or want more tra�n�ng. 

These comments sound fam�l�ar.  Sure, we’ve all known tra�ners who operated 
th�s way. D�d you not�ce the past tense of that last statement?  Hopefully they are no 
longer conduct�ng tra�n�ng!  

AdApTing And TrAnSlATing THe SerieS

We ment�oned br�efly �n the �ntroduct�on some concerns about the poss�ble transla-
t�on and adaptat�on of the LGFM ser�es for use �n your country.  G�ven the �mpor-
tance of these potent�al tasks, we want to share some lessons learned �n prepar�ng 
other tra�n�ng mater�als for local use.

The tasks of adapting and translating these mater�als w�ll depend on a number 
of c�rcumstances.  If the tra�n�ng �s to be conducted �n your country �n Engl�sh and 
you have a cadre of seasoned tra�ners who are adept at mod�fy�ng tra�n�ng mater�als 
to meet the�r needs, you may be able to use the ser�es as publ�shed. Or, you m�ght 
feel that new mater�als are needed to more accurately reflect the legal, cultural, pol�t�-
cal or manager�al approaches to financ�al management �n your country. If th�s �s the 
case, you m�ght want to produce a supplement for use by tra�ners and others. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.
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For example, �t m�ght �nclude d�fferent approaches to financ�al management 
tasks l�ke overs�ght or procurement that are d�fferent �n your country and need to 
be h�ghl�ghted �n the tra�n�ng; adaptat�on or abandonment of tra�n�ng tools that are 
not appropr�ate or otherw�se acceptable to the potent�al part�c�pants of tra�n�ng; and 
development of new tra�n�ng and management tools that would be more user fr�endly 
and acceptable to your tra�n�ng cl�entele. We encourage these add�t�ons and chang-
es.

If you need to translate the chapters �nto your local language, the tasks become 
more complex. Before you do anyth�ng, you should check w�th UN-HABITAT to see 
�f any other �nst�tut�on or group has translated the ser�es �nto your language. If they 
haven’t, cons�der do�ng both an adaptat�on and translat�on �f those who rev�ew the 
or�g�nal text bel�eve �t w�ll be necessary or des�rable. The adaptat�on could �nclude, 
for example, local case stud�es, role plays, and cr�t�cal �nc�dents, and changes of 
examples �n the text to make them more country spec�fic. 

The follow�ng are some gu�del�nes you m�ght want to cons�der �f you need to 
undertake adaptat�on and translat�on.   

   
Don’t hes�tate to make changes �n the text and other �mportant features 
�n the mater�als.  

Wh�le there are often rules and regulat�ons that warn you not to copy, 
change, or otherw�se mut�late someone else’s publ�shed documents, they 
don’t apply when work�ng w�th th�s ser�es of tra�n�ng mater�als.  One reason 
UN-HABITAT tra�n�ng mater�als have been so successful �s the freedom that 
users have to make them more compat�ble w�th the�r own c�rcumstances. 

In one country where one of the authors worked, he thought he had 
been clear about the�r r�ght to make necessary and useful changes �n the 
text.  Only after the �n-country vers�on was translated and publ�shed �n the 
local language d�d he d�scover that few, �f any, changes had been made �n 
cruc�al parts of the mater�als.  Don’t assume the perm�ss�on to alter the ma-
ter�als has been clearly commun�cated.  Even �f �t �s clear to all concerned, 
don’t assume the adaptat�on of even the most bas�c mater�als, such as case 
stud�es and role plays, has taken place.     

Assemble a small team of potent�al users, tra�ners, language spec�al�sts, 
and other key stakeholders to help w�th the adaptat�on and translat�on. 

 The task of adapt�ng and translat��ng these mater�als should not be 
left to one person although one person should have respons�b�l�ty for pull-
�ng together the �ns�ghts and �nputs of others to produce the final product.  

The select�on of th�s team �s �mportant and m�ght on rare occas�ons 
be problemat�c.  For example, you w�ll need one or two h�ghly respected 
finance officers to serve on th�s team who are open to the need for tra�n�ng 
and understand the �mportance of �ntroduc�ng new concepts, pr�nc�ples 
and strateg�es �nto the management of financ�al respons�b�l�t�es at the lo-
cal level.  Not only should they be fam�l�ar and sk�lled �n LGFM pr�nc�ples 
and pract�ces w�th�n your country, they w�ll also prov�de a real�ty check on 
the use of these mater�als �n the�r work env�ronment.  The�r task w�ll be to 
assure that the financ�al management concepts and strateg�es are e�ther 

•

•
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compat�ble w�th local leg�slat�on and pract�ce or represent �mproved ap-
proaches to current pract�ces.  In select�ng these �nd�v�duals, �t �s �mportant 
to �dent�fy those who are open to change and w�ll�ng to support new ways 
of do�ng th�ngs.          

Include �f poss�ble one or two finance officers who also have tra�n�ng 
exper�ence w�th adult educat�on pr�nc�ples and strateg�es.  They should 
also have a comm�tment to exper�ent�al learn�ng, �.e., learning by doing.  Let 
them know before they comm�t to work�ng w�th your team that they w�ll be 
respons�ble for help�ng to rev�se role plays, cr�t�cal �nc�dents, and case s�tu-
at�ons based on the�r own field exper�ence and �nput from other members 
of the adaptat�on team. 

Hav�ng a l�ngu�st�cs spec�al�st on the team, �n add�t�on to the transla-
tor, may be �mportant.  For example, there may be certa�n words that are 
problemat�c even �n the same language.  

Agree on some bas�c ground rules for work�ng together as a team before 
you beg�n the adaptat�on and translat�on process.  

For example, how w�ll your team handle d�sagreements and d�ffer-
ences of op�n�on about what to adapt and why?  Be clear about each team 
member’s role and respons�b�l�t�es.  Establ�sh object�ves, expected outputs 
and outcomes, and real�st�c t�me tables for reach�ng key m�lestones. 

If you are translat�ng the mater�als �nto another language, h�re the best 
translator ava�lable and don’t allow that person to work �n a vacuum.  

The translat�on process �s too �mportant and d�fficult to be carr�ed 
out w�thout support�ve �nteract�on w�th a small b�l�ngual team of tra�ners 
and finance spec�al�sts who are respons�ble for read�ng the translat�ons 
and g�v�ng construct�ve feedback.  We had an �nstruct�ve exper�ence when 
work�ng w�th a two-language team �n the development of the �n�t�al set of 
these mater�als.  Much of the d�alogue about how to translate certa�n tech-
n�cal terms took place between two cont�nents and somet�mes the �nterac-
t�ons were, well, amus�ng.  As some of the techn�cal terms went from one 
language to another and then back aga�n to the or�g�nat�ng language, the 
�n�t�ator of the d�scuss�on often could not recogn�ze the concept that was 
be�ng d�scussed.  Never underest�mate the d�fficulty and �mportance of the 
adaptat�on and translat�on processes.  

Share the wealth of your exper�ence and labour w�th others.  
The translat�on of these learn�ng mater�als can be a d�fficult, costly, 

and t�me-consum�ng venture so th�nk about how you can share your final 
products and exper�ence w�th others who commun�cate �n the same lan-
guage.  If there �s a reg�onal language that �s dom�nant, such as Span�sh 
�n Lat�n Amer�ca, you may want to encourage jo�nt product�on to opt�m�ze 
your product�on �nvestments.  

•
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leArning AppliCATion 

Adapt�ng and, �f necessary, translat�ng the financ�al management ser�es w�ll be among 
the first and most �mportant act�ons you w�ll take once the dec�s�on has been made 
to use these mater�als.  Stop for a moment and reflect on how you and others w�ll 
undertake th�s respons�b�l�ty. Jot down your thoughts on what k�nds of adaptat�ons 
m�ght be needed to make th�s ser�es of tra�n�ng mater�als more acceptable and useful 
�n your country and culture; some of the key persons to be �nvolved �n adapt�ng and 
translat�ng; and how best to get th�s part of the process underway.     
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

plAnning For TrAining iMpleMenTATion

There are so many tasks assoc�ated w�th plann�ng a successful tra�n�ng programme.  
For example, how do you get organ�sed to conduct LGFM tra�n�ng? Who can, or w�ll, 
be your sponsors? How do you market the tra�n�ng and follow-up act�v�t�es? How do 
you bu�ld the tra�ner capac�ty to do th�s type of tra�n�ng �f �t doesn’t ex�st? And how 
w�ll you measure the �mpact of th�s tra�n�ng on the �nd�v�dual, the organ�sat�on and 
�ts var�ous operat�ons, and the commun�ty?  

To help you sort through these many tasks, we are go�ng to start w�th a tech-
n�que that should serve you well �n a number of s�tuat�ons.  We borrow �t from the 
consult�ng profess�on, but �t works equally well �n the tra�n�ng bus�ness and other en-
trepreneur�al ventures. What we are about to d�scuss �s called, among other th�ngs, 
Contracting with your client. Th�s �s not a legal contract; rather, �t’s a psycholog�cal 
contract. The concept and strategy has a r�ch h�story �n the help�ng profess�ons l�ke 
consult�ng, tra�n�ng, and coach�ng, to name a few. Moreover, �t’s a great management 
tool and an effect�ve tool for tra�ners and finance managers to use as well �n conduct-
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�ng the�r bus�ness. As a tra�ner, th�nk about how you can use th�s process as part of 
your LGFM tra�n�ng offer�ngs.   

building eFFeCTive Working relATionSHipS

Ed Sche�n wrote an �mportant book  called Organizational Psychology (Englewood 
Cl�ffs, NJ: Prent�ce-Hall, 1965, p.11.)  In that book he took the concept of the “soc�al 
contract” and gave �t an organ�sat�onal sp�n. Here’s what he had to say at the t�me. 

The notion of a psychological contract implies that the individual has 

a variety of expectations of the organisation and that the organisation 

has a variety of expectations about him.  These expectations not only 

cover how much work is to be performed for how much pay, but also 

the whole pattern of rights, privileges, and obligations between the 

worker and organisation.

If you subst�tute training manager for the �nd�v�dual and training client for the 
organ�sat�on, then you can eas�ly see how th�s concept appl�es.  Sche�n’s defin�t�on 
also relates to many of the �ssues �nvolved of putt�ng together an operat�ng budget �n 
a local government organ�sat�on. 

Des�gn Learn�ng (DL) has descr�bed what �s �nvolved �n sett�ng the psycholog�cal 
contract between two people or ent�t�es better than any we have seen.  The elements 
DL bel�eves are �mportant to cover �n an �n�t�al meet�ng between the tra�n�ng manager 
and cl�ent are these: 

Personal Acknowledgement.  Th�s �s the first exchange of �nformat�on and 
feel�ngs between the tra�n�ng manager and the tra�n�ng cl�ent. The goal 
�s to make contact and to establ�sh a work�ng relat�onsh�p. For example, 
express your apprec�at�on for the opportun�ty to meet. If the cl�ent �n�t�-
ated the contact, then th�s �s a good t�me to learn why the cl�ent dec�ded 
to get �n touch. If you as the tra�n�ng manager �n�t�ated the contact, then 
you m�ght want to say why you wanted to meet and how the contact was 
made.
Commun�cat�ng and Understand�ng the S�tuat�on.  Talk about the role of 
the finance offic�al and the challenges �nherent �n th�s �mportant com-
mun�ty role. If you �n�t�ated the d�scuss�on, talk a b�t about financ�al 
management tra�n�ng and what �t �nvolves. If the cl�ent has reservat�ons 
about gett�ng �nvolved, th�s �s the t�me to understand what they are and 
to d�scuss them.  
Cl�ent Wants and Needs. Understand why the cl�ent m�ght want to get 
�nvolved �n financ�al management tra�n�ng, what the�r expectat�ons are 
about such tra�n�ng, and why they th�nk �t could be an �mportant �nvest-
ment for the�r department and organ�sat�on. If you have �n�t�ated th�s 
conversat�on, then �t’s �mportant to help the cl�ent express what he or she 
can offer to help make the tra�n�ng effect�ve. It may be financ�al, log�st�-
cal, even symbol�c such as endors�ng the programme. D�scuss the cl�ent’s 
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concerns about costs, schedules, and the format of the tra�n�ng and other 
�ssues that m�ght be assoc�ated w�th plann�ng and �mplement�ng the 
tra�n�ng.   
Tra�n�ng Manager’s Wants and Offers. Be clear about what you w�ll need 
from the cl�ent to make the tra�n�ng successful and what you can br�ng to 
the tra�n�ng relat�onsh�p. Th�s can �nclude such �ssues as the numbers of 
tra�nees you th�nk you need to conduct a successful tra�n�ng programme, 
how the tra�n�ng w�ll be del�vered, the qual�ty of the tra�ners, poss�ble 
venues, the t�me comm�tment requ�red, what the tra�n�ng content and 
process w�ll be, and other “wants and offers” you have that w�ll factor �nto 
th�s be�ng a successful work�ng relat�onsh�p. 
Clos�ng the Conversat�on. If you have reached an agreement to go ahead 
w�th the tra�n�ng, summar�ze the key po�nts of the agreement and talk 
about next steps. Most �n�t�al d�scuss�ons about your offer of financ�al 
management tra�n�ng w�ll probably not result �n a firm comm�tment �m-
med�ately, so you w�ll need to talk about follow-up steps. Otherw�se, you 
may have wasted your t�me and the�rs. Make plans to meet aga�n w�th�n 
the near future to move toward a firm comm�tment. If th�s �s not the r�ght 
person or group to work w�th to �n�t�ate elected leadersh�p tra�n�ng, then 
determ�ne who �s and ask �f the person you are talk�ng to can help make 
the contact.       

      
What we have just covered �s a process of establ�sh�ng a work�ng relat�onsh�p 

w�th your tra�n�ng cl�ent. It �s also a process you m�ght want to work �nto a tra�n-
�ng sess�on w�th finance officers to help them develop better work�ng relat�ons w�th 
department heads, the ch�ef adm�n�strat�ve officer, and elected offic�als �n develop�ng 
the annual budget.  

SoMe THougHTS on Finding SponSorS And ClienTS

Sponsors of your local government financ�al management tra�n�ng efforts come �n 
two bas�c types: those that prov�de monetary or other concrete k�nds of support; and 
those who lend the�r name and prest�ge, and even clout, to support local government 
tra�n�ng. 

Your concrete support l�st should �nclude the usual grant g�v�ng �nst�tut�ons, 
�.e., b�-lateral and mult�-lateral development �nst�tut�ons, foundat�ons, pr�vate organ-
�sat�ons, nat�onal and �nternat�onal NGOs that want to support local government ca-
pac�ty bu�ld�ng �n�t�at�ves, and more. If you have an assoc�at�on of local governments 
or several assoc�at�ons that represent local governments �n your country, they may 
also be sources of d�rect support �f they bel�eve that financ�al management tra�n�ng 
can benefit the�r m�ss�on. The same �s true of profess�onal assoc�at�ons. The central 
government may g�ve funds to support tra�n�ng, or they may be able to help �ntroduce 
you to th�rd part�es they know who would be �nterested �n support�ng your tra�n�ng 
�n�t�at�ves. 

Some of the same sponsors you thought m�ght be able to prov�de monetary 
or other d�rect support m�ght also be able to lend moral support by endors�ng your 
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financ�al management tra�n�ng efforts or by prov�d�ng entrée to key stakeholders. 
Th�nk about conduct�ng a stakeholder analys�s to �dent�fy potent�al d�rect and �nd�-
rect sponsors. You could do the same to �dent�fy potent�al cl�ents for the tra�n�ng. By 
stakeholder, we mean any person, group, or organ�sat�on that has an �nterest, pro or 
con, and would be affected �n any way by financ�al management tra�n�ng at the local 
governance level and the consequences of such tra�n�ng. As you can see, even the 
plann�ng of elected leadersh�p tra�n�ng can cut both ways. 

the sPOnsOrshiP-funding dileMMa

Before we go any further, �t �s essent�al to talk about the longer-term fund�ng trap 
that �s often assoc�ated w�th many of the k�nds of sponsors we just ment�oned. Many 
serv�ces and programmes often d�e on the v�ne once the sponsor’s financ�al support 
�s d�scont�nued. G�ven th�s real�ty, you need to develop a strategy for susta�n�ng the 
tra�n�ng after the donor or sponsor leaves town and to plan that strategy before you 
accept the�r money. 

Here are some suggest�ons. Develop a sl�d�ng scale of part�c�pant tra�n�ng fees. 
As the acceptance and popular�ty of financ�al management tra�n�ng grows, you can 
�ncrease the fees w�thout suffer�ng ser�ous decreases �n enrolment. Make sure you 
bu�ld as much of the developmental costs as poss�ble, �.e. mater�als, translat�ons, 
tra�n�ng of tra�ners, �nto any �n�t�at�ng grant or contr�but�on. If you don’t, you may 
be forced to �ncrease costs later on to recoup these costs. In one country, reg�onal 
tra�n�ng centres are supported by local governments through a modest membersh�p 
fee based on populat�on. In turn, the local governments are represented on the cen-
tre’s pol�cy board and get d�scounted and often free reg�strat�ons to attend tra�n�ng 
programmes.   

a POtentially diVerse Clientele

It �s easy to define the “cl�ents” of financ�al management tra�n�ng too narrowly, �.e. 
as only �nd�v�dual finance officers attend�ng short workshops. As a tra�ner, tra�n-
�ng manager, head of a profess�onal assoc�at�on of local government offic�als, or an 
elected offic�al concerned about the qual�ty of your local government’s financ�al man-
agement you need to th�nk “outs�de the box” (the box be�ng the trad�t�onal way of 
handl�ng th�ngs!)  �n terms of ways these learn�ng mater�als can be used. Here are 
just a few �deas. 

Involve local elected offic�als, the local pol�cy makers, �n LGFM tra�n�ng by 
focus�ng on the�r need to understand the b�g p�cture regard�ng the�r local 
government’s financ�al management respons�b�l�t�es. If there are nat�onal 
meet�ngs of local elected offic�als, get on the�r programme to make a short 
presentat�on on the potent�al benefits of support�ng LGFM tra�n�ng, not 
just for the�r finance officers but other key stakeholders �nclud�ng them-
selves. The conceptual framework used to put th�s new ser�es together 
and the var�ous components �s a good place to beg�n such a presentat�on. 

•
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Follow th�s w�th a summary of the k�nds of short tra�n�ng sess�ons you 
can prov�de elected offic�als. For example: a one day sess�on on the var�-
ous components of an effect�ve and effic�ent financ�al management proc-
ess for the�r local government; a half day br�efing on the operat�ng budget 
and the financ�ng of th�s budget t�med to happen just before they w�ll be 
gett�ng the budget from the�r adm�n�strators; a s�m�lar br�efing on cap�tal 
programm�ng for those local governments that are establ�sh�ng a cap�tal 
programme or faced w�th major �nfrastructure expend�tures; a s�m�lar 
br�efing on assess management and evaluat�ng the financ�al cond�t�ons of 
the�r local governments �s another poss�ble one-half day tra�n�ng oppor-
tun�ty; and, of course, spec�al sess�ons on financ�al plann�ng and pol�cy 
mak�ng and c�t�zen part�c�pat�on �n the financ�al management of the�r gov-
ernments are �mportant elected offic�al roles and respons�b�l�t�es that can 
benefit from tra�n�ng. As we sa�d, th�nk outs�de the box �n explo�t�ng these 
mater�als for your benefit and those who can benefit from tra�n�ng.
We assume that you already are plann�ng a ser�es of workshops for sen�or 
local government finance officers, but don’t forget the�r subord�nates who 
m�ght want to enhance the�r opportun�t�es to make a career of LGFM. 
Th�s ser�es, as ment�oned before, prov�des a sol�d foundat�on for develop-
�ng a cert�ficate programme �n conjunct�on w�th an educat�onal �nst�tu-
t�on, such as a commun�ty college or an assoc�at�on serv�ng financ�al 
�nst�tut�ons or finance officers. 
Most countr�es have nat�onal government agenc�es that have overs�ght 
respons�b�l�t�es over local government finances. Profess�onals �n these 
departments could benefit from tra�n�ng �n areas l�ke evaluat�ng financ�al 
cond�t�ons, asset management, and performance measures. 
One of the co-authors of th�s ser�es has successfully comb�ned key elected 
and appo�nted pol�cy makers w�th finance officers �n one day financ�al 
management workshops �n Indones�a. She and her local colleagues cov-
ered the concepts, pr�nc�ples and strateg�es of certa�n top�cs �n morn�ng 
sess�ons �nvolv�ng a m�x of these part�c�pants. In the afternoon, they held 
sk�ll development workshops for techn�cal and profess�onal staff members 
on the same top�cs.    

         
Th�s ser�es �s a potent�al gold m�ne of opportun�t�es for creat�ve and entrepre-

neur�al tra�ners and tra�n�ng managers. 

Marketing finanCial ManageMent training

The potent�al use of these mater�als w�ll benefit from creat�ve market�ng on your part. 
Wh�le every country has �ts own values and behav�ours regard�ng market�ng, �t w�ll be 
up to each country team to dec�de what w�ll be most effect�ve �n promot�ng th�s new 
tra�n�ng opportun�ty. Based on our exper�ence and that of others who have carr�ed 
out successful market�ng �n�t�at�ves, here are some �deas for you to cons�der. 
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Get �nformat�on out to as many med�a sources as poss�ble about the 
financ�al management ser�es and how you plan to use �t. Ra�se awareness 
about the need for th�s k�nd of tra�n�ng, opportun�t�es for attend�ng such 
tra�n�ng, and the benefits to be real�zed. Th�nk about address�ng those 
aud�ences who are themselves concerned about �mprov�ng the qual�ty of 
local governance. These �nclude serv�ce clubs, chambers of commerce, 
and others you are fam�l�ar w�th �n your country that support the develop-
ment of local governments.  
Contact key elected leaders who are trend setters and �nfluent�al w�th 
the�r colleagues and ask them to help you mob�l�ze support for financ�al 
management tra�n�ng. If corrupt�on �s a problem �n local governments 
�n your country, for example, emphas�ze the �mportance of th�s tra�n�ng. 
Work w�th publ�c offic�als and c�v�c leaders who have expressed concern 
about the need to curb corrupt�on �n local governments. 
If you have one or more local government assoc�at�ons or assoc�at�ons of 
local government profess�onals, get them �nvolved �n your market�ng ef-
forts. If there �s no assoc�at�on of local government finance officers, help 
start one. If there �s one, get them �nvolved �n your market�ng �n�t�at�ves. 
If they have a newsletter or journal, get an �nterv�ew w�th the ed�tor and 
prov�de them w�th a short art�cle descr�b�ng the ser�es and how �t can help 
them meet the�r assoc�at�on’s goals and object�ves. 
Get �nv�ted to the�r annual meet�ng or other membersh�p meet�ngs. Offer 
to make presentat�ons to both expla�n the ser�es and to sol�c�t �nterest �n 
follow-up tra�n�ng. Conduct short demonstrat�on tra�n�ng events based on 
the ser�es. 
Work w�th tra�ners and tra�n�ng organ�sat�ons who have establ�shed 
work�ng relat�onsh�ps w�th local government and other publ�c and c�v�c 
�nst�tut�ons. Of course, they may be your compet�tors. If th�s �s the case, 
try to figure out how to collaborate so �t’s a w�n-w�n s�tuat�on for everyone 
concerned. 
Hold �nformat�on and demonstrat�on workshops on a sub-reg�onal bas�s 
w�th�n your country. Often potent�al tra�n�ng part�c�pants expect tra�n�ng 
to be a ser�es of dull lectures. Th�s ser�es �s des�gned to help you conduct 
pract�cal, sk�ll or�ented, and �nteract�ve learn�ng events. Short demonstra-
t�on workshops can w�n over those who have had negat�ve exper�ences 
w�th academ�c-or�ented tra�n�ng. It also helps �f you can offer these �ntro-
ductory workshops at no cost to the part�c�pants. Cons�der �t an �nvest-
ment, an expected cost of launch�ng a new programme. 
Conduct per�od�c or targeted tra�n�ng needs assessments of local financ�al 
management officers and others focus�ng �n part on var�ous roles and 
respons�b�l�t�es of potent�al tra�n�ng part�c�pants. Share the results w�th 
those who have been assessed and w�th other key dec�s�on makers.  
Once your programme has a suffic�ent number of graduates, conduct 
�mpact assessment evaluat�ons to learn how part�c�pants have used the�r 
new knowledge and sk�lls to be more effect�ve �n carry�ng out the�r roles 
and respons�b�l�t�es. Use th�s data and personal test�mon�es from key par-
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t�c�pants to market new programmes. Also, use the evaluat�on feedback to 
strengthen your financ�al management tra�n�ng �n�t�at�ves.     
If your reg�on doesn’t already have an organ�sat�on devoted to bu�ld�ng 
the capac�ty of other �nst�tut�ons that have the respons�b�l�ty for local 
government capac�ty bu�ld�ng, cons�der creat�ng one. W�th support from 
the Local Government and Publ�c Serv�ce Reform In�t�at�ve of the Open 
Soc�ety Inst�tute �n Hungary, Partners Roman�a Foundat�on for Local 
Development (FPDL) has conducted a very successful reg�onal program 
for capac�ty bu�ld�ng �n governance and local government development for 
central and eastern European countr�es. They conduct tra�n�ng of tra�ner 
programmes based on new mater�als l�ke th�s ser�es and prov�de other on-
go�ng support �n�t�at�ves to tra�ners and tra�n�ng �nst�tut�ons �n the reg�on. 
FPDL’s yearly steer�ng comm�ttee meet�ng �nvolv�ng users of the program 
assess progress, share �deas and mater�als, and recommend new �n�t�a-
t�ves for future support based on the�r collect�ve needs. 

To summar�ze, ra�se awareness about the potent�al benefits of LGFM tra�n�ng 
�n every way poss�ble. If your potent�al cl�ents for th�s tra�n�ng don’t know what �s 
ava�lable, �t’s hard for them to be mot�vated to take advantage of �t. Hold demonstra-
t�on workshops at mun�c�pal assoc�at�on and other l�kely meet�ngs. Take your show 
on the road by offer�ng short one-half or full-day demonstrat�on workshops wherever 
there �s a cluster of potent�al cl�ents. Jo�n forces w�th key stakeholders who are con-
cerned w�th good governance �n your country and develop a strategy that �nvolves 
financ�al management tra�n�ng as a major component. Create a tra�n�ng capac�ty 
bu�ld�ng programme and tra�n tra�ners. Mob�l�se these tra�ners to help �n the mar-
ket�ng of your programme. Organ�se �t so �t’s �n everybody’s self-�nterest. Carry out 
�mpact assessments w�th part�c�pants when they return home from the tra�n�ng. Use 
the results from these assessments to �mprove your programme and promote future 
programmes through personal test�mon�es from past part�c�pants and concrete ex-
amples of the tra�n�ng’s �mpact on local government performance. 

W�th th�s “pep talk” under your belt, �t’s t�me to move on to another key compo-
nent �n prepar�ng for tra�n�ng �mplementat�on: tra�n�ng tra�ners. 

prepAring A CAdre oF TrAinerS

Your potent�al pool of tra�ners for th�s financ�al management ser�es �s cons�derably 
less than what m�ght be ava�lable for a less techn�cal ser�es on leadersh�p or �nter-
personal sk�lls, for example. G�ven th�s potent�al constra�nt, �t w�ll be �mportant to 
forge a relat�onsh�p w�th a few local government financ�al managers or �nd�v�duals 
w�th knowledge and sk�lls who you bel�eve w�ll make competent tra�ners. If there �s 
an assoc�at�on of local finance officers �n your country or reg�on, th�s may be the first 
place to beg�n the search for your human resource needs.     

Our preference for develop�ng a cadre of tra�ners �s to conduct a tra�n�ng of 
tra�ners (TOT) �n-country even thought the �n�t�al market for such tra�n�ng m�ght 
seem small. The rat�onale �s s�mple. A TOT �s one of the best ways to field test the 
adapted or translated ser�es. It �s also an effect�ve way to �dent�fy those potent�al 
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tra�ners you w�ll want to work w�th �n�t�ally �n your LGFM tra�n�ng programme. It �s 
�mportant to recogn�se that everyone who completes a TOT workshop w�ll not become 
a tra�ner. Nevertheless, they may become boosters for your programme. Assum�ng 
you agree w�th our rat�onale, here are some �deas about mount�ng that TOT. 

It’s �mportant to have a small team of competent tra�ners to tra�n other 
tra�ners. Our exper�ence �n conduct�ng TOTs suggests that a two person 
team �s suffic�ent to conduct an effect�ve TOT w�th th�s tra�n�ng ser�es. 
But there are no hard and fast rules on how many to �nclude on the TOT 
tra�n�ng team. Whatever the number, they need an �n-depth knowledge 
about financ�al management and what’s �n the manuals, and confidence 
�n the�r ab�l�ty and sk�lls to conduct exper�ent�al learn�ng events. “Expe-
r�ent�al” means �nteract�ve, knowledge enhanc�ng, sk�ll-based learn�ng 
exper�ences that tap the needs, personal attr�butes, and exper�ences of 
the part�c�pants. It �s also �mportant for these tra�ners to be w�ll�ng to take 
r�sks �n the�r des�gns and tra�n�ng del�very and to be w�ll�ng to exper�ence 
occas�onal fa�lure.   
The qual�ty and number of TOT part�c�pants are also �mportant �ngred�-
ents for ach�ev�ng TOT success. Before we talk about the qual�ty of your 
TOT part�c�pants, let’s talk about numbers. Your TOT for these mater�-
als probably should be l�m�ted to between e�ght and s�xteen. Many of the 
tra�n�ng of tra�ner workshops we are fam�l�ar w�th have organ�sed part�c�-
pants �nto four person teams who then become respons�ble for des�gn-
�ng and del�ver�ng tra�n�ng modules to a group of finance officers on the 
second week of the TOT. You may be constra�ned �n the numbers you can 
recru�t for your �n�t�al TOT because of the requ�rement that they have 
knowledge, sk�lls and exper�ence �n local government financ�al manage-
ment. In terms of recru�t�ng part�c�pants for your �n�t�al TOT, here are 
some lessons we’ve learned over the years.  

 
o It helps �f the TOT part�c�pants come from organ�sat�ons that w�ll 

support the�r efforts to part�c�pate �n financ�al management work-
shops once the TOT �s completed.  

o Opportun�t�es for success �n launch�ng and susta�n�ng LGFM tra�n-
�ng programmes are enhanced �f the part�c�pants come as teams who 
can work together after the tra�n�ng. 

o Requ�r�ng prev�ous tra�n�ng exper�ence doesn’t seem to be an �mpor-
tant factor �n the success of TOT part�c�pants, although �t helps to 
have mentor�ng relat�onsh�ps �n the �n�t�al stages of the�r develop-
ment as tra�ners. 

o When you are fortunate to recru�t �nd�v�duals who have a financ�al 
management background and tra�n�ng exper�ence, �t �s �mportant for 
them to come to the exper�ence w�th an open and w�ll�ng att�tude to 
engage �n new learn�ng. The tra�n�ng mater�als and approach may be 
qu�te d�fferent from those they have used �n the past. 

•

•
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The tools �n each of the manuals are des�gned to be mod�fied at the 
tra�ner’s d�scret�on. We encourage tra�ners to t�nker w�th them, to �m-
prove upon them, and on occas�on, to take only the core des�gn �dea and 
construct the�r own learn�ng exper�ence around �t. In the TOT part of your 
programme, encourage your part�c�pants to �ncorporate the�r own �deas 
based on the needs of the�r tra�n�ng cl�ents.      
Wh�le there are many ways to des�gn TOT workshops, we are part�al to 
one that �s about two weeks long. Dur�ng the �n�t�al week, part�c�pants 
work �n teams to des�gn a day or more of tra�n�ng based on the mater�als 
�n the ser�ess. The second week these teams of two to four part�c�pants 
conduct one or more days of tra�n�ng to a group of finance officers w�th 
m�n�mal ass�stance from the TOT tra�n�ng staff. In other words, the TOT 
part�c�pants conduct tra�n�ng work sess�ons w�th real l�ve exper�enced 
part�c�pants. S�nce th�s part�cular TOT des�gn has worked remarkably 
well �n many parts of the world we are confident �n recommend�ng �t.  

As stated before, don’t expect every part�c�pant to become a competent and suc-
cessful tra�ner of elected offic�als based on a two-week TOT. Nor should you be too 
concerned about the �n�t�al qual�ty of the tra�n�ng your TOT part�c�pants del�ver when 
they return home based on such a short TOT exper�ence. We have learned over the 
years that �t �s better to have tra�ners from the same country or culture work�ng w�th 
local offic�als, even though they m�ght not be pol�shed tra�ners, than some outs�de 
tra�ner w�th long exper�ence. Tra�ners graduat�ng from your TOT programme w�ll 
have another advantage. They w�ll be work�ng w�th mater�als that are user-fr�endly.   

ASSeSSing iMpACT

Wh�le �t’s �mposs�ble to cover all the deta�ls about plann�ng for �mplementat�on of 
your LGFM programme �n th�s short User’s Gu�de, we want to ment�on one more 
plann�ng deta�l we th�nk �s �mportant. It’s the �mportance of assess�ng the �mpact of 
the tra�n�ng on �nd�v�dual learn�ng and behav�our as well as the �mpact �n the organ�-
sat�ons where the part�c�pants are carry�ng out the�r financ�al management respons�-
b�l�t�es.  For example, what w�ll be the �mpact of the tra�n�ng on �mproved systems of 
budget�ng, �ntroduct�on of cap�tal programm�ng, the use of performance measures, 
asset management systems, better procurement procedures, and more? 

The �mportance of collect�ng data about the �mpact of tra�n�ng on organ�sat�on 
and commun�ty performance, such as part�c�patory budget�ng pract�ces, �s very �m-
portant to your ab�l�ty to susta�n your LGFM tra�n�ng. However, determ�n�ng how you 
w�ll measure the �mpact of your tra�n�ng needs to be determ�ned before you conduct 
the tra�n�ng, otherw�se there are few benchmarks aga�nst wh�ch you can measure 
success. To learn more about �mpact assessments, contact UN-HABITAT for a copy 
of the�r Manual for Evaluating Training’s Impact on Human Settlements.

•

•
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TrAining deSign And delivery

Tra�n�ng des�gn and del�very �ncludes a lot of plann�ng tasks although they are d�ffer-
ent from those we just d�scussed. In the follow�ng d�scuss�on you w�ll find an overall 
checkl�st of some key des�gn and del�very factors to keep �n m�nd; a look at some 
log�st�cal factors to cons�der, such as t�me, venue and equ�pment; the �mportance of 
adaptat�on and creat�v�ty �n us�ng these mater�als; the art of wr�t�ng learn�ng objec-
t�ves; and, how to des�gn learn�ng events that w�ll keep your cl�ents com�ng back.

There are many factors to cons�der �n des�gn�ng and del�ver�ng effect�ve, effi-
c�ent, and engag�ng learn�ng exper�ences. The follow�ng checkl�st targets some of the 
more �mportant ones. It �s followed by more �n-depth d�scuss�ons about each. By the 
way, effectiveness has to do w�th prov�d�ng tra�n�ng exper�ences for your cl�ents that 
meet your cl�ent’s �mmed�ate and short-term learn�ng needs. Efficiency �s how you 
del�ver the tra�n�ng. Engaging �s the process of �nvolv�ng your part�c�pants through 
shar�ng the�r �deas, l�fe exper�ences, and v�s�ons about the future.   

 
Effect�ve, effic�ent and engag�ng tra�n�ng �s dr�ven by purpose. Your ab�l�ty 
to wr�te clear and conc�se object�ve statements that descr�be what you 
plan to accompl�sh dur�ng the learn�ng exper�ence �s the most �mportant 
des�gn task you w�ll undertake.  
The qual�ty of your learn�ng events w�ll be determ�ned �n large measure by 
the t�me and energy you �nvest �n adapt�ng these mater�als to fit the s�tu-
at�onal context of your part�c�pants.
Complete learn�ng events �nvolve the �nfus�on of new knowledge, �deas 
and �ns�ghts and the opportun�t�es for part�c�pants to process and apply 
these �nfus�ons based on the�r �nd�v�dual and collect�ve exper�ences and 
needs. 

The most �ns�ghtful learn�ng des�gn can be sabotaged by external factors. For-
tunately, most of these external�t�es are w�th�n your control, but they need to be 
managed. 

S�nce the need to cope w�th the last set of factors often precedes efforts to s�t 
down and des�gn the tra�n�ng event, let’s look at them first.

MAnAging THe exTernAl FACTorS

It’s �mposs�ble to des�gn and del�ver an effect�ve tra�n�ng programme w�thout tak�ng 
�nto cons�derat�on many of the external factors that w�ll often determ�ne just how 
successful you w�ll be when you beg�n the tra�n�ng. Wh�le most of these may be obv�-
ous to many of you, they are st�ll worthy of rev�ew. 

exPeCtatiOns   

To the extent poss�ble, narrow the expectat�on gap between you as the tra�ner and 
the workshop part�c�pants. Your workshops are more l�kely to be effect�ve �f the par-

•

•

•
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t�c�pants know ahead of t�me what they w�ll be learn�ng and the process to be used to 
fac�l�tate the�r learn�ng. Th�s can be �mportant �f your �ntended aud�ence �s l�kely to 
have exper�enced only lecture-or�ented tra�n�ng �n the past. You m�ght also cons�der 
develop�ng a tra�n�ng calendar that can be prov�ded to cl�ent organ�sat�ons such as 
mun�c�pal assoc�at�ons, so they can announce when workshops on var�ous top�cs w�ll 
be ava�lable, the�r length, and locat�on. 

We encourage you to negot�ate a mutually agreed-upon contract w�th potent�al 
tra�n�ng cl�ents. These cl�ents m�ght be a cluster of local governments, an assoc�at�on 
of local governments, or even an educat�onal �nst�tut�on that wants to broaden the�r 
serv�ces to local governments. Ind�v�dual tra�n�ng contracts allow the tra�ner and the 
cl�ent organ�sat�on to be much more expl�c�t about tra�n�ng content and schedul�ng. 
In any case, �t �s �mportant that �nformat�on on tra�n�ng content and approaches 
�s spec�fied beforehand so that part�c�pants know the learn�ng opportun�t�es be�ng 
made ava�lable to them.

duratiOn and tiMing

The number of workshops to be conducted, the�r durat�on, and the sequenc�ng and 
t�m�ng of tra�n�ng exerc�ses depend on a number of cons�derat�ons. If you can sched-
ule the tra�n�ng as a s�ngle programme (e.g., one or two weeks �n length) �nvolv�ng 
part�c�pants from many organ�sat�ons, you w�ll have cons�derable control over con-
tent and schedule. A ser�es of 2 or 3-day workshops des�gned to cover the ent�re se-
r�es presents a d�fferent des�gn and schedul�ng problem. S�nce the mater�als prov�de 
lots of opt�onal learn�ng exerc�ses for each of the subjects covered �n the ser�es, there 
�s a substant�al amount of des�gn freedom bu�lt �nto the�r use. Be part�cularly careful 
to �nclude enough t�me for part�c�pants to process the �nformat�on be�ng covered �n 
every exerc�se or workshop fully before mov�ng on to the next. Bu�ld reflect�ve t�me 
�nto the overall des�gn so that �nd�v�duals and small groups can �nformally explore �n 
more depth the �ssues and top�cs be�ng covered.

lOCatiOn and PhysiCal faCilities

It �s �mportant to create an env�ronment that supports learn�ng, one that removes 
part�c�pants from everyday d�stract�ons and encourages them to th�nk and act �n new 
and d�fferent ways. Some of the worst tra�n�ng venues are those assoc�ated w�th the 
everyday work act�v�t�es of the part�c�pants. Some of the best locat�ons have been 
somewhat remote and rust�c sett�ngs. These k�nds of env�ronments seem to foster a 
greater w�ll�ngness to be open and to take r�sks �n the�r �nteract�ons w�th others. 

The phys�cal fac�l�t�es are also �mportant. Look for workshop venues that offer 
pr�vacy, have movable furn�ture, and prov�de enough space for several small groups 
to meet concurrently. Aud�tor�ums and large, open bu�ld�ngs are usually not flex�ble 
enough and lack the �nt�macy needed for effect�ve �nteract�on. It �s also �mportant 
to arrange th�ngs so that part�c�pants are not �nterrupted by non-part�c�pants, tel-
ephone calls, or other annoyances dur�ng tra�n�ng sess�ons.
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equiPMent and training aids

Be sure that you have access to mater�als and equ�pment that can be transported 
eas�ly or can be suppl�ed by the tra�n�ng venue. Essent�al �tems �nclude fl�pcharts, 
easels, numerous pads and markers, and an overhead projector or other aud�o-v�sual 
equ�pment that �s compat�ble w�th your needs and expectat�ons. If you plan to use 
power po�nt presentat�ons, check to see that everyth�ng �s �n good work�ng order and 
have cont�ngency plans when someth�ng malfunct�ons. Our exper�ence tells us that 
anyth�ng that can go wrong w�ll and at the last moment.  Prepare part�c�pant hand-
out mater�als �nclud�ng �nstruments, quest�onna�res, checkl�sts, and worksheets �n 
advance and make prov�s�ons to have access to photocopy equ�pment or serv�ce at 
the tra�n�ng s�te. 

nuMberS oF pArTiCipAnTS

We d�scussed earl�er the number of part�c�pants we bel�eve opt�mum for tra�n�ng 
tra�ners. Wh�le we won’t be dogmat�c about the number of finance officers or other 
publ�c offic�als you can �nvolve �n LGFM tra�n�ng, we th�nk there are some good gu�de-
l�nes to cons�der. Groups of 16 to 24 are just about �deal for one or two tra�ners to 
fac�l�tate. These numbers also lend themselves to small group work sess�ons of four, 
s�x or e�ght members each. If you beg�n to �nclude more than twenty four, although 
we real�ze th�s number �s arb�trary, �t makes the exper�ence less �nt�mate, more �m-
personal, and cuts down on the t�me that each member of the group has to contr�bute 
to the �nteract�on. Unfortunately, these dec�s�ons are often determ�ned by fund�ng 
constra�nts.  

We’ve covered only a few of the �mportant external factors that can �nfluence 
the qual�ty of the learn�ng exper�ence you w�ll be des�gn�ng and del�ver�ng for the 
benefit of others. Wh�le there are obv�ously many more, we don’t want to depr�ve 
you of the opportun�ty to d�scover them yourself as you �n�t�ate your LGFM tra�n�ng 
programmes.   

knoW WHAT you WAnT To ACCoMpliSH And STATe 
iT CleArly

As we sa�d earl�er, effect�ve, effic�ent and engag�ng tra�n�ng �s dr�ven by purpose. Your 
ab�l�ty to wr�te clear and conc�se object�ve statements that descr�be what you plan to 
accompl�sh dur�ng the learn�ng exper�ence �s the most �mportant des�gn task you w�ll 
undertake.  Here are some thoughts about how to do th�s and maybe even a few that 
are unconvent�onal.  

The best roadmap for gu�d�ng you to successful learn�ng exper�ences �s a clear 
statement of your overall goal and object�ves. If you are able to state these clearly, 
you have �ncreased your chances of success �mmeasurably. Now wr�t�ng learn�ng 
goals and object�ves can be dull, deadly bus�ness. We don’t know a tra�ner who enjoys 
do�ng �t. And yet �t has to be done. The old adage, “If you don’t know where you are 
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go�ng, you probably won’t know when you get there,” appl�es to learn�ng des�gn. It’s 
not a very attract�ve alternat�ve for e�ther you or your workshop part�c�pants.

We are us�ng two terms, goal and objective, to descr�be aspects of your learn�ng 
roadmap. The goal we see as the accompl�shment of the overall expectat�ons you hope 
to fulfil w�th your part�c�pants as a result of the learn�ng exper�ence. It’s the super-
ord�nate object�ve you hope to ach�eve, a statement of the b�g learn�ng p�cture. Objec-

tives are sub-goals, or statements of those th�ngs you want to accompl�sh through 
spec�fic learn�ng exper�ences dur�ng the workshop. 

Many tra�n�ng textbooks recommend wr�t�ng object�ves �n the follow�ng way: By 

the end of the training, participants will be able to demonstrate their ability to write a 

policy statement, or some other concrete task. Th�s �mpl�es that we are go�ng to be 
test�ng them �n some way to make sure they can do �t. Th�s str�kes us as be�ng a b�t 
too academ�c. G�ven th�s, we w�ll reveal our own b�as about th�s onerous tra�n�ng-
des�gn task, but not before mak�ng �t clear that you should feel free to wr�te learn�ng 
object�ves �n any way that you feel clearly states what you plan to accompl�sh �n the 
workshop.      

We often wr�te learn�ng object�ves based on what �t �s poss�ble to accompl�sh 
through exper�ent�al learn�ng. Th�s �ncludes:

�ncreased knowledge and understand�ng; 
new or �mproved sk�lls, e�ther techn�cal or relat�onal; 
new or altered att�tudes and values; and
creat�ve acts. 

The first two are standard learn�ng object�ves assoc�ated w�th knowledge and 
sk�ll-based tra�n�ng. The next two are harder to defend. Let’s look at the th�rd one on 
att�tudes and values. Some st�ll argue that you can’t change these personal attr�butes 
through tra�n�ng. We d�sagree. Take, for example, someone who bel�eves strongly 
that c�t�zens should not be �nvolved �n the local government budget�ng process. Now 
that’s an att�tude, but �t m�ght also be a value that th�s person bel�eves �n. Through 
a learn�ng exper�ence, th�s person beg�ns to understand the �mportance of c�t�zen 
part�c�pat�on. Beyond the workshop, th�s person demonstrates th�s new att�tude and 
value by support�ng a move to �nvolve c�t�zens �n local budget�ng dec�s�ons. 

There �s no quest�on that help�ng others alter the�r att�tudes and values �s a 
d�fficult learn�ng object�ve to accompl�sh, but often �t �s the cutt�ng edge of �mportant 
commun�ty changes. Don’t shy away from these more emot�onally charged learn�ng 
opportun�t�es. 

Regard�ng the fourth object�ve, “creat�ve acts,” �t’s more cur�ous than d�fficult. 
What �f you ask part�c�pants to develop an act�on plan as part of your learn�ng ob-
ject�ves or outcomes? It hardly fits �n the first three categor�es, so we �nvented a 
fourth.  

The ult�mate learn�ng outcome �s, of course, behav�oural change. If local gov-
ernment offic�als and others do not change the�r behav�our as a result of learn�ng 
new concepts or strateg�es, acqu�r�ng new or �mproved sk�lls, or even chang�ng a few 
att�tudes and values �n a learn�ng exper�ence, then the tra�n�ng �nvestment �s lost.   

Another �mportant d�st�nct�on to keep �n m�nd when des�gn�ng learn�ng pro-
grammes �s the d�fference between outputs and outcomes. For example, when part�c�-

1.
2.
3.
4.
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pants demonstrate that they know how to develop financ�al strateg�es to assure that 
bas�c local government serv�ces can be prov�ded to low �ncome ne�ghbourhoods, th�s 
�s an “output.” They have learned how to develop such del�very strateg�es dur�ng a 
workshop. When they go back to the organ�sat�on and lead the charge to �mplement 
the�r strategy, based on the knowledge and sk�lls ga�ned �n the workshop, �t �s an 
“outcome.” 

engAge in AdApTATion And CreATiviTy

You need to take advantage of the opportun�t�es �n your �mmed�ate work�ng env�ron-
ment to make these mater�als and the tra�n�ng you w�ll be conduct�ng as relevant, 
t�mely, and cl�ent-centred as poss�ble. Here are a few gu�del�nes to tra�n by: 

If you dec�de to use a case study, role play, s�mulat�on, or any other tool 
from any of these mater�als �n your tra�n�ng programmes, adapt �t to meet 
your needs and the learn�ng needs of your part�c�pants. Change names, 
locat�ons, c�rcumstances, and anyth�ng else that says, “Not �nvented 
here!”
Talk to some finance officers or other pract�t�oners before you s�t down 
to final�se your workshop des�gn. Ask them �f they have any �nterest�ng 
exper�ences that m�ght relate to the top�cs you plan to cover. If so, check 
to see �f you can �ncorporate them �nto your des�gn. 
Whenever poss�ble, explo�t your part�c�pant’s exper�ences �n the financ�al 
management competenc�es you are cover�ng �n the workshop. Use these 
exper�ences to create new learn�ng exerc�ses, or to mod�fy those �n the 
mater�als. For example, you can create a role play r�ght on the spot based 
on someth�ng that m�ght be bother�ng many �n the workshop. Or you can 
have a part�c�pant descr�be a part�cularly d�fficult s�tuat�on that he or she 
�s exper�enc�ng and break the others up �nto small d�scuss�on groups to 
determ�ne what they m�ght do �n th�s s�tuat�on.       
Look �n Part One sect�on of each chapter, the Concepts, Principles, and 

Strategies part, for clues to develop your own exerc�ses. For example, 
many of the Learn�ng Appl�cat�on exerc�ses are ready-made to be turned 
�nto workshop learn�ng exper�ences.  
Don’t be afra�d to dev�ate from your workshop des�gn or agenda when you 
see an opportun�ty for s�gn�ficant learn�ng emerg�ng out of the d�alogue 
and energy that has been created by your part�c�pants.

deSigning leArning evenTS

If you are able to dec�de w�th clar�ty what you want to accompl�sh dur�ng a workshop, 
sem�nar, or some other k�nd of planned learn�ng event, you have cleared the first and 
most �mportant tra�n�ng hurdle. We are, of course, assum�ng that you have also ar-
r�ved at these conclus�ons �n consultat�on w�th your cl�ent(s) and the�r tra�n�ng needs 
and transformed your �deas �nto wr�tten statements of purpose, goals, and object�ves 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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that are conc�se, understandable and doable. If so, then the next step �t to figure out 
how to accompl�sh them w�th�n the t�me allotted. Th�s �s the tra�n�ng des�gn part of 
the puzzle.

As we sa�d �n our overv�ew comments lead�ng �nto th�s d�scuss�on on tra�n�ng 
des�gn and del�very, effect�ve, effic�ent and engag�ng learn�ng events �nvolve three 
�nterrelated act�v�t�es: 1) the �nfus�on of new knowledge, �deas, and �ns�ghts; 2) the 
opportun�t�es for part�c�pants to process these �nfus�ons, based on the�r �nd�v�dual 
and collect�ve exper�ences; and 3) the appl�cat�on of what they have learned to the�r 
�nd�v�dual, work team and organ�sat�onal needs and opportun�t�es. Complete learn-
�ng des�gns should, whenever poss�ble, �nclude a m�x of �nput, process�ng and ap-
pl�cat�on. 

The first two of these �nterrelated components are common to most exper�en-
t�al tra�n�ng des�gns. We prov�de new �deas, �nformat�on, concepts and strateg�es as 
�nput, and we des�gn some k�nd of �nteract�ve exper�ence so part�c�pants can proc-
ess the new �nput. The th�rd, application, �s less frequently used mostly because �t 
�s more d�fficult to des�gn �nto tra�n�ng, or so �t seems. Appl�cat�on �s ev�dent when 
we have part�c�pants complete an act�on plan des�gn a new revenue report�ng form 
�n a financ�al management workshop, or develop a l�st of stakeholders who m�ght be 
�mportant to cons�der �n carry�ng out a commun�ty development project. 

The most �mportant th�ng to remember about these three �nterrelated compo-
nents �s the�r complete flex�b�l�ty. You can start w�th any one of the components and 
move to the other two �n whatever sequence you want. Wh�le �t �s fa�rly common to 
prov�de a lecture, for example, and follow �t w�th some k�nd of exerc�se to process the 
content of the lecture, �t �s less common to start w�th an exerc�se and then �nsert the 
lecture. When you real�ze you can start w�th any one of the three components and 
move to the other two �n whatever sequence you choose, you have one of the most 
�mportant value-added d�v�dends of exper�ent�al learn�ng at your command2. Before 
we move on to tra�n�ng �mplementat�on, we want to share w�th you the workshop 
template that Eva Balazova, the godmother of these mater�als, uses �n des�gn�ng her 
learn�ng events. The overall framework �ncludes: 

The a�ms and object�ves of the workshop;
The t�meframe and agenda wh�ch spell out �n deta�l what the part�c�pants 
can expect from one sess�on to another; and
Lessons learned dur�ng the exper�ence, back home plann�ng, and evalua-
t�on.

W�th�n the overall framework Eva des�gns around the follow�ng agenda:

Welcom�ng statement and �ntroduct�ons of staff and part�c�pants;
Learn�ng a�ms and object�ve: what she and her staff plan to accompl�sh;
Informat�on about the programme and log�st�cs;
Ice breaker or energ�ser, depend�ng on wh�ch seems most appropr�ate 
g�ven the group;
F�rst learn�ng block �ncludes cogn�t�ve �nput from the chapter be�ng 
covered, �.e. lecturette, gu�ded d�scuss�on, �nteract�ve presentat�on us�ng 
v�sual a�ds;

1.
2.

3.

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
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Second learn�ng block �ncludes use of exper�ent�al mater�als from the 
tools or from her exper�ence as a tra�ner, �.e., case study, role play, as-
sessment �nstruments, problem solv�ng exerc�se;
Based on the length of the workshop and the matur�ty of the group �n the 
subject matter Steps 5 and 6 would be repeated; and
The complet�on of the workshop exper�ence �ncludes a part�c�pant look at 
lessons learned, preparat�on of personal plans by part�c�pants to �nd�-
cate how they plan to use lessons learned back �n the�r organ�sat�on, and 
workshop evaluat�on. 

We bel�eve th�s template �s an effect�ve one to use �n des�gn�ng exper�ent�al 
learn�ng exper�ences for profess�onals. Of course, �t’s up to each �nd�v�dual tra�ner 
to arr�ve at a process that works best based on exper�ence and results. As the expert 
group rem�nded us on more than one occas�on these mater�als need to be descriptive 
and not prescriptive.

iMpleMenTing TrAining deSignS

Each of the volumes �n the Local Government Financial Management ser�es cons�sts of 
exerc�ses and act�v�t�es developed and sequenced to prov�de a comprehens�ve learn-
�ng exper�ence for your part�c�pants. They �nclude role plays, case stud�es, s�mula-
t�ons, �nstruments, and other learn�ng opportun�t�es that can be arranged �n var�ous 
comb�nat�ons. These are des�gned to help part�c�pants make sense out of the con-
cepts and �deas be�ng presented �n Part One of the chapter. 

The exerc�ses we have �ncluded �n the chapters are all structured �n about 
the same way although the subject matter from chapter to chapter �s d�fferent. For 
example: 

Each exerc�se beg�ns w�th a general statement of the object�ve to be 
ach�eved and an est�mate of the t�me requ�red. Wh�le stay�ng w�th�n the 
recommended t�me frame �s recommended, don’t be a slave to �t. Use your 
judgment. If the exerc�se has sparked l�vely and �mportant d�scuss�ons 
don’t cut �t off by say�ng, “Sorry, but we’ve scheduled a role play, and we 
need to get on w�th �t.” That’s an example of the tra�ner meet�ng h�s or her 
needs and not the needs of the part�c�pants and �s very dysfunct�onal. If �t 
takes longer to complete an exerc�se than scheduled, you can e�ther make 
up the t�me elsewhere �n the workshop or d�scuss w�th the part�c�pants 
the need to add a b�t more t�me to the schedule.
Follow�ng the object�ve and suggested t�meframe we have prov�ded a step-
by-step set of �nstruct�ons on how to conduct the learn�ng event. We call 
th�s the process. Occas�onally, the process w�ll �nclude var�at�ons or al-
ternat�ves for your cons�derat�on part�cularly �f the exerc�se �s to be used 
w�th part�c�pants who work together and may be �nterested �n �mprov�ng 
the�r team performance. A t�me est�mate may be prov�ded for var�ous 
steps �n the process.

6.

7.

8.

•

•
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The process descr�pt�on �s often followed by worksheets to be e�ther read 
or wr�tten on by part�c�pants. Typ�cal worksheets �nclude cases, role-play 
s�tuat�ons and role descr�pt�ons, �nstruments to be completed, quest�ons 
to be answered by small groups, and other part�c�pant-�nvolv�ng th�ngs. 
Hopefully the �nstruct�ons on these worksheets are clear and easy for par-
t�c�pants to read. If not, change them to meet your needs. All worksheets 
�ncluded �n the chapters are des�gned and �ntended for mass dupl�cat�on. 

Each chapter �ncludes an example of a warm-up exerc�se. Warm-ups are the 
means by wh�ch you beg�n mov�ng part�c�pants from the known to the unknown and 
start the process of gett�ng them acqua�nted as early �nto the workshop as poss�ble 
w�th others, the learn�ng process, and you. We haven’t �ncluded d�fferent warm-up 
exerc�ses �n each of the chapters s�nce most tra�ners and many of the part�c�pants 
have the�r own favour�te exerc�ses they l�ke to use. Don’t hes�tate to �nvolve your par-
t�c�pants �n prov�d�ng and conduct�ng the�r own warm-up exerc�ses and energ�sers.    

Many of the exerc�ses �n th�s ser�es are des�gned to �nvolve d�scuss�ons and 
group problem solv�ng on spec�fic aspects of financ�al management. The �ntent of 
these exerc�ses �s to help workshop part�c�pants ga�n a work�ng knowledge of a use-
ful �dea, strategy or process and at the same t�me some exper�ence �n us�ng the new 
knowledge. For example, part�c�pants are �ntroduced to bra�nstorm�ng �n one of the 
manuals, one of the common methods for generat�ng �deas to solve a problem or 
make a dec�s�on. In another chapter part�c�pants are encouraged to use force field 

analysis as an analyt�cal a�d �n plann�ng ways to remove obstacles to the atta�nment 
of an operat�onal goal. Many of the chapters �nclude exerc�ses that have general ap-
pl�cab�l�ty to more than just the top�c be�ng d�scussed. G�ven th�s, you m�ght want to 
get acqua�nted w�th what �s ava�lable �n all of them before des�gn�ng workshops on 
spec�fic aspects of financ�al management. 

A number of the tra�n�ng tools are des�gned to bu�ld on part�c�pant-contr�buted 
s�tuat�ons or problems. Work�ng �n small task groups, they are asked to analyse the 
s�tuat�on and suggest courses of act�on to be reported on dur�ng a plenary sess�on. 
In other suggested workshop des�gns, there are problem-solv�ng act�v�t�es supported 
by worksheets. These are �ntended to be completed by part�c�pants work�ng �n small 
groups as an a�d to analys�s and for later report�ng. Worksheets are useful for at least 
two reasons: they prov�de a record of small group react�ons to the ass�gned tasks, 
and they g�ve part�c�pants wr�tten record of the�r small group’s results to take home 
w�th them. 

At the complet�on of each workshop des�gn �s a sk�ll-transfer exerc�se. The �n-
tent �s to help part�c�pants beg�n the trans�t�on back to the “real world” of part�c�pat-
�ng elected offic�als. It �s �mportant that part�c�pants beg�n mak�ng defin�te plans for 
try�ng out or chang�ng certa�n aspects of the�r performance respons�b�l�t�es. These 
plans are more effect�ve �f they are made �n wr�t�ng, real�st�cally cr�t�qued, and shared 
openly w�th other part�c�pants.

 We have been talk�ng about the tools �n each of the chapters as though they 
are also workshop des�gns. They are, and they are not. They are because they �nclude 
a sequence of tra�n�ng exerc�ses that can be selected to conduct a workshop based 
on the substant�ve mater�al covered �n Part One of each chapter. They are also se-
quenced to help you develop a learn�ng rhythm �n your workshops. 

•
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However, we never �ntended that you should use all the exerc�ses �n one work-
shop, nor to adhere r�gorously to the sequence �n wh�ch they are presented. In th�s 
respect they are not workshop des�gns. Use your �mag�nat�on, and your des�gn knowl-
edge, sk�lls, and exper�ence to develop a workshop des�gn that w�ll work for you and 
your part�c�pants.    

FACiliTATing SuCCeSSFul SMAll group leArning 
ACTiviTieS

W�th the poss�b�l�ty that we are repeat�ng ourselves on some of these �ssues, we w�ll 
nevertheless press on w�th some clues about how to work w�th small groups. We w�ll 
focus on three aspects of manag�ng small group learn�ng: g�v�ng �nstruct�ons, mon�-
tor�ng the�r progress or lack thereof, and help�ng them to report out and process what 
they have learned.    

giVing instruCtiOns

Most experts on g�v�ng �nstruct�ons agree on one th�ng: beg�n the �nstruct�on by g�v-
�ng part�c�pants a rat�onale for the task or exerc�se. When part�c�pants know why 
they are be�ng asked to do someth�ng, they w�ll be far more �nterested �n learn�ng 
how. Beg�nn�ng w�th th�s expert-dr�ven mandate, g�v�ng good �nstruct�ons can be 
v�ewed as a s�mple, four-step process.

Introduce the exerc�se by g�v�ng a rat�onale. Th�s should �nclude the 
object�ve of the exerc�se and anyth�ng else you m�ght add to help part�c�-
pants see the �mportance of the exerc�se from the�r po�nt of v�ew. 
Expla�n the task. Descr�be what part�c�pants w�ll be do�ng. Usually the 
task of a small group �s to produce a product. Use act�ve verbs to descr�be 
the product such as, “l�st the three most �mportant…” or “descr�be an 
�nc�dent �n wh�ch you were �nvolved that…” Make the trans�t�on from the 
rat�onale for the task to the explanat�on as smoothly as poss�ble.
Spec�fy the context. It �s �mportant for part�c�pants to know who they w�ll 
be work�ng w�th, under what cond�t�ons, and how long. The context of the 
exerc�se spells out how they w�ll be accompl�sh�ng the task.
Report�ng. Let them know that they w�ll be asked to report out to the 
larger group the results of the�r small group d�scuss�ons. The purpose �s 
not just to expla�n what happened but to advance the process of learn�ng. 
Report�ng allows part�c�pants to share the�r exper�ences w�th one another, 
hopefully enabl�ng them to expand, �ntegrate and general�ze learn�ng 
from the�r �nd�v�dual or small group exper�ences. Ask them to dec�de on 
who w�ll represent them �n th�s report�ng process before they beg�n the�r 
d�scuss�ons. 

•

•

•

•
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MOnitOring sMall grOuP aCtiVities

When part�c�pants are busy carry�ng out the tasks you have ass�gned them, you need 
to be busy keep�ng track of how the�r work �s progress�ng. We call th�s mon�tor�ng. 
Mon�tor�ng �s �mportant for two reasons:

It g�ves you feedback on how well part�c�pants know what they are sup-
posed to be do�ng and how comm�tted they are to the task. If you sense 
confus�on, m�sd�rect�on, or m�s�nterpretat�on �n a group, you may need 
to restate the task, perhaps by paraphras�ng the or�g�nal �nstruct�ons or 
augment�ng them w�th an example.
It helps you to adjust the t�me needed for the task. Even the most care-
fully des�gned small group exerc�se w�ll requ�re some adjustments �n the 
amount of t�me �t takes to complete certa�n tasks. Each part�c�pant group 
�s d�fferent. Therefore, your concern should be w�th assur�ng the small 
groups enough t�me to ga�n the most learn�ng value for �ts members.

When you have g�ven small groups the�r �nstruct�ons, stand qu�etly and wa�t 
unt�l they have convened and have gotten underway on the task. After a few m�nutes, 
c�rculate to find out how th�ngs are go�ng. Enter the work area qu�etly be�ng careful 
not to �nterrupt. If you are asked quest�ons, and you usually w�ll be, answer them 
br�efly. If one small group’s quest�ons suggest there may be confus�on �n the other 
groups, then �nterrupt the others and re-phrase appropr�ate parts of the task for all 
of them.

As groups proceed w�th the task, there are several aspects of the�r act�v�t�es 
you should be aware of and �ntervene �n �f �t seems necessary to help them be more 
product�ve:

Is the phys�cal space and seat�ng conduc�ve to part�c�pat�on by all the 
members, or are some part�c�pants �solated?
Are there changes �n the no�se level �n the group? These changes may 
�nd�cate that a group has fin�shed �ts task, just gett�ng down to work, or 
perhaps confused about the task. In any event, you need to check �t out.
Do part�c�pants seem to be work�ng on the task, or are they engaged �n 
�dle conversat�on? If part�c�pants are d�scuss�ng matters unrelated to the 
task, they may be fin�shed, or they may be avo�d�ng the task. Check �t 
out.

Based on the task g�ven and the t�me rema�n�ng, are part�c�pants beh�nd, ahead, 
or on schedule? If t�me �s runn�ng out but part�c�pants are st�ll work�ng �ntently, �t 
may be more des�rable to g�ve them more t�me. When you not�ce that some groups 
are fin�shed and others are not, you m�ght offer a t�me check, “You have two m�nutes 
left,” for example. 

•

•

•

•

•
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faCilitating the rePOrting PrOCess

By report�ng, we do not mean a deta�led, “th�s �s what we d�d dur�ng our meet�ng” 
rec�tal. Rather, the term “report�ng” �s �ntended to mean an opportun�ty to share the 
most �mportant observat�ons and conclus�ons of the t�me spent by a small group on 
a task. 

Log�st�cs are an �mportant aspect of fac�l�tat�ng small group report�ng. What 
group w�ll report when, and who w�ll represent them? What k�nd of reports w�ll be 
expected-- on newspr�nt, orally w�th no v�suals, or by power po�nt? One of the authors 
worked on a tra�n�ng programme �n one of the Pac�fic R�m nat�ons where every group 
was expected to make computer-ass�sted reports. 

T�me �s also an �ssue �n report�ng and �t needs to be managed. For example, you 
can have each group report two or three �tems from �ts l�st rather than report every 
�tem. Another approach to report�ng �s to have each small group exam�ne and report 
on a d�fferent aspect of the same top�c. F�nally, where small groups have been work-
�ng on the same task and some k�nd of synthes�s or consensus �s needed, a poll�ng 
procedure can be used. For example, have each small group place �ts recommenda-
t�ons on a sheet of newspr�nt wh�ch �s posted for all to see. When all the sheets are 
posted and rev�ewed, compar�sons can be made, d�fferences noted, and confus�ng 
entr�es clar�fied. 

Three sk�lls are requ�red to fac�l�tate the report�ng process effect�vely:

Ask�ng �n�t�at�ng and clar�fy�ng quest�ons.  To help �n�t�ate and clar�fy 
group reports, you need to be able to ask d�rect, but not lead�ng, ques-
t�ons. These should be open-ended quest�ons usually beg�nn�ng w�th 
what, when, where, how, or why such as, “What are the �mpl�cat�ons of 
th�s method g�ven your role as a finance manager?”
Paraphras�ng.  Th�s �s �mportant to be sure you are actually hear�ng what 
the part�c�pant meant you to hear. Your object�ve �s to assure the part�c�-
pant that you are l�sten�ng and that you are eager to know �f you have 
heard correctly. For example, �f someone reports that, “Elected officials 

have difficulty adopting the budgets we prepare for them,” you m�ght para-
phrase or restate what you heard for clar�ficat�on by say�ng, “You mean 

elected officials know they have the responsibility to adopt the budget but 

often find it difficult because of conflicting priorities.”
Summar�z�ng.  Wh�le paraphras�ng �s meant to m�rror the mean�ng w�th a 
change of words, summar�z�ng �s to synthes�ze or condense a report to �ts 
essent�als. The �ntent, once aga�n, �s to test for understand�ng. Efforts by 
a tra�ner to summar�ze or reduce �nformat�on to �ts essent�als m�ght beg�n 
w�th phrases l�ke:

  “In other words .... “
  “If I understand what you are say�ng, you mean....”
  “In summary, then, you feel...”

•

•

•
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SoMe THingS To ConSider in uSing TrAining ToolS

Wh�le the tra�n�ng exerc�ses �n each of the chapters prov�de some of the �mportant 
tools needed to construct a ser�es of elected leadersh�p workshops, they st�ll need the 
sk�lls of the master bu�lder to apply them w�th success. Here are a few �deas on how 
to work w�th these tools more effect�vely. 

Be FlexIBle 

Flex�b�l�ty �n work�ng w�th the tra�n�ng mater�als and the part�c�pants may be the 
most �mportant and often most d�fficult sk�ll to develop as a tra�ner. Wh�le most of the 
exerc�ses �n the chapters can probably be conducted w�thout a lot of mod�ficat�on, 
we don’t recommend �t. There are many reasons for th�s. You m�ght exper�ence t�me 
constra�nts that w�ll requ�re you to “cut and fit” the exerc�se to fit the t�me ava�lable. 
The part�c�pants may have d�fferent expectat�ons from those assumed when the exer-
c�se you want to use was developed. There may be someth�ng about the exerc�se that 
just doesn’t feel r�ght �n the culture �n wh�ch you are work�ng. Your part�c�pants may 
have actually raced ahead of you �n d�scover�ng someth�ng that �s �mportant to them, 
and they want to talk about �t �n more depth. It’s �mportant to be flex�ble, to se�ze the 
opportun�ty of the moment. 

enrIch the content

Wh�le we have tr�ed to prov�de enough content mater�als �n Part I of each of the chap-
ters to get you through most workshops, we encourage you to enr�ch the content w�th 
local examples, new concepts or strateg�es that you m�ght have d�scovered, or even 
ev�dence that refutes what we have wr�tten about so eloquently. The world of local 
government financ�al management �s chang�ng rap�dly, and whatever we wr�te today 
may be out of sync w�th tomorrow’s real�ty. As you prepare for each workshop, enr�ch 
the content w�th current examples and new �deas that bu�ld upon, or even refute, the 
concepts, pr�nc�ples, and strateg�es we have prov�ded.

There �s another content enr�chment opportun�ty that �s ava�lable �n every expe-
r�ent�al learn�ng exper�ence that yearns to be tapped at any g�ven moment. That’s the 
exper�ence, w�sdom, and �deas of the part�c�pants. Wh�le we have �ncluded a number 
of d�fferent approaches to collect�ng and evok�ng �nformat�on and �deas from your 
part�c�pants �n the var�ous chapters, we encourage you to �nvent your own. One of 
the most successful techn�ques we have found to get a lot of �deas out qu�ckly and 
organ�ze them �nto some log�cal framework �s to use large �ndex cards. Have the par-
t�c�pants respond on these cards w�th the�r �deas, ask them to attach them to a blank 
wall w�th paper tape and then rearrange them �nto log�cal categor�es for process�ng.   

There are, of course, many ways to tap the exper�ence of part�c�pants to add 
to the content of each workshop. These �nclude develop�ng �nstant case stud�es or 
cr�t�cal �nc�dents based on the�r exper�ence rather than us�ng ones that have been 
�ncluded �n the chapters; ask�ng part�c�pants to take var�ous pos�t�ons �n a role play 
that reflects a s�tuat�on they m�ght be struggl�ng w�th �n the�r own commun�t�es; or 
creat�ng an �nstant s�mulat�on based on the needs of the part�c�pants. For example, 
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the s�mulat�on m�ght �nvolve a budget hear�ng where c�t�zens have, for the first t�me, 
been g�ven the opportun�ty to part�c�pate �n the del�berat�ons.  

ProvIdIng Balance and rhythm

Des�gn�ng workshops �s a b�t l�ke wr�t�ng a mus�cal score. You need to take �nto con-
s�derat�on th�ngs l�ke sequenc�ng events, balanc�ng your �nstruments and the�r �m-
pact on the overall product�on, and assur�ng that the rhythm doesn’t bore e�ther the 
aud�ence or the conductor(s). For example,  the arrangement of exerc�ses and pres-
entat�on should proceed naturally from the more known to the less known, from the 
less complex to the more complex, from the less �nteract�ve to the more �nteract�ve. 
Every component of the workshop should contr�bute to the atta�nment of workshop 
goals. Even the refreshment breaks, meals, and free t�mes should be placed strateg�-
cally. 

And don’t forget those �ce-breakers, energ�sers, and openers that are so �mpor-
tant to group growth and on-go�ng ma�ntenance. They serve the needs of those who 
jo�n together to learn and �mplement what they are learn�ng. S�nce some of us get 
these tools confused w�th each other, �t m�ght be useful to descr�be them and how 
they d�ffer. 

Icebreakers and openers have a lot �n common, but also some d�fferences. Ice-
breakers are relat�vely subject-free act�v�t�es whereas openers are often related to the 
content of the workshop. Icebreakers are typ�cally used when workshop part�c�pants 
don’t know each other. They are des�gned to help members get acqua�nted and be-
come more comfortable as learn�ng partners. Openers, on the other hand, are tools to 
help part�c�pants ease �nto the subject matter. They tend to set the stage for �nterac-
t�ve learn�ng; help the group, �nclud�ng the fac�l�tator, avo�d abrupt starts; and gener-
ally help the part�c�pants get comfortable w�th the content mater�al. An opener may 
be as s�mple as ask�ng the part�c�pants to share �n pa�rs what they th�nk �s meant by 
“asset management” when that part�cular top�c �s �ntroduced.  

The other type of cl�mate-bu�ld�ng and group-ma�ntenance exerc�se �s the ener-
g�ser. Typ�cally, �t’s a fun event to get the group’s collect�ve energy level up when the 
group seems to have h�t a slump. Don’t hes�tate to use these group “env�ronmental 
tools” to open your workshops, to help everyone get acqua�nted, and to �nfuse a b�t of 
adrenal�n �nto the learn�ng commun�ty when �t’s fuel tank seems to be on empty. If 
you want to learn more about these tools, check w�th your tra�n�ng colleagues or get 
on the �nternet and surf for �deas. If these two opt�ons fa�l, just ask your part�c�pants 
to lend a hand. Our exper�ence �t that most groups have �nd�v�duals who are sk�lled 
�n runn�ng these types of exerc�ses and enjoy the opportun�ty to become �nvolved.     

Process the What, Why, and hoW oF learnIng

Polly Berends, �n wr�t�ng about how we learn, sa�d, “Everyth�ng that happens to you 
�s your teacher. The secret �s to learn to s�t at the feet of your own l�fe and be taught 
by �t.” To paraphrase Polly’s metaphor about self-learn�ng, everyth�ng that happens 
�n a workshop �s �mportant. The secret �s to keep on top of the what, the why and the 

how of your learn�ng des�gn and process them. Process�ng �s s�mply an act�v�ty that �s 
des�gned to encourage your part�c�pants to plan, reflect, analyse, descr�be, and com-
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mun�cate throughout the learn�ng exper�ence. These are the events that encourage 
the transfer of learn�ng from the workshop env�ronment to the real-world work�ng l�fe 
of your part�c�pants. Here are some process�ng techn�ques to cons�der: 

Use observers to report on the process or outcome of an exerc�se.
Ask part�c�pants to serve as consultants to one another to st�mulate 
th�nk�ng and problem solv�ng.
D�v�de part�c�pants �nto several smaller groups for rap�d process�ng of new 
�deas and �nformat�on and prov�de for reports and summary d�scuss�ons. 
Leave t�me for part�c�pants to reflect on what they have been learn�ng and 
do�ng. 
Encourage back-home appl�cat�on by hav�ng part�c�pants develop wr�tten 
plans about what they plan to do to apply what they have learned to the�r 
roles and respons�b�l�t�es as elected offic�als.   

encourage PartIcIPatIon But don’t overdo It 

Wh�le an �mportant tra�ner role �s to st�mulate part�c�pants to exerc�se more freedom 
�n thought and act�on, �t �s �mportant not to force any act�v�ty that m�ght cause them 
to feel threatened or �nt�m�dated. Th�s �s part�cularly true �f people are attend�ng a 
workshop �nvoluntar�ly or w�th strong reservat�ons. Be sens�t�ve to the feel�ngs and 
needs of all part�c�pants. Don’t expect your part�c�pants to �nvolve themselves w�th 
equal enthus�asm �n every s�ngle act�v�ty. 

celeBrate oPPortunItIes to learn

Every s�gn�ficant learn�ng exper�ence �s a cause for celebrat�on. Wh�le you w�ll need 
to determ�ne what �s “s�gn�ficant” based on your exper�ence and the norms of your 
s�tuat�on, we tend to th�nk that a week or more of tra�n�ng deserves some k�nd of 
celebratory event. It may be a clos�ng luncheon, the hand�ng out of cert�ficates of par-
t�c�pat�on, a group photograph, or someth�ng more s�gn�ficant depend�ng on the t�me 
and personal comm�tment of your part�c�pants. If you have a large number of offic�als 
part�c�pat�ng �n the full ser�es of workshops, you m�ght cons�der hold�ng one large 
celebrat�on or reun�on once a year. Th�s could prov�de publ�c�ty for your program and 
also an opportun�ty to make �t more elaborate. 

have Fun!

We came across a French proverb wh�le wr�t�ng th�s part of the Tra�ner’s Gu�de that 
sums up one of the most �mportant qual�t�es of a learn�ng exper�ence. The most 
wasted of all days �s the day when we have not laughed. Th�nk about your own exper�-
ences as a tra�ner or part�c�pant and the ones you have treasured and remembered. 
So, have fun know�ng that laughter �n the m�dst of learn�ng �s a no-cost, value-added 
commod�ty.   

•
•

•

•

•
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leArning AppliCATion

Wh�le tra�n�ng �s the accepted strategy throughout the world for workforce develop-
ment, �t’s expens�ve. A good return on your tra�n�ng �nvestment �s assured when (1) 
the tra�n�ng addresses real performance d�screpanc�es and sk�ll needs; (2) the tra�n-
�ng �s competently des�gned and del�vered by exper�enced tra�ners; and (3) those who 
have attended the tra�n�ng apply the�r new knowledge and sk�lls to �mprove work per-
formance. All of these factors must be present for tra�n�ng to meet the expectat�ons of 
those who �nvest �n �t. But �t �s the th�rd that �s the most problemat�c. Unless those 
who are tra�ned make the effort to use what �s learned to correct d�screpanc�es or to 
mod�fy or change the�r behav�our, the �nvestment �s lost. Here are some thoughts on 
what you m�ght do to help part�c�pants apply what they learned when they return 
home from your workshop. 

Shar�ng exper�ences. The open�ng sess�on of any sk�ll based workshop �s not 
too soon to ra�se the �mportance of how the part�c�pants w�ll apply the�r new-found 
knowledge and sk�lls when they return home. If th�s �s one of a ser�es of open enrol-
ment workshops on the var�ous roles and competenc�es, you m�ght ask �f any par-
t�c�pants have attended earl�er workshops on the ser�es. If so, �nv�te them to share 
the�r exper�ences �n apply�ng what they learned. Th�s shar�ng techn�que can prov�de 
cont�nu�ty and rem�nd other part�c�pants that �t �s �mportant to th�nk about how they 
w�ll apply what they w�ll be learn�ng to challenges �n the�r local leadersh�p role. 

Learn�ng object�ves. It �s �mportant to �nclude near the start of any organ�sed 
learn�ng exper�ence a d�scuss�on of the object�ves you hope to ach�eve as a group. 
However, �t’s not so common to ask part�c�pants to develop the�r own set of learn�ng 
object�ves based on the workshop content and des�gn. We suggest you do. Have them 
wr�te the�r own learn�ng object�ves and rem�nd them that they w�ll be asked to return 
to them at the end of the workshop when they prepare an act�on plan based on what 
they plan to do when they return home. 

Act�on Plann�ng. In each of the chapters we have �ncluded a Learn�ng Appl�ca-
t�on Plan worksheet. We encourage you to have each part�c�pant complete th�s form, 
or one of your cho�ce as a tra�ner, before the workshop closes. It’s an �mportant way 
to help part�c�pants reflect on what they have learned and how they plan to use what 
they have learned for the�r own cont�nu�ng profess�onal development and the devel-
opment of the�r organ�sat�on. 

bASiC TrAining ToolS

Wh�le the chapters offer enough tra�n�ng mater�als to help you des�gn and del�ver a 
full-scale local government financ�al management tra�n�ng programme, we dec�ded to 
supplement these w�th a few bas�c tools of the trade. Th�nk of these learn�ng compo-
nents as parts from wh�ch you can des�gn and bu�ld an exper�ent�al learn�ng event. 
They are largely �nterchangeable although the�r success depends on a number of en-
v�ronmental var�ables. For example, the number of part�c�pants you are work�ng w�th, 
the t�me you have ava�lable, the m�x of part�c�pants, and most �mportantly, what you 
hope to ach�eve. Start w�th your learn�ng object�ves and your learn�ng aud�ence and 
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then dec�de wh�ch of these m�ght be helpful �n construct�ng a w�nn�ng workshop 
des�gn.    

PresentatiOns

Tra�ners who bel�eve �n andragogy, a fancy term for adult educat�on, and exper�ent�al 
learn�ng, wh�ch translates roughly �nto learn�ng-by-do�ng, are usually horr�fied to 
even ment�on the word lecture �n the company of other tra�ners. Instead we use such 
terms as lecturette, guided discussion, and yes, presentations. However, there are lots 
of opportun�t�es when �t �s both appropr�ate and essent�al to present �deas, concepts, 
strateg�es, data, and other cogn�t�ve stuff to ach�eve your learn�ng object�ves even �n 
the most �nteract�ve tra�n�ng exper�ence. Follow�ng are a few �deas to help you make 
presentat�ons that w�ll keep your part�c�pants from snor�ng.     

Presentat�ons are useful for expla�n�ng new concepts and subject-matter deta�ls 
and to st�mulate cr�t�cal th�nk�ng. Used �n conjunct�on w�th other learn�ng methods, 
presentat�ons help workshop part�c�pants become better �nformed, �nvolved, and 
comfortable w�th learn�ng new th�ngs.

Presentat�ons are more than just a way of del�ver�ng �nformat�on. You can use 
them at the start of a workshop to establ�sh a proper learn�ng cl�mate, promote �nter-
est �n learn�ng, and reduce part�c�pant anx�ety. You may present �nformat�on spon-
taneously at any po�nt �n the workshop to st�mulate thought, �ntroduce exerc�ses, 
clar�fy or �nterpret a new concept, or test for comprehens�on. F�nally, you can take 
advantage of presentat�ons at the conclus�on of a workshop to summar�ze �mportant 
lessons learned and encourage learn�ng transfer.

Many tra�ners see the presentat�on only as a form of �nformat�on del�very. 
V�ewed from a broader perspect�ve, the presentat�on �s an opportun�ty for the tra�ner 
to get a group of part�c�pants �nvolved �n the�r own learn�ng. Th�s �s more l�kely to 
happen when a presentat�on �ncludes planned or spontaneous part�c�pant-�nvolve-
ment techn�ques somet�mes referred to �n the chapters as guided discussions. Here 
are a few clues on how to engage your part�c�pants �n your presentat�on:

Ask part�c�pants to th�nk about and d�scuss s�tuat�ons �n the�r own work 
exper�ences that �llustrate a concept you have just �ntroduced to them as 
a way of help�ng them see �ts pract�cal appl�cat�on to the�r own work.
Ask part�c�pants to answer quest�ons about mater�al just covered or 
restate �n the�r own words what they just heard you say as a comprehen-
s�on check before go�ng on to new mater�al.
G�ve part�c�pants a handout that covers some aspect of the mater�al be�ng 
presented orally and �nclude some blank spaces �n the handout for the�r 
use �n wr�t�ng down the�r own �nterpretat�ons or poss�ble job appl�cat�ons 
of the mater�al be�ng d�scussed.
Most �mportant, use v�sual mater�als to supplement your oral presenta-
t�ons, �.e., fl�pcharts, chalkboards, overheads, and, �f ava�lable, computer-
ass�sted mater�als. These help to keep part�c�pants awake, lengthen the�r 
attent�on span, �ncrease the retent�on of new �nformat�on, and lessen the 
chance of your be�ng m�sunderstood.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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In summary, successful presentat�ons are planned w�th four cons�derat�ons �n 
m�nd.

They are br�ef, focused on a few key �deas and packaged to del�ver �nfor-
mat�on �n “b�te-s�zed” chunks. 
They are des�gned to �nclude provocat�ve beg�nn�ngs, conv�nc�ng m�ddles, 
and strong end�ngs.
They g�ve part�c�pants ample opportun�ty through quest�on and answer 
techn�ques to demonstrate the�r comprehens�on, and to compare v�ew-
po�nts and exper�ences w�th the tra�ner and other part�c�pants.
They respond to the needs of part�c�pants to exper�ence mult�ple ways of 
access�ng �nformat�on and �deas.

disCussiOns

D�scuss�on �s any �nteract�on between two or more people on a top�c of mutual �nter-
est. The types of d�scuss�on used �n th�s ser�es are of two k�nds depend�ng on the 
tra�ner’s role. In those that are tra�ner-gu�ded, the tra�ner takes an act�ve and d�rect 
part �n gu�d�ng and d�rect�ng the d�scuss�on. In what �s somet�mes called a structured 
d�scuss�on, you w�ll be lett�ng part�c�pants manage the�r own del�berat�ons.

In the tra�ner-gu�ded d�scuss�on, the object�ve �s to encourage part�c�pants to 
th�nk about, relate to, and �nternal�ze new �deas related to a part�cular top�c. Wh�le 
usually planned as a way of process�ng case-study data, role-play�ng exper�ences, 
or other exerc�ses, such d�scuss�ons may occur spontaneously dur�ng a presenta-
t�on or near the close of a workshop. How product�ve they are w�ll depend on how 
exper�enced you are w�th the quest�on-and-answer method and your knowledge of 
the subject.

In a structured d�scuss�on, the object�ve �s to engage part�c�pants �n �dea gen-
erat�on or problem solv�ng relat�ve to an ass�gned top�c and to demonstrate the value 
of teamwork — �nterdependence. You need l�ttle subject-matter expert�se to �n�t�ate 
a structured d�scuss�on. Normally, you w�ll d�v�de the part�c�pant group �nto several 
small groups of about equal s�ze and ass�gn the same or d�fferent tasks to each group. 
After tasks are ass�gned, a per�od of t�me �s allowed for the small groups to d�scuss 
the task. You m�ght want to g�ve �nstruct�ons to the small groups about appo�nt�ng a 
leader, a reporter, and a t�mekeeper. At the end of the d�scuss�on phase, small groups 
are asked to come back together and to report the�r find�ngs, somet�mes wr�tten on 
fl�pchart paper wh�ch can be taped to a wall of the tra�n�ng room.

Somet�mes, the focus of small group d�scuss�ons �s on the process of work�ng 
together as well as the product of the group effort. There �s much learn�ng value �n 
explor�ng relat�onsh�ps or patterns of �nteract�on among part�c�pants as they work 
together to solve a problem, dec�de on a course of act�on, or carry out some other 
task. You m�ght dec�de to select one or two part�c�pants to be observers. Ask them 
to mon�tor the process of �nteract�on among part�c�pants as they work together on 
tasks. Assure that th�s �s be�ng done w�th the knowledge and consent of other group 

•
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members. The�r final task �s to feed back the�r observat�ons and conclus�ons to the 
group when �t has fin�shed work on �ts ass�gned task.

In summary, the d�scuss�on method can st�mulate part�c�pant �nvolvement �n 
the learn�ng process. Tra�ner-gu�ded d�scuss�ons are of value pr�nc�pally �n st�mulat-
�ng log�cal th�nk�ng. However, subject-matter expert�se �s requ�red �f you plan to lead 
such a d�scuss�on. Structured d�scuss�ons, on the other hand, help part�c�pants to 
become self-rel�ant, to develop team th�nk�ng and approaches, and to be less depend-
ent on the tra�ner. Your role �n d�scuss�ons of th�s k�nd sh�fts to coach and �nterpret-
er. Through mutual explorat�on, struggle, and d�scovery, part�c�pants �n small groups 
ga�n �ns�ght and the sat�sfact�on that comes from hav�ng atta�ned these �ns�ghts.

Case studies and CritiCal inCidents

Under th�s head�ng we w�ll d�scuss two types of exerc�ses that are used �n th�s ser�es: 
(a) the longer trad�t�onal case study used �n many profess�onal schools and (b) an ab-
brev�ated vers�on of the case study called the critical incident.

TrAdiTionAl CASe STudieS

The case study �s an actual or contr�ved s�tuat�on, the facts from wh�ch may lead to 
conclus�ons or dec�s�ons that can be general�sed to c�rcumstances exper�enced by 
those tak�ng part �n the exerc�se. Put another way, a case study �s a story w�th a les-
son. Cases used �n tra�n�ng can take many forms. They may be qu�te long, complex, 
and deta�led. Or they may be short and fa�rly stra�ghtforward s�m�lar to the one-to-
three page var�ety found �n the ser�es.

The case method assumes group d�scuss�on. The well constructed case st�mu-
lates part�c�pants to analyse and offer op�n�ons about (a) who was to blame, (b) what 
caused a person to behave as he or she d�d, and (c) what should have been done 
to prevent or remedy the s�tuat�on. The more �mportant contr�but�ons of the case 
method to tra�n�ng �nclude:

D�scourag�ng part�c�pants from mak�ng snap judgements about people 
and behav�our.
D�scourag�ng a search for the one “best answer.”
Illustrat�ng how the same set of events can be perce�ved d�fferently by 
people w�th s�m�lar backgrounds. 
Encourag�ng workshop part�c�pants to d�scuss th�ngs w�th each other and 
to exper�ence the broaden�ng value of �nteract�on.
Emphas�s�ng the value of pract�cal th�nk�ng.

CriTiCAl inCidenTS

Closely related to case stud�es, cr�t�cal �nc�dents are br�ef, wr�tten descr�pt�ons of 
s�tuat�ons that are fam�l�ar to the workshop part�c�pants. They can come from sev-
eral sources: (a) the workshop part�c�pants themselves; (b) part�c�pants �n earl�er 
workshops; (c) anecdotal �nformat�on collected by the tra�ner through �nterv�ews and 

•
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surveys; (d) secondary source mater�al such as journals, books, and manuals on the 
top�c; and (e) the tra�ner’s fert�le �mag�nat�on. When prepar�ng a cr�t�cal �nc�dent for 
use �n a workshop, there are several des�gn �deas to keep �n m�nd:

Keep them short —several sentences are usually enough—and s�mple so 
they be read and understood qu�ckly by workshop part�c�pants.
Because �nc�dents are short, they need to be t�ed d�rectly to the workshop 
object�ves.
Include enough deta�l about the problem to emphas�se the po�nt of the 
�nc�dent. 

When asked to wr�te a cr�t�cal �nc�dent, part�c�pants are �nstructed to th�nk of 
a d�fficult s�tuat�on related to the tra�n�ng top�c. They should descr�be the s�tuat�on 
br�efly, state who was �nvolved �n �t, and the role they played. Depend�ng on how the 
�nc�dent �s to be used, part�c�pants m�ght be asked later to expla�n what was done 
about the s�tuat�on and the result�ng consequences.

A cr�t�cal �nc�dent can be as s�mple as a part�c�pant say�ng, 

The mayor has been turning in travel, lodging and meal expenses that 

are far in excess of those allowed in the city’s regulations. In fact, it 

looks like he is using these otherwise legitimate expenses to run his 

private business on the side. As the city’s newly appointed finance 

director I’m concerned about the consequences of this for the city, the 

mayor, and, of course, my job. I raised the issue with him a month or 

so ago and he vehemently denied any wrong doing and told me to 

mind my own business. When I mentioned this to my assistant who 

had been with the city for several years, he told me that the previous 

finance director had been fired for confronting the mayor about his 

expenses and that I needed to be careful. I’ve only been in the job for 

about six months and can’t afford to get fired. What should I do?     

role plAying

Role play�ng �nvolves ask�ng workshop part�c�pants to assume parts of real or �m-
ag�nary persons, to carry out conversat�ons, and to behave as �f they were these 
�nd�v�duals. The �ntent �s to g�ve part�c�pants the chance to pract�ce new behav�ours 
bel�eved appropr�ate for the�r work roles and to exper�ence the effect of behav�ng th�s 
way on themselves and on others who are play�ng related roles. It �s generally bel�eved 
that on-the-job appl�cat�on of new behav�ours �ncreases to the extent that people are 
w�ll�ng to try out and evaluate the new behav�ours under superv�sed tra�n�ng cond�-
t�ons. Few tra�n�ng methods offer more effect�ve ways to encourage exper�mentat�on 
w�th new behav�ours than role play�ng.

To prov�de the context �n wh�ch role play�ng can ach�eve s�gn�ficant part�c�pant 
learn�ng, couple �t w�th the case study or cr�t�cal �nc�dent method. After read�ng and 
d�scuss�ng a case study or cr�t�cal �nc�dent, �nv�te part�c�pants to step �nto the roles 
of the �nd�v�duals featured �n the s�tuat�on. Real�sm �s enhanced when deta�led role 
descr�pt�ons are developed for each of the role players. 

•
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If an �nd�v�dual �s res�st�ng the opportun�ty to become �nvolved �n a role play, �t 
�s better not to push them �nto part�c�pat�ng. It �s up to the tra�ner to establ�sh the 
tone for role play�ng. Prov�de firm d�rect�on when mov�ng a group �nto role play�ng by 
establ�sh�ng ground rules and the boundar�es of good taste. Br�ng the role play to a 
close when �t beg�ns to lose �ts real�sm and learn�ng value. 

Here are some useful steps to take �n sett�ng up and d�rect�ng a role play.

Introduce the sett�ng for the role play and the people who w�ll be repre-
sented �n the var�ous roles. If names are not g�ven, encourage role players 
to use the�r own names or prov�de them w�th su�table names for the roles 
they w�ll be play�ng.
Ident�fy part�c�pants to play the var�ous parts. Coach them unt�l you are 
sat�sfied they understand the “po�nt of v�ew” represented by each part. 
Part�c�pants may be asked to volunteer for roles, or you may attempt to 
volunteer them for roles �n a good-natured way.
Ask part�c�pants who play roles to comment on what they have learned 
from the exper�ence.
Ask other part�c�pants to g�ve cr�t�cal feedback to the role players.

In summary, role play�ng �s a h�ghly �nteract�ve, part�c�pant-centred act�v�ty 
that, comb�ned w�th the case-study method, can y�eld the benefits of both. When case 
s�tuat�ons, cr�t�cal �nc�dents, and role descr�pt�ons closely represent real-l�fe cond�-
t�ons, role play�ng can have a s�gn�ficant �mpact on the part�c�pants’ ab�l�ty to learn 
new behav�our.

SiMulATionS

S�mulat�ons are l�ke role plays, but b�gger. They are often s�mpl�fied models of a proc-
ess that �s to be learned. Through s�mulat�on, workshop part�c�pants can exper�ence 
what �t �s l�ke to take part �n the process and can exper�ence the�r own behav�ours 
relat�ve to �t �n a safe env�ronment. They help the part�c�pants learn wh�le avo�d�ng 
many of the r�sks assoc�ated w�th real-l�fe exper�mentat�on.

S�mulat�ons are somet�mes used to �nvolve part�c�pants �n organ�s�ng phys�cal 
objects to study how they make dec�s�ons. One example �s to create small teams that 
are asked to compete aga�nst each other on the construct�on of a tower w�th�n des�g-
nated t�me and resource constra�nts. The �ntent �s to exam�ne quest�ons of plann�ng, 
organ�sat�on, and the assumpt�on of leadersh�p w�th�n newly-formed teams. Another 
example of s�mulat�on �s someth�ng called an �n-basket exerc�se. Ind�v�dual part�c�-
pants are asked to make qu�ck dec�s�ons as a newly-appo�nted manager on how to 
delegate or otherw�se d�spose of a stack of correspondence left beh�nd by a prev�ous 
manager. The �ntent of th�s k�nd of s�mulat�on �s to �nvest�gate how an �nd�v�dual sets 
pr�or�t�es, delegates author�ty, and generally manages t�me.

As w�th role plays and case stud�es, s�mulat�ons garner the�r learn�ng value 
from the authent�c�ty of the s�tuat�ons and the degree of real�sm prov�ded by part�c�-
pants tak�ng part. What has been sa�d earl�er �n the gu�de about sett�ng up the s�tu-
at�on and be�ng sure everyone knows what he or she �s supposed to be do�ng appl�es 
equally to your tra�ner role �n produc�ng successful s�mulat�ons.
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In summary, s�mulat�ons are workshop representat�ons of s�tuat�ons part�c�-
pants are l�kely to be confronted w�th �n the�r real-l�fe roles. They allow part�c�pants 
to pract�ce new ways of do�ng th�ngs and learn more about the�r own behav�our �n 
role-relevant s�tuat�ons w�th a m�n�mum of personal or profess�onal r�sk.

inSTruMenTS

An �nstrument �s any dev�ce that conta�ns quest�ons or statements relat�ve to an 
area of �nterest to wh�ch part�c�pants respond. Instruments are versat�le. They can 
�nclude quest�onna�res, checkl�sts, �nventor�es, and other non-cl�n�cal measur�ng de-
v�ces. Normally, �nstruments focus on a part�cular subject about wh�ch workshop 
part�c�pants have an �nterest �n learn�ng. They produce a set of data for part�c�pants 
to study, e�ther �nd�v�dually or �n small groups or both. Often these �nstruments are 
des�gned to help part�c�pants d�scover more about the�r own bel�efs, values, and be-
hav�ours and prov�de data on the norms of a larger populat�on. Most part�c�pants, 
when confronted w�th the�r own data, are �ncl�ned to alter aspects of the�r future 
behav�our so they can be more effect�ve. 

There �s a major d�st�nct�on between just hav�ng part�c�pants complete an �n-
strument and us�ng �t properly. The value of these learn�ng a�ds �s �ncreased measur-
ably when you apply the follow�ng steps.

steP 1: admInIstratIon

D�str�bute the �nstrument, read the �nstruct�ons to part�c�pants, ask for quest�ons of 
clar�ficat�on only, and �nstruct them to complete the �nstrument. Mon�tor the t�me 
carefully and encourage part�c�pants to help others �f they are hav�ng problems �n 
complet�ng �t. Expect some �nd�v�duals to take longer than others. 

steP 2: theory InPut

When part�c�pants have completed the �nstrument, d�scuss the theory underl�ng the 
�nstrument and what �t measures.

steP 3: scorIng

Based on the way the �nstrument �s des�gned, ask part�c�pants to score the�r re-
sponses. Somet�mes �nstruments have a bu�lt-�n scor�ng mechan�sm. At other t�mes, 
�t may be necessary to read out the answers and to g�ve other �nstruct�ons, e.g., how 
to comb�ne scores. S�nce some scor�ng �nstruct�ons can be d�fficult, we suggest you 
take the �nstrument yourself and become fam�l�ar w�th all aspects of �t before try�ng �t 
out on others. Th�s �s even more �mportant �f you dev�sed the �nstrument yourself.   

steP 4: InterPretatIon

It �s generally effect�ve to have part�c�pants post the�r scores on chart paper for oth-
ers to see. Small groups are often formed to d�scuss the�r scores. Spec�al attent�on 
should be g�ven to the mean�ng of low and h�gh scores and d�screpanc�es between 
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actual and est�mated scores, �f est�mat�ng �s done. Part�c�pants may be asked �f they 
were surpr�sed by the�r scores or other part�c�pant’s scores.

In summary, �nstruments are used to der�ve �nformat�on d�rectly from the ex-
per�ence of workshop part�c�pants themselves. Ow�ng to the personal nature of the 
feedback, �nstruments can be an effect�ve method for help�ng part�c�pants learn more 
about spec�fic behav�ours and the �mpact these behav�ours have on others. Wh�le we 
have �ncluded a number of �nstruments �n the ser�es, we encourage you to develop 
your own based on the needs of your part�c�pants and your own �nterests �n expand-
�ng your tra�n�ng des�gn knowledge and sk�lls.

learning aPPliCatiOn

Speak�ng of Learning applications don’t forget that each of the chapters �ncludes a 
number of these efforts to encourage the reader to stop and reflect on what they have 
just read. These �nterludes �n the Part One text of each chapter have the potent�al to 
be very effect�ve tra�n�ng des�gn and learn�ng tools. Don’t overlook the�r potent�al as 
you des�gn workshops and learn�ng exper�ences for your cl�ents. Now, back to th�s 
spec�fic opportun�ty to apply what you have just learned about the des�gn of tra�n�ng 
programmes and exper�ences.     

In an effort to better understand the many �deas that we have presented on 
develop�ng effect�ve tra�n�ng programmes for your const�tuents, we suggest you jot 
down five to ten of the most �mportant lessons you have learned from th�s Gu�de that 
w�ll help you become better prepared to offer th�s LGFM ser�es. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Now, take the best of these �deas and descr�be how you plan to put �t �nto opera-
t�on �n plann�ng and des�gn�ng your next financ�al management workshop.

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

in ConCluSion

The secret of be�ng a competent and successful tra�n�ng manager or tra�ner �s not 
measured by how many gu�des l�ke th�s you may have read. It’s measured by what 
others do w�th what they have learned from you and the learn�ng exper�ences you 
have made ava�lable to them. 

For example, about twelve years ago one of the authors conducted a three-week 
programme on the top�c of manag�ng change �n Hungary. There were twenty-seven 
part�c�pants �n that workshop but only one responded �mmed�ately to the potent�al 
of try�ng to manage changes back home. It was the early 1990s and Ana Vas�lache 
was from Roman�a, a country that was undergo�ng s�gn�ficant pol�t�cal, soc�al and 
econom�c changes. W�th new �deas on how to change th�ngs and a whole lot of te-
nac�ty and courage, Ana began to develop a reg�onal tra�n�ng and capac�ty bu�ld�ng 
programme to serve local governments and non-governmental organ�sat�ons �n her 
country and others �n the reg�on. 

In the twelve years s�nce that workshop on Manag�ng Change, she and her 
Roman�an colleagues establ�shed an organ�sat�on that has tra�ned over 10,000 par-
t�c�pants from 35 countr�es on four cont�nents. Moreover, the�r tra�n�ng has �ncluded 
twenty-one nat�onal tra�n�ng of tra�ner (TOT) programmes �nvolv�ng 230 tra�ners. By 
the most conservat�ve mult�pl�er the number of offic�als consequently tra�ned by the 
graduates of these TOT programmes far exceeded 100,000 at the t�me th�s was be�ng 
wr�tten. She attr�butes the genes�s of her success �n large part to what she learned �n 
that �n�t�al workshop, �.e. concepts, strateg�es and sk�lls �n exper�ent�al learn�ng and 
change management. 

As the author recalls the �n�t�al workshop that sparked th�s flurry of tra�n�ng 
opportun�t�es �n Roman�a and beyond, he adm�ts that he has no ver�fiable data on the 
success of the other twenty-s�x graduates. If we assume that twenty-s�x of the twenty-
seven part�c�pants �n that change management workshop d�d very l�ttle to apply what 
they had learned, can we make the outrageous assumpt�on that the workshop was 
successful?  Or, was �t a d�smal fa�lure? You dec�de. 

We bel�eve there �s a lesson or two or more �n th�s short parable. F�rst, never un-
derest�mate the �nfluence you can have as a tra�ner us�ng chapters l�ke the one you 
are read�ng. Second, don’t expect every tra�n�ng programme you conduct to be 100% 
successful. You can’t control nor d�ctate the �mpact that others w�ll have from what 
they have learned �n workshops that you conduct. Tra�n�ng of Tra�ner (TOT) work-
shops are notor�ous for the dropout rate among those who attend. Very few part�c�-
pants �n a Tra�n�ng of Tra�ners programme w�ll become accompl�shed and ded�cated 
tra�ners. Not to worry. It only takes one tra�ner �n a TOT who �s ded�cated to clon�ng 
herself to keep the propagat�on go�ng. 

F�nally, be encouraged by the success that Ana and her colleagues have ex-
per�enced and don’t be d�scouraged by short term workshop results. Most external 
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evaluators would cons�der a programme l�ke the one �n Hungary a d�smal fa�lure. Af-
ter all, the percentage of part�c�pants who went forth and actually “managed change” 
�n the�r organ�sat�ons and commun�t�es appeared to be m�n�scule. It probably was a 
d�smal fa�lure and waste of funds from convent�onal measures of success. Unless, 
you cons�der the consequences of the one part�c�pant who went home and turned her 
learn�ng �nto a phenomenal success story that has spanned four cont�nents. Soc�al, 
pol�t�cal and econom�c revolut�ons often start not from the masses but from a few 
�nd�v�duals who recogn�ze the power of an �dea whose t�me has come. 

In clos�ng th�s gu�de we want to go from inspiration to perspiration. In other 
words, we want to put you to work. The follow�ng worksheet �s to help you and your 
colleagues beg�n to plan the appl�cat�on of these learn�ng mater�als �n your own coun-
try, reg�on or commun�ty. Good luck and th�nk outs�de the box. Ana Vas�lache d�d 
and was one of seven persons world-w�de honoured �n 2000 by UN-HABITAT for the�r 
contr�but�ons to good governance. 

Never doubt that a small group of 

thoughtful, committed citizens can change 

the world. Indeed, it’s the only thing that 

ever has.        
          Anthropolog�st Margaret Mead

plAnning For SuCCeSS

The follow�ng quest�ons are des�gned to help you th�nk through how you w�ll put th�s 
ser�es of Local Government F�nanc�al Management (LGFM) opportun�t�es �nto act�on. 
We suggest that th�s �s a task best accompl�shed by a few ded�cated stakeholders 
�nvolv�ng not only those who w�ll take the pr�mary respons�b�l�ty for prov�d�ng the 
tra�n�ng but also those who w�ll benefit from the tra�n�ng. Thus the first set of quer�es 
to cons�der. By the way, these quest�ons may not follow your own sense of what the 
plann�ng log�c should be. G�ven th�s, don’t hes�tate to alter the sequence, add your 
own, or drop some of the tasks we are suggest�ng. Also to conserve space we have not 
left enough room after some of the quest�ons to prov�de adequate answers. G�ven th�s, 
we suggest you plan to use a fl�p chart to record your answers, preferably work�ng 
through the quest�ons w�th one or two other colleagues who w�ll make up the core of 
your plann�ng team.   

the Planning teaM

About how many persons w�ll be on your plann�ng team? ____
What expert�se and po�nts of v�ew w�ll they represent? For example: po-
tent�al tra�ners? If so, who?______________; F�nance officers? _______; Rep-
resentat�ves of other potent�al cl�ent groups? _________; Potent�al sponsors 
of tra�n�ng:_______ ; Potent�al fund�ng sources?_____; Language spec�al-
�sts, �f necessary? ______; Others? ______.

1.
2.
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the POtential Clientele Of the training:

In each of the follow�ng cl�ent poss�b�l�t�es, not only th�nk about whether you want to 
target them, but try to est�mate the potent�al numbers of tra�n�ng part�c�pants �n each 
of the categor�es ment�oned. Just check those you want to target and prov�de a guess-
t�mate of the numbers. Th�s part of the plann�ng w�ll prov�de a sense of the potent�al 
there m�ght be for the tra�n�ng g�ven out-of-the-box th�nk�ng and market�ng.  

Sen�or local government finance officers? ____; #s? _____
Staff members of finance departments? ____: #s? _____
Operat�ng department heads, �.e. publ�c works, fire protect�on, l�brary? 
____ #s? ____
Local elected offic�als? _____ #s? _____ Members of spec�fic comm�ttees of 
the govern�ng body, �.e. finance or overs�ght comm�ttees? _____#s? ____
State government offic�als w�th local government overs�ght respons�b�l�-
t�es? ____#s? _______
Pre-publ�c serv�ce students who want to work w�th local governments? 
____#s? _____
C�t�zens, �.e. those who m�ght serve on c�t�zen boards or comm�ttees to 
help plan and manage the budget? ____ #s ____
Others? _______#s ____.
Speak�ng of potent�al cl�ents, do you plan to conduct any tra�n�ng need 
assessments? If so, w�th whom? _____________; And how? ______________
Now, go back to each of the potent�al cl�ent groups and th�nk about what 
chapters would be most appropr�ate for each category of tra�n�ng part�c�-
pant. For example, sen�or finance officers should ult�mately be tra�ned �n 
all the chapters. Elected offic�als m�ght need to concentrate on top�cs l�ke 
operat�ng budgets and the�r financ�ng, evaluat�ng financ�al cond�t�ons, 
and a few others w�th an overv�ew on all of the chapters. 

Materials and trainer PreParatiOn

W�ll the ser�es have to be translated �nto a local language? ____ If so, how 
w�ll you undertake th�s task? __________________ 
Who w�ll pay for the translat�on? ______ And, the pr�nt�ng �n the local 
language? _____
How w�ll you mon�tor the �ntegr�ty and accuracy of the translat�on? _____
If translat�on �s not necessary, do you see the need to adapt the mater�als 
for local use? ____ If so, what does th�s mean? ______ How do you plan to 
carry out these adaptat�ons? ___________
Who do you plan to work w�th to accompl�sh these adaptat�ons? ___ How 
w�ll you compensate those who do the adaptat�ons? ____   
What other quest�ons do you need answers to regard�ng the preparat�on 
of the mater�als for local or nat�onal use? _____   
Who do you plan to use to conduct the LGFM tra�n�ng? _____

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
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How w�ll you prepare them as tra�ners who both understand the content 
of the mater�als and the exper�ent�al learn�ng process? _____ 
W�ll you conduct a tra�n�ng of tra�ners (TOT) to develop a small cadre of 
tra�ners who can undertake the �n�t�al ser�es of tra�n�ng events? _______ If 
so, how do you plan to organ�se and staff such a programme? ____
How w�ll you recru�t the part�c�pants for the TOT? ____ What w�ll be your 
cr�ter�a for select�on of these part�c�pants? ____
How w�ll you finance the cost of the TOT? ____ 

PartnershiPs, funding, and Other neCessities

Do you plan to partner w�th other organ�sat�ons or �nd�v�duals to plan and 
conduct the tra�n�ng? ____ If so, who are they, and what w�ll they contr�b-
ute to the endeavour? _____
How do you plan to fund the tra�n�ng of LGFM part�c�pants? ____ How w�ll 
you organ�se these potent�al fund�ng poss�b�l�t�es? ____ What are the pos-
s�b�l�t�es of susta�n�ng each of these fund�ng opt�ons? ____ What �s your 
strategy for susta�n�ng the LGFM tra�n�ng over t�me? ____ 
How do you plan to market the tra�n�ng? ____ 
What k�nds of evaluat�ons do you plan to use to assess the qual�ty of the 
tra�n�ng exper�ences assoc�ated w�th LGFM tra�n�ng? ____ How do you 
plan to assess the �mpact of the tra�n�ng w�th�n the part�c�pant’s work set-
t�ng? ____
What �s the first th�ng you plan to do to put th�s plan �nto act�on? ____

There are no doubt many more quest�ons to be asked and answered before you 
beg�n to spend t�me and money on launch�ng a new programme of local government 
financ�al management tra�n�ng. We hope th�s volley of quer�es has helped to beg�n the 
d�alogue toward act�on. We encourage you to add to th�s l�st of quest�ons as you go 
down the road toward tra�n�ng �mplementat�on. The more you can define the what, 

who, why, where, when, and how d�mens�ons of th�s new venture before you even 

8.

9.

10.

11.

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.
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Account�ng

PART ONE:  CONCEPTS, PRINCIPLES, 
AND STRATEGIES

SuMMAry

Th�s chapter �s d�v�ded �nto bas�c and advanced sect�ons. The bas�c sect�on �n-
cludes background �nformat�on on bas�c concepts and defin�t�ons of account-

�ng, the �mportance of account�ng and good governance, account�ng standards, the 
account�ng cycle, and types of account�ng.  It also �ncludes pol�c�es, obstacles and 
benefits to account�ng.   There �s a sect�on on management account�ng and var�ous 
cost�ng techn�ques.  The advanced sect�on �ncludes �nformat�on on computer tech-
nology, modern�z�ng the account�ng system, account�ng manuals, fund account�ng, 
ut�l�ty funds, deprec�at�on, and advanced financ�al and budgetary report�ng.

relATionSHipS beTWeen CHApTerS oF THe SerieS

The follow�ng matr�x shows the �nterrelat�onsh�ps between Accounting and other 
chapters �n the ser�es.

Accounting
Introduction The Introduction prov�des the framework for us�ng the ent�re 

ser�es.
Trainer’s Guide Prov�des gu�del�nes for us�ng the chapters to prov�de tra�n�ng.
Financial Policy 
Making

F�nanc�al pol�cy mak�ng prov�des the framework for the ac-
count�ng system.

Financial 
Planning

F�nanc�al plann�ng �dent�fies the d�rect�on the LG wants to go 
�n terms of revenues and expend�tures.  Account�ng records 
how the revenues and expend�tures are actually used.

Citizen 
Participation

LG transparency and accountab�l�ty are essent�al concepts for 
c�t�zens.  Account�ng �s the pr�mary tang�ble method that c�t�-
zens have for hold�ng LG offic�als and pol�cy makers account-
able for the�r dec�s�ons.  

Evaluating 
Financial 
Condition

Account�ng records prov�de a large port�on of the data used to 
evaluate the financ�al cond�t�on of the LG.
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Operating Budget The operat�ng budget �s a plan.  The account�ng records reflect 
how the mon�es were actually spent.

Financing the 
Operating Budget

The operat�ng budget �s a plan.  The account�ng records reflect 
how the revenues were actually rece�ved.

Capital invest-
ment plan (CIP)

The cap�tal �nvestment plan �s a plan.  The account�ng records 
reflect how the mon�es were actually spent.

Financing the 
Capital invest-
ment plan

The cap�tal �nvestment plan �s a plan.  The account�ng records 
reflect how the revenues, loans or bonds were actually rece�ved.

Performance 
Measures

Performance measures help the LG ensure that the account�ng 
system and process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and document�ng 
how mon�es are spent �n accompl�sh�ng the pr�or�t�es, goals 
and object�ves of the LG.

Asset 
Management

Account�ng ma�nta�ns the asset records that enable the LG to 
determ�ne that assets are be�ng best ut�l�zed financ�ally to ac-
compl�sh the pr�or�t�es of the LG.

Procurement Procurement �s the process for spend�ng budgeted mon�es to 
acqu�re goods, serv�ces and cap�tal �nvestments.  Account�ng �s 
the financ�al documentat�on for how and w�th whom the mon-
�es have been spent.

 

inTroduCTion

We recogn�ze that bas�c or �ntroductory concepts are relat�ve—depend�ng upon your 
background and frame of reference for both finance and local government.  Users of 
th�s mater�al w�ll range from those who have no knowledge of account�ng pr�nc�ples 
or concepts to those who have a very soph�st�cated understand�ng.  The follow�ng are 
our �deas of what represents the most fundamental pr�nc�ples and concepts needed 
to understand account�ng at a beg�nn�ng level.

We recogn�ze that “one” account�ng chapter cannot be wr�tten that w�ll be ap-
pl�cable �n all countr�es world-w�de.  Therefore, we have focused on the bas�cs of ac-
count�ng – those elements that are usually a part of any LG account�ng system �n the 
first part of the chapter. There are a number of examples throughout the book, they 
are based on double-entry account�ng unless the text spec�fies d�fferently.

Government account�ng �s often cons�dered a rout�ne act�v�ty because of �ts 
bas�c nature as a process of record�ng data on financ�al transact�ons of government 
operat�ons.  Its role �s v�ewed as essent�ally l�m�ted to taxat�on and revenue control 
and to the record�ng of comm�tments and d�sbursements.  However, when govern-
ment offic�als and finance managers relate account�ng to the development of financ�al 
pol�c�es and dec�s�on-mak�ng, the rules and rout�nes, the plans, the forms and struc-
ture of accounts and the assoc�ated documents take on a new mean�ng and �nterest 
and have a more cr�t�cal role to perform.  It �s �mportant to understand the role that 
account�ng plays �n develop�ng pol�c�es, ass�st�ng dec�s�on mak�ng and �mprov�ng the 
effect�veness and effic�ency of LG programs and serv�ces.  

The term, Finance manager �s the gener�c term used throughout th�s chapter 
to refer to the LG offic�al respons�ble for overall financ�al management act�v�t�es �n a 
LG, and spec�fically for record�ng account�ng transact�ons, ma�nta�n�ng the account-
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�ng system and prepar�ng financ�al reports.  T�tles and respons�b�l�t�es vary from LG 
to LG.  Some use t�tles such as econom�c d�rector, finance d�rector, ch�ef accountant, 
etc., so to s�mpl�fy matters, a s�ngle t�tle �s used to cover all others �n th�s chapter. 

bASiC ConCepTS oF ACCounTing FrAMeWork

WHAT iS ACCounTing?

Accounting �s the process of record�ng, class�fy�ng, summar�z�ng and report�ng the 
econom�c act�v�t�es and understand�ng the financ�al pos�t�on of an organ�zat�on.  The 
purpose of account�ng �s to prov�de financ�al �nformat�on that �s accurate, complete, 
t�mely, and �n a form that �s understandable to users.  The pr�mary focus of LG ac-
count�ng �s on the cash flows �nto and out of the LG and �ncreas�ng the transparency 
and accountab�l�ty to the local const�tuency rather than on profit or loss report�ng.

Where did Accounting Come Fom?

Account�ng was �nvented �n the late 1400s by a Franc�scan monk from Italy.  
He was a mathemat�c�an that bel�eved that a successful merchant needed 
three th�ngs to be successful: suffic�ent cash or cred�t, an account�ng system 
that could tell h�m how the bus�ness was do�ng, and a good person to operate 
�t.  H�s account�ng system cons�sted of journals and ledgers.  It was based 
on the �nvent�on of double-entry bookkeep�ng.  Deb�ts were on the left s�de 
because that �s what the term “deb�t” meant, “the left.”  The numbers on the 
r�ght were named “cred�ts.”

If everyth�ng were done correctly, the bookkeeper could do a tr�al bal-
ance wh�ch means to add up all the deb�ts and then add up all the cred�ts, 
and the two sums should be equal.  If not equal, then there was a m�stake 
somewhere �n the ledgers.  The �dea was so s�mple and met the needs of 
bus�ness so well that �t caught on �mmed�ately.

good governAnCe, CiTiZenS And ACCounTing

The concept of good governance �ncorporates how dec�s�ons are made, how power �s 
balanced between �nst�tut�ons, �nd�v�duals and the commun�ty, and the ways pol�t�-
c�ans and managers are held accountable by the c�t�zens of the LG.  It refers to the 
sett�ng w�th�n wh�ch publ�c pol�cy �s dec�ded and executed.  Account�ng and perform-
ance reports prov�de c�t�zens w�th a way to hold dec�s�on makers accountable.

There are several pr�nc�ples on wh�ch good governance �s bu�lt:

Transparency – open processes and systemat�c reports on results toward 
meet�ng goals and object�ves,
Accountab�l�ty – act�ons, dec�s�ons and dec�s�on-mak�ng processes open to 
scrut�ny by c�t�zens, publ�c agenc�es, the govern�ng body and c�v�l soc�ety,

•

•
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Respons�veness – the capac�ty and flex�b�l�ty to respond to chang�ng re-
g�onal, nat�onal and �nternat�onal c�rcumstances,
Future Or�entat�on – the ab�l�ty to ant�c�pate future pr�or�t�es and develop 
pol�c�es that take �nto account costs and ant�c�pated changes,
Rule of Law and Integr�ty – equ�table enforcement of transparent laws, 
regulat�ons and codes, so that they become a part of the culture �n the LG 
�n support�ng eth�cal behav�our and �n a v�gorous act�on to fight corrup-
t�on.

F�nanc�al report�ng �s one tang�ble method that c�t�zens can use to encourage 
and evaluate good governance.  The elements of good governance comb�ne to generate 
a LG’s cred�b�l�ty, wh�ch �n turn g�ves �t leg�t�macy �nternally and respect externally.

WHy iS ACCounTing iMporTAnT?

Account�ng �s the comb�nat�on of people, equ�pment, forms, methods and procedures 
organ�zed to record financ�al act�v�t�es and d�splay that act�v�ty �n financ�al reports.  
Accurate LG account�ng systems prov�de the tools and techn�ques necessary to as-
semble, analyze, and report financ�al data so that �t may be used by managers and 
the govern�ng body for plann�ng, dec�s�on mak�ng, and cost and budget control.  

At the heart of good governance �s the need for a transparent or open fiscal proc-
ess.  From s�mple embezzlement to poorly constructed or �ll-t�med financ�al reports, 
the problems from a closed and confus�ng account�ng system can affect the publ�c’s 
confidence �n the LG.  F�scal transparency requ�res the full d�sclosure of all relevant 
fiscal �nformat�on — �nclud�ng budget �nformat�on — �n a t�mely and systemat�c man-
ner.

WHy iS governMenTAl ACCounTing diFFerenT 
FroM privATe SeCTor ACCounTing?

The pr�mary focus of the pr�vate sector �s mak�ng a profit; the pr�mary focus of govern-
ments �s to demonstrate compl�ance.  So, the account�ng and report�ng used for LGs 
should demonstrate compl�ance.  In most countr�es, all facets of a local government’s 
(LG’s) operat�ons may be affected by legal requ�rements.  These legal requ�rements 
may be �mposed externally by the central government or prov�nces, or �mposed �nter-
nally through laws, ord�nances, trust agreements, or donor st�pulat�on.  Operat�onal 
and adm�n�strat�ve controls are usually more str�ngent than �n pr�vate enterpr�se be-
cause of the need to assure compl�ance w�th these legal and other requ�rements.  The 
follow�ng are samples of a LG’s operat�ons that may be regulated or controlled:

Organ�zat�onal structure – method of elect�on, compos�t�on, number and 
dut�es of the govern�ng body, dut�es of the ch�ef adm�n�strat�ve officer, 
wh�ch offic�als or employees are to be elected, appo�nted or h�red from 
among appl�cants.  Certa�n funct�ons may be requ�red to be prov�ded, 
such as publ�c health, educat�on, and transportat�on.

•

•

•

•
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Personnel pol�c�es and procedures – who w�ll appo�nt or h�re personnel; 
tenure of personnel, pol�c�es and procedures upon term�nat�on, extent 
of m�nor�ty group representat�on on the staff, levels of compensat�on, 
promot�on pol�c�es, and types and amounts of compensat�on �ncrements 
perm�ss�ble.
Sources of resources:  the types and max�mum amounts of taxes, l�cens-
es, fines or fees a LG may levy, and the manner �n wh�ch user charges are 
set:  tu�t�on rates, debt l�m�ts, and the purposes for wh�ch debt may be 
�ncurred.
Uses of resources:  the purpose for wh�ch resources can be used, �n-
clud�ng “earmark�ng” of certa�n resources for use for spec�fic purposes, 
purchas�ng procedures to be followed, budget�ng methods, and forms or 
procedures to be used.
Account�ng:  any or all phases of the account�ng system, e.g., chart of ac-
count, bases of account�ng, and forms and procedures.
Report�ng:  type and frequency of reports, report format, and content, to 
whom reports are to be furn�shed.
Aud�t�ng: frequency of aud�t, who �s to perform the aud�t, the scope and 
type of aud�t to be performed, the t�me and place for fil�ng the aud�t re-
port, who �s to rece�ve or have access to the aud�t report, and the word�ng 
of the aud�tor’s report.

The managers of LGs may have l�m�ted d�scret�on compared to managers �n the 
pr�vate sector.  For example, �t may be d�fficult to:

Mod�fy a LG’s structure, no matter how archa�c, awkward, or �neffect�ve, 
Attract qual�fied employees at prescr�bed pay rates, d�scharge or demote 
�ncompetent employees, or reward outstand�ng employees, 
Acqu�re suffic�ent resources or use ava�lable resources as management 
deems most appropr�ate, or 
Improve the ex�st�ng budget�ng, account�ng, report�ng, or aud�t�ng ar-
rangements.

So governmental account�ng must operate �n a d�fferent env�ronment than the 
pr�vate sector, and �ts account�ng reflects some of these d�fferences.  Probably the 
most s�gn�ficant d�fference between LGs and pr�vate bus�nesses �s that expend�tures 
can only be made w�th�n the author�ty of appropriations, wh�ch are author�zat�ons 
to make expend�tures for spec�fied purposes.  The govern�ng body adopted budget �s 
the appropr�at�on or author�ty to spend resources for spec�fic programs.  It also l�m�ts 
the amount of resources that can be spent.

WHAT Are THe objeCTiveS oF ACCounTing?

Pr�vate sector bus�nesses are sa�d to have two pr�mary object�ves:  to earn a profit and 
to stay �n bus�ness or rema�n solvent.  Be�ng solvent means the bus�ness �s able to 
pay �ts b�lls and �ts debt.  Follow�ng are some examples of account�ng object�ves:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
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Ma�nta�n accurate record of bus�ness transact�ons,
Prov�de �nformat�on for plann�ng and dec�s�on mak�ng, sett�ng pr�or�t�es, 
and budget�ng organ�zed �n var�ous ways for var�ous users,
Control the use of resources,
Report financ�al cond�t�on of the bus�ness.  

PriVate seCtOr aCCOunting ObjeCtiVes Versus PubliC seC-
tOr aCCOunting ObjeCtiVes

The object�ves of LG account�ng �nclude those g�ven above, but have others w�th a 
d�fferent focus.  Here the results of revenues over expenses or “profit” or “loss” are of 
secondary �mportance because when people read LG financ�al statements, they are 
look�ng more for compl�ance:

Restr�cted mon�es—Some of the mon�es may be legally restr�cted for cer-
ta�n use and the account�ng system must be able to demonstrate compl�-
ance.
Legal budgetary requ�rements—Report actual use of resources compared 
to legally adopted budgets.

The account�ng system needs to keep track of these add�t�onal object�ves be-
cause the financ�al statements need to show them.

leArning AppliCATion

In the first Learn�ng Appl�cat�on in each of the chapters in this series we will be remind-

ing the reader about how to get the most from each of these exercises.  First, there is 

a box identifying the four key LG roles that most readers represent.  These are Policy 

Makers (elected officials), CEOs (Chief Executive Officers such as mayors, city manag-

ers, etc.), Finance Managers (the chief finance official in the LG), and Department Heads 

(those individuals who are responsible for the management of specific LG departments 

such as public works, planning, and human resources).  Second, we will indicate in the 

box those readers we believe will benefit most from completing the learning application 

task.  Finally, when more than one official is listed, we see this as an opportunity for 

these individuals to get together and compare their responses.  These Learn�ng Appl�-
cat�on opportunities can also be modified to become training exercises for group learn-

ing.  So, our advice is to make the most of these reflective interludes in the text.    

   

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

From your un�que role cons�der the rat�onale beh�nd the purpose and object�ves of 
governmental account�ng and determ�ne �f any add�t�onal factors should be cons�d-
ered. Jot these down and then descr�be your greatest concern about the way the ac-
count�ng process �s managed �n your LG. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________

•
•

•
•

•

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

overvieW oF ACCounTing STAndArdS

In order that financ�al statements report financ�al performance fa�rly and cons�st-
ently, they are prepared accord�ng to w�dely accepted account�ng standards.  These 
standards are referred to as Generally Accepted Account�ng Pr�nc�ples (GAAP).  These 
pr�nc�ples are “generally accepted” because an author�tat�ve body has set them or the 
account�ng profess�on w�dely accepts them as appropr�ate.  Author�tat�ve bod�es may 
be governmental ent�t�es l�ke M�n�str�es of F�nance or other bod�es g�ven th�s respon-
s�b�l�ty by law.  GAAP may d�ffer from country to country.

Account�ng standards are needed so that financ�al statements w�ll fa�rly and 
cons�stently descr�be financ�al performance.  W�thout standards, users of financ�al 
statements would need to learn the account�ng of each LG and compar�sons between 
LGs would be d�fficult.

overvieW oF THe ACCounTing CyCle

Once a bus�ness transact�on occurs, a sequence of act�v�t�es beg�ns to �dent�fy and 
analyze the transact�on, make the journal entr�es, etc.  Because th�s process repeats 
�tself over transact�ons and account�ng per�ods, �t �s referred to as the account�ng 
cycle.  Procedures for �mplement�ng the account�ng cycle �nclude the forms and �n-
struct�ons for class�fy�ng, record�ng, and report�ng financ�al transact�ons �n source 
documents, journals, and ledgers.
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Transaction (Source document)

Journal entry

General ledger

Trial balance

Financial statements (reports)

Transact�on:  every account�ng entry �s based on a bus�ness transact�on, wh�ch �s 
ev�denced by a source document, such as a check or voucher for d�sburs�ng cash, 
rece�pt of cash, purchase order, etc.

Journal entry:  a journal �s a place to record the transact�ons of a LG.  The typ�-
cal journals used to record the chronolog�cal, day-to-day transact�ons are the cash 
rece�pts journal and cash d�sbursements journal.  A general journal �s used to record 
spec�al entr�es at the end of an account�ng per�od.

General ledger:  Wh�le a journal records transact�ons as they happen, a ledger 
groups transact�ons accord�ng to the�r type, based on the accounts that they affect.  
The general ledger �s a collect�on of all balance sheet, revenue, expend�ture, and 
budgetary accounts used to keep a LG’s account�ng records.  At the end of an ac-
count�ng per�od, all journal entr�es (�.e., from cash rece�pts and cash d�sbursement 
journals) are summar�zed and transferred to general ledger accounts.  Th�s proce-
dure �s called “post�ng.”

Tr�al balance:  A tr�al balance �s prepared at the end of an account�ng per�od by 
add�ng up the account balances �n the general ledger.  The sum of the deb�t balance 
must be equal to the sum of the cred�t balance.  If total deb�ts do not equal cred�ts, 
you must track down the errors.

F�nanc�al Statements:  After the tr�al balance �s balanced, financ�al statements 
are prepared.  Th�s �ncludes the Statement of F�nanc�al Pos�t�on (Balance Sheet), 
wh�ch �s a l�st�ng of all assets, l�ab�l�t�es and equ�ty of the LG, and the Statement of 
Revenues and Expend�tures, wh�ch �s a spec�al LG report that �s s�m�lar to a Profit 
and Loss or Income Statement for the pr�vate sector.  It �s a deta�led l�st�ng of all rev-
enues rece�ved and expend�tures d�sbursed dur�ng the account�ng per�od.  LGs also 
have a budget report, wh�ch �s a compar�son of budgeted revenues and expend�tures 
as compared to actual revenues rece�ved and expend�tures d�sbursed.
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WHo uSeS lg ACCounTing inForMATion

LGs prov�de financ�al and management account�ng data to many users.  Prepar�ng 
reports that address these d�verse needs can be a complex commun�cat�ons task.  Ul-
t�mately, the measure of success �s not the report�ng process �tself but the relevance 
of the �nformat�on prov�ded.

lg AdMiniSTrATorS And oTHer eMployeeS

These are members of the LG staff who are respons�ble for the plann�ng, organ�z�ng, 
operat�ng and evaluat�ng of spec�fic programs and act�v�t�es of the LG.  Spec�fically, 
th�s means the managers and superv�sors engaged �n day-to-day operat�ons of LG 
serv�ces and programs.  They need a var�ety of financ�al and management account�ng 
�nformat�on reports to evaluate past performance, prepare forecasts and budgets, 
control expend�tures and apply dec�s�on mak�ng process techn�ques to the�r pro-
grams, (such as cost benefit analys�s), and to �nform the general publ�c.

governing bodieS And oTHer governing uniTS

These users �nclude those not d�rectly �nvolved �n the day-to-day operat�ons but who 
have an �mportant overs�ght role over LG act�v�t�es.  These �nclude the govern�ng 
body, grant organ�zat�ons, and reg�onal or prov�nc�al governmental agenc�es.  

Govern�ng bod�es and other govern�ng un�ts have both a respons�b�l�ty and an 
�nterest �n the operat�on of the LG.  The govern�ng body �s respons�ble for establ�sh-
�ng pol�c�es and for oversee�ng and appra�s�ng the CEO as he or she carr�es out these 
pol�c�es.  The govern�ng body needs t�mely warn�ng �n case s�tuat�ons develop that 
requ�re correct�ve act�on.  The counc�l also needs �nformat�on to judge the effic�ency 
of the adm�n�strat�on and �ts effect�veness �n comply�ng w�th pol�c�es and restr�c-
t�ons.  Comparable �nformat�on obta�ned from other LGs �s also needed as a bas�s for 
compar�son.

Other govern�ng un�ts and other organ�zat�ons such as grantors may prov�de 
resources to LG to carry out local serv�ces and programs, and therefore requ�re com-
pl�ance reports, usually financ�al account�ng reports, to show that the funds were 
properly spent.  The governmental un�t may even spec�fy the type of reports �t re-
qu�res.  These reports are used as a bas�s for dec�d�ng whether to comm�t add�t�onal 
resources, and how much.  In add�t�on, other govern�ng un�ts need cumulat�ve �n-
format�on (�n a comparable format) about the operat�ons of groups of LGs �n order 
to formulate fund�ng pol�c�es.  Of part�cular �mportance �s the comparab�l�ty and 
t�mel�ness of data.

THe generAl publiC

Th�s �ncludes c�t�zens, spec�fic �nterest groups, and pol�t�cal part�es.  As the ult�mate 
prov�der of resources through taxat�on and fees, c�t�zens and c�t�zen groups have a 
financ�al �nterest �n LG act�v�t�es; through elect�ons, they play an �mportant overs�ght 
role �n LG.  LGs should prov�de per�od�c reports on how the�r taxes and fees are spent 
and on the qual�ty of serv�ces prov�ded by LG.  These reports blend financ�al account-
�ng and manager�al account�ng �nformat�on together to meet the�r c�t�zens’ �nforma-
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t�on needs and are des�gned to educate and ma�nta�n publ�c support for the act�v�t�es 
of LG.  For example, some LGs publ�sh annual performance reports and budget �n 
br�ef documents to address c�t�zens’ need for th�s type of �nformat�on.

CrediTorS And poTenTiAl CrediTorS

These �nclude �nd�v�duals, bus�nesses, and �nterest groups who need �nformat�on 
about the LG because they have a financ�al �nterest �n the act�v�t�es of LG.  Spec�fi-
cally, th�s m�ght �nclude �nterested c�t�zens, cred�tors (banks and lenders), �nvestors, 
suppl�ers or vendors, contractors and others do�ng bus�ness w�th LG or �ts agenc�es.  
However, because they funct�on outs�de of government, they have l�ttle ab�l�ty to d�-
rect the t�m�ng, content or extent of financ�al �nformat�on prov�ded by the LG.  Typ�-
cally, they are �nterested �n: 

The financ�al pos�t�on of the LG, 
Its operat�ng performance, and 
Its l�kely sources and uses of resources as �nd�cat�ons of the probab�l�ty 
that the bonds, loans or other prov�s�ons of serv�ces w�ll be pa�d �n full 
and on t�me.  

They must rely upon the d�sclosure of �nformat�on prov�ded �n annual financ�al 
reports prepared by LGs.  These users value these financ�al reports prepared for the 
LG as a whole because econom�c events are recorded w�th s�m�lar account�ng treat-
ment to prov�de a common understand�ng and bas�s of compar�son to other LGs and 
other agenc�es and to prov�de an �nd�cat�on of the financ�al strength of the LG w�th 
whom they do bus�ness.  

perForMAnCe MeASureS And THe ACCounTing 
proCeSS

Account�ng �s one of the essent�al elements of a performance measurement system.  
It prov�des the raw data used to calculate actual financ�al performance and evaluate 
costs.  It prov�des the bas�c �nformat�on for budgetary analys�s, plann�ng, and dec�-
s�on-mak�ng.  W�thout account�ng data, �t would be �mposs�ble to evaluate financ�al 
performance by departments and the LG as a whole.  It prov�des the means for hold-
�ng dec�s�on makers accountable for use of financ�al resources.

As well as prov�d�ng the �nformat�on for evaluat�ng all other departments, ac-
count�ng also must have purpose, goals, object�ves, and measures for �ts own evalu-
at�ve purposes.  

Follow�ng are some sample “purpose” statements or descr�pt�ons of the account-
�ng funct�on �n LG.

The Account�ng and Budget D�v�s�on of the F�nance Department �nst�-
tutes and operates a governmental account�ng and budget�ng system that 
prov�des financ�al �nformat�on to both external users and �nternal man-
agement.  Th�s �nformat�on �s used to mon�tor the expend�ture of publ�c 

•
•
•

•
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funds and to ensure that the financ�al transact�ons of the LG are con-
ducted �n accordance w�th statutory and contractual requ�rements and 
LG pol�cy.  Account�ng �s respons�ble for funct�ons such as accounts pay-
able, accounts rece�vable, cap�tal budget report�ng and financ�al report-
�ng wh�ch �ncludes preparat�ons of the Comprehens�ve Annual F�nanc�al 
Report (CAFR).  
The Account�ng D�v�s�on of the F�nance Department ma�nta�ns the general 
ledger, payroll, accounts payable, grant account�ng, F�xed Assets Inven-
tory Track�ng System (FATS), and certa�n accounts rece�vable for the LG 
�n an account�ng system conform�ng to LG Charter requ�rements and 
to establ�shed mun�c�pal account�ng pr�nc�ples.  The Account�ng staff 
prepares and �ssues the Comprenensive Annual Financial Report, better 
known as the CAFR.  Th�s report �s �ssued no later than s�x months after 
the close of the fiscal year.  
The account�ng and aud�t�ng funct�ons perta�n to the performance of 
day-to-day payables and rece�vables act�v�t�es for the LG and the determ�-
nat�on that financ�al transact�ons are made �n accordance w�th generally 
accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples.

Follow�ng �s a sample m�ss�on statement for an account�ng d�v�s�on or depart-
ment.

To prov�de relevant and accurate �nformat�on necessary to fac�l�tate qual-
�ty dec�s�ons and sound financ�al plann�ng for the LG, and ensure compl�-
ance w�th nat�onal/federal, prov�nce/state, and local laws, and profes-
s�onal standards �n the areas of account�ng, taxat�on and fee collect�ons.

Follow�ng �s a sample goal for account�ng:

To operate a governmental account�ng, bookkeep�ng, report�ng, and 
records ma�ntenance system that accurately prov�des financ�al �nforma-
t�on to both external users and �nternal management.

Follow�ng are sample object�ves for account�ng:

Mon�tor budgets and develop financ�al reports to subm�t to the CEO to 
fac�l�tate t�mely report�ng to the govern�ng body.
Process vendor payments w�th�n three days of rece�pt of all documents 
from departments.
Enhance the qual�ty of financ�al related operat�ons LG-w�de through 
�nternal control analys�s/ass�stance and �mplementat�on of aud�t recom-
mendat�ons
Prov�de t�mely, relevant, and comprehens�ve report�ng of the LG’s opera-
t�on through reports, speeches, and press releases.
Prov�de bas�c serv�ces of process�ng and pay�ng �nvo�ces on a weekly bas�s 
w�th�n 30 days of �nvo�ce.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Increase level/effic�ency of �nvo�ce pay�ng, journal entr�es prepared, and 
t�mel�ness of monthly reconc�l�at�ons and annual report preparat�on.

overvieW oF TypeS oF ACCounTing

There are two types of account�ng:  financ�al and manager�al.  Elements of financ�al 
account�ng are covered �n the Defin�t�ons and bas�c concepts sect�on of the chapter.  
Aspects of manager�al account�ng, �nclud�ng cost account�ng, are covered �n the Ad-
vanced Account�ng Top�cs port�on of the chapter.

Financial accounting spec�al�zes �n the accurate and object�ve record�ng, clas-
s�fy�ng, summar�z�ng, �nterpret�ng, and commun�cat�ng financ�al data and events for 
dec�s�on-mak�ng purposes.  Its purpose �s to produce financ�al statements for the en-
t�re LG organ�zat�on based on h�stor�cal data.  The pr�mary users of these reports are 
external.  External users �nclude: the central government m�n�str�es, aud�t agenc�es, 
banks and cred�tors, LG bondholders and other LGs.  These reports must be �ssued 
�n compl�ance w�th your country’s generally accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples.

Management accounting, on the other hand, spec�al�zes �n �dent�fy�ng, captur-
�ng, measur�ng, reta�n�ng, analyz�ng, summar�z�ng, �nterpret�ng and commun�cat�ng 
financ�al �nformat�on to meet the needs of �nternal users to plan, control and evaluate 
LG programs and serv�ces.  Its purpose �s to produce �nformat�on reports attuned to 
the spec�fic needs of l�ne and staff at the top, m�ddle, and lower levels of management 
�n the�r area of respons�b�l�ty, and to assure appropr�ate use of and accountab�l�ty for 
�ts resources.  Management account�ng helps develop financ�al est�mates of future 
program costs and performance and a�ds �n the subsequent program control and 
evaluat�on.  Determ�n�ng and est�mat�ng costs assoc�ated w�th var�ous programs, 
serv�ces, act�v�t�es or work un�ts �s central to a well-des�gned management account-
�ng system.  Such costs can then be compared to those of pr�or per�ods.  The reports 
do not have to follow any rules �ssued by standards-sett�ng bod�es.  In th�s chapter, 
we use the term manager�al account�ng �nterchangeably w�th management account-
�ng.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

From the br�ef descr�pt�ons of the two types of account�ng, wh�ch �s most useful from 
your role perspect�ve �n the LG, and why? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

ACCounTing bASiC ConCepTS

ACCounTing TerMinology

Accounting – A sc�ence or process of record�ng, class�fy�ng, summar�z�ng, and report-
�ng the econom�c act�v�t�es of an organ�zat�on.

Accounting books – also called journals.
Accounting equation – Assets = l�ab�l�t�es + equ�ty.  The account�ng equat�on �s 

the bas�s of the financ�al statement called the balance sheet or statement of financ�al 
pos�t�on.  Th�s model has been used s�nce the late 1400s.

Accounting period – The normal calendar for report�ng financ�al �nformat�on.  
An account�ng per�od may be month, quarterly and/or annually.  At the end of the 
account�ng per�od, account�ng data are summar�zed �nto financ�al statements.

Accounts payable – also called A/P, accounts payable are the b�lls or �nvo�ces 
your LG owes to suppl�ers or contractors.

Accounts receivable – also called A/R, accounts rece�vable are the amounts 
owed to you by your customers or c�t�zens.

Accrual method of account�ng – w�th the accrual method, you record �ncome 
when the event occurs, not necessar�ly when payment �s rece�ved.  You record an 
expense when your rece�ve goods or serv�ces, even though you may not actually pay 
for them unt�l later.

Adjusting entries – spec�al account�ng entr�es that must be made when you 
close the account�ng books (journals) at the end of the account�ng per�od.
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Assets – th�ngs of value held by the LG.  Assets are balance sheet accounts.  
Examples of assets are: cash, accounts rece�vable, furn�ture, and fixtures and land.

Auditing – study of account�ng systems and spec�fic accounts to ver�fy accuracy 
and completeness, and to render an op�n�on on the fa�rness of the financ�al reports.  
Th�s �s usually done by an �ndependent person.  

Balance sheet – also called a statement of financ�al pos�t�on.  It �s a financ�al 
“snapshot” of your bus�ness at a g�ven date �n t�me.  It l�sts your LG assets, l�ab�l�t�es, 
and the d�fference between the two, wh�ch �s your LG equ�ty, or net worth.

Chart of accounts – the l�st of account t�tles used �n the LG account�ng 
records.

Closing entries – journal entr�es used to transfer the balances of these tempo-
rary accounts to permanent accounts.

Closing the books – refers to procedures that take place at the end of an ac-
count�ng per�od.  Adjust�ng entr�es are made, and then the �ncome and expense ac-
counts are “closed” or “zeroed out.”  The excess that results from the clos�ng of the 
�ncome and expense accounts �s transferred to an equ�ty account such as reta�ned 
earn�ngs or fund balance.

Cost accounting – the cont�nuous and rout�ne process of collect�ng, analyz�ng, 
class�fy�ng, record�ng, and summar�z�ng all the elements of costs �ncurred to prov�de 
a serv�ce, program, act�v�ty, product, project, or un�t of work regardless of the fund�ng 
source.

Cost analysis – the extens�ve evaluat�on of the cost �nformat�on produced by 
cost account�ng or cost find�ng.

Cost centre – a spec�fic organ�zat�onal un�t, program, or act�v�ty under the con-
trol of a manager who has author�ty to �ncur and control costs.  Examples of cost 
centres are parks department, street clean�ng, purchas�ng, bu�ld�ng �nspect�on, cus-
tod�al serv�ce and veh�cle repa�r.

Cost finding – a less formal and expens�ve techn�que of determ�n�ng costs on 
an �rregular bas�s.

Credit – at least one component of every account�ng transact�on (journal entry) 
�s a cred�t.  Cred�ts are �n the r�ght column of the journal entry.  Cred�ts �ncrease l�-
ab�l�t�es and equ�ty and decrease assets.

Current assets – assets that are �n the form of cash or w�ll generally be con-
verted to cash or used up w�th�n one year.  Examples are accounts rece�vable and 
�nventory.

Current liabilities – l�ab�l�t�es payable w�th�n one year.  Examples are accounts 
payable and payroll taxes payable.

Debit – at least one component of every account�ng transact�on (journal entry) 
�s a deb�t.  Deb�ts are �n the left column of the journal entry.  Deb�ts �ncrease assets, 
and decrease l�ab�l�t�es and equ�ty.

Depreciation – an annual wr�te-off of a port�on of the cost of fixed assets, such 
as veh�cles and equ�pment.  Deprec�at�on �s l�sted among the expenses on the �ncome 
statement.  It allows assets that have a long-term benefit to be cap�tal�zed over t�me 
(the length of the benefit) rather than a one-t�me expense.  

Double-entry accounting – �n double entry account�ng, every transact�on has 
two journal entr�es: a deb�t and a cred�t.  Deb�ts must always equal cred�ts.  Double-
entry account�ng �s the bas�s of a true account�ng system.
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Equity – the res�dual �nterest �n the assets of a LG after deduct�ng all of �ts l�-
ab�l�t�es.  Equ�ty accounts are balance sheet accounts.

Expenditures – the cost of goods del�vered or serv�ces rendered, whether pa�d 
or unpa�d, �nclud�ng current expenses, prov�s�on for debt ret�rement and cap�tal out-
lays.

Expenditure/expense accounts – these are the accounts you use to keep track 
of the costs of prov�d�ng serv�ces by the LG; where the LG money goes.  Examples are 
salar�es, mater�als, and veh�cles.

Financial accounting – the accurate and object�ve record�ng, class�fy�ng, sum-
mar�z�ng, �nterpret�ng, and commun�cat�ng financ�al data and events for dec�s�on-
mak�ng purposes.

Financial statement analysis – a set of tools that allow �nterested part�es such 
as �nvestors, cred�tors, and management to evaluate the past, current, and projected 
financ�al cond�t�on and performance of the LG.  

Fixed assets – assets that are generally not converted �nto cash w�th�n one year.  
Examples are equ�pment and veh�cles.

Foot – to total the amounts �n a column, such as a column �n a journal or 
ledger.

General ledger – a general ledger �s the collect�on of all balance sheet, �ncome, 
and expense accounts used to keep the account�ng records of the LG.

Income accounts – these are the accounts you use to keep track of your sources 
of �ncome.  Examples are taxes, user fees, and �nterest �ncome.

Income statement – �n the pr�vate sector th�s �s called a profit and loss state-
ment.  It l�sts the �ncome, expenses, and net �ncome (excess of revenues over ex-
penses) or net loss (excess of expenses over revenues) for the account�ng per�od.  

Inventory – goods that you hold for use �n prov�d�ng serv�ces to the publ�c.  Ex-
amples of �nventory �tems are street s�gn mater�als, pothole patch�ng mater�als, traffic 
s�gnal mater�als, and streetl�ghts and poles.

Journal – the chronolog�cal, day-to-day transact�ons of a LG are recorded �n 
some type of cash rece�pts and cash d�sbursement journals.  A general journal �s 
used to enter account�ng per�od end adjust�ng and clos�ng entr�es and other spec�al 
transact�ons not entered �nto other journals.  In a trad�t�onal, manual (non-compu-
ter�zed) account�ng system, each of these journals �s a collect�on of mult�-column 
spreadsheets usually conta�ned �n a hardcover b�nder.

Liabilities – what your LG owes cred�tors.  L�ab�l�t�es are balance sheet ac-
counts.  Cred�tors may be a vendor who has sold goods or serv�ces to the LG or �t 
may be a bank or bondholders who have loaned money to the LG for the purposes 
of construct�ng �nfrastructure such as roads, br�dges, or water treatment fac�l�t�es.  
Examples of l�ab�l�t�es are accounts payable, bonds payable and loans payable.

Long-term liabilities – l�ab�l�t�es that are not due w�th�n one year.  An example 
would be a loan or mortgage payable for the purchase of a bu�ld�ng that �s pa�d out 
over five years.

Management accounting – the process of �dent�fy�ng, captur�ng, measur�ng, 
reta�n�ng, analyz�ng, summar�z�ng, �nterpret�ng and commun�cat�ng financ�al �nfor-
mat�on to meet the needs of �nternal users to plan, control and evaluate LG programs 
and serv�ces.
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Post – to summar�ze all journal entr�es and transfer them to the general ledger 
accounts.  Th�s �s done at the end of the account�ng per�od.

Prepaid expenses – amounts you have pa�d �n advance to a vendor or cred�tor 
for goods and serv�ces.  A prepa�d expense �s actually an asset of your LG because 
your vendor or suppl�er owes you the goods or serv�ces.  An example would be the 
unexp�red port�on of an annual �nsurance prem�um.  These types of expenses are 
used w�th accrual account�ng.

Reports – a collect�on of �nformat�on, wh�ch �s prepared by a person, un�t, or 
organ�zat�on for the use of some other person, un�t or organ�zat�on.

Trial balance – a tr�al balance �s prepared at the end of an account�ng per�od 
by add�ng up all the account balances �n your LG general ledger.  The deb�t balances 
should equal the cred�t balances.

overvieW oF FinAnCiAl STATeMenTS

LGs report �nformat�on �n the form of financ�al statements �ssued on a per�od�c ba-
s�s.  Your country’s generally accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples (GAAP) w�ll �dent�fy the 
financ�al statements that LGs must prepare.  The follow�ng are the most common 
types of requ�red financ�al statements.

STATeMenT oF FinAnCiAl poSiTion (bAlAnCe SHeeT)

The balance sheet �s based on the fundamental accounting equation:

Assets = liabilities + equity

Assets can be classed as e�ther current or fixed assets.  Current assets are as-
sets that qu�ckly and eas�ly can be converted �nto cash.  Current assets �nclude: cash, 
accounts rece�vable, �nvestment (marketable) secur�t�es, notes rece�vable, �nventory, 
and prepa�d assets such as prepa�d �nsurance.  F�xed assets �nclude land, bu�ld�ngs, 
and equ�pment.  

L�ab�l�t�es represent the port�on of a LG’s assets that are owed to cred�tors.  
L�ab�l�t�es can be classed as short-term l�ab�l�t�es (current) and long-term (non-cur-
rent) l�ab�l�t�es.  Current l�ab�l�t�es �nclude accounts payable, vouchers payable, notes 
payable, �nterest payable, and wages payable.  Long-term l�ab�l�t�es �nclude notes 
payable and bonds payable.  (Not�ce that notes payable may be long or short-term.)  
The port�on of a long-term note payable that �s due w�th�n the next 12 months �s 
classed as a current l�ab�l�ty and usually �s referred to as the current port�on of long-
term debt.  Examples of cred�tors for a LG are: vendors, suppl�ers, consult�ng firms, 
banks or other �nst�tut�ons that hold notes payable, and bond holders.  Follow�ng �s 
a sample:

Statement of Financial position (balance Sheet)
Assets L�ab�l�t�es
Current Assets Current L�ab�l�t�es
   Cash 50    Accounts Payable 40
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   Investments 250    Notes Payable 100
   Accounts Rece�vable, net 350    Contracts Payable 560
   Inventory 85    Accrued Payroll Payable 25
Total Current Assets 735 Total Current L�ab�l�t�es 725
F�xed Assets Long-term L�ab�l�t�es
   Land 470    Bonds payable 1,980
   Bu�ld�ngs, net 1,250 Total L�ab�l�t�es 2,705
   Mach�nery & Equ�pment, net 1,840
   Other Improvements 2,650 Equ�ty
Total F�xed Assets 5,210    Reserved 185
Total Assets 5,945    Unreserved 3,055

Total Equ�ty 3,240
Total L�ab�l�t�es & Equ�ty 5,945

STATeMenT oF revenueS And expendiTureS

The Statement of Revenues and Expend�tures presents the results of the LG’s opera-
t�ons dur�ng a per�od of t�me, such as one year.  Revenue refers to �nflows of mon�es, 
and expend�tures refer to the cost to the LG to prov�de serv�ces.

Statement of revenues and expenditures
Revenues

   Taxes 1,981,000
   Intergovernmental transfers 1,542,000

   User fees 915,000

Total Revenues 4,438,000

Expend�tures
   CEO 202,000
   Govern�ng body 387,000

   Publ�c Health 950,000
   Educat�on 945,000
   F�nance 256,000
   Publ�c Works 875,000
   Transportat�on 775,000
Total Expend�tures 4,390,000
Excess of Revenues over Expend�tures 48,000

STATeMenT oF budgeTed To ACTuAl revenueS And expendiTureS

The Statement of Budgeted to Actual Revenues and Expend�tures �s a compl�ance 
report.  It demonstrates how well the LG compl�ed w�th the adopted budget for both 
revenues and departmental expend�tures.
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Statement of budgeted to Actual revenues & expenditures
Adopted Budget Actual Variance

Revenues:
Taxes 1,000 995 5
Intergovernmental transfers 3,000 3000 0

Own Source 1,000 1155 155
Total Revenues 5,000 5,150 150
Expend�tures:
CEO 200 190 10

Govern�ng body 250 240 10
Publ�c Health 950 940 10
Publ�c Works 1,000 985 15
F�nance 100 95 5
Transportat�on 750 740 10

Educat�on 1,750 1,660 90
Total Expend�tures 5,000 4,850 150

Excess of Revenues over Expend�tures 0 300 300

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

After rev�ew�ng samples of the financ�al statements, wh�ch are most useful from your 
role perspect�ve �n the LG, and why? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

ACCounTing STAndArdS And AuTHoriTy

Internat�onally, account�ng and financ�al report�ng standards often are establ�shed 
by �ndependent standards-sett�ng author�t�es or boards.  In the Un�ted States, for 
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example, the F�nanc�al Account�ng Standards Board (FASB) and the Governmental 
Account�ng Standards Board (GASB) establ�sh the account�ng and financ�al report-
�ng standards for the pr�vate and publ�c sectors, respect�vely.  The GASB spec�fically 
establ�shes standards for state and local governments, analogous to the LGs of other 
countr�es.  Internat�onally, the Internat�onal Accounts Standards (IAS) reflect profes-
s�onally accepted, account�ng, and financ�al reported pract�ces.  In add�t�on, there are 
�nternat�onal aud�t�ng standards for the aud�t �ndustry.

In Europe, there �s greater rel�ance on laws to establ�sh account�ng and report-
�ng standards.  The European D�rect�ves, for example, mandate the use of certa�n 
account�ng and financ�al report�ng pr�nc�ples.  Countr�es that have been adm�tted to 
the European Un�on must then �ncorporate these pr�nc�ples �nto law.  The standards 
themselves reflect gu�dance from profess�onal assoc�at�ons.

European D�rect�ves do not establ�sh any mandatory account�ng or financ�al 
report�ng standards for governments.  They apply only to the pr�vate sector and to en-
terpr�ses.  Each nat�onal government �s free to draw upon the account�ng pr�nc�ples 
as �t sees fit �n establ�sh�ng local government account�ng and report�ng standards.

You w�ll need to �dent�fy whether your country has an �ndependent standards 
sett�ng body or �f the standards are promulgated through law.  In many countr�es, the 
M�n�stry of F�nance establ�shes the legal requ�rements.  Follow�ng are some organ�za-
t�ons that M�n�str�es of F�nance may look to when sett�ng account�ng standards.

Internat�onal Federat�on of Accountants (IFAC) —— The Internat�onal Federa-
t�on of Accountants (IFAC) �s the worldw�de organ�zat�on for the account�ng profes-
s�on.  Founded �n 1977, �ts m�ss�on �s to develop and enhance the profess�on w�th 
harmon�zed standards to enable �t to prov�de serv�ces of cons�stently h�gh qual�ty �n 
the publ�c �nterest.

IFAC �s compr�sed of more than 150 member bod�es from every part of the globe, 
represent�ng more than 2.4 m�ll�on accountants �n publ�c pract�ces, educat�on, the 
publ�c sector, �ndustry, and commerce.  Its Publ�c Sector Comm�ttee �s develop�ng a 
comprehens�ve body of Internat�onal Publ�c Sector Account�ng Standards (IPSASs).  
The comm�ttee recogn�zes the r�ght of governments and nat�onal standards setters 
to establ�sh gu�del�nes and account�ng standards for financ�al report�ng w�th�n each 
country.  The comm�ttee encourages voluntary adopt�on of the IPSASs.  The IPSASs 
represent �nternat�onal best pract�ce �n financ�al report�ng by publ�c sector ent�t�es.  
In many countr�es, the appl�cat�on of the requ�rements of IPSASs w�ll enhance the 
accountab�l�ty and transparency of the financ�al reports prepared by the govern-
ments and the�r agenc�es.  The IPSAS are conta�ned �n the 2003 IFAC Chapter of 
Internat�onal Publ�c Sector Account�ng Pronouncements, and are also ava�lable from 
the IFAC webs�te at http://www.�fac.org.

Support for Improvement �n Governance and Management �n Central and East-
ern Europe Countr�es  (SIGMA)—Th�s �s a jo�nt �n�t�at�ve of the Organ�sat�on for Eco-
nom�c Co-operat�on and Development (OECD) and the European Un�on.  Created �n 
1992 and governed by the Convent�ons between the EU and the OECD, the S�gma 
Programme prov�des support to partner countr�es �n the�r efforts to modern�se pub-
l�c governance systems.  The �n�t�at�ve supports publ�c adm�n�strat�on reform �n 13 
countr�es �n trans�t�on.  http://www.s�gmaweb.org.

European Systems of Accounts (1995) — Th�s �s promulgated by the European 
Stat�st�cs Office (EUROSTAT).  

http://www.ifac.org
http://www.sigmaweb.org
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http://epp.eurostat.cec.eu.�nt/portal/page?_page�d=1996,39139751&_
dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL&screen=welcomeref&open=/&product=EU_MAS-
TER_financ�al&depth=2.

Government F�nance Stat�st�cs (GFS) — Th�s report�ng framework has been de-
veloped by the Internat�onal Monetary Fund (IMF) spec�fically for government report-
�ng, and �s s�m�lar to GAAP.  It �s usually used for country analys�s and compar�sons 
by �nternat�onal organ�zat�ons l�ke the IMF or OECD.  Some countr�es use th�s as 
the bas�s for the account codes that they requ�re the�r LGs to use to report financ�al 
�nformat�on.  http://www.�mf.org/external/pubs/ft/gfs/manual/synops�s.htm

System of Nat�onal Accounts (SNA) —The System of Nat�onal Accounts cons�sts 
of an �ntegrated set of macroeconom�c accounts, balance sheets and tables based on 
�nternat�onally agreed concepts, defin�t�ons, class�ficat�ons, and account�ng rules.  
Together these pr�nc�ples prov�de a comprehens�ve account�ng framework w�th�n 
wh�ch econom�c data can be comp�led and presented �n a format that �s des�gned for 
purposes of econom�c analys�s, dec�s�on-mak�ng, and pol�cy mak�ng.  http://unstats.
un.org/unsd/sna1993/�ntroduct�on.asp

bASiC ACCounTing ConCepTS

The follow�ng are summar�es of bas�c financ�al account�ng concepts.  Your country 
may or may not use all of these assumpt�ons, or �t may use other assumpt�ons �n 
establ�sh�ng your country’s generally accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples (GAAP):

Concept Definition
Go�ng concern The ent�ty �s go�ng to be �n operat�on for the near future.

F�xed t�me per�od 
assumpt�on

Informat�on w�ll be prepared and reported per�od�cally (quar-
terly, annually).

Mater�al�ty Str�ct compl�ance w�th GAAP would not necessar�ly apply when 
the amounts �nvolved are not mater�al to a true and fa�r presen-
tat�on of the financ�al results and pos�t�on.

Cons�stency Account�ng pol�c�es w�ll be cons�stently appl�ed, both w�th�n and 
between each account�ng per�od.  Pol�c�es w�ll only be changed 
because the new pol�cy g�ves a fa�rer presentat�on of the trans-
act�ons and of the financ�al pos�t�on.

Prudence Proper allowance w�ll be made for all known and foreseeable 
losses and l�ab�l�t�es; revenue w�ll only be �ncluded when there 
�s a reasonable certa�nty of �t be�ng rece�ved.

H�stor�cal cost Assets are reported and presented at the�r or�g�nal cost and no 
adjustment �s made for changes �n market value.  One never 
wr�tes up (�ncreases) the cost of an asset.  Accountants are very 
conservat�ve �n th�s sense.  Somet�mes costs are wr�tten down 
(decreased), for example, for some short-term �nvestments and 
marketable secur�t�es, but costs are never wr�tten up.

Match�ng Match�ng of revenues and expenses �n the per�od earned and 
�ncurred.

Revenue recogn�-
t�on pr�nc�ple

Revenue �s real�zed (reported on the books as earned) when 
everyth�ng that �s necessary to earn the revenue has been com-
pleted.

http://epp.eurostat.cec.eu.int/portal/page?_pageid=1996,39139751&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL&screen=welcomeref&open=/&product=EU_MASTER_financial&depth=2
http://epp.eurostat.cec.eu.int/portal/page?_pageid=1996,39139751&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL&screen=welcomeref&open=/&product=EU_MASTER_financial&depth=2
http://epp.eurostat.cec.eu.int/portal/page?_pageid=1996,39139751&_dad=portal&_schema=PORTAL&screen=welcomeref&open=/&product=EU_MASTER_financial&depth=2
http://www.imf.org/external/pubs/ft/gfs/manual/synopsis.htm
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/sna1993/introduction.asp
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/sna1993/introduction.asp
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Full d�sclosure 
pr�nc�ple

All of the �nformat�on about the ent�ty that �s needed by users �s 
d�sclosed �n understandable form.

Compl�ance w�th 
legal regulat�ons

Account�ng records may be requ�red to be kept �n certa�n, 
spec�fic ways w�th a spec�fied chart of accounts and mandated 
reports.

Budgetary con-
trol

There may be a legal requ�rement to budget all ant�c�pated 
revenues and expend�tures.  The deta�ls of the class�ficat�ons 
w�th�n each of the funct�onal expend�ture categor�es may be 
establ�shed by law.  The budget may have to be presented �n a 
certa�n format, such as requ�r�ng that �nformat�on from the two 
prev�ous years be �ncluded when subm�tted to the govern�ng 
body.

Separate fund 
accountab�l�ty

A fund �s an �ndependent account�ng ent�ty w�th �ts own assets, 
l�ab�l�t�es, and equ�ty.  Regulat�ons may requ�re that certa�n 
mon�es be accounted for �n a separate un�que fund so that com-
pl�ance for the use of the mon�es can be proved.

Central�zed ac-
count�ng

Regulat�ons may requ�re that all account�ng records be ma�n-
ta�ned and reported under a des�gnated pos�t�on.

debits and credits

In double entry account�ng, rather than us�ng a s�ngle column for each account and 
enter�ng some numbers as pos�t�ve and others as negat�ve, we use two columns for 
each account and enter only pos�t�ve numbers.  Whether the entry �ncreases or de-
creases, the account �s determ�ned by the cho�ce of the column �n wh�ch �t �s entered.  
Entr�es �n the left column are called debits, and entr�es �n the r�ght column are called 
credits.

Two accounts are always affected by each transact�on, and one of those entr�es 
must be a deb�t and the other must be a cred�t of equal amount.  Actually, more than 
two accounts can be used, just as long as the sum of deb�ts for the transact�on equals 
the sum of the cred�ts.

The double entry account�ng system prov�des a system of checks and balances.  
By summ�ng up all of the deb�ts and summ�ng up all the cred�ts and compar�ng the 
two totals, one can detect and have the opportun�ty to correct many common types 
of bookkeep�ng errors.

In every day language, these terms may mean someth�ng very spec�fic.  If you 
use a bank account, then you may th�nk of “cred�t�ng” my account as �ncreas�ng the 
balance to your bank account.  In that spec�fic case, cred�t�ng does �ncrease, but 
that �s not always true.  So for purposes of understand�ng account�ng, remember the 
terms “deb�t” and “cred�t” have the follow�ng mean�ng:

Debit Credit
Enter �n the left column of Enter �n the r�ght column of

So, to deb�t the cash account s�mply means to enter the value �n the left column 
of the cash account.  There are no deeper mean�ngs here.

Whether a deb�t or cred�t �ncreases or decreases, an account balance depends 
on the type of account.  Asset and expense accounts are �ncreased on the deb�t s�de, 
and l�ab�l�ty, equ�ty and revenue accounts are �ncreased on the cred�t s�de.  The fol-
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low�ng chart serves as a graph�cal reference for �ncreas�ng and decreas�ng account 
balances based on the account�ng equat�on.

Assets Liabilities Equity

Revenues

Assets Liabilities    +     Equity

Debit Credit Debit Credit Debit Credit

Debit Credit

Expenditures

Debit Credit

+ -

+ -

- + - +

- +

use of term “credit”
The reason for the apparent �ncons�stency when compar�ng everyday language to 
account�ng language �s that  from your (bank customer’s) perspect�ve, a check�ng 
or sav�ngs account �s an asset account.  However, from the bank’s perspect�ve, 
your account appears on the balance sheet as a l�ab�l�ty account.  A l�ab�l�ty ac-
count �s �ncreased by cred�t�ng �t.  In everyday language we use the term “cred�t” 
from the bank’s perspect�ve and therefore the apparent �ncons�stency.

Single verSuS double enTry ACCounTing

sIngle entry

For those countr�es that use a check bank�ng system, a check reg�ster �n a check 
book eas�ly �llustrates a s�ngle-entry account�ng system.  In that system, a s�ngle 
entry �s recorded for each cash rece�pt or cash d�sbursement.  The cash account �s 
�ncreased or decreased by each transact�on.  Each transact�on �s recorded �n one 
column of an account as e�ther a pos�t�ve or a negat�ve amount �n order to represent 
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the rece�pt or d�sbursement of cash.  The follow�ng example �llustrates a s�ngle entry 
system for a LG.

Date Description Amount
Jan 1 Beg�nn�ng balance 1,000.00
Jan 2 Purchased suppl�es (150.00)
Jan 4 Rece�ved taxes 275.00
Jan 7 Rece�ved user fees 125.00
Jan 15 Pa�d telephone b�ll (50.00)
Jan 31 End�ng balance 1,200.00

Wh�le extremely s�mple, because the system uses a s�ngle column, only the 
d�fference between revenues and expend�tures �s totalled—not the �nd�v�dual values 
of each.  Know�ng the �nd�v�dual total amounts of revenues and expend�tures �s �m-
portant to a LG, for example, when formulat�ng a budget.  The revenues and expend�-
tures are also reported �n the �ncome statement.  In the above example, the �nd�v�dual 
revenue and expend�ture amounts can be determ�ned only by sort�ng through the 
transact�ons and tabulat�ng the revenue and expend�ture totals.  Th�s process can 
be des�gned �nto the system by us�ng a separate column for revenues and expend�-
tures.

Date Description Revenues Expenditures
Jan 2 Purchased suppl�es 150.00
Jan 4 Rece�ved taxes 275.00

Jan 7 Rece�ved user fees 125.00

January totals 400.00 200.00

Wh�le the above system now uses two columns, �t st�ll �s cons�dered a s�ngle-
entry system s�nce one l�ne �s used to record each transact�on �n the cash account.  
Th�s s�ngle-entry system often �s expanded to prov�de �nformat�on that �s more useful.  
For example, add�t�onal columns can be added to class�fy the revenues as taxes, user 
fees, �ntergovernmental transfers, etc.  Many countr�es use such a system.  However, 
even w�th columns to class�fy the revenues and expend�tures, s�ngle entry bookkeep-
�ng �s l�m�ted �n �ts ab�l�ty to prov�de deta�led financ�al �nformat�on.  Some d�sadvan-
tages of a s�ngle-entry system �nclude:

Does not track asset and l�ab�l�ty accounts such as �nventory, accounts 
rece�vable and accounts payable.  These must be tracked separately.
Fac�l�tates the calculat�on of �ncome but not of financ�al pos�t�on.  There �s 
no d�rect l�nkage between revenues and the balance sheet.
Errors may go undetected and often are �dent�fied only through bank 
statement reconc�l�at�on.
Because of these drawbacks, a s�ngle-entry system �n not pract�cal for 
LGs who have thousands of transact�ons �n a report�ng per�od, �.e., s�g-
n�ficant assets.  The more soph�st�cated double-entry account�ng system 
addresses the more demand�ng needs of such LGs.

•

•

•

•
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double-enTry

A double entry system requ�res that for every entry made to the deb�t s�de of an ac-
count an entry for a correspond�ng amount be made to the cred�t s�de of another ac-
count.  Double entry account�ng �nvolves ma�nta�n�ng a balance between assets on 
the one hand and l�ab�l�t�es and fund equ�ty on the other hand, so that the account-
�ng equat�on ma�nta�ned:

Assets = L�ab�l�t�es + Owner’s Equ�ty

S�ngle entry example of rece�v�ng tax revenues

Date Description Amount

Jan 4 Rece�ved taxes 275.00

In a double-entry system, the transact�on would be recorded as follows:
Double entry example of rece�v�ng tax revenues

Date Description Debit Credit
Jan 4 Cash 275.00

          Revenue 275.00

A notat�on may be added to th�s journal entry to �nd�cate that the revenue was 
from taxes.

Note that the two accounts (revenue and cash) are affected by the transact�on.  
If the customer d�d not pay cash, but �nstead was extended cred�t, the “accounts 
rece�vable” would have been used �nstead of “cash.”

In th�s system, the double entr�es take the form of deb�ts and cred�ts, w�th deb-
�ts �n the left column and cred�ts �n the r�ght.  For each deb�t there �s an equal and 
oppos�te cred�t and the sum of all deb�ts therefore must equal the sum of all cred�ts.  
Th�s pr�nc�ple �s useful for �dent�fy�ng errors �n the transact�on record�ng process.

The double entry system has the follow�ng advantages over s�ngle entry:

Accurate calculat�on of profit and loss �n complex organ�zat�ons,
Inclus�on of assets and l�ab�l�t�es �n the bookkeep�ng accounts,
Preparat�on of financ�al statements d�rectly from the accounts, and
Eas�er detect�on of errors and fraud.

To apprec�ate the �mportance of double-entry bookkeep�ng, �t �s �nterest�ng 
to note that the �ndustr�al revolut�on m�ght not have been poss�ble w�thout �t.  At 
that t�me, bus�nesses �ncreased �n s�ze and complex�ty.  Accurate bookkeep�ng was 
requ�red for managers to understand the financ�al status of the�r bus�nesses �n 
order to keep them solvent and offer a degree of transparency to �nvestors.  Wh�le a 
s�ngle-entry system can be adapted by a sk�lled bookkeeper to meet some of these 
needs, only a double-entry system prov�des the requ�red deta�l systemat�cally and 
by des�gn.

•
•
•
•
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leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Before we get too deeply �nto the steps �n the account�ng process, take a few moments 
and descr�be �n a few words the procedures that your LG uses to record revenues and 
expend�tures. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Do you use the account�ng system to support an �nternal management report-
�ng system? If not, why not?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What problems are assoc�ated w�th your ex�st�ng account�ng �nformat�on and 
report�ng systems?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

excerpt from “existing local government Accounting Standards and practices 
in romania,” uSAid report, May, 1997.

“A checking account is an excellent example of the cash basis of accounting.  

One would pay bills based on the amount of cash remaining in the checking account 

which may or may not correspond to the amount of the bill to be paid.  If one has 

1,000 lei to be paid, and only 400 lei available in cash, a “balanced” check book 

would record the 400 lei payment and not record the additional 600 lei liability.  

While a checking account reports the proper cash basis amount, it understates the 

amount of the liability.  Thus, cash basis accounting may significantly distort the 

financial position and results of operations.  This basis can be manipulated because 

governments can speed up or slow down cash receipts and disbursement near the 

end of a reporting period.”
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bASiS oF ACCounTing (CASH verSuS ACCruAl)

The “bas�s of account�ng” refers to the po�nt �n t�me when revenues, expend�tures or 
expenses, and the related assets and l�ab�l�t�es are recogn�zed �n the accounts and re-
ported �n the financ�al statements.  In other words, “bas�s of account�ng” determ�nes 
the t�m�ng w�th wh�ch the account�ng system recogn�zes transact�ons.  There are two 
bas�c account�ng methods ava�lable to LGs: cash or accrual.

Cash bas�s (method).  If your LG uses the cash method of account�ng, you record 
�ncome only when you actually rece�ve cash from your customers or from another 
governmental ent�ty.  You w�ll record expenses only when you wr�te a check, transfer 
funds, or pay out cash to a vendor or contractor.  Many LGs �n develop�ng econom�es 
use the cash method because �t �s s�mpler and less t�me-consum�ng.  However, th�s 
method can d�stort your LG’s �ncome and expenses, espec�ally �f you allow c�t�zens to 
pay the�r taxes over t�me, or �f you buy on cred�t from suppl�ers.

The cash bas�s of account�ng �s not usually recommended by generally accepted 
account�ng pr�nc�ples because �t usually g�ves a m�slead�ng p�cture of LG accounts.  
For example, cash rece�ved as a loan would be �llustrated as revenue on the operat�ng 
statement but not as a l�ab�l�ty on the balance sheet.  To correct for th�s k�nd of trans-
act�on, most cash account�ng systems recogn�ze not only cash, but also other assets 
and l�ab�l�t�es ar�s�ng through pr�or cash transact�ons.  The account�ng correct�on 
however, does not alter the fact that at any po�nt �n t�me, outstand�ng obl�gat�ons, �n 
the form of contracts or purchase orders �ssued, are not reflected �n the account�ng 
records.  Consequently, the ava�lable balance �s overstated.  Th�s can lead to unw�se 
LG expend�tures and potent�al budget overspend�ng.

One of the greatest weaknesses of the cash bas�s of account�ng �s that �t does 
not recognize accounts rece�vable, accounts payable and other accrued �tems.  It 
therefore does not match resources used to resources prov�ded.  Th�s s�tuat�on may 
falsely lead financ�al statement readers to bel�eve that the statements present the 
LG’s complete financ�al pos�t�on and results of operat�ons.  Us�ng the cash bas�s, a 
LG may fall �nto a defic�t pos�t�on.  It �s d�fficult to el�m�nate a current year defic�t �f 
the LG �s not aware of the c�rcumstances unt�l the close of the fiscal year.  W�th cash-
bas�s statements, the statement reader (such as the govern�ng body) may not be able 
to determ�ne �f the LG �s operat�ng beyond �ts means.

Accrual bas�s (method).  W�th the accrual method, you record �ncome when 
the event or sale occurs, whether �t �s the del�very of a product or the render�ng of a 
serv�ce, regardless of when you are pa�d.  The best example of th�s �s �n a water ut�l�ty.  
In th�s case, the revenue �s recorded when the water has been prov�ded and the b�ll or 
�nvo�ce �s ma�led to the customer, rather than when the customer actually pays the 
water b�ll.  The accrual method g�ves you a more accurate p�cture of the LG’s financ�al 
s�tuat�on than the cash method.  Th�s �s because you record �ncome on the LG books 
when �t �s truly earned, and you record expenses when they are �ncurred.  Income 
earned �n one per�od �s accurately matched aga�nst the expenses that correspond 
to that per�od, so you get a better p�cture of how your revenues are cover�ng your 
expenses for each per�od.  Many users of LG financ�al reports look for �nternat�on-
ally accepted accrual report�ng as more reveal�ng to the financ�al cond�t�on.  Accrual 
report�ng recogn�zes expenses �ncurred dur�ng the year, even �f the expenses were not 
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pa�d, for and l�nks the annual financ�al statement d�rectly w�th changes �n assets and 
l�ab�l�t�es �n the LG’s financ�al pos�t�on.

Some of the advantages of accrual bas�s account�ng �nclude:

Prov�d�ng a comprehens�ve measurement of financ�al pos�t�on and results 
of operat�on,
Prov�d�ng accountab�l�ty for �nd�v�dual assets w�th�n the account�ng sys-
tem at the earl�est appropr�ate date,
Prov�d�ng the potent�al for cost account�ng analyses and compar�son,
Promot�ng comparab�l�ty from per�od to per�od, and
Reduc�ng management’s ab�l�ty to control cash flow �n such a way as to 
produce financ�al statements that w�ll seem to present financ�al pos�t�on 
and results of operat�ons �n e�ther a more opt�m�st�c or more pess�m�st�c 
context, depend�ng upon management’s part�cular preference at the end 
of any g�ven fiscal year.

CHArT oF ACCounTS

The chart of accounts must conta�n the accounts needed for the balance sheet, rev-
enues and expend�tures, and budgets.  Follow�ng �s a sample chart of accounts w�th 
l�m�ted examples to �llustrate how the chart of accounts works.  Th�s part�cular chart 
of account �ncludes a category for a fund, though your country may not use separate 
funds, but keep all of the account�ng records �n one fund.  Th�s example �s based on 
a school account�ng system.

general ledger Accounts – Selected examples
Fund General 

Ledger
Revenue 
Class

Program Function Objective Project / 
Reporting

XX XXX XXXX XXX XXXX XXX XX

Sample Accounts

Current assets 100

F�xed assets 200

Budget accounts & 
other deb�ts

300

Current l�ab�l�t�es 400

Long-term l�ab�l�t�es 500

Budget accounts & 
other cred�ts

600

Reserves & fund bal-
ance accounts

700

revenues – Selected examples
Fund General 

Ledger
Revenue 
Class

Program Funct�on Object�ve Project / 
Report�ng

XX XXX XXXX XXX XXXX XXX XX

Sample Accounts

From local sources 1000

From other LGs 2000

From prov�nces/state 3000

•

•

•
•
•
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From central govern-
ment

4000

From other sources 5000

expenditures – Selected examples
Expend�tures

Fund General 
Ledger

Revenue 
Class

Program Funct�on Object Project / 
Report�ng

XX XXX XXXX XXX XXXX XXX XX

Sample Accounts

Regular programs 100

Spec�al programs 200

Support serv�ces 2000

Schools 3000

Salar�es 100

Benefits 200

Contractual serv�ces 300

Suppl�es & mater�als 500

Property 800

Local spec�al projects 30

Central government 
projects

50

putting ii All Together – examples of expenditures and revenue Accounts as 
Coded for the budget.

Fund General 
Ledger

Revenue 
Class

Program Funct�on Object Project / 
Report�ng

XX XXX XXXX XXX XXXX XXX XX

Salar�es 300 0000 100 2000 100 30

Local property taxes 600 1000 000 0000 000 30

STepS in THe ACCounTing CyCle

The sequence of act�v�t�es beg�nn�ng w�th the occurrence of a transact�on �s known as 
the account�ng cycle.  The process �s shown �n the follow�ng d�agram.

STep 1:  idenTiFy THe TrAnSACTion

Ident�fy the event as a transact�on and generate the source document.  To record 
transact�ons, one must:
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Ident�fy an event that affects the LG financ�ally.
Measure the event �n monetary terms.
Determ�ne wh�ch accounts the transact�on affects.
Determ�ne whether the transact�on �ncreases or decreases the balances �n 
those accounts.
Record the transact�on �n the journal or ledger.

The source document captures the key data of the transact�on.  It descr�bes the 
bas�c facts of the transact�on such as �ts date, purpose, and amount.  It �s object�ve 
ev�dence of the transact�on, serv�ng as part of the aud�t tra�l should the LG need to 
prove that the transact�on occurred.

Some examples of source documents:

Cash rece�pt
Cancelled check
Invo�ce sent or rece�ved
Employee t�me sheet
Purchase order �ssued

To fac�l�tate referenc�ng, each source document should have a un�que �dent�-
fier, usually a number or alphanumer�c code.  Pre-number�ng commonly used forms 
helps to enforce number�ng to class�fy transact�ons, and to �dent�fy and locate m�ss-
�ng source documents.  A well-des�gned source document form can m�n�m�ze errors 
and �mprove the effic�ency of transact�on record�ng.

The source document may be created �n e�ther paper or electron�c format.  For 
example, automated account�ng systems may generate source documents electron�-
cally or allow paper source documents to be scanned and converted �nto electron�c 
�mages.  Account�ng software often prov�des on-screen entry forms for d�fferent types 
of transact�ons to capture the data and generate the source document.

STep 2:  AnAlyZe THe TrAnSACTion

Determ�ne the transact�on amount, wh�ch accounts are affected and �n wh�ch d�rec-
t�on (�ncreases or decreases).

STep 3:  prepAre THe journAl enTrieS

The transact�on �s recorded 
�n the journal as a deb�t and 
a cred�t – deb�ts must equal 
cred�ts.  Each (journal entry) 
�s a real l�fe example of the ac-
count�ng equat�on (assets = l�-
ab�l�t�es + equ�ty).  The graph-
�c on the r�ght �llustrates the 
account�ng equat�on.  As you 
look at the follow�ng journal 

•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•

Assets Liabilities Equity

Revenues

Assets Liabilities    +     Equity

Debit Credit Debit Credit Debit Credit

Debit Credit

Expenditures

Debit Credit

+ -

+ -

- + - +

- +

Assets Liabilities Equity

Revenues

Assets Liabilities    +     Equity

Debit Credit Debit Credit Debit Credit

Debit Credit

Expenditures

Debit Credit

+ -

+ -

- + - +

- +
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entr�es, look at the graph�c to see each of the accounts.  The type of account �s �n 
parentheses follow�ng the account name.  These examples are us�ng  “cash bas�s,” 
NOT accrual bas�s account�ng.

Follow�ng are several bas�c journal entr�es used by LGs.
On the first day of the new account�ng year, you should record the budget 

adopted by the govern�ng body �n the account�ng records.

journal entry for recording a balanced budget
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t

Mm/dd Est�mated Revenues xxx.xx

          Appropr�at�ons xxx.xx

The follow�ng entry records est�mated revenues, appropr�at�ons, and the ex-
pected fund equ�ty �ncrease to result dur�ng the budget year.

journal entry for recording a budget
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t
Mm/dd Est�mated Revenues 5,000

          Appropr�at�ons 4,800

           Fund Equ�ty 200

Rece�pt of taxes (revenues).  The LG rece�ves cash from a c�t�zen who �s pay�ng 
the�r taxes.  S�nce cash �s rece�ved, the  “Cash” account �s �ncreased (deb�t) and  the 
Revenues from taxes account �s also �ncreased (cred�t).

journal entry for receiving taxes
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t

Mm/dd Cash (asset) xxx.xx

          Revenues from taxes (revenue) xxx.xx

	
Rece�pt of user fees.  The LG rece�ves cash from a c�t�zen pay�ng a user fee.  The 

“Cash” account �s �ncreased or deb�ted s�nce cash �s actually rece�ved and the Rev-
enues from user fees account �s also �ncreased (cred�ted).

journal entry for receiving user fees
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t

Mm/dd Cash (asset) xxx.xx

        Revenues from user fees (revenue) xxx.xx

Payment for office suppl�es.  The LG pays a suppl�er for office suppl�es.  The 
“office suppl�es” expend�ture account �s �ncreased (deb�t) and the “cash” account �s 
decreased (cred�t) s�nce cash �s actually pa�d out.
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journal entry for paying for office supplies
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t

Mm/dd Office Suppl�es (expend�ture) xxx.xx

          Cash (asset) xxx.xx

Payment for street repa�r mater�als.  The LG pays for street repa�r mater�als 
that �t has rece�ved.  The expend�ture account “Street repa�r mater�als expense” �s 
�ncreased (deb�t) and cash �s decreased (cred�t).

journal entry for paying for street repair material
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t

Mm/dd Street repa�r mater�als (expend�ture) xxx.xx

          Cash (asset) xxx.xx

STep 4:  poST To THe ledger (journAl)

The journal entr�es are transferred to the appropr�ate ledger or journal.  Small LG’s 
usually have a cash rece�pts and cash d�sbursements journal where da�ly entr�es are 
made.  Then the net balances for each journal are posted to the appropr�ate general 
journal accounts.

The general journal �s usually a two-column journal used for unusual and an-
nual account�ng entr�es that aren’t recorded �n the cash rece�pts and cash d�sburse-
ment journals.  Adjust�ng entr�es and clos�ng entr�es, at the end of an account�ng 
per�od, are the most common entr�es made �n the general journal.  The general jour-
nal �s also used to record spec�al transact�ons that aren’t recorded �n one of the 
regular journals.  General journal entr�es are posted to the respect�ve general ledger 
accounts.

repeAT STepS 1 THrougH 4 on A dAily bASiS unTil THe end oF THe AC-
CounTing period.

STep 5:  prepAre A TriAl bAlAnCe

A tr�al balance �s calculated to ver�fy that the sum of the deb�ts �s equal to the sum 
of the cred�ts.

A bas�c rule of double entry account�ng �s that for every cred�t there must be 
an equal deb�t, and v�ce versa.  From th�s concept, you can say the sum of all deb�ts 
must equal the sum of all cred�ts �n the account�ng system.  If deb�ts do not equal 
cred�ts, then an error has been made.  The tr�al balance �s a tool for detect�ng such 
errors.  To make a tr�al balance �s a major step �n clos�ng the account�ng books for 
a per�od.

The tr�al balance �s created by summ�ng the balances of the ledger accounts.  
The balances are used because the balance summar�zes the net effect of all of the 
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deb�ts and cred�ts of an account.  The tr�al balance �s put together �n the follow�ng 
format:

Trial balance Calculation
Account Deb�ts Cred�ts

Account 1 XXXXX.XX

Account 2 XXXXX.XX

Account 3 XXXXX.XX

Account 4 XXXXX.XX

Account 5 XXXXX.XX

Account 6 XXXXX.XX

Totals XXXXX.XX XXXXX.XX

In th�s example, the balances of Accounts 1, 2 and 3 are net deb�ts, and the balances 
of Accounts 4, 5, and 6 are net cred�ts.  The totals of the deb�ts and cred�ts must 
equal; �f they do not equal then an error has been made somewhere �n the account�ng 
process.  Some of the most common errors are:

Error �n totall�ng the columns – make sure that the tra�l balance columns 
were summed properly
Error �n transferr�ng account balances to proper tr�al balance columns; 
make sure that the deb�t and cred�t account balances are �n the appropr�-
ate deb�t and cred�t columns of the tr�al balance calculat�on.  Check for 
reversed d�g�ts and m�splaced dec�mal po�nts.
Om�ss�on of an account – an account may be m�ss�ng �n the tr�al balance 
calculat�on.
Error �n account balance – an error may have been made �n the calcula-
t�on of a ledger account balance.
Error �n post�ng a journal entry – a journal entry may not have been 
posted properly �n the general ledger.
Error �n record�ng a transact�on �n the journal – for example, mak�ng an 
error �n a deb�t or cred�t, or fa�l�ng to enter a deb�t or cred�t.

In general, the most effect�ve way to �solate an error �s to work backward from 
the tr�al balance �tself to the �n�t�al journal entry, as outl�ned �n the l�st above.

Note that a balanced tr�al balance does not guarantee that there are not errors.  
An error of om�ss�on could have been made �n wh�ch a transact�on was not recorded, 
a journal entry could have been posted to the wrong ledger account, or a deb�t and 
cred�t could have been transposed.  Such errors are not caught by the tr�al balance.

STep 6:  prepAre AdjuSTing enTrieS

Adjust�ng entr�es are made for accrued and deferred �tems.  The entr�es are journal-
�zed and posted to the general ledger.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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In the account�ng process, there may be econom�c events that do not �mme-
d�ately tr�gger the record�ng of the transact�on.  These are addressed v�a adjust�ng 
entr�es, wh�ch serve to match expenses to revenues �n the account�ng per�od �n wh�ch 
they occur.  There are two general classes of adjustments:

Accruals –  revenues or expenses that have accrued but have not been recorded.  
An example of an accrual �s �nterest revenue that has been earned �n one per�od even 
though the actual cash payment w�ll not be rece�ved unt�l early �n the next per�od.  
An adjust�ng entry �s made to recogn�ze the revenue �n the per�od �n wh�ch �t was 
earned.

Deferrals – revenues or expenses that have been recorded but need to be de-
ferred to a later date.  An example of a deferral �s an �nsurance prem�um that was 
pa�d at the end of one account�ng per�od for �nsurance coverage �n the next per�od.  
A deferred entry �s made to show the �nsurance expense �n the per�od �n wh�ch the 
�nsurance coverage �s �n effect.

How to make adjust�ng entr�es—L�ke regular transact�ons, adjust�ng entr�es are 
recorded as journal entr�es.  The follow�ng �llustrates adjustments for accrued and 
deferred �tems.

Accrued �tems—As an example of an accrued �tem, cons�der the accrual of �nter-
est revenue.  The journal entry would be s�m�lar to the follow�ng:

Adjusting entry for interest Accrual
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t
Mm/dd Interest rece�vable xxx.xx

          Interest Revenue xxx.xx

The date of the above entry would be at the end of the per�od �n wh�ch the �nterest 
was earned.  The adjust�ng entry �s added because the �nterest was accrued dur�ng 
that per�od but �s not payable unt�l somet�me �n the next per�od.  The adjust�ng entry 
�s posted to the general ledger �n the same manner as other journal entr�es.

In the next per�od when the cash �s actually rece�ved, one makes the follow�ng 
journal entry:

journal entry for interest received
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t

Mm/dd Cash xxx.xx

          Interest Rece�vable xxx.xx

Deferred Items—For deferrals, a journal entry already has been made �n asset or 
l�ab�l�ty accounts and an adjust�ng entry �s needed to move the balances to expend�-
ture or revenue accounts �n the next account�ng per�od.  Cons�der the case �n wh�ch 
the LG prepays �nsurance prem�ums �n one per�od for �nsurance coverage �n the next 
per�od.  The journal entry made at the t�me of payment would be s�m�lar to the fol-
low�ng:
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journal entry for prepaid insurance
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t
Mm/dd Prepa�d �nsurance xxx.xx

          Cash xxx.xx

In the next per�od when the �nsurance coverage �s �n effect, one makes the follow�ng 
adjust�ng entry:

Adjusting entry for prepaid insurance
Date Descr�pt�on Deb�t Cred�t
Mm/dd Insurance expend�ture xxx.xx

          Prepa�d �nsurance xxx.xx

For a s�ngle deferred �tem, there may be several adjust�ng entr�es over subsequent ac-
count�ng per�ods as the expend�ture or revenue for the �tem �s recogn�zed over t�me.

STep 7:  prepAre An AdjuSTed TriAl bAlAnCe

A new tr�al balance �s calculated after mak�ng the adjust�ng entr�es.

Trial balance
Accounts (type of account) Deb�t Cred�t
Cash (asset) 100
Investments (asset) 200
Accounts rece�vable, net (asset) 150
Accounts payable (l�ab�l�ty) 300
Equ�ty or Fund Balance (equ�ty) 100
Est�mated revenues (budget) 5,000
Revenues (budget) 4,900
Appropr�at�ons (budget) 5,000
Expend�tures (budget) 4,850
Totals 10,300 10,300

STep 8:  prepAre FinAnCiAl STATeMenTS

The follow�ng financ�al statements are prepared from the Tr�al Balance g�ven above.  
These are summary level financ�al statements based on the control accounts �n the 
general ledger.  For example, only the account Revenues �s shown �n th�s �llustrat�on.  
In real�ty, there are a number of sub-accounts such as Own Source Revenues, Prop-
erty Taxes, etc., wh�ch show the �nd�v�dual types of accounts that are summar�zed �n 
the control account for Revenues.  Th�s control account has been used just to �llus-
trate how �nformat�on moves from the Tr�al Balance �nto the financ�al statements.

Us�ng the �nformat�on from the Tr�al Balance above, the follow�ng �s the Balance 
Sheet.
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Statement of Financial position (balance Sheet)
Cash (asset) 100
Investments (asset) 200
Accounts rece�vable, net (asset) 150

Total assets 450
Accounts payable (l�ab�l�ty) 300
Equ�ty or Fund Equ�ty (equ�ty) 150

Total L�ab�l�t�es and Fund Equ�ty 450

The follow�ng �s the Statement of actual Revenues and actual Expend�tures
Statement of revenues and expenditures (income Statement)

Revenues 4,900
Expend�tures 4,850

Excess of Revenues over Expend�tures 50

Follow�ng �s a compar�son of actual expend�tures to the adopted budget.  Aga�n, th�s 
�s a summary level statement just to show the concept.

Statement of budgeted to Actual expenditures
Appropr�at�ons 5,000
Expend�tures 4,850

Total 150

In real�ty, the actual summary statement for budgeted to actual expend�tures 
w�ll look more l�ke the follow�ng:

Statement of budgeted to Actual expenditures
Adopted Budget Actual 

Expenditures
Variance

CEO 200 190 10

Govern�ng body 250 240 10

Publ�c Health 950 940 10

Publ�c Works 1,000 985 15
F�nance 100 95 5
Transportat�on 750 740 10
Educat�on 1,750 1,660 90

Totals 5,000 4,850 150

STep 9:  prepAre CloSing enTrieS

Transfer the balances of the temporary accounts (e.g., revenues and expenses to the 
equ�ty account.)

Revenue, expend�ture, and budget accounts are temporary accounts that are 
reset at the end of the account�ng per�od so that they w�ll have zero balances at the 
start of the next per�od.  Clos�ng entr�es are the journal entr�es used to transfer the 
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balances of these temporary accounts to permanent accounts.  After the clos�ng en-
tr�es have been made, the temporary account balances w�ll be reflected �n the Fund 
Equ�ty account.  

The sequence of the clos�ng process �s as follows:

Close the Revenue accounts
Close the Expend�ture accounts

The clos�ng journal entr�es assoc�ated w�th these steps are demonstrated be-
low.  The clos�ng entr�es may be �n the form of a compound journal entry �f there are 
several accounts to close.  For example, there may be dozens or more of expend�ture 
accounts to close.

Sub-Step 1:  Close the Revenue accounts
The balance of the revenue account �s the total revenue for the account�ng per�od.  
Th�s entry closes the Est�mated Revenues and (actual) Revenues accounts, compares 
the totals of those accounts, and adds the d�fference to Fund Equ�ty—to adjust for 
the var�ance between planned and actual revenues.  In th�s case, revenues exceed the 
est�mate; �f the converse had been true, the Fund Equ�ty would have been deb�ted.

Closing entry:  revenue to income Summary
Date Accounts Deb�t Cred�t
MM/DD Revenue xxx.xx

          Est�mated Revenues xxx.xx

           Fund Equ�ty xxx.xx

Once th�s clos�ng entry �s made, the revenue account balance w�ll be zero and 
the account w�ll be ready to accumulate revenue at the beg�nn�ng of the next account-
�ng per�od.

Sub-Step 2:  Close the Expend�ture accounts
Th�s entry compares the Appropr�at�ons (from the adopted budget) w�th actual Ex-
pend�tures.  It compares the two balances and adjusts Fund Equ�ty for the var�ance 
between planned and actual expend�tures.  In most countr�es expend�tures cannot 
be legally made w�thout an author�z�ng appropr�at�on and therefore cannot legally 
exceed appropr�at�ons, so, �n theory, the balanc�ng element �n the entry should never 
be a deb�t to Fund Equ�ty.  However, �n actual�ty, an excess of expend�tures over 
appropr�at�ons may occur and the excess charged to Fund Equ�ty.  In th�s case, a 
supplemental appropr�at�on should be secured from the govern�ng body to cover the 
excess.

Closing entry:  expenses to income Summary
Date Accounts Deb�t Cred�t
MM/DD Appropr�at�ons xxx.xx

          Expend�tures xxx.xx

          Fund Equ�ty xxx.xx

•
•
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After clos�ng, the balance of Expend�tures w�ll be zero and the account w�ll be 
ready for the expenses of the next account�ng per�od.  

Post�ng of the clos�ng entr�es—As w�th other journal entr�es, the clos�ng en-
tr�es are posted to the appropr�ate general ledger accounts.  After the clos�ng entr�es 
have been posted, only the permanent accounts �n the ledger w�ll have non-zero 
balances.

STep 10:  prepAre An “AFTer CloSing” TriAl bAlAnCe

Once the clos�ng entr�es have been posted the Tr�al Balance calculat�on �s performed 
to help detect errors that may have occurred �n the clos�ng process.

poliCieS

The chapter on Financial Policy Making defines pol�c�es as “the pr�nc�ples and goals 
that gu�de the financ�al management pract�ces of LG.”  It cont�nues by say�ng, “these 
pol�c�es �nfluence financ�al dec�s�on mak�ng.  They lead to the development of strate-
g�es to ach�eve goals.  And they prov�de standards for evaluat�ng and mon�tor�ng the 
performance of a LG’s financ�al management system.”  Account�ng pol�c�es are an 
�mportant part of the financ�al management system.

why establish lg aCCOunting POliCies?

S�nce �n many countr�es, the central government and M�n�stry of F�nance play a 
s�gn�ficant role �n establ�sh�ng the laws and regulat�ons on account�ng, why should 
a LG want to establ�sh �ts own account�ng pol�c�es?  The s�mple answer �s: local 
pol�c�es clar�fy how nat�onal laws and regulat�ons are �mplemented and supplement 
them as needed to promote h�gh standards of LG financ�al management.  Local of-
fic�als should adopt formal wr�tten pol�c�es to prov�de general d�rect�on �n plann�ng 
and �mplement�ng financ�al management programs.  Wr�tten account�ng pol�c�es are 
�mportant to:

Set parameters for financ�al/ management account�ng and report�ng 
w�th�n the LG,
Prov�de a bas�s for evaluat�ng the financ�al cond�t�on of the LG and pro-
grams w�th�n �t,
Commun�cate to the bus�ness commun�ty, �nvestors, and c�t�zens the �m-
portance the LG places upon account�ng, report�ng and overall financ�al 
management, and
Prov�de the cons�stency and cont�nu�ty �n apply�ng account�ng procedures 
and pract�ces to ach�eve financ�al goals.

•

•

•

•
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aCCOunting POliCies

Wh�le LGs cannot dev�ate from the central government account�ng pol�c�es, here are 
some typ�cal account�ng pol�c�es used by LGs from a var�ety of countr�es that can 
serve as a bas�c framework for, or supplement to, ex�st�ng account�ng pol�c�es.

The LG w�ll establ�sh and ma�nta�n account�ng pract�ces �n accordance 
w�th generally accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples and standards.
The LG w�ll have an annual aud�t performed by an �ndependent publ�c ac-
count�ng firm or government agency that w�ll �ssue an offic�al op�n�on on 
the annual financ�al statement and a management letter deta�l�ng areas 
that need �mprovement.  
The LG w�ll establ�sh a system of �nternal controls, wh�ch �s rev�ewed per�-
od�cally by an �ndependent aud�tor or government agency.
The LG w�ll �ssue an aud�ted annual financ�al statement that prov�des for 
full d�sclosure.  
W�th�n 60 days after the d�str�but�on of the aud�ted financ�al statement to 
the govern�ng body and the c�t�zens, the LG w�ll prepare an analys�s of the 
annual financ�al statement and report �ts find�ngs to the govern�ng body 
w�th a d�scuss�on of any problems �dent�fied and poss�ble solut�ons.

The central government does not regulate management account�ng pol�c�es and 
pract�ces l�ke financ�al account�ng because the nature and the object�ves of the work 
are d�fferent.  Management account�ng’s object�ve �s to help management operate the 
LG successfully.  Every LG and �ts commun�ty are d�fferent w�th potent�ally a d�ffer-
ent m�x of pol�t�cs, serv�ces, and commun�ty needs.  What works for one does not 
necessar�ly work for another.  Therefore, management account�ng needs flex�b�l�ty to 
meet d�ffer�ng needs of each LG.  

Here are samples of management or�ented account�ng pol�c�es.  Wh�le the au-
thors do not recommend that you adopt them verbat�m, we do encourage you to use 
them as a gu�de �n develop�ng your own management account�ng pol�c�es: 

Enterpr�ses w�ll ma�nta�n revenues and expend�tures that support the full 
(d�rect and �nd�rect) cost of the ut�l�ty.  
The LG w�ll conduct an annual rev�ew of selected fees and charges to 
determ�ne the extent to wh�ch the full cost of assoc�ated serv�ces are be�ng 
recovered by revenues.  All fees and charges w�ll be rev�ewed at least once 
every four years.
The LG w�ll ma�nta�n modern financ�al systems to mon�tor expend�tures, 
revenues, and performance of all LG programs on an ongo�ng bas�s.
LG w�ll adopt financ�al management performance cr�ter�a to gu�de �ts 
financ�al operat�ons.  Cr�ter�a w�ll �nclude operat�ng programs; cap�tal 
and debt management; account�ng, aud�t�ng, and financ�al plann�ng; and 
grants and trusts.  
LG w�ll prepare a report reflect�ng end of fiscal year status of perform-
ance aga�nst these cr�ter�a w�th�n 60 days after offic�al presentat�on of 
the annual aud�t of the LG financ�al records to the govern�ng body.  A pro 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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forma report reflect�ng proposed budget status w�ll be subm�tted w�th the 
annual budget each year.
The LG w�ll conduct a cost analys�s of all serv�ces on a regular bas�s.
The LG w�ll aggress�vely pursue re�mbursement of all el�g�ble costs from 
government grants or �nternat�onal development agenc�es.

From a regulatory standpo�nt, fewer restr�ct�ons l�m�t your ab�l�ty to develop 
management account�ng pol�c�es, procedures, and systems than �n financ�al ac-
count�ng.  You should take advantage of th�s opportun�ty.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Th�nk about how you currently use account�ng to a�d management report�ng and de-
c�s�on-mak�ng.  L�st three account�ng or�ented pol�c�es you have adopted that support 
management report�ng and dec�s�on-mak�ng.  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What add�t�onal pol�c�es would you adopt to �mprove the effect�veness of your 
organ�zat�on?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Take a few m�nutes now to th�nk about the pol�cy bas�s for account�ng �n your LG and 
use the space below to wr�te down some �deas.  From your un�que role perspect�ve, 
are the account�ng pract�ces of your LG gu�ded by wr�tten statements of pol�cy?  

•
•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

To what extent �s the LG govern�ng body �nvolved �n mak�ng account�ng pol�-
cy?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

In wh�ch account�ng areas could your LG benefit most by pol�cy gu�dance from 
the govern�ng body? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________

beneFiTS

LG offic�als and managers must opt�m�ze the use of LG resources to effic�ently and ef-
fect�vely del�ver programs and serv�ces to the commun�ty.  They rely upon the finance 
manager to employ var�ous account�ng tools, techn�ques and reports to focus atten-
t�on upon ut�l�zat�on of resources, costs, controls and evaluat�on of programs.  Two 
of the account�ng tools that we d�scuss �n th�s essay are financ�al statement analys�s 
and management account�ng.  They are �mportant because they are effect�ve �n re-
v�ew�ng and controll�ng costs and �mprov�ng product�v�ty.  Here are spec�fic ways that 
these account�ng tools can benefit a LG: 

A�ds understand�ng financ�al events—F�nanc�al statement analys�s evaluates 
the past, current, projected financ�al cond�t�on, and mon�tors the performance of LG.  
It helps LG offic�als understand the cause and effect relat�onsh�p of a financ�al event.  
It encourages LGs not to react to �solated events but to exam�ne related changes and 
determ�ne the bas�c causes of an event.  An event cannot be judged pos�t�ve or nega-
t�ve unt�l �t has been properly related to other factors that may have a bear�ng on �t.  

F�nanc�al statement analys�s done on a regular bas�s also prevents manage-
ment from be�ng submerged �n a maze of data.  It organ�zes the data and relates �t to 
a pattern of pr�or exper�ence and external standards.

Establ�shes an early warn�ng system—By mon�tor�ng of the performance LG, 
financ�al statement analys�s alerts management to potent�ally adverse s�tuat�ons and 
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prompts management to act earl�er rather than later after a financ�al debacle has 
occurred.  

Improves plann�ng and budget�ng —W�thout proper plann�ng, goals are ach�eved 
only by acc�dent.  Account�ng, and espec�ally management account�ng, �s an �ntegral 
part of the plann�ng process because �t prov�des �nformat�on for dec�s�on-mak�ng.  It 
supports the ent�re budget�ng process w�th account�ng related reports.  For example, 
�f one of the LG’s financ�al goals �s to annually adopt a balanced budget, �t must de-
term�ne what level of revenues �t w�ll rece�ve and what expend�tures �t w�ll approve.  
Apply�ng manager�al account�ng techn�ques to government programs helps managers 
�dent�fy wh�ch serv�ces and programs are less effic�ent and �n need of �mprovement.  
It can also determ�ne the need to ra�se fees and charges or reduce costs to �mprove 
the effect�veness and effic�ency of the serv�ce.  Implement�ng such changes �n each 
program can help ach�eve the larger goal of a balanced budget.

Ass�sts dec�s�on-mak�ng —Manager�al account�ng ass�sts dec�s�on-mak�ng �n a 
var�ety of ways.  It not only prov�des account�ng �nformat�on cr�t�cal to the plann�ng 
process but also employs analyt�cal techn�ques to help understand dec�s�ons.  It �s 
useful �n mak�ng d�fferent types of dec�s�ons such as sett�ng the level of user fees and 
charges, compar�ng the cost/ benefits of pr�vat�z�ng a LG serv�ce, compar�ng program 
or act�v�ty results to plans, compar�ng costs of alternat�ve serv�ce proposals �n the 
budget, and determ�n�ng the full cost of a program or serv�ce el�g�ble for re�mburse-
ment from a grant.

Management account�ng helps you make da�ly operat�ng dec�s�ons.  For exam-
ple, you must make da�ly or weekly dec�s�ons on how much of a commod�ty to buy 
(fuel, chem�cals, foodstuffs, etc.) or how may un�ts of suppl�es to purchase (paper, 
penc�ls, office suppl�es, etc.).  Often, you must also determ�ne what pr�ce to set for 
these products or serv�ces to recover the�r full costs.  You m�ght also use management 
account�ng to make long-term dec�s�ons.  Although these dec�s�ons are made less fre-
quently, they are no less �mportant.  These m�ght �nclude a dec�s�on to e�ther bu�ld a 
new LG bu�ld�ng or lease an ex�st�ng bu�ld�ng, or to �ncrease the level of a serv�ce and 
�mplement fees and charges to recover the cost of a serv�ce.  Elected offic�als make the 
final dec�s�on �n the annual budget, but the finance manager undertakes the analys�s 
many months �n advance to prov�de alternat�ve cost scenar�os.

Makes cost data mean�ngful—Often, a finance manager uses cost �nformat�on 
by �tself.  However, the manager can make the cost data more mean�ngful by relat-
�ng �t to output or workload.  For example, know�ng that the LG communal waste 
collect�on cost 762.6 thousand Euros last year �s useful �nformat�on but that g�ves 
a l�m�ted v�ew of what the c�t�zens are pay�ng.  By apply�ng a performance measure, 
the statement that communal waste collect�on cost 92.44 Euros per hous�ng un�t last 
year g�ves new mean�ng to the performance of the serv�ce prov�ded.  Furthermore, 
when program costs are stated on a per un�t bas�s �t allows for compar�son.

Compar�son m�ght �nclude ne�ghbour�ng jur�sd�ct�ons, nat�onal norms, pr�or 
years, and the cost of pr�vat�z�ng the serv�ce.

Improves program cost controls—Apply�ng analyt�cal and management ac-
count�ng techn�ques to programs or serv�ces makes the cost components more un-
derstandable to managers and �mproves the�r ab�l�ty to control costs.  It �dent�fies 
the components of cost that are fixed or var�able, d�rect or �nd�rect, and controllable 
or uncontrollable.  W�th th�s �nformat�on, a manager who has a better understand-
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�ng wh�ch costs are caus�ng program costs to �ncrease, w�ll be �n a better pos�t�on to 
expla�n the reason for the �ncrease and take correct�ve act�on.

Enhances serv�ce and program evaluat�on—Evaluat�ng and controll�ng are very 
closely related.  Managers are usually evaluated based on how well they control the�r 
operat�ons.  They may be respons�ble to prov�de a spec�fied level of serv�ce, collect a 
certa�n level of budgeted revenues or stay w�th�n budgeted expend�tures, or �mple-
ment a reduct�on �n cost by a certa�n percentage or amount.  In all these cases, the 
top managers must rely upon management account�ng reports to keep them abreast 
of changes �n the�r operat�on and the performance of LG programs.

S�gn�ficant benefits w�ll accrue to LGs that employ these account�ng tools �n 
everyday operat�ons.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Now that we have rev�ewed the benefits of us�ng account�ng, �ts t�me for you to see 
�f you can apply �t to your LG.  Th�nk about two or three ways that your LG uses ac-
count�ng for management purposes.  How has �t been benefic�al? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

D�d you der�ve benefits other than those d�scussed? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Can you �dent�fy any other ways that account�ng �nformat�on could be ut�l�zed 
and the benefits �t would prov�de?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

obSTACleS, liMiTATionS, riSkS, And oTHer ConSid-
erATionS

You w�ll find that mak�ng changes to the way LG conducts �ts bus�ness �s not an easy 
task.  There w�ll be obstacles and barr�ers, such as pol�t�cal and staff res�stance, t�me 
requ�red, lack of performance �nformat�on, lack of knowledge of the pract�ces and 
standards, and the ex�st�ng financ�al account�ng system that �mpede your progress.  
Furthermore, the techn�ques that we have suggested here also have two l�m�tat�ons 
of wh�ch you should be aware.

Res�stance to change—In today’s complex and ever chang�ng soc�ety, most 
managers would agree w�th the statement “change �s the only certa�nty.”  But that 
doesn’t mean that everyone accepts change equally well.  You can expect that �n de-
velop�ng new analyt�cal techn�ques and account�ng reports for management there w�ll 
res�stance from pol�t�c�ans and staff.  Many elected offic�als who are wedded to past 
techn�ques, reports and formats w�ll not see the value of produc�ng new �nformat�on 
and reports.  They w�ll argue that the current pract�ce meets all the requ�rements 
and any others mean more work w�thout produc�ng any s�gn�ficant benefits.  To th�s 
group of offic�als, add�t�onal data, �nformat�on, and analys�s underm�nes the�r ex�st-
�ng �nformat�on power base and the way that they have been mak�ng dec�s�ons �n the 
past.  They are unw�ll�ng to learn new methods and techn�ques.

Some staff members may also res�st develop�ng new techn�ques and manage-
ment report�ng systems because of the add�t�onal work that �s requ�red. They may 
say they are too busy w�th other dut�es to take on add�t�onal projects.  They may also 
res�st your �n�t�at�ves because �t exposes �neffic�ent and �neffect�ve serv�ce programs 
and attempts to �mprove accountab�l�ty for results, creat�ng respons�b�l�ty cost cen-
tres �n wh�ch a person �s solely respons�ble for the centres performance.  In some 
cases, staff members may enjoy not be�ng held accountable for results and your ef-
forts change that s�tuat�on.

T�me requ�red—Develop�ng a management report�ng system �s a complex, t�me-
consum�ng process.  The trad�t�onal account�ng system �s usually �nadequate to meet 
the management report�ng needs so alternat�ve systems must be developed.  It �s not 
unusual for a LG that has an account�ng system w�th l�m�ted management report-
�ng to cons�der replac�ng �ts ent�re system w�th a new �ntegrated database system.  
However, for LGs �n wh�ch the central government d�ctates the account�ng system, 
throw�ng out the ex�st�ng system �s not an acceptable alternat�ve.  Therefore, develop-
�ng a separate system for each process �s the only alternat�ve.

If you are cons�der�ng �mplement�ng the tools and techn�ques descr�bed �n th�s 
essay, you should not try to �mplement all of them at one t�me.  Be select�ve.  Spread 
out the �mplementat�on over a per�od of years.  Us�ng an �ncremental approach has 
�mportant benefits.  It:

Allows you to focus on the h�ghest pr�or�ty first and to get some �mmed�-
ate benefit from �t,

•
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El�m�nates the need for a comprehens�ve system des�gn, 
Also g�ves the LG more flex�b�l�ty to respond to changes that could not be 
ant�c�pated earl�er, and
Is more affordable because �t breaks cost �nto smaller parts and avo�ds 
large mult�-year expend�tures for development.

Lack of necessary financ�al and performance data—Another barr�er or obstacle 
to us�ng account�ng �nformat�on for management �s that LG’s generally lack the nec-
essary financ�al and performance data.  For most LGs, “the data does not ex�st” w�ll 
be a common compla�nt.  The techn�ques descr�bed earl�er �n the essay, �.e., financ�al 
statement analys�s and management account�ng and report�ng techn�ques assume 
that the requ�red data �s ava�lable �n annual financ�al statements, aud�t reports and 
footnotes, the account�ng system or from departments respons�ble for del�ver�ng LG 
serv�ces.  If the data �s not ava�lable, you w�ll need to establ�sh systems to collect and 
comp�le the needed data annually.  Comp�l�ng the data over 5-10 years w�ll prov�de an 
h�stor�cal database from wh�ch to analyze h�stor�cal trends and pred�ct future years 
for forecasts.  W�thout the bas�c financ�al and report�ng �nformat�on, �t �s �mposs�ble 
to do the analys�s and evaluat�on that management report�ng requ�res.

Lack of knowledge of concepts and pract�ces—Another obstacle ex�sts when 
elected offic�als are not fam�l�ar w�th the term�nology, techn�ques, processes, and 
pract�ces of us�ng financ�al statement analys�s and management account�ng.  Educa-
t�on of elected offic�als on financ�al and management report�ng concepts us�ng work-
shops and br�efings �s a staff respons�b�l�ty.  The educat�on process should �nclude 
financ�al statement analys�s, descr�pt�ons and exerc�ses us�ng management account-
�ng techn�ques and a rev�ew of management report�ng tools.  Informat�on prov�ded to 
elected offic�als should be presented �n s�mple, non-techn�cal term�nology that can 
be eas�ly understood.  Elected offic�als must be well �nformed about the LG current 
management pract�ces and efforts to �mprove the process and products.  The�r sup-
port �s essent�al to ach�ev�ng that goal.

Few standards and benchmarks—Management reports may be hampered by 
the lack of standards and benchmarks.  Th�s w�ll be a part�cular problem for LGs who 
are new to self-government.  S�mply, there has been l�ttle t�me to develop the stand-
ards because the nature of self-government has been ever chang�ng.  Nevertheless, 
you should establ�sh standards and benchmarks for the operat�on of LG serv�ces 
and overall financ�al operat�on of LG.  One easy way to start that process �s to gather 
data from other LGs who you bel�eve have establ�shed a strong financ�al cond�t�on 
and establ�shed super�or management and publ�c serv�ces.  Use that as a start�ng 
po�nt to develop a benchmark to measure the performance of your LG.  Also, gather 
suffic�ent comparat�ve LG data and �nd�v�dual serv�ce data to accumulate h�stor�cal 
data to project trends.

Inadequate account�ng system—Another barr�er to develop�ng management re-
ports for LG �s an �nadequate account�ng system.  Account�ng systems trad�t�onally 
meet the need to control and report to the central government on the sources and 
uses of the LG funds.  Systems were never des�gned to support the deta�led manage-
ment needs descr�bed �n the above essay.  You w�ll need to establ�sh separate data 
gather�ng and management report�ng systems to overcome th�s barr�er unt�l you have 
an opportun�ty to replace the trad�t�onal account�ng system w�th one that has an �n-

•
•

•
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tegrated database and can capture most of the �nformat�on automat�cally to support 
var�ed management report�ng requ�rements.

Defin�ng performance measures—Creat�ng effect�ve management reports w�th 
su�table measures of performance �s d�fficult, and can be a cons�derable barr�er to 
overcome.  For example, �f serv�ce managers are evaluated based on whether or not 
they meet budget levels of cost, they m�ght be tempted to �gnore the qual�ty of the 
product or serv�ce prov�ded and postpone preventat�ve ma�ntenance or take other 
act�ons that could harm the LG �n the long run, but meet budget �n the short term.  
Tra�n�ng personnel �n how to prepare and use performance measures �s necessary 
and �s an �mportant first step to develop�ng management �nformat�on systems.

L�m�tat�ons—There are l�m�tat�ons �n us�ng financ�al statement analys�s and 
management account�ng and report�ng.  The tools and techn�ques �n the essay are 
not panaceas for all the �lls of LG and they w�ll not make the dec�s�on for you.  They 
are only tools to g�ve you �ns�ght to LG problems so that you can make better, more 
�nformed dec�s�ons.

Financial statement analysis and management accounting are not pana-

ceas—Wh�le financ�al and manager�al account�ng and report�ng systems 
play an �mportant role �n LG, they are after all only systems that collect, 
comp�le and report �nformat�on that we program them to do.  They are 
l�m�ted by the�r �nherent des�gn and by the data that you put �nto them.  
The old adage “garbage �n, garbage out” appl�es to computers and the�r 
output.  There are no guarantees that all the problems of LGs w�ll melt 
away �f these tools and techn�ques are adopted or that the publ�c w�ll 
automat�cally ga�n a new respect for LGs.  Treat these as just another tool 
�n a comprehens�ve tool k�t that you use to fine-tune LG programs and 
serv�ces.  Respect the�r fall�b�l�ty and l�m�tat�ons.
Financial statement analysis and management accounting will not tell you 

what action to take—F�nanc�al and management account�ng systems pro-
v�de data and �nformat�on for management to help make dec�s�ons.  The 
systems are unparalleled �n the�r ab�l�ty to process large amounts of data 
�n short per�ods of t�me, and modern financ�al account�ng systems can 
massage the data and produce reports �n most any format des�red.  How-
ever, you should be caut�ous and recogn�ze that �n order to make a dec�-
s�on, you must analyze and �nterpret the data and then choose whether 
or not you need to take an act�on and then what act�on to take.  Only you 
can gauge the s�gn�ficance of the �nformat�on produced and what act�on �t 
requ�res.  Management reports prov�de �nformat�on that needs �nterpreta-
t�on to be converted �nto useful act�on.  

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

We have �dent�fied some but not all obstacles and l�m�tat�ons to the use and develop-
ment of account�ng �nformat�on for management purposes.  What other barr�ers can 
you th�nk of or have you exper�enced? 

•

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

How would you go about overcom�ng these obstacles and l�m�tat�ons?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

MAnAgeMenT ACCounTing / CoSTing TeCHniqueS

Management account�ng focuses on the financ�al �nformat�on needs of �nternal us-
ers.  In LG, th�s �ncludes elected offic�als and LG staff—from department d�rectors to 
m�ddle and lower levels of management.  In th�s sect�on, we w�ll define and d�scuss 
five management account�ng techn�ques: cost account�ng, cost find�ng, cost analys�s, 
act�v�ty based cost�ng cap�tal �nvestment project account�ng, and l�fe cycle cost�ng 
also called total cost purchas�ng.  We w�ll �nclude �n the d�scuss�on the uses of the 
techn�ques, the elements, and the steps needed to �mplement them.

CoST ACCounTing

Cost accounting �s the cont�nuous and rout�ne process of collect�ng, analyz�ng, clas-
s�fy�ng,  record�ng and summar�z�ng all the elements of costs �ncurred to prov�de a 
serv�ce, program, act�v�ty, product, project or un�t of work regardless of the fund�ng 
source.  A cost account�ng system l�nks financ�al and manager�al account�ng and en-
compasses concepts and techn�ques used �n both.  Formal cost account�ng systems 
are complex, costly and requ�re spec�al expert�se.  Cost account�ng systems may be 
�ntegrated w�th the general ledger or stand-alone.  Fully �ntegrated systems kept 
on an accrual bas�s are more accurate and rel�able because they capture financ�al 
transact�ons on a more systemat�c bas�s.  Stand-alone systems rece�ve cost data from 
budget accounts and other h�stor�cal sources.  

Cost account�ng systems record costs by job or process.  Job costing �dent�fies 
costs for spec�fic jobs or p�eces of work that are un�que such as veh�cle or bu�ld�ng 
repa�rs.  Costs vary from job to job.  Process costing records costs by cont�nuous, 
rout�ne type of work such as garbage collect�on, water treatment, and pol�c�ng.  In 
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cost account�ng, data prepared for financ�al report�ng purposes on an expend�ture 
bas�s are converted to expense or cost data.  Expend�tures represent the purchase of 
goods or serv�ces.  Expenses represent the use of goods or serv�ces.  Emphas�s �s on 
the use of resources and when they are used.  Expend�ture data does not adequately 
measure full costs because the cost of fixed assets such as equ�pment �s treated as a 
current per�od expense �nstead of be�ng deprec�ated and other per�od expenses pa�d 
�n the current per�od are charged to the current per�od.  An example �s supply �nven-
tor�es that w�ll not be used unt�l some t�me �n the future.  Moreover, current per�od 
expenses such as �nsurance pa�d �n another per�od w�ll not be reflected.

uSe oF CoST ACCounTing inForMATion

Informat�on produced by a cost account�ng system has many uses:
Manager�al plann�ng and control – Cost �nformat�on �s valuable �n strateg�c 

and operat�onal plann�ng, program evaluat�on, performance aud�t�ng, cost/ benefit 
analys�s and cost control.

Analys�s of serv�ce del�very alternat�ves – Accurate full cost data fac�l�tates the 
analys�s of alternat�ve serv�ce del�very methods and serv�ce term�nat�on, mod�fica-
t�on, or reduct�on.  

Budget preparat�on and control – Un�t cost �nformat�on �s an �ntegral compo-
nent of performance and program budget�ng and budget control.

Use fees and charges – Full cost data �s essent�al to the development of user 
fees and charges based on the recovery of full or part�al costs.  Appropr�ate pr�c�ng �s 
�mposs�ble w�thout full cost �nformat�on.

Contract�ng and pr�vat�zat�on – The �dent�ficat�on and analys�s of costs are 
cr�t�cal to mak�ng contract�ng and/ or pr�vat�zat�on dec�s�ons.  Accurate cost data �s 
necessary to compare �n-house, contract, and pr�vat�zat�on proposals and to mon�tor 
contracts.  

Performance and product�v�ty measurement – Un�t costs, outcome, qual�ty and 
sat�sfact�on measures are key elements of a performance and product�v�ty measure-
ment system that measures the effic�ency and effect�veness of serv�ces.  F�nanc�al 
and non-financ�al �nformat�on can be comb�ned to produce performance reports for 
the publ�c and other users.

Cap�tal programm�ng and asset management – Cost �nformat�on �s used �n pr�-
or�t�z�ng cap�tal �nvestment projects and mon�tor�ng construct�on projects, mak�ng 
lease-buy dec�s�ons and �dent�fy�ng l�fe cycle costs (acqu�s�t�on, ma�ntenance, and 
operat�ng costs) of cap�tal projects.

Cost re�mbursement – Full cost �nformat�on �s used to obta�n max�mum re�m-
bursement under terms of a grant or contractual agreement.

deTerMining CoST ACCounTing FeASibiliTy

Implementat�on of a formal cost account�ng system �s not a s�mple task.  Tra�ned per-
sonnel are needed who understand cost concepts, term�nology, behav�our, and tech-
n�ques.  Well-defined procedures of captur�ng, record�ng, allocat�ng, and report�ng 
costs must be developed.  Those �nstall�ng the cost account�ng system need to know 
how to �ntegrate �t w�th the general account�ng, payroll, �nventory, fixed asset,  work 
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order, and other �nformat�on systems.  Be aware that the process �s t�me consum�ng 
and costly.  Poorly des�gned systems can produce �naccurate, unt�mely, and unrel�-
able �nformat�on.  Moreover, there �s always a danger that the cost of �mplement�ng 
the system w�ll exceed �ts benefits.  

Before dec�d�ng to �nstall a cost account�ng system, you should spend t�me 
learn�ng about the bas�cs of cost account�ng �nclud�ng �ts strengths and weaknesses.  
Speak to local offic�als who have set up and are us�ng cost account�ng systems.  Ask 
them what lessons they have learned and what p�tfalls to avo�d.  Obta�n �nformat�on 
on effect�ve software.  Read some �ntroductory mater�al.  Talk to the users who use 
the system to determ�ne the�r level of sat�sfact�on and sol�c�t the�r adv�ce on factors to 
cons�der �n the �nstallat�on of a system.  

Next, clar�fy why the system �s be�ng �nstalled and who w�ll use the �nformat�on.  
Why �s �t needed?  How w�ll �t be used?  Who w�ll use �t?  Are there less soph�st�cated 
methods of obta�n�ng the �nformat�on?  One approach �s to establ�sh a task force of 
finance and user staffs to conduct a feas�b�l�ty study.  Quest�ons to be addressed by 
the task force would �nclude:

Are tra�ned and knowledgeable staff ava�lable?
What are the advantages and d�sadvantages of cost account�ng?
How long w�ll �t take to set up the system?  What resources are needed?
Are the account�ng and other financ�al systems capable of accommodat�ng 
the cost account�ng system?
Is adequate computer hardware and software ava�lable?
What barr�ers must be overcome?
W�ll an �ntegrated or stand-alone system be establ�shed?

The task force should prepare recommendat�ons �nclud�ng cost est�mates, t�me 
schedule, and an �mplementat�on plan.

STepS in SeTTing up A CoST ACCounTing SySTeM

There are five bas�c steps �n sett�ng up a cost account�ng system.

steP 1:  selectIng cost centres 

The first step �s to select the serv�ce program or act�v�ty for wh�ch costs w�ll be accu-
mulated.  A cost or responsibility centre �s a spec�fic organ�zat�onal un�t, program, 
or act�v�ty under the control of a manager who has author�ty to �ncur and control 
costs.  Examples of cost centres are parks department, street clean�ng, purchas�ng, 
bu�ld�ng �nspect�on, custod�al serv�ce and veh�cle repa�r.  In �dent�fy�ng cost centres, 
an �nventory should be made of act�v�t�es performed and descr�pt�ons prepared of 
each.  One approach �s to concentrate �n�t�ally on measurable serv�ces prov�ded d�-
rectly to the publ�c such as streets, recreat�on, and publ�c safety.  Profess�onal and 
human serv�ces (finance, plann�ng, CEO office, legal, and human resources) do not 
lend themselves well to cost account�ng.  A clear understand�ng of how the cost data 
w�ll be used �s cr�t�cal to select�ng cost centres.  Typ�cally, cost centres are establ�shed 

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
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w�th�n the departmental structure �n places such as parks and recreat�on w�th�n a 
parks department.

Cost centres may also be revenue centres that track revenues used to finance 
a serv�ce, program, or act�v�ty.  Cost/revenue centre managers are respons�ble for 
generat�ng spec�fic amounts of revenue.  The recreat�on revenue centre would be 
expected to support a percentage of �ts operat�ons through fees and charges.

steP 2:  IdentIFyIng cost comPonents 

The next step �s to define and class�fy the costs to be reported.  Direct costs are those 
that can be charged d�rectly to the work performed and �nclude labour, mater�als, 
and equ�pment.  Indirect or overhead costs are costs wh�ch are assoc�ated w�th 
more than one serv�ce or act�v�ty such as pens�ons, �nsurance, superv�s�on, rent, ut�l-
�ty charges and government-w�de support serv�ces �nclud�ng personnel, account�ng, 
legal and computer serv�ces.  Costs are class�fied as d�rect or �nd�rect depend�ng on 
the extent to wh�ch they benefit a s�ngle or mult�ple cost centres.  The d�st�nct�on �s 
compl�cated.  For example, deprec�at�on and fr�nge benefits may be d�rect or �nd�rect 
costs depend�ng on the c�rcumstances. There are many types of costs:

Fixed costs do not change regardless of the volume of work performed.  
Examples are rent and deprec�at�on.  
Variable costs fluctuate �n d�rect proport�on to the total volume of work 
performed.  Examples are labour and mater�als.  
Controllable costs are the costs subject to the control of the cost centre 
manager.  
Uncontrollable costs such as rent or support serv�ce costs are outs�de 
the manager’s control.  
Full costs �nclude all d�rect costs and a share of the �nd�rect costs.  
Avoidable costs are those that would be el�m�nated or reduced �f a dec�-
s�on �s made to select one alternat�ve over another such as contract�ng 
out.  
Marginal costs are �nvolved �n chang�ng the level of serv�ce such as add-
�ng recycl�ng to sol�d waste d�sposal or keep�ng the l�brary open an extra 
hour each even�ng.  
Life cycle costs are �ncurred over the useful l�fe of a cap�tal asset and 
�nclude cap�tal, ma�ntenance, and operat�ng costs.  

Managers must understand the d�fferent types of costs �n order to select those 
that are most useful �n a part�cular s�tuat�on.

steP 3:  allocatIng costs 

Cost analys�s almost always �nclude the allocat�on of �nd�rect/overhead costs to cost 
centres. Th�s requ�res careful analys�s because these costs apply to more than one 
cost centre.  Several methods are ava�lable to allocate department or government 
w�de �nd�rect costs �nclud�ng equat�ons, step down method, d�rect method, consol�-
dated method, and �nternal serv�ce funds.

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
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The use of equat�ons �s mathemat�cally complex and requ�res computer ap-
pl�cat�ons, wh�ch are costly and d�fficult to ma�nta�n.  A commonly used method �s 
the step down method where the costs of support centres (personnel, finance, legal) 
are allocated to rema�n�ng support centres and all serv�ce cost centres (pol�ce, parks, 
streets).  Unfortunately, th�s �gnores some of the relat�onsh�ps that ex�st among sup-
port centres.  For example, the costs of personnel would be allocated proport�onately 
to finance and the var�ous serv�ce cost centres.  W�th th�s method, finance costs 
would not be allocated to personnel.

The d�rect method charges all support centre costs d�rectly to the serv�ce cost 
centres.  No allocat�ons of cost are made to support centres.  The consol�dated method 
pools all support centre costs and allocates them on a rat�o bas�s us�ng d�rect labour 
hours, total d�rect costs, square footage or number of transact�ons.  For example, the 
rat�o of �nd�v�dual cost centre d�rect costs to total d�rect costs of all cost centres could 
be used.  Another method �s to establ�sh �nternal serv�ce departments such as veh�cle 
ma�ntenance or data process�ng to account for the costs of all serv�ces prov�ded to 
cost centres and to charge the cost centres based on the�r usage.

In select�ng allocat�on methods, part�cular attent�on must be focused on the�r 
complex�ty, accuracy, and reasonableness of the results.  The method should reflect 
as accurately as poss�ble the actual benefits rece�ved by the cost centre from the 
support serv�ce.

steP 4:  estaBlIshIng Procedures to caPture, accumulate, and rePort costs 

Well defined wr�tten procedures are requ�red to define the term�nology and descr�be 
the methodology so that the users understand the system.  Report formats and fre-
quency should reflect user needs.  User �nvolvement �n the des�gn of the system �s 
cr�t�cal to �ts success.

Step 5:  Integrat�ng cost and performance data – Cost �nformat�on �s more use-
ful �f the cost account�ng system �s �ntegrated w�th a performance measurement sys-
tem wh�ch produces output, outcome and qual�ty data.  Output measures are used to 
compute un�t costs that can be compared over t�me or w�th standard costs developed 
us�ng �ndustr�al eng�neer�ng methods.  Outcome and qual�ty data ass�st managers �n 
determ�n�ng �f the des�red results have been ach�eved for the costs �ncurred.  Rel�able 
and cons�stent cost and performance data enable pol�cy makers and managers to 
assess the effic�ency and effect�veness of LG operat�ons.

Follow�ng �s a checkl�st of the character�st�cs of an effect�ve system to help you 
evaluate a cost account�ng system: 
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elements of an effective cost accounting system
 _____ Prov�des t�mely, accurate, complete, relevant and useful cost �nforma-

t�on,
 _____ S�mple to adm�n�ster and easy to understand,
 _____ Cost of the system doesn’t exceed the benefits, 
 _____ Prov�des un�t cost data 
 _____ Ident�fies full costs,
 _____ Prov�des wr�tten procedures, 
 _____ Fac�l�tates compar�son w�th forecasted and standard costs and other 

LGs,
 _____ Ident�fies �neffic�enc�es and problem areas,
 _____ Interfaces w�th other financ�al and management �nformat�on systems,
 _____ Conduc�ve for use �n cost est�mat�ng, and
 _____ Reflects h�gh-user �nvolvement and sat�sfact�on.

CoST Finding

A formal, soph�st�cated cost account�ng system �s not always requ�red �n order to 
obta�n useful cost �nformat�on.  Your LG may not have the resources or a need for a 
system.  An alternat�ve method of obta�n�ng cost data �s cost finding.  Cost find�ng 
�s a less formal and expens�ve techn�que of determ�n�ng costs on an �rregular bas�s.  
There are no formal account�ng entr�es to �dent�fy and record costs for spec�fic cost 
centres.  Instead, cost find�ng uses ava�lable expend�ture �nformat�on and adjusts �t 
to der�ve the cost data.  Expend�tures are converted to expenses by ass�gn�ng them to 
the per�od �n wh�ch the resources were used.  

The cost find�ng process �s s�mpler and less r�gorous than cost account�ng.  
Spec�al sk�lls and computer capab�l�ty are not necessary.  Cost find�ng �s not a con-
t�nuous process.  It �s employed on an as needed bas�s.  More extens�ve use �s made 
of est�mates and sampl�ng wh�ch make �t less prec�se than cost account�ng.  Greater 
emphas�s �s placed on d�rect costs.  Short cut formulas are used �n allocat�ng over-
head costs.

uSe oF CoST Finding

Although cost find�ng �s less prec�se than cost account�ng, �t �s an excellent tool 
for obta�n�ng useful cost �nformat�on to: 

Set fees and charges,
Evaluate contract�ng and pr�vat�zat�on proposals,
Compute the un�t costs of spec�fic serv�ces such as street sweep�ng, snow 
removal, pothole repa�r, res�dent�al garbage collect�on, veh�cle repa�r, tree 
tr�mm�ng, bu�ld�ng �nspect�ons, etc.,
Evaluate the effect of term�nat�ng, reduc�ng or expand�ng serv�ces,
Obta�n cost re�mbursement from grants,
Measure performance and product�v�ty,
Prepare and control budgets,

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
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Evaluate l�fe cycle costs and lease-buy opt�ons,
Compare serv�ce costs w�th other publ�c and pr�vate organ�zat�ons, and
Determ�ne the costs of d�fferent serv�ce del�very methods and the ap-
pl�cat�on of technology, �.e., automated refuse trucks, recycl�ng, vot�ng 
mach�nes, de-�c�ng chem�cals, TV sewer �nspect�on, computer a�ded d�s-
patch�ng, etc.

iMpleMenTing CoST Finding

Successful cost find�ng depends on the careful development of a methodology con-
s�st�ng of the follow�ng elements:

Defin�t�on of purpose – It �s �mportant to define the purpose of the cost find�ng 
study and the proposed uses of the cost �nformat�on.  Th�s w�ll ass�st �n �dent�fy�ng 
the type and scope of the cost data to be collected such as full, d�rect, fixed, var�able, 
marg�nal, avo�dable, l�fe cycle or un�t costs.  An understand�ng of the k�nd of cost 
�nformat�on needed and how �t w�ll be used helps to focus the cost find�ng effort.

Ident�fy sources of cost �nformat�on – S�nce cost find�ng depends on the use  
of ex�st�ng �nformat�on, �t �s necessary to determ�ne the extent, form, and adequacy 
of the �nformat�on.  Are there separate budgetary, financ�al, payroll, �nventory, and 
fixed asset account�ng systems?  To what extent are they computer�zed?  What �s the 
bas�s of account�ng (cash, accrual)?  What k�nd of financ�al reports are prepared?  
Are funds �n use? 

Examples of useful records for cost find�ng �nclude: financ�al and budget re-
ports, payroll reg�sters and t�mesheets, work orders, labour reports, equ�pment use 
reports, purchase orders, �nvo�ces, stores requ�s�t�ons and fixed asset �nventor�es.  A 
budgetary account�ng system w�th deta�led object accounts (personnel, serv�ces, sup-
pl�es, equ�pment) �s a good source of relevant expend�ture �nformat�on.

Establ�sh an overhead pol�cy – You w�ll need to dec�de the extent to wh�ch over-
head costs w�ll be determ�ned and the allocat�on method.  Some LGs focus only on 
d�rect costs.  Others allocate the cost of deprec�at�on, rent, fr�nge benefits, ut�l�t�es, 
and the costs of support serv�ces such as personnel, finance, and data process�ng 
but do not allocate the costs of general funct�ons such as the CEO, govern�ng body, 
or LG clerk.  Some LGs str�ve to allocate all overhead costs.  The extent to wh�ch 
overhead cost �s allocated depends on how the cost �nformat�on w�ll be used, the level 
of accuracy des�red, the ava�lab�l�ty of �nformat�on and the cost of collect�ng �t.  If the 
purpose of the cost �nformat�on �s cost recovery then full costs �nclud�ng overhead 
should be calculated.

After dec�d�ng the type of overhead costs to be collected, you w�ll have to select 
an allocat�on method.  The most pract�cal and least compl�cated method �s to estab-
l�sh an overhead rate for general and departmental overhead based on the rat�o of 
the overhead un�ts’ expend�tures to total government or department expend�tures.  
The d�rect costs of the serv�ce be�ng measured are mult�pl�ed by the overhead rate 
to obta�n the appl�cable overhead costs.  Overhead rates may be based on total ex-
pend�ture, labour expend�tures, number of employees, square footage, or number of 
transact�ons.  A s�ngle rate based on total expend�tures �s more pract�cal than mult�-
ple rates but less accurate.  Use the allocat�on method that best meets your object�ve 

•
•
•
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for gather�ng cost �nformat�on.  Recogn�ze the l�m�tat�ons of the method or methods 
used and po�nt them out �n your cost find�ng report.

Overhead allocat�on accuracy and rel�ab�l�ty can be �mproved by establ�sh�ng 
�nternal serv�ce departments (veh�cle and bu�ld�ng ma�ntenance, data process�ng, 
etc.) and equ�pment replacement fund/account wh�ch charge departmental budgets 
for serv�ces.  Another method �s to des�gn a budget system that allocates expend�-
tures for fr�nge benefits, �nsurance, bu�ld�ng and veh�cle usage, computer serv�ce, 
etc..  to the departmental budget un�ts.  Th�s w�ll s�mpl�fy and �mprove the accuracy 
of cost find�ng.  

Create cost find�ng worksheets – Worksheets should be des�gned to collect the 
�nformat�on.  Categor�es of expend�tures (salar�es and wages, benefits, serv�ces and 
suppl�es, overhead [department, general], deprec�at�on, etc.) should be pre-pr�nted on 
the worksheets.  Follow�ng �s an example of the worksheet head�ngs for convert�ng 
expend�tures to expenses:

Deduct�ons Add�t�ons
Total 
Expend�tures

Cap�tal
Outlay

Other per�od 
expenses
pa�d �n cur-
rent per�od

Deprec�at�on Current per�od 
expenses
�n other per�-
ods

Expenses 
financed
�n other 
funds

Total
Expenses

The worksheet format should fit your spec�fic needs and s�mpl�fy data gather�ng.
Cost find�ng steps – Here �s a descr�pt�on of the steps �nvolved �n convert�ng 

expend�tures to expenses—one approach to cost find�ng:

Ident�fy the current total operat�ng expend�tures for the serv�ce (tree tr�m-
m�ng) for wh�ch costs are be�ng collected.
Deduct equ�pment expend�tures and other expend�tures such as suppl�es, 
prepa�d �nsurance, and pay ra�ses benefit�ng another fiscal per�od.
Add expend�tures of other fiscal per�ods benefit�ng the current per�od 
such as suppl�es purchased �n other years but consumed �n the current 
per�od.  
Add deprec�at�on of the fixed assets used �n the del�very of serv�ces.  
Deprec�at�on recogn�zes the cost of plant or equ�pment as an operat�ng 
expense dur�ng the account�ng per�od �n wh�ch the assets are expected 
to prov�de benefit.  The stra�ght-l�ne method of calculat�ng deprec�at�on 
(value or or�g�nal cost of asset m�nus salvage value= book value; book 
value d�v�ded by years of useful l�fe = deprec�at�on to charge for each year 
of use) �s the s�mplest and most commonly est�mated useful l�fe used.
Add expend�tures of other funds/departments/accounts benefit�ng the 
serv�ce such as pens�ons, �nsurance, veh�cle, and bu�ld�ng charges, etc.  
Total the expenses.  
Add the overhead costs (General, Departmental).  
Total full costs.  
Convert full costs to un�t costs (per tree tr�mmed).

•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
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The cost find�ng approach descr�bed above �s an example of only one method.  
You w�ll have to fine-tune the process depend�ng on the ava�lab�l�ty and use of the 
�nformat�on and the level of prec�seness des�red.  For example, you may dec�de not to 
adjust the expend�tures for other per�ods because personnel costs represent the ma-
jor port�on of costs and generally reflect the current per�od.  Mater�al and other costs 
related to other per�ods may not be s�gn�ficant to meet your needs.  If your budget 
accounts reflect benefits, �nsurance, bu�ld�ng and equ�pment charges or you make 
use of �nternal serv�ce departments you may not have to add deprec�at�on or spend 
cons�derable t�me allocat�ng expend�tures s�nce the charges w�ll be represented �n the 
departmental budget accounts.

Although cost find�ng has l�m�tat�ons and �s not as accurate or rel�able as cost 
account�ng �t offers a method of obta�n�ng more complete cost �nformat�on than what 
�s ava�lable from many budget systems. These may not �nclude general and depart-
ment overhead, deprec�at�on, �nsurance, fr�nge benefits, bu�ld�ng and veh�cle use 
costs and other costs w�th�n the budget appropr�at�ons for spec�fic serv�ces.  Knowl-
edge of these costs �s essent�al to mak�ng pol�cy and management dec�s�ons about 
fees, contract�ng and serv�ce levels wh�ch requ�re full cost �nformat�on.

CoST AnAlySiS

In some l�terature, the terms cost find�ng and cost analysis are used �nterchange-
ably.  However, �n th�s chapter cost analys�s �s defined as the extens�ve evaluat�on of 
the cost �nformat�on produced by cost account�ng or cost find�ng.  

Unfortunately, there are many �nstances where volum�nous cost data has been 
produced w�thout be�ng systemat�cally analyzed and effect�vely appl�ed.  Th�s may 
be due to the �nformat�on be�ng �naccurate, �ncomplete, unt�mely, or �rrelevant.  But 
�t may also �nd�cate that the users do not know how to �nterpret and evaluate the 
�nformat�on.

iMporTAnCe oF AnAlySiS

Careful analys�s of cost �nformat�on �s cruc�al to determ�n�ng the extent to wh�ch �t 
�s accurate, complete, t�mely, and relevant.  Intens�ve analys�s ensures that the mag-
n�tude, nature, and causes of h�gh, low or unreasonably fast r�s�ng costs are under-
stood.  Analys�s fac�l�tates the �dent�ficat�on of controllable and uncontrollable costs.  
Cost trends can be charted and areas warrant�ng attent�on recogn�zed.

Str�ngent analys�s enables the manager to calculate var�ances from h�stor�cal, 
planned or standard costs and to assess the�r underly�ng causes, near-term s�g-
n�ficance and probable long-term �mpl�cat�ons.  Standard cost�ng may reveal certa�n 
types of �neffic�enc�es related to the purchase and use of resources.  Through analy-
s�s, the manager focuses attent�on on all aspects of serv�ce performance �nclud�ng 
outcome, qual�ty, cost, and customer sat�sfact�on.  A determ�nat�on can be made �f 
the serv�ce level �s h�gher or lower than expected and �f the ant�c�pated results have 
been obta�ned for the costs �ncurred.

Analys�s enables managers to �dent�fy and evaluate the full range of opt�ons for 
controll�ng, reduc�ng or avo�d�ng costs.  Cost analys�s prov�des the opportun�ty to 
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exam�ne alternat�ve serv�ce del�very opt�ons and levels of serv�ce.  A deta�led analys�s 
of costs ensures that future costs are cons�dered.  It also prov�des a mechan�sm for 
est�mat�ng or modell�ng future costs.

Comprehens�ve analys�s prov�des for match�ng costs, revenues, and exam�n�ng 
�mbalances.  It encourages managers to explore ways of generat�ng more revenue to 
offset costs �nclud�ng sett�ng fees to recover full costs.  F�nally, overhead analys�s can 
produce cons�derable sav�ngs �n areas typ�cally �gnored.  Sav�ngs of over forty percent 
are not unusual.

In summary cost analys�s enables managers to:

Measure serv�ce results,
Increase accountab�l�ty,
Uncover �neffic�enc�es,
F�ne tune serv�ces,
Increase product�v�ty and conta�n costs,
Just�fy budget requests, and
Prepare c�t�zen performance reports.

AnAlyZing CoSTS

Many techn�ques are ava�lable for analyz�ng costs �nclud�ng var�ance analys�s, cost 
benefit analys�s, program analys�s, and cost/revenue analys�s.  You should become 
fam�l�ar w�th the var�ous techn�ques and the�r advantages and d�sadvantages.  Fol-
low�ng are quest�ons to ass�st you �n your analys�s:

Is the cost data accurate, complete, t�mely, and relevant to the purpose 
for wh�ch �t was collected? 
Is the cost data rece�ved �n t�me to d�agnose problems and �n�t�ate correc-
t�ve act�on?
Have the reasons for cost changes been �dent�fied �nclud�ng �nflat�on, la-
bour contracts, salary and benefit �ncreases, overhead, mandates, chang-
es �n serv�ce levels, unnecessary work, �neffic�ent procedures, �mproper 
work schedules, etc.?
Have compar�sons been made w�th h�stor�cal, planned, or standard costs 
and var�ances �dent�fied and expla�ned?
Have �mprovement plans been prepared to correct var�ances? 
Has the cost data been �ntegrated w�th other performance data �nclud�ng 
output, outcome, qual�ty, and customer sat�sfact�on measures?
Have un�t costs been calculated?
Have alternat�ve cost control methods been cons�dered �nclud�ng serv�ce 
reduct�on or el�m�nat�on, contract�ng out, product�v�ty �mprovements, ap-
pl�cat�on of technology, etc.?
Is the cost data useful �n measur�ng future costs?
Have the factors �nfluenc�ng future costs been cons�dered �nclud�ng the 
scope and qual�ty of serv�ce, levels of serv�ce, methods, organ�zat�onal 
structure and type and qual�ty of labour, mater�als, and equ�pment?
Have costs been compared w�th other LGs for comparable serv�ces?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Do the costs of contract�ng out and pr�vat�zat�on �nclude proposal prepa-
rat�on and rev�ew, contract negot�at�ons, convers�on costs, ga�ns or losses 
related to the transfer of assets, mon�tor�ng costs, cont�ngency costs and 
the cost of future cap�tal �nvestments?
Have costs and revenues been matched and new or �mproved sources of 
revenue �dent�fied? 
Have controllable and uncontrollable costs been �dent�fied?
Have opportun�t�es for waste, fraud, and abuse been �dent�fied?
How �s the cost data defic�ent? 
How could the cost data be �mproved? 
How sat�sfied are you w�th the usefulness of the cost �nformat�on?

ACTiviTy bASed CoSTing

Pressure to cut costs and stab�l�ze taxes has caused LGs to seek better cost and per-
formance �nformat�on.  As a result, there �s cons�derable �nterest �n activity based 
costing (ABC), wh�ch �s a bus�ness techn�que, used �n determ�n�ng the costs of prod-
ucts and serv�ces.

Act�v�ty based cost�ng breaks down overhead support funct�ons such as person-
nel, finance, purchas�ng and general adm�n�strat�on �nto spec�fic d�screte act�v�t�es 
or tasks and ass�gns costs based on the act�v�t�es use of resources that generate the 
costs such as labour, mater�als and equ�pment.  Act�v�ty costs are then ass�gned to 
products or serv�ces based on the amount of the act�v�ty outputs consumed.  For ex-
ample, the purchas�ng funct�on �s broken �nto acqu�s�t�on, �nspect�on, and warehous-
�ng act�v�t�es.  The cost of each act�v�ty �s determ�ned and allocated to serv�ces such 
as street ma�ntenance or pol�ce patrol based on the number of act�v�ty outputs such 
as purchase orders used by the serv�ce and mult�pl�ed by the cost of prepar�ng the 
order.  An example of personnel act�v�t�es would �nclude recru�t�ng and h�r�ng, tra�n-
�ng, manag�ng performance, recogn�t�on, and labour relat�ons.  The cost of tra�n�ng 
would be allocated to tree tr�mm�ng or park ma�ntenance based on tra�n�ng hours.

The object�ve of act�v�ty-based account�ng �s to d�str�bute overhead costs as 
much as poss�ble to the serv�ces benefit�ng from the overhead act�v�t�es.  Act�v�ty 
based cost�ng measures the cost and performance of the act�v�t�es and serv�ces.  It �s 
�ntegrated so that the system prov�des �nformat�on on the factors that determ�ne the 
workload and effort requ�red to perform an act�v�ty, the cost of the act�v�ty and the 
work done or results ach�eved.

Act�v�ty based cost�ng br�ngs greater soph�st�cat�on to trad�t�onal cost account-
�ng by focus�ng on d�screte overhead act�v�t�es.  It �s an �nternal cost report�ng system 
a�med at �dent�fy�ng the root cause of overhead and el�m�nat�ng or reduc�ng �t.  The 
ult�mate goal of ABC �s to �dent�fy the total and true cost of serv�ces �nclud�ng down-
t�me, non-product�ve t�me, mater�al obsolescence, stock shortages, etc.  Its emphas�s 
on overhead costs �s s�gn�ficant because these costs are an �ncreas�ng percentage 
of total serv�ce costs and offers an excellent opportun�ty for reduct�on.  L�t�gat�on, 
r�sk management, labour relat�ons, and �nformat�on process�ng costs are �n many 
�nstances grow�ng at a faster rate than d�rect labour costs.

•

•

•
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•
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uSeS oF ACTiviTy bASed CoSTing

Informat�on prov�ded by act�v�ty-based account�ng has many uses �nclud�ng: 

Management �mprovement, 
Evaluat�on of serv�ce performance,
Reduct�on of serv�ce costs,
El�m�nat�on or reduct�on of unneeded overhead act�v�t�es and costs,
Waste �dent�ficat�on and reduct�on, 
Evaluat�on of contract�ng, pr�vat�zat�on, and other serv�ce del�very op-
t�ons, and
Fee sett�ng. 

AbC And TrAdiTionAl CoSTing SySTeMS

Act�v�ty based account�ng �s not a completely new system.  It �s a repackag�ng and 
expans�on of trad�t�onal cost�ng techn�ques.  ABC does not replace standard cost ac-
count�ng.  Instead, �t enhances �ts treatment of overhead costs and supplements the 
financ�al account�ng �nformat�on w�th performance and other management �nforma-
t�on.  ABC focuses on the management of support act�v�t�es as a means to cont�nu-
ously �mprove performance.

Act�v�ty based account�ng d�ffers from trad�t�onal cost�ng systems �n several 
respects:

ABC places greater emphas�s on overhead costs—Trad�t�onal cost ac-
count�ng usually allocates overhead costs to a serv�ce by an arb�trary 
predeterm�ned formula.  Th�s results �n �ncomplete or d�storted costs.  
For example, the purchase pr�ce of mater�als may not �nclude the costs of 
process�ng the purchase order, �nspect�on or warehous�ng.  ABC allocates 
overhead costs more equ�tably based on the number of spec�fic support 
act�v�t�es d�rectly used by the serv�ce.
ABC uses act�v�t�es and processes rather than cost centres as the focus of 
the cost�ng system.
ABC �ntegrates cost and performance data such as output, outcome, and 
qual�ty measures wh�ch ass�sts �n �dent�fy�ng tasks that can be el�m�nated 
or �mproved.
ABC evaluates overhead act�v�t�es that do not add value to serv�ces and 
seeks to reduce or el�m�nate them.  For example �n accounts payable, �t 
would a�m to reduce �nvo�c�ng errors and check process�ng costs.  In the 
case of legal serv�ces, �t would str�ve to reduce settlement costs.
ABC’s object�ve �s to allocate all relevant overhead costs d�rectly to the 
serv�ces.  The d�rect trac�ng of overhead costs to serv�ces reduces the s�g-
n�ficance of unallocated overhead.
ABC collects more deta�led cost data �nclud�ng the cost of downt�me, non-
product�ve t�me, p�lferage, and obsolete �nventory.  
ABC bases the general ledger structure on programs and act�v�t�es �nstead 
of organ�zat�onal un�ts.

•
•
•
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eleMenTS oF AbC

There are four elements of act�v�ty based cost�ng:
Ident�ficat�on of d�screte act�v�t�es—ABC reduces overhead funct�ons to spec�fic 

act�v�t�es or tasks that: represent substant�al costs, are eas�ly l�nked to serv�ces, 
and are useful to pol�cy makers and managers.  General management m�ght be bro-
ken down �nto act�v�t�es such as measur�ng organ�zat�onal performance, �mprov�ng 
process, conduct�ng qual�ty assurance, and �mplement�ng total qual�ty management.  
F�nance m�ght be broken down �nto process�ng account�ng transact�ons, report�ng 
�nformat�on, and conduct�ng �nternal aud�ts.  One rule of thumb �s to �gnore act�v�t�es 
that use less than 5% of a person’s t�me or other resources.

Ident�ficat�on of resource cost dr�vers—A resource cost dr�ver �s the bas�s used 
to ass�gn cost to the act�v�t�es.  Resources used by the act�v�ty cons�st of salary, 
benefits, mater�als, equ�pment, and bu�ld�ng space.  Resource dr�vers �nclude per-
centage of t�me spent on an act�v�ty, percentage of mater�als used, square footage, 
headcounters and d�rect measurement of ut�l�t�es and computer mach�ne t�me.

Ident�ficat�on of serv�ces or products—Serv�ces or products us�ng overhead ac-
t�v�t�es are �dent�fied.  LGs are recogn�z�ng the advantage of act�v�ty budget�ng and 
account�ng wh�ch sh�fts the focus from organ�zat�onal un�ts to programs or act�v�t�es 
for wh�ch un�t costs can be determ�ned.  Examples of such act�v�t�es are street  re-
surfac�ng, s�dewalk and curb repa�r, res�dent�al garbage collect�on, commerc�al col-
lect�on, res�dent�al street sweep�ng, bu�ld�ng custod�al serv�ce, park mow�ng, bu�ld�ng 
�nspect�on, pol�ce patrol and fire suppress�on.  ABC allocates the appropr�ate over-
head costs to each of the spec�fic serv�ces.

Select act�v�ty cost dr�vers—An act�v�ty cost dr�ver �s a quant�tat�ve bas�s for 
ass�gn�ng overhead act�v�ty costs to serv�ces or products.  Transact�on dr�vers count 
how often an act�v�ty �s performed such as the number of purchase orders or ac-
count�ng transact�ons.  Durat�on dr�vers measure the amount of t�me requ�red to 
perform an act�v�ty such as �nspect�on or tra�n�ng hours.  Intens�ty dr�vers charge 
act�v�ty costs d�rectly to the serv�ce based on work orders.

AbC liMiTATionS

Cr�t�cs of act�v�ty based cost�ng po�nt to �ts complex�ty and expense.  It does not con-
s�der future or l�fe cycle costs and �s only a snapshot of the current s�tuat�on.  ABC 
requ�res computer capab�l�ty to �ntegrate the var�ous �nformat�on systems.  

Cr�t�cs contend that ABC �s subject�ve, arb�trary and value laden.  Many pro-
fess�onal accountants do not support ABC because of the tough cho�ces that must 
be made �n allocat�ng the costs.  There are quest�ons ra�sed about legal restr�ct�ons, 
conform�ty w�th account�ng standards and aud�tor and cred�t rat�ng agency accept-
ance.  Extens�ve t�me and effort �s requ�red to adapt ABC to a LG sett�ng �nclud�ng 
redes�gn�ng the general ledger, chart of accounts and budget�ng system.

leSSonS leArned FroM AbC

Although there are many obstacles to �mplement�ng act�v�ty based cost�ng for LG 
serv�ces, much can be learned from an understand�ng of �ts concepts and pract�ces.  
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Mean�ngful benefits can be ach�eved w�thout fully �nstall�ng an ABC system.  Here are 
some t�ps on what can be learned from act�v�ty-based account�ng:

Pay part�cular attent�on to overhead costs.  They are s�gn�ficant at the 
operat�onal level and offer an opportun�ty for substant�al cost sav�ngs by 
el�m�nat�ng or reduc�ng overhead cost.
Cons�der a p�lot project that selects overhead act�v�t�es that add t�me or 
cost to a process w�thout any value, offer an opportun�ty for �mprovement 
and are relevant to the cost of a spec�fic serv�ce.  For example, overhead 
act�v�t�es prov�d�ng support to veh�cle ma�ntenance such as computer 
serv�ce and parts acqu�s�t�on and �nventory could be exam�ned to �dent�fy 
costs related to waste from unnecessary computer reports and parts over-
stock�ng and obsolescence.
Profit from the exper�ence of LGs exper�ment�ng w�th ABC.  Some of 
these LGs are: V�ctor�a, Austral�a; Pell, Ontar�o and �n the Un�ted States, 
Ind�anapol�s, Ind�ana; Phoen�x, Ar�zona; San D�ego, Cal�forn�a; Cape 
Coral, Flor�da; Charlotte, North Carol�na; Houston, Texas and M�lwaukee, 
W�scons�n.  
Develop performance measures �nclud�ng un�t cost, output, outcome, 
qual�ty and customer sat�sfact�on measures.  
Evaluate the feas�b�l�ty of establ�sh�ng act�v�ty account�ng and budget�ng 
systems on a gradual bas�s.
Be alert to h�dden costs.  For example, when add�ng personnel cons�der 
or�entat�on, tra�n�ng, and equ�pment costs.  When open�ng new fac�l�t�es 
cons�der personnel, �nsurance, and ma�ntenance costs.
Max�m�ze benefits from current costs.  Unnecessary costs result from 
poorly tra�ned employees, m�ssed deadl�nes, rework, errors, and fac�l�t�es 
and equ�pment that are not fully ut�l�zed.
Ident�fy cost benchmarks.  Benchmarks may be establ�shed by compar�ng 
current costs w�th h�stor�cal or planned costs or the costs of other jur�s-
d�ct�ons that prov�de comparable serv�ce.
Focus on process analys�s and cont�nuous �mprovement.  Use teams to 
exam�ne overhead and other processes w�th the object�ve of el�m�nat�ng or 
correct�ng �neffect�ve methods.

liFe CyCle CoSTing (ToTAl CoST purCHASing)

Another spec�fic techn�que to help LG offic�als reduce the cost of prov�d�ng serv�ces 
�s l�fe cycle cost�ng.  It �s a purchas�ng techn�que used to determ�ne the total l�fe-
t�me cost of purchas�ng and operat�ng an �tem.  It g�ves local managers �nformat�on 
for mak�ng better purchas�ng dec�s�ons, and helps prov�de �nformat�on for future 
budget�ng, s�nce the total l�fet�me costs are establ�shed at the outset.  Spec�fically, 
l�fe cycle cost�ng exam�nes and �ncorporates h�dden costs of an �tem, such as energy 
consumpt�on.  It �s espec�ally useful �n evaluat�ng b�ds for procurement where the 
acqu�s�t�on cost of one spec�fic opt�on may be lower, but other not so obv�ous costs of 
that opt�on may �nvolve h�gher l�fet�me costs.  

•

•

•

•

•
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Thus, to �mplement a l�fe cycle cost�ng analys�s, the purchas�ng manager must 
be prepared to evaluate the b�ds based on a full range of costs �n add�t�on to acqu�s�-
t�on costs, such as:

Operat�ng costs - espec�ally the energy costs of operat�on,
Ma�ntenance costs - both rout�ne and preventat�ve,
Fa�lure costs - downt�me, rental costs, and product�on losses,
Tra�n�ng costs - tra�n�ng personnel,
Supply costs - consumable �tems requ�red,
Storage costs - �nclud�ng replacement parts and suppl�es,
Labour costs - for operat�on, and
Secondary costs - to d�spose of by-products.

There also may be offsett�ng benefits that should be �ncluded �n a l�fe cycle cost 
analys�s.  These �nclude buybacks, where the vendor guarantees a pr�ce at wh�ch the 
product w�ll be bought back at the end of �ts useful l�fe.  

Structur�ng the b�d analys�s w�ll allow managers to just�fy purchas�ng a more 
expens�ve �tem by �nd�cat�ng �ts l�fet�me cost sav�ngs and the t�me �t takes to recap-
ture the add�t�onal �n�t�al expense - the payback per�od.  To use l�fe cycle cost�ng 
successfully �n a b�d, the purchas�ng manager must ask for b�d spec�ficat�ons that 
prov�de the necessary �nformat�on for analys�s and dec�s�on-mak�ng.  Th�s �ncludes 
stat�ng �n the b�d documents that select�on w�ll be based on l�fe cycle costs.  

Examples of LG products that have been b�d through l�fe cycle cost�ng �nclude 
fleet veh�cles, a�r cond�t�oners, heat pumps, refr�gerators/freezers, traffic s�gnal 
lamps, transformers, photocopy mach�nes, hot water heaters, motors, shop equ�p-
ment, and heavy mach�nery.

As w�th all analyt�c approaches that attempt to establ�sh �mproved cost �nfor-
mat�on for dec�s�on-mak�ng, there are drawbacks to l�fe cycle cost�ng.  These �nclude 
the add�t�onal staff t�me and expert�se requ�red to develop a b�d document, analyze 
the b�d �nformat�on, and ma�nta�n the data on the product to ensure compl�ance w�th 
b�d prom�ses.  Another potent�al drawback �s the loss of b�ds from vendors who do 
not have the staff capab�l�t�es to prepare proposals �n the deta�led manner requ�red.  
Local offic�als may want to l�m�t l�fe cycle cost�ng only to large t�cket �tems or �tems 
purchased �n such volume that the potent�al cost sav�ngs just�fy the analys�s.

SuMMAry oF oTHer CoST ConCepTS

There are a number of cost concepts that you may hear from t�me to t�me.  Follow�ng 
are short summar�es of a selected group.  Most of these summar�es are from a pr�vate 
sector perspect�ve focus�ng on profit.

Average cost The average cost �s the total cost d�v�ded by the number of un�ts 
produced.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Cost-Volume-
Profit analys�s

As volume �ncreases costs usually �ncrease; more volume means 
more mater�als, more labour, more expenses.  More volume can 
also mean more work�ng cap�tal, more resources to be managed, 
more profits.  Th�s analys�s �s most useful for exam�n�ng what-
�f s�tuat�ons that commonly occur when prepar�ng budgets and 
plans.

F�xed cost and 
var�able costs

Var�able costs are costs that can be var�ed flex�bly as cond�t�ons 
change.  Labour costs are examples of var�able costs.  F�xed 
costs are the costs of the �nvestments made and reflect a long-
term comm�tment that can be recovered only by wear�ng them 
out �n the product�on of goods and serv�ces.  Examples are 
bu�ld�ngs, equ�pment, and mach�nery.  Labour �s a more flex�ble 
resource than cap�tal �nvestments.  People can change from one 
task to another flex�bly wh�le mach�nery tends to be des�gned for 
a very spec�fic purpose.

Impl�c�t and 
expl�c�t cost

Impl�c�t costs are �ntang�ble costs that are not eas�ly accounted 
for.  For example, the t�me and effort that an owner puts �nto the 
ma�ntenance of a company rather than work�ng on the expan-
s�on of the company.  Expl�c�t costs are tang�ble costs that can 
be eas�ly accounted for:  wages, rent, and mater�als.

Incremental 
costs

The overall change that a company exper�ences by produc�ng one 
add�t�onal un�t.  It �s also referred to as marg�nal cost.

Marg�nal cost The marg�nal cost of an add�t�onal un�t of output �s the cost of 
the add�t�onal �nputs needed to produce that output.  Marg�nal 
cost and average cost can d�ffer greatly.  For example, suppose 
�t costs $1,000 to produce 100 un�ts and $1020 to produce 101 
un�ts.  The average cost per un�t �s $10, but the marg�nal cost of 
the 101st un�t �s $20.

Opportun�ty 
cost

Scarc�ty of resources �s one of the more bas�c concepts of eco-
nom�cs.  Scarc�ty necess�tates trade-offs, and trade-offs result 
�n opportun�ty cost.  Wh�le the cost of a good or serv�ce often �s 
thought of �n monetary terms, the opportun�ty cost of a dec�s�on 
�s based on what must be g�ven up (the next best alternat�ve) 
because of the dec�s�on.  Any dec�s�on that �nvolves a cho�ce be-
tween two or more opt�ons has an opportun�ty cost.  Opportun�ty 
cost �s useful when evaluat�ng the cost and benefit of cho�ces.  It 
often �s expressed �n non-monetary terms.  Opportun�ty cost �s 
expressed �n relat�ve pr�ce that �s the pr�ce of one cho�ce relat�ve 
to the pr�ce of another.

Sunk cost A cost that you have already �ncurred and that you cannot 
recover.  People often have an �rrat�onal des�re to use products 
for wh�ch they have pa�d a lot of money, or to cont�nue follow�ng 
a plan that has requ�red a great �nvestment.  They th�nk that �f 
they abandon the product or change the�r approach they w�ll be 
throw�ng money or t�me away.  That’s not true! The money and 
t�me have ALREADY been thrown away.  Cont�nu�ng to use a bad 
product or follow a bad plan �s only �ncreas�ng the amount be�ng 
thrown away.
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CApiTAl inveSTMenT projeCT ACCounTing

Up to th�s po�nt, the d�scuss�on has centred on account�ng for the costs of serv-
�ces.  Just as �mportant �s the need to �dent�fy and track the costs of cap�tal �nvest-
ment projects that have an extended l�fe and s�gn�ficant value.  Capital investment 
projects (called “projects” for this section) �nclude bu�ld�ngs, streets, parks, street 
l�ght�ng, and water and sewer systems.  They also �nclude major equ�pment such as 
fire trucks, garbage trucks and construct�on equ�pment, as well as, major repa�r and 
rehab�l�tat�on projects.  

Cap�tal projects are expens�ve and often requ�re mult�-year expend�tures be-
cause they may take more than one year to des�gn and bu�ld.  Moreover, cap�tal 
projects typ�cally �nvolve mult�ple financ�ng sources such as current funds, reserves, 
debt, grants, shared revenues, revenue transfers, and publ�c-pr�vate partnersh�ps.  
In some countr�es, these sources must be accounted for and reported separately.  
Cap�tal projects have future budgetary �mpacts wh�ch mandate careful plann�ng.  
F�nally, financ�al resources are l�m�ted and must be allocated �n a systemat�c manner.  
For all of these reasons �t �s cr�t�cal that LGs ma�nta�n an account�ng system that 
�dent�fies and controls all project costs.

uSeS oF CApiTAl projeCT ACCounTing dATA

Informat�on from a cap�tal project account�ng system has many uses, �nclud�ng:

Perm�ts compar�son of est�mated and actual project costs wh�ch ensures 
management accountab�l�ty.
Ensures project cost control dur�ng the plann�ng, des�gn and construc-
t�on stages.  Abuse of change orders and cont�ngenc�es can substant�ally 
�ncrease costs.
Fac�l�tates l�fe cycle cost�ng that determ�nes the total l�fet�me costs of 
acqu�r�ng and operat�ng a bu�ld�ng or equ�pment.  Such cost�ng ass�sts 
�n evaluat�ng energy effic�ent bu�ld�ng des�gn and mater�als that reduce 
operat�ng costs.  H�gh �n�t�al cost may be offset by lower operat�ng and 
ma�ntenance costs over the l�fe of the bu�ld�ng or equ�pment.
A�ds the appl�cat�on of value eng�neer�ng wh�ch rev�ews project costs to 
determ�ne �f costs can be reduced by the el�m�nat�on of anyth�ng that 
adds to cost w�thout add�ng to the project’s funct�onal capab�l�t�es.  Value 
eng�neer�ng analyzes the use of des�gn that �s more effic�ent, mater�als, 
construct�on methods, and technology dur�ng the des�gn and construct�on 
phases.
Ass�sts �n project cash flow analys�s that max�m�zes the �nvestment of 
project funds unt�l they are needed and ensures that payments do not 
exceed the level of completed work.
Fac�l�tates a compar�son of the costs of publ�c vs. pr�vate construct�on 
and ownersh�p.
Enables an evaluat�on of the costs and benefits of alternat�ve repa�r, reha-
b�l�tat�on, and replacement strateg�es.  

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Ass�sts �n pr�or�t�z�ng cap�tal projects.  Informat�on on operat�ng costs and 
repa�r costs and frequency �s useful �n determ�n�ng the need to replace 
fac�l�t�es.
Fac�l�tates an analys�s of lease-buy opt�ons.

eleMenTS oF projeCT ACCounTing

If a cost account�ng system �s �n place, �t can be used to �dent�fy and track project 
costs.  In the absence of cost account�ng, �t �s necessary to: 

Implement account�ng system procedures and cod�ng to capture and 
accumulate the cost data.  Work orders can be used to gather eng�neer-
�ng labour hours and labour, mater�als, and equ�pment costs for projects 
�nvolv�ng LG personnel.  
Ident�fy the types of costs to be collected.  Examples of project costs �n-
clude land and r�ght-of-way acqu�s�t�on, feas�b�l�ty stud�es, plann�ng, en-
g�neer�ng, arch�tectural, contract�ng, demol�t�on, construct�on, construc-
t�on mon�tor�ng, furn�ture and equ�pment, cont�ngenc�es and overhead.  
A dec�s�on w�ll have to be made concern�ng the allocat�on of overhead 
to projects.  Overhead can be allocated us�ng the methods prev�ously 
descr�bed.  One example of relevant overhead �s the cost of eng�neer�ng.  
Very often �nternal eng�neer�ng serv�ces are not d�str�buted to projects.  
Another example �s the cost of advert�s�ng and b�dd�ng, accounts payable, 
contract preparat�on, �nsurance and �nternal serv�ce charges.  A strong 
case can be made for charg�ng all support costs appl�cable to a project.  
Track�ng of costs due to change orders and delays caused by construc-
t�on and labour problems �s necessary to obta�n full project costs and to 
�dent�fy the reasons for cost overruns.
Collect the relevant cost data on a project bas�s.
Report the costs �n a t�mely manner.  Monthly reports compar�ng est�-
mated and actual costs by project phase such as des�gn and construct�on 
help to �dent�fy problems and �n�t�ate correct�ve act�on.  Narrat�ve expla-
nat�ons of cost var�ances should be prov�ded along w�th proposed correc-
t�ve act�on.

The follow�ng checkl�st should be used to evaluate your current cap�tal project 
account�ng system.

Checklist for project Accounting
Segregation of duties

1. Segregat�on of respons�b�l�t�es for �n�t�at�ng, evaluat�ng and approv�ng cap�tal 
expend�tures, leases, and ma�ntenance of repa�r projects from those for project 
account�ng, property records and general ledger funct�ons.

2. Segregat�on of respons�b�l�t�es for �n�t�at�ng cap�tal asset transact�ons from 
those for final approvals that comm�t government resources.

3. Segregat�on of respons�b�l�t�es for the project account�ng and property records 
funct�ons from the general ledger funct�on.

4. Segregat�on of respons�b�l�t�es for the project account�ng and property records 
funct�ons from the custod�al funct�on.

•

•

•

•

•
•
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5. Ass�gn�ng the respons�b�l�t�es for the per�od�c phys�cal �nventor�es of cap�tal 
assets to respons�ble offic�als who have no custod�al or recordkeep�ng respon-
s�b�l�t�es.

6. If electron�c data process�ng �s used, ma�nta�n�ng the pr�nc�ple of segregat�on 
of dut�es w�th�n process�ng act�v�t�es.

Procedural Controls
7. Ident�ficat�on of those �nd�v�duals author�zed to �n�t�ate cap�tal asset transac-

t�ons and clear defin�t�on of the l�m�ts of the�r author�ty.
8. Establ�sh�ng gu�del�nes w�th respect to key cons�derat�ons such as pr�ces to 

be pa�d, acceptable vendors and terms, asset qual�ty standards, and the pro-
v�s�ons of grants or bonds that may finance the expend�tures.

9. Preparat�on of a separate cap�tal projects budget.

Executive or Legislative Approval
10. Requ�r�ng wr�tten execut�ve or leg�slat�ve approval for all s�gn�ficant cap�tal 

asset projects or acqu�s�t�ons.
11. Procedures for author�z�ng, approv�ng and document�ng sales or other d�spo-

s�t�ons of cap�tal assets.
12. Procedures for approv�ng dec�s�ons regard�ng financ�ng alternat�ves and ac-

count�ng pr�nc�ples, pract�ces and methods.
13. Procedures prov�d�ng for obta�n�ng grantor (federal/state or central govern-

ment/prov�nce) approval, �f requ�red, for the use of grant funds for cap�tal 
asset acqu�s�t�ons.

14. Subject�ng grant-funded acqu�s�t�ons to the same controls as �nternally 
funded acqu�s�t�ons.

15. Requ�r�ng supplemental author�zat�ons, �nclud�ng, �f appropr�ate, those of the 
grantor agency, for expend�tures �n excess of or�g�nally approved amounts.

Project Accounting
16. Engag�ng a qual�fied employee or �ndependent firm to �nspect and mon�tor 

techn�cally complex projects.
17. Establ�sh�ng and ma�nta�n�ng project cost records for cap�tal expend�ture and 

repa�r projects.
18. Report�ng procedures for �n-progress and completed projects.
19. Procedures to �dent�fy completed projects so that t�mely transfers to the ap-

propr�ate accounts can be made.
20. Rev�ew of the account�ng d�str�but�on to ensure proper allocat�on of charges 

to cap�tal asset and expend�ture projects.
21. If construct�on work �s performed by contractors, procedures to prov�de for 

and ma�nta�n control over construct�on projects and progress b�ll�ngs.
22. The LG has the r�ght to aud�t contractors’ records.
23. Exerc�s�ng the r�ght to aud�t contractor records dur�ng project performance.
24. Aud�ts of contractor compl�ance w�th regulat�ons and contract terms, �n add�-

t�on to costs.

Asset Accountability
25. Ma�nta�n�ng deta�led property records for all s�gn�ficant self-constructed, 

donated, purchased or leased assets.
26. Establ�sh�ng the accountab�l�ty for each asset.
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27. Procedures for per�od�c �nventory of documents ev�denc�ng property r�ghts 
(for example, deeds, leases and the l�ke).

28. Phys�cal safeguards over assets.
29. Procedures ensur�ng that purchased mater�als and serv�ces for cap�tal ex-

pend�ture and repa�r projects are subjected to the same levels of controls as 
ex�st for all other procurements (for example, rece�v�ng, approval, check�ng).

30. Per�od�cally compar�ng deta�led property records w�th ex�st�ng assets.
31. Invest�gat�ng d�fferences between records and phys�cal counts and adjust�ng 

the records to reflect shortages.
32. Procedures ensur�ng that cap�tal assets are adequately �nsured.
33. Subject�ng lease transact�ons to control procedures s�m�lar to those requ�red 

for other cap�tal expend�tures.
34. Properly �dent�fy�ng equ�pment by metal numbered tags or other means of 

pos�t�ve �dent�ficat�on.
35. Carry�ng fully deprec�ated assets �n the account�ng records as a means of 

prov�d�ng account�ng control.
36. Procedures for mon�tor�ng the appropr�ate d�spos�t�on of property acqu�red 

w�th grant funds.

General Ledger
37. Per�od�c reconc�l�at�on of the deta�led property records w�th the general 

ledger control accounts.
38. Procedures and pol�c�es to:

D�st�ngu�sh between cap�tal projects fund expend�tures and operat�ng budget 
expend�tures.
Ident�fy operat�ng budget expend�tures to be cap�tal�zed.
D�st�ngu�sh between cap�tal and operat�ng leases.
Govern deprec�at�on methods and pract�ces.

39. If costs are to be charged aga�nst central government grants, deprec�at�on 
pol�c�es or methods of comput�ng allowances are �n accord w�th the requ�red 
regulat�ons.

40. The account�ng records should be adjusted promptly for both the asset and 
related allowance for deprec�at�on when �tems of plant and equ�pment are 
ret�red, sold or transferred.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

From your un�que role perspect�ve, cons�der the management account�ng techn�ques 
d�scussed �n the preced�ng sect�on—cost account�ng, cost find�ng, cost analys�s, ac-
t�v�ty based cost�ng and cap�tal project account�ng.  Then th�nk about sett�ng up a 
management account�ng system for your LG.  What k�nd of a management account-
�ng system would you develop for your organ�zat�on? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Why?
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

AdvAnCed ACCounTing TopiCS

CoMpuTer TeCHnology

Computer technology has revolut�on�zed account�ng and financ�al report�ng �n many 
develop�ng countr�es.  However, because of the control that the central government 
ma�nta�ns over LG account�ng pol�cy and systems, other countr�es have not been able 
to take advantage of the technolog�cal advances.  Nevertheless, because computer 
technology �s a complex and rap�dly chang�ng aspect of LG, �t w�ll soon find �ts way 
to most LGs—regardless of the country.  LG elected and appo�nted offic�als need to 
fam�l�ar�ze themselves w�th the cho�ces that are �nvolved �n apply�ng the technology.

Wh�le th�s �s not the major thrust of th�s chapter, we thought �t �mportant to 
br�efly d�scuss some �ssues that you m�ght face �n mak�ng dec�s�ons about technology 
appl�cat�ons.  Th�s �s �mportant because �ncreas�ng complex technology appl�cat�ons 
are needed to collect, calculate, analyze and format financ�al and performance �nfor-
mat�on needs for management.  We w�ll d�scuss bas�c data management concepts, 
data process�ng modes, degree of central�zat�on, and general system features of LG 
computer appl�cat�ons on wh�ch account�ng and financ�al report�ng systems oper-
ate.

dATA MAnAgeMenT

Trad�t�onally, LGs store data �n separate and largely �ndependent files.  Users of the 
data have exclus�ve r�ghts to the data and usually do not share �t.  If the data �s need-
ed for mult�ple purposes, each user must �ndependently create, sort and ma�nta�n a 
separate set of files.  Users must repl�cate common data �n d�fferent files for d�fferent 
uses.  Th�s redundancy creates several problems for data management:
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S�gn�ficant phys�cal storage �s requ�red (�.e., mult�ple tape and d�sk files) 
to ma�nta�n all the data.  Th�s redundancy represents a severe dra�n on 
the resources of the LG.
When updat�ng data, mult�ple locat�ons must be accessed and changed.  
To compl�cate matters, d�fferent users may refer to the same data by d�f-
ferent names mak�ng �t d�fficult to commun�cate changes to all potent�al 
users.  Th�s problem usually creates errors due to outdated data be�ng 
ma�nta�ned �n some files.
It �s costly to ma�nta�n and mod�fy separate appl�cat�on programs.  A user 
and management’s needs change over t�me due to leg�slat�ve changes, 
new government programs, and chang�ng regulat�ons.  All create pressure 
for new and t�mely �nformat�on.  These changes requ�re new data and 
mod�fied programs, but because these are �ndependent programs, each 
appl�cat�on must be changed based on the nature of the data change that 
�s d�fficult and expens�ve.  New files merely compl�cate the s�tuat�on and 
make the redundancy worse.

A more modern approach �s to use a data base approach.  Here data files are all 
gathered together �n one file for common access.  Th�s approach prov�des the follow-
�ng advantages over the trad�t�onal approach:

Reduces redundancy
Reduces program ma�ntenance
S�mpl�fies the updat�ng process
Prov�des for both rout�ne and ad hoc appl�cat�ons—rout�ne appl�cat�ons 
handle data requests for the most frequently produced reports and are 
regularly scheduled on a recurr�ng bas�s.  However, w�th ad hoc ap-
pl�cat�ons capab�l�ty, the user can have reports prepared for “one t�me” 
�nformat�on e.g., spec�al reports that have never been produced before 
and may never be produced aga�n.  Usually, �n a trad�t�onal account�ng 
system, these requests could not be sat�sfied because of t�me and data 
constra�nts.  
Responds better to requests for one-t�me management �nformat�on.  
Through a query language bu�lt �nto the data base system, users �nterface 
d�rectly w�th the system to access the ent�re database and to generate the 
�nformat�on they need �n whatever report format they des�re.  Th�s has 
extraord�nary benefit for management to obta�n �nformat�on of a “what �f” 
nature.

Most modern account�ng and financ�al report�ng software uses a database ap-
proach.  You should fam�l�ar�ze yourself w�th th�s approach and cons�der us�ng �t �n 
develop�ng a management or�ented financ�al account�ng system.

dATA proCeSSing ModeS

Account�ng transact�ons are processed �n e�ther batch or real-t�me mode.  Batch 
process�ng �s the per�od�c process�ng of a group of s�m�lar transact�ons that flow as a 

•

•

•

•
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s�ngle un�t through the ent�re process�ng cycle.  Th�s mode of data process�ng �s ef-
fic�ent and easy to control.  It �s most common �n appl�cat�ons that �nvolve post�ng to 
ledger accounts large volumes of transact�ons.

Real-t�me systems process a s�ngle transact�on at a t�me (often as the event 
occurs) �n an �nteract�ve sess�on w�th the user.  Whereas batch programs occupy the 
computer for only a few m�nutes when the batch �s run, w�th data stored �n off -l�ne 
locat�ons, real-t�me programs res�de �n the computer’s ma�n memory the durat�on of 
the �nterface sess�on w�th the user.  In some appl�cat�ons, th�s approaches permanent 
res�dency and requ�res ded�cated computer resources.

The advantages of the real-t�me mode �nclude:

V�sual screen ed�t�ng of transact�ons, wh�ch reduces data entry errors,
Up-to-date files, and 
D�rect �nqu�ry capab�l�ty.

Real-t�me systems are preferable wherever there �s a need to �mmed�ately cap-
ture the effects of transact�ons.  The pr�mary d�sadvantage of real-t�me process�ng �s 
the cost of ded�cated computer resources and expens�ve secondary storage.

degree oF CenTrAliZATion

In early data process�ng systems �n many U.S. LGs, all data and data requests were 
processed by a central computer centre.  Output �n the form of reports was then d�s-
tr�buted to users.  Central�zat�on prov�ded the LG w�th both phys�cal control of the 
data and econom�es of scale, but completely central�zed systems are g�v�ng way to 
more a decentral�zed approach.  The modern approach, called d�str�buted process�ng, 
d�str�butes some or all data process�ng respons�b�l�ty and resources throughout the 
organ�zat�on or departments.  D�str�buted process�ng offers many opt�ons, each of 
wh�ch has d�fferent hardware and software �mpl�cat�ons.  The challenge for manage-
ment �s to �dent�fy what type �s most appropr�ate for the LG’s needs.  

generAl lg AppliCATionS

LG offic�als who plan to �nstall a new financ�al account�ng system should fam�l�ar�ze 
themselves w�th some of the major opt�ons ava�lable.  The general system features �n-
clude system arch�tecture, hardware compat�b�l�ty, modular�ty, and �ntegrat�on, real-
t�me versus batch process�ng, d�str�buted versus central�zed systems, and databases 
versus trad�t�onal files.  Cons�der these �ssues �n mak�ng your dec�s�on.

system archItecture

System arch�tecture (the techn�cal and log�cal construct�on of the system) �s the pr�-
mary bas�s on wh�ch suppl�ers d�fferent�ate the products and develop the�r market-
�ng strateg�es.  Arch�tecture can be v�ewed as a cont�nuum.  At one end are “turnkey 
systems” des�gned as a ser�es of �ntegrated, general-purpose modules.  These systems 
are fully tested and documented before del�very and requ�re no add�t�onal program-
m�ng to ta�lor them to the user’s system.  

•
•
•
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At the other end of the cont�nuum are custom-ta�lored systems, des�gned for 
cl�ents w�th needs too complex to be served by a turnkey system.  Arrangements 
to acqu�re custom ta�lored systems typ�cally result �n large-scale engagements and 
requ�re spec�al�zed �mplementat�on and support.  Suppl�ers of custom systems may 
prov�de a res�dent support team dur�ng the �nstallat�on and tra�n�ng phases of the 
project and access to on-s�te or telephone techn�cal support thereafter.  

The system arch�tecture affects flex�b�l�ty of use, t�mel�ness of �nformat�on, 
speed of operat�on, user fr�endl�ness, vendor support, and pr�ce.  For example, be-
cause development costs for general-purpose appl�cat�ons are spread over a large 
user base, these appl�cat�ons are usually less expens�ve than custom ta�lored sys-
tems.  To determ�ne the approach that makes the most sense for your spec�fic needs, 
you must fam�l�ar�ze yourself w�th the range and �mpl�cat�on of var�ous arch�tectural 
alternat�ves.

hardWare comPatIBIlIty

In a perfect world, you choose software first and then hardware.  However, �f you have 
hardware �n place, you may be forced to choose compat�ble software recogn�z�ng that 
you have sunk costs for hardware that must be recovered.  Note that to select only 
from those account�ng packages that are compat�ble w�th ex�st�ng hardware may 
leave some needs substant�vely unsat�sfied.  The only relevant cons�derat�on �s the 
future benefits of the package versus the current and future costs of acqu�r�ng and 
ma�nta�n�ng �t.  

modularIty and IntegratIon

In modular systems, �nd�v�dual funct�ons such as accounts payable or ut�l�ty b�ll�ng 
are separate from one another �nstead of be�ng parts of a larger program.  The major 
advantage of modular systems �s that they can be expanded and changed as needs 
d�ctate; they do not need to be scrapped and redes�gned.  

Integrat�on refers to how and to what extent �nd�v�dual program modules �nter-
face w�th each other and w�th the�r respect�ve data files.  Integrated systems usually 
compr�se a ser�es of subtask modules �ntegrated w�th a core financ�al module.  The 
core system, for example, conta�ns the account�ng rules that are to be appl�ed and 
perform post�ng and report�ng funct�ons.  Thus, transact�ons can pass d�rectly from 
modules to the core, wh�ch updates all relevant files d�rectly and automat�cally.  In 
non-�ntegrated systems, each file must be updated separately, wh�ch can create re-
dundancy.  In add�t�on, any t�me lag between updates means that the yet unchanged 
files conta�n outdated data.  In a fully �ntegrated system, these problems would be 
avo�ded; changes would be made only once, and the data would be updated �n each 
locat�on automat�cally, thus �mmed�ately prov�d�ng updated data to all users.

Modern account�ng software packages are both �ntegrated and modular.  Th�s 
�s an effic�ent way to des�gn a system because �t allows systems to res�de �n the back-
ground and to be �nvolved as needed rather than to be �ncluded �n the ma�n appl�ca-
t�on module.  Also, th�s approach adds a degree of flex�b�l�ty to the system.  Opt�onal 
subsystems may be purchased or not as des�red.  In th�s way the user �s not encum-
bered w�th unneeded funct�ons —such as fixed asset account�ng or �nventory control 
systems—but has the opt�on of later add�ng these funct�ons to the core system.
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Batch ProcessIng versus real-tIme ProcessIng

To select an appropr�ate process�ng mode, you must determ�ne the need for current 
data.  The pr�mary drawback of batch process�ng, compared w�th real t�me process-
�ng, �s that �t does not fully support the �ntegrated approach.  Batch files do not reflect 
current transact�ons as they occur.  F�les conta�n old data unt�l the batch programs 
that update them have been run.  In some—but not all—appl�cat�ons, th�s approach 
�mposes severe l�m�tat�ons on the user.  For example, payrolls are often processed �n 
batch because the demand for �mmed�ate and current payroll �nformat�on does not 
just�fy the more expens�ve real-t�me approach.

The major drawback of real t�me process�ng �s �ts excess�ve cost wh�ch has three 
sources: 1) the appl�cat�on software, wh�ch �s d�fficult and complex to des�gn; 2) the 
overhead of the complex operat�ng system; and 3) the amount or complex�ty of stor-
age dev�ces.

centralIzed systems versus dIstrIButed systems

The degree of central�zat�on des�rable �n a computer system depends on the organ�za-
t�on structure of the LG.  Centrally structured LGs that use large common files may 
be best served by a shared log�c system.  Decentral�zed organ�zat�ons �n wh�ch users 
have pr�vate data files but also need to consol�date �nformat�on centrally for plann�ng 
or report�ng can take advantage of the d�str�buted log�c approach.  D�str�buted data 
process�ng requ�res spec�al�zed software to download and upload data files.  Modern 
suppl�er packages support d�str�buted process by prov�d�ng spec�fic personal compu-
ter appl�cat�ons for local process�ng or by download�ng files �nto formats that can be 
processed by such general packages as M�crosoft Excel, Lotus 1-2-3 and dBase III.

dataBases versus tradItIonal FIles

Modern software suppl�ers support both database and trad�t�onal files.  In large LGs, 
a database management system �s almost essent�al, but �n small jur�sd�ct�ons or 
where there �s l�ttle shar�ng of common data, th�s �s not the case.  Although some or-
gan�zat�ons need not have a database system to have an effect�ve �nformat�on system, 
tak�ng full advantage of the features �nherent �n an �ntegrated system requ�res that 
trad�t�onal files be on l�ne and organ�zed for d�rect access process�ng.

System des�gn �ssues such as d�scussed above are �mportant because they de-
term�ne the degree of flex�b�l�ty and respons�veness of the account�ng system and 
ease the burden of the finance manager to meet the �nformat�on needs of the users.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Cons�der the current state of computer technology usage �n your LG.  Th�nk about 
the use of computer technology to support the account�ng funct�on.  What are the 
strengths and weakness of the ex�st�ng account�ng software, computer hardware, 
and per�pheral equ�pment?
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Is �t adequate to support the financ�al management of your LG now?  In five 
years?  Expla�n.  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What act�ons do you need to take to address �ts weaknesses?  Draft a short 
act�on plan.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

ModerniZing THe ACCounTing SySTeM

Management account�ng funct�ons can be and �n most LGs are computer�zed and 
�nclude modern financ�al management �nformat�on systems des�gned spec�fically for 
LGs.  Typ�cally these �nclude: job cost account�ng, cost allocat�on, cost account�ng, 
project account�ng, and respons�b�l�ty report�ng. Th�s doesn’t necessar�ly mean that 
your LG’s account�ng and financ�al report�ng system �s perform�ng to the h�ghest 
standards ava�lable. G�ven th�s poss�b�l�ty you may want to cons�der us�ng the follow-
�ng n�ne-step approach to modern�ze your systems. 

Identify the objective.  Th�s �s the respons�b�l�ty of management work�ng 
closely w�th elected offic�als.  For example, a strateg�c object�ve m�ght be 
“to put �nto place the tools that would �mprove the effic�ency of financ�al 
operat�ons and prov�de a dec�s�on support system that would enable bet-
ter-�nformed management dec�s�ons.”  In th�s object�ve, management �s 

1.
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dr�ven by clear management goals rather than by technology.  Less �mpor-
tance should be placed on system arch�tecture and software components.  
Prepare needs assessment.  A needs assessment descr�bes the current 
s�tuat�on and problems, defines what you need, why you need �t, how 
these needs relate to the current s�tuat�on and how well the new system 
w�ll work �n the future.  Ident�fy the management’s �nformat�on needs that 
are not be�ng addressed by the current system.  Also, �dent�fy the results 
that are expected �n measurable terms.  Not only do you want the system 
up and runn�ng by a certa�n date, but you want �t to perform spec�fic 
funct�ons to certa�n qual�ty standards and t�meframes.  These stand-
ards and t�meframes need to spec�fy, and the suppl�er of the system held 
accountable for �ts performance.  Th�s assessment w�ll also help dec�de 
whether or not the ex�st�ng system can be mod�fied or whether a new 
system �s needed.
Embrace the concept of change.  Technology �s an agent for change and 
when �ntroduced, change �s �nev�table and h�ghly des�rable.  The needs 
assessment w�ll �dent�fy many th�ngs that are done poorly or not at all.  
Management needs to �dent�fy these changes as necessary to produce 
greater effic�ency or greater effect�veness or both.  
Prepare a current cost analysis.  The first part of the analys�s determ�nes 
the cost of the current system.  Th�s should �nclude hard costs, such as 
hardware and software, personnel, ma�ntenance, and anc�llary equ�p-
ment; soft costs such as overt�me, excess personnel that occur due to 
�neffic�ent processes and lost revenues due to act�v�t�es that are not pur-
sued such as uncollected del�nquent accounts, �nterest on bank balances, 
etc.  
Secondly, us�ng the needs analys�s as a start�ng po�nt, develop a real-
�st�c budget for the new system balanc�ng the real and perce�ved needs, 
financ�al constra�nts and pol�t�cal cons�derat�ons.  What you actually 
spend w�ll depend on your needs, s�ze, and ava�lable funds.  Cons�der the 
same l�st of hard costs, soft costs, and revenues as you determ�ned for 
the current system.  Many of the same categor�es of hard costs w�ll recur 
and must �nclude start up costs for �nstallat�on and tra�n�ng, but you can 
expect reduct�ons �n soft costs for �mprovements �n effic�ency and recov-
ery of some revenues.  What you w�ll have d�fficulty do�ng �s effect�vely 
measur�ng turnaround t�mes and prov�d�ng �nformat�on that was not 
ava�lable prev�ously.  
Lastly, you should explore the feas�b�l�ty and the cost of mod�fy�ng the 
ex�st�ng system.  In most cases, th�s �s not feas�ble due to system arch�-
tectural d�fferences and technolog�cal obsolescence and not cost effec-
t�ve.  Nevertheless, make an educated guess because someone w�ll ask the 
quest�on.
Prepare a request for proposal (RFP).  A request for proposal �s a docu-
ment that outl�nes the LG’s hardware and software system requ�rements 
so that potent�al suppl�ers can subm�t real�st�c proposals.  Many of the 
funct�onal and report�ng requ�rements w�ll come from the needs assess-
ment.  The document then �s used as a bas�s to evaluate proposals, and 

2.

3.

4.

5.
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finally, �t �s �ncluded as part of the contract as a performance and compl�-
ance mon�tor�ng dev�ce.
Evaluate the supplier’s proposal.  When the responses from the suppl�-
ers come �n, the staff or a select�on comm�ttee beg�ns the formal process 
of evaluat�ng the proposals.  The evaluat�on compares the proposal to the 
cr�ter�a outl�ned �n the RFP and the suppl�er that most closely meets the 
cr�ter�a �s awarded the contract.  Before mak�ng the final select�on, check 
suppl�er references, v�s�t s�tes where the product has been �nstalled, and 
see the product demonstrated.  The final dec�s�on should be based on an 
object�ve evaluat�on of the suppl�er’s hardware, software, references, com-
pany s�ze, reputat�on, longev�ty, financ�al cond�t�on, and any other factors 
deemed relevant.  
Install the system.  The �nstallat�on cons�sts of four major parts: project 
management, tra�n�ng, convers�on of ex�st�ng data (�f any) and acceptance 
test�ng.
Good project management requ�res that the suppl�er and LG prepare a 
deta�led task plan to �nstall the system l�st�ng tasks to be accompl�shed 
by certa�n persons at certa�n t�mes.  Ass�gn�ng a project manager w�th 
respons�b�l�ty for the project and to work w�th the suppl�er �s also an es-
sent�al first step.  
Training �s v�tal to ensure that the future users understand how to oper-
ate the system and obta�n the full ut�l�ty from �t.  The suppl�er �s usu-
ally respons�ble for the �n�t�al system and user tra�n�ng, but that can be 
augmented by tra�n�ng LG staff to tra�n other users �n certa�n financ�al 
spec�alt�es.  LG �s respons�ble for ensur�ng that the users attend the tra�n-
�ng, organ�z�ng the sequence of tra�n�ng, prov�d�ng a tra�n�ng room and 
allow�ng suffic�ent tra�n�ng t�me.  
Conversion �s the process of putt�ng your current data on the new sys-
tem.  It’s usually more compl�cated than �t sounds.  Compl�cat�ng the �s-
sue �s the accuracy of the current data, the file format of the new appl�ca-
t�ons, and s�ze of fields.  The suppl�er �s respons�ble for th�s, but the LG 
must work w�th the suppl�er to analyze the data, plan the convers�on, and 
rev�ew the converted data.  
Acceptance test�ng �s necessary once the product �s �nstalled—acceptance 
test�ng puts the software through �ts paces by determ�n�ng the output of 
each subsystem then runn�ng the system to see �t does what �t �s sup-
posed to do.  Ideally, the test �s conducted by check�ng off cr�ter�a �n the 
request for proposal.  
Evaluate and ma�nta�n the system.  After the system has been �nstalled 
and allowed to operate, evaluate �t to see �t the ant�c�pated benefits have 
�n fact been ach�eved.  Th�s �ncludes a check on the real�zat�on of cost 
sav�ngs or �ncreased revenue, but also on the adequacy of the �nformat�on 
for the user and management’s needs.
Face the d�fficult personnel �ssues.  Chang�ng processes, procedures and 
technology w�ll affect personnel and some w�ll be able to deal w�th the 
changes better than others w�ll.  Deal�ng w�th less effect�ve managers �s 
a d�fficult problem but must be addressed.  The s�tuat�on must be recog-

6.

7.

8.

9.
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n�zed and a strategy developed to deal w�th spec�fic s�tuat�ons and �nd�-
v�duals.  Retra�n�ng �s one poss�b�l�ty.

Develop�ng a new financ�al account�ng and management �nformat�on system �s 
a complex undertak�ng and can produce behav�our problems assoc�ated w�th system 
changes.  An effect�ve organ�zat�onal approach �s for the CEO to appo�nt a mult�-
department steer�ng comm�ttee to oversee and coord�nate the project w�th affected 
departments.  If you are the finance officer, your role on the comm�ttee �s to be the 
account�ng expert, and �nsure that the comm�ttee represents all affected departments 
and addresses the �mpact that change has on an organ�zat�on and �ts people.  Per-
sonnel problems can be m�n�m�zed or avo�ded altogether w�th proper plann�ng, good 
commun�cat�on, �nvolvement of the users, and follow�ng the steps outl�ned above �n 
the analys�s, acqu�s�t�on, and �nstallat�on of the system.

ACCounTing MAnuAl

An essent�al document �n any LG �s an account�ng manual, conta�n�ng the pol�c�es, 
procedures, and sample forms govern�ng the “how to” of the LG’s account�ng.  The 
manual can conta�n a var�ety of top�cs, from bas�c �nstruct�ons on how to prepare a 
journal entry to record taxes, to the procedures used to reconc�le a bank account, 
re�mburse employees for travel, or prepare a balance sheet.  A manual makes �t eas�er 
to enforce account�ng pol�c�es and procedures.

If your LG does not have an account�ng manual of �ts own, obta�n cop�es of 
manuals from several LGs �n your area.  Because most LGs are subject to the same 
account�ng gu�del�nes, most account�ng manuals conta�n elements cop�ed from an-
other LG.  If obta�n�ng a copy of a ne�ghbour�ng LG �s not poss�ble, here are some 
Internet resources where you can download actual LG account�ng manuals.  These 
w�ll need to be adapted to your country’s GAAP and regulat�ons.

•	 Account�ng manuals – Canada 
www.gov.ns.ca/snsmr/muns/manuals/pdf/manual.pdf
www.mun�c�pal.gov.sk.ca/pdf/finstateman2003.pdf

•	 Account�ng manual for small U.S. State of M�nnesota c�t�es
www.aud�tor.state.mn.us/other/ Account�ngDocs/account�ng_manu-

al.pdf
•	 Account�ng – Cert�ficates of Part�c�pat�on – Canada

www.cde.ca.gov/fg/ac/sa/documents/proc606.pdf
•	 World Bank 900 page “Mun�c�pal Account�ng for Develop�ng Countr�es.” 

www.developmentfunds.org/ pubs/Mun�c�pal%20Account�ng.doc
•	 Gu�de for account�ng �n da�ly transact�ons – M�crones�a

www.opsa.fm/files/mmg_00-01.pdf
•	 Income statement & Balance Sheet – EU – F�nland

www.�nterm�n.fi/�nterm�n/home.nsf/wLatestEng/
67B8BDF36007DFB3C2256B81003CEA63

•	 European ESA 95 

http://www.gov.ns.ca/snsmr/muns/manuals/pdf/manual.pdf
http://www.cde.ca.gov/fg/ac/sa/documents/proc606.pdf
http://www.opsa.fm/files/mmg_00-01.pdf
http://www.intermin.fi/intermin/home.nsf/wLatestEng/67B8BDF36007DFB3C2256B81003CEA63
http://www.intermin.fi/intermin/home.nsf/wLatestEng/67B8BDF36007DFB3C2256B81003CEA63
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http://forum.europa.eu.�nt/�rc/ds�s/accstat/�nfo/data/en/
IAS%20and%20ESA95.htm

•	 Best pract�ces manual - bank reconc�l�at�on procedures and flow – South 
Afr�ca

http://www.�mfo.co.za/manual.htm
•	 The state Tam�l Nada, Ind�a, has taken the lead �n prepar�ng a rev�sed ac-

count�ng manual for all local bod�es that w�ll support the �ntroduct�on of 
computer�zed double entry accrual based account�ng.  The Inst�tute of Char-
tered Accountants of Ind�a (ICAI) and the USAID FIRE (D) Project are ass�st-
�ng �n th�s.  (1998). Follow�ng �s the webs�te for ICAI.

www.�ca�.org

Fund ACCounTing

In the early days of fund account�ng, “funds” meant “cash funds.”  Each “fund” m�ght 
be kept �n a separate cash drawer, and some b�lls would be pa�d from one drawer 
and others from another drawer, �n accordance w�th the des�gnated use of the cash 
�n each drawer.  Today, “funds” are separate fiscal and account�ng ent�t�es and non-
cash revenues as well as related l�ab�l�t�es are accounted for �n funds.  

S�mply stated, the concept beh�nd fund account�ng �s that you must set up 
separate funds based on regulat�ons, restr�ct�ons, and l�m�tat�ons.  Fund account�ng 
tracks the rece�pt and use of resources by the source of the mon�es.  Some countr�es, 
�nclud�ng the Un�ted States, requ�re that LGs use fund account�ng to control ear-
marked resources to both ensure and demonstrate compl�ance w�th legal or adm�n-
�strat�ve requ�rements.

Each fund must be treated as a separate ent�ty, w�th �ts own general ledger and 
chart of accounts, and must prov�de �nd�v�dual revenue, expend�ture, �ncome, and 
balance sheet reports spec�fically for the fund.  Funds must also be reported on �n 
total for the ent�re LG organ�zat�on.  The fund concept �nvolves an account�ng segre-
gat�on, not necessar�ly the phys�cal separat�on of resources; however, resources are 
often phys�cally segregated—for example, through use of separate bank�ng accounts 
for cash resources of var�ous funds.  

Fund account�ng �s d�fferent from mult�-company pr�vate sector (commerc�al) 
account�ng.  Attempt�ng to use a commerc�al system for fund account�ng �s ak�n to 
try�ng to use a wrench to dr�ve na�ls rather than a hammer.  The wrench w�ll work, 
but �t w�ll be a slow, pa�nful process.  Fund account�ng encompasses most aspects of 
commerc�al account�ng.  However, �t goes beyond the requ�rements of a commerc�al 
system �n both form and funct�on.  Fund account�ng reports are des�gned to measure 
performance aga�nst budgets and revenues aga�nst expend�tures.  Commerc�al sys-
tems are des�gned to measure revenues versus expenses only.  

All local governments, un�vers�t�es and not-for-profits �n the Un�ted States use 
fund account�ng.  If you are �nterested �n see�ng what fund account�ng looks l�ke 
then go to the follow�ng web s�te wh�ch �s a portal that �ncludes most state and local 
governments that have a web s�te.

http://www.statelocalgov.net/�ndex.cfm

http://forum.europa.eu.int/irc/dsis/accstat/info/data/en/IAS and ESA95.htm
http://forum.europa.eu.int/irc/dsis/accstat/info/data/en/IAS and ESA95.htm
http://www.icai.org
http://www.statelocalgov.net/index.cfm
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P�ck out a local government and then look for the Comprehens�ve Annual F�-
nanc�al Report (CAFR) or for the adopted annual budget.  They may be under the 
F�nance Department, Controller, or Adm�n�strat�ve Serv�ces Department.  U.S. local 
governments do not have a standard�zed organ�zat�onal structure.  The CAFR �s the 
annual aud�ted financ�al report prepared by most local governments.  The CAFR �s 
a report based on fund account�ng.  Th�s w�ll allow you to see the var�ety of funds 
along w�th the�r descr�pt�ons and restr�ct�ons and requ�rements for spec�fic uses for 
the fund resources.  The adopted budget w�ll also g�ve you an overv�ew of the ways 
var�ous funds are used �n LG account�ng.  If you would l�ke to find out more about 
fund account�ng, we suggest the follow�ng resources:

•	 Fundamentals of Fund Account�ng – Un�vers�ty of Kansas (U.S.)
http://www.comptroller.ku.edu/FIN_MANAGEMENT/fundamentals.

aspx
•	 Un�vers�ty fund account�ng

http://oaa.osu.edu/chapter/�_fundacct.html
•	 Governmental F�nance Officers Assoc�at�on (U.S.)

www.gfoa.org
www.gfoa.org/serv�ces/rp/documents/rpefa040204.pdf

•	 PowerPo�nt presentat�on “Fund Account�ng” from Un�vers�ty of Oregon
http://baowww.uoregon.edu/F�nMgt/FundActg.ppt

•	 Un�vers�ty of Ar�zona (U.S.)
http://daps.ar�zona.edu/daps/selected/fund_account�ng_defs.html

•	 Un�vers�ty of Texas
http://www.uth.tmc.edu/ut_general/adm�n_fin/plann�ng/pub/

hoop/11/11_01.html

uTiliTy FundS

These funds account for the financ�al transact�ons of ut�l�ty serv�ces rendered to the 
publ�c financed by spec�fic user charges.  Examples are: water, electr�c, sewer, and 
storm water.  The account�ng for ut�l�ty funds �s normally l�ke account�ng for pr�vate 
sector (commerc�al) bus�nesses.  Th�s means that they use the rece�vables, payables, 
and prepa�d groups of accounts—accrual account�ng—�n add�t�on to the bas�c ones.  
The journal entr�es for record�ng ut�l�ty revenues and expenses and other transac-
t�ons are s�m�lar to those presented earl�er. 

Follow�ng are financ�al statements from a comb�ned water and sewer ut�l�ty us-
�ng fund account�ng pr�nc�ples.

Comprehensive balance Sheet for a Water and Sewer fund
Assets
  Current Assets:
     Cash and Marketable Secur�t�es  170 
     Accounts Rece�vable, net  100 
     Other Current Rece�vables  50 
          (Interest Rece�vable, Spec�al Assessments, etc.)

http://www.comptroller.ku.edu/FIN_MANAGEMENT/fundamentals.aspx
http://www.comptroller.ku.edu/FIN_MANAGEMENT/fundamentals.aspx
http://oaa.osu.edu/handbook/i_fundacct.html
http://www.gfoa.org/services/rp/documents/rpefa040204.pdf
http://baowww.uoregon.edu/FinMgt/FundActg.ppt
http://daps.arizona.edu/daps/selected/fund_accounting_defs.html
http://www.uth.tmc.edu/ut_general/admin_fin/planning/pub/hoop/11/11_01.html
http://www.uth.tmc.edu/ut_general/admin_fin/planning/pub/hoop/11/11_01.html
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     Due from Other Funds/State  60 
     Inventory  80 
     Prepa�d Expenses and Other Current Assets  40 
Total Current Assets  500 
Restr�cted Assets:
     Cash and Marketable Secur�t�es  250 
     Rece�vables  30 
Total Restr�cted Assets  280 
F�xed Assets:
     Land  190 
     Bu�ld�ngs  550 
     Improvements Other Than Bu�ld�ngs  2,400 
     Mach�nery & Equ�pment  250 
     Construct�on �n Progress  120 
     Less:  Accumulated Deprec�at�on  (880)
Net F�xed Assets  2,630 
Other Assets:
     Unamort�zed Bond Insurance Expense  80 
     Other  350 
Total Other Assets  430 
Total Assets  3,840 

L�ab�l�t�es
  Current L�ab�l�t�es Payable from Current Assets:
     Accounts Payable  40 
     Accrued Interest Payable  20 
     Current Port�on of Long-term Debt  100 
Total Current L�ab�l�t�es Payable from Current Assets  160 
Current L�ab�l�t�es Payable from Restr�cted Assets:
     Accounts Payable  30 
     Accrued Interest Payable  10 
     Current Port�on of Long-term Debt  180 
Total Current L�ab�l�t�es Payable from Restr�cted Assets  220 
Non-current L�ab�l�t�es:
     General Obl�gat�on Bonds  560 
     Revenue Bonds  1,640 
     Leases Payable  60 
     Contracts Payable  80 
     Spec�al Assessment Bonds Payable  20 
     Arb�trage Payable  20 
     Construct�on Payable  70 
     Compensated Absences (accrued vacat�on)  50 
     Other Non-current L�ab�l�t�es  10 
     Total Non-current L�ab�l�t�es  2,510 
     Total L�ab�l�t�es  2,690 
Fund Equ�ty:
Contr�buted Cap�tal:
     Developers  180 
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     Other Funds  40 
     Others  20 
Total Contr�buted Cap�tal  240 
Reta�ned Earn�ngs:
     Reserved  150 
     Unreserved  560 
Total Reta�ned Earn�ngs  710 
Total Fund Equ�ty  950 
Total L�ab�l�t�es and Equ�ty  3,840 

Comprehensive income Statement for a Water and Sewer fund
Operat�ng Revenues

Charges For Serv�ces  93,288 

Tax Revenues  28,941 

Other  19,548 

Total Operat�ng Revenues  141,777 

Operat�ng expenses

Personal Serv�ces  31,404 

Contractual Serv�ces  59,393 

Mater�als And Suppl�es  6,258 

Deprec�at�on And Amort�zat�on  25,098 

Other  5,911 

Total Operat�ng Expenses  128,064 

Operat�ng Income (Loss)  13,713 

Non-operat�ng revenues (expenses)

Interest Revenue  6,729 

Interest Expense  (2,244)

Ded�cated Taxes  17 

Other, net  1,931 

Total Non operat�ng Revenues (Expenses)  6,433 

Income (Loss) Before Transfers  20,146 

Transfers �n (out)

Transfers In  2,568 

Transfers Out  (22,595)

Total Transfers In (Out)  (20,027)

Net Income (Loss)  119 

Increase (Decrease) In Reta�ned Earn�ngs  119 

Reta�ned Earn�ngs, Beg�nn�ng of Year  441 

Reta�ned Earn�ngs, End�ng of Year  560 
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depreCiATion

Depreciation �s the process by wh�ch a LG gradually records the loss �n value of a 
fixed asset.  The purpose of record�ng deprec�at�on as an expense over a per�od �s to 
spread the �n�t�al purchase pr�ce of the fixed asset over �ts useful l�fe.  Each t�me a 
LG prepares �ts financ�al statements, �t records a deprec�at�on expense to allocate the 
loss �n value of the bu�ld�ngs, water treatment plants, mach�nes, equ�pment, or cars 
�t has purchased.  However, unl�ke other expenses, deprec�at�on expense �s a “non-
cash” charge.  Th�s s�mply means that no money �s actually pa�d at the t�me �n wh�ch 
the expense �s �ncurred.”

WHy depreCiATe Fixed ASSeTS?

One of the ma�n goals of LG financ�al statements �s to prov�de �nformat�on about 
the cost of government serv�ces.  Cost of serv�ces �ncludes the consumpt�on of all 
resources used �n prov�d�ng serv�ces—cap�tal as well as financ�al resources.  Cap�tal 
resources �nclude not only bu�ld�ngs and mach�nery, but also roads and h�ghways.  
W�thout these assets, �t would be d�fficult, �f not �mposs�ble, to prov�de most gov-
ernment serv�ces.  Any effort to �nform c�t�zens and other users about the cost of 
government serv�ces w�ll fall ser�ously short unless the cost of us�ng cap�tal assets, 
�nclud�ng �nfrastructure, �s �ncluded �n annual computat�ons.  The cap�tal�zat�on of 
all assets, �nclud�ng �nfrastructure, �s necessary because w�thout cap�tal�zat�on asset 
costs cannot be properly allocated to the per�ods when the assets are used to prov�de 
serv�ces.  The alternat�ves to cap�tal�zat�on and deprec�at�on are to expense the ent�re 
cost of the assets when they are acqu�red, when they are pa�d for, or when they are 
ret�red.  These approaches d�stort the cost of serv�ces—and, by extens�on, operat�ng 
results—�n those per�ods (for example, the per�od acqu�red) as well as �n each per�od 
that the assets are used.

depreciation example
For example, �f a publ�c electr�c ut�l�ty buys some transformers, the purchase 

pr�ce of $1 m�ll�on would be d�v�ded by the 10 years the transformers are expected 
to last, to arr�ve at an annual amount of $100,000.  In each of those 10 years, then, 
the ut�l�ty’s �ncome statement would �nclude a $100,000 charge, commonly called 
“deprec�at�on expense.”

AdvAnCed FinAnCiAl And budgeTAry reporTing

An effect�ve account�ng system should be capable of prov�d�ng spec�fic financ�al re-
ports to meet the �nformat�on requ�rements of a var�ety of users, such as regulatory 
and govern�ng bod�es, grant agenc�es, �nternal management, and c�t�zens.  Relevant 
and t�mely reports are a very �mportant product of an effect�ve account�ng system.  To 
ensure an effect�ve system, cons�der and per�od�cally reassess the needs of the users 
to ensure that all financ�al, manager�al, and compl�ance report�ng requ�rements are 
met.  Ideally, these needs would be met by a s�ngle account�ng system.
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In the follow�ng sect�ons, we �dent�fy spec�fic areas �n report�ng that you should 
cons�der mak�ng account�ng a more respons�ve and effect�ve tool for management 
and c�t�zens.

CoMpliAnCe reporTing

In compl�ance report�ng, LGs must prov�de account�ng reports to grant agenc�es, 
government regulatory bod�es, or m�n�str�es that requ�re spec�fic report�ng of spec�fic 
funct�ons, act�v�t�es, or tasks.  For most LGs, the bas�c account�ng system should 
produce the financ�al reports �n the formats requ�red.  

However, you should be aware that grant agenc�es may establ�sh d�fferent re�m-
bursement requ�rements, and these requ�rements may not always be eas�ly accom-
modated by the account�ng system.  For example, some grant agenc�es allow the LG 
to request re�mbursement based on costs �ncurred �n adm�n�ster�ng the grant pro-
gram, but allowable costs requ�re the appl�cat�on of spec�al cost find�ng techn�ques.  
You must determ�ne all the costs assoc�ated w�th the grant and establ�sh a cost 
account�ng system capable of captur�ng data that conforms to the grant prov�s�ons.  
Ideally, the account�ng system would prov�de some opt�onal cost collect�on mecha-
n�sms so that collect�ng cost for eventual re�mbursement could be automated �nstead 
of performed manually.  Unfortunately, that �s not always the case.  

Other grants requ�re a match�ng contr�but�on from the LG.  Items such as cash, 
suppl�es, and serv�ces are eas�ly recogn�zed and reported �n determ�n�ng the local 
contr�but�on, other contr�but�ons such as �n-k�nd contr�but�ons are more d�fficult 
to trace, capture, and report.  For example, deprec�at�on of equ�pment used �n a 
program may qual�fy as a match�ng contr�but�on.  The labour effort expended �n a 
program may also qual�fy as a match�ng contr�but�on, even �f employees do not devote 
all the t�me to the grant program.  You need to carefully document account�ng records 
and establ�sh a sound allocat�on program to help ensure re�mbursement of all allow-
able costs for match�ng contr�but�ons.

The management account�ng techn�ques descr�bed �n the follow�ng sect�on pro-
v�de a means for pred�ct�ng, understand�ng, and controll�ng costs and operat�ons.  
Some of these techn�ques are �ncluded �n LG account�ng systems mak�ng �t eas�er 
when �t comes to prepar�ng spec�al�zed compl�ance reports w�th un�que re�mburse-
ment data collect�on requ�rements.  For example, �t �s normal for a modern account-
�ng system to �nclude: cost account�ng, project account�ng, cost allocat�on and other 
analyt�cal tools w�th�n the account�ng software.  

In develop�ng or select�ng an account�ng system, carefully explore �ts des�gn 
capab�l�t�es to ensure that �t meets ex�st�ng report�ng requ�rements and prov�des the 
flex�b�l�ty to meet any future spec�al cost find�ng techn�ques or re�mbursement re-
qu�rements such as those descr�bed above.

MAnAgeMenT ACCounTing reporTS

In a general way, management account�ng reports are those reports des�gned to meet 
the spec�fic needs of LG offic�als and top management �n order to mon�tor the ut�l�za-
t�on of resources and the performance of programs w�th�n the organ�zat�on.  Elected 
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and appo�nted offic�als expect the account�ng system finance manager to prov�de a 
ser�es of reports that �mproves the�r ab�l�ty to govern and effect�vely manage the LG.

Effect�ve account�ng reports have one pr�mary cr�ter�on: prov�de relevant �nfor-
mat�on �n a t�mely manner to a�d the dec�s�on maker.  These reports must meet the 
needs of LG offic�als at all levels of dec�s�on mak�ng: the top, m�ddle, and bottom.  
Each level has un�que report�ng needs.  The challenge �s to �dent�fy those needs, 
consult w�th management on pr�or�t�es, and develop a system of reports that address-
es the needs—cons�der�ng such �ssues as: the purpose of the report, �ts frequency, 
requ�red content, level of deta�l, an understandable format, and the ava�lab�l�ty of 
data—all at a reasonable cost.

Management account�ng reports d�ffer from trad�t�onal financ�al account�ng re-
ports.  Management account�ng reports have fewer restr�ct�ons, and as a result, the 
�nformat�on boundar�es are less r�g�d.  You, therefore, need to be careful to avo�d the 
normal tendency �n organ�zat�ons to collect more data than �s necessary and relevant 
to sat�sfy the report�ng needs of management.  There �s l�ttle ga�ned �n collect�ng ex-
cess data unless the value to management exceeds costs of data collect�on.

Management account�ng often requ�res that relevant data and financ�al �nfor-
mat�on be collected and presented �n a d�fferent report format than that followed for 
trad�t�onal financ�al report�ng.  The reports also are not l�m�ted to h�stor�cal financ�al 
data.  They �nclude est�mates and plans for future programs and act�v�t�es as well 
as �nformat�on about the past.  Wh�le these reports conta�n financ�al data, they also 
conta�n a cons�derable amount of �nformat�on that �s not financ�al or may not even be 
der�ved from LG’s account�ng system.  For example, the number of employees, hours 
worked, quant�t�es of mater�als used, etc.  They focus on the parts of the organ�zat�on 
and the�r �nd�v�dual performance rather than the organ�zat�on as a whole.

reSponSibiliTy ACCounTing And reporTing

Respons�b�l�ty account�ng was developed to meet management’s need to collect, ana-
lyze and �nterpret data at a more spec�fic level of deta�l than can be prov�ded by finan-
c�al account�ng procedures.  Respons�b�l�ty account�ng attempts to report results �n 
such a way that var�ances from planned performance can be �dent�fied, the reasons 
for the var�ances can be determ�ned, respons�b�l�ty can be fixed and t�mely correct�ve 
act�on can be taken.

To �mplement respons�b�l�ty account�ng and report�ng, you d�v�de the LG �nto 
small un�ts of act�v�ty �n wh�ch a s�ngle person has the full respons�b�l�ty for the oper-
at�onal performance of an act�v�ty.  An activity �s defined as an effort that contr�butes 
to the accompl�shment of a spec�fic, �dent�fied object�ve.  It �s at th�s low level that 
costs are accumulated and respons�b�l�ty for an act�v�ty �s fixed.  The respons�b�l�ty 
centre �s the bu�ld�ng block for respons�b�l�ty account�ng.  Because the respons�b�l�ty 
centre �s the pr�mary un�t to collect costs, �t �s often called a cost centre.  The terms 
can be used �nterchangeably.

Us�ng th�s approach, you can ass�gn pert�nent costs and revenues to the var�-
ous organ�zat�on un�ts — departments, bureaus, and programs, des�gnated as re-
spons�b�l�ty centres.  For example, a separate cost report would be prepared for the 
manager respons�ble for:
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Street clean�ng, 
Green space ma�ntenance, and
Waste d�sposal or recycl�ng act�v�ty 

Th�s way, people can be held accountable for the�r respect�ve area of respon-
s�b�l�ty.  S�m�lar consol�dated cost reports would be prepared for the Env�ronmental 
Protect�on manager who �s respons�ble for all these act�v�t�es.

Costs charged to respons�b�l�ty centres should be separated between d�rect and 
�nd�rect costs.  Not all d�rect costs are controllable at the respons�b�l�ty centre level.  
Therefore, d�rect expenses should be further broken down between those that are 
controllable and those that are not controllable at the respons�b�l�ty centre.  To make 
th�s s�mpler, a d�st�nct�on �s somet�mes made between a cost centre, wh�ch �s fully 
burdened w�th �nd�rect cost and a serv�ce centre, wh�ch may be ass�gned only the 
d�rect costs of the serv�ce.

Report�ng costs to a manager �s one �ssue; controll�ng �s qu�te another.  A con-
trollable cost �s defined as any cost that �s subject to the �nfluence of a g�ven man-
ager dur�ng a spec�fic per�od of t�me.  Respons�b�l�ty account�ng focuses on a manager 
tak�ng respons�b�l�ty for the cost of an act�v�ty �n a well defined area of respons�b�l�ty.  
However, managers often �nher�t the effects of dec�s�ons from pr�or managers.  The 
long-term �mpacts of such costs as deprec�at�on, long term leases and serv�ce con-
tracts make some act�v�t�es d�fficult to control, and the managers’ cost report should 
cons�der these as non-controllable.  

For example, cons�der the costs of nurs�ng serv�ces �n a health care fac�l�ty.  
These wage and salary costs are not necessar�ly controllable at the respons�b�l�ty 
centre because they may be heav�ly �nfluenced by government pol�c�es regard�ng pa-
t�ent care, lead t�me needed to h�re add�t�onal nurses and ava�lab�l�ty of part-t�me 
help.  Nurse managers have l�ttle control over such cost �nfluenc�ng factors.  You 
need to cons�der these factors when establ�sh�ng respons�b�l�ty centres and report�ng 
mechan�sms.

perForMAnCe evAluATion

Pr�vate bus�ness measures performance by the profitab�l�ty of the company.  A LG does 
not have such a measure.  LGs measure performance �n one of two ways: compar�son 
of actual costs aga�nst the budget and/or a compar�son of results and ach�evements 
to planned goals and object�ves.

Budget/Cost Var�ance—When a LG compares actual costs aga�nst the budget, 
�t �dent�fies a var�ance, wh�ch �s the d�fference between the amount budgeted for a 
part�cular act�v�ty and the actual cost of carry�ng out that act�v�ty dur�ng a spec�fic 
per�od.  Var�ances may be pos�t�ve (under budget) or negat�ve (over budget).

A LG mon�tors the cost performance of a respons�b�l�ty or cost centre (such as 
street clean�ng) by collect�ng the d�rect cost of street clean�ng such as personal serv-
�ces (wages, fr�nge benefits, overt�me pay and bonus) and operat�ng costs (suppl�es, 
serv�ces and equ�pment) and compar�ng �t to the budget.  For a more complete cost 
p�cture, �t adds �nd�rect costs (deprec�at�on, LG staff overhead, etc.) to the cost centre 
and compares that aga�nst a planned full cost of the act�v�ty.  Spec�fic �tems may be 
broken out from operat�ons (equ�pment ma�ntenance, fuel, suppl�es, mater�als) de-

•
•
•
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pend�ng upon the nature of the respons�b�l�ty centre’s operat�on and the �nformat�on 
needs of management.  As cost �nformat�on �s comp�led for each act�v�ty, and var�-
ances determ�ned from plan �dent�fied, managers �n the organ�zat�on can focus the�r 
attent�on on act�v�t�es that are of the greatest �mportance or those w�th the greatest 
var�ance from plan or budget.  Th�s select�ve report�ng concept �s called management 
by except�on.

A LG can measure and report the performance of a respons�b�l�ty or cost centre 
d�fferently than budget var�ance report�ng.  Use performance costs to just�fy requests 
for fund�ng to support start-up of a new serv�ce or to �ncrease the level of an ex�st-
�ng serv�ce.  Also, use them as a management control mechan�sm to assess work 
progress and costs where act�v�t�es are rout�ne and repet�t�ve over a per�od of years.  
W�th th�s approach, �dent�fy and measure un�ts of work as a bas�s for analyz�ng fi-
nanc�al requ�rements.  Then test the �mpact of var�ous levels of serv�ce and assess the 
changes �n the s�ze of the cl�ent groups to be served.  Th�s approach bu�lds on the as-
sumpt�on that certa�n fixed costs rema�n fa�rly constant regardless of the serv�ce level 
prov�ded and that certa�n var�able costs change w�th the level of serv�ce or the s�ze of 
the cl�entele served.  Staff determ�nes marg�nal costs for each add�t�onal �ncrement 
of serv�ce prov�ded through such an approach.  W�th the appl�cat�on of appropr�ate 
budgetary gu�del�nes, you can convert these costs �nto total cost est�mates.

PerFormance measurement

Another way LGs can mon�tor and report on the performance of a respons�b�l�ty or 
cost centre �s to establ�sh measures for that centre.  A measure �s a means of �nd�cat-
�ng the extent, d�mens�ons, or capac�ty of anyth�ng.  In LGs, a measure �s a means 
of determ�n�ng whether or not an object�ve (and eventually a goal) �s be�ng ach�eved.  
A measure �nd�cates �n any po�nt �n t�me the progress made toward reach�ng an ob-
ject�ve.  A measure �s class�fied as e�ther act�v�ty-based or performance based.  See 
Volume 6 Chapter 10 on Performance Measurement for add�t�onal �nformat�on on th�s 
subject.

CiTiZen reporTS or populAr reporTing

A recurr�ng cr�t�c�sm of LG financ�al data and �nformat�on �s that �t �s too deta�led 
and d�fficult for non-spec�al�sts to understand.  Therefore, many LGs have chosen to 
supplement the�r regular financ�al report�ng by �ssu�ng c�t�zen reports or “popular 
reports.”  The object�ve of popular report�ng �s to summar�ze account�ng, budget�ng 
and other financ�al �ssues, and trends and to commun�cate the �nformat�on to the 
c�t�zen �n an easy-to-read and understandable document.

These reports may take d�fferent forms:
Budget in brief—After the annual budget �s adopted, the LG publ�shes a sum-

mary of the budget us�ng charts, tables, and graphs to h�ghl�ght resource allocat�ons 
and stat�st�cal �nformat�on.  Narrat�ve sect�ons prov�de abbrev�ated descr�pt�ons of 
serv�ce changes effect�ve for that fiscal year and a descr�pt�on of the budget process.  
These reports are useful to �nform the c�t�zens where the LG’s resources come from 
and where they go, and encourage them to part�c�pate �n the budget process. 
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Consolidated financial statements—After the annual aud�t �s completed, the 
LG prepares a summary financ�al statement on a consol�dated bas�s (�.e., for the gov-
ernment as a whole, rather than by separate fund or agency, w�th �nter-fund transac-
t�ons el�m�nated.)  In some cases, these reports are prepared �n a manner s�m�lar to 
pr�vate-sector reports.  Such reports are useful tools for g�v�ng taxpayers and others 
a general overv�ew of the government’s financ�al pos�t�on and results of operat�ons.  

LG End of Year Budget Report—After the annual aud�t �s complete, the LG 
prepares commentary of the budgetary performance for the past fiscal year.  The 
report prov�des a h�gh level analys�s of revenue and expend�ture results and expla�ns 
s�gn�ficant var�ances from the adopted annual budget.  It also prov�des a deta�led 
breakdown of the budget results by part�cular budgetary sect�ons.  Th�s type of report 
�s useful for �nform�ng LG elected offic�als and taxpayers on the results of the annual 
budget performance.

Annual LG performance report—Others prepare a report on the LG’s perform-
ance �n ach�ev�ng �ts major operat�onal and financ�al goals.  In add�t�on to an LG oper-
at�ons rev�ew, they �nclude an aud�ted consol�dated financ�al statement and footnotes 
report�ng the LG’s financ�al cond�t�on.  The report format �s very s�m�lar to a pr�vate 
sector annual report presented to shareholders complete w�th p�ctures, charts, and 
graphs �n an easy-to-read newspaper columnar format.  Des�gned to market the LG 
to a var�ety of aud�ences, �t �s useful for taxpayers, bus�nesses, �nvestors and others 
to h�ghl�ght the LG’s s�gn�ficant ach�evements the past fiscal year. 

In summary, the LG should prepare a var�ety of reports for many d�fferent pur-
poses and users.  You depend upon the account�ng system to collect, comp�le, con-
sol�date, and report financ�al data and �nformat�on to meet these needs.  However, do 
not be l�m�ted by the trad�t�onal account�ng system.  Use �t as a start�ng place and 
add to �t.  We have suggested some add�t�onal ways that account�ng �nformat�on can 
be mod�fied, reformatted, and comb�ned w�th other non-financ�al �nformat�on to meet 
the needs of two groups that have trad�t�onally not been �ncluded �n the report�ng 
process— �nternal management and the c�t�zens.  

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

We have been d�scuss�ng the var�ous k�nds of report�ng opportun�t�es for your LG 
account�ng system.  On some of these reports, the finance manager m�ght take the 
lead, wh�le others would be the pr�mary respons�b�l�ty of e�ther the CEO or �nd�v�dual 
department heads.  From your own role perspect�ve as the CEO, finance manager, 
or a department head of your LG, l�st the k�nds of financ�al reports that you would 
l�ke to make ava�lable to your var�ous cl�ents or const�tuents.  For example, one cl�-
ent/const�tuent of the finance manager may be all the other managers �n LG.  For the 
CEO, cl�ents m�ght be leaders of the bus�ness commun�ty.  For the manager of the 
water department �t m�ght be customers.  In other words, th�nk expans�vely about 
the opportun�t�es to use account�ng �nformat�on to carry out your role.  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

For each of these examples, what would you hope to ach�eve?   

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What are the challenges to generat�ng these reports? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

From your un�que role perspect�ve, cons�der how you use �nformat�on produced by 
the account�ng system.  L�st the types of �nformat�on that the account�ng system pro-
duces and what dec�s�ons you make us�ng the �nformat�on.  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Are the predom�nant users of the account�ng �nformat�on external, �nternal or 
both? 
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What groups of users �n your LG do not have access to or ut�l�ze th�s �nforma-
t�on? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What act�ons would you take to �mprove the account�ng and report�ng for these 
groups of users?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

The CEO may want to convene a work sess�on to rev�ew the d�fferent role per-
spect�ves and determ�ne how �nformat�on from the account�ng system can be gener-
ated to meet each of the role’s needs.
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PART 2:  MANAGEMENT TOOLS

purpoSe

Th�s workshop �s des�gned to �ncrease the ab�l�ty of finance managers to recogn�ze 
and �nterpret the management �mpl�cat�ons of account�ng data and use th�s enhanced 
understand�ng to make better-�nformed dec�s�ons. Wh�le the follow�ng exerc�ses are 
des�gned largely around the learn�ng needs of finance officers, don’t hes�tate to ex-
pand your aud�ence by alter�ng these des�gns or add�ng new ones to work w�th elected 
offic�als, CEOs and other LG department heads. 

Don’t forget to look back at the Learning Applications!  Many of 
them can be easily adapted for group exercises and may be more 
appropriate for persons who are just being introduced to the con-
cepts of accounting.

ConTenTS

A br�ef descr�pt�on of each learn�ng act�v�ty �s shown below w�th an approx�mat�on of 
the amount of t�me requ�red.  If you w�sh to change the order, to om�t someth�ng, or 
to add tra�n�ng mater�al of your own, feel free to do so.

9.1  WArM-up exerCiSe: THe beST gAS perForMAnCe

Part�c�pants use a fam�l�ar example of comparat�ve gas m�leage performance to un-
derstand the �mportance of �nterpretat�on �n financ�al analys�s.  (30 m�nutes)

9.2  exerCiSe: TrAiner preSenTATion

The tra�ner prepares and del�vers a br�ef concept presentat�on based on the preced�ng 
essay that prov�des part�c�pants w�th an understand�ng of management account�ng 
pol�c�es, pract�ces and methods of analys�s.  (30 m�nutes)

9.3  exerCiSe: THe poliCy FrAMeWork

Part�c�pants �dent�fy management account�ng pol�c�es and express preferences for 
the�r adopt�on by the�r own LGs.  (45 m�nutes)

9.4  exerCiSe: TWo ConTrACTing ouT deCiSionS

Part�c�pants compare the costs of two proposals for contract�ng out a serv�ce w�th the 
cost to perform the serv�ce �n-house.  (60 m�nutes)
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9.5  exerCiSe: We MAy HAve A probleM

Part�c�pants evaluate financ�al cond�t�ons or trends �n four hypothet�cal s�tuat�ons 
and present the�r conclus�ons and recommendat�ons to one another �n a s�mulated 
finance comm�ttee sett�ng.  (120 m�nutes)

9.6  CloSing exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

Part�c�pants reflect �nd�v�dually on what they have learned and make comm�tments 
to put �t to use back home after the workshop.  (30-45 m�nutes)
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9.1  WArM-up exerCiSe: THe beST gAS perForMAnCe

TiMe required

30 m�nutes

purpoSe

Use a fam�l�ar example to help part�c�pants understand the �mportance of �nterpreta-
t�on �n financ�al analys�s.

proCeSS

Before the workshop beg�ns, wr�te the follow�ng �nformat�on on a fl�p chart pad:
Josef and Hanna dr�ve �dent�cal automob�les.  Josef fills the tank of h�s car w�th pet-
rol (60 l�tres) and fills the tank aga�n (same number of l�tres) after dr�v�ng 600 m�les.  
Hanna fills the tank of her car w�th petrol (60 l�tres) and fills the tank aga�n (same 
number of l�tres) after dr�v�ng only 525 m�les.  Josef brags that h�s car gets super�or 
fuel m�leage to Hanna’s.

If you were the judge �n th�s s�tuat�on, what else would you want to know before 
conclud�ng whose fuel performance �s better?

After part�c�pants are seated, tell part�c�pants that the value of financ�al data �s 
wholly dependent on the�r �nterpretat�on.  To �llustrate th�s, tell part�c�pants to read 
the �nformat�on on the chart pad.  When they have read �t, ask volunteers for an 
answer to a conclud�ng quest�on l�ke, “to properly �nterpret wh�ch car has performed 
the best, one would want to know such th�ngs as?”

We�ght of the two cars and loads be�ng carr�ed or pulled (e.g., tra�ler), 
Type of terra�n over wh�ch each car was dr�ven (e.g., flat surface versus 
mounta�nous),
Urban or h�ghway dr�v�ng, 
Octane rat�ng of the petrol used �n each car, and
Speed at wh�ch the cars were be�ng dr�ven.

After several part�c�pants have �dent�fied factors l�ke these, po�nt out that many 
factors have to be cons�dered before a judgment can be made that one th�ng �s better 
than another.

•
•

•
•
•
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9.2  exerCiSe: TrAiner preSenTATion

TiMe required

30 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s presentat�on �s to prov�de part�c�pants w�th �nformat�on on the concept of ac-
count�ng as a management tool and how to make pract�cal use of �nformat�on from 
the account�ng process to �mprove management analys�s and dec�s�on-mak�ng.

proCeSS

Prepare the presentat�on based on �nformat�on covered by the preced�ng essay on ac-
count�ng as a management tool.  Expla�n the d�fference between financ�al account�ng 
and management account�ng and why account�ng pol�c�es are �mportant for plann�ng 
and �mplement�ng financ�al management programs.  G�ve some examples.  Descr�be 
the concept of cost find�ng and the var�ous methods ava�lable to the manager to 
analyze program costs.  Expla�n types of overhead (�nd�rect cost) and methods for 
allocat�ng overhead costs, emphas�z�ng the pract�ce of sett�ng and us�ng overhead 
rates.  Descr�be the use of financ�al statements by managers to evaluate how well the 
LG �s us�ng �ts financ�al resources.  Emphas�ze the development and use of rat�os and 
trends �n financ�al cond�t�on analys�s.

Outl�ned �nformat�on on note cards may help you cover the �nformat�on system-
at�cally and stay on schedule.  Ask quest�ons from t�me to t�me dur�ng the presenta-
t�on as a check on part�c�pant comprehens�on and to hold the�r attent�on.  Augment 
the presentat�on w�th v�sual a�ds �nclud�ng pre-pr�nted newspr�nt sheets and over-
head transparenc�es as a further a�d to comprehens�on.
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9.3  exerCiSe: THe poliCy FrAMeWork

TiMe required

45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants recogn�ze the �mportance of adopt�ng manage-
ment-or�ented account�ng pol�c�es.

proCeSS

Tell part�c�pants the purpose of the exerc�se �s to evaluate a set of standard manage-
ment-or�ented account�ng pol�c�es for use by the LGs part�c�pat�ng �n the workshop.  
Tell part�c�pants they are to �dent�fy wh�ch of the five pol�c�es l�sted on the attached 
handout are actually �n use, �n one form or another, by the�r own LGs.  Part�c�pants 
are to complete th�s task �nd�v�dually.  Then, �n small groups, ask part�c�pants to 
d�scuss the general use of pol�c�es l�ke these by the LGs represented �n the group and 
to �nd�cate wh�ch of the pol�c�es should be cons�dered for adopt�on by the�r LGs and 
why.

G�ve part�c�pants about 30 m�nutes for the �nd�v�dual task and group d�scus-
s�on.  Then, reconvene the part�c�pants and ask for reports from each small group.  
Look for s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences �n the reports and d�scuss the results.
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Handout

Management-oriented accounting policies
Put an “X” on the l�ne to the far left for each pol�cy statement that already has been 
adopted, �n some form or another, by your LG.  Then jo�n w�th other part�c�pants to 
share and d�scuss the results.  On the l�nes on the r�ght of the handout, �nd�cate 
wh�ch of the five pol�c�es part�c�pants bel�eve should be adopted by the�r LGs. Do th�s 
by descr�b�ng �n a few words oppos�te the statement what led members of your group 
to reach th�s conclus�on.
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9.4  exerCiSe: TWo ConTrACTing ouT deCiSionS

TiMe required

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to develop part�c�pant sk�ll �n evaluat�ng the comparat�ve costs of �n-
house prov�s�on of a serv�ce w�th two proposals for contract�ng out the serv�ce. 
[Note: It �s recommended that you convert the monetary un�t �nto the local currency 
and square feet �nto meters �f meters are the common measurement standard �n your 
country. Just be sure that, �n your convers�ons, the numbers you come up w�th are 
real�st�c! And make any other changes that w�ll make the exerc�se more relevant to 
the learner’s exper�ence. These exerc�ses are only as effect�ve as the tra�ner’s ab�l�ty 
to alter them to meet h�s or her cl�ent’s learn�ng needs.]  

proCeSS

Descr�be the exerc�se as an evaluat�on of two proposals for a LG to contract out bu�ld-
�ng clean�ng serv�ces to a pr�vate vendor.  The task �n each case �s to determ�ne �f the 
costs avo�ded by the LG through contract�ng out are suffic�ent to just�fy a dec�s�on to 
accept the vendor’s proposal.  

D�v�de the part�c�pants �nto small groups.  G�ve each group several p�eces of �n-
format�on (see three reproduc�ble handouts that follow the tra�ner notes) �nclud�ng: 

Background �nformat�on on financ�al aspects of the “do �t” or “have �t 
done” dec�s�on w�th wh�ch the LG �s faced;
F�nanc�al deta�ls on clean�ng one 10,000 square foot bu�ld�ng that houses 
the local an�mal shelter (Proposal 1); and,
F�nanc�al deta�ls on clean�ng the ent�re 1,691,500 square feet of floor 
space used for LG operat�ons (Proposal 2).  

When part�c�pants have read the mater�al, tell them they have th�rty m�nutes 
to answer the quest�ons at the bottom of HANDOUT NO. 1.  They w�ll be asked to 
reconvene after th�rty m�nutes to d�scuss the�r answers and reason�ng.

Trainers note.  This clarifying information may be helpful in the dis-

cussion that follows the small group reports.

In-house cleaning of the 10,000 square foot animal shelter at $4.67 

per square foot is considerably more than the amount bid by the ven-

dor.  However, none of the indirect costs that the LG calculates as ap-

plicable to cleaning this building can be avoided.  As a result, the LG 

would incur a new cost of $3.25 per square foot and would save only 

$2.63 per square foot ($26,250 in avoidable cost divided by 10,000 

•

•

•
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square feet).  Therefore, it would not be in the LG’s financial best inter-

est to accept the vendor’s proposal.

Other cons�derat�ons about Proposal 1.  
Factors that m�ght cause recons�derat�on of the dec�s�on �nclude: (1) the poss�-

ble use of labour sav�ng dev�ces by the vendor; and, (2) the need for the LG to make a 
s�gn�ficant cash �nvestment �n fixed assets �n the near future �f the serv�ce cont�nues 
to be prov�ded �n-house.

Contract�ng out the clean�ng of all LG floor space (1,691,500 square feet) would 
make �t poss�ble to ga�n greater sav�ngs s�nce, unl�ke Proposal 1, a cons�derable 
amount of the overhead support cost can be avo�ded.  The avo�dable cost �n th�s pro-
posal �s $6,001,970 or $3.55 per square foot ($6,001,960 / 1,691,500 square feet).  
Th�s figures compares favourably w�th the cost of contract�ng out the serv�ce ($3.25 
per square foot) and would result �n an est�mated sav�ngs of $507,450 ($0.30 per 
square foot sav�ngs t�mes 1,691,500 square feet).  Under these c�rcumstances, ser�-
ous cons�derat�on should be g�ven to a recommendat�on for acceptance of Proposal 
2.
Other cons�derat�ons about Proposal 2.  

Other factors that should be taken �nto account �n reach�ng a final dec�s�on 
about contract�ng out �nclude: (1) the vendor’s reputat�on and exper�ence �n work of 
th�s k�nd; and, (2) the capac�ty of the LG to perform the serv�ce should the vendor fa�l 
to l�ve up to �ts contractual obl�gat�ons.
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Handout no.  1

Contracting out building cleaning services

Your LG has rece�ved two proposals from the same vendor for contract�ng out bu�ld-
�ng clean�ng serv�ces for $3.25 per square foot.  

One of the proposals �s to clean the 10,000 square foot an�mal shelter 
that currently �s be�ng ma�nta�ned by two full t�me custod�ans who are em-
ployees of the LG.  The present total cost (�nclud�ng d�rect and �nd�rect costs) 
for the LG to clean th�s bu�ld�ng �s $4.67 per square foot).  

The second proposal �s to clean the ent�re 1,691,500 square feet of floor 
space used for LG operat�ons for the same charge of $3.25 per square foot.

A dec�s�on to accept e�ther or both of the proposals depends on the 
amount of money the LG w�ll save.  Th�s determ�nat�on can be made by 
calculat�ng how much of the total cost �n each case can be avo�ded by con-
tract�ng out and how much of the cost cannot be avo�ded.  Tables show�ng 
full and avo�dable amounts for the types of cost relevant to each proposal are 
shown on the next two pages.

questions
Would �t be �n the LG’s financ�al �nterest to ser�ously cons�der accept�ng 
Proposal 1?  What about Proposal 2?  Expla�n your answers �n each case.
What factors other than cost should be taken �nto account by the LG be-
fore mak�ng a final dec�s�on on Proposal 1?  What about Proposal 2?

1.

2.
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Handout no.  2

proposal 1 (Clean 10,000 square feet)

Type of Costs Full Cost Avoidable 
Cost

D�rect Cost:
Salar�es and Wages $20,000 $20,000 
Employee Benefits @21.25% $4,250 $4,250 
Serv�ces and Suppl�es $2,000 $2,000 

$26,250 $26,250 
Ind�rect Cost:

D�v�s�on Overhead @57.508% $11,502 0 
Branch Overhead @8.413% $1,683 0 
Department Overhead @22.259% $4,452 0 
LG-w�de Overhead @13.958% $2,792 0 

$20,429 0 

Total Cost $46,679 $26,250 

Cost Per Square Foot $4.67 $2.63 
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Handout no.  3

proposal 2 (Clean 1,691,500 square feet)

Type of Costs Full Cost Avo�dable Cost

D�rect Cost:

Serv�ce Prov�s�on
Salar�es and Wages $2,145,817 $2,145,817
Employee Benefits @21.25% $455,986 $455,986
Serv�ces and Suppl�es $950,000 $950,000
Subtotal $3,551,803 $3,551,803

D�v�s�on Costs
Salar�es and Wages $1,017,745 $1,017,745
Employee Benefits @21.25% $216,271 $216,271
Serv�ces and Suppl�es 0 0 
Subtotal $1,234,016 $1,234,016

Branch Costs

Salar�es and Wages $219,506 $219,506
Employee Benefits @21.25% $46,645 $46,645
Serv�ces and Suppl�es 0 0 
Subtotal $266,151 $266,151

D�rect Cost Subtotal $5,051,970 $5,051,970

Ind�rect Cost:

Department Overhead @22.259% $753,057 $600,000
LG-w�de Overhead @13.958% $472,209 $350,000
Ind�rect Cost Subtotal $1,225,266 $950,000

Total Cost $6,277,236 $6,001,970

Cost Per Square Foot $3.71 $3.55
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9.5  exerCiSe: FinAnCiAl reporTS For THe poliCy 
MAkerS

TiMe required

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s des�gned to prov�de an opportun�ty for pol�cy makers (elected offic�als) 
to th�nk about the k�nds of financ�al reports that they would l�ke to get from the local 
management staff on a rout�ne bas�s.

[Note to trainer: This exercise has been added to the original series 

based on the recommendations of the expert group who reviewed ma-

terials before their revisions.  It is recommended that you use this exer-

cise as an opportunity to work with elected officials on their financial 

management responsibilities.  For example, you might put on a short 

(1-2 hours) workshop at an annual meeting of local elected officials.  

In addition, we encourage you to adapt this exercise so it can also be 

used when conducting a workshop with finance officers. 

proCeSS 

Expla�n the purpose of the exerc�se and break them �nto teams of 4-6 part�c�pants.  If 
you have several elected offic�als-pol�cy makers from the same LG, encourage them to 
form the�r own team.  G�ve the teams about 30 m�nutes to develop a l�st of financ�al 
reports that they would l�ke to get from the management staff of the�r LGs on a rou-
t�ne bas�s and the bas�c rat�onale for want�ng the reports.  Ask them to prepare the�r 
l�st on newspr�nt or whatever approach �s most common for mak�ng group reports.  

After they have generated the�r l�sts, ask them to pr�or�t�ze the l�st from most 
�mportant to least �mportant: 1 = most �mportant; 2 = next most �mportant; etc.

After about 30 m�nutes reconvene the teams and have them report the�r l�sts.  
Good d�scuss�on quest�ons for conclud�ng th�s exerc�se m�ght be: 

What s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences are there among the var�ous team re-
ports, part�cularly �n those rated the most �mportant?
How real�st�c �s �t to ask the staff to generate many of these reports?
Were you surpr�sed by any of the �tems on the l�st of the other teams? 

•

•
•
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9.6  CloSing exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

TiMe required

30-45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants transfer the learn�ng exper�ences of the workshop 
�nto the�r real-world act�v�t�es as finance d�rectors.  The focus of th�s exerc�se �s on 
ra�s�ng expectat�ons, engag�ng �n real�st�c plann�ng and mak�ng personal comm�t-
ments.  Most of the work �s done on a personal bas�s w�th some �nterpersonal shar-
�ng.

proCeSS

Spend at least half an hour at the end of the workshop to focus the attent�on of par-
t�c�pants on �mportant �deas and encourage them to cont�nue exper�ment�ng w�th 
these �deas �n the�r management act�v�t�es.  Beg�n by g�v�ng part�c�pants about fifteen 
m�nutes to work �ndependently on a s�mple learn�ng transfer quest�onna�re.

When part�c�pants have completed the quest�onna�re, ask them to share qu�ckly 
w�th the group two or three th�ngs they �ntend to do d�fferently �n the�r roles w�th 
respect to account�ng as a management tool to close the workshop.

Trainers note.  It is generally agreed that the purpose of training is 

to improve the way people do things by showing them a better way.  

In fact, the success of a training experience can be measured by the 

amount of personal growth and change that takes place both during 

training and after the training is over.  

Commitments to learning and change made at the close of a workshop 

can help participants overcome learning resistance in themselves and 

in the work environment.  A trainer can help learners make a success-

ful transition from the world of learning to the world of doing through 

a few simple planning exercises.
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A learning Transfer questionnaire

Take a few m�nutes to reflect on account�ng, the new �deas you encountered �n th�s 
workshop, and how you feel about them.  Then, �n the space below, wr�te a sentence 
or two to descr�be someth�ng �nterest�ng you have learned about yourself dur�ng th�s 
workshop.

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Based on what you have learned about yourself and the many poss�b�l�t�es for 
change presented by th�s workshop, what two or three th�ngs do you �ntend to do d�f-
ferently �n efforts to make better use of account�ng data �n evaluat�ng and manag�ng 
LG operat�ons?

1.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

F�nally, what obstacles �n yourself or �n your work env�ronment do you expect 
to exper�ence dur�ng your efforts to �mplement these changes?  What w�ll you do to 
remove or m�n�m�ze these obstacles?
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Expected Obstacle
1.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Act�on to Remove It
1.   _____________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

2.   _____________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

3.   _____________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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Performance Measures

PART ONE:  CONCEPTS, PRINCIPLES, 
AND STRATEGIES

SuMMAry

Th�s essay exam�nes the development and �mplementat�on of performance meas-
urement at the local level of government. We w�ll define performance measure-

ment and descr�be the benefits to a local government that uses �t to �mprove the odds 
of success �n ach�ev�ng �ts serv�ce goals. We w�ll also d�scuss the steps �nvolved �n 
sett�ng up a performance measurement system and obstacles that may be encoun-
tered along the way.

relATionSHipS beTWeen CHApTerS in THe SerieS

The follow�ng matr�x shows the �nterrelat�onsh�ps between Performance Measures 
and other chapters �n the ser�es.

performance Measures
Introduction The Introduction prov�des the framework for us�ng the ent�re 

ser�es.
Trainer’s Guide Prov�des gu�del�nes for us�ng the chapters to prov�de tra�n�ng.
Financial Policy 
Making

F�nanc�al pol�cy mak�ng prov�des the framework for the LG’s 

Financial 
Planning

F�nanc�al plann�ng �s the long-term plan for where the com-
mun�ty �s go�ng financ�ally  Performance measures help ensure 
that the financ�al plann�ng process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and 
accompl�sh�ng the pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG. 

Citizen 
Participation

Performance measures are a pr�mary way for c�t�zens to hold 
LG offic�als and pol�cy makers respons�ble for financ�al dec�-
s�on mak�ng.  They make the process more transparent also.

Evaluating 
Financial 
Condition

C�t�zens have a stake �n the financ�al health of the�r LG, even 
when they are not pay�ng taxes or revenues d�rectly to the LG.  
If the financ�al cond�t�on worsens then the qual�ty of publ�c 
serv�ces prov�ded for c�t�zen’s w�ll be �mpacted. Performance 
measures help the LG ensure that �t �s effect�ve and effic�ent 
and accompl�sh�ng the pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.
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Operating Budget The operat�ng budget �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, ma�n-
tenance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv�ces. 
Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts operat�ng 
budget process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and accompl�sh�ng the 
pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.

Financing the 
Operating Budget

The operat�ng budget �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, ma�n-
tenance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv�ces. 
Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts operat�ng 
budget process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and accompl�sh�ng the 
pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.

Capital 
Investment Plan 
(CIP)

The cap�tal �nvestment plan �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, 
ma�ntenance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv�ces. 
Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts cap�tal 
�nvestment plann�ng process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and ac-
compl�sh�ng the pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.

Financing 
the Capital 
Investment Plan

The cap�tal �nvestment plan �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, 
ma�ntenance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv�ces. 
Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts cap�tal 
�nvestment plann�ng process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and ac-
compl�sh�ng the pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.

Accounting Account�ng and report�ng prov�de the method for hold�ng LG 
offic�als and pol�cy makers accountable.  Performance meas-
ures are frequently based on some type of account�ng or budg-
et�ng data.

Asset 
Management

The largest �nvestment a LG makes �s �n �ts assets.  These 
�nclude streets, cl�n�cs, water systems, fire trucks, etc. 
Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts asset man-
agement process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and accompl�sh�ng 
the pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.

Procurement Procurement �s one of the pr�mary ways of d�sburs�ng mon�es. 
Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts procure-
ment process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and accompl�sh�ng the 
pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.

inTroduCTion

We recogn�ze that bas�c or �ntroductory concepts are relat�ve—depend�ng upon your 
background and frame of reference for both performance measures and local govern-
ment.  Users of th�s mater�al w�ll range from those who have no knowledge of per-
formance measurement pr�nc�ples or concepts to those who have a very soph�st�cated 
understand�ng.  The follow�ng are our �deas of what represents the most fundamental 
pr�nc�ples and concepts needed to understand performance measures at a beg�nn�ng 
level.

bASiC ConCepTS And deFiniTionS

How many goods and serv�ces do you get for your money from your LG?  What �s the 
qual�ty of those goods and serv�ces?  Do you get good value �n return for what you 
have pa�d?  Do those goods and serv�ces help �mprove your l�fe?

If a pr�vate sector company wants to stay �n bus�ness, �t must answer these 
quest�ons to the sat�sfact�on of �ts customers.  Unt�l recently, �t was nearly �mposs�ble 
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to ask these quest�ons of local governments and get a mean�ngful answer.  Few local 
governments could tell you how good the serv�ces they prov�ded were, or even how 
much serv�ce they prov�ded. Usually,  they could not even expla�n clearly what they 
were try�ng to accompl�sh. C�t�zens had no way to determ�ne �f they rece�ved good 
value �n return for the taxes they pa�d. 

But that �s chang�ng as more and more local governments are manag�ng the�r 
serv�ce del�very to demonstrate quant�fiable results. Th�s approach has been called, 
“manag�ng for results.”  It �s a comprehens�ve way of focus�ng an organ�zat�on on 
�ts v�s�on, m�ss�on, goals and object�ves and us�ng all dec�s�on-mak�ng processes to 
ach�eve them.  Accompl�sh�ng the goals and object�ves becomes the local govern-
ment’s pr�mary endeavour.  Performance measurement �s one of the tools used spe-
c�fically w�th budget dec�s�on-mak�ng to assess whether or not the local government 
�s on course to ach�eve �ts �ntended outcomes. PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT �s 
an object�ve and systemat�c process for collect�ng, analyz�ng and us�ng �nformat�on 
to determ�ne how effic�ently and effect�vely local government serv�ces are be�ng del�v-
ered and object�ves are be�ng ach�eved. 

S�mply put, performance measurement determ�nes how well the local govern-
ment performs when prov�d�ng goods and serv�ces. In other words, �t �s the process 
of ask�ng and answer�ng the quest�ons �dent�fied above. Performance measurement 
produces �nformat�on that can be used to help make dec�s�ons. L�terally, �t creates 
measures or �nd�cators of the volume, qual�ty, effic�ency and outcomes of publ�c serv-
�ces. For example, the measures “m�les per gallon” and “accelerat�on rate” are ways of  
measur�ng a car’s performance; the products of performance measurement are rulers 
we can use to determ�ne �f local government �s work�ng well, poorly, or somewhere 
�n between.

Performance measurement �s �mportant because governments should be held 
accountable for the proper use of resources (e.g., taxes, user fees, and transfers from 
the central government) and for prov�d�ng the serv�ces c�t�zens demand. Performance 
measures equ�p c�t�zens and c�v�l serv�ce soc�et�es w�th the �nformat�on necessary to 
ensure accountab�l�ty – to make sure that governments do what they are supposed to 
and ach�eve results that w�ll �mprove people’s l�ves.

Successful long-range plann�ng requ�res rel�able and useful data. Performance 
measures g�ve governments the k�nd of �nformat�on they need to make accurate as-
sessments of what has happened and what needs are not be�ng met, and to dev�se 
a plan to meet those needs. Governments also use th�s �nformat�on to ensure the�r 
day-to-day operat�ons run smoothly.

A performance measurement system �s not a panacea, and there are a number 
of th�ngs that �t cannot help you accompl�sh.  Performance measurement systems  
should not:

Offer a qu�ck-fix solut�on
Become a mechan�sm to pun�sh staff
Become solely a data collect�on exerc�se
Subst�tute for good management pract�ces
Expla�n why a program �s not work�ng as well as �t should be.

•
•
•
•
•
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FrAMeWork For developing And iMpleMenTing 
perForMAnCe MeASureS

When develop�ng performance measures, �t �s �mportant to understand the frame-
work �n wh�ch they should be developed.  One of the pr�mary dr�v�ng forces beh�nd 
develop�ng performance measures �s to have a quant�fiable way to prov�de account-
ab�l�ty to c�t�zens for meet�ng commun�ty-�dent�fied needs and des�res.  These needs 
and des�res are �dent�fied through a strateg�c plann�ng process, then �mplemented 
through a budget�ng process, w�th progress ver�fied through the performance meas-
urement process.

ACCounTAbiliTy To CiTiZenS

Accountab�l�ty means hav�ng a respons�b�l�ty to a h�gher author�ty.  In a democrat�c 
soc�ety, the c�t�zens are that h�gher author�ty.  Publ�c offic�als, who understand the 
�mportance of ma�nta�n�ng the publ�c’s trust, work to ensure that all act�v�t�es and 
act�ons are cons�stent w�th the needs and demands of the c�t�zens they are entrusted 
to serve.  Accountab�l�ty �s at best �nd�rect.  C�t�zens can �nd�cate the�r sat�sfact�on or 
d�ssat�sfact�on w�th local government serv�ces through vot�ng or choos�ng whether or 
not to l�ve or operate the�r bus�nesses �n a certa�n local government.  However, these 
dec�s�ons are �nfrequent, d�fficult to t�e d�rectly to �nd�v�dual department perform-
ance, and may send m�xed messages about confl�ct�ng c�t�zen needs.  The advent of 
performance measurement, espec�ally when outcome �nformat�on �s reported regu-
larly �n an understandable way, has been a major step forward �n demonstrat�ng ac-
countab�l�ty for results.

In most developed countr�es, a comprehens�ve set of financ�al rules and regula-
t�ons govern local governments because pr�mary attent�on has been on financ�al ac-
countab�l�ty.  These procedures are des�gned to ensure that funds are spent properly.  
Trad�t�onally, accountab�l�ty for programs and serv�ces has been based on a murk�er 
set of expectat�ons.  Recent trends emphas�ze manag�ng for results or outcomes.  
Manag�ng for results means clearly stat�ng what a program or serv�ce �s expected 
to do and then develop�ng a method to track or measure how well �t �s do�ng.  Th�s 
d�ffers from the more prevalent pract�ce of s�mply measur�ng how many resources go 
�nto a program or serv�ce.

Accountab�l�ty focuses attent�on on performance.  A comprehens�ve system of 
performance measures �s one way to mon�tor local government performance.  S�nce 
the 1980s, a grow�ng pool of research, reports, and art�cles has advocated that  lo-
cal governments create and use performance measurement systems.   F�nanc�al 
measures, generally the pr�mary tool for assess�ng local governments, are no longer 
enough.  To fully gauge performance, measures about the products or serv�ces, wh�ch 
local government money supports, must complement ex�st�ng financ�al �nd�cators.

When local governments collect and use a var�ety of �nd�cators, they can better 
understand and gauge the�r performance.  Some �nd�cators may show how much was 
spent, how much staff was used, how many cl�ents were served, how many un�ts of 
serv�ce were del�vered, and the per un�t cost  of each.  Wh�le th�s �nformat�on �s use-
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ful, �t �nd�cates l�ttle about program results.  For example, �t doesn’t seem �mportant 
to know that a job tra�n�ng program had large numbers of graduates, �f none of the 
graduates get jobs.  So, an effect�ve performance accountab�l�ty system w�ll have 
�nd�cators that measure results as well as other aspects of program operat�ons.

STrATegiC plAnning

The framework for strateg�c plann�ng often determ�nes whether the des�red outcomes 
are ach�eved. Key quest�ons are, “What do we hope to ga�n from strateg�c plann�ng?” 
And, “What w�ll th�s plan be used for dur�ng the year?”  A strateg�c plann�ng docu-
ment should:

Offer a clear road map for cont�nuous �mprovement,
Present the local government’s v�s�on, m�ss�on and operat�ng ph�losophy, 
and
Prov�de quant�fied goals and object�ves aga�nst wh�ch to measure program 
progress, performance and success.

The purpose of strateg�c plann�ng �s to establ�sh long-term goals, annual objec-
t�ves, and deta�led act�ons/strateg�es that address �ssues related to performance, 
product�v�ty, commun�ty and personal well-be�ng and requ�red statutory serv�ces.  
The �n�t�al focus must be on �dent�fy�ng the most cr�t�cal �ssues affect�ng the commu-
n�ty and then second, on seek�ng the most effect�ve and effic�ent means of address�ng 
them.

In essence, strateg�c plann�ng �s a sequent�al process of th�nk�ng that �s pat-
terned after the sc�ent�fic method of deduct�ve reason�ng. It �ncludes �nvest�gat�on, 
learn�ng, and �mplementat�on �n a collaborat�ve env�ronment so that the ent�re or-
gan�zat�on progresses and evolves.  It embod�es more than the s�mple task of creat�ng 
a local government-w�de v�s�on, establ�sh�ng departmental m�ss�ons and agree�ng on 
general un�t (e.g., department, d�v�s�on, work sect�on, work group or program) goals. 
The �mpact of a properly developed �ntegrated strateg�c plann�ng process �s enor-
mous.

The strateg�c plan should be a pract�cal document that serves as a gu�de for 
the organ�zat�on.  It �s a road map to help const�tuents understand the major chal-
lenges fac�ng the government, the goals establ�shed and the act�on plan to ach�eve 
the annual object�ves.  There �s an �mpl�c�t assumpt�on that �mprovement w�ll occur 
and that �dent�fied problems and needs w�ll be addressed. Strateg�c plann�ng must 
be developed w�th care and not be hurr�ed. Most local government strateg�c plann�ng 
processes take e�ghteen months to two years to work through.

A strateg�c plan �s not an operat�ons plan. The strateg�c plan �s wr�tten first and 
prov�des the bas�s for the operat�ons plan. Spec�fic act�ons and tasks descr�b�ng how 
object�ves w�ll be accompl�shed belong �n an operat�ons plan. 

Each un�t w�th�n a local government (department, d�v�s�on, sect�on, work group) 
that has a spec�fic m�ss�on should understand �ts m�ss�on and be able to clearly de-
scr�be �ts challenges, the �mprovements �t plans to make, and how �t w�ll make them.  
These �deas can then be expressed �n clear m�ss�on statements, a well-crafted operat-

•
•

•
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�ng ph�losophy or values statement, a l�st of key �ssues or problems, and a set of wr�t-
ten goals that establ�sh clear d�rect�on.  A l�st of measurable object�ves w�th planned 
act�ons under each descr�bes exactly what the un�t �ntends to accompl�sh dur�ng the 
year.  As a result, every organ�zat�onal un�t that has a plan w�ll have accountab�l�ty 
as well as the bas�s for evaluat�ng performance and product�v�ty.  

perForMAnCe-bASed budgeTing

Performance-based budget�ng (PBB) �s a method of budget�ng1 that l�nks measured 
results w�th fund�ng allocat�ons.  Through th�s budget�ng process, departments �den-
t�fy the spec�fic outputs and outcomes to be produced by the�r programs and serv-
�ces.  They set targets for ach�evement and make the�r budget requests based upon 
the projected targets.  Departments are held accountable for outcomes, spend�ng �s 
pr�or�t�zed based on a program’s ab�l�ty to successfully reach goals, and comparat�ve 
data enable pol�cymakers to understand the results that can be ach�eved through 
d�fferent levels of spend�ng.

PBB �s des�gned to reduce or el�m�nate the cumbersome process of hav�ng elect-
ed offic�als exam�ne �nputs (resources), allow�ng them to focus on gett�ng the best 
results for the publ�c’s money.  The budget serves as a performance contract between 
a department and elected offic�als.

In contrast to trad�t�onal budget�ng, the focus �s on the un�t cost of ach�ev�ng a 
part�cular outcome rather than the un�t cost of prov�d�ng a serv�ce.  For example, a 
roads department m�ght set a target of upgrad�ng the cond�t�on of 10 m�les of s�de-
walks and curbs �n busy commerc�al areas to a “sat�sfactory or excellent” cond�t�on 
(a measurable outcome).  The strategy for accompl�sh�ng th�s outcome m�ght �nclude 
repa�r�ng 5 m�les of s�dewalks and replac�ng 5 m�les of curbs (measurable outputs).  
The budget request would �nclude the est�mated cost for each output and  the total 
cost to ach�eve the outcome of upgrad�ng 10 m�les of s�dewalks and curbs.  Costs for 
personnel, equ�pment, mater�als, and overhead, would not be l�sted separately, but 
would be �ncluded �n the overall cost est�mates for ach�ev�ng the outputs and out-
come.  As a part of the budget request, the roads department would also document 
�ts accompl�shments dur�ng prev�ous budget cycles.  It would report whether �t had 
met �ts targets and what the costs were.

As a result of hav�ng th�s �nformat�on, dec�s�on makers can base fund�ng dec�-
s�ons on past performance as well as projected results.  Dur�ng budget del�berat�ons, 
dec�s�on makers m�ght debate a number of quest�ons such as:  Is th�s the r�ght 
outcome?  Can we reasonably expect the department to ach�eve these targets �n l�ght 
of past performance?  And �s th�s the most cost-effect�ve approach?  They would not 
debate the number of personnel needed to complete the job, the type of equ�pment 
to be used, or the number of computers to be purchased for the department.  These 
types of dec�s�ons are left to department adm�n�strators and program managers, who 
bu�ld them �nto the overall cost est�mates.
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STrATegiC plAnning, budgeTing And perForMAnCe 
MeASureMenT

What do we hope to ga�n from strateg�c plann�ng? Crafted properly, a strateg�c plan-
n�ng document offers a clear road map for cont�nuous �mprovement, presents the or-
gan�zat�on’s v�s�on, m�ss�on and operat�ng ph�losophy, and prov�des quant�fied goals 
and object�ves aga�nst wh�ch to manage personnel and program progress, perform-
ance, and success.

A strateg�c plan must be a pract�cal document that serves as a gu�de for the or-
gan�zat�on and a map to help the commun�ty understand the major challenges fac�ng 
the LG, the goals the LG has establ�shed, and the act�ons the local government plans 
to take to ach�eve �ts annual object�ves.

A budget �s, first and foremost, a plann�ng dev�ce and a central �ngred�ent �n 
an organ�zat�on’s general operat�ons plann�ng.  It �s also an accountab�l�ty dev�ce 
that prov�des the foundat�on for evaluat�ng program performance.  The strateg�c plan 
�s the bluepr�nt for change and performance; the budget �s the eng�ne that dr�ves 
and energ�zes that change and performance.  Properly crafted, a performance-based 
budget also encourages �mprovement and annually affirms cont�nuous �mprovement 
plans.  It helps establ�sh, leg�t�m�ze and ma�nta�n pr�or�t�es wh�le showcas�ng pro-
gram �ntent and �mportant contr�but�ons.  

Requests for fund�ng must always relate to act�ons, wh�ch �n turn relate  to both 
goals and object�ves.  Th�s �s what t�es the plan to the budget.  Goals and object�ves 
cost noth�ng.  It �s the act�ons and strateg�es that cost t�me and money and therefore 
must t�e to a budget request.

A strateg�c budget l�nks to the �ssues/challenges, annual object�ves, and ac-
t�ons �dent�fied �n the strateg�c plan.  It must factor �n an annual rev�ew of program 
outputs and outcomes and always focus on the organ�zat�on’s strateg�c d�rect�on and 
�ntent.  Clear, hard quant�ficat�ons and measurement must be part of annual budget 
rev�ew, but evaluat�ve data should come d�rectly from the programs be�ng evalu-
ated.  Th�s encourages all organ�zat�onal elements to keep good numer�c records, to 
beg�n record�ng both �nputs and  outputs and outcomes, and to relate the �mpact of 
those outputs and outcomes on �dent�fied �ssues and challenges.  If a govern�ng body 
expects program �mprovement, the budget �s the perfect place to showcase �t on an 
annual bas�s.

CoMMon eleMenTS

Many of the elements developed �n the strateg�c plann�ng process are carr�ed over 
�nto the performance-based budget�ng and measurement systems.

Strategic planning 
(SP)

Performance-based 
budgeting

Performance meas-
urement system

V�s�on Develop v�s�on Use SP v�s�on Use SP v�s�on
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M�ss�on Develop m�ss�on Use SP m�ss�on Use SP m�ss�on
Challenges/
�ssues

Ident�fy challenges / 
�ssues

Use SP challenges/�s-
sues

Use SP challenges/�s-
sues

Major serv-
�ces

Ident�fy major serv-
�ces

Use SP major serv�ces Use SP major serv-
�ces

Goals Develop goals Use SP goals Use SP goals
Object�ves May develop objec-

t�ves
Develop object�ves Develop object�ves

Performance 
measures

Develop measures Use measures

In the “Steps for Implement�ng a Performance Measurement System,” there �s de-
ta�led �nformat�on on develop�ng the var�ous elements that we have seen �n strateg�c 
plann�ng and performance measurement systems from var�ous countr�es.  Follow�ng 
�s a summary of some of these elements: v�s�on, m�ss�on, challenges/�ssues, major 
serv�ces, goals and object�ves.  In develop�ng countr�es where local governments are 
�n the process of decentral�zat�on, the central government may have mandated spe-
c�fic elements that must be �ncluded �n the strateg�c plan, budget�ng documents, and 
performance measurement systems.  We have �ncluded the most common elements.  
Some countr�es may only use 2 or 3 of these elements; others may use all of these 
elements plus some add�t�onal spec�al�zed elements.

viSion (AT THe overAll loCAl governMenT level)

A v�s�on statement should be d�st�nct�ve and not a bland statement. When people 
read �t they should be able to �dent�fy �t  as the�r local government. The v�s�on state-
ment should be prec�se and focused. It �s not attempt�ng to cover every facet, but �t �s 
try�ng to define the un�queness of the local government now and over the next fifteen 
to twenty years. C�t�zens of the local government should be able to read �t and find 
�n �t someth�ng relevant to them. If th�s statement �s too spec�fic �t w�ll exclude many 
people. However, �f �t �s too general people w�ll not be able to see the emerg�ng un�que-
ness of the local government’s future.

Sample vision statement
LG ABC w�ll be the lead�ng centre for educat�on, research and knowledge �ndus-
tr�es; prov�d�ng d�verse opportun�t�es and a st�mulat�ng env�ronment for people to 
l�ve, learn, work and play. 

MiSSion

Mission statements define why a un�t (department, d�v�s�on, work sect�on, work 
group, program) ex�sts, what �t does, why �t does �t and for whom �t does �t. M�ss�on 
statements descr�be the overall and un�que purpose of the agency and �ts serv�ces 
and furn�sh a bas�s for sett�ng goals and object�ves.

The m�ss�on statement �s the foundat�on for every government funct�on or serv-
�ce. Goals and object�ves, on the other hand, are der�ved from the m�ss�on of an or-
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gan�zat�on or organ�zat�onal un�t. As cr�t�cal elements of a performance measurement 
system, all three work together to prov�de:

A bas�s for programm�ng dec�s�ons by creat�ng expl�c�t expectat�ons for 
performance aga�nst wh�ch accompl�shments can be measured and evalu-
ated.
A long-range or�entat�on for rev�ew�ng the allocat�on of resources to 
pr�or�ty programs and projects and the�r �mpact on allev�at�ng major LG 
problems.
A clear understandable documentat�on of the need for and comm�tment to 
cont�nuous �mprovement.
A bas�s for results-or�ented budget�ng.
A focus that encourages everyone to work together.

Such statements define why an agency or program ex�sts, what �t does, why �t 
does �t and for whom �t does �t. M�ss�on statements descr�be the overall and un�que 
purpose of the agency and �ts serv�ces, and furn�sh a bas�s for sett�ng goals and ob-
ject�ves. Here are examples of m�ss�on statements:

Sample mission statements
The m�ss�on of the F�re Department �s to prov�de fire protect�on, emergency med�-
cal serv�ce and other emergency serv�ces to all c�t�zens for the purpose of protect-
�ng l�ves, property and the env�ronment.
The m�ss�on of the F�nance Department �s to prov�de account�ng, budget�ng, finan-
c�al plann�ng, debt and cash management and purchas�ng serv�ces to LG staff and 
the publ�c for the purpose of protect�ng publ�c assets and support�ng the full range 
of serv�ces prov�ded by the LG to ach�eve �ts object�ves.
The m�ss�on of the Parks and Recreat�on Department �s to prov�de d�verse recrea-
t�onal and cultural serv�ces to all c�t�zens �n order to ass�st the�r development.
The Techn�cal Serv�ces Department prov�des eng�neer�ng, ma�ntenance and op-
erat�onal serv�ces for publ�c �mprovements and equ�pment to LG agenc�es and the 
publ�c for the purpose of enhanc�ng the qual�ty of l�fe for res�dents, bus�nesses 
and v�s�tors.

learnIng aPPlIcatIon

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Wr�te a m�ss�on statement based on your role respons�b�l�t�es �n local government 
from the c�t�zens’ po�nt of v�ew. For example, how would c�t�zens define the m�ss�on 
of the govern�ng body, or the overall local government organ�sat�on, or the finance 
department, or the publ�c health department? 
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

•

•

•

•
•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Does th�s statement d�ffer from what you m�ght have wr�tten from your own role 
perspect�ve? If so, how? 
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

CHAllengeS/iSSueS

External challenges/issues:  What are the �ssues or challenges that relate to the 
m�ss�on of the spec�fic un�t (department, d�v�s�on, work sect�on, work group)?  Local 
governments ex�st to address needs �n the commun�ty.  If there were no potholes, 
cr�me, d�sease, fire, or veh�cle acc�dents, there would be no need for departments to 
address them.  So, the strongest part of the strateg�c plan should be to art�culate the 
�ssues and challenges, because those are what define and just�fy why that un�t or 
program ex�sts.

Internal challenges/issues:  Usually the focus on challenges and �ssues �s on 
the external ones because they define why the un�t ex�sts �n the first place.  But 
strateg�c th�nk�ng and plann�ng also requ�res look�ng �nternally at problems and con-
cerns.  In many local governments �t �s not popular to take a hard look at how the 
program, d�v�s�on or department operates.  Is �t product�ve, effic�ent, and effect�ve?  
Does �nternal d�sharmony erode morale and reduce trust?  Does lack of tra�n�ng 
prevent progress?  A look at �nternal �ssues w�ll pay s�gn�ficant d�v�dends �n the area 
of organ�zat�onal growth.

Improvement and product�v�ty are the bas�s for mak�ng a d�fference �n the 
organ�zat�on and ult�mately �n the commun�ty.  The po�nt of strateg�c plann�ng �s 
to br�ng s�gn�ficant measurable �mprovements to local management of �dent�fied �s-
sues— both �nternally and externally.

MAjor ServiCeS

Major serv�ces are the act�v�t�es conducted by the un�t.  You should �dent�fy the most 
cr�t�cal and �mportant serv�ces prov�ded by the un�t.  Follow�ng are samples of major 
act�v�t�es:
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•	 Process requests for budget transfers
•	 Develop departmental pol�c�es and procedures manual
•	 F�scal analys�s and report�ng
•	 Counsell�ng or personnel matters
•	 Mon�tor�ng and rev�ew�ng projects
•	 Process�ng all payment requests
•	 Tra�n�ng for all employees
•	 Contract adm�n�strat�on and ma�ntenance
•	 Perm�t rev�ew
•	 Development appl�cat�on coord�nat�on and rev�ew
•	 Call d�spatch�ng
•	 Emergency response
•	 Code enforcement
•	 Repa�r�ng streets
•	 Prov�d�ng mother and baby serv�ces
•	 Ma�nta�n�ng street l�ghts
•	 Prepar�ng draft leg�slat�on for the govern�ng body
•	 Rev�ew�ng leg�slat�on
•	 Prov�d�ng �mmun�zat�ons
•	 Fac�l�ty management
•	 F�eld preparat�on and ma�ntenance
•	 Landscape projects
•	 Street sweep�ng
•	 Small equ�pment repa�r
•	 S�dewalk repa�r
•	 Custod�al serv�ces
•	 Water d�str�but�on
•	 Meter read�ng
•	 Sol�d waste collect�ons

goAlS

A goal �s a general purpose statement descr�b�ng what a local government funct�onal 
un�t would l�ke to accompl�sh �n the future. It �s a purposeful statement that  centres 
on commun�ty concerns and asp�rat�ons based upon current knowledge and values. 
Goal statements serve as the bas�s for develop�ng d�rectly related, measurable and 
shorter-range object�ves. Generally, goals are broad �n scope, t�meless, subject�ve 
and related to �mportant commun�ty needs.

Goal statements should support the m�ss�on �dent�fied �n the strateg�c plan  and  
become the foundat�on for develop�ng performance measures.

We have found that a template can be very helpful �n wr�t�ng goal statements.  
The goal statement should answer the follow�ng four quest�ons by look�ng at the un�t 
(program, work group, work sect�on, d�v�s�on or department) from the customer’s 
po�nt of v�ew.
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Who we are names the un�t area.
Example 1:  The purpose of computer serv�ces support …
Example 2:  The purpose of bu�ld�ng ma�ntenance …

•
•
What we do descr�bes the products or serv�ces that are prov�ded to the customer.

Example 1:  …�s to prov�de appropr�ate purchases, m�n�m�ze downt�me and es-
tabl�sh cons�stency for automated data �nformat�on retr�eval…
Example 2:  …�s to prov�de general ma�ntenance to the 42 d�str�ct owned bu�ld-
�ngs …

•

•

For whom we do it �dent�fies the customer(s) that rece�ve the serv�ce prov�ded.
Example 1: …for all d�str�ct �nformat�on system users …
Example 2: …for all bu�ld�ng occupants and v�s�tors…

•
•
Why we do it addresses the des�red outcome or the “dr�v�ng force” of the un�t.

Example 1:  …so they can ma�nta�n and �mprove the�r effic�ent level of opera-
t�ons.
Example 2: …so they may enjoy a safe and comfortable work  env�ronemnt and 
the d�str�ct’s cap�tal �nvestments are protected.

•

•

Here �s what the template looks l�ke when completed:

Unit name Computer services support
The purpose/goal of the (un�t 
name)

The purpose of computer serv�ces support…

Is to prov�de / produce (prod-
uct or serv�ce)

…�s to prov�de appropr�ate purchases, m�n�m�ze 
downt�me and establ�sh cons�stency for automat-
ed data �nformat�on retr�eval…

To (customer) …for all d�str�ct �nformat�on system users.
So that they can (accompl�sh-
ments)

…so they can ma�nta�n and �mprove the�r effic�ent 
level of operat�ons.

Unit name Building maintenance
The purpose/goal of the (un�t 
name)

The purpose of bu�ld�ng ma�ntenance…

Is to prov�de / produce (prod-
uct or serv�ce)

…�s to prov�de general ma�ntenance to the 42 d�s-
tr�ct owned bu�ld�ngs…

To (customer) …for all bu�ld�ng occupants and v�s�tors.
So that they can (accompl�sh-
ments)

…so they may enjoy a safe and comfortable work 
env�ronment and the d�str�ct’s cap�tal �nvestments 
are protected..

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Evaluate the follow�ng object�ves aga�nst the cr�ter�a stated above for well-drafted ob-
ject�ve statements and rewr�te them to meet the cr�ter�a as fully as poss�ble. 

To sweep every street once every two weeks. 
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
To correct all bu�ld�ng code v�olat�ons dur�ng th�s fiscal year.  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
To fill all supply requ�s�t�ons �n a t�mely manner.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
To reduce compla�nts th�s year through �mproved tra�n�ng and better �nforma-

t�on transm�ttal.
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  

objeCTiveS

M�ss�on and goals are operat�onal�sed through object�ves wh�ch descr�be how to 
measure spec�fic goal- and m�ss�on related accompl�shments. An objective �s a state-
ment of des�red or planned accompl�shment that �s measurable w�th�n a g�ven t�me.

Object�ves break broad goals �nto narrower more operat�onal terms and serve 
as the bas�s for develop�ng performance measures.  They are act�on-or�ented and 
results-focused.  A un�t uses them to mon�tor progress towards �t goals, �n manag�ng 
�ts challenges, fulfill�ng �ts m�ss�on, and meet�ng the publ�c’s expectat�ons.

Object�ves should be SMART.  SMART �s an acronym for the common charac-
ter�st�cs of atta�nable object�ves.  Spec�fically, they are:
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Spec�fic.  Object�ves reflect the accompl�shments to be ach�eved, but do 
not prescr�be a method to reach them.  They are act�on-or�ented, spec�fic 
enough to g�ve clear d�rect�on, and eas�ly understood by both local gov-
ernment staff and the publ�c.
Measurable.  Object�ves must be e�ther quant�fiable (“The percentage of 
Task A completed on t�me w�ll be �ncreased from 65 percent to 70 per-
cent”) or ver�fiable (A study w�ll be completed by December 31, 20xx”).  
The organ�zat�on must be able to mon�tor �ts success �n ach�ev�ng each 
object�ve.
Ach�evable.  Object�ves must be challeng�ng yet atta�nable.  Targets 
should be real�st�c.  For example, �t may be reasonable for a health de-
partment to adopt an object�ve of reduc�ng �nfant mortal�ty by a measur-
able amount; however, �t may not be real�st�c to prom�se to el�m�nate �t.
Results-or�ented.  Object�ves focus on des�red outcomes, not on methods 
to ach�eve them.  To �llustrate, a transportat�on department may have 
an object�ve to reduce the number of traffic acc�dents by a g�ven percent-
age w�th�n a spec�fic t�me frame.  Poss�ble strateg�es may be to �mpose 
add�t�onal requ�rements or restr�ct�ons for dr�vers and/or veh�cles and 
to prov�de dr�ver safety educat�on, or a comb�nat�on of the two.  (Clearly 
defined results are a must for accountab�l�ty.  Clearly stat�ng outcomes 
here exped�tes the performance measurement process.)
T�me-bound.  S�nce object�ves become m�lestones to mon�tor progress 
toward a goal, spec�fy�ng complet�on dates �s �mportant.  A t�me frame 
should be reasonable, yet aggress�ve.  Wherever poss�ble, an agency 
should place �nter�m m�lestones so �t can track progress.  The effect�ve-
ness of the methods for ach�ev�ng an object�ve should be checked early 
and as frequently as poss�ble.

To wr�te an effect�ve object�ve, a template that embraces the elements above has 
been developed. The �tems �dent�fied w�th�n the brackets should be completed �n the 
follow�ng sentence.

[act�on 
verb]

[spec�fic descr�pt�on of what 
�s be�ng affected by the act�on 
verb]

By / from [meas-
urement]

W�th�n /over/ by 
[t�meframe]

Decrease The number of cars enter�ng 
downtown

By 10% Over the next five 
years.

When wr�t�ng object�ves, the cr�t�cal quest�ons are : What �s too h�gh that must be 
reduced? What �s too low that must be �ncreased? What �s just r�ght and �s a standard 
we w�sh to (or must) ma�nta�n?

Sample objective Statements
Ma�nta�n an average response t�me of four m�nutes to emergency pol�ce calls and 
an average response t�me of seven m�nutes to urgent ass�stance pol�ce calls th�s 
fiscal year.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Ma�nta�n the �nvestment of 95% of the LG’s ava�lable da�ly cash balance �n ac-
cordance w�th the LG’s �nvestment pol�cy th�s fiscal year.

•

Ma�nta�n m�nute files so that they can be retr�eved w�th�n five m�nutes 85% of 
the t�me at a cost of $13.39 by December 31, 20xx.

•

Ma�nta�n all turf and ground cover areas such that turf �s green, healthy. and no 
more than 2 1/2 �nches �n he�ght for 90% of the area and ground cover �s 90% 
weed-free th�s fiscal year.

•

Increase the level of dog l�cens�ng th�s year 7%, to 800 dogs per year by 
December 31, 20xx.

•

Increase the overall customer serv�ce rat�ng for the publ�c works departments 
from 82% to 86% by December 31, 20xx.

•

Decrease veh�cle downt�me by 10%  from 1,000 hours to 900 hours dur�ng the 
next s�x months.

•

Increase the percentage of �nvo�ces pa�d w�th�n 30 days to 98% dur�ng th�s fiscal 
year.

•

Checklist for preparing objective Statements
 ____ Establ�sh m�ss�on statements and goals before formulat�ng object�ves
 _____ Be sure object�ves relate to the goals and m�ss�on statements
 _____ An object�ve should support and be t�ed to only one goal
 _____ Focus on a s�ngle �ssue per object�ve
 _____ L�m�t the number of object�ves to a cr�t�cal few (3-7)
 _____ Use an act�on verb-noun structure to wr�te object�ves
 _____ Allow for a marg�n of error and take note of adverse consequences and 

mult�ple object�ves such as �mprov�ng the flow of traffic and reduc�ng ac-
c�dents

 _____ Enable those affected by the object�ves to part�c�pate �n the�r determ�na-
t�on

 _____ Ensure that object�ves at one level of the organ�zat�on are compat�ble w�th 
those at a h�gher level

 _____ Be sure object�ves are compat�ble w�th each other
 _____ State object�ves �n a way that encourages the cons�derat�on of alternat�ve 

ways of ach�ev�ng them
 _____ Cont�nually rev�ew and rev�se to ensure they reflect planned act�ons and 

chang�ng cond�t�ons
 _____ Prov�de �ncent�ves for the accompl�shment of the object�ves
 _____ Cons�der the financ�al resources needed to ach�eve the object�ves
 _____ Establ�sh accountab�l�ty for ach�ev�ng the results
 _____ Make the object�ves reasonable but challeng�ng
 _____ Support the object�ves w�th an act�on plan

inTerrelATionSHipS oF goAlS And objeCTiveS And deTerMining THe 
CoST oF ACHieving A goAl

A goal should succ�nctly summar�ze and be supported by spec�fic object�ves.  In other 
words, one goal should be l�nked to a set of object�ves.  The goal has been ach�eved 
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when all of the object�ves related to �t have been met.  Follow�ng �s an example of 
properly l�nked goals and object�ves.

goals and objectives that are linked
expenditures 

(000)
Goal 1.  The purpose of road ma�ntenance �s to �ncrease dr�ver 
safety for c�t�zens �n LG ABC so that acc�dent mortal�ty �s de-
creased.
Object�ve 1.A.  Reduce the number of cars enter�ng downtown 
from 1,500,000 to 1,350,000 (10%) by December 31, 20xx.

7,200,000

Object�ve 1B.  Reduce traffic acc�dents at �ntersect�ons from 
1,350 to 1,283 (5%) by December 31, 20xx.

1,500,000

Total – Goal 1 8,700,000
Goal 2.  The purpose of �mplement�ng a central command centre 
�s to prov�de rap�d response to road related problems to the c�t�-
zens of LG ABC to �mprove res�dent sat�sfact�on.
Object�ve 2A.  Decrease the number of reported potholes from 10 
per k�lometre to 9 per k�lometre (10%) by December 31, 20xx.

11,100,000

Total Goal 2 11,100,000
Total of Goals 1 and 2 19,800,000

Sample of a poorly prepared budget 
Without goals and objectives being linked

Goals Objectives Programs Activities Expenditures 
(000)

The purpose 
of road ma�n-
tenance �s to 
�ncrease dr�ver 
safety for c�t�-
zens �n LG ABC 
so that acc�dent 
mortal�ty �s 
decreased.

• Reduce the 
number of 
cars enter�ng 
downtown from 
1,500,000 to 
1,350,000 (10%) 
by December 
31, 20xx.

• Road con-
struct�on
Publ�c safety

•

•

Bu�ld a by-
pass road

Install traf-
fic l�ghts

7,200,000

1,000,000

The purpose of 
�mplement�ng a 
central com-
mand centre 
�s to prov�de 
rap�d response 
to road related 
problems to the 
c�t�zens of LG 
ABC to �mprove 
res�dent sat�s-
fact�on.

• Reduce traffic 
acc�dents at 
�ntersect�ons 
from 1,350 to 
1,283 (5%) by 
December 31, 
20xx.

• Road ma�n-
tenance
Publ�c trans-
portat�on

•

•

Pa�nt 
cross-
walks

Resurface 
streets

Install cul-
verts

500,000

9,000,000

100,000
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Decrease the 
number of re-
ported potholes 
from 10 per k�l-
ometre to 9 per 
k�lometre (10%) 
by December 
31, 20xx.

• Purchase 
buses

Total

2,000,000

19,800,000

Nat�onal and local government leg�slat�on and gu�del�nes on performance budget-
�ng must be m�ndful of th�s one-to-many relat�onsh�p between goals and object�ves.  
Budget preparat�on forms wh�ch �nstruct a department to subm�t goals separately 
from �ts assoc�ated object�ves w�ll make �t extremely d�fficult, �f not �mposs�ble, to as-
sess the relat�onsh�p between goals and object�ves.  Moreover, the ab�l�ty to roll-up 
expend�tures to determ�ne the cost of a s�ngle goal by totall�ng the cost of �ts objec-
t�ves w�ll be lost.

perForMAnCe MeASureS

After you have prepared a m�ss�on statement, goals and object�ves you are ready to 
�dent�fy performance measures wh�ch quant�fy the resources used, serv�ces pro-
v�ded, results and cost of serv�ces. Performance measures ass�st you �n determ�n�ng 
the extent to wh�ch object�ves are accompl�shed. You can establ�sh measures before 
sett�ng object�ves �n order to obta�n a better understand�ng of a serv�ce. But the �n-
format�on w�ll not tell you anyth�ng about the des�red level of performance. Th�s �s 
why spec�fic object�ves are recommended as a foundat�on for develop�ng performance 
measures.

What PerFormance measures can do

Performance measures serve a number of purposes.  They can:

•	 Inst�l a sense of m�ss�on and focus �n an organ�zat�on
•	 Ind�cate where the local government has made progress
•	 Ass�st leaders �n mak�ng day-to-day management dec�s�ons
•	 Serve as a tool for commun�cat�ng an organ�zat�on’s performance
•	 Ident�fy areas where product�v�ty can be �mproved
•	 Increase program accountab�l�ty
•	 Improve the cred�tab�l�ty of local government
•	 Prov�de a framework for the strateg�c plann�ng process
•	 Prov�de a structured approach for l�nk�ng budget dec�s�ons to publ�c pr�or�-

t�es.

In other words performance measures can tell the staff, leaders, elected offic�als, 
stakeholders and commun�ty what �s work�ng and what �s not work�ng.  Although 
they do not tell you what recommendat�ons or changes you should �mplement, they 
can �nd�cate where you should focus your efforts.
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TypeS And deSCripTionS oF MeASureS

We w�ll focus on four types of measures:  Input, output, outcome, and  effic�ency.

Input Show the resources (financ�al, personnel, mater�als, equ�pment) 
used to prov�de a serv�ce such as expend�tures budgeted, em-
ployee hours, quant�ty of mater�als, and equ�pment hours. Input 
measures are easy to �dent�fy and are often found �n budgets and 
management reports. They do not, however, tell you anyth�ng 
about what �s be�ng ach�eved w�th the resources.

Output Show the workload accompl�shed such as tons of garbage collect-
ed, acres of parks mowed, potholes repa�red, l�censes �ssued and 
bu�ld�ng �nspect�ons completed. These measures are commonly 
collected but �nd�cate l�ttle about the qual�ty and cost of the work. 
They are subject to a var�ety of �nterpretat�ons.

Outcome Report the results and qual�ty of the serv�ce prov�ded. These 
measures descr�be the extent to wh�ch serv�ces are accompl�sh-
�ng the�r �ntended m�ss�on, goals and object�ves. Examples of 
outcome measures �nclude c�t�zen and user sat�sfact�on rat�ngs, 
cr�me clearance rates, percentage of street l�ghts out of serv�ce, 
and percentage of roads �n excellent or good cond�t�on. A spec�al 
type of outcome measure, somet�mes called a qual�ty measure, 
addresses standards wh�ch are �mportant to customers such as 
t�mel�ness, accuracy, ava�lab�l�ty, safety, courtesy, conven�ence, 
compl�ance w�th regulat�ons and knowledgeable, fr�endly and 
respons�ve serv�ce.

Effic�ency Show the cost of outputs and outcomes �n terms of dollars or em-
ployee hours per un�t. Examples of effic�ency measures �nclude 
cost per ton of garbage collected, potholes repa�red, compla�nts 
handled, �nspect�ons completed, cr�mes cleared and employee 
hours per cr�me cleared. Effic�ency measures, evaluated over 
t�me, prov�de ev�dence of product�v�ty trends.

CriTeriA For developing perForMAnCe MeASureS

The follow�ng cr�ter�a may be useful as you beg�n to develop performance measures 
and targets.  The Performance Measures Worksheet can be used to tally th�s �nforma-
t�on. Total the po�nts for an overall numer�cal score for each measure. The h�ghest 
poss�ble score �s 65 and the lowest �s 13. Ask the follow�ng quest�ons:

Usefulness. Does the measure prov�de the users w�th �nformat�on needed 
to make dec�s�ons or take correct�ve act�on?
Ava�lab�l�ty of data. Is �nformat�on for the measure read�ly ava�lable?
Val�d�ty. Does the measure relate to the serv�ce and �ts object�ves? Does 
�t measure the resources used,  output, outcome or cost of the serv�ce? 
Does the measure �nd�cate whether there �s a need to react to the results 
of the measure?
Clar�ty. W�ll the measure be understood by those who collect and use �t?
Accuracy. Is �t feas�ble to confirm the accuracy of the measure over t�me?
Rel�ab�l�ty. If the measurement �s repeated, w�ll the results be �dent�cal?
Relevance to object�ves. Does the measure apply to all or most object�ves? 
Does �t prov�de �nformat�on to evaluate performance?

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
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Un�queness. Does the measure prov�de �nformat�on not covered by any 
other measure?
T�mel�ness. Does the measure prov�de �nformat�on before dec�s�ons must 
be made and �n t�me for correct�ve act�on to be taken?
Controllab�l�ty. Does the user have control over the performance of the 
serv�ce?
Cost. W�ll the cost of data collect�on and analys�s exceed the benefits?
Completeness. Does the measure prov�de a complete p�cture of the serv�ce 
and �ts object�ves?
Comparab�l�ty. Can the measure be used for �nter-per�od and �nter-jur�s-
d�ct�onal and other compar�sons?

AddiTionAl guidelineS To Help you SeleCT uSeFul MeASureS

These add�t�onal gu�del�nes may also be helpful:
Develop mult�ple measures (�nput, output, outcome and effic�ency) for the 
same serv�ce and object�ve. A set of measures �s necessary to g�ve a com-
plete p�cture of performance.
Balance the measures so that the effect of �mprov�ng any one or two �s 
we�ghed �n relat�on to the �mpact on the others.
Select measures for wh�ch data are read�ly ava�lable.
Involve those who use and collect the data �n the development of the 
measures. They can �dent�fy factors wh�ch are not w�th�n the�r control and 
cause unant�c�pated or unwanted results.
Cons�der customer requ�rements.
Rev�ew and rev�se measures when the m�ss�on and object�ves change and 
�f they do not adequately measure  the object�ves.
L�m�t the number of measures to a v�tal few. Too many measures confuse 
users and d�stract from key ones.  This is very, very important!
Obta�n �nformat�on on measures used by other local governments.
Select measures that collect�vely prov�de the most pract�cal and useful 
�nformat�on for cr�t�cal act�v�t�es wh�ch are essent�al to carry�ng out the 
core m�ss�on.
For knowledge based serv�ces, measure performance �n terms of deadl�nes 
and cost targets met, quant�ty of work produced, extent to wh�ch work 
must be rev�sed or corrected and extent to wh�ch recommendat�ons are 
accepted.

Cons�derable �nformat�on on performance measures �s ava�lable �n the l�tera-
ture. The Br�t�sh Aud�t Comm�ss�on has establ�shed a nat�onw�de set of measures 
and publ�shes annual reports compar�ng performance among local author�t�es and 
pol�ce forces. In the Slovak Republ�c, the Assoc�at�on for Publ�c Ut�l�ty has developed 
bas�c �nd�ces of member organ�zat�ons for techn�cal serv�ces �nclud�ng local com-
mun�cat�ons, publ�c green spaces, publ�c l�ght�ng, waste management, funeral and 

8.

9.

10.

11.
12.

13.
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cemetery serv�ces.  Check w�th your central government and other local governments 
to see �f �nd�cators have been �dent�fied for your country.

SpeCiAl noTe on uSing ouTCoMe indiCATorS

Outcome measurement �s cons�dered the most useful performance �nd�cators.  They 
can be challeng�ng because:

Spec�al data collect�on procedures such as surveys, tra�ned observer rat-
�ngs and technology may be requ�red.
Results may be d�fficult to measure because they cannot be quant�fied. 
Informat�on may not be ava�lable, and the t�me for val�dat�on of many 
outcomes can be several years. These problems are common �n measur�ng 
soc�al, educat�on, health, env�ronmental and other qual�ty of l�fe serv�ces 
and knowledge-based staff serv�ces such as eng�neer�ng, plann�ng, legal 
and management.
Outcomes may be subject to d�ffer�ng �nterpretat�ons and affected by un-
controllable factors such as weather, populat�on dens�ty, absence of cr�me 
w�tnesses and changes �n demand.
Outcomes may requ�re the coord�nated efforts of numerous publ�c, pr�vate 
and non-profit agenc�es.
It �s more d�fficult d�fficultto l�nk the results ach�eved w�th the serv�ces 
prov�ded.
Un�ntended adverse �mpacts of serv�ce are often not obv�ous. For example, 
an �ncrease �n law enforcement efforts may result �n an �ncrease �n pol�ce 
harassment compla�nts.

Regardless of the extra effort requ�red, these really are the most helpful per-
formance �nd�cators.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Select one of the object�ves from the reflect�on exerc�se earl�er �n th�s essay and de-
velop output, outcome and effic�ency measures for the object�ve.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

•

•

•

•

•

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Note:  It is important to point out that performance in-

dicators are not needed for every activity.  It is more 

important to focus on the most critical activities of the 

unit.  Also, do not just pull indicators from other sources 

without ensuring that they are applicable for your local 

government.

poliCieS

The formulat�on of publ�c pol�cy �s a local government’s way of declar�ng �ts �ntent 
to comm�t �tself and �ts resources to a spec�fic set of pr�nc�ples and goals. The adop-
t�on of a statement of pol�cy on performance measurement by the govern�ng body 
�s the publ�c’s assurance that the�r local government �s ser�ous about performance 
measurement.  The pol�cy should requ�re spec�fic �mplementat�on procedures that all 
departments and programs are expected to follow. Such a pol�cy statement should 
�nclude, at a m�n�mum, what the �mplementat�on of the performance measurement 
system should accompl�sh, how the strateg�c plan w�ll be �ntegrated and accom-
pl�shed through performance measurement, and strateg�es for prov�d�ng the publ�c 
w�th �nformat�on about performance measurement.  It should then sol�c�t �nforma-
t�on about those �ssues and needs of most concern to the commun�ty.2  The pol�cy 
should be des�gned for local needs, prepared �n wr�t�ng, and legally adopted by the 
govern�ng body. 

We recogn�ze that d�fferent countr�es are at d�fferent po�nts on �mplement�ng 
c�t�zen part�c�pat�on �n the var�ous dec�s�on-mak�ng processes at the local govern-
ment level.  The allocat�on of local government resources through the budget�ng proc-
ess us�ng performance measures �s an excellent way to get c�t�zens part�c�pat�ng 
and connect�ng w�th the�r local government.  The eas�est way to do th�s �s through 
customer sat�sfact�on surveys or us�ng focus groups.

policy Statement

The performance measurement system w�ll be based on the strateg�c plann�ng 
process and �mplemented �n such a manner that c�t�zens and elected offic�als have 
no d�fficulty understand�ng the local government’s pr�or�t�es.
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leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

One of the first places to test your local government’s comm�tment to performance 
measurement �s �n the c�t�zen’s role �n the process. In th�s Learn�ng Appl�cat�on we 
want you to th�nk about the performance measurement process from your own un�que 
role perspect�ve as a pol�cy maker, CEO, finance manager, or department head.

From the perspect�ve of my role, here are the th�ngs our local government al-
ready does to �nvolve c�t�zens �n establ�sh�ng pr�or�t�es for those serv�ces that are 
most �mportant �n the commun�ty and need to be �ncluded �n a performance meas-
urement system.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

I bel�eve our local government could �mprove these present pract�ces by do�ng 
the follow�ng th�ngs. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

I also bel�eve we could �mprove the qual�ty and frequency of c�t�zen �nvolvement 
�n the performance measurement process by: 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

beneFiTS

“What gets measured gets done.”  “We manage what we measure.”  “If you can’t 
measure �t, you can’t control, manage or �mprove �t.”  These are fam�l�ar management 
ax�oms wh�ch �llustrate the �mportance of performance measurement. An effect�ve 
performance measurement system prov�des the feedback to managers and dec�s�on 
makers that �s cr�t�cal to cont�nuous �mprovement of government serv�ces. It �s a way 
of keep�ng score on how var�ous operat�ons are do�ng.

Properly developed and adm�n�stered, a performance measurement system can 
have a number of benefits for a local government.

Pol�cy Mak�ng and Overs�ght. Strengthens pol�cy formulat�on by prov�d-
�ng dec�s�on makers w�th a sound bas�s for ask�ng quest�ons about serv�ce 
needs and performance and mak�ng resource reallocat�on dec�s�ons when 
needed. Performance measures can show whether programs, plans or 
pol�c�es are work�ng.  They can be rev�ewed and help dec�s�on-makers 
dec�de whether to cont�nue, mod�fy, or el�m�nate a part�cular pol�cy, plan, 
or program.
Operat�onal D�rect�on. Prov�des managers w�th a more systemat�c way to 
detect operat�onal strengths and weaknesses and to exerc�se cont�nuous 
program analys�s, schedul�ng, evaluat�on and cost control. Measures can 
po�nt to problems w�th plans, programs, or processes.  The �nformat�on 
can be used to develop solut�ons.
Accountab�l�ty. Can help departments and the whole organ�zat�on earn 
the trust of c�t�zens by demonstrat�ng a good return �n serv�ce for rev-
enue rece�ved. When c�t�zens and pol�cy makers can eas�ly understand 
performance measures, these �nd�cators expla�n to the publ�c what �s 
be�ng done w�th the�r tax dollars.  Includ�ng measures �n reports that the 
agency d�str�butes to c�t�zens �s useful.
Plann�ng. Fac�l�tates strateg�c and operat�onal plann�ng by prov�d�ng 
�nformat�on needed to set goals and object�ves and plan programs to ac-
compl�sh them. Well-crafted measures tell staff about const�tuent needs 
and sat�sfact�on levels.  Areas for �mprovement can be c�ted and appropr�-
ate act�ons taken.
Management. Prov�des a bas�s for the early �dent�ficat�on of operat�onal 
defic�enc�es and a way to show how effic�ently resources are be�ng used to 
prov�de serv�ces and ach�eve goals. Performance measures can prov�de an 
object�ve way to gauge performance.  W�th effect�ve performance meas-
ures �n place, managers can operate the�r programs to ach�eve the spec�-
fied results.  Th�s bu�lds employee morale and confidence wh�le hold�ng 
everyone accountable.
Budget�ng. Improves the budget process by mak�ng poss�ble more objec-
t�ve dec�s�ons about resource allocat�on and red�str�but�on, cost reduct�on 

•

•

•

•

•

•
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and �nvestment of surplus funds. Performance �nd�cators br�ng greater 
clar�ty to the budget development process.  They prov�de an assessment 
of the resources needed to support act�v�t�es.  They �dent�fy the level of 
products or serv�ces that are poss�ble at vary�ng fund�ng levels.
Contract�ng. A�ds compet�t�ve contract�ng by present�ng well documented 
cost and performance data and mon�tor�ng contract performance for serv-
�ce qual�ty.
Work Superv�s�on. Useful �n ach�ev�ng �mproved employee performance by 
prov�d�ng an object�ve bas�s for sett�ng performance targets and prov�d�ng 
feedback and �ncent�ves.

Many countr�es have recogn�zed the benefits of performance measurement. 
Agency performance �s measured �n the Un�ted States, Great Br�ta�n, Canada, Aus-
tral�a, New Zealand, Sweden, F�nland, Norway, Denmark, Sw�tzerland and the Neth-
erlands. In the Un�ted States and New Zealand, department heads are held account-
able through performance contracts, target�ng, appra�sal and pay for performance. 
Norway, Sw�tzerland and the Netherlands stress accountab�l�ty and control. Great 
Br�ta�n focuses on publ�c report�ng of performance. The Un�ted States, Austral�a, 
Canada, F�nland and Sweden �nclude performance �nformat�on �n the budget. Aus-
tral�a, the Un�ted States and Norway �ntegrate performance measurement �nto the�r 
plann�ng.  See the sect�on on Internet Resources for l�nks to var�ous documents from 
these and other countr�es and organ�zat�ons.

obSTACleS, liMiTATionS, riSkS And oTHer ConSid-
erATionS

Performance measurement can be a t�me consum�ng, costly and d�fficult process. 
Several obstacles are often encountered �n �mplement�ng a performance measure-
ment system.

ManageMent resistanCe

Management may be concerned that the elected offic�als, c�t�zens and med�a w�ll 
use the �nformat�on to hold them accountable for outcomes over wh�ch they have no 
control. Managers may fear that the �nformat�on w�ll be m�s�nterpreted and used to 
ass�gn blame and w�thdraw resources to cut costs. Management may v�ew perform-
ance measurement as a pass�ng fad or another “make work” exerc�se and see no ben-
efit �n �t. Res�stance can produce counterproduct�ve behav�our such as w�thhold�ng 
or fals�fy�ng �nformat�on wh�ch w�ll have a detr�mental effect on data collect�on and 
report�ng.

Management res�stance can be reduced or el�m�nated through proper or�enta-
t�on, tra�n�ng, extens�ve �nvolvement �n des�gn and �mplementat�on and �ncent�ves 
to use performance data. These steps must be supported by adequate resources, 
techn�cal ass�stance and cont�nuous feedback on results. Performance measurement 
should be �ntroduced �n work areas wh�ch are generally regarded as well managed. A 

•

•
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procedure should be made ava�lable to these work un�ts for resolv�ng d�sputes over 
data �nterpretat�on. Any ev�dence that performance measurement has �mproved man-
agement, work pract�ces and relat�onsh�p �ns�de and outs�de the work area should be 
w�dely publ�c�zed and celebrated.

eMPlOyee resistanCe

Employees are threatened by measurement. They perce�ve negat�ve consequences 
and are skept�cal about �ts use and value. Employees often v�ew measurement as an 
excuse for downs�z�ng, �ncreas�ng workload and �mpos�ng unreasonable work stand-
ards or quotas and work rules.

Measurement �s somet�mes v�ewed by employees as management’s way of pun-
�sh�ng them because they are not do�ng the�r jobs. Employee res�stance based on 
erroneous �nformat�on of th�s k�nd can be overcome by or�entat�on and tra�n�ng. In-
volvement of employees and the�r organ�zat�ons �n the des�gn and �mplementat�on 
and reward�ng program part�c�pat�on can help to allay fears about job loss, stand-
ards and adverse effects. Informal meet�ngs and progress �nformat�on �n employee 
newsletters w�ll help keep employees �nformed about the benefits of measurement. 
Managers must mon�tor cont�nuously to be sure the system �s �mplemented fa�rly, 
equ�tably and w�thout any poss�b�l�ty of favour�t�sm.  It �s very �mportant to foster a 
sp�r�t of team bu�ld�ng when �mplement�ng performance measures.

POlitiCal resistanCe

Elected offic�als are often more �nterested �n �nputs than outcomes. They may res�st 
measurement �nformat�on wh�ch may show that the�r favour�te programs are not 
work�ng. There �s also a fear that the �nformat�on w�ll be used �n a negat�ve way by 
pol�t�cal opponents. Furthermore, elected offic�als may be concerned that necessary 
serv�ce �mprovements result�ng from performance measurement results may not be 
pol�t�cally feas�ble. Elected offic�als are also aware that measurement data may be 
man�pulated by the staff or used by c�t�zens for purely pol�t�cal reasons.

The pol�t�cal support of elected offic�als can be won by �nvolv�ng them early �n 
the process. They need to be �nformed about the benefits of performance measure-
ment and how they can use the �nformat�on to �mprove the qual�ty and the pol�t�cal 
correctness of the dec�s�ons that must be made. Elected offic�als should be asked 
about the k�nds of �nformat�on they want. They need to rece�ve measurement results 
and �nformat�on on the status of �mprovement plans �n a form that �s understand-
able w�thout be�ng overs�mpl�fied. And they need to be asked from t�me to t�me �f the 
�nformat�on they are rece�v�ng �s useful and they want anyth�ng done d�fferently.

laCk Of resOurCes

A substant�al obstacle may be the lack of analyt�cal staff, t�me, funds and �nforma-
t�on technology to �mplement a performance measurement system. Installat�on of 
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a comprehens�ve system can take three to five years. Analyt�cal and �nformat�on 
process�ng capab�l�t�es are essent�al. The cost w�ll depend on whether an �n-house or 
consultant approach �s used, �f tra�n�ng �s needed and how qu�ckly the system must 
be �mplemented.

Resource obstacles can be reduced by tra�n�ng �n-house staff, start�ng w�th a 
p�lot project and us�ng as much ava�lable data as poss�ble. Do not re�nvent the wheel! 
Learn from the exper�ence of others who have developed successful systems.

data liMitatiOns

Lack of �nformat�on can be a major barr�er. H�stor�cal, cost, employee hour, compara-
t�ve and benchmark data may not be ava�lable or not su�tably organ�zed. It �s not 
uncommon for un�t cost data to be unava�lable at the act�v�ty level. Cons�derable cost 
may be �nvolved �n collect�ng the data. Object�ves may not have been prepared or may 
be unreal�st�c and contrad�ctory.

On the other hand, there may be too much data scattered over a var�ety of 
sources wh�ch may not be eas�ly access�ble. Data problems can be m�n�m�zed by the 
careful select�on of serv�ces to be measured, use of ava�lable data and �n�t�at�ng the 
system on a gradual and p�lot bas�s. Mod�ficat�on of the account�ng system to collect 
data on an act�v�ty and cost centre bas�s may be useful.3 The �ntroduct�on of accrual 
account�ng cost analys�s, cost find�ng and act�v�ty-based cost�ng w�ll also be help-
ful. Work order systems are another method of accumulat�ng relevant measurement 
data. Effect�ve use of computer technology w�ll fac�l�tate the process.

unrealistiC exPeCtatiOns

Performance measurement systems frequently fa�l because of unreal�st�c expecta-
t�ons. Publ�c offic�als v�ew measurement as a panacea. They are prone to expect the 
system to produce results overn�ght and to solve all the�r problems. You must rec-
ogn�ze the l�m�tat�ons of performance measurement �nclud�ng these all too common 
ones:

The outcome may not occur unt�l long after the measurement per�od, 
caus�ng managers to bel�eve they have fa�led when success �s just around 
the corner.
Measurement doesn’t �nd�cate the extent to wh�ch reported outcomes are 
due to agency efforts rather than external factors.
It �s not poss�ble to know the exact relat�onsh�p between a serv�ce and �ts 
�mpact on the commun�ty. 
Not all serv�ces are eas�ly measurable. 
The measures be�ng used may not be the most relevant measures of the 
accompl�shment of an object�ve. 
The object�ves themselves may be unreal�st�c.
Measurement may produce short range benefits that actually can retard 
progress toward a des�red outcome such as us�ng up an excess�ve amount 
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of l�m�ted resources to get a qu�ck solut�on to a relat�vely �ns�gn�ficant 
problem.
Measurement may �ncorrectly be expected to prov�de all the �nformat�on 
needed to formulate and assess pol�cy.

Performance measurement only �dent�fies problems and when they occur. It 
does not expla�n why performance �s at the level reported or how �t can be �mproved. 
The process of measurement �s separate from the process of evaluat�on. No s�ngle 
measure w�ll cover 100% of the serv�ce outcome.

There �s no bottom l�ne measure that �nd�cates the relat�ve benefit of a serv�ce 
to soc�ety. To be successful, expectat�ons must be reasonable and efforts made to be 
certa�n everyone �nvolved �s aware of measurement l�m�tat�ons. An analyt�cal capab�l-
�ty must ex�st or be developed to assess why performance �s �mprov�ng, worsen�ng or 
stay�ng the same. Mult�ple measures should be developed, and object�ves, measures, 
and �mprovement efforts mod�fied when appropr�ate.  Real�sm d�ctates �n�t�at�ng per-
formance measurement �n areas conduc�ve to measurement. Serv�ces that are �n 
greatest need of �mprovement �n terms of cost, qual�ty and t�mel�ness may be the best 
cand�dates. Pract�t�oners of the art would do well to remember that strategy, human, 
and organ�zat�on culture factors, not just techn�ques, shape the success of perform-
ance measurement.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

What obstacles do you ant�c�pate �n �mplement�ng performance measurement �n your 
organ�zat�on and how would you overcome them?
 
Obstacle?  ______________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
How overcome?  ________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
Obstacle  _______________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
How overcome? _________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
Obstacle?  ______________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
How overcome?  ________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
Obstacle?  ______________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
How overcome?  ________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

STepS in SeTTing up A perForMAnCe MeASureMenT 
SySTeM
Careful plann�ng and des�gn are cruc�al to an effect�ve performance measurement 
system. A systemat�c approach can s�mpl�fy the development of the system and en-
sure �ts acceptance and use. The approach we propose cons�sts of the follow�ng 13 
steps. 
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steP 1:  assess the OrganizatiOn’s readiness

Success �n �mplement�ng a performance measurement system depends on the degree 
to wh�ch an organ�zat�on �s ready. Read�ness means hav�ng the r�ght m�x of people, 
mater�als, and suppl�es �n place. There must be enough t�me to complete the proc-
ess, and those respons�ble for carry�ng out the process must be comm�tted to follow 
through w�th development and �mplementat�on plans. Complet�on of the Organ�za-
t�onal Read�ness Assessment �n Exh�b�t A can help you determ�ne �f your organ�zat�on 
�s ready for performance measurement.

steP 2:  inVOlVe the COMMunity

C�t�zens are a very �mportant part of the budget dec�s�on-mak�ng and performance 
measurement process.  C�t�zens are the largest and most �mportant aud�ence for per-
formance measures, but most do not have the opportun�ty to use such �nformat�on 
to make dec�s�ons. C�t�zens should let the�r governments – prov�nces, states, c�t�es, 
v�llages, school d�str�cts – know that performance measures are cruc�al, and ask that 
they be collected and reported to the publ�c. C�t�zens and governments should collab-
orate to �dent�fy what performance �nformat�on �s needed, to develop useful measures 
and to establ�sh a system for collect�ng and report�ng those measures.  The eas�est 
way to do th�s �s through customer sat�sfact�on surveys and us�ng focus groups.4  

steP 3:  define the PurPOse 

The purpose for develop�ng a performance measurement system must be clearly de-
fined. It �s essent�al that the system be used to �mplement and track progress on the 
local government’s strateg�c plan.  Other reasons for �mplement�ng a performance 
measurement system may be to �mprove dec�s�on mak�ng, plann�ng, management, 
budget�ng, accountab�l�ty or to ach�eve some other purpose. What are the commu-
n�ty pr�or�t�es and needs or cond�t�ons the process �s �ntended to address? Who are 
the potent�al users of the performance data and the�r �nformat�on requ�rements? 
Answer�ng these quest�ons w�ll equ�p you to des�gn a system that �s respons�ve to 
spec�fic �nformat�on needs. And �t w�ll ass�st �n bu�ld�ng acceptance and support for 
the process and a�ms of performance measurement.

steP 4:  PrePare a POliCy stateMent

Cons�derable t�me and resources are �nvolved �n �mplement�ng performance meas-
urement. Therefore, well defined pol�c�es are necessary to leg�t�m�ze and gu�de the 
process. Here are some of the matters that should be addressed �n a pol�cy statement 
on performance measurement:
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Formal leg�slat�ve and management comm�tment to support the project 
w�th adequate financ�al and staff resources and to use the result�ng �nfor-
mat�on.
Extent of employee and c�t�zen �nvolvement.
Comprehens�ve or selected local government serv�ce focus.
Use of �n-house staff or outs�de consultants.
Report�ng frequency and format.
Coord�nat�on w�th financ�al and personnel systems.

steP 5:  deVelOP a wOrk Plan

The next step �s to develop a wr�tten work plan cover�ng project management, staff-
�ng, t�metable, budget, tra�n�ng, strategy, methodology and mon�tor�ng cr�ter�a. A 
well-conce�ved work plan can prevent costly m�stakes and delays and help to sell the 
�dea of performance measurement to the organ�zat�on’s pol�cy makers, managers and 
employees, as well as to the commun�ty. The work plan should des�gnate the person 
or office respons�ble for manag�ng the project. Strong �nterpersonal sk�lls, suffic�ent 
author�ty to resolve confl�cts and strong top management support are �mportant fac-
tors to cons�der �n select�ng the project manager. In add�t�on, the manager should 
be g�ven adequate t�me to devote to the project. A comm�ttee cons�st�ng of serv�ce 
customers (�.e., customers can be employees of other departments of the local govern-
ment as well as external users of a serv�ce) who have an �nterest �n the serv�ce and �ts 
object�ves should be organ�zed to ass�st the project manager. Adequate staff support 
�s �mportant to the success of a project. The s�ze of the staff w�ll depend on the scope 
of the project. Personnel ass�gned should be competent to ass�st �n the select�on of 
measures, collect�ng data, analys�s and report des�gn. Ex�st�ng budget, finance, com-
puter and management analys�s staff may be ass�gned project respons�b�l�t�es.

Outs�de consultants are another opt�on. They may be used when sk�lled staff �s 
not ava�lable or the scope of the project �s government-w�de. Consultants can prov�de 
valuable ass�stance �n such techn�cal areas as data collect�on, c�t�zen surveys, form 
and report des�gn and tra�n�ng. Exper�enced consultants have measure data banks 
and extens�ve �nformat�on on the exper�ence of other local governments that have 
�mplemented performance measurement. They can also be helpful �n troubleshoot�ng 
and benchmark�ng. Factors to cons�der �n select�ng a consultant �nclude relevant 
local government exper�ence, pos�t�ve cl�ent references and qual�fied staff. Be careful 
about us�ng packaged consultant systems wh�ch may not fit your needs. Most �mpor-
tant, do not become overly dependent on the consultant. Max�mum staff part�c�pat�on 
�s the key to a successful system. Your work plan should spell out how you can �n-
volve your employees and the�r work un�ts �n the development of the system. Labour-
management, or user comm�ttees, and employee surveys are two notable methods.

Another element of the work plan �s the t�metable. A real�st�c schedule for com-
plet�ng the necessary tasks �s a necessary project management tool. Establ�sh m�le-
stones for each phase of the �mplementat�on, �nclud�ng start-up, object�ve sett�ng, 
measure development, data collect�on and report�ng. Allow suffic�ent t�me for fine 
tun�ng each phase. Exper�ence shows that �mplementat�on of performance measure-
ment can take two to five years depend�ng on the scope of the project. H�ghly recom-

•

•
•
•
•
•
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mended �s a large, wall-s�ze representat�on of the work plan that can serve as an easy 
reference for the project team when d�scuss�ng phases of a project and the actual 
progress of work �n relat�on to the establ�shed t�me l�nes.

The work plan should also �nclude a project budget. The budget should �nclude 
an est�mate of costs for staff, consultant serv�ces, tra�n�ng, data collect�on, computer 
serv�ces, surveys and other suppl�es and serv�ces. Forecast costs for two or three 
years and factor �n an amount for unexpected cont�ngenc�es. Be real�st�c �n your 
budget est�mates. Cons�der collect�ng cost �nformat�on from other local governments 
that have �mplemented measurement systems.

Tra�n�ng and or�entat�on �s another �mportant element of the work plan. Outl�ne 
the type of tra�n�ng to be prov�ded and �dent�fy those to be tra�ned. Include a tra�n�ng 
schedule and �nformat�on on the qual�ficat�ons of tra�ners to be used. Descr�be the 
or�entat�on to be used and how progress w�ll be commun�cated to the pol�cy makers 
and staff.

The work plan should address the strategy to be used �n select�ng act�v�t�es to 
be measured. For example, w�ll the project be LG w�de or more l�m�ted �n scope? A 
comprehens�ve LG w�de approach can be expens�ve, t�me consum�ng and complex. 
P�lot projects offer the advantage of be�ng more manageable, less r�sky, and less 
expens�ve. Such p�lots offer an �ncreased opportun�ty for success. By �ntroduc�ng 
performance measurement on a smaller scale, there �s greater chance of a successful 
first exper�ence and an opportun�ty to perfect the methodology. Be sure the plan �n-
cludes a descr�pt�on of the cr�ter�a to be used �n select�ng act�v�t�es to be measured. 

F�nally, the work plan should descr�be how the project w�ll be mon�tored. Estab-
l�sh performance cr�ter�a by wh�ch to measure the success of the project. Examples 
are better qual�ty �nformat�on, employee and c�t�zen sat�sfact�on, cost sav�ngs and 
documented serv�ce �mprovements. Outl�ne how data val�d�ty and rel�ab�l�ty w�ll be 
ver�fied. You w�ll find that c�t�zen and pol�cy maker confidence �n the system w�ll be 
d�rectly related to the qual�ty of your mon�tor�ng efforts.

steP 6:  initiate OrientatiOn and training

Acceptance of performance measurement �s dependent on the �nvolvement of key us-
ers and effect�ve or�entat�on and tra�n�ng. Involvement of elected offic�als, staff and 
employees �n the des�gn and �mplementat�on of the system lends cred�b�l�ty, avo�ds 
m�sunderstand�ng and fac�l�tates the�r eventual ownersh�p of the system. Or�enta-
t�on should cover the purpose of the project, how the data w�ll be used and the steps 
�nvolved. Devote part�cular attent�on �n the or�entat�on to the poss�b�l�ty employees 
w�ll assoc�ate performance measurement w�th layoffs, work standards and perform-
ance appra�sals. Be prepared to answer quest�ons ra�sed by employees such as these 
fam�l�ar ones:

Why are we do�ng th�s?
What assurance can you g�ve us that the data w�ll not be m�sused or m�s-
�nterpreted?
W�ll the data be used to set work standards? 
If not for these purposes, how w�ll the data be used?

•
•

•
•
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What are the �ncent�ves for success? The penalt�es for fa�lure?
W�ll the data be used to appra�se performance or adjust pay?
W�ll the data be used to reduce resources? El�m�nate jobs?
Who w�ll �nterpret results? How w�ll d�sputes be resolved?

Employee concerns l�ke these can be �dent�fied through group meet�ngs and 
op�n�on surveys. D�str�but�on of an �nformat�on brochure �s an excellent form of �n-
format�on g�v�ng, but �t �s no subst�tute for quest�on and answer opportun�t�es.

Performance measurement tra�n�ng must be structured to meet the needs of 
d�fferent users. Examples of tra�n�ng top�cs are:

Performance measurement concepts and term�nology
Steps �nvolved 
Wr�t�ng object�ves 
Select�ng measures 
Data collect�on, analys�s and report�ng
Uses of data
Barr�ers
Benchmark�ng
Exper�ences of other local governments

The use of handouts, v�deos and exerc�ses can enhance the learn�ng value of the 
tra�n�ng. Dur�ng �mplementat�on, br�efing sess�ons, newsletters and other feedback 
methods can help to reta�n employee �nterest and support.

steP 7:  seleCt serViCe areas tO be Measured 

Thoughtful select�on of serv�ce areas for �n�t�at�ng performance measurement �s cr�t�-
cal to the success of a project. Th�s step should beg�n w�th c�t�zen �nput �nto the areas 
they th�nk are most �mportant to track.   Some local government serv�ces are eas�er 
to measure than others. Street and veh�cle ma�ntenance, water supply, sewerage 
d�sposal, sol�d waste collect�on, parks and recreat�on, transportat�on, pol�ce patrol, 
and fire suppress�on are serv�ces that are relat�vely easy to quant�fy and measure. 
Soft serv�ces such as soc�al serv�ces are more d�fficult to measure because results are 
unpred�ctable, d�fficult to quant�fy and take a long t�me to ach�eve.

There �s ev�dence that a part�cular serv�ce area �s a good cand�date for a per-
formance measurement project when the follow�ng cr�ter�a are met:

It has been �dent�fied by c�t�zens as an �ssue or need.
The serv�ce �s read�ly suscept�ble to measurement.
Measurement data are currently be�ng collected, and there �s organ�za-
t�onal exper�ence �n us�ng quant�fiable approaches.
Wr�tten object�ves have been prepared.
The staff �s �nterested and support�ve.
The serv�ce �s labour �ntens�ve and �nvolves s�gn�ficant resources and 
commun�ty �mpact.

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
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Elected offic�als and c�t�zens have expressed h�gh �nterest.
Ex�st�ng data �nd�cates serv�ce problems and a need for �mprovement.
A new serv�ce or program �s be�ng �n�t�ated.
Other pr�vate, publ�c or non-profit organ�zat�ons prov�de the serv�ce.
Serv�ces have been extens�vely measured by other local governments and 
comparable data �s ava�lable.
Substant�al measurement �nformat�on �s ava�lable �n the profess�onal 
l�terature.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Based on your un�que role as a pol�cy maker, CEO, finance manager, or department 
head, �dent�fy those programmes and serv�ces your local government currently pro-
v�des that you bel�eve could be �mproved through performance measurement. For 
each, �dent�fy spec�fically what you would measure and descr�be how c�t�zens could 
be �nvolved to ass�st �n th�s process. 

1. Serv�ce or programme descr�pt�on:

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Spec�fic character�st�cs to be measured:

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

How c�t�zens could be �nvolved: 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

2. Serv�ce or programme descr�pt�on: 
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Spec�fic character�st�cs to be measured: 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

•
•
•
•
•

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

How c�t�zens could be �nvolved: 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

steP 8:  fOrMulate a MissiOn stateMent, gOals and ObjeC-
tiVes

The m�ss�on statement as well as the goals and object�ves should come from the lo-
cal government’s strateg�c plann�ng process.   Goals and object�ves prov�de d�rect�on 
and can create enthus�asm for the prov�s�on of h�gh qual�ty publ�c serv�ces. Normally, 
goals and object�ves are anchored by an organ�zat�on or department’s m�ss�on state-
ment. Taken together, the three const�tute a h�erarchy of purpose for organ�zat�onal 
un�ts.

steP 9:  identify Measures tO be used

The measures should t�e to the object�ves and �nd�cate whether the object�ve has been 
accompl�shed or not.  Str�ve to use outcome measures wherever poss�ble.  Follow�ng 
are sample outcome measures.

Techn�cal Serv�ces
Road smoothness as measured by a roughness meter.
Pavement d�stress �nd�cators measured by v�sual surveys that relate to 
ma�ntenance performance.
Percentage of streets rated acceptably clean.
Average customer sat�sfact�on rat�ng.
Percentage of days that env�ronmental standards are met.

Parks and Recreat�on Serv�ces
Percentage of users rat�ng the serv�ce as sat�sfactory or unsat�sfactory. 
Percentage of c�t�zens who l�ve w�th�n/not w�th�n, 15/30 m�nutes travel 
t�me of a LG park or recreat�on fac�l�ty.
Number and percent of acts of vandal�sm repa�red w�th�n 3 days of rece�pt 
of wr�tten work order.
Percent of customer surveys wh�ch �nd�cate that park users are sat�sfied 
w�th park ma�ntenance.
Percent of acres of turf ma�nta�ned measured by v�sual surveys that meet 
establ�shed qual�ty standards.

F�re Serv�ces

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•

•

•
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Percentage of c�t�zens rat�ng performance sat�sfactory.
Actual cost of fire losses.
Average response t�me under five m�nutes. 
Average t�me to control fires. 
Percentage of fires preventable by �nspect�on or educat�on.

Econom�c Development
Number and percentage of firms rece�v�ng ass�stance that located �n jur�s-
d�ct�on and that felt that ass�stance contr�buted to the�r locat�on dec�s�on.
Amount of added tax revenues relat�ng to ass�sted firms that located �n 
the jur�sd�ct�on.
Percentage of loans that are currently �n default.
Percentage of cl�ents rat�ng the length of t�me of process�ng the�r loan ap-
pl�cat�on as appropr�ate.
Percentage of firms locat�ng elsewhere for reasons over wh�ch agency had 
some �nfluence.

F�nance Serv�ces
Percentage of �nvo�ces pa�d w�th�n 30 days. 
Percent of account�ng transact�ons processed w�th less than 5 percent 
error rate.
Percent of accounts rece�vable over 30 days.
Percent of monthly budget reports completed five days after close of re-
port�ng per�od.
Percent of departments rat�ng serv�ce as excellent, good or poor.

Computer Serv�ces
Percentage of t�me the system �s down.
Percentage of t�me deadl�nes are not met.
Average turnaround t�me.
Average t�me to respond to compla�nts.
Percent of departments rat�ng serv�ce as excellent, good or poor.

steP 10:  establish a PrOCess fOr data COlleCtiOn

Now that the performance measurement system framework has been la�d, �t �s t�me 
to move �nto data collect�on, analys�s and report�ng. Ava�lab�l�ty of �nformat�on �s a 
cr�t�cal element of performance measurement. A dec�s�on has to be made about the 
k�nd of �nformat�on needed to determ�ne performance results and problems, and how 
that �nformat�on can be obta�ned.

Collect�ng and analyz�ng �nformat�on can be d�fficult and expens�ve. Conse-
quently, cons�derable attent�on should be g�ven to these act�v�t�es. The focus should 
be on data that �s eas�ly collected and updated, data that �s complete, t�mely, accu-
rate, cons�stent over t�me, pract�cal and affordable. Let’s look at these act�v�t�es one 
at a t�me beg�nn�ng w�th e�ght bas�c steps �n data collect�on.

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
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data collection in indonesia
If your LG �s establ�sh�ng performance measures for the first t�me, �t may be 
overwhelm�ng to th�nk of where to find the data.  But �n many cases, the data may 
already be be�ng collected.  For example, Indones�a began �mplement�ng perform-
ance budget�ng �n 2001.  In search�ng for �nformat�on w�th wh�ch to establ�sh 
goals, object�ves and �nd�cators, they were able to use a Data Book that had been 
publ�shed by each LG for many years.  The �nformat�on was collected and passed 
on to the central government.  It was also used �n the LG.  Th�s was a perfect tool 
for find�ng �nd�cators to use �n the new performance measurement system. 

WHAT To do

Step 1. Identify the personnel responsible for data collection. Usually data collec-
tion is the responsibility of operating agencies while compilation, dissemi-
nation and verification are the responsibility of a central office under the 
chief executive. Those involved in data collection should be encouraged 
to participate in the selection of the data and the design of the collection 
procedure.

Step 2. Prepare clearly written data definitions which will be easily understood by 
the users of the information and are neither ambiguous nor misleading.

Step 3. Design pre-printed data collection forms. Use a standard format which will 
simplify collection and aid comparability. Consider reader reading level and 
possible language barriers.

Step 4. Draft instructions on how to use the collection forms and conduct training 
using samples of completed forms. Determine the need to provide multi-lin-
gual instructions. Pre-test the forms and instructions to identify problems 
and ensure they are simple and easy to use.

Step 5. Establish a schedule and frequency for collecting the information. For best 
results, collect the data on a continuing basis. 

Step 6. Computerize data collection as much as possible. Consider computer re-
quirements in designing the collection forms. Computers and information 
processing technology greatly facilitate organizing, processing and report-
ing data.

Step 7. Select the appropriate data collection technique including review of records, 
interviews, questionnaires, surveys, trained observers and use of technolo-
gy. Existing records such as budgets, work orders, time sheets, citizen sur-
veys, complaints, requests for service, and program statistics are a source 
of useful information on workload, duration of time to respond or complete 
work, completion dates, service interruptions and customer satisfaction 
(see box below for more details on data collection techniques.) 

Step 8. Periodically review and monitor the collection procedures to reduce errors 
due to incorrectly recorded data, transposed digits and arithmetical errors. 
Verify accuracy, sampling methods and collection procedure. Document 
problems with the collection process and work to resolve them.
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data Collection Techniques
Use of existing data An �nventory of ex�st�ng data can s�mpl�fy the col-

lect�on process and avo�d needless repet�t�on or 
dupl�cat�on of effort.

C�t�zen or customer 
surveys

C�t�zen or customer surveys are a useful way of 
collect�ng serv�ce outcome and qual�ty �nforma-
t�on. Such surveys also tell why serv�ce �s not be-
�ng used. Surveys are a source of �nformat�on on 
sat�sfact�on, percept�on of commun�ty problems 
and preferred financ�ng methods. They can ad-
dress serv�ces �n general or spec�fically. Dec�s�ons 
relat�ng to survey methods, �.e., telephone, ma�l 
or face to face �nterv�ews, quest�onna�re des�gn, 
and sampl�ng techn�ques, are an �ntegral part of 
survey methodology.
Care must be exerc�sed to guarantee the �nteg-
r�ty of the results. Surveys can be expens�ve, 
t�me consum�ng, m�slead�ng, and embarrass�ng. 
In order to max�m�ze the benefits, cons�derat�on 
should be g�ven to obta�n�ng profess�onal ass�st-
ance from consultants or un�vers�t�es.

Observation Tra�ned observers are employees who conduct 
systemat�c v�sual rat�ngs of such cond�t�ons as 
road cleanl�ness or r�deab�l�ty and park and fac�l-
�ty ma�ntenance. The rat�ngs are based on pre-
spec�fied rat�ng cr�ter�a �nclud�ng photos, check-
l�sts, prec�se wr�tten defin�t�ons and a numer�cal 
grad�ng system. L�ttle judgment or �nterpretat�on 
�s requ�red from the observers. Care must be 
taken to per�od�cally repl�cate a small sample of 
observat�ons to m�n�m�ze b�as.

Measurement tech-
nologies

Equ�pment such as no�se, a�r qual�ty and road 
roughness meters can be used to prov�de meas-
urement of cond�t�ons.

Tips for collecting information
•	 Keep paperwork s�mple and to a m�n�mum.
•	 Establ�sh basel�ne data wh�ch reflects the current status and analyze to set 

targets.
•	 Emphas�ze accuracy, t�mel�ness, completeness, cons�stency and comparab�l-

�ty.
•	 L�m�t the number of rev�s�ons to the defin�t�ons and collect�on procedure wh�ch 

underm�ne comparab�l�ty and frustrate those collect�ng the data.
•	 Involve staff �n des�gn�ng the collect�on system.
•	 Collect data for the most �mportant object�ves.
•	 Be tolerant of early collect�on defic�enc�es.
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steP 11:  MOnitOr and analyze the data

Mean�ngful performance measurement depends on the qual�ty of the data analys�s. 
Raw data doesn’t tell you much. It �s extremely �mportant to understand what the 
data reveal and do not reveal. Analyz�ng what went r�ght and what went wrong w�ll 
help you prepare an act�on plan to correct or �mprove performance. If performance 
�nd�cators don’t look pos�t�ve, be sure to look beh�nd the numbers for reasons that 
may not be apparent on the surface.

Cons�derable �ns�ght can be obta�ned by subject�ng current performance to a 
number of compar�sons �nclud�ng:

Compar�sons w�th prev�ously establ�shed object�ves.
Such a compar�son w�ll show the extent to wh�ch the object�ves have been 
ach�eved; �f the object�ves are overstated, unreal�st�c or too costly; �f the 
object�ves are understated; �f resources need to be reallocated; or �f there �s 
a need for �mprovement.
Compar�sons w�th a past performance per�od (month, year).
Th�s type of compar�son �nd�cates trends and shows whether the perform-
ance �s �mprov�ng, decl�n�ng or stay�ng the same.
Compar�sons w�th performance targets such as planned versus actual.
Performance targets can be establ�shed as part of the budget, personnel 
appra�sal or management by object�ve process. Targets are based on dates, 
durat�on of t�me, quant�ty and level of customer sat�sfact�on.
Compar�sons w�th techn�cally developed standards.
Such standards may have been establ�shed by work measurement, profes-
s�onal organ�zat�ons, standard sett�ng bod�es, or other levels of government. 
Examples �nclude a�r, water, veh�cle ma�ntenance and account�ng stand-
ards.
Inter-jur�sd�ct�onal compar�sons.
These are compar�sons w�th other jur�sd�ct�ons hav�ng s�m�lar demograph-
�c, soc�al and econom�c character�st�cs and prov�d�ng comparable serv�ces. 
Problems assoc�ated w�th such compar�son �nclude ava�lab�l�ty of data and 
d�fferent key character�st�cs, levels of serv�ce, object�ves and cl�mat�c con-
d�t�ons. M�n�str�es often collect comparat�ve data on budget expend�tures 
(gross and per cap�ta) and staffing levels.
Benchmark�ng.
Th�s �s a process of measur�ng your organ�zat�on’s performance aga�nst 
best-�n-the-class organ�zat�ons to �mprove serv�ces, operat�ons or cost pos�-
t�on. 

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

What k�nd of a system would you develop to evaluate the effect�veness of performance 
measurement �n your organ�zat�on?

•

•

•

•

•

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  
Would th�s �nclude external ver�ficat�on? How would you create cond�t�ons to 

assure that evaluat�on data �s used to make necessary correct�ons �n the system?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________

steP 12:   rePOrt PerfOrManCe and use tO iMPrOVe lg

Once data collect�on and analys�s have been completed, performance reports are 
prepared. Good �nformat�on �s useless �f no one understands what �t means and uses 
�t to �mprove organ�zat�onal performnace. Therefore, �t �s �mportant to present the 
�nformat�on �n ways that are easy to understand, perm�t compar�son and meet the 
user’s �nformat�on needs and help them to draw mean�ngful conclus�ons. The report-
�ng system should show what was expected, what actually occurred, and account for 
the d�fference.

Report formats vary depend�ng upon the level of deta�l des�red and the aud�ence. 
Program managers w�ll requ�re deta�led �nformat�on on �nputs, outputs, outcomes 
and effic�ency. An except�on format wh�ch only reports where actual �s above or below 
expected by a spec�fic percentage or amount �s more appropr�ate for sen�or managers 
and elected offic�als. C�t�zen reports can prov�de more summar�zed �nformat�on on 
outcome and effic�ency, changes over the prev�ous per�od and actual performance 
aga�nst expected.

Reports should prov�de the reader w�th a reasonable overall p�cture of perform-
ance and ass�st them �n assess�ng serv�ce efforts and casts. D�fferent groups of users 
should be consulted �n des�gn�ng the report formats and on the usefulness of the 
reports.

Exemplary reports make extens�ve use of graph�cs �nclud�ng graphs, charts, 
photos, maps and tables wh�ch d�splay comparat�ve data. Maps are valuable �n pre-
sent�ng �nformat�on on such cond�t�ons as street cleanl�ness or cr�me rates by geo-
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graph�c area. Graphs and charts clearly show trends. Graph�cs and colour are espe-
c�ally valuable �n c�t�zen performance reports wh�ch often take the form of newspaper 
supplements and newsletters.

CHArACTeriSTiCS oF eFFeCTive reporTS

Compare planned to actual results.
Descr�be the act�v�ty, m�ss�on and object�ves.
Show trends over prev�ous per�ods.
Present a m�x of key measures for each major object�ve.
H�ghl�ght var�ances.
Expla�n �n narrat�ve form the reasons for the var�ances.
Descr�be the �mprovement or correct�ve act�on to be taken.

In report�ng, pay part�cular attent�on to the narrat�ve explanatory �nformat�on 
prov�ded w�th the reports.  Th�s �nformat�on should expla�n the reasons for var�-
ances, factors that affect the results and l�m�tat�ons �n the qual�ty of the data. Factors 
over wh�ch the agency has no or l�ttle control should be �dent�fied. Changes �n data 
defin�t�ons, measures and collect�on procedures should be noted. F�nally, proposed 
�mprovement efforts should be descr�bed along w�th any obstacles to �mprovement.

When you draft the explanatory sect�on of the report, ask yourself these ques-
t�ons:

Do the object�ves cont�nue to be appropr�ate?
To what extent are the object�ves be�ng ach�eved?
Why �s the performance �mprov�ng, gett�ng worse or rema�n�ng the same?
Is the serv�ce compet�t�ve?
Could the serv�ce be better prov�ded �n an alternat�ve way?
Should the serv�ce be reta�ned, d�scont�nued or mod�fied?
Are resources be�ng opt�mally ut�l�zed?
Are customer serv�ce needs be�ng met?
What secondary benefits and un�ntended adverse consequences are oc-
curr�ng?

Report frequency also needs to be addressed and depends on the aud�ence. 
Monthly reports are usually needed by operat�ng personnel. More frequent report-
�ng may be requ�red where backlogs or cost �ncreases can occur �n a short per�od of 
t�me. Quarterly or sem�-annual reports are generally suffic�ent for sen�or managers 
and elected offic�als. Exh�b�t E—Performance Report �s a worksheet that can be used 
to develop a report or can be used as an �nternal report. C�t�zen reports are typ�cally 
�ssued on an annual bas�s. It �s �mportant to �ssue reports promptly w�th�n a few days 
follow�ng the end of the report�ng per�od �n order to perm�t the user to take appropr�-
ate correct�ve act�on as needed.

In add�t�on to spec�fic performance reports, performance data are used exten-
s�vely �n budgets, strateg�c and operat�onal plans, performance aud�ts, program eval-
uat�ons, annual financ�al reports, annual reports, performance appra�sals, c�t�zen 
newsletters, press releases and spec�al management reports. There �s cons�derable 

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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mer�t to l�nk�ng performance data w�th financ�al data �n annual budgets and compre-
hens�ve annual financ�al reports.

Checklist for evaluating your performance reports
 _____ Is �nformat�on presented �n a t�mely, comprehens�ve, accurate and read-

able manner?
 _____ Is the report user fr�endly?
 _____ Does the report make �mag�nat�ve use of graph�cs?
 _____ Do formats sat�sfy the �nformat�on needs of d�fferent users?
 _____ Are var�ances h�ghl�ghted?
 _____ Is narrat�ve explanatory �nformat�on presented?
 _____ Is accountab�l�ty p�npo�nted?
 _____ Is an �mprovement plan prov�ded?

uSe THe inForMATion

Go�ng through th�s extens�ve process �s useless unless you use the performance 
results to �mprove the organ�zat�onal performance.  The CEO and govern�ng body 
should use the performance results to hold managers accountable for the use of 
resources.  Also, the �nformat�on should be summar�zed and prov�ded to c�t�zens so 
that the commun�ty can clearly see how well the�r LG �s perform�ng. 

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Th�nk about sett�ng up a performance report�ng system for one of your programs. 
What k�nd of data should you track �n relat�on to your object�ves?  How w�ll you use 
the �nformat�on to �mprove your organ�zat�onal performance?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

benCHMArking—A Seven STep proCeSS

Benchmarking helps to �dent�fy better results and more effic�ent methods and to 
�ncorporate them �nto an �mprovement plan. Best management pract�ces refer to the 
processes, pract�ces and systems �dent�fied �n publ�c and pr�vate organ�zat�ons that 
are performed except�onally well and are w�dely recogn�zed as �mprov�ng an organ�-
zat�on’s performance and effic�ency �n spec�fic areas. You can apply benchmark�ng to 
a w�de range of processes, such as account�ng, ma�ntenance serv�ces, cash manage-
ment, tra�n�ng and cr�me control. Austral�a makes extens�ve use of benchmarks at 
the local level. Canada emphas�zes best pract�ces. Espec�ally �mportant to data analy-
s�s �s the need to expla�n what the data and compar�sons reveal. Var�ances from the 
basel�ne, targets, standards, pr�or per�ods, and best pract�ces should be h�ghl�ghted 
and expla�ned. Numbers by themselves are often d�fficult to understand and may not 
lead to conclus�ons.

For decades, local government offic�als have been urged to measure perform-
ance and have been g�ven adv�ce on how to get started.  Those who have followed the 
prescr�pt�ons have soon d�scovered that a performance measure �s v�rtually valueless 
�f �t appears �n the form of an �solated, abstract number.  Its value comes �n compar�-
son w�th a relevant peg or benchmark.

Several opt�ons ex�st.  Performance measures can be compared w�th those from 
earl�er per�ods, w�th other un�ts �n the same local government, w�th relevant outs�de 
local governments, w�th pre-establ�shed targets, or w�th ex�st�ng country standards.  
Follow�ng are steps you can take to do benchmark�ng:

Ident�fy and document the process you want to benchmark and determ�ne 
current performance levels.
Research �ndustry trends and l�terature on the subject. There may be 
benchmark�ng �nformat�on ava�lable for your country.
Select appropr�ate local governments for compar�son.
Collect data from the selected local governments through quest�onna�res 
and �nterv�ews.
Compare and contrast processes and develop recommendat�ons and an 
act�on plan.
Make compar�sons among geograph�cal areas and customer cl�ent groups 
such as ne�ghbourhoods and age groups. These compar�sons are very 
useful �n compar�ng street cleanl�ness, cr�me rates, park fac�l�t�es, water 
qual�ty and road cond�t�on by area of the local government and recrea-
t�onal serv�ces by age group.
Make compar�sons w�th pr�vate and non-profit organ�zat�ons prov�d�ng 
comparable serv�ces. These compar�sons can be the bas�s for mak�ng key 
dec�s�ons about perform�ng a serv�ce �n-house, contract�ng �t or pr�vat�z-

1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
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�ng �t. Examples of comparable serv�ces �nclude custod�al, data process-
�ng, debt collect�on, payroll, road ma�ntenance, sol�d waste collect�on and 
water and wastewater serv�ces.

If you cannot expla�n the var�ances, the data may be of l�m�ted value. Remember, 
the data w�ll tell what the performance �s, not why �t occurred. Add�t�onal deta�led 
analys�s and program evaluat�on w�ll be needed to further d�agnose the problems and 
dev�se solut�ons.

questions to Ask about the data
1. Do the data fit the measures?
2. Are the data too d�fficult to use?
3. Are the data too hard or expens�ve to acqu�re?
4. Do the measures and/or object�ves need to be changed?
5. Do the data meet the �nformat�on needs of the users?
6. Is more deta�led analys�s requ�red to �nterpret the data?
7. Are the data suffic�ent to expla�n var�ances?

guidelines for Analyzing the data
1. Develop an analys�s checkl�st
2. Ver�fy data accuracy
3. Establ�sh benchmarks
4. Scrut�n�ze for un�ntended consequences
5. Cons�der uncontrollable factors such as populat�on, cl�mate, econom�c con-

d�t�ons, terra�n and cl�ent character�st�cs
6. Expla�n var�ances
7. Analyze over a suffic�ent per�od of t�me so fluctuat�ons are cons�dered 
8. D�sregard or replace data that fluctuates for no apparent reason or are 

�naccurate
9. Establ�sh a basel�ne 
10. Be careful of averages and b�ased stat�st�cs
11. Recogn�ze l�m�tat�ons �n the data when �nterpret�ng results
10, Expect m�stakes, m�s�nformat�on and m�sunderstand�ngs 
13. Encourage a d�alog on conclus�ons reached from the analys�s and establ�sh 

a procedure for resolv�ng d�sagreements

The �ntegr�ty of a performance measurement system �s dependent on close mon�tor-
�ng and fine tun�ng or poss�bly correct�ve act�on. Performance measurement �s a 
cont�nuous and evolv�ng process wh�ch requ�res constant scrut�ny of performance for 
ev�dence of accuracy, completeness and usefulness. 

Independent ver�ficat�on of the data enhances �ts cred�b�l�ty. Therefore, per�od�c 
�ndependent aud�ts of the system are as cruc�al as financ�al post aud�ts. In Great 
Br�ta�n the Aud�t Comm�ss�on for Local Author�t�es mon�tors local author�t�es’ pro-
gram performance through value-for-money aud�ts. Local governments �n the Un�ted 
States ut�l�ze elected aud�tors, �nternal aud�tors and external �ndependent aud�tors to 
conduct performance aud�ts and to ver�fy performance data.
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Close mon�tor�ng prov�des for rework�ng object�ves, measures, performance 
targets, collect�on procedures, report formats and �mprovement plans �n response 
to problems wh�ch are �dent�fied and �n response to chang�ng cond�t�ons. Typ�cal 
problems �nvolve unreal�st�c object�ves, measures wh�ch do not adequately measure, 
�naccurate and �ncomplete data, reports wh�ch do not meet the needs of the users 
and defic�ent �mprovement plans. Competent and ongo�ng evaluat�on prevents the 
process from be�ng underm�ned by d�storted and b�ased �nformat�on.  

The mon�tor�ng process should �nvolve the operat�ng staff, report users and 
customers who should be frequently contacted to determ�ne the�r level of sat�sfact�on 
w�th the system. In assess�ng the system, use the m�ss�on, goal and object�ve state-
ments, customer feedback, past trends, comparat�ve data and spot checks of the 
collect�on analys�s and report�ng techn�ques.

inTerneT reSourCeS

MAH - Mun�c�pal Performance Measurement Program (MPMP)—Th�s program 
requ�res mun�c�pal�t�es to collect data to measure the�r performanc �n 10 core mu-
n�c�pal serv�ce areas.

www.mah.gov.on.ca/userfiles/HTML/nts_1_5600_1.html

Mun�c�pal Performance Measurement—2003 Mun�c�pal Performance Measure-
ment Report · 2004 Mun�c�pal Performance

www.c�tyw�ndsor.ca/001110,asp

Internat�onal Exper�ence �n Mun�c�pal Performance Measurement—The rat�onal 
and object�ves for mun�c�pal performance measurement systems ...

unpan1.un.org/�ntradoc/groups/publ�c/documents/APCITY/UNPAN017423.
pdf

C�ty of Toronto: Toronto’s Mun�c�pal Performance—The prov�nce’s Mun�c�pal 
Performance Measurement Program (MPMP) requ�res mun�c�pal�t�es to report to c�t�-
zens on performance �n n�ne core serv�ce areas: ...

www.toronto.ca/c�ty_performance/

 [PDF] REPORT OF THE AUDITOR-GENERAL TO THE COUNCIL ON THE RE-
SULTS OF PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT OF THE CITY OF CAPE TOWN FOR 
THE YEAR ENDED 30. JUNE 2003

www.capetown.gov.za/reports/financ�al_statements2003/CCT_PMS_REPORT_
2003.pdf

Art�cle Performance measures for the South Afr�can Pol�ce Serv�ce.  muse.jhu.
edu/journals/transformat�on/v049/49.1leggett.pdf

Mak�ng C�t�es Work: Serv�ce Del�very—ICMA’s Comparat�ve Performance Meas-
urement Program currently ass�sts approx�mately 130 c�t�es ... UNCHS Pr�vat�zat�on 
of Mun�c�pal Serv�ces �n East Afr�ca ...

http://www.mah.gov.on.ca/userfiles/HTML/nts_1_5600_1.html
http://www.citywindsor.ca/001112.asp
http://www.toronto.ca/city_performance/
http://www.capetown.gov.za/reports/financial_statements2003/CCT_PMS_REPORT_2003.pdf
http://www.capetown.gov.za/reports/financial_statements2003/CCT_PMS_REPORT_2003.pdf
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www.mak�ngc�t�eswork.org/urbanThemes/c�ty_governance/serv�ce_del�very

Urban Ind�cators Program—These �nd�cators would measure the performance 
of a mun�c�pal body, wh�ch are benchmarked aga�nst set targets. Performance can be 
measured over a per�od of ...

www.cmag-�nd�a.org/programs_urban_�nd�_prog.htm

Publ�c Record of Operat�ons and F�nance - PROOF – Bangalore—A mun�c�pal 
san�tat�on department could use performance measures to dec�de ... of performance 
�nd�cators for Bangalore’s publ�c serv�ces. Ind�a.

www.�nd�atogether.org/govt/local/art�cles/bmp-proof.htm

Benchmark�ng - Customer Sat�sfact�on Measurement Assoc�at�on—The Cus-
tomer Sat�sfact�on Measurement Assoc�at�on™ �s an assoc�at�on of compan�es... Fed-
eral, State, Mun�c�pal F�nance Managers · Government Performance ...

www.csmassoc�at�on.org/

Performance Management: When Results Matter.  Measures from Slovak�a.
www.�cma.org/documents/PerfMeas_small.pdf

L�st of projects for L�st�ng of All Projects—Performance Measurement: Improv-
�ng Mun�c�pal Serv�ce Del�very and Strengthen�ng—Local ... Hous�ng and Urban De-
velopment �n Czech and Slovak Republ�c ...

www2.urban.org/centers/�ac/pdsdev/projl�st.cfm?allprojects=1

Performance Measurement In Local Government In V�ctor�a—ABSTRACT. Per-
formance measurement has been �ntroduced �n the local government env�ronment �n 
the UK through the use of performance �nd�cators. ...

www.cmqr.rm�t.edu.au/publ�cat�ons/vudal.pdf

Enhanc�ng Mun�c�pal Serv�ces Del�very Capab�l�ty - Phase 2 Prov�des a forum 
for the exchange of performance measurements and benchmark�ng data for all ... The 
Internat�onal Journal of Publ�c Sector Management, UK ...

www.adb.org/projects/Benchmark�ng/l�nks.asp

Ma�n respons�b�l�t�es of the mun�c�pal�t�es accord�ng to Mun�c�pal Self-. Govern-
ment Act, March 8 ... The use of performance measures �n the UK ...

soc.kuleuven.be/�o/egpa/qual/ljubljana/W�lcox%20Bugaj_paper.pdf

C�t�zen-Dr�ven Government Performance - Curr�cular Resources. A BRIEF 
GUIDE FOR PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT IN LOCAL GOVERNMENT ... and for-
e�gn countr�es such as Great Br�ta�n, Austral�a, and New Zealand are on the�r way. 
...

www.andromeda.rutgers.edu/~ncpp/cdgp/teach�ng/br�ef-manual.html

http://www.makingcitieswork.org/urbanThemes/city_governance/service_delivery
http://www.cmag-india.org/programs_urban_indi_prog.htm
http://www.indiatogether.org/govt/local/articles/bmp-proof.htm
http://www.csmassociation.org/
http://www.cmqr.rmit.edu.au/publications/vudal.pdf
http://www.adb.org/projects/Benchmarking/links.asp
http://www.andromeda.rutgers.edu/~ncpp/cdgp/teaching/brief-manual.html
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Towards Des�gn�ng a Performance Measurement System for the CGIAR ...per-
formance �nd�cators for mun�c�pal serv�ces such as pol�ce, ... The government of New 
Zealand �s �n the process of establ�sh�ng a Performance- ...

www.cg�ar.org/pdf/agm03/agm03bus_wgpm_annexes.pdf

Performance Measurement w�th�n the Mun�c�pal Sol�d Waste/Urban Agr�cul-
ture ...The first one was �n Indones�a �nvolv�ng sen�or key pol�t�cal and techn�cal ...

www.ruaf.org/conference/methods/papers/background/Paper%20Batac.doc

Sub-Nat�onal/Local Governance - Governance In�t�at�ves ...Indones�a. Local 
Government Prov�s�on of M�n�mum Bas�c Serv�ces for the Poor ...Support for the Lo-
cal Governance Performance Measurement System ...

www.adb.org/Governance/gov_snlg.asp

Performance Measurement Arch�ves. · An Approach to Product�v�ty Improvement 
�n the Publ�c Sector: A Procedural Manual, Mult�-Mun�c�pal Product�v�ty Project, ...

www.andromeda.rutgers.edu/~ncpp/performance_manuals/

Best Pract�ces �n Local Government—... Lynnwood Mun�c�pal Code, “Perform-
ance Measurement and Results” ... Performance-Based Measurement System Man-
ual.

www.mrsc.org/subjects/management/performancemeasurement.aspx

Internat�onal Exper�ence �n Mun�c�pal Performance Measurement—The ra-
t�onal and object�ves for mun�c�pal performance measurement systems ...Mun�c�pal 
performance measurement comes �n many shapes and s�zes. ...

unpan1.un.org/�ntradoc/groups/publ�c/documents/APCITY/UNPAN017423.
pdf

Bas�c Manual for Performance Measurement (Fa�rfax County, V�rg�n�a) www.
c�v�c�nfo.bc.ca/Local_Content/Manuals/4615.pdf

The Pr�nc�ples of Governance and Management: Strateg�c Plann�ng and Cor-
porate Management.  In expla�n�ng the concepts and pract�ces of urban governance 
and management, the paper c�tes the exper�ence of New Zealand. It descr�bes trans-
parency, accountab�l�ty and contestab�l�ty as the key requ�rements to �mprove the 
performance of local governments. The paper also d�scusses the key features of stra-
teg�c plann�ng and c�ty v�s�on�ng wh�ch are essent�al processes toward good urban 
governance and management.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/s�ngapore/assets/s-gr�ffin-
mod02.pdf

Best Management Pract�ces: The Case of Colombo, Sr� Lanka. Th�s paper de-
scr�bes the types of �nnovat�ons �ntroduced �n the C�ty of Colombo wh�ch brought �n a 
new culture, a new v�s�on, and new d�mens�ons �n local governance. The success that 
has been ach�eved �n Colombo to date owes much to �ts comm�tment to empower�ng 

http://www.cgiar.org/pdf/agm03/agm03bus_wgpm_annexes.pdf
http://www.ruaf.org/conference/methods/papers/background/Paper Batac.doc
http://www.adb.org/Governance/gov_snlg.asp
http://www.andromeda.rutgers.edu/~ncpp/performance_manuals/
http://www.mrsc.org/subjects/management/performancemeasurement.aspx
http://www.civicinfo.bc.ca/Local_Content/Manuals/4615.pdf
http://www.civicinfo.bc.ca/Local_Content/Manuals/4615.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/singapore/assets/s-griffin-mod02.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/singapore/assets/s-griffin-mod02.pdf
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all stakeholders to part�c�pate and take ownersh�p of development �n�t�at�ves �n the 
c�ty.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/goa/assets/g-kam�l-mod09.pdf

Develop�ng a C�ty V�s�on for Palmerston North (New Zealand).* (PDF 1 Mb) M�-
chael W�ll�s (1999)—Palmerston North, New Zealand, has taken the �n�t�at�ve �n de-
c�d�ng �ts future rather than be s�mply subject to e�ther the wh�ms of the central 
government or v�c�ss�tudes of global�zat�on. The c�ty has worked to take a strong hand 
�n creat�ng �ts own future rather than hav�ng �t created for �t by someone else, some-
where else. Th�s paper descr�bes the c�ty’s exper�ence �n grappl�ng w�th the challenges 
of change and how �t has endeavored to take a new approach to �ts respons�b�l�ty of 
c�v�c leadersh�p. It outl�nes �n deta�l the process �t followed �n produc�ng �ts c�ty v�-
s�on.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/toronto/assets/t-w�ll�s-mod02.
pdf

Performance Measurement. Harry P. Hatry and Scott Bryant (1998)—Th�s short 
paper �ntroduces the potent�al of performance measurement as a means to �mprove 
serv�ce del�very. It descr�bes the pr�nc�pal character�st�cs of the measurement pro-
cess, what �t enta�ls, and how �t �s conducted.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/toronto/assets/t-hatry-mod03.
pdf

Ind�cator Tools for Assessment and Analys�s of C�ty Governance. Leo Fonseka 
(2000)—Measur�ng the performance and effect�veness of urban �nst�tut�ons, mecha-
n�sms, and processes must rece�ve utmost attent�on to promote good governance. 
The paper d�scusses the essent�al d�mens�ons and elements of good governance, and 
attempts to enhance understand�ng of how to measure �t. It also presents the key 
�ssues to cons�der when conduct�ng a performance assessment of c�t�es.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/goa/assets/g-fonseka-mod02.
pdf

Benchmark�ng as a Means of Improv�ng Mun�c�pal Serv�ce Del�very. Naved 
Ham�d (2000)—Benchmark�ng �s a techn�que wh�ch a�ms to st�mulate �mprovement 
through compar�sons of serv�ces, processes, and performance between organ�zat�ons. 
Th�s paper deta�ls how th�s techn�que was appl�ed �n s�x mun�c�pal�t�es and how �t 
helps �dent�fy potent�al for �mprovement and br�ng about change �n these areas. It 
d�scusses challenges faced dur�ng �mplementat�on and how they were overcome.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/s�ngapore/assets/s-ham�d-
mod05.pdf

Towards Good Governance: Promot�ng Operat�onal Effic�ency and Account-
ab�l�ty. L�m Soo P�ng (2000)—Th�s paper outl�nes the bas�c pr�nc�ples and �ssues 
of good governance, focus�ng on the aspects of operat�onal effic�ency and account-
ab�l�ty. Aga�nst these pr�nc�ples, �t descr�bes S�ngapore’s governance pract�ces and 
performance. The paper concludes by emphas�z�ng the �mportance of appropr�ate 
adm�n�strat�ve structure and systems, and a pervas�ve organ�zat�onal culture that 

http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/goa/assets/g-kamil-mod09.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/toronto/assets/t-willis-mod02.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/toronto/assets/t-willis-mod02.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/toronto/assets/t-hatry-mod03.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/toronto/assets/t-hatry-mod03.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/goa/assets/g-fonseka-mod02.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/goa/assets/g-fonseka-mod02.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/singapore/assets/s-hamid-mod05.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/singapore/assets/s-hamid-mod05.pdf
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promotes qual�ty serv�ce, �s always ready �n ant�c�pat�ng and mak�ng changes, and 
str�ves for excellence.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/s�ngapore/assets/s-l�msoop-
�ng-mod02.pdf

Best Management Pract�ces: The Case of Calcutta, Ind�a.* (PDF 59 kb) As�m 
Barman (2000)—C�t�es �n the develop�ng countr�es are �ncreas�ngly faced w�th the 
pressure of �mprov�ng ex�st�ng urban serv�ce del�very and urban management per-
formance but has �nadequate resources to do so. Th�s paper descr�bes the reform 
measures adopted �n the Calcutta Metropol�tan Area of Ind�a �n response to such 
challenges. These �nvolve �nst�tut�onal capac�ty bu�ld�ng, strengthen�ng �ts revenue 
base, financ�al management �nnovat�ons, and modern technology appl�cat�ons, 
among others.

http://www.worldbank.org/wb�/urbanc�tymgt/goa/assets/g-barman-mod09.
pdf

http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/singapore/assets/s-limsooping-mod02.pdf
http://www.worldbank.org/wbi/urbancitymgt/singapore/assets/s-limsooping-mod02.pdf
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Appendix A—orgAniZATionAl reAdineSS 
ASSeSSMenT

Yes No Assessment Criteria

___ ___ 1. Elected offic�als are comm�tted to performance 
measurement, w�ll support the system ph�losoph�-
cally and financ�ally and w�ll use the �nformat�on �n 
pol�cy mak�ng.

___ ___ 2.  Management �s comm�tted to performance measure-
ment, w�ll support the effort w�th adequate financ�al 
and staff resources and w�ll use the �nformat�on �n 
dec�s�on mak�ng and manag�ng.

___ ___ 3. Employees and the�r organ�zat�ons are recept�ve to 
performance measurement and w�ll support the ef-
fort.

___ ___ 4. Elected offic�als and management work to be objec-
t�ve and to make dec�s�ons based on facts.

___  ___  5. Elected offic�als and management are prepared to 
take correct�ve act�on to resolve performance prob-
lems �dent�fied by performance measurement.

___ ___ 6. Elected offic�als and management work well togeth-
er and have a relat�onsh�p based on a h�gh level of 
trust.

___ ___ 7. The LG has staff tra�ned �n analys�s and adequate 
analyt�cal capab�l�ty.

___ ___ 8. The account�ng, budget�ng and �nformat�on man-
agement systems are capable of support�ng per-
formance measurement.

___ ___ 9. The LG �s comm�tted to a strateg�c and operat�onal 
plann�ng process.

___ ___ 10. There are data collect�on and measurement efforts 
currently �n effect.

___ ___ 11. Elected offic�als and management support publ�c 
report�ng and customer feedback.

___ ___ 10, Elected offic�als and management are w�ll�ng to �m-
plement new management systems and techn�ques.

A substant�al number of “no” answers should suggest caut�on �n proceed�ng w�th a 
performance measurement system because of the r�sk of fa�lure. Instead, an effort 
should be made to determ�ne what needs to be done to change the “no” answers to 
“yes.” Several strateg�es are ava�lable:

Hold a workshop or retreat for elected offic�als and sen�or managers to ex-
plore the development and �mplementat�on of performance measurement.
Conduct techn�cal sk�ll workshops on performance measuremen

•

•
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Prov�de �nformat�on on the exper�ence of LGs that have successfully �m-
plemented performance measurement.
Establ�sh an employee-management comm�ttee to study the feas�b�l�ty of 
�mplement�ng a performance measurement system.
Beg�n strateg�c plann�ng that leads to �mplementat�on of a p�lot perform-
ance measurement project.

•

•

•
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Appendix b—SAMple MeASureS FroM indoneSiA

general

# persons �n local government (populat�on)
# of households �n local government

aCCOunting

# of customer surveys d�str�buted to other c�ty departments and agenc�es
# of customer surveys d�str�buted to vendors w�th whom c�ty does bus�ness
% of customer serv�ce surveys returned w�th sat�sfactory or better rat�ng (cus-

tomers may be �nternal departments that account�ng serves or vendors to 
whom payments are made)

% of Budget book (DASK) prov�ded to all DPRD members, appropr�ate staff and 
to Informat�on Systems department for onward d�str�but�on. 

% of t�me that financ�al management computer system �s ava�lable to all budget 
preparers. 

# of all financ�al data entr�es �nput �nto computer system
% of all financ�al data  �nput �nto financ�al management  system w�th�n one week 

of the �nformat�on first be�ng ava�lable
# of requests for formal tra�n�ng
% of arrangements made for formal tra�n�ng on the financ�al management system 

w�th�n one week of be�ng requested

aCCOunts Payable 

# of hours on a da�ly bas�s the cred�tors/vendors system ava�lable to all appropr�-
ate officers.

% of t�me on a da�ly bas�s the cred�tors/vendors system ava�lable to all appropr�-
ate officers.

# of �nvo�ces processed.
# of late payments
# - Rp amount – for any prompt payment penalt�es and �nterest
# of vendor payments made
% of  vendors/cred�tors pa�d w�th�n one day of the weekly deadl�ne
# of  �nvo�ces pa�d w�th�n 30 days of rece�pt or mutually agreed terms
% of �nvo�ces pa�d w�th�n 30 days of rece�pt or mutually agreed terms
# of reports subm�tted to BAWASDA
# of financ�al statements subm�tted to Com�s� C
% of all major deadl�nes completed on t�me for the accounts for subm�ss�on to the 

local mon�tor�ng board (BAWASDA), and the financ�al statements for subm�s-
s�on to Comm�ss�on C (DPRD Com�s� C)
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# of customer serv�ce surveys d�str�buted to other departments
# of customer serv�ce surveys d�str�buted to vendors
% of customer serv�ce surveys returned w�th sat�sfactory or better rat�ng (cus-

tomers may be �nternal departments that account�ng serves or vendors to 
whom payments are made)

Average cost per vendor payment processed
Average cost per �nvo�ce processed

agriCulture insPeCtiOn
# of agr�culturally related bus�ness referrals made
# of agr�culturally related sales fac�l�tated
# of appl�cator cert�ficat�on exams adm�n�stered
# of cal�brat�ons performed
# of compan�es enrolled �n Dept of Agr�culture market�ng programs
# of dealer/marketplace/appl�cator/producer and use �nspect�ons
# of egg �nspect�ons conducted
# of export cert�ficates �ssued
# of formal enforcement act�ons taken for pest�c�de-related v�olat�ons
# of gra�n warehouse �nspect�ons and aud�ts conducted
# of gra�n warehouse l�censes/perm�ts/reg�strat�ons �ssued
# of hectares �nspected for seed cert�ficat�on
# of hectares �nspected/surveyed for the presence of pests and d�seases
# of �nformal enforcement act�ons taken for pest�c�de-related v�olat�ons
# of l�cense ver�ficat�on �nspect�ons conducted
# of l�censes and cert�ficates �ssued to pest�c�de appl�cators
# of nursery and floral cert�ficates �ssued
# of nursery/floral establ�shment �nspect�ons conducted
# of pest�c�de analyses performed
# of pest�c�de compla�nt �nvest�gat�ons conducted
# of producers �nformed about �ntegrated pest management pract�ces
# of seed samples analyzed
# of seed samples found out of compl�ance
# of state/federal quarant�ne �nspect�ons conducted
# of we�ghts and measures �nspect�ons conducted
% �ncrease from pr�or year �n organ�c program part�c�pat�on
% of hectares �n pest management zones �n compl�ance
% of �nspected seed samples found �n full compl�ance w�th standards
% of octane samples tested result�ng �n full compl�ance
% of rural commun�t�es ass�sted by Dept of Agr�culture
% reduct�on �n the # of �nc�dents of pest�c�de related v�olat�ons
Average cost per commod�ty warehouse �nspect�on
Average cost per egg producer, dealer-wholesaler �nspected
Average cost per hectare �nspected
Average cost per l�cense ver�ficat�on �nspect�on
Average cost per pest�c�de �nspect�on
Average cost per pest�c�de reg�stered
Average cost per rural commun�ty ass�sted
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Average cost per seed sample analyzed
Average cost per we�gh�ng and measur�ng dev�ce �nspected

annual audit
# of aud�t adjustments
aud�t completed by December 31.
# of qual�ficat�ons on the aud�t op�n�on

asset ManageMent - lOCal
Market value % of book value
% of t�me quarterly report prepared and d�str�buted by 30 bus�ness days after 

quarter ends

finanCial diVisiOn - budgeting,budgeting, 
Annual Budget and Plan of Serv�ces (DASK) pr�nted and d�str�buted w�th�n 90 

days of DPRD approval
APKASI/APEKSI D�st�ngu�shed Budget Presentat�on Award rece�ved (sample for 

future)
DASK prov�ded to all DPRD members, appropr�ate staff and to Informat�on Ser-

v�ces department  for onward d�str�but�on
Implement KepMen xx on Bas�c F�nanc�al Statements and Management's D�scus-

s�on and Analys�s.- (sample for �mplementat�on of future government regula-
t�on)

To meet all deadl�nes for prov�d�ng reports and recommendat�ons to execut�ve 
budget team 

To meet deadl�nes for product�on of budget mon�tor�ng reports to DPRD (%)
To meet deadl�nes set out �n the budgetary process for presentat�on of reports 

and �nformat�on to DPRD (%)

building insPeCtiOn and regulatiOn
# of v�olat�ons
# of �nspect�ons
# of cases for appeals, var�ance and spec�al except�ons.
# of c�ty pol�c�es/codes/ord�nances rev�ewed.
# of errors or om�ss�ons �n plan rev�ew or �nspect�ons.
# of v�olat�ons per 100 apartment un�ts.
% of total apartments �n apartment bu�ld�ngs �nspected.
% of all demol�t�on not�ces �ssued w�th�n 10 work�ng days of rece�pt of appl�ca-

t�on.
% of appeals d�sm�ssed.
% of Code Enforcement �nspect�ons performed w�th�n 24 hours.
% of �nspect�ons performed morn�ng or afternoon requested (future)
% of plans rev�ewed w�th�n one week
% of t�me to respond w�th�n 1 day to cases when dangerous structures are �dent�-

fied.
% of unauthor�zed works/construct�on/mod�ficat�ons  rect�fied.
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% of v�olat�ons corrected w�th�n 30 days of correct�on order
Average bo�ler �nspect�ons done by each �nspector on any g�ven day for the re-

port�ng per�od.
Average construct�on �nspect�ons done by each �nspector on any g�ven day for the 

report�ng per�od.
Average Crane & Derr�ck �nspect�ons done by each �nspector on any g�ven day for 

the report�ng per�od.
Average electr�cal �nspect�ons done by each �nspector on any g�ven day for the 

report�ng per�od. (future)
Average elevator �nspect�ons done by each �nspector on any g�ven day for the 

report�ng per�od. (future)
Average plumb�ng �nspect�ons done by each �nspector on any g�ven day for the 

report�ng per�od
Cost per apartment un�t (total cost of program d�v�ded by total # of reg�stered 

apartment un�ts.)
Cost per �nspect�on (Bu�ld�ng Department budget d�v�ded by total # of �nspect�ons 

performed)
F�eld �nspect�ons completed w�th�n 4 hours.
Response to dangerous structure �n one hour.
Total # of bo�ler �nspect�ons performed dur�ng the report�ng per�od.
Total # of construct�on �nspect�ons performed dur�ng the report�ng per�od.
Total # of Crane & Derr�ck �nspect�ons performed dur�ng the report�ng per�od.
Total # of electr�cal �nspect�ons performed dur�ng the report�ng per�od.
Total # of elevator �nspect�ons performed dur�ng the report�ng per�od (Dept. of 

Bu�ld�ngs and pr�vate
Total # of plumb�ng �nspect�ons performed dur�ng the report�ng per�od.

building PerMits
# of advert�sed departures from the statutory plan as a % of total perm�ss�ons 

granted.
# of appl�cat�ons
% of appl�cants rat�ng exper�ence w�th C�ty rev�ew process as excellent/above 

average.
% of appl�cat�ons determ�ned w�th�n 8 weeks.
% of appl�cat�ons reg�stered �n 5 work�ng days.
Average t�me taken to determ�ne all appl�cat�ons
Cost per appl�cat�on processed.

buildings/faCilities ManageMent

building AdMiniSTrATion

# of customer serv�ce programs �n�t�ated.
Average appl�cat�on process�ng t�me.
Average t�me taken to check Plans.
Average wa�t�ng t�me �t takes a customer to be served �n Dept. of Bu�ld�ngs of-

fices.
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Complet�on Cert�ficate �ssued w�th�n one week.
# of perm�t appl�cat�ons filed for all categor�es of work dur�ng the report�ng pe-

r�od. (New bu�ld�ngs, alterat�ons, etc.)
# of sem�nars held.
% of appl�cat�ons dec�ded w�th�n 10 work�ng days.
% of bu�ld�ng Not�ces reg�stered �n 1 day
% of bu�ld�ng Not�ces v�s�ted �n 3 days
% of customers sat�sfied w�th the serv�ce prov�ded
% of full plans reg�stered �n 3 days
% of full plans vetted and letter �n 3 weeks.
% of plans determ�ned w�th�n prescr�bed per�od.
% of respondents rat�ng department as excellent/above average on customer sur-

veys: homeowners, perm�t appl�cants.
% of respondents rat�ng department as good or excellent on commun�ty survey.
Reduce the average length of t�me for complet�on of bu�ld�ng perm�t appl�cat�on 

process.
Response to all wr�tten �nqu�r�es for �nformat�on and adv�ce w�th�n 10 work�ng 

days.
Total # of new appl�cat�ons for new construct�on and renovat�ons jobs entered by 

Dept. of Bu�ld�ngs appl�cat�ons processors dur�ng report�ng per�od.

Survey And AnAlySiS, TeCHniCAl plAnning, ConSTruCTion, 
building AdMiniSTrATion

# of fast track perm�ts fac�l�tated.
# of Home Bu�lder techn�cal tra�n�ng
# of Pre-Construct�on meet�ngs w�th contractors.
Commerc�al fin�sh-out perm�t rev�ew turn-around-t�me.
Fence/pool perm�t rev�ew turn-around-t�me.
Increase the % of bu�ld�ng plans rev�ewed w�th�n establ�shed t�mel�nes.
New commerc�al perm�t rev�ew turn-around-t�me
New commerc�al perm�t rev�ew turn-around-t�me
S�ngle Fam�ly Dwell�ng rev�ew turn-around-t�me.
The average t�me that �t takes for plan exam�ners to rev�ew plans for new con-

struct�on and renovat�on jobs filed dur�ng the report�ng per�od.
# of v�olat�ons �ssued by the Department that are returnable to the Env�ronmen-

tal Control Board.
Total # of bu�ld�ng perm�ts �ssued and renewed dur�ng the report�ng per�od, bro-

ken down by category (new bu�ld�ngs and alterat�ons).
Total # of or�g�nal and renewed l�censes the department �ssues to tradespeople 

�n certa�n class�ficat�ons of the bu�ld�ng �ndustry to cert�fy the�r legal fitness 
to pract�ce the�r trade. (L�censes are �ssued to: Stat�onary Eng�neers, Ho�st 
Mach�ne Operators, Cherry P�ckers, Welders, F�re Suppress�on Contractors, 
R�ggers, S�gn Hangers, Plumbers, Tower Cl�mbers, Electr�c�ans, Pr�vate El-
evator Inspectors.) (for future)
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Cash ManageMent
Ach�evement of a rate of earn�ngs on local government �nvestments that exceeds 

(on an amort�zed bas�s) (use some government standard rate of return).
Cash management pol�cy to be rev�ewed annually
Investment return to exceed average 7-day rate (%)
Prepare cash management procedure manual on schedule
To ensure that all cash management payments are made on due date
To ensure that all transact�ons comply w�th the cash management pol�cy

CeMeteries 
% out of work�ng hours adv�ce for the publ�c and book�ng serv�ce for funeral 

d�rectors.
% to g�ve the publ�c a cho�ce of bur�al locat�ons at t�mes requested by them.
Grounds, gardens and book of remembrance (cremator�um) open 365 days per 

year (%).
# of compla�nts about cemetery grounds per quarter.
# of graves�tes sold.
# of �nvo�ces ma�led.
% of serv�ce requests completed w�th�n 2 workdays.
% of �nqu�r�es result�ng �n sale.
% of �nvo�ces ma�led out w�th�n 3 workdays.
Sat�sfact�on measures through customer surveys and comments scheme (%)

Chief exeCutiVe OffiCer
% of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th C�ty's performance (C�t�zen Survey Results)
% of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th the C�ty's commun�cat�on level (C�t�zen Survey re-

sults)
% rank�ng the C�ty's Customer Serv�ce as sat�sfactory (accord�ng to C�t�zen Sur-

vey results)
# of contacts to the C�ty's web page
Overall sat�sfact�on rat�ng of C�ty employees (Annual/%)
% change �n C�ty cr�me rate
Qual�ty rat�ng for C�ty employees' customer serv�ce (Annual/%)
Qual�ty rat�ng for C�ty serv�ces and programs (Annual/%)
Rat�ng on C�ty Bond (Aa2/AA/AA+) (future)

Clean air
Has the local author�ty completed a full rev�ew and assessment of a�r qual�ty �n 

�ts area, �nclud�ng consultat�on w�th statutory consultees, �n order to deter-
m�ne whether or not an a�r qual�ty management area has to be des�gnated?

Levels of benzene, 1.3 Butad�ene, carbon monox�de, lead, ozone and sulphur 
d�ox�de

COMMuniCatiOn serViCes
% of t�me that the M�crowave System �s operat�onal
Cost of �nventory shr�nkage
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gOVerning bOdy (dPrd)
# of p�eces of leg�slat�on processed (perda)
C�t�zen requests responded to w�th�n 24 hours of rece�pt
Cost per household for DPRD budget
# of ADEKSI  meet�ngs attended by DPRD members each year
# of days to respond to c�t�zens' correspondence when add�t�onal response �s 

d�rected by the head of the DPRD.
# of DPRD leg�slat�ve agenda packets posted on local bullet�n boards or to the In-

ternet w�th�n 48 to 72 hours pr�or to a DPRD or DPRD Comm�ttee meet�ng
# of h�ts to the web s�te for DPRD meet�ng agendas and m�nutes
# of publ�c forums held �n DPRD Members' d�str�cts annually
# of techn�cal and personnel development tra�n�ng classes attended by DPRD 

members.
% of c�t�zen concern �tems responded to w�th�n 10 days of the day rece�ved
% of DPRD and Comm�ttee agendas that are posted on local bullet�ne boards and 

the local government's web s�te at least three days �n advance of the meet-
�ng

% of DRPD and Comm�ttee meet�ng m�nutes that are posted on local bullet�n 
boards and on the web s�te w�th�n s�x weeks follow�ng the meet�ng

% of reports from the DPRD’s analysts that are posted on local bullet�n boards or 
on the web s�te at least 72 hours pr�or to a Comm�ttee hear�ng

% of respondents who approve/strongly approve the job performance of the May-
or /Bupat� and DPRD �n a commun�ty survey

% of wr�tten requests that are answered w�th�n 24 hours of rece�pt

gOVerning bOdy - dPrd Measures based On  Citizen sur-
Veys

For the �nd�cators below, goals and object�ves for each area should be developed.  
Then, a c�t�zen survey should be done, and %s used.

Commun�ty development: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance
Customer serv�ce: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance
Econom�c development: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance
Effect�ve transportat�on: % of c�t�zens rat�ng th�s goal as �mportant
F�nanc�al Management: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance
F�nanc�ally sound c�ty: % of c�t�zens rat�ng th�s goal as �mportant
Governance: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance
Intergovernmental relat�ons: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance
Publ�c safety: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance
Qual�ty ne�ghborhoods: % of c�t�zens rat�ng th�s goal as �mportant
Strong local economy: % of c�t�zens rat�ng th�s goal as �mportant
Strong partnersh�ps: % of c�t�zens rat�ng th�s goal as �mportant
Youth: % of c�t�zens sat�sfied w�th DPRD's performance

gOVerning bOdy (dPrd) seCretary
Average # of days to process a bus�ness l�cense
Informat�on and requests for �nformat�on
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#  of comments transcr�bed that were rece�ved through the CEO and DPRD's 
Comment l�ne, w�th�n ten hours from log-�n t�me

# of  DPRD Formal meet�ngs for wh�ch agendas and m�nutes are prepared
# of CEO and DPRD meet�ngs attended as the offic�al scr�be
# of appl�cat�ons for appo�ntment to c�ty boards, comm�ss�ons and comm�ttees
# of appl�cat�ons per Government Academy class
# of aud�ts completed
# of campa�gn finance reports (CEO and DPRD cand�dates) rev�ewed and pro-

cessed
# of C�ty records m�crofilmed annually 
# of C�ty records m�crofilmed for retent�on and retr�eval (future)
# of completed requests for ass�stance and �nformat�on from the Mayor and DPRD 

and Ch�ef execut�ve officer
# of Contracts processed annually per full-t�me person equ�valent
# of DPRD meet�ngs
# of employees tra�ned �n computer and office automat�on
# of legal advert�sements publ�shed
# of meet�ng m�nutes and verbat�m transcr�pts for boards, comm�ss�ons, and 

comm�ttees transcr�bed w�th�n 30 days of meet�ng or request
# of meet�ng m�nutes and verbat�m transcr�pts for CEO and DPRD meet�ngs 

transcr�bed w�th�n 30 days of meet�ng or request
# of meet�ng not�ces and agendas posted w�th�n requ�red t�me frames
# of offic�al c�ty documents processed �n accordance w�th c�ty and state/prov�nce 

law w�th�n 30 days of rece�pt
# of sem�nars conducted
# of Spec�al DPRD Perm�ts processed annually per full-t�me person equ�valent 

(FTE)
# of water b�lls and other �tems ma�led
Ord�nances and resolut�ons (perda) processed w�th�n 7 work�ng days after DPRD 

meet�ng
% �nformat�on request processed w�th�n a one-day turnaround and to the cus-

tomer's sat�sfact�on
% of Ch�ef execut�ve officer referrals completed
% of cop�es of DPRD-approved documents d�str�buted w�th�n three days
% of meet�ng requ�rements met
% of Records Center serv�ce act�ons completed to customer's sat�sfact�on
% of records requested that are ava�lable w�th�n one work�ng day
% of requests from DPRD completed
% of t�me m�nutes are ready for approval the follow�ng meet�ng and are approved 

w�thout amendment(s)
% of transcr�pt�on and d�str�but�on of comments on the DPRD's C�t�zen Comment 

L�ne completed w�th�n ten work hours
% of documents arch�ved w�th�n the requ�red t�me frame
% of records destroyed �n accordance w�th retent�on schedule
Post DPRD agenda on Webpage by 3:30 p.m. on Fr�day (th�s assumes DPRD 

meets weekly)
Post DPRD m�nutes on the web s�te w�th�n twelve hours of approval
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Postage sav�ngs real�zed by presort�ng ma�l ($)
Prepare accurate m�nutes of DPRD meet�ngs for approval w�th�n 2 weeks
Process, �ndex, jacket, and d�str�bute to customers 90% of documents �n 3 days
Prov�de 24 hour response to records requests w�th a 3 day turn around for �nfor-

mat�on w�th the except�on be�ng extremely large research requests
Turnaround t�mes for rout�ne pr�nt�ng jobs (# of days)
Turnaround t�mes for rush pr�nt�ng jobs (# of days)

eCOnOMiC deVelOPMent
# of ass�stance programs
# of company relocat�ons/expans�ons
# of ex�st�ng compan�es part�c�pat�ng �n Ta�wan office [sample of an off-s�te office 

to br�ng �ndustry or tour�sm to a c�ty]and other product promot�onal events
# of �nternat�onal market�ng tr�ps
# of �nvestments secured
# of matchmak�ng events
# of prospect �nqu�r�es
# of prospect tr�ps
# of prospects contacted
# of square. meters of new �nvestments (�n m�ll�ons)
Add 5,000 new jobs from attract�on of new and expans�on of ex�st�ng bus�nesses. 

(non-reta�l)
Add or expand 75 targeted bus�nesses
Add or expand 75 targeted bus�nesses to C�ty.
Amount of cap�tal �nvestment made by compan�es rece�v�ng �ncent�ves.
Attract or expand 12 compan�es and generate 1,200 new jobs through bus�ness 

�ncent�ve program.
Cost per  Rp 10,000,000 of added tax base
Cost per job brought
Development agreements managed.
Rup�ah generated by new or ex�st�ng revenue sources (cumulat�ve/$)
Rup�ah of tax base added
Hectares of c�ty-owned property managed for lease or sale.
Increase econom�c development cap�tal �nvestment by 40 tr�ll�on rup�ah from the 

expans�on of ex�st�ng bus�nesses. (non-reta�l)
Increase econom�c development cap�tal �nvestment by 400 tr�ll�on rup�ah from 

the attract�on of new bus�nesses. (non-reta�l)
Increase non-res�dent�al tax base by 30 tr�ll�on rup�ah annually.
Increase the average wage per employee by 12% at the end of 4 years as mea-

sured �n constant rup�ah.
Loan appl�cat�ons approved for the Expand Collateral Loan Ass�stance Program.
Ma�nta�n and/or �mprove C�ty loan/bond rat�ngs
Ma�nta�n rate of return for C�ty �n econom�c development �ncent�ves at Rp 

50,000.
# of compan�es rece�v�ng �ncent�ves.
# of fore�gn firms operat�ng �n the area.
# of jobs brought
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# of jobs created or reta�ned by compan�es rece�v�ng �ncent�ves.
# of jobs created/reta�ned w�th�n the C�ty w�th wh�ch the department ass�sted.
# of new bus�nesses
# of people obta�n�ng qual�ficat�ons
% of contracts renewed pr�or to exp�rat�on.
% of bus�ness survey respondents rat�ng C�ty excellent/above average as a loca-

t�on for the�r bus�ness
% of bus�nesses rece�v�ng proposals that are located �n C�ty
Pr�vate funds through partnersh�ps
Rate of return �n econom�c development �ncent�ves (annual/Rp)
Res�dents' value rat�ng (annual/%)
The % of new bus�nesses surv�v�ng two years after start up
Total # of bus�ness owners rece�v�ng Ne�ghborhood Bus�ness Rev�tal�zat�on 

loans
Total office /reta�l/�ndustr�al space ava�lable �n target development areas
Value of goods sold (�n tr�ll�ons Rp)

eduCatiOn adMinistratiOn
Access (exclud�ng transport) - expend�ture per pup�l
Annual % of school overcrowd�ng �n publ�c schools
Average nat�onal test po�nts score of pup�ls �n schools ma�nta�ned by the author-

�ty complet�ng Year 11
Central adm�n�strat�on - expend�ture per pup�l
Educat�on Standard Spend�ng Assessment passed on to Local Schools budget
Expend�ture per head on adult educat�on 
Ind�v�dual schools budget as % of local schools budget
Net expend�ture per pup�l: Nursery & Pr�mary pup�ls under 5
Net expend�ture per pup�l: Pr�mary pup�ls aged 5 & over
Net expend�ture per pup�l: Secondary pup�ls aged 16 & over
Net expend�ture per pup�l: Secondary pup�ls under 16
Net youth serv�ce expend�ture per head of populat�on �n the Youth Serv�ce target 

age range
# of courses offered
# of enrolments on all adult educat�on courses prov�ded and secured by the local 

author�ty per 1,000 adult populat�on
# of leaflets d�str�buted
# of presentat�ons made
# of press releases �ssued
% annual student attr�t�on
% �ncrease �n delegated fund�ng per pup�l
% of pr�mary school places to be allocated by 19 May
% of secondary places to be allocated by 28 February
Proport�on of pup�ls �n schools ach�ev�ng at grade G or equ�valent
Proport�on of pup�ls �n schools ach�ev�ng at grades A - C or equ�valent
Proport�on of pup�ls �n schools ach�ev�ng Level 4 or above �n  Math
Proport�on of pup�ls �n schools �n the prev�ous summer ach�ev�ng Level 4 or above 

�n  Engl�sh
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School �mprovement - expend�ture per pup�l
Spec�al educat�onal prov�s�on - expend�ture per pup�l
Total publ�c school enrollment

eduCatiOn juniOr and seniOr high sChOOls
% of secondary schools w�th 10% or more surplus places.
% of secondary schools w�th 25% or more surplus places.
% of surplus places �n secondary phase.
H�gh School graduat�on rate
Inverse of the H�gh School drop-out rate
# of pup�ls permanently excluded dur�ng the year from schools ma�nta�ned  per 

1000 pup�ls: Secondary schools
# of schools per student
# of unfilled places �n all secondary schools w�th surplus capac�ty as a % of total 

secondary capac�ty
% of students who are mult�-l�ngual
% annual drop-out rate for publ�c H�gh Schools
% of 15 year old pup�ls �n schools ma�nta�ned by the author�ty ach�ev�ng at Grade 

G or equ�valent
% of absences �n secondary schools that are unauthor�zed absences
% of half days m�ssed due to unauthor�zed absence �n secondary schools
% of pup�l sess�ons lost to all absence �n secondary schools
% of pup�ls �n excess of capac�ty �n secondary schools
% of secondary schools w�th 25% or more (and at least 30) of the�r places un-

filled
Proport�on of pup�ls �n schools ach�ev�ng Level 4 or above �n the Mathemat�cs 

test
Proport�on of pup�ls �n schools ach�ev�ng Level 4 or above �n the Engl�sh test
Rat�o of the C�ty graduat�on rate to the prov�nce graduat�on rate
Total # of schools w�th Arts are Bas�c [or any spec�al program] curr�cula
Total # of students enrolled �n Arts are Bas�c[or any spec�al program] curr�cula
Total # of youth part�c�pat�ng �n Arts Street [or any spec�al program]	

eduCatiOn kindergarten & eleMentary sChOOls
% of pr�mary schools w�th 10% or more surplus places.
% of pr�mary schools w�th 25% or more surplus places.
% of surplus places �n pr�mary phase
Ch�ldren under five �n local author�ty ma�nta�ned schools as a % of all three and 

four year olds
# of pup�ls permanently excluded dur�ng the year from schools per 1000 pup�ls: 

Pr�mary schools
# of unfilled places �n all pr�mary schools w�th surplus capac�ty as a % of total 

pr�mary capac�ty
% of 3-year-olds who have access to a good qual�ty free early years educat�on 

place �n the voluntary, pr�vate or ma�nta�ned sectors
% of all four year olds �n nursery
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% of half days m�ssed due to unauthor�zed absence �n pr�mary schools ma�n-
ta�ned by the author�ty

% of pr�mary school classes w�th 21 to 30 pup�ls
% of pr�mary school classes w�th less than 21 pup�ls
% of pr�mary school classes w�th more than 30 pup�ls �n Years recept�on to two 

�nclus�ve
% of pr�mary school classes w�th more than 30 pup�ls �n Years three to s�x
% of pr�mary schools w�th 25% or more of the�r places unfilled
% of half days m�ssed due to unauthor�zed absence �n pr�mary schools ma�n-

ta�ned by the author�ty
% of permanently excluded pup�ls attend�ng between 10 and 25 hrs per week of 

alternat�ve tu�t�on
% of permanently excluded pup�ls attend�ng less than 10 hrs per week of alterna-

t�ve tu�t�on

eduCatiOn -Out Of sChOOl 

AdulT eduCATion

85% of c�t�zens report that they have easy access to adult learn�ng opportun�-
t�es

C�t�zens report 90% sat�sfact�on rate w�th opportun�t�es for l�fe-long learn�ng �n 
the commun�ty

# of adults enroll�ng �n adult educat�on courses
% of adult educat�on hours for wh�ch students attended
The # of enrolments on all adult educat�on courses prov�ded and secured by the 

local author�ty per 1,000 adult populat�on

youTH

# of detached youth work contacts
Total attendance �n youth centers
13 - 19 attendances at youth centers

SporTS And CulTurAl

Cost per v�s�t to publ�c l�brar�es
Net cost per museum v�s�t/usage
# of author�ty playgrounds/play areas per 1,000 ch�ldren under 12
# of books/other �tems �ssued author�ty's l�brar�es per head of populat�on
# of museums operated or supported by the author�ty
# of phys�cal v�s�ts per head of populat�on to publ�c l�brar�es
# of pup�ls v�s�t�ng museums and galler�es �n organ�zed school groups
# of those museums reg�stered under the nat�onal museum reg�strat�on scheme
# of v�s�ts to/usages of museums per 1,000 populat�on
% of playgrounds/play areas that conform to nat�onal standards for local un-

equ�pped play areas
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% of playgrounds/play areas that conform to nat�onal standards for local 
equ�pped play areas

% of playgrounds/play areas that conform to nat�onal standards for larger, ne�gh-
borhood equ�pped play areas

Spend per head of populat�on on cultural and recreat�onal fac�l�t�es and act�v�-
t�es

Sw�mm�ng pools and sports centers: Net cost per sw�m/v�s�t
Sw�mm�ng pools and sports centers: # of sw�ms and other v�s�ts per 1,000 popu-

lat�on

AFTer SCHool

Ma�nta�n or �ncrease the # of after-school programs focused on develop�ng com-
puter sk�lls

Increase the # of after-school programs str�v�ng to develop computer sk�lls
Enhance the amount of fund�ng acqu�red through new partnersh�ps and sourc-

es
Increase the # of volunteers �n after-school programs

eduCatiOn VOCatiOnal seniOr high sChOOls
90% of targeted �ndustry w�ll be sat�sfied w�th the work force preparedness pro-

v�ded by educat�onal serv�ce prov�ders
100% of targeted �ndustr�es have enough qual�fied workers, 70% of wh�ch are 

C�ty res�dents
95% of those who graduate from General Educat�onal Development get a job, go 

on to further the�r educat�on or meet stated personal object�ves
90% of those enrolled �n l�teracy programs can read at levels above the nat�onal 

standard upon leav�ng the program

eleCtiOns
# of elect�ons
% of t�me there �s at least one qual�fied appl�cant subm�tted to DPRD per va-

cancy
# of DPRD regular and spec�al elect�ons held
Elect�on t�me from poll clos�ng to final results �n C�tyw�de elect�on
# appl�cat�ons
Elect�on t�me from poll clos�ng to final results �n c�ty elect�on
Reduct�on �n the staff t�me requ�red per elect�on

eMPOwerMent Of wOMen
Total rup�ah value of C�ty awards to MBE/WBE F�rms.
% of C�ty MBE/WBE awards compared to the annual goals.
# of C�ty-cert�fied MBE/WBE bus�nesses enrolled.
# of firms attend�ng MWBE (M�nor�ty and Women Bus�ness Enterpr�se Program) 

tra�n�ng funct�ons.
% �ncrease �n cert�fied MWBE firms.
Actual ut�l�zat�on of total rup�ahs spent by C�ty w�th all MWBE firms.
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Increase the part�c�pat�on rate of women �n the c�ty workforce.
% of under $5,000 compet�t�ve procurement awards to cert�fied MWBE vendors.

engineering

Survey And MApping

Average cost per area plans analyzed.
Mon�tor t�me scale for preparat�on to �nsure m�n�mum t�me between commence-

ment and complet�on of gu�dance. A�m for one month from draft to adopt�on. 
Reduce product�on cost to allow for enhanced pr�nt runs. (%)

# of data requests completed.
% of data requests completed w�th�n the agreed upon t�meframe.
% of planned surveys completed.
Staff cost per data request completed

plAnning 

Eng�neer�ng stud�es - calendar days to complete �n�t�al rev�ews.
L�near feet of s�dewalk requested.
# of curb ramps constructed.
# of curb ramps requested.
# of l�near feet of s�dewalk constructed.
# of sect�on 38 agreements [or any spec�al program] �n progress
# of sect�on 38 agreements: [or any spec�al program] roads adopted
% of construct�on projects completed w�th�n or�g�nal budget and on t�me.
% of pedestr�an cross�ngs w�th fac�l�t�es for d�sabled people.
Project des�gns completed w�th�n the or�g�nal contract t�me.
Send plans for floodpla�n to consultant w�th�n work�ng days.
T�mely comments on plann�ng appl�cat�ons

faCilities
Average expend�tures per measurable program
Average expend�tures per part�c�pant for measurable programs
# of part�c�pants per measurable program 
% of households report�ng part�c�pat�on �n spec�al programs and act�v�t�es on 

commun�ty surveys
% of part�c�pants rat�ng fac�l�ty as a 4 or 5 on user surveys
Revenue as a % of operat�ng expend�tures

finanCe adMinistratiOn
% of t�me annual report prepared and d�str�buted w�th�n 60 bus�ness days after 

year end
% of t�me c�t�zen �nqu�r�es answered qu�ckly and courteously
Investment d�vers�ficat�on rat�os �n compl�ance
Investment pool y�eld (�nterest earn�ngs y�eld) comparable to other area local 

governments
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Meet all deadl�nes related to loans and other sources of revenues
Operat�on and ma�ntenance expense per square foot for all fac�l�t�es ma�nta�ned 

by financ�al adm�n�strat�on
To meet deadl�nes for product�on of budget mon�tor�ng reports to DPRD (%)
To meet deadl�nes set out �n the budgetary process for presentat�on of reports 

and �nformat�on to DPRD (%)
Turnaround t�me for accounts payable w�th�n the deadl�ne (�n calendar days)

finanCial rePOrting
APEKSI/APKASI Award for Excellence �n F�nanc�al Report�ng rece�ved
Comprehens�ve annual performance report publ�shed by January 31.
F�nanc�al reports d�str�buted no later than 10 bus�ness days after month end.
F�nanc�al statements made ava�lable to publ�c (%)

fire adMinistratiOn
A max�mum of customer compla�nts and/or publ�c safety serv�ce profess�onal 

compla�nts of less than one % of the total call volume
Ambulance b�ll�ng/collect�on as compared to benchmark average (example: 

115%).
Ass�st new bus�nesses and �ndustr�es w�th d�saster plans (#).
C�t�zen/household contacts re: Emergency Management Informat�on (#).
Emergency Management exerc�ses (#).
Expend�ture per head of populat�on
Fund, ma�nta�n and operate department funct�ons 24/365 (%).
Increase the # of volunteer firefighters by 25%
# of fire firefighters per 1000 populat�on (Target less than 1.0).
# of �n-serv�ce tra�n�ng courses.
# of �n-serv�ce tra�n�ng hours: Superv�sory and Non-superv�sory.
# of plan rev�ews.
# of program �mprovements (#).
# of tra�ned fire recru�ts.
% of firefighters who are EMTs (Emergency Med�cal Techn�c�ans).
% of plan rev�ews completed �n 10 days.
% or tra�ned fire recru�ts graduated.
Respond to 100% of customer compla�nts or �nformat�on requests w�th�n 48 hrs. 

(%)

fire fighting OPeratiOns
% of requ�red tra�n�ng complete.
Hold res�dent�al fire-related deaths to less than two per year
Inc�dents requ�r�ng "on demand" med�c.
Med�c un�ts meet�ng prov�nce or nat�onal requ�rements.
Mutual a�d g�ven (#).
Mutual a�d rece�ved (#).
# of acc�dental fires �n dwell�ngs confined to room of or�g�n 
# of acc�dental fires �n dwell�ngs per 10,000 dwell�ngs
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# of calls to mal�c�ous false alarms per 1,000 populat�on
# of deaths and �njur�es ar�s�ng from acc�dental fires �n dwell�ngs per 100,000 

populat�on
# of false alarms caused by automat�c fire detect�on apparatus per 1,000 non-

domest�c propert�es
# of pr�mary fires per 10,000 populat�on
% of act�ve fire calls where ext�ngu�sh�ng agent �s appl�ed w�th�n 9 m�nutes of 

alarm t�me.
% of fire confined to room or area of or�g�n.
% of calls for fire at wh�ch nat�onal standards for attendance were met
Reduce fire �njur�es from 13.3 to 11 per 100,000 populat�on per year
Response t�me w�th�n e�ght m�nutes (%).
Response t�me w�th�n four m�nutes (%).
Total # of fire calls (exclud�ng false alarms) per 10,000 populat�on

fire infrastruCture and faCilities
# of eng�ne company �nspect�ons.
Average annual ma�ntenance cost per fire truck
Average t�me per year a fire truck �s unava�lable due to a) fa�lures and b) ma�n-

tenance act�v�t�es
Average t�me per year a fire truck �s unava�lable due to fa�lures
Max�mum response t�me of truck #25.
Max�mum response t�me of truck #27.
% of s�tuat�ons where adequate backup equ�pment not �mmed�ately ava�lable.
% of emergency repa�rs completed w�th�n 48 hours
% of users rat�ng ma�ntenance procedures and repa�rs as excellent/very good

fire PreVentiOn
# of fire prevent�on �nspect�ons.
# of �nvest�gat�ons.
# of tra�n�ng classes held.
3,500 annual �nspect�ons due/completed (%).
Average t�me taken to complete �nspect�ons for fire safety cert�ficates
Cost per publ�c contact.
D�rect rup�ah loss from fires per Rp 1,000,000,000 of property served.
F�re prevent�on cost per Rp 1,000,000,000 of property protected.
Ma�nta�n cycle t�me for fire �nspect�on process at 12 days
# of �ncend�ary/susp�c�ous fires per 1,000 households.
# of res�dent�al structural fires per 1,000 households.
# of v�olat�ons per occupancy �nspected.
% of fire code v�olat�on cases cleared on first re-�nspect�on
% of s�tes �nspected yearly.
Response t�me for cert�ficate of occupancy requests.
Response t�me for fire company �nspect�ons referrals.
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fire PrOMOtiOn and OutreaCh
Correct�ve program for juven�le fire setters
Ma�nta�n the % of customers who feel safe that the fire dept protects them �n case 

of fire at 94%
# of programs for d�saster preparedness and recovery for homes and bus�nesses
# of Bus�ness presentat�ons.
# of C�t�zens CPR and first a�d classes conducted.
# of c�t�zens rece�v�ng CPR cert�ficat�on.
# of �ncent�ves to encourage the �nstallat�on of res�dent�al fire suppress�on sys-

tems �n new and ex�st�ng homes
# of L�fe safety programs. [or any spec�al program]  
# of programs ut�l�z�ng publ�c safety and commun�ty resources to promote self-

help for fire and rescue 

fire suPPressiOn
Average call process�ng t�me.
Average % of structure valuat�on loss due to fire.
F�re suppress�on response t�mes w�ll �mprove by five % po�nts
Response t�me of e�ght m�nutes or less for 90% of serv�ce calls
No more than 1% of total calls can exceed the response t�me of ten m�nutes
% of �n serv�ce t�me less < 4 m�nutes (emergency calls only).
% of on scene t�me < 8 m�nutes (emergency calls only).
% of respondents rat�ng department good/excellent on commun�ty survey.
Total cost per Rp 1 tr�ll�on of property protected.
Total cost per fire call.
Total cost per household.

health adMinistratiOn
Annual # of sect�ons of Dept. of Health rules rev�ewed.
Cost per serv�ce area overseen
# of general pract�t�oners (doctors) who have access to the �nternet.
# of health serv�ce area object�ves accompl�shed �n a year
# of serv�ce areas overseen
% of health serv�ce area object�ves accompl�shed
% of staff rece�v�ng �n�t�al c�ty compl�ance program tra�n�ng.
% of employees w�th access to computers, e-ma�l and Internet.
% of mandated safety and other tra�n�ng classes completed.
% of object�ves completed
% of projects completed
% of report�ng deadl�nes met
% of tra�n�ng classes fac�l�tated or completed
Var�ance of current year’s expend�tures to actual expend�tures

health insPeCtiOns
Average cost per c�trus matur�ty �nspect�on
Cost per serv�ce area overseen.
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Inc�dence rate of food borne �llness per 100,000.
Mon�tor and process all documents �n a t�mely manner.
Net spend�ng per head of populat�on on env�ronmental health & consumer pro-

tect�on
# of food serv�ce �nspect�ons
# of fru�t, vegetable, peanut and nut sh�pment cert�ficates �ssued 
# of lots of c�trus fru�t tested for qual�ty standards
# of med�a calls/requests responded to
# of med�a contacts
# of object�ves completed.
# of pounds of fru�ts, vegetables, peanuts and nuts �nspected
# of projects completed.
# of publ�c health events/programs.
# of report�ng deadl�nes met
# of serv�ce areas overseen
# of tra�n�ng classes fac�l�tated or completed
Part�c�pat�on �n educat�onal programs
% of egg �nspect�ons �n full compl�ance w�th standards
% of gra�n �nspect�ons �n full compl�ance 
% of med�a calls responded to w�th�n 15 m�nutes
% of med�a calls/requests responded to
% of employees w�th access to computers, e-ma�l and Internet.
% of food prem�ses �nspect�ons that should have been carr�ed out that were car-

r�ed out for H�gh-r�sk prem�ses
% of food prem�ses �nspect�ons that should have been carr�ed out that were car-

r�ed out for other prem�ses
% of food serv�ce �nspect�ons
Reduce the # of cases of food po�son�ng from c�ty restaurants.
Reduce the # of restaurants w�th cr�t�cal v�olat�ons.

health PharMaCies
Prescr�b�ng levels of ant�bacter�al drugs
Prescr�b�ng levels of gener�c drugs
Prescr�b�ng levels of ulcer-heal�ng drugs
Rat�o of pharmacy qual�ty �nd�cator benchmarks ach�eved

health PreVentiOn and eradiCatiOn
Annual # of emergency adm�ss�ons for people suffer�ng from chron�c cond�t�ons 

such as asthma and d�abetes.
Closure of 100% the shellfish grow�ng areas w�th�n two hours of rece�v�ng h�gh 

tox�n test results.
Inc�dence rate of food borne �llness per 100,000.
Increase the % of res�dents who feel protected from publ�c health threats.
Increase to 2,224,160 the # of doses of vacc�ne d�str�buted to local health jur�s-

d�ct�ons for �mmun�zat�on of ch�ldren 0-18 years.
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Increase to 5 the # of laborator�es convert�ng to electron�c report�ng of �nfect�ous 
d�sease results to local and state health agenc�es.

Increase to 83% the �mmun�zat�on rate of 2-year-olds.
Net spend�ng per head of populat�on on env�ronmental health & consumer  pro-

tect�on
# of ch�ldren �mmun�zed aga�nst measles, mumps, rubella and d�phther�a.
# of people vacc�nated aga�nst flu.
The �nc�dence rate of AIDS per 100,000 populat�on.
The �nc�dence rate of HIV per 100,000 populat�on.
The �nc�dence rate of newly reported Chlamyd�a, Gonorrhea and Syph�l�s �n the 

commun�ty served per 100,000 populat�on.
The �nc�dence rate of newly reported tuberculos�s cases per 100,000 populat�on.

health PrOgraM deVelOPMent
Increase to 20 the # of Dept. of Health process �mprovement teams.
Increase by 10% the yearly # of �nqu�r�es from the general publ�c to check stan-

dards, credent�als, and/or status of compl�ance for health care prov�ders, 
fac�l�t�es and serv�ces.

The # of general pract�t�oners (doctors) who have access to the �nternet.
# of publ�c health events/programs.
Increase the % of ch�ldren restra�ned �n a car seat when �nvolved �n an automo-

b�le crash.
Part�c�pat�on �n educat�onal programs

health serViCes 
Annual # of emergency adm�ss�ons for people suffer�ng from chron�c cond�t�ons 

such as asthma and d�abetes.
Average commun�cat�ons call-process�ng t�me (from t�me stamp of call �n�t�at�on 

to t�me stamp of d�spatch of ambulance).
Cost per Adult and Ag�ng/Long Term Care cl�ent
Customer sat�sfact�on rat�ng of at least 90 %.
Increase the # of fam�l�es l�nked w�th a health care prov�der.
Increase the % of bab�es  of a healthy b�rth we�ght.
Increase to 61% the proport�on of women part�c�pat�ng �n the WIC program who 

breastfeed the�r bab�es for at least 5 weeks.
Increase to 65% the proport�on of health care fac�l�ty and serv�ces �nspect�ons 

completed w�th�n establ�shed t�mel�nes.
Increase to 80% the proport�on of X-Ray fac�l�t�es �n compl�ance w�th protect�on 

and safety regulat�ons.
Increase to 90% the proport�on of health care fac�l�t�es and prov�der compla�nts, 

alleg�ng ser�ous threat to l�fe and safety, resolved w�th�n establ�shed t�me-
l�nes.

Increase to 90% the proport�on of parents w�th young ch�ldren (ages b�rth to 3) 
sent CHILD Profile health promot�on mater�als.

Levels of sexual health as measured by the # of d�agnoses of gonorrhea.
# of Adult and Ag�ng/Long Term Care cl�ents served
# of ch�ldren �mmun�zed aga�nst measles, mumps, rubella and d�phther�a.
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# of ch�ldren under 2 rece�v�ng serv�ces
# of dental encounters (where serv�ces are prov�ded)
# of �mmun�zat�ons
# of laboratory tests
# of pat�ents wa�t�ng more than 26 weeks for an outpat�ent appo�ntment.
# of pat�ents wa�t�ng more than 6 weeks for an outpat�ent appo�ntment.
# of pat�ents wa�t�ng over 18 months for �npat�ent treatment.
# of pat�ents wa�t�ng over 2 months for �npat�ent treatment.
# of people vacc�nated aga�nst flu.
# of pregnant mothers enrolled �n health serv�ces �n first tr�mester.
# of sen�or c�t�zens rece�v�ng serv�ces
# of women screened for cerv�cal cancer.
% �ncrease �n annual med�cal and dental encounters.
% �ncrease �n undupl�cated pat�ent count.
% of Adult and Ag�ng/Long Term Care cl�ents sat�sfied w�th serv�ces
% of cl�ents served home-del�vered meals who score at or below a moderate nu-

tr�t�onal r�sk category
% of cl�ents who rema�n �n the�r homes after one year of serv�ces
% of ch�ldren under 2 rece�v�ng serv�ces
% of dental encounters (where serv�ces are prov�ded)
% of �mmun�zat�ons
% of laboratory tests
% of pat�ents able to see a General Pract�t�oner w�th�n 48 hours.
% of pat�ents w�th full card�ac arrest from med�cal causes (exclud�ng trauma) 

del�vered to a med�cal fac�l�ty w�th a pulse.
% of pregnant mothers enrolled �n health serv�ces �n first tr�mester.
% of Pr�or�ty One (l�fe-threaten�ng) calls responded to �n less than 10 m�nutes.
% of sen�or c�t�zens rece�v�ng serv�ces
Reduce by 3% per year rate of un�ntended pregnancy over the next three b�en-

n�a.
Reduce the # of case of men�ng�t�s, pertuss�s, tuberculos�s and syph�l�s.
Reduce the % of ch�ldren w�th current and past tooth decay.
Surgery rates for coronary heart d�sease (per m�ll�on populat�on).
Teen pregnancy rate (per 1,000 females ages 13-17).
Teenage pregnancy measured as concept�ons under the age of 18.
Wa�t�ng t�me (�n days) for pregnant mother and ch�ld health serv�ces

health sexually transMitted Or COMMuniCable dis-
eases

% of health sexually transm�tted d�sease quest�ons answered at t�me of call or 
office v�s�t

Levels of sexual health as measured by the # of d�agnoses of gonorrhea.
# of cases of syph�l�s, etc.
The �nc�dence rate of newly reported tuberculos�s cases per 100,000 populat�on.
The �nc�dence rate of newly reported Chlamyd�a, Gonorrhea and Syph�l�s �n the 

commun�ty served per 100,000 populat�on.
The �nc�dence rate of AIDS per 100,000 populat�on.
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The �nc�dence rate of HIV per 100,000 populat�on

hOusing adMinistratiOn
Ach�eve max�mum expend�ture aga�nst cap�tal budget.
# of �nformat�on and ass�stance requests.
Cost per project
Cost per project/partnersh�p
# of projects/partnersh�ps
Total # of persons ass�sted through the S�ngle Fam�ly Rehab�l�tat�on and Emer-

gency Home Repa�r programs [or any spec�al program]  

hOusing and land COnVeyanCe
# of �nformat�on and ass�stance requests for Ne�ghborhood Integr�ty. [or any spe-

c�al program]  
Ant�c�pated # of households served.
User sat�sfact�on survey cover�ng �ssues of access�b�l�ty, staffing �ssues (helpful-

ness, etc) and commun�cat�ons/�nformat�on (understandab�l�ty, etc.)
Total # of �nd�v�duals rece�v�ng loans through the S�ngle Fam�ly Home Mortgage 

Bond Program for Hous�ng [or any spec�al program]  
% of hous�ng that �s owner occup�ed

HouSing STrATegy

Reduct�on of CO2 em�ss�ons (�n tonnes) ach�eved through energy effic�ency �n�t�a-
t�ves

Ach�eve max�mum expend�ture aga�nst cap�tal budget
Fund 120 affordable homes per year

HouSing

Appl�cants on the hous�ng reg�ster
Appl�cants housed
Just�fied compla�nts about the serv�ce

iMproveMenT grAnTS

Customer sat�sfact�on w�th grants prov�ded (# of just�fied compla�nts)
Proport�on of d�scret�onary budget spent
Completed Home Repa�rs Ass�stance Grants [or any spec�al program]  
Completed Home �n Mult�ple Occupat�on grants [or any spec�al program]  
Completed D�sabled fac�l�t�es grants [or any spec�al program]  
Completed Renovat�on grants [or any spec�al program]  

HouSeS in MulTiple oCCupATion

Houses �n mult�ple occupat�on propert�es brought up to standard (cumulat�ve)
Enforcement act�ons started
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Propert�es reg�stered on houses �n mult�ple occupat�on l�cens�ng scheme (cumu-
lat�ve)

hOusing Clean/fOul water

Reduct�on �n CO2 em�ss�ons (�n tonnes) ach�eved through energy effic�ency �n�t�a-
t�ves.

Net spend�ng per head of populat�on on env�ronmental health & consumer pro-
tect�on.

% of mon�tor�ng events found compl�ant.
# of �nformat�on and ass�stance requests for Env�ronmental Qual�ty.
% �nspect�ons/sampl�ngs �n pretreatment, storm water & l�qu�d waste vs. other
Score aga�nst a checkl�st of enforcement best pract�ce for env�ronmental health 

standards
Manufactur�ng released tox�c chem�cals �n pounds per year �nto the a�r
# of days of "good" a�r qual�ty under a�r qual�ty standards

hOusing liCensing disPute resOlutiOn settleMent and 
suPerVisiOn

# of just�fied compla�nts about the serv�ce.
Does the author�ty have a wr�tten and pro-act�ve strategy to combat fraud and 

error? (yes/no)
The proport�on of unfit pr�vate sector dwell�ngs made fit or demol�shed as a d�rect 

result of act�on by the local author�ty.
The proport�on of pr�vate sector dwell�ngs that have been vacant for more than 

6 months that are returned to occupat�on as a d�rect result of act�on by the 
local author�ty.

% of compla�nts w�th staff �nvest�gat�ons �n less than 48 hours.
% of cases staff �n�t�ated vs. c�t�zen compla�nts.
# of perm�ts �ssued.
# of code compl�ance �nspect�ons.
# of zon�ng compla�nts �nvest�gated.
% of zon�ng compla�nts �nvest�gated.
Sat�sfact�on of tenants of c�ty hous�ng w�th the overall serv�ce prov�ded by the�r 

landlord
Rat�o of land use med�at�on cases to rezon�ngs and var�ances

hOusing Planning
Fund 120 affordable homes per year.
# of bu�ld�ng plans rev�ewed.
% of new homes bu�lt on prev�ously developed land.
Plann�ng cost per head of populat�on.
The # of advert�sed departures from the statutory  plan as a % of total perm�s-

s�ons granted.
The # of advert�sed departures from the statutory  plan.
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% of appl�cat�ons determ�ned w�th�n 8 weeks.
The % of householder appl�cat�ons dec�ded w�th�n 8 weeks.
The % of non-householder appl�cat�ons dec�ded w�th�n 8 weeks.
Average t�me taken to determ�ne all appl�cat�ons.
# of affordable hous�ng un�ts for fam�l�es and �nd�v�duals.
Rental ass�stance prov�ded for low-�ncome res�dents �n the pr�vate hous�ng mar-

ket (#).
# of c�ty-owned and operated publ�c hous�ng un�ts for fam�l�es and sen�ors.
Occupancy rate for publ�c hous�ng un�ts.
Increase # of low/moderate �ncome fam�l�es ass�sted
# of homebuyers ass�sted
# of S.M.A.R.T. [or any spec�al program]   hous�ng un�ts cert�fied
# of S.M.A.R.T. [or any spec�al program]   hous�ng un�ts completed
# of un�ts created
# of un�ts created/reta�ned
# of un�ts reta�ned
Med�an fam�ly �ncome as a % of med�an value s�ngle-fam�ly home sales pr�ce
Med�an fam�ly �ncome as a % of annual med�an value s�ngle-fam�ly house mort-

gage payment
% of households able to afford the med�an value s�ngle-fam�ly house
Inverse of the jobs to hous�ng balance
Average apartment rental rate �n C�ty
# of subs�d�zed hous�ng un�ts per person
Average annual mult�-fam�ly hous�ng vacancy rate
New hous�ng un�ts relat�ve to new households
New mult�-fam�ly un�ts as a % of total new res�dent�al un�ts perm�tted
S�ngle fam�ly un�ts as a % of total hous�ng
Mult�-fam�ly un�ts as a % of total hous�ng
Annual hous�ng vacancy rate

huMan resOurCes
# of strateg�c department adm�n�strator meet�ngs conducted
# of appl�cat�ons processed
# of vacanc�es filled
# of personnel act�ons prepared
# of recru�t�ng contracts executed
# of folders retr�eved and filed
# of Employee Performance Evaluat�ons processed
# of phone/wr�tten ver�ficat�ons performed
# of documents rece�ved
# of payroll transact�ons processed
# of procurement and financ�al documents processed
# of salary changes
# of job descr�pt�on rev�ews
# of salary surveys
# of d�sc�pl�nary act�ons processed
# of gr�evances processed
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# of Step 3 (pre-term�nat�on) hear�ngs held
# of th�rd party arb�trat�ons
# of promot�onal appl�cants tested
# of fire cadets tested
# of exams adm�n�stered
# of new employee or�entat�ons
# of tra�n�ng part�c�pants
Reduce the # of lost t�me �njury cla�ms.
Increase the % of labor contract requ�red pol�c�es and procedures developed and 

�mplemented.
Conduct 95% of d�sc�pl�ne/gr�evance hear�ngs w�th�n contractual t�mel�nes.
Reduce the # of class�ficat�ons compensated s�gn�ficantly above or below the rate 

of comparable class�ficat�ons ut�l�z�ng an appropr�ate market strategy.
% of employees who rate the C�ty as a good place to work
# of recru�tment processes
Average cycle t�me of recru�tments.
# of tra�n�ng program part�c�pants.
# of �ndustr�al cla�ms filed.
Employee turnover rate
Employee rat�ngs of overall job sat�sfact�on
D�vers�ty representat�on
Average t�me to complete the recru�tment process
S�ck leave ut�l�zat�on per 1,000 hours worked
Lost t�me �njury rate

infOrMatiOn systeMs
% of t�me the enterpr�se network �s ava�lable for Computer A�ded D�spatch 

(CAD)
% of t�me the enterpr�se network �s ava�lable for the financ�al appl�cat�on
% of t�me the Area Telecommun�cat�ons Network data network �s ava�lable
% of help desk calls closed w�th�n one day
Cost of Help Desk per Help Desk call processed

internal audit 
Aud�ts conducted
Agenc�es aud�ted
Recommendat�ons made
Recommendat�ons accepted
Aud�ts per aud�tor
Recommendat�ons per aud�tor
% of aud�ts completed on t�me
% of agenc�es aud�ted
% of recommendat�ons �mplemented

irrigatiOn/ drainage:
% of ma�ntenance work orders generated by dra�nage staff.
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Project cost sav�ngs result�ng from commun�ty serv�ce workers.
Commun�ty serv�ce workload (hours) by commun�ty serv�ce volunteers.
% of storm water catch bas�ns cleaned.
Average cost of street level�ng (per locat�on).
% of street level�ng backlog completed annually.
% of catch bas�ns/manholes rev�ewed and evaluated.
Pond flood�ng events (# of t�mes any pond exceeds the 100 year h�gh water eleva-

t�on) as a % of the total # of ponds �n system.
Cost per pond ma�nta�ned (pond ma�ntenance cost d�v�ded by total # of ponds �n 

system.)
Storm sewer ma�ntenance cost per system m�le (non-pond, non-d�tch, non-road 

culvert ma�ntenance costs.)
Average length of t�me for an unplanned water serv�ce outage - not to exceed 5 

hours.
Water treatment - % of compl�ance (based on days per quarter) �n wh�ch all of the 

reportable regulatory standards are met.
% of monthly bacter�olog�cal samples �n compl�ance w�th TNRCC gu�del�nes (100 

samples per month.)
# of prevent�ve ma�ntenance conducted on pumps and motors per year.
% of chlor�ne res�dual samples �n compl�ance w�th TNRCC requ�rements.
# of m�nor ma�n repa�r �nventory pend�ng per month.
% of water leak repa�rs completed w�th�n 7 hours.
# of fire hydrants rece�v�ng prevent�ve ma�ntenance per year.
L�m�t to one the average annual # of wet weather overflows at controlled and 

mon�tored Comb�ned Sewer Overflow s�tes.
Ma�nta�n counts of adult salmon and steelhead populat�ons �n urban creeks 

(basel�ne: 143) and  cont�nue to assess these #s to determ�ne status of res-
torat�on efforts.

Yearly reduct�on �n water use (acre - feet) through conservat�on and reuse.
Yearly peak day reduct�on �n water usage - gallons per day (GPD).
Exper�ence zero acute water qual�ty publ�c health �nc�dents per year.
Restore serv�ce for at least 95% of unplanned water outage �nc�dents �n 10 hours 

or less.
# of breaks �n water  ma�ns per 100 k�lometers of water ma�n p�pe �n a year.
We�ghted # of days when a bo�l water adv�sory �ssued by the Med�cal Officer of 

Health, appl�cable to a mun�c�pal water supply.
% of necessary serv�ce repa�rs performed pr�or to next scheduled read.
% of customers affected by serv�ce d�srupt�ons due to repa�rs.
Average length of t�me per serv�ce d�srupt�on.
% of d�srupt�ons w�th serv�ce restored w�th�n 4 hours.
# of d�srupt�ons per 1,000 customers.
# of t�mes water spr�nkl�ng �s banned.
Average length of spr�nkl�ng ban.

law
% of lawsu�ts filed �n 1999 and thereafter processed
% of legal documents drafted w�th�n two weeks
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% of requests responded to w�th�n five days
% of lawsu�ts d�sposed or settled
% of legal documents completed w�th�n two weeks
% of property damage losses collected
# of tr�al/appellate deadl�nes m�ssed
# of cont�nu�ng legal educat�on hours for eth�cs 
# of profess�onal organ�zat�ons
# of new class act�ons (ut�l�ty)
# of am�cus cur�ae br�efs
# of DPRD, Comm�ss�on meet�ngs
# of hours of cont�nu�ng legal hours 
% of c�v�l l�t�gat�on cases resolved �n favor of the C�ty or w�th�n establ�shed settle-

ment range
% of cl�ents report�ng that adv�ce prov�ded by attorneys �s clear, relevant and 

t�mely.
C�ty's average �n-house rate per hour (�nclud�ng overhead costs) compared to 

average hourly rate for outs�de counsel serv�ces
Employee turnover rate
% of assets recovered
% of contracts processed �n 10 days
% of personnel appeals med�ated by C�ty
# of reports on turnaround t�me prov�ded to agenc�es
Average reduct�on �n total process�ng t�me
Increase the # of mun�c�pal court matters subm�tted for alternat�ve d�spute reso-

lut�on and restorat�ve just�ce resolut�on
Work toward effic�ency �n the # of cases or projects handled by the prosecut�on 

staff per person work/hour
Str�ve to ensure that the C�ty's �nsurance prem�ums and cla�m payouts are low 

compared to other front range c�t�es
Str�ve to ensure that the C�ty's payouts and attorney's fees are pa�d out at no 

greater than h�stor�cal (adjusted) levels
D�spos�t�on rate
Age to Case D�spos�t�on (90-day �deal)
% of warrants �ssued w�th�n 72 hours warrants served
# of Commun�ty Serv�ce hours prov�ded to other departments
Accuracy  (% of transact�ons)
# of hours of tra�n�ng prov�ded

MayOr
% of DPRD pr�or�t�es accompl�shed or on track to accompl�sh by target date
% of c�t�zens �nd�cat�ng c�ty �s headed �n the r�ght d�rect�on.
% of c�t�zens rat�ng c�ty as “good” or “excellent” place to l�ve
Total budget managed �n tr�ll�ons
# of full-t�me persons (equ�valents) FTEs managed
Performance targets managed c�ty-w�de
C�t�zens concerns requ�r�ng act�on (monthly average)
DPRD maters requ�r�ng act�on (monthly average)
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DPRD packet �tems prepared (monthly average)
Average days to respond to c�t�zen concerns
Average days to respond to DPRD matters and correspondence.
% of DPRD sat�sfied w�th Mayor’s handl�ng of DPRD matters and correspondence 

�tems
% of DPRD packet �tems subm�tted to CEO requ�r�ng rev�s�on or correct�on before 

be�ng sent to DPRD
% of performance targets ach�eved by C�ty agenc�es and departments
% of c�t�zen concerns responded to w�th�n 14 days
% of DPRD �tems and correspondence �tems responded to w�th�n 14 days
% of DPRD packet �tems sent out completely accurate and on t�me

Park MaintenanCe
% of t�me serv�ce requests repl�ed to w�th�n 24 hours.
% reduct�on of safety related acc�dents due to tra�n�ng and awareness.
% good rat�ng or better on mechan�c staff serv�ce report by �nternal survey.
% of playground safety �nspect�ons w�th acceptable rat�ng.
% of unsafe p�eces removed w�th�n 24 hours.
Frequency per week of to�let �nspect�ons.
Total gallons of herb�c�de appl�ed per acre.
# of trees pruned annually.
% of founta�n repa�rs completed
# of general parks repa�rs completed.
# of bu�ld�ng repa�rs completed.
# of compla�nts about parks per quarter.
# of compla�nts about playgrounds per quarter.
% rat�ng overall parks fac�l�t�es as "good" or "excellent."
Water conservat�on �n parks - annual AF of water sav�ngs der�ved from water 

conservat�on methods
Total # of recreat�onal and after school programs per populat�on under age 16
% of nat�ve areas covered by weeds.
% of trees mulched at base w�th wood ch�ps.
Total plant product�on.
Net change �n # of trees on C�ty-managed land.
Net change �n the qual�ty and/or quant�ty of locally �mportant natural/sem�-

natural hab�tats.
D�rect consultat�on w�th local people (%).
Publ�c�ty of forthcom�ng schemes (# per year).
Implementat�on of agreed scheme w�th�n budget and to t�me where appropr�ate 

(%).
% of landscape schemes approved w�thout need for extens�ve rev�s�on.
Ut�l�zat�on of whole budget (%).
Issue of publ�cat�on leaflets (#).
# of new Adopt-A-Park s�tes.
% �ncrease �n env�ronmental program part�c�pat�on at C�ty lakes.
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Parks adMinistratiOn
% of customer serv�ce rat�ngs good or better on spec�al event surveys.
% of projects completed on t�me and w�th�n budget.
% of t�me web page �nformat�on updated w�th�n 2 weeks.
% �ncrease of res�dents fam�l�ar w�th recreat�on programs (per survey)
% �ncrease tra�n�ng �n d�v�s�on.
% of t�me "Le�sure Connect�ons" (department newsletter) del�vered on t�me w�th 

fewer than 3 m�stakes.
Customer sat�sfact�on w�th fac�l�t�es (%).
Net operat�ng and ma�ntenance per cap�ta.
Gross operat�ng and ma�ntenance per cap�ta.
# of summer youth workers �n Parks and Recreat�on
# of employee work days lost
Increase customer serv�ce rat�ng of summer recreat�on program from 95% to 

98%
Increase the safety rat�ng of ne�ghborhood parks from 88% to 89%
Increase qual�ty serv�ce rat�ng for Recreat�on/Athlet�c Fac�l�t�es from 85% to 

86%

Parks Planning and deVelOPMent
Parkland hectares per 1,000 populat�on
Hectares per Full-t�me equ�valents (FTEs)
% of projects completed on t�me and w�th�n budget.
# of add�t�onal hectares developed or restored.
Three urban parks hectares per 1,000 populat�on.
C�ty Beaut�ful cost-benefit rat�o
Cost recovery at recreat�on centers.
Ma�nta�n cost recovery rat�o (from user fees) for the Recreat�on D�v�s�on at 57%
% of commun�ty survey respondents rat�ng park and recreat�onal fac�l�t�es as 

excellent or good
% of households us�ng fac�l�t�es frequently or occas�onally (from commun�ty sur-

vey)
M�les of tra�ls per 1,000 households
Adm�n�strat�ve cost - staff hours and eng�neer�ng fees per $100,000 of park de-

velopment expense (for b�d projects measured at the t�me of project accep-
tance)

Hectares of parkland per cap�ta
L�near feet of tra�ls per cap�ta
Average # of recreat�on centers per ne�ghborhood
Attendance at recreat�on centers per populat�on
Average # of commun�ty fac�l�t�es per ne�ghborhood
Total # of schools w�th grounds that double as ne�ghborhood parks
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Planning
% of Plann�ng Comm�ss�on/DPRD rat�ngs of plan rev�ew as excellent/above aver-

age
% of Plann�ng Comm�ss�on/DPRD rat�ngs of spec�al stud�es as excellent/above 

average
Average final cost as a % of �n�t�al est�mated cost.
% of compla�nts acknowledged �n five work�ng days.
Wr�t�ng to compla�nant w�th�n 15 work�ng days adv�s�ng what act�on �s �ntend-

ed.
Respond to all wr�tten �nqu�r�es for �nformat�on w�th�n 10 work�ng days.

Planning – sPatial
% of plans processed w�th�n 60 days.
% of plans processed w�th�n 120 days.
% of stud�es completed on t�me.
# of annual area plans rev�ewed each year.
% of area plans conta�n�ng core pol�cy development appl�ed to land use
Respond to 100% of consultat�ons on plann�ng appl�cat�ons w�th�n 10 work�ng 

days.
Score aga�nst checkl�st of plann�ng best pract�ce.
Plann�ng cost per  head of populat�on

PrOCureMent
% of customer serv�ce surveys graded sat�sfactory or better
Sponsor�ng a quarterly procurement procedures class w�th a sat�sfactory or 

above rat�ng.
Ongo�ng procurement system tra�n�ng classes.
Depts. Tra�ned on �nternet access to state/prov�nce or nat�onal contract �nforma-

t�on.
# of b�ds rejected or re-b�d.
Increase the % of purchase requ�s�t�ons under $10,000 processed w�th�n 24 

hours from 67% to 79%.
# of agenc�es w�th access to onl�ne purchase requ�s�t�on�ng
# of requ�s�t�ons processed
# of vendor contracts processed
Average # of days to process open market requests (Rp 50,000,000 or below)
Average days to process �nformal requests (Rp 50,000,001 to Rp 240,000,999)
Average days to process formal requests (Rp 250,000,000 and over)
# of requ�s�t�ons returned for correct�ons
% of requ�s�t�ons returned for correct�ons
# of agenc�es w�th procurement cred�t cards
# of agenc�es w�th travel cred�t cards
% of vendor sol�c�tat�ons successfully awarded w�thout delay due to re-b�ds or 

protests
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PubliC welfare
Adult and med�cal serv�ces: cont�nue to meet or exceed State standards of pro-

cess�ng 70 % of publ�c ass�stance requests w�th�n recommended t�mes by 
prov�d�ng �mproved tra�n�ng and by �mprov�ng staff retent�on.

Adult and med�cal serv�ces: % of publ�c ass�stance requests processed w�th�n 
state gu�del�nes

Ch�ldren need�ng publ�c ass�stance - % of ch�ldren grow�ng up at or below 185% 
of the nat�onal poverty level

Decrease # of substant�ated cases of abuse, neglect, and explo�tat�on of ch�ldren, 
adults and the elderly by 25% each per 1,000 populat�on.

Decrease the # of adult drug and alcohol arrests by 10% to 5.38 and 15.62 per 
1,000 adult populat�on and the # of juven�le drug and alcohol arrests to 1.33 
and 1.90 per 1,000 youth populat�on.

Decrease the # of homeless res�dents �n the c�ty by 15%.
Ensure 80% of elderly and persons w�th d�sab�l�t�es �dent�fied as be�ng at-r�sk 

rece�ve serv�ces to enhance the�r ab�l�ty to rema�n �ndependent.
Ensure outstand�ng customer serv�ce by c�ty employees so that all Human Ser-

v�ces agenc�es have at least 90% of cl�ents rat�ng the�r serv�ce as favorable.
Food stamp error rate (%)
Food stamps: prov�de qual�ty serv�ce to cl�ents by ach�ev�ng an error rate of 5.9 % 

or less through tra�n�ng and qual�ty control.
Help 20% more low �ncome fam�l�es secure ass�sted l�v�ng un�ts and affordable 

hous�ng un�ts.
% of staff tra�ned
Publ�c ass�stance - �nverse of the rat�o of average # of �nd�v�duals served by de-

partment of human serv�ces per cap�ta
Reduce juven�le arrests per 1,000 youth populat�on to less than 23.
Reduce the # of at-r�sk youth to no more than three out of every 1,000 youth who 

enter juven�le correct�onal fac�l�t�es, State psych�atr�c hosp�tals, or out-of-
county res�dent�al fac�l�t�es each year.

Total # of ch�ldren served by the Fam�ly and Ch�ldren's D�v�s�on - Ch�ld Welfare 
Legal Un�t

reVenues

depArTMenTAl MAnAgeMenT

% of common forms made ava�lable v�a the Internet
% of growth �n "h�ts" on department web s�te
% of growth �n transact�ons completed v�a the Internet
% of customers rat�ng C�ty Payment Center and Informat�on Counter overall as 

excellent or good �n customer surveys
Max�mum # of days before e-ma�ls to the department are answered
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pAyMenT plAnS For CuSToMer ASSiSTAnCe

Emergency med�cal serv�ces  (# of payment plans)
Property (# of payment plans)

CASH inveSTMenTS

Accuracy rate of forecast�ng of cash on hand)

delinquenT revenueS

Amount of revenue collected on del�nquent bus�ness taxes �n tr�ll�ons
# of escrow/bankruptcy cla�ms filed

properTy TAx/liCenSing

Comb�ned del�nquency rate of secured and unsecured property taxes
Kota or kabupaten’s rank among prov�nce local governments �n property tax col-

lect�ons
% of collect�on - current
Rup�ah collected (�n b�ll�ons)

buSineSS TAx

Cost as % of total revenue generated
Revenue collected from del�nquent bus�ness tax accounts (�n tr�ll�ons)
% of collectors who meet monthly collect�on revenue goal (del�nquent bus�ness 

tax only)
# of bus�nesses reg�stered after be�ng �dent�fied from external l�sts
Unsecured personal property tax del�nquency rate
% of �ncrease �n revenue from sales of c�ty surplus property

veriFiCATion, ArreArS And objeCTionS

# of payment plans for customer ass�stance: emergency med�cal serv�ces
# of payment plans for customer ass�stance: property tax
# of add�t�onal b�lls requested: tax accounts
# of add�t�onal b�lls requested: emergency med�cal serv�ces accounts
# of add�t�onal b�lls requested: Insurance co/attorney
# of add�t�onal b�lls requested: Ind�v�duals
Emergency med�cal serv�ces b�ll�ng: % of collect�on
Emergency med�cal serv�ces b�ll�ng: rup�ah collected
# of tape payments processed (tax)
Rup�ah amount (�n tr�ll�ons)
Emergency med�cal serv�ces /rejected �nsurance cla�ms: �ncomplete �nformat�on
Emergency med�cal serv�ces /rejected �nsurance cla�ms: add�t�onal �nformat�on 

needed
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sanitatiOn
Total tonnage of household waste - % recycled.
Total tonnes of waste collected per household that was recycled
Total tonnage of household waste  - % composted
The cost per k�lometre of keep�ng relevant land, for wh�ch the local author�ty �s 

respons�ble, clear of l�tter and refuse
Cost of waste collect�on per household
% of people sat�sfied w�th cleanl�ness standards
% of populat�on served by a kerbs�de collect�on of recyclables or w�th�n 1 k�lome-

tre of a recycl�ng centre
Kg of household waste collected per head
% of people express�ng sat�sfact�on w�th Recycl�ng Fac�l�t�es

street Cleaning
Net spend�ng per head of populat�on on street clean�ng

street lighting
Average cost of a work�ng streetl�ght.
The % of street lamps not work�ng as planned.
Average cost of ma�nta�n�ng street l�ghts.

streets/highways
Acknowledge letter response t�me (calendar days). Response T�me Goals: 3 days 

for phone calls, 6 days for e-ma�l and letters.)
Customer sat�sfact�on - measured through c�t�zen survey.
# of compla�nts per lane k�lometer.
% of c�t�zens rat�ng h�ghway ma�ntenance as excellent/good.
Total annual labor hours per k�lometer for asphalt patch�ng
Total annual labor hours per k�lometer for crack seal�ng.
Total annual labor hours per k�lometer for road str�p�ng.
Total annual labor hours per k�lometer for d�tch mow�ng.
Total annual labor hours per k�lometer for seal coat�ng.
Serv�ce users g�ven adv�ce and ass�stance

STreeT TrAFFiC ConTrol

# of days of temporary traffic controls on traffic sens�t�ve roads.

STreeT MAinTenAnCe

% of �mprovements completed w�th�n budgetary t�me scale.
% of major thoroughfares �nspected weekly for defects.
Cond�t�on rat�ng of patched potholes/sealed cracks 12 months after work per-

formed.
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% of h�ghway m�les hav�ng an acceptable Pavement Cond�t�on Index rat�ng.
Total cost per lane k�lometer for pavement ma�ntenance act�v�t�es.
Total cost per meter for asphalt patch�ng.
Total cost per k�logram for crack seal�ng.
Total cost per square meter for seal coat�ng.
% of h�ghways that are of a h�gh standard of cleanl�ness.
% of h�ghways that are of an acceptable standard of cleanl�ness.
% of total lane k�lometers resurfaced or ch�psealed.
Total tons of asphalt placed.
% of completed overlays meet�ng spec�fied th�ckness requ�rements.
% of completed overlays meet�ng spec�fied eng�neer�ng dens�ty requ�rements.
The cost of h�ghway ma�ntenance per 100 k�lometers travelled by a veh�cle on 

pr�nc�pal roads.
% of damaged roads and pavements repa�red or made safe w�th�n 24 hours.

tOurisM
# of v�s�tors to tour�sts �nformat�on centers
Conference sales ($)
% of households w�th user(s) (Tour�st Informat�on Center)
Level of awareness of Tour�st Informat�on Center: res�dents
Level of awareness of Tour�st Informat�on Center: young people

wages and salaries
Average % of t�mesheets w�th errors per pay per�od 

water adMinistratiOn
% of customer serv�ce surveys w�th an excellent rat�ng.
Average # of days to complete storm dra�nage account rev�ews/work-ups.
% of compla�nt �nvest�gat�ons performed w�th�n 24 hours.
# of cross-connect�on control �nspect�ons completed per year.
Answer at least 80% of Call Center calls w�th�n target t�me of 60 seconds.
Staff cost per peak day gallons of water saved.
Average cost per 100 meters read.
Average cost per meter repa�r.
% of res�dent�al meters read per cycle by the 25th of the month.
Ma�nta�n the department's overall qual�ty serv�ce rat�ng at 92%
Update water and sewer maps w�th�n work�ng days of rece�v�ng record draw�ngs 

from contractors.
Prov�de floodpla�n determ�nat�ons w�th�n 5 days.

water deVelOPMent
Operat�ng costs for the treatment and d�str�but�on of dr�nk�ng qual�ty water per 

megal�ter.
Total average cost of operat�on, ma�ntenance and repa�r per k�lometer of water 

ma�n.
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Total annual average cost of operat�on, ma�ntenance and repa�r per 1000 l�ters 
pumped.

L�neal meters of storm sewer l�ne �nspected.
L�neal meters of un�mproved d�tches ma�nta�ned.
# of manhole adjustments.
L�neal meters of storm sewer p�pe �nstalled.
Solve at least 85% of reported dra�nage problems that fall under the Spot Dra�n-

age Program w�th�n one year.

water liCensing & eduCatiOn
% of employees w�th requ�red cert�ficat�on.
EPA report [central government requ�red report] mandated publ�shed and ma�led 

by July 1.
# of publ�c educat�on programs and events per year.
Incur no regulatory v�olat�ons or fines from overflows released to the env�ron-

ment.
#  of customers part�c�pat�ng �n water conservat�on.
% of customers part�c�pat�ng �n water conservat�on programs compared to all 

water customers
Ma�nta�n 100% compl�ance rate w�th prov�nce and nat�onal requ�red water qual-

�ty tests

when iMPleMent a new aCCOunting systeM
To supply all financ�al �nformat�on and reports from the F�nanc�al Management 

System (account�ng system) w�th�n 3 work�ng days of the deadl�nes (%)
F�nanc�al Management System (account�ng system)  made ava�lable to all budget 

officers and sen�or staff.  
FMS (account�ng system) tra�n�ng prov�ded wherever requ�red (%)

yOuth and sPOrt
Spend�ng per head of populat�on on cultural and recreat�onal fac�l�t�es and act�v�-

t�es
% of res�dents by targeted group sat�sfied w�th the local author�ty's cultural and 

recreat�onal act�v�t�es: a) sport and le�sure fac�l�t�es, and b) parks and open 
spaces

# of sw�ms per 1,000 populat�on
% of all respondents that are sat�sfied w�th cultural and recreat�onal fac�l�t�es
% of ethn�c m�nor�ty respondents that are sat�sfied w�th cultural and recreat�onal 

fac�l�t�es
% of non-ethn�c m�nor�ty respondents that are sat�sfied w�th cultural and recre-

at�onal fac�l�t�es
% of female respondents that are sat�sfied w�th cultural and recreat�onal fac�l�-

t�es
% of male respondents that are sat�sfied w�th cultural and recreat�onal fac�l�t�es
# of playgrounds and play areas prov�ded per 1,000 ch�ldren under 12
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% of playgrounds and play areas that conform to nat�onal standards for local 
unequ�pped play areas

% of playgrounds and play areas that conform to nat�onal standards for local 
equ�pped play areas

% of playgrounds and play areas that conform to nat�onal standards for larger, 
ne�ghborhood equ�pped play areas

zOning
F�l�ng plats after rece�pt of corrected cop�es (# of days)
Zon�ng ver�ficat�on letters (# of days)
% reduct�on of the # of �nact�ve or "cases on hold"
# of days pr�or to Plann�ng & Zon�ng Comm�ss�on meet�ngs final staff reports are 

complete
Supply up-to-date d�g�tal based maps to c�ty departments. and publ�c (example: 

sem�-annually)
Prov�de updated zon�ng agendas and results on Web page (%)
% of zon�ng plan rev�ews completed w�th�n 15 days
The net expend�ture per head of populat�on on plann�ng
The # of advert�sed departures from the statutory zon�ng plan approved by the 

DPRD as a % of total perm�ss�ons granted
% of new homes bu�lt on prev�ously developed land
% of plann�ng appl�cat�ons determ�ned w�th�n 8 weeks
Average t�me taken to determ�ne all plann�ng appl�cat�ons
% of appl�cants sat�sfied w�th the serv�ce rece�ved
% �ssued w�th�n 2 work�ng days of dec�s�on
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Appendix C—evAluATion CHeCkliST, perForMAnCe 
MeASureMenT SySTeM

 _____ Has a strateg�c plan been developed, regularly rev�ewed and updated?
 _____ Have m�ss�on statements, goals and results or�ented object�ves been pre-

pared and l�nked to the strateg�c plan?
 _____ Have �nput, output, outcome and effic�ency measures been establ�shed?
 _____ Are outputs and outcomes benchmarked aga�nst object�ves, performance 

targets, standards and alternat�ve prov�ders?
 _____ Are performance reports prepared on a t�mely bas�s and do they �nclude 

comparat�ve, var�ance and explanatory �nformat�on?
 _____ Does performance �nformat�on meet the needs of stakeholders (elected of-

fic�als, management, employees, publ�c, other users) by prov�d�ng under-
standable, accurate, relevant and useful �nformat�on?

 _____ Is the system regularly mon�tored and aud�ted to ensure data complete-
ness, accuracy and rel�ab�l�ty? 

 _____ What performance �mprovements (serv�ce del�very, customer sat�sfact�on, 
cost reduct�on, and so on) have resulted from the system? 

 _____ What act�ons have been taken to �mprove and refine the system?
 _____ Is the system �ntegrated w�th the plann�ng, budget�ng, performance man-

agement, financ�al management and management �nformat�on systems?
 _____ What percent of the LG �s covered by the system?
 _____ How do elected offic�als, managers, employees and customers rate the sys-

tem?
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PART TWO—MANAGEMENT TOOLS

purpoSe

Local governments, �ncreas�ngly, are expected to demonstrate that they are do�ng 
what they are supposed to be do�ng and do�ng �t effic�ently. Performance measure-
ment prov�des government offic�als w�th an object�ve bas�s for evaluat�ng how effi-
c�ently publ�c resources are be�ng used and how effect�vely publ�c serv�ce outcomes 
are be�ng ach�eved. It �s a process used to support government self-analys�s and 
furn�sh a bas�s for more �nformed and publ�cly defens�ble dec�s�on mak�ng.

ConTenTS

A br�ef descr�pt�on of each learn�ng act�v�ty �s shown below w�th an approx�mat�on of 
the amount of t�me requ�red. If you w�sh to change the order, to om�t someth�ng, or 
to add tra�n�ng mater�al of your own, feel free to do so.

10.1 WArM-up exerCiSe: THe MeASure oF A MeAl

Part�c�pants develop �nd�cators and cr�ter�a for measur�ng the performance of a fam�l-
�ar soc�al act�v�ty. (45 m�nutes)

10.2 TrAiner preSenTATion

Br�ef concept presentat�on based on the preced�ng essay that descr�bes the ten step 
performance measurement process and emphas�zes where and when to undertake 
performance measurement, what to measure, and common obstacles to success. (30 
m�nutes)

10.3 A perForMAnCe MeASureMenT quiZ

Part�c�pants match examples of actual performance measures w�th the broad meas-
urement categor�es to wh�ch they belong. (60 m�nutes)

10.4 CASe STudy: MeASuring THe perForMAnCe oF WASTe ColleCTion

Part�c�pants read and d�scuss a case �nvolv�ng the appl�cat�on of performance meas-
urement to the collect�on of garbage �n a small Southeast As�an commun�ty. (75 
m�nutes)

10.5 exerCiSe: develop A perForMAnCe MeASureMenT SySTeM

Part�c�pants develop the components of a performance measurement system for an 
ass�gned funct�on of local government finance. (90 m�nutes)
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10.6 exerCiSe: geTTing CiTiZenS involved in perForMAnCe 
MeASureMenTS 

Part�c�pants develop a strategy for �nvolv�ng c�t�zens �n measur�ng the performance of 
var�ous k�nds of local government programmes and serv�ces. 

10.7 exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

Part�c�pants reflect �nd�v�dually on what they have learned and make comm�tments 
to put �t to use back home after the workshop. (30-45 m�nutes)
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10.1  WArM-up exerCiSe: THe MeASure oF A MeAl

TiMe required

45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Introduce part�c�pants to the concept of performance measurement as a fundamen-
tally s�mple but profoundly �mportant �nstrument for finance d�rectors to assess the 
progress and results of local government act�v�t�es based on object�ve cr�ter�a.

proCeSS

Descr�be the exerc�se as a way to demonstrate the development and use of perform-
ance measures. Expla�n that sett�ng and us�ng performance measures to assess the 
qual�ty of one’s d�n�ng exper�ence �s the same process a finance d�rector m�ght use to 
measure program performance.

Ask part�c�pants to p�cture �n the�r m�nds the �deal restaurant exper�ence and, 
then, to th�nk of several �nd�cators of the exper�ence. Suggest that they �nclude on 
the�r l�sts of �nd�cators such th�ngs as, d�stance, access�b�l�ty, type of food, food qual-
�ty, pr�ce, serv�ce, the d�n�ng env�ronment, and so forth.

Oppos�te each �nd�cator, ask part�c�pants to wr�te the cr�ter�on or standard to be 
met by the�r �deal d�n�ng exper�ence.

To clar�fy the task, wr�te an example of an �nd�cator and �ts correspond�ng cr�-
ter�on on a sheet of newspr�nt:

Indicator: Distance
Cr�ter�on: Between 2-3 K�lometers
Ask for quest�ons and g�ve part�c�pants ten m�nutes to complete the task. At the 

end of ten m�nutes, ask someone �n the group to name one of the �nd�cators on h�s 
or her l�st. Ask who else �ncluded the same �nd�cator and the cr�ter�a each of these 
part�c�pants used for the�r �nd�cators. Cont�nue unt�l all part�c�pants have d�scussed 
the�r �nd�cators and the correspond�ng cr�ter�a.

Conclude the exerc�se by ask�ng part�c�pants to descr�be the usefulness to a 
finance d�rector of a process l�ke the one used �n th�s exerc�se to evaluate the qual�ty 
and effic�ency of the finance funct�on �n a local government.
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10.2  TrAiner preSenTATion

TiMe required

30 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s presentat�on �s to prov�de part�c�pants w�th �deas and perspect�ves on perform-
ance measurement and a conceptual foundat�on for the exerc�ses �ncluded �n th�s 
workshop.

proCeSS

Prepare the presentat�on based on �nformat�on covered by the preced�ng essay on 
performance measurement. Concentrate on the essent�al components of perform-
ance measurement, ten steps for sett�ng up a performance measurement system, 
�dent�fy�ng and descr�b�ng what �s to be measured (�.e., �nputs, outputs, outcomes), 
deal�ng w�th obstacles and report�ng results to dec�s�on makers.

Outl�ned �nformat�on on note cards may help you cover the �nformat�on system-
at�cally and stay on schedule. Ask quest�ons from t�me to t�me dur�ng the presenta-
t�on as a check on part�c�pant comprehens�on and to hold the�r attent�on. Augment 
the presentat�on w�th v�sual a�ds �nclud�ng pre-pr�nted newspr�nt sheets and over-
head transparenc�es as a further a�d to comprehens�on.
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10.3  exerCiSe: perForMAnCe MeASureMenT quiZ 

TiMe required

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants d�st�ngu�sh among e�ght key components or char-
acter�st�cs of government programs and serv�ces that are appropr�ate targets of per-
formance measurement.

proCeSS

D�v�de part�c�pants �nto small groups of five to seven part�c�pants each. D�str�bute 
cop�es of the one-page Performance Measurement Qu�z on the next page.

Expla�n that the purpose of the exerc�se �s to match each statement w�th the 
performance measure that �t represents and to compare �nd�v�dual responses to the 
Qu�z w�th the collect�ve responses of a small group. G�ve part�c�pants about th�rty 
m�nutes to complete the �nd�v�dual and group parts of the Qu�z follow�ng �nstruc-
t�ons.

When all groups have completed the task, supply each small group w�th a copy 
of the Scor�ng Key. 

Scoring key
 

7 Effic�ency measure

6 Goal

5 Input measure

1 M�ss�on

8 Object�ve

3 Outcome measure

4 Output measure

2 Qual�ty measure

Us�ng the scor�ng key, have part�c�pants �n each group:
• Calculate the number of correct responses �n Column 3.
• Calculate the average number of correct responses for all of the �nd�v�dual 

part�c�pants �n the group (sum of the number of correct responses �n Column 2 for 
all part�c�pants d�v�ded by the number of part�c�pants). When each small group has 
completed �ts calculat�ons, ask each group to report the d�fference �n the two scores 
and to descr�be how agreement was reached on �ts group scores. Lead a d�scuss�on 
of the �mpl�cat�ons of th�s exerc�se for reach�ng collect�ve agreement on appropr�ate 
targets for performance measurement �n a local government.
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Instructions. Work�ng alone, �dent�fy the type of performance measure repre-
sented by each statement �n Column 1 and record your cho�ce by number �n the open 
block �n Column 2. When you have made a cho�ce for each of the e�ght statements, 
share your results w�th other members of your group. D�scuss any d�fferences and 
reach agreement as a group on a rev�sed set of cho�ces. Record the group’s cho�ce for 
each statement �n the open blocks �n Column 3.

1. Effic�ency Measure
2. Goal
3. Input Measure
4. M�ss�on
5. Object�ve
6. Outcome Measure
7. Output Measure
8. Qual�ty Measure

1.
Performance Category

2. 
Type of Measure
(# My Cho�ces)

3. 
Type of Measure
(# Our Cho�ces)

Prov�de financ�al plann�ng and manage-
ment serv�ces to support a full range of 
local government serv�ces and adequate 
protect�on for publ�c assets.
Percentage of real estate taxes collected 
dur�ng the year of levy �s above 95%.
Not�ficat�on that the local government 
has rece�ved a coveted award for excel-
lence �n financ�al report�ng.
Decrease �n the number of del�nquent tax 
accounts over the preced�ng year.
Weekly financ�al reports are del�vered on 
t�me �n readable form and free of math-
emat�cal errors.
F�scal stab�l�ty and a reputat�on for pro-
fess�onal�sm �n financ�al plann�ng and 
management.
Reduct�on of 20% �n the un�t cost of au-
tomob�le and truck t�res by purchas�ng 
�n bulk quant�t�es.
Ma�nta�n suffic�ent fund balances to 
cover at least 60 days of expend�tures.
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10.4  CASe STudy: MeASuring THe perForMAnCe oF 
WASTe ColleCTion

TiMe required

75 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s case study �s to prov�de an opportun�ty for part�c�pants to expand the�r under-
stand�ng of performance measurement by evaluat�ng a scheme used �n the case to 
measure the effic�ency of a LG’s LG garbage collect�on serv�ce.

proCeSS

D�str�bute cop�es of Measur�ng the Performance of Garbage Collect�on �n Poungsom-
lee and ask part�c�pants to read the case. If poss�ble, arrange to prov�de part�c�pants 
w�th cop�es of the case to read before the workshop.

After part�c�pants have read the case, d�v�de them �nto small groups of four to 
seven. Ask each group to answer the three quest�ons at the end of the case.

After 45 m�nutes, reconvene the part�c�pants and ask for reports from each of 
the small groups. D�scuss the var�ous �nterpretat�ons of the case and des�gn �mprove-
ment �deas.
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Measuring the performance of garbage Collection in poungsomlee 

Note: This case is freely adapted from Charas Suwanmala, “Measuring 

Public Service Productivity: Case Study from Thailand,” International 

Journal of Public Administration, November/December 1996, pp. 

2007-2033

bACkground

Garbage collect�on �s a bas�c serv�ce prov�ded by local governments for the�r c�t�zens. 
In fact, the collect�on of garbage br�ngs a local government �nto close, da�ly assoc�a-
t�on w�th �ts c�t�zens.

Accord�ngly, the cleanl�ness of yards and streets �n res�dent�al ne�ghbourhoods 
and bus�ness d�str�cts �s un�versally regarded by urban dwellers as a pr�mary per-
formance �nd�cator of governmental serv�ce qual�ty. Th�s �s as true �n South East As�a 
as �t �s �n the Un�ted States, Ecuador, Morocco or the Slovak Republ�c.

The subject of th�s case �s performance measurement of door-to-door waste 
collect�on �n Poungsomlee, a relat�vely small, slow grow�ng and financ�ally stable 
Southeast As�an LG. Local elect�ons �n Poungsomlee have resulted �n a new mayor 
who has come �nto office prom�s�ng to �mprove the qual�ty of bas�c LG serv�ces w�th-
out �ncreas�ng the cost of government to �ts c�t�zens. Ow�ng to a trad�t�on of pol�t�cal 
patronage, many of the LG’s employees were h�red for pol�t�cal reasons. Many of these 
workers have l�m�ted sk�lls and are not very product�ve. Others do not actually work 
�n the jobs to wh�ch they have been appo�nted; rather, they serve the pol�t�c�ans to 
whose patronage they owe the�r posts. These pract�ces are w�despread �n Poungsom-
lee, �ncreas�ng the operat�ng costs of most local serv�ces, �nclud�ng waste collect�on.

The new mayor has come �nto office pledged to d�smantle the patronage system 
and change other cond�t�ons respons�ble for dr�v�ng up the cost of government. As a 
first step, the mayor has asked the finance department to exam�ne the operat�ons of 
several LG departments and to �dent�fy areas of �neffic�ency and potent�al cost sav�ng 
and serv�ce �mprovement. The finance department has begun �ts �nvest�gat�ons by 
measur�ng the product�v�ty of the local garbage collect�on serv�ce.

Product�v�ty, as defined by the finance department �n th�s case, �s a measure 
of serv�ce performance cons�st�ng of two elements: effic�ency and effect�veness. The 
finance department defines effic�ency as the economy of resource ut�l�zat�on �n waste 
collect�on. It defines effect�veness, on the other hand, as the degree to wh�ch the 
waste collect�on serv�ce responds to local needs.

WASTe ColleCTion in poungSoMlee

In Poungsomlee, the local government’s department of publ�c health �s respons�ble 
for the collect�on of garbage from res�dences, bus�nesses and �ndustr�al plants. Waste 
collect�on and d�sposal �s regarded as the most s�gn�ficant act�v�ty of th�s department, 
and �t consumes almost 60 percent of the department’s annual budget. Approx�-
mately 80 percent of the department’s employees are engaged �n or adm�n�strat�vely 
support waste collect�on and d�sposal.
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Inputs. Waste collect�on veh�cles used throughout the LG are non-compact�on, 
s�de-load�ng t�pp�ng trucks, w�th capac�t�es vary�ng from 7.5 to 12 cub�c meters. F�ve 
veh�cles w�th five-person crews (�nclud�ng the dr�ver) beg�n the�r routes about 4:00 
a.m. each day and complete the first tr�p at 9:00 a.m. The second tr�p starts around 
10:00 a.m. and takes three to four hours to complete. The number of collect�on hours 
�s approx�mately 200 per week. LG regulat�ons call for the placement of refuse con-
ta�ners at the curb for collect�on tw�ce weekly �n most sect�ons of the LG.

Outputs. The outputs of waste collect�on fluctuate. The dens�ty of waste per 
k�lometre on each route var�es from three to ten cub�c meters. Most of the waste con-
s�sts of vegetable and decomposable mater�al (garbage). Paper �s the second largest 
element. The approx�mate we�ght of wastes �s 330 k�lograms per cub�c meter w�th 55 
percent mo�sture content.

It �s est�mated that between 20 and 40 percent of all LG waste �n Poungsomlee 
�s not properly collected or d�sposed of by the local government. Many LG dwellers are 
accustomed to waste d�sposal pract�ces that preceded urban�zat�on. Those who l�ve 
along r�vers and canals, for �nstance, are �n the hab�t of flush�ng away wastes through 
the�r w�ndows �nto the r�vers. Others dump �t next to the street or transport �t for 
dump�ng �n a d�stant rav�ne or vacant lot. Although the lack of popular part�c�pat�on 
�n LG waste collect�on has long been acknowledged as a problem �n Poungsomlee, 
prev�ous LG adm�n�strat�ons have largely �gnored �t.

MeASuring eFFiCienCy

The �nd�cator of effic�ency used to measure the economy of resource ut�l�zat�on �s the 
rat�o of un�ts of output (cub�c meters of waste collected/LG block) to the full cost of 
produc�ng the serv�ce (the cost per un�t of output). In calculat�ng full cost, the finance 
department cons�dered both d�rect and �nd�rect costs. D�rect costs were computed 
based pr�mar�ly on the amount of waste collected from a g�ven block �n the LG. Ind�-
rect costs were computed based on an allocat�on formula that was used to ass�gn to 
the waste collect�on funct�on of the health department �ts proport�onate share of the 
costs or var�ous adm�n�strat�ve departments of the LG that prov�de support serv�ces 
(�.e., departments of the LG clerk, department of finance, central adm�n�strat�on). The 
computat�ons resulted �n a determ�nat�on that the full cost per cub�c meter of waste 
collected from a typ�cal block �n the LG was approx�mately 56 baht (Tha� currency).

MeASuring eFFeCTiveneSS

As ment�oned earl�er, effect�veness refers to the degree of respons�veness and ac-
compl�shment of waste collect�on w�th respect to local needs and the department’s 
planned act�v�t�es. F�ve �nd�cators were used by the Poungsomlee finance department 
to measure serv�ce effect�veness: percentage of serv�ced areas; percentage of serv-
�ced populat�on; percentage of waste collected; percentage of scheduled collect�ons 
completed; and an average rat�ng of customer sat�sfact�on. Data on actual garbage 
collect�on was collected at several locat�ons �n the LG over several weeks by finance 
department personnel as a bas�s for effect�veness measurement. Other factors related 
to effect�veness exam�ned by the finance department �ncluded the level of budget ef-
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forts by the health department relat�ve to waste collect�on and the level of superv�s�on 
and control be�ng exerc�sed over workers �n the field.

reSulTS

It was the conclus�on of the finance department from �ts study of waste collect�on �n 
Poungsomlee, that product�v�ty overall was low. As an �ndex of effic�ency, the total 
cost for collect�ng waste averaged 176,000 baht per block (the un�t of output). Th�s 
h�gh cost was attr�buted, �n part, to the rather h�gh amount of centrally mandated 
costs. A further explanat�on was the small volume of waste relat�ve to a larger com-
mun�ty result�ng �n a h�gh cost per un�t of output. However, �t was also found that 
d�rect costs, wh�ch were under local control, were qu�te h�gh, reflect�ng the effect of 
local d�scret�on on serv�ce costs.

Serv�ce effect�veness was found to be poor as well. Several factors accounted for 
th�s find�ng. The local budget allocat�on for waste collect�on had �ncreased over the 
past five years. Superv�s�on and control over workers was found to be lax. On several 
occas�ons, workers d�d not show up �n t�me for the�r sh�fts, and some routes or parts 
of a route frequently were sk�pped over. St�ll another factor was ev�dence of poor 
cooperat�on by res�dents who were unw�ll�ng to place garbage �n a prescr�bed waste 
conta�ner at the curb for p�ckup. There was ev�dence of l�ttle change �n the pract�ce of 
dump�ng refuse �n the r�ver or �n nearby non-res�dent�al areas.

questions
Ident�fy the var�ous approaches used �n the Poungsomlee case to measure 
product�v�ty.
Evaluate the usefulness of the cr�ter�a used �n the case to measure pro-
duct�v�ty. On what bas�s d�d you conclude that the cr�ter�a were or were 
not useful?
If you were a consultant on th�s project, what would you recommend to 
�mprove the evaluat�on process?

1.

2.

3.
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10.5  exerCiSe: develop A perForMAnCe 
MeASureMenT SySTeM

TiMe required

90 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to g�ve part�c�pants an opportun�ty to apply �nformat�on from preced-
�ng exerc�ses to develop the components of a performance measurement system for a 
local government finance funct�on.

proCeSS

Tell part�c�pants they w�ll be work�ng for a few m�nutes on the elements of a system 
for measur�ng the performance of a funct�on w�th�n a local government finance de-
partment.

D�v�de the part�c�pants �nto three groups and ass�gn one of the follow�ng proce-
dures changes to each group:

Convert to a new computer�zed account�ng system.
Streaml�ne procedures for the procurement of �tems w�th a value of less than 

2,000 Euros.
Mod�fy the annual budget�ng process to �nclude performance data as just�fica-

t�on for proposed appropr�at�on �ncreases.
Note: If you have enough participants to justify it, divide them into 

more than three groups and add other finance functions to the list so 

that each group is working on a different function.

Before send�ng the groups to separate work areas, d�str�bute cop�es of a work-
sheet (see the next page) and tell them to use �t as a gu�de for complet�ng the�r system 
plan. G�ve them about 45 m�nutes to complete the task.

When the groups have completed the�r plans, have them reassemble and present 
the�r results to other groups. Encourage a d�scuss�on of each presentat�on.
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Worksheet for developing a performance Measurement System

Funct�on ________________________________________________________
Group __________________________________________________________

Ident�fy how (and by whom) the performance measurement would be carr�ed 
out.

How _____________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

By whom  _______________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Ident�fy one �mportant object�ve and several assoc�ated performance �nd�cators/
measures (�nput, output, effic�ency and outcome) you would propose to use.

Object�ve (�.e., spec�fic statement of what �s to be accompl�shed and by when, 
such as “ach�eve a 15% reduct�on �n traffic acc�dents w�th�n the LG l�m�ts by January 
1, 19xx”):
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Input Ind�cator/Measure (�.e., �nstrumental �n obta�n�ng the des�red output 
such as “access to a ne�ghbourhood park 1/2 to ¾ k�lometres rad�us to serve a popu-
lat�on up to 5,000”).
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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Output Ind�cator/Measure: (�.e., the amount of work performed or the amount 
of serv�ce rendered such as “response to pol�ce emergency calls/no more than five 
m�nutes”)
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Effic�ency Ind�cator/Measure (�.e., rat�o between the amount of work performed 
and the cost to perform �t such as “cost for repa�r of a water meter/10 Euros or less 
per meter”):
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Outcome Ind�cator/Measure (�.e., degree to wh�ch a performance object�ve �s 
ach�eved such as “the percentage of school aged ch�ldren who have rece�ved a com-
plete set of requ�red �mmun�zat�ons/over 93 %”):
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Descr�be the data collect�on method or methods you would suggest (phys�cal 
�nventor�es, tra�ned process observers, user surveys, personal �nterv�ews, other) to 
�dent�fy actual performance related to each of the four �nd�cator/measures.
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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 ________________________________________________________________________________

Descr�be how you would propose to use the data gathered to measure actual 
performance �nclud�ng the standards or norms (past years self compar�son or com-
par�sons w�th other c�t�es) aga�nst wh�ch the performance would be benchmarked.
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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10.6  exerCiSe:  geTTing CiTiZenS involved in 
perForMAnCe MeASureMenT

TiMe required

90 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s des�gned to prov�de workshop part�c�pants w�th an opportun�ty to 
cons�der how they m�ght �nvolve c�t�zens �n measur�ng the performance of var�ous 
k�nds of programmes and serv�ces. 

proCeSS

Expla�n to the workshop part�c�pants that they w�ll be explor�ng ways to �nvolve c�t�-
zens �n measur�ng the performance of var�ous k�nds of programmes and serv�ces 
based on several good governance pr�nc�ples. 

D�v�de the part�c�pants �nto four- or five-person teams and prov�de each team 
w�th a copy of the Worksheet on performance measurements and good governance 
on the follow�ng page. Tell them they have about 30 m�nutes to complete the tasks 
on the worksheet.

Reconvene the teams at the complet�on of the�r shared ass�gnments and ask for 
team reports. Follow the team reports w�th a general d�scuss�on w�th contr�but�ons 
from part�c�pants on how they m�ght put what they have learned �nto act�on w�th�n 
the�r own commun�t�es. 

Linking Good Governance and Citizen Involvement 
Through Performance Measurement Opportunities 
   
For each of the good governance pr�nc�ples l�sted below, �dent�fy at least two lo-

cal government programmes or serv�ces where c�t�zens could get �nvolved �n help�ng 
to measure �ts performance through the �nvolvement of c�t�zens. 
1. Equity of access to decision making: 

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

 2. Transparency and accountab�l�ty of dec�s�on makers: 
Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________
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3. Efficiency in the delivery of the programme or service: 
Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

4. Inclusiveness of delivery to all citizens: 
 Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

5. Subsidiarity of authority and resources to lowest level consistent witth efficient 
and effective delivery:

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

6. Participation of women and children in programme and service delivery: 
Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________

Programme or serv�ce: __________________________________
How to �nvolve c�t�zens: __________________________________
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10.7  CloSing exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

TiMe required

30-45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants transfer the learn�ng exper�ences of the workshop 
�nto the�r real-world act�v�t�es as finance d�rectors. The focus of th�s exerc�se �s on 
ra�s�ng expectat�ons, engag�ng �n real�st�c plann�ng and mak�ng personal comm�t-
ments. Most of the work �s done on a personal bas�s w�th some �nterpersonal shar-
�ng.

proCeSS

Spend at least half an hour at the end of the workshop to focus the attent�on of par-
t�c�pants on �mportant learn�ngs and encourage them to cont�nue exper�ment�ng w�th 
these learn�ngs �n the�r management act�v�t�es. Beg�n by g�v�ng part�c�pants about 
fifteen m�nutes to work �ndependently on a s�mple learn�ng transfer quest�onna�re.

When part�c�pants have completed the quest�onna�re, ask them to share qu�ckly 
w�th the group two or three th�ngs they �ntend to do d�fferently �n the�r roles w�th 
respect to performance measurement to close the workshop.

Trainer’s note. It is generally agreed that the purpose of training is 

to improve the way people do things by showing them a better way. 

In fact, the success of a training experience can be measured by the 

amount of personal growth and change that takes place both during 

training and after the training is over.

 
Comm�tments to learn�ng and change made at the close of a workshop can help 

part�c�pants overcome learn�ng res�stance �n themselves and �n the work env�ron-
ment. A tra�ner can help learners make a successful trans�t�on from the world of 
learn�ng to the world of do�ng through a few s�mple plann�ng exerc�ses.
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A learning Transfer questionnaire
Take a few m�nutes to reflect on performance measurement, the new �deas you 

encountered �n th�s workshop, and how you feel about them. Then, �n the space be-
low, wr�te a sentence or two to descr�be someth�ng �nterest�ng you have learned about 
yourself dur�ng th�s workshop.
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Based on what you have learned about yourself and the many poss�b�l�t�es for 
change presented by th�s workshop, what two or three th�ngs do you �ntend to do 
d�fferently that �nvolve performance measurement?
1.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

What obstacles �n yourself or �n your work env�ronment do you expect to exper�-
ence dur�ng your efforts to �mplement these changes? What w�ll you do to remove or 
m�n�m�ze these obstacles? 
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Expected Obstacle 
1.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Action to Remove It
1.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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3.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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Asset Management

PART ONE:  CONCEPTS, PRINCIPLES, 
AND STRATEGIES

SuMMAry

Th�s chapter exam�nes how you can use asset management as an effect�ve man-
agement tool.  We define the term assets, as �t �s used �n th�s chapter, asset manage-
ment systems, and plans and descr�be the benefits of us�ng asset management to 
better plan cap�tal �nvestments and ach�eve serv�ce del�very goals.  

The best place to start develop�ng an asset management plan �s w�th the bas�cs.  
Accord�ng to the World Bank, these �nclude: 

•	 Develop�ng bas�c asset �nventor�es �nclud�ng surplus real property,
•	 Document�ng asset operat�on and ma�ntenance processes,
•	 Develop�ng pr�mary asset �nformat�on systems,
•	 Prepar�ng bas�c asset management plans, and
•	 Develop�ng staff sk�lls and govern�ng body awareness.

We have structured the book to prov�de �nformat�on on these bas�c components 
from two perspect�ves.  The first deals w�th the assets that are used to prov�de day-
to-day serv�ces to the c�t�zens of the LG.  The second recogn�zes that some countr�es 
are �n a decentral�zat�on process where the central government �s g�v�ng LGs respon-
s�b�l�ty for assets for wh�ch they have not prev�ously been respons�ble.  For those 
local governments that may be �n the second category, we have prov�ded a sect�on on 
Surplus Real Property s�nce �t represents a d�fferent challenge than work�ng w�th the 
assets used to prov�de ongo�ng serv�ces.  However, th�s chapter does not deal w�th 
manag�ng apartment or hous�ng un�ts. 

relATionSHipS beTWeen CHApTerS in THe SerieS

The follow�ng matr�x shows the �nterrelat�onsh�ps between Asset Management and 
other chapters �n the ser�es.
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Asset Management
Introduction The Introduction prov�des the framework for us�ng the 

ent�re ser�es.
Trainer’s Guide Prov�des gu�del�nes for us�ng the chapters to prov�de 

tra�n�ng.
Financial Policy Making F�nanc�al pol�cy mak�ng prov�des the framework for the 

asset management process.
Financial Planning F�nanc�al plann�ng �dent�fies assets that w�ll be needed �n 

the future so that the LG can accompl�sh �ts pr�or�t�es.  
Citizen Participation The largest �nvestment a LG makes �s �n �ts assets.  These 

�nclude streets, cl�n�cs, water systems, fire trucks, etc.  It 
�s �mportant that c�t�zens part�c�pate �n sett�ng pr�or�t�es 
for acqu�r�ng or bu�ld�ng assets.  It �s equally �mportant 
that c�t�zens mon�tor the LG’s use of �ts assets to ensure 
that they are be�ng adequately ut�l�zed.

Evaluating Financial 
Condition

Assets are a major �nvestment of LG resources.  
Deter�orat�at�on �n assets may �nd�cate a deter�or�at�on �n 
the financ�al cond�t�on of the LG.  

Operating Budget The operat�ng budget �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, ma�nte-
nance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv�ces.

Financing the 
Operating Budget

The operat�ng budget �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, ma�nte-
nance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv�ces.

Capital Investment 
Plan (CIP)

The cap�tal �nvestment plan �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, 
ma�ntenance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv-
�ces.

Financing the Capital 
Investment Plan

The cap�tal �nvestment plan �s a plan for the acqu�s�t�on, 
ma�ntenance and use of LG assets to del�ver publ�c serv-
�ces.

Accounting Account�ng prov�des the financ�al foundat�on for the asset 
management records.

Performance Measures Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts asset 
management process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and accom-
pl�sh�ng the pr�or�t�es and goals of the LG.

Procurement Procurement �s the process used to acqu�re/bu�ld LG as-
sets.

inTroduCTion

We recogn�ze that bas�c or �ntroductory concepts are relat�ve—depend�ng upon your 
background and frame of reference for both asset management and local government.  
Users of th�s mater�al w�ll range from those who have no knowledge of asset manage-
ment pr�nc�ples or concepts to those who have a very soph�st�cated understand�ng.  
The follow�ng are our �deas of what represents the most fundamental pr�nc�ples and 
concepts needed to understand asset management at a beg�nn�ng level.
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bASiC ConCepTS And deFiniTionS

We recogn�ze that bas�c or �ntroductory concepts are relat�ve—depend�ng upon your 
background and frame of reference for both asset management and local government.  
Users of th�s mater�al w�ll range from those who have no knowledge of asset manage-
ment pr�nc�ples or concepts to those who have a very soph�st�cated understand�ng.  
The follow�ng are our �deas of what represents the most fundamental pr�nc�ples and 
concepts needed to understand asset management at a beg�nn�ng level.

LGs manage the world’s largest portfol�o of assets on behalf of the�r commun�-
t�es.  We use the term “asset” a l�ttle d�fferently �n th�s chapter than we do �n the other 
chapters.  We are not referr�ng to cash or �nventor�es (although those are assets), but 
�nstead to the assets (cap�tal �nvestments) wh�ch make up a vast network of �nfra-
structure, bu�ld�ngs, equ�pment, veh�cles, and property or land for wh�ch LGs are 
rout�nely respons�ble: �nclud�ng: roads, br�dges, s�dewalks, water supply, sewerage, 
dra�nage, power supply, flood protect�on, and �rr�gat�on.  Many others are respons�-
ble for other types of assets l�ke hous�ng, recreat�onal fac�l�t�es, ports, a�rports, golf 
courses, forests, m�nes, and even commerc�al enterpr�ses such as markets, hotels, 
restaurants and pr�nt�ng fac�l�t�es.  We also are referr�ng to surplus real property as-

sets, wh�ch are property that the LG owns but does not use �n the prov�s�on of day-to-
day serv�ces to c�t�zens.  All of these assets const�tute a major �nvestment over many 
generat�ons, made �n the hope that benefits w�ll accrue through �ncreased product�v-
�ty, �mproved l�v�ng cond�t�ons, and greater prosper�ty �n the commun�ty.  It �s there-
fore part�cularly appropr�ate for LGs to be v�tally �nterested �n asset management 
�ssues, and �n part�cular the techn�ques that a�d respons�ble asset management.

Asset management �s an approach to develop and ma�nta�n LG-owned assets to 
ensure that:

Asset requ�rements and asset management strateg�es are dr�ven by de-
fined serv�ce levels and performance standards.
Scarce financ�al resources are properly allocated and managed to opt�m�ze 
�nvestment �n �nfrastructure.
A long-term (l�fe-cycle) approach �s taken when determ�n�ng asset opera-
t�ons, ma�ntenance, renewal and development strateg�es.  The chapters 
Capital Investment Planning1 and Procurement2 both have �n-depth d�scus-
s�ons on l�fe-cycle cost�ng.

An asset management system �s defined as a collect�on of all the relevant �nfor-
mat�on on all the assets (cap�tal and surplus real property) owned by the LG, �nclud-
�ng the procedures used to report data, the defined respons�b�l�t�es of those part�c�-
pat�ng �n adm�n�ster�ng the system, the paper work and forms used �n report�ng the 
add�t�ons, delet�ons, transfers and changes, and the var�ous reports generated from 
the �nput of the data.

Spec�fically, an asset management system should �nclude:

An asset records �nventory that adequately �dent�fies all the LG assets.
Wr�tten pol�c�es and procedures.

•

•

•

•
•
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A method to rev�se the asset records and general ledger as �tems are pur-
chased, moved, or d�sposed of.
A method to per�od�cally reconc�le phys�cal counts to the asset records.
A method to phys�cally tag assets (�f tagg�ng �s used).
Procedures to collect data on operat�ng and ma�ntenance costs for major 
asset �tems. 
An on-go�ng preventat�ve ma�ntenance programme that prov�des for 
schedul�ng of ma�ntenance for major asset �tems and a system for mon�-
tor�ng and record�ng ma�ntenance work performed and needed.

key ingredients fOr suCCess fOr asset ManageMent

Accord�ng to World Bank documents the key dr�vers and success factors for �mprov-
�ng asset management are:

Leg�slat�ve requ�rements for susta�nable financ�al plann�ng.
Support systems to �mprove asset management knowledge and under-
stand�ng such as:

Gu�del�nes and standards,
Tra�n�ng and awareness ra�s�ng, and
Computer�zed asset management �nformat�on systems.

A structural �mprovement plan approach.

As your LG looks at establ�sh�ng or ma�nta�n�ng an asset management system, 
�t �s �mportant that you be fam�l�ar w�th any legal requ�rements for asset manage-
ment.  These requ�rements may be from the M�n�str�es of F�nance or Plann�ng.

leArning AppliCATion

In the first Learn�ng Appl�cat�on in each of the chapters in this series we will be remind-

ing the reader about how to get the most from each of these exercises.  First, there is 

a box identifying the four key LG roles that most readers represent.  These are Policy 

Makers (elected officials), CEOs (Chief Executive Officers such as mayors, city manag-

ers, etc.), Finance Managers (the chief finance official in the LG), and Department Heads 

(those individuals who are responsible for the management of specific LG departments 

such as public works, planning, and human resources).  Second, we will indicate in the 

box those readers we believe will benefit most from completing the learning application 

task.  Finally, when more than one official is listed, we see this as an opportunity for 

these individuals to get together and compare their responses.  These Learn�ng Appl�-
cat�on opportunities can also be modified to become training exercises for group learn-

ing.  So, our advice is to make the most of these reflective interludes in the text.    

   

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

•

•
•
•

•

•
•

•
•
•

•
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From your un�que role cons�der the rat�onale beh�nd the purpose and object�ves of 
asset management and determ�ne �f any add�t�onal factors should be cons�dered.  Jot 
these down and then descr�be your greatest concern about the way the asset man-
agement process �s managed �n your LG. 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

ASSeT MAnAgeMenT poliCieS

A key component �n obta�n�ng a smoothly operat�ng asset management system �s for 
the govern�ng body to adopt an appropr�ate set of pol�c�es.  A policy �s a wr�tten and 
formally adopted statement del�neat�ng the general pr�nc�ples that w�ll govern the 
LG’s act�ons regard�ng asset management.  

Establ�shment of clear pol�c�es regard�ng the asset management system can 
help the LG and �ts staff �n the follow�ng ways:

It g�ves clear gu�dance as to what �s expected, 
It allows staff to �nvest t�me and energy �n act�v�t�es cons�stent w�th the 
pol�c�es, w�th the expectat�on that results should be approved by manage-
ment or the govern�ng body.  Th�s pred�ctab�l�ty can save a lot of t�me, 
energy, and cost on the part of staff �n plann�ng and �mplement�ng the�r 
act�ons, as well as �n speed�ng up the process of any requ�red formal ap-
provals. 
Adopt�on of pol�c�es g�ves management and the govern�ng body the se-
cur�ty of know�ng that operat�ons can conform to a spec�fic framework 
w�thout requ�r�ng m�cro management on the�r part.  Th�s allows the 
�mplement�ng staff greater freedom to respond creat�vely and qu�ckly to 
actual cond�t�ons, and reduces the t�me that sen�or managers and elected 
offic�als need to spend on part�cular projects to assure the overall results 
they want. 
Adopt�on of wr�tten pol�c�es sends a clear message to all �nvolved as to ex-
pectat�ons and outcomes, thereby �ncreas�ng the transparency, fa�rness, 
and pred�ctab�l�ty of act�ons.  Th�s �s part�cularly �mportant w�th regard 
to matters regard�ng the sale or leas�ng of propert�es, rent �ncreases and 
rent collect�on procedures.  Adopt�on of pol�c�es and procedures helps 
avo�ds the actual�ty (and the appearance) of favour�t�sm w�th regard to 
select�ng buyers or renters.  The�r adopt�on also s�mpl�fies the task of 
management by not requ�r�ng repet�t�on of all �nstruct�ons to staff �n each 
case of usage.

•
•

•

•
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Follow�ng are some sample pol�c�es:

The LG w�ll central�ze �ts asset management.
The LG w�ll sol�c�t compet�t�ve b�ds for all sales of property valued �n ex-
cess of a monetary value establ�shed by the govern�ng body.  
The LG w�ll prepare and ma�nta�n an asset management plan for surplus 
real property.  Th�s should �nclude:

When and how real property shall be declared surplus,
When and how to dec�de whether to reta�n or d�spose of surplus 
real property or to �mprove �t,
When and how to �nventory and budget for surplus real property 
and make dec�s�ons w�th regard to �t, 
How surplus real property should be sold or rented,
How surplus real property should be ma�nta�ned, and
How surplus property held for rental should be managed—spec�fi-
cally how tenants and the�r rental revenues and costs should be 
managed.

The LG w�ll conduct an annual �nventory of all assets.
The asset management un�t w�ll �ssue an annual report to the govern�ng 
body and c�t�zens on the current status of all LG assets.

leArning AppliCATion

electeD oFFicial _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Cons�der the pol�c�es �dent�fied �n establ�sh�ng an asset management plan.  Wh�ch of 
these pol�c�es has your LG already adopted and �mplemented?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Of the pol�c�es already �mplemented, are they work�ng the way you th�nk they 
should?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

•
•

•

•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

If not, prepare a l�st of object�ves you want to ach�eve for chang�ng the way the 
pol�c�es have been �mplemented.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Wh�ch, �f any, new pol�c�es need to be adopted �n your LG?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

ASSeT MAnAgeMenT plAnS (AMpS)

A key tool for ach�ev�ng the LG’s strateg�c goals �s a long-term tact�cal plan for man-
ag�ng the LG’s asset portfol�o called an asset management plan (AMP).  It prov�des 
a mechan�sm for �ntegrat�ng a LG’s long-term strateg�c plann�ng processes w�th �ts 
operat�ons and cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng act�v�t�es.  In th�s sect�on, we w�ll deal 
pr�mar�ly w�th cap�tal assets as defined above—those assets used �n the day-to-day 
del�very of serv�ces.  Surplus real property—or assets not used �n day-to-day del�very 
of serv�ces w�ll be exam�ned �n the sect�on on Surplus Real Property.
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produCing An AMp 

If your LG already has an AMP, use the follow�ng l�st as a checkl�st for �mprovement.  
But, �f your LG does not currently have an AMP cons�der the follow�ng act�v�t�es as a 
framework for support�ng the product�on of an asset management plan:

Consultat�on w�th the govern�ng body and defin�t�on of strateg�c goals for 
the AMP,
Ongo�ng rev�ew of serv�ce levels and performance standards,
Plann�ng for future asset requ�rements and rev�ew�ng the adequacy of 
current asset portfol�os, based on growth project�ons and serv�ce levels,
Collect�ng and ma�nta�n�ng asset records and performance �nd�cat�on,
Cont�nually assess�ng and rev�ew�ng asset management opt�ons to ensure 
that opt�mal operat�ons, ma�ntenance, renewal, acqu�s�t�on and d�sposal 
dec�s�ons are made, tak�ng �nto account both soc�al and econom�c objec-
t�ves,
Account�ng for assets �n such a way that the true cost of serv�ces prov�ded 
can be calculated, and future �nvestment needs requ�red to ma�nta�n the 
“serv�ce potent�al” of the assets can be determ�ned, and
Aud�t�ng asset management performance (the pract�ce, procedures and 
systems used to make asset management dec�s�ons) and cont�nuously 
mon�tor�ng and �mprov�ng these asset management processes to ensure 
�mprovement.

vAriouS levelS oF AMpS

Asset management plans can have var�ous levels of soph�st�cat�on.  In�t�ally, plans 
are developed at a level des�gned to prov�de bas�c techn�cal management outputs 
such as forward replacement program and assoc�ated financ�al project�ons.  Th�s �s 
referred to as the “bas�c” approach to asset management plann�ng.  An “advanced” 
approach seeks to opt�m�ze act�v�t�es and programs through the collect�on and analy-
s�s of deta�led �nformat�on about asset cond�t�on, performance, l�fe-cycle costs and 
management opt�ons, therefore prov�d�ng the requ�red level of serv�ce at least cost.

STepS in developing An AMp

An asset management plan w�ll typ�cally �nclude: strateg�c goals, levels of serv�ce and 
performance standards, growth and demand project�ons, asset management strate-
g�es, asset management tact�cs, financ�al project�ons �nclud�ng cash-flow statements, 
mon�tor�ng control and rev�ew mechan�sms, and an asset management �mprovement 
plan.  Before read�ng the follow�ng explanat�ons of each of these sect�ons, please turn 
to Appendix A:  AMP Sample Table of Contents.  We have prov�ded tables of contents 
from several LGs.

To demonstrate the steps �n develop�ng an AMP we have used examples taken 
from the asset management plans of several LGs �nclud�ng: from Rushcl�ffe Borough 

•

•
•

•
•

•

•
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Counc�l (UK), P�tk�n County (USA), Chesh�re County Counc�l (UK), West Devon Bor-
ough Counc�l (UK) and West Berksh�re Counc�l (UK).  We bel�eve these concepts are 
best descr�bed by concrete examples from spec�fic LG asset management plans.  

STep 1.  deTerMine STrATegiC goAlS

In order for an asset management plan to be effect�ve �t must fully support the strate-
g�c goals of the LG.  To ensure that the plan �s cons�stent w�th the general a�ms, the 
strateg�c goals must be clearly defined as part of the plan.  Follow�ng �s a sample:

Goals
The goal of the P�tk�n County  Asset Management Plan, here�nafter known as the 
AMP, �s to prov�de spec�fic ma�ntenance and construct�on �nformat�on to P�tk�n 
County res�dents and to ass�st county staff �n ma�ntenance pr�or�t�zat�on and 
expectat�on of county assets.

Defin�t�on of an asset
Any county owned and ma�nta�ned road, fac�l�ty, tra�l, r�ght-of-way or property.

Object�ves
To commun�cate management pol�c�es.
To ass�st �n the adm�n�strat�on of ma�ntenance of county assets.
To cla�fy ma�ntance levels of serv�ce and apply them to assets.
To standard�ze construct�on act�v�t�es.
To prov�de spec�ficat�ons for all aspects of construct�on.
To outl�ne perm�tt�ng requ�rements w�th regards to county assets.
To prov�de landscap�ng gu�del�nes for county roadway system.

The follow�ng sample descr�bes the purpose of the AMP and how the County 
plans to use the �nformat�on.  It also descr�bes the l�nks between other plans and the 
AMP.

Cheshire County Council (uk)

A�ms of the Amp
16.  The AMP w�ll prov�de an agreed bas�s for local dec�s�ons on spend�ng pr�or�-
t�es and w�ll set out a framework w�th�n wh�ch the cap�tal �mpl�cat�ons of other 
plans (for example, the School Organ�sat�on Plan

17.  Schools, d�oceses and the LEA w�ll be expected to draw on the AMP �nforma-
t�on to �nform cap�tal spend�ng and to prov�de assurance that cap�tal �nvestment 
dec�s�ons are soundly based and represent good value for money.
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18.  A major a�m of the Asset Management Plan �s to manage accurate, compre-
hens�ve, cons�stent and up-to-date �nformat�on to ensure that expend�ture on 
school propert�es contr�butes to the ra�s�ng of educat�onal standards and to ‘Best 
Value’.  It w�ll take account of the follow�ng expectat�ons:

 prov�d�ng access to property-related data on all Educat�on establ�shments;
 prov�d�ng data for b�ds to DfES and other bod�es for other bu�ld�ng programme 
resources;
 prov�d�ng data for ma�ntenance programmes;
 record�ng completed bu�ld�ng work, both “cap�tal” and “ma�ntenance”;
 prov�d�ng data for, and record�ng, property �mpl�cat�ons of the Educat�on 
Development Plan, and other statutory and corporate plans;
 prov�d�ng a bas�s for evaluat�on, just�ficat�on, and pr�or�t�zat�on of property 
developments;
 demonstrat�ng ‘good pract�ce’ �n asset management:
 procur�ng susta�nable and energy-effic�ent bu�ld�ngs that are cons�stent w�th 
susta�nab�l�ty strateg�es;
 prov�d�ng �nnovat�ve des�gn solut�ons �ncorporat�ng the future needs of ICT - 
based educat�on;
 help�ng to �ncrease commun�ty use of school fac�l�t�es;
 max�m�z�ng value for money.

•
•

•
•
•

•

•
•

•

•
•

LINKS TO OTHER PLANS
19.  The quest�on of l�nks to other statutory and corporate plans, �nclud�ng those 
deal�ng w�th financ�al plann�ng, �s dealt w�th �n some deta�l �n the Statement of 
Pr�or�t�es.  The follow�ng sumar�zes some of the more �mportant pr�or�ty areas 
for Educat�on �n the statutory plans.  Th�s sect�on beg�ns w�th an extract from 
County Counc�l’s “The Way Forward”

 “The Counc�l’s core purpose �s to �mprove the Qual�ty of L�fe for the people and 
the commun�t�es of Chesh�re.
We do th�s by help�ng the people of Chesh�re to:

 learn and develop throughout the�r l�ves
 have jobs and a good standard of l�v�ng
 be safe, stay healthy and get help when �n need, and care for the�r commun�t�es 
and env�ronment.

We also a�m to be a well managed local author�ty...”

•
•
•

20.  The Educat�on Development Plan �s rooted �n the Chesh�re Educat�on Strat-
egy wh�ch was developed �n 1998 �n conjunct�on w�th a w�de range of partners 
across the Dounty.  The Strategy has been recently rev�ewed and a�ms to create 
the cond�t�ons �n Chesh�re under wh�ch there w�ll be: even more �mprovements �n 
Learn�ng Qual�ty; better ways of ensur�ng h�gh qual�ty Learn�ng for Everyone;
leadersh�p to develop through schools and other parts of the educat�on serv�ce 
Learn�ng Commun�t�es  that w�ll embody and promote the�r own culture of l�felong 
learn�ng �n locally relevant and pract�cal ways, better Learn�ng Support Systems 
for schools, people and commun�t�es

21.  The AMP w�ll make a contr�but�on, �n d�ffer�ng measure, to all the Corporate 
A�ms of the County Counc�l and the themes of the Chesh�re Educat�on Strategy.
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Follow�ng �s a sample that demonstrates how corporate goals or object�ves are 
t�ed to the var�ous strateg�es �n an asset management and other plans.

rushcliffe borough Council (uk)

CAPITAL SCHEMES SUPPORT OF CORPORATE OBJECTIVES

Object�ve Schemes support�ng the object�ve

Wellbe�ng of the Commun�ty Waste Management strategy
Env�ronmental Improvements
HERS scheme �n Rudd�ngton
Cycl�ng strategy
Grants to voluntary organ�sat�ons
D�sabled fac�l�t�es grants
Renovat�on Grants
Mob�l�ty veh�cles storage
Asbestos removal
D�sab�l�ty D�scr�m�nat�on Act

Susta�nable Development Waste Management strategy
Env�ronmental �mprovements
Energy effic�ency measures at Le�sures 
Centres, C�v�c Centre and Depot
A�r qual�ty mon�tor

Qual�ty, Access�b�l�ty and 
Performance of Serv�ces

Repa�rs at the Central Depot
Waste Management strategy �mplementat�on
Ch�ldren’s play areas and fac�l�t�es for older 
ch�ldren
Grantham  Canal
Jub�lee Bandstand
C�v�c Centre �mprovements
Remote Customer Serv�ces Centres
Veh�cles and plant replacements

Improvements to:
West Park
Gresham Sports Pav�l�on
Alford Road Pav�l�on
Cofgrave Le�sure Centre — relocat�on of Bar 
and Gym �mprovements
Keyworth Le�sure  Centre — chang�ng rooms
Rushcl�ffe Arena :
       “Run R�ot” refurb�shment
        Enlarge Evergreen Su�te
Rushcl�ffe Le�sure Centre:
       Court resurfac�ng
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STep 2.  idenTiFy levelS oF ServiCe And perForMAnCe STAndArdS

Th�s sect�on should clearly define the levels of serv�ce or performance that are re-
qu�red and the bas�s of the dec�s�ons to prov�de these levels of serv�ce.  The serv�ce 
levels must support the strateg�c goals outl�ned �n the strateg�c goals sect�on and be 
based both on customer expectat�ons, and leg�slat�ve and regulatory requ�rements.  
Typ�cal levels of serv�ce would �nclude measurable performance standards relat�ng 
to:

o Qual�ty,
o Quant�ty,
o Rel�ab�l�ty and ava�lab�l�ty,
o Safety,
o Econom�c effic�ency, and
o Env�ronmental object�ves.

The follow�ng are selected examples of how the Rushcl�ffe Borough Counc�l de-
scr�bes var�ous performance �nd�cators and measurable standards.

Selected Samples from rushcliffe borough Council (uk) report

ODPM NATIONAL KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS
The Counc�l’s performance aga�nst the Nat�onal Performance �nd�cators �s deta�led 
below w�th explanatory notes where necessary.

Ref Short Descr�pt�on 2001/02 2002/03 Target
2002/03

Target
2003/04

Type Collect�on

AM1a� Gross �nternal 
(operat�onal) floor 
space �n Category A

*85% *45.9% 90% 90% Qual�ty P&D

AM1a�� Gross �nternal 
(operat�onal) floor 
space �n Category B

*15% *54.1% 10% 10% Qual�ty P&D

AM2a Average rate of 
return for Industr�al 
Property

7.37% 7.54% 7.5% 7.6% Cost & 
Effic�ency

P&D

AM2b Average rate of 
return for Reta�l 
Property

9.79% 10.16% 10.0% 10.25% Cost & 
Effic�ency

P&D

AM5a Cap�tal Programme 
projects completed 
w�th�n +/- 5% of 
Est�mate

20% 100% 60% 100% Outcomes P&D

AM5b Cap�tal Programme 
projects completed 
w�th�n +/- 5% of 
t�mescale

0% 0% 60% 100% Outcomes P&D

*The d�spar�ty between th�s and the prev�ous year’s figures results from the complet�on of a 
more �ntens�ve survey, us�ng add�t�onal and w�der-rang�ng cr�ter�a for cond�t�on class�fica�ton. 
The propert�es neverthless all fall �nto categor�es A & B as before.
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STep 3.  projeCT groWTH And deMAnd 

Th�s sect�on prov�des deta�ls of growth and demand forecasts that w�ll affect both the 
need for, and the ut�l�zat�on of these assets.  As well as overall populat�on growth, th�s 
sect�on must cons�der �ssues such as future changes �n technology (wh�ch may alter 
the way �n the serv�ce �s del�vered), changes �n leg�slat�on (such as env�ronmental 
standards), and changes to customer’s expectat�ons.

The follow�ng �s an example of growth and demand project�ons from a Roads 
AMP.

brimbank City Council (uk)

4. Future Demand

Key factors �nfluenc�ng the damand for new road �nfrastructure and changes to 
ex�st�ng road network �nclude:

 • Growth �n �ndustr�al areas
 • Growth �n commerc�al prec�ncts
 • Growth �n res�dent�al areas
 • Changes �n land use
 • Populat�on growth
 • Travel patterns
 • Car usage levels
 • Publ�c transport use
 • Government pol�cy

4.1 Demand Forecasts
   4.1.1 Populat�on Growth
The 2001 Census recorded Br�mbank total populat�on at 162,933.
Populat�on project�ons �nd�cate that over the next 15 years the populat�on w�ll 
�ncrease by 34,000 (21%) to reach 196,900 as shown below.

 1999 2000 2001 2011 2016

Actual Populat�on 158,032 164,500 162,933  

Forecast Popula-
t�on

   190,800 196,900

Table 4.1 - Populat�on Forecast

The Table below �llustrates the changes �n d�str�ct populat�ons expected between 
2001 and 2016.

 D�str�ct Populat�on 2001 - 2016 % Increase/ (Decrease)

D�str�ct 1
D�str�ct 2
D�str�ct 3
D�str�ct 4
D�str�ct 5

34,304 - 41,836
20,917 - 21,936
48,102 - 46,016
19,003 - 38,058
40,671 - 49,101

22%
5%
(4%)

100%
21%

Table 4.2 - Populat�on Growth by D�str�ct: 2001 - 2016
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brimbank City Council (uk)

4.1.2. Impact of Growth on Road Assets

Over the last ten years the growth �n road assets have ma�nly occurred through 
vested assets from subd�v�s�onal developments. Over the next 25 years th�s growth 
rate �s expected to slow as “greenfield” land �s developed.
The major�ty of rema�n�ng “greenfield” land �s �n the Derr�mut area and by 2030 
the growth rate �s expected to be negl�g�ble.

Asset Type Increase �n 
Total Assets

Total Value
$,000

(2004 values)

Pavements - Surface 190 km. 587

Pavements - Base 190 km. 3,830

Footpath �ncl. shared paths 265 km. 684

Kerb & Channel 370 km. 602

Br�dges and Culverts 5 No. 79

Traffic Road Humps 440 No. 46

Traffic Roundabouts 285 No. 69

Traffic Speed Cush�ons 40 No. 10

Traffic S�gnals (Counc�l owned) 25 No. 169

Traffic Islands 1,210 No. 174

Street Nameplates 2,360 No. 11

D�rect�onal/Informat�on S�gns 170 No. 8

Regulatory S�gns 1,830 16

Bus Shelters 50 No. 23

Benches 40 No. 2

B�ke Racks 45 No. 1

Street Trees 10,700 No. 43

Carparks — on road/off road 75 No. 180

Veh�cle Cross�ngs 6,950 No. 127

School Cross�ngs 45 No. 3

Pedestr�an Cross�ngs 25 No. 90

Hydrants 600 No. 17

                Total (25 years) 6,771

Table 4.3 - Pred�cted Road Assets from New Developments: 2004 - 2029

Follow�ng �s another example to demonstrate how growth and demand are �ncluded 
�n the AMP.
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West berkshire Council (uk)

The pred�cted �ncrease �n the asset base from subd�v�s�onal development has 
been assumed to decrease over the next 25 years from the current level (100%) 
to zero (0%).

Br�mbank’s approach to management of ex�st�ng and newly vested road assets 
w�ll cont�nue to be refined. The �mmed�ate (up to 2006/07) and future (2007 to 
2029) growth �s both quant�fiable and manageable.

The development of a 3 year Impact Ma�ntenance Plan defines the new assets 
that w�ll be vested �n Counc�l through subd�v�s�onal act�v�ty and the Cap�tal 
Works Program, and the “�mpact” th�s w�ll have on Counc�l’s ma�ntenance and 
asset serv�ce del�very.

Counc�l �s currently rev�ew�ng �ts asset systems and ant�c�pates �ntroduc�ng 
an �ntegrated Asset Management Informat�on System by December 2005.

4.1.2.1. Cap�tal Works
4.1.2.1.1. Road Infrastructure
The current levels of expend�ture on road rehab�l�tat�on, per�od�c road 
ma�ntenance, and �nstallat�on of Traffic control �tems are ant�c�pated to rema�n 
dur�ng the 2004/05 through to 2005/2006 budgets.
Cap�tal works fund�ng �n the area of traffic management has been assumed to 
be ma�nta�ned at current levels (100%) for the next 10 years, decrease to 75% 
of the current level for the follow�ng 10 years and cont�nue at 50% of current 
levels thereafter.

4.1.2.1.2. Footpath Infrastructure
Levels of expend�ture �n the area of footpath rehab�l�tat�on have �ncreased 
from approx�mately $2.0m (2002/03 budget) to $2.5m �n Counc�ls 2003/04 
budget. 
The expans�ve basalt�c clays found throughout the Br�mbank mun�c�pal�ty, 
comb�ned w�th the current drought cond�t�ons, have resulted �n s�gn�ficant 
ground movement wh�ch has lead to a sharp �ncrease �n footpath damage and 
hazards.
The 2004/05 level of Counc�l fund�ng for footpath ma�ntenance �s ant�c�pated 
to rema�n over the com�ng 3 years.
In 2002/03, Counc�l �ntroduced a Code of Pract�ce for bu�ld�ng s�te 
management and �ncreased footpath standards �n an attempt to reduce the 
amount of footpath damage.

a) Code of Pract�ce for Bu�ld�ng S�tes
Introduced �n January 2003, the Code of Pract�ce requ�res all bu�lders to 
comply by:

Prov�d�ng per�meter fenc�ng on the bu�ld�ng s�te
Prov�d�ng a $500 bond for assets
Not plac�ng any bu�ld�ng mater�al on road reserve (nature str�p)
Prov�d�ng a 1cub�c metre b�n.

Th�s has resulted �n a marked reduct�on �n the �nc�dent of footpath and 
nature str�p damage around bu�ld�ng s�tes.

•
•
•
•

b) Improved Standards
The standard footpath has been �ncreased from 75 mm th�ck (unre�nforced) to 
100 mm re�nforced. Th�s appl�es to all new footpaths �n subd�v�s�ons and all 
replacements for 2 or more consecut�ve bays.
A full cond�t�on survey of all road and footpath assets w�ll be undertaken 
dur�ng the 2004/05 financ�al year.
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c) Ut�l�ty Company Re�nstatement
Damage of footpath and road assets by Ut�l�ty compan�es cont�nues to be of 
concern to Br�mbank C�ty Counc�l.
D�scuss�ons have taken place dur�ng late 2003 w�th a number of these 
compan�es, �nclud�ng C�ty West Water, to stress the �mportance of a “partnersh�p” 
�n relat�on to asset re�nstatement.
It �s ant�c�pated that �mprovements �n the areas of response t�mes and 
qual�ty of the re�nstatements w�ll be ach�eved dur�ng 2004/05.

STep 4.  idenTiFy ASSeT MAnAgeMenT STrATegieS

Th�s sect�on outl�nes the broad strateg�es or act�ons requ�red to ach�eve the goals and 
standards outl�ned �n Steps 1 and 2 above.  The follow�ng West Berksh�re Counc�l 
example �s based on �mprovement targets to ensure that goals and object�ves are 
ach�eved.

West berkshire Council (uk)

improvement Targets August 2002
3.0 Improvement Targets for 2002-2006

3.1 Introduction
Th�s document conta�ns the �mprovement targets relat�ng to West Berksh�re 
LEA’s AMP. It states spec�fic and measurable targets for �mprov�ng the econom�c 
performance of our schools and �nd�cates how th�s w�ll contr�bute to the 
ra�s�ng of standards.
Our targets predom�nantly relate to the per�od 1 Apr�l 2002 to 31 March 2006 
�n order to reflect the three-year �nd�cat�ve allocat�ons prov�ded by the D/ES 
for a number of our ma�n fund�ng sources.
The targets w�ll be rat�fied by Members �n September 2002 w�th the AMP Focus 
Group look�ng at how new targets can be developed as part of the next update.
It �s recogn�zed that the educat�onal outputs ar�s�ng from the �mprovements 
requ�re further development. We w�ll work over the next year to �dent�fy how we 
can better demonstrate the l�nks between cap�tal �nvestment �n school 
bu�ld�ngs and ra�s�ng educat�onal standards and pup�l atta�nment.

3.2 Condition
Target
That all priority I condition D&C works will be addressed by 31 March 2004.

Basel�ne (Apr�l 2001)

Pr�or�ty 1 

(D&C)

Pr�or�ty 1 

Other

Pr�or�ty 2 Pr�or�ty 3 Pr�or�ty 4 Total

(£m) (£m) (£m) (£m) (£m) (£m)

2.46 3.58 8.03 5.63 0.18 22.38

Although when we update the cond�t�on surveys dur�ng 2002/03 we ant�c�pate a 
number of lower pr�or�ty works w�ll need to be upgraded, we are reasonably 
confident that we can ach�eve the target set.
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Fund�ng sources
It �s recogn�sed that the amount of cap�tal ava�lable to address the repa�rs 
backlog over the financ�al years 2002 to 2004 w�ll be substant�ally more than 
�n the past. We are comm�tted to spend�ng our NDS Cond�t�on allocat�on on 
reduc�ng the backlog, but th�s �s the only fund�ng source that we can guarantee 
w�ll be ava�lable for tackl�ng outstand�ng repa�rs. The Counc�l has a corporate 
repa�rs and ma�ntenance programme funded from cap�tal generated by the 
Author�ty but th�s has only been guaranteed up to 2002/03. Aga�n, we guarantee 
that any fund�ng that we rece�ve from th�s source w�ll be spent on repa�rs.
Another �ssue relates to Devolved Formula Cap�tal. It �s d�fficult to 
accurately forecast the amount of Formula Cap�tal that w�ll be spent on repa�rs 
dur�ng the next two years because:

Schools have a certa�n amount of flex�b�l�ty �n dec�d�ng when they w�sh to spend 
the�r devolved cap�tal, although we do requ�re them to tackle urgent works now 
rather than deferr�ng the�r expend�tures.
We can not assume that 100% of Devolved Formula Cap�tal spent each year w�ll 
be on cond�t�on. We have �dent�fied su�tab�l�ty �ssues that have a h�gh health 
& safety r�sk as a pr�or�ty for cap�tal fund�ng. It �s �nev�table that schools w�ll 
chose to carry out su�tab�l�ty work rather than cond�t�on work, although they 
would have to make a just�ficat�on for lower pr�or�ty su�tab�l�ty work.

It w�ll take susta�ned �nvestment over a relat�vely long per�od of t�me, whether 
through PPPs, through government fund�ng or through both before we can 
s�gn�ficantly reduce or el�m�nate the backlog of ma�ntenance.

•

•

Des�rable outcomes
All 81 schools w�ll benefit from some form of cap�tal �nvestment to �mprove 
the cond�t�on of the�r bu�ld�ngs. Th�s equates to some 25,000 pup�ls. Although 
�t �s d�fficult to �dent�fy the pos�t�ve effect that a new bo�ler or a 
repa�red roof w�ll have on standards, �t �s clear that any �mprovements that result 
�n a warmer, dr�er, safer env�ronment must be welcomed and should encourage a 
more conduc�ve env�ronment for learn�ng.

3.3 Suitability  [Edited example]
Des�rable outcomes
All 81 schools w�ll benefit from some form of cap�tal �nvestment to �mprove 
the cond�t�on of the�r bu�ld�ngs. Th�s equates to some 25,000 pup�ls. Although 
�t �s d�fficult to �dent�fy the pos�t�ve effect that a new bo�ler or a 
repa�red roof w�ll have on standards, �t �s clear that any �mprovements that result 
�n a warmer, dr�er, safer env�ronment must be welcomed and should encourage a 
more conduc�ve env�ronment for learn�ng.

It �s �mportant to add that we �ntend to carry out a curr�culum analys�s on 
all secondary schools dur�ng 2002/03 to more accurately determ�ne the shortfall 
�n spaces. Th�s could affect the figures under the grad�ngs A & B, wh�ch 
could �mpact on the targets set.

Fund�ng sources
The NDS Modern�sat�on fund�ng allocat�ons for 2002-2004 w�ll be the major 
fund�ng source for address�ng su�tab�l�ty problems. It �s also ant�c�pated that a 
certa�n amount of su�tab�l�ty �ssues w�ll be addressed by devolved formula 
cap�tal.
It �s hoped that our fund�ng to address suffic�ency �ssues would also address 
a school’s su�tab�l�ty problems �f at all poss�ble.
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Des�rable outcomes
It �s env�saged that approx�mately 35 schools w�ll rece�ve fund�ng from the 
Modern�sat�on program, bas�c need fund�ng and other cap�tal grants that w�ll 
address su�tab�l�ty problems d�rectly and �nd�rectly. Th�s means approx�mately 
10,500 pup�ls w�ll benefit d�rectly from the add�t�onal cap�tal fund�ng that 
w�ll help to prov�de a warm, dry, safe and secure env�ronment allow�ng pup�ls 
and staff to concentrate on curr�culum �ssues and go some way to �mprov�ng staff 
morale and thus teacher retent�on.

3.4 Sufficiency [Edited example]

Target 1
Prov�de a m�n�mum of 526 add�t�onal 5-18 school places �n areas of bas�c need 
(�.e. where there �s a defic�t of places �n all schools w�th�n a two-m�le 
rad�us for pr�mary schools and a three-m�le rad�us for secondary schools) by 31 
March 2006.

Total of 526 add�t�onal places, 276 of wh�ch were approved by the D/ES �n 
2001/02 ACG, due to the forecast growth �n certa�n areas w�th�n the d�str�ct 
comb�ned w�th an �ncrease �n stay�ng on rate and the expans�on of s�xth form 
curr�culum. Fund�ng shown �n the LEA’s Statement of Pr�or�t�es reflects the 
guaranteed fund�ng ava�lable as well as the cred�t approvals g�ven and expected.
The est�mated cost of these add�t�onal places �s 4,000,000 and w�ll be 
supplemented by other resources such as Cap�tal Grants and Devolved Formula 
Cap�tal.
Des�rable Outcomes 
A m�n�mum of 526 add�t�onal pup�ls w�ll be able to access the school of the�r 
cho�ce, thereby ensur�ng parental cho�ce and sat�sfact�on.
The LEA w�ll also meet �ts statutory duty to prov�de suffic�ent school places.

STep 5.  idenTiFy SpeCiFiC ASSeT MAnAgeMenT TACTiCS

Th�s �s the most �mportant sect�on of the asset management plan as �t �s essent�ally 
the l�fe-cycle management plan for the asset portfol�o.  It should �nclude:

A descr�pt�on of the assets �n phys�cal and financ�al terms, and
Deta�led operat�ons, ma�ntenance, renewal, acqu�s�t�ons, and d�sposal 
methods.

Follow�ng �s an example of a property l�st for roads.

pitkin County (uSA)

3.08 PITKIN COUNTY BRIDGES
P�tk�n County uses the State mandated Br�dge Inspect�on and Ma�ntenance 
Report that �s completed every other year. Inspect�ons are performed on each 
br�dge and cap�tal repa�r and ma�ntenance recommendat�ons are made. The work 
�s categor�zed and ranked for �tems most cr�t�cal to the safety and the preserva-
t�on of the �ntegr�ty of each structure. The work �s completed based on the 
�nspect�on, pr�or�t�zat�on and as budget allows.
Table 3.08 l�sts br�dges that are ma�nta�ned by P�tk�n County, and are part 
of the County’s �nfrastructure.

•
•
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Table 3.08 PITKIN COUNTY BRIDGES

Thomasv�lle Br�dge
Fry�ng Pan R�ver
PIT-004-248A

Upper Snowmass Creek 
Br�dge
Campground Br�dge
Snowmass Creek
PIT-011-10.8

Old Snowmass Br�dge
Roar�ng Fork R�ver
PIT-016-001.A

Lower Snowmass Creek 
Br�dge
Snowmass Creek
PIT-011-01.2A

Maroon Creek Br�dge
Maroon Creek
PIT-013-01.8A

Gerbaz Br�dge
Roar�ng Fork R�ver
PIT-O17-002A

North Fork Br�dge
North Fork Fry�ng Pan 
R�ver
PIT-004-263A

Castle Creek Br�dge (1st)
Castle Creek
PIT-015-03.5A

Sm�th Br�dge (arch)
Roar�ng Fork R�ver
PIT-019-003A

L�me Creek Br�dge
L�me Creek
PIT-o4A-1.0

Castle Creek Br�dge 
(2nd)
CastleCreek
PIT-015-09.0

Slaughterhouse Br�dge
Roar�ng Fork R�ver
PIT-019-01.A

STep 6. perForM FinAnCiAl projeCTionS inCluding CASH-FloW ForeCASTS

Th�s outl�nes the long-term financ�al requ�rements for management of the asset port-
fol�o, based on the long-term strateg�es and tact�cs outl�ned earl�er �n the plan.  Th�s 
sect�on should also �nclude deta�ls on: 

The long-term cost streams for operat�ons, ma�ntenance, renewal, acqu�-
s�t�on and d�sposal act�v�t�es,
How the asset management act�v�t�es w�ll be funded,
Forecasts of future asset valuat�on and deprec�at�on,
A summary of the key assumpt�ons made �n the financ�al forecasts.

Cheshire County Council (uk)

FUNDING
88.  The level of cap�tal work that can be undertaken �n any one year w�ll clearly 
be constra�ned by fund�ng levels and the opportun�t�es to take advantage of 
prem�ses related cap�tal budgets.

•

•
•
•
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89.  As part of �ts annual budget sett�ng exerc�se, the Author�ty w�ll dec�de on the 
s�ze of the centrally reta�ned school prem�ses budget for each year covered by the 
AMP.  In Chesh�re, the two budgets normally ava�lable for Commun�ty, Voluntary 
Controlled and Foundat�on Schools are :

 the ma�nstream Educat�on Cap�tal Programme (trad�t�onally funded by DfES 
approvals for the Author�ty to borrow money, cap�tal grants such as NDS, 
Schools Access, Class S�zes and other Standards Fund grants, cap�tal rece�pts, 
etc.); and
 the planned Bu�ld�ng Ma�ntenance Programme (managed by the County 
Property Officer to meet the “landlord” reta�ned cap�tal repa�r respons�b�l�t�es)

•

•

90.  The trad�t�onal Annual Cap�tal Gu�del�ne mechan�sm for Bas�c Need �s re-
ta�ned for the moment, but Surplus Place Removal b�ds have been supplanted 
by the ‘Targeted Fund�ng’ arrangements.  Increas�ngly, DfES resources are be-
�ng made to fund cond�t�on, su�tab�l�ty and suffic�ency requ�rements as �dent�-
fied through AMP processes.  Govern�ng bod�es of A�ded schools w�ll be el�g�ble 
for �ncreased levels of grant from the DfES �n respect of the�r �ncreased statu-
tory respons�b�l�t�es.  The new grant a�d arrangements �ntroduced by the DfES 
w�ll have �mpl�cat�ons for the respect�ve roles of LEAs, Governors and D�oceses.  
Opportun�t�es to generate cap�tal rece�pts and to develop partnersh�p projects w�ll 
be taken where poss�ble �n order to fund projects relat�ng to cond�t�on, su�tab�l�ty 
or suffic�ency.

THE SINGLE CAPITAL POT

91.  The trad�t�onal Annual Cap�tal Gu�del�ne (ACG) mechan�sm for Bas�c Need 
and Surplus Place Removal has been subsumed w�th�n the new system of allocat-
�ng cap�tal fund�ng known as the S�ngle Cap�tal Pot.  The first allocat�ons by th�s 
method was made �n December 2001 for 2002/03.  The Pot br�ngs together those 
cred�t approvals that had prev�ously been allocated to local author�t�es �n separate 
serv�ce packages to enable borrow�ng to finance cap�tal expend�ture on Educat�on, 
Transport, Hous�ng and Soc�al Serv�ces schemes.

92.  The major�ty of the Pot �s allocated on a “needs” bas�s and the balance on the 
bas�s of plans and performance.  For the first year the needs-based proport�on 
was 95% and the d�scret�onary proport�on was 5%.  The d�scret�onary element 
�s awarded on the bas�s of an assessment of local author�t�es’ Cap�tal Strateg�es, 
progress �n develop�ng Asset Management Plann�ng and performance �n serv�ce 
del�very.  Shesh�re, �n effect, competes w�th other author�t�es �n the North West for 
a share of th�s “challenge” element of the fund�ng and more of the Pot � l�kely to be 
d�str�buted �n th�s way �n the future.  Th�s emphas�zes the �mportance of a robust 
AMP supported by clear plann�ng and pr�or�t�sat�on processes, and del�very of 
planned outcomes.

93.  The DfES contr�but�on to the Pot nat�onally w�ll be 600M �n 2003/4, com-
pr�s�ng 500M “bas�c need” and 100M through the Schools Access In�t�at�ve. 
Chesh�re’s share of th�s amount, the Educat�on ACG w�th�n the overall S�ngle 
Cap�tal Pot allocat�on, w�ll be announced �n December 2002, but �s currently est�-
mated at 3,962M.

Preliminary Categorisation of Capital Works
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94. In subm�tt�ng cap�tal b�ds for New Deal fund�ng proposals were g�ven a 
rat�ng us�ng the follow�ng categor�es establ�shed by DfES gu�dance:

Category D Urgent work
Category C Essent�al work
Category B Des�rable work
Category A Long term work requ�red w�th�n five years

95. W�th�n the establ�shed categor�es, the follow�ng pr�or�ty grades were used 
�n the context of a five year AMP per�od:

Pr�or�ty 1. Work requ�red �mmed�ately
Pr�or�ty 2. Essent�al work requ�red w�th�n two years
Pr�or�ty 3. Des�rable work requ�red w�th�n three to five years
Pr�or�ty 4. Long term work requ�red outs�de the five year plann�ng per�od

96. The matr�x below �s a s�mple representat�on of th�s approach.

 Cond�t�on Suffic�ency Su�tab�l�ty

Pr�or�ty

1 URGENT WORK
To prevent �mmed�ate 
closure of prem�ses; 
and/or address an 
�mmed�ate h�gh r�sk to 
the health and safety 
of occupants; and/
or remedy a ser�ous 
breach of leg�slat�on.

BASIC NEED
Pup�l place defic�t

UNABLE TO TEACH 
CURRICULUM
Relates to numbers and 
s�zes of teach�ng spaces.
Should be enough ap-
propr�ate spaces to acco-
modate all pup�ls for the 
whole curr�culum.

2 ESSENTIAL WORK
Requ�red w�th�n two 
years to prevent ser�-
ous deter�orat�on of 
the fabr�c or serv�ces, 
and/or address a me-
d�um r�sk to the health 
and safety of occu-
pants, and/or remedy 
a less ser�ous breach 
of leg�slat�on.

SURPLUS SPACE
Prem�ses, both 
teach�ng and 
non-teach�ng, 
that exceed pup�l 
needs

TEACHING METHODS 
INHIBITED
Unsu�tab�l�ty of spaces 
may mean the schools’ pre-
ferred teach�ng methods 
are �nh�b�ted. May relate 
to numbers and types of 
teach�ng spaces, or w�th 
the s�ze and other aspects 
of spaces.

3 DESIRABLE WORK
Requ�red w�th�n three 
to five years to prevent 
deter�orat�on of the 
fabr�c or serv�ces, and/
or address a low r�sk 
to the health and safe-
ty of occupants and/or 
remedy a m�nor breach 
of leg�slat�on.

AREA 
ORGANISATION
Extent of m�s-
match �n prem�s-
es locat�on and 
s�ze measured 
aga�nst pup�l 
locat�on and 
quant�ty.

MANAGEMENT OR 
ORGANISATION OF 
SCHOOL AFFECTED 
ADVERSELY
Unsu�tab�l�ty of spaces and 
for the way they relate to 
each other may affect the 
organ�sat�on or manage-
ment of the school
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4 LONG-TERM WORK
Requ�red outs�de the 
five years plann�ng 
per�od for AMPs to pre-
vent deter�orat�on of 
the fabr�c or serv�ces.

SCHOOL 
ORGANISATION
Extent of m�s-
match �n class-
room s�zes meas-
ured aga�nst class 
s�zes.

PUPIL OR STAFF MORALE 
OR PUPIL BEHAVIOUR 
AFFECTED ADVERSELY
Unsu�tab�l�ty of spaces 
may affect pup�l or staff 
morale or pup�l behav�our.

97.  At the present t�me, the ma�n pr�or�ty �n the area of “cond�t�on” �s to �mprove 
the qual�ty of the assessment data so as to fac�l�tate plann�ng of repa�r/ma�nte-
nance programmes at both School and LEA level.  School development staff are 
be�ng tra�ned �n use of the relevant software to allow for fuller �ntegrat�on of ‘con-
d�t�on’ data �nto the act�v�t�es of School Development Officers.  For “su�tab�l�ty”, 
the need �s to ensure that mean�ngful assessments are made for all schools on 
an annual bas�s; the new arrangements for ach�ev�ng th�s through closer work�ng 
together by Heads and School Development staff are descr�bed above.

98.  W�th regard to “suffic�ency” needs, updated assessments us�ng the new DfES 
capac�ty methodology may reveal add�t�onal cap�tal spend�ng needs; the re-as-
sessment exerc�se w�ll be completed �n the Autumn 2002 �n accordance w�th the 
DfES t�metable.  In add�t�on, the Author�ty has a well-establ�shed mechan�sm for 
the rev�ew of school places known as the School Rat�onal�sat�on Panel.  The Panel, 
wh�ch compr�ses of County Counc�llors w�th teacher representat�ves, undertakes 
rev�ews of school places and makes recommendat�ons to the Educat�on Adv�sory 
Comm�ttee and Execut�ve.  Any cap�tal �mpl�cat�ons of the Panel’s proposals w�ll 
be subm�tted for cons�derat�on to the AMP Steer�ng Group as part of the annual 
cap�tal programme cycle.

EXPENDITURE PRIORITIES - CENTRALLY RETAINED BUDGET

99.  The ‘Statement of Pr�or�t�es for cap�tal Expend�ture’ wh�ch complements 
th�s local Pol�cy Statement descr�bes the approach to pr�or�t�es �n some deta�l.  
The categor�zat�on of works descr�bed above w�ll be used to dec�de �f part�cular 
projects fit the h�gh pr�or�t�es that w�ll be used to determ�ne programmes of cap�-
tal work.  In general, the h�ghest pr�or�t�es are: the el�m�nat�on of ser�ous health 
and safety concerns, sat�sfy�ng the statutory duty w�th regard to the prov�s�on 
of school places, remov�ng surplus places, prov�d�ng support for schools caus-
�ng concern and �mprov�ng access for d�sabled pup�ls.  Improv�ng the fabr�c of 
the bu�ld�ng stock, ensur�ng curr�culum del�very and des�rable accommodat�on 
�mprovements w�ll follow, dependent on ava�lable fund�ng.  Some proposals w�ll 
cover a w�de range of pr�or�ty areas and as such w�ll be a h�gh pr�or�ty.
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100.  Hav�ng undertaken an �n�t�al categor�zat�on of �dent�fied needs, an assess-
ment of the relat�ve pr�or�t�es of compet�ng b�ds from schools may take account of 
the follow�ng add�t�onal factors:

 The extent to wh�ch the proposal meets the �nd�v�dual School Development Plan
 The extent to wh�ch the proposal �s cons�stent w�th the Author�ty’s strateg�c 
a�ms and takes account of �ts duty to manage the prov�s�on of school places
 The number of pup�ls whose learn�ng �s be�ng adversely affected (and/or the 
number of pup�ls who w�ll benefit from the �mprovement)
 The degree to wh�ch the school has defic�enc�es �n some or all of the AMP ele-
ments of suffic�ency, su�tab�l�ty, and cond�t�on wh�ch need to be addressed 
w�th�n a five year per�od
The comm�tment that the school �s mak�ng to ra�s�ng educat�onal standards
The financ�al contr�but�on wh�ch the school w�ll make from e�ther cap�tal or 
revenue
The ant�c�pated value for money of the project, tak�ng �nto account sav�ngs �n 
runn�ng costs follow�ng complet�on of the project
The School Organ�zat�on Plan-proposals for the school

•
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

101.  From an assessment of overall needs, and tak�ng account of DfES fund�ng 
pr�or�t�es and other resources, we w�ll use the cr�ter�a descr�bed above and de-
ta�led �n the Statement of Pr�or�t�es to develop an Author�ty-w�de v�ew on prem�ses 
pr�or�t�es.  Voluntary A�ded schools w�ll be �ntegrated �nto th�s approach.  Th�s can 
be used as the bas�s for �dent�fy�ng and pr�or�t�z�ng the most ser�ous and urgent 
needs at spec�fic establ�shments.  As noted above, the a�m �s to �nv�te the Steer�ng 
Group to rev�ew th�s approach by �dent�fy�ng those spec�fic areas of school accom-
modat�on where attent�on should be focused to ach�eve max�mum �mprovement.  
In th�s way, the Group w�ll also have the opportun�ty to rev�ew the effect�veness of 
the emphas�s placed on prev�ous pr�or�ty areas �n earl�er programmes.

102.  The preparat�on of cap�tal programmes �s acknowledged to be a d�fficult 
and sens�t�ve area and draft programmes prepared by the LEA w�ll be scrut�n�zed 
by the Steer�ng Group.  It �s hoped that th�s group�ng represent�ng all partners 
�n our schools - Schools themselves, the LEA and D�oceses - w�ll, through work-
�ng together �n the development of the Plan, arr�ve at dec�s�ons wh�ch avo�d the 
charge of over-

Here �s another example of financ�al �nformat�on.
brimbank City Council (uk)

6.  F�nanc�al Statement
 6.1  H�stor�cal Expend�ture
Table 6.1 summar�ses road assets expend�ture for the current and prev�ous two 
financ�al years.

 Act�v�ty Actual 01/02 Actual 02/03 Budget 03/04
A. Operat�onal
Energy Costs (Streetl�ght�ng)
Street Sweep�ng

1,342,847 1,285,340
1,145,969

1,500,000
1,062,912
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Sub-total 1,342,847 2,431,309 2,562,912
B. Ma�ntenance
Pavements (surface & base)
Footpaths Incl. shared pathways
Kerb and Channel
Br�dges and Culverts
S�gns/Street Furn�ture
Streetl�ght�ng
Veh�cle Cross�ngs
Traffic Management

725,522
2,065,942

176,658
261,916

1,020,321
2,624,121

247,920
330,081

1,365,301
3,321,049

466,978
441,000

Sub-total 3,230,038 4,141,593 5,686,848
C. Cap�tal Renewals
Pavements (surface & base)
Footpaths Incl. shared pathways
Kerb and Channel
Br�dges and Culverts
S�gns/Street Furn�ture
Streetl�ght�ng
Veh�cle Cross�ngs
Traffic Management

4,990,632 7,309,909 7,357,650
452,600

Sub-total 4,990,632 7,309,909 7,810,250

D. Cap�tal Upgrade
Pavements (surface & base)
Footpaths Incl. shared pathways
Kerb and Channel
Br�dges and Culverts
S�gns/Street Furn�ture
Streetl�ght�ng
Veh�cle Cross�ngs
Traffic Management

160,459
140,816

1,033,193

135,902
232,713

82,620
133,180

949,412

154,000

245,000

858,500
Sub-total 1334,468 1,533,827 1,257,500

E. Developer Funded New Works 
(Vested)
Pavements (surface & base)
Footpaths Incl. shared pathways
Kerb and Channel
Br�dges and Culverts
S�gns/Street Furn�ture
Streetl�ght�ng
Veh�cle Cross�ngs
Traffic Management

5,650,367
966,730
675,257

430,859

7,542,952
1,410,929

837,854

623,029

3,544,000
663,000
394,000

293,000

Sub-total 7,723,213 10,414,764 4,894,000
Total 18,621,198 25,912,252 22,118,990

The figures �n Table 6.1 reflect the current level of report�ng �n the General 
Ledger. Where no figures are shown, e�ther no expend�ture was �ncurred or ex-
pend�ture figures cannot be obta�ned at th�s level of deta�l at th�s stage.

6.2 Assumed L�ves and Un�t Rates

Table 6.2 shows the useful l�ves assumed �n calculat�on of l�fecycle costs. 
Rema�n�ng l�ves are pr�mar�ly based on asset cond�t�on surveys and have been 
mathemat�cally calculated based on the actual rema�n�ng l�fe of �nd�v�dual assets 
w�th�n each class.
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Table 6.2 - Assumed Useful and Rema�n�ng L�ves

Asset Useful L�fe 
(Years)

Average 
Rema�n�ng L�fe

(Years)

Pavement
Road Surface
Road Vase

30
85

20
81

Br�dges
Concrete
Concrete/Steel

80
80

57
33

Culverts
Precast Concrete
R C P�pe
Steel P�pe

80
80
50

30
56
25

Kerb and Channel 50 27

Regulatory S�gns 12 5

Footpath �ncl. shared paths 50 22

Roundabouts < = 6m d�a 50 21

Roundabouts > 6m <= 10m d�a 50 21

Roundabouts > 10m d�a 50 21

Road Humps - Watts 50 21

Road Humps - Flat Top 50 21

Spl�tter Islands > = 10m 50 21

Spl�tter Islands > 10m 50 21

Pedestr�an Cross�ngs 15 10

Veh�cle Cross�ngs 50 21

Bus Shelters 25 10

Traffic S�gnals (Counc�l owned) 20 8

AMP Vers�on 1.0
Table 6.3 shows the assumed un�t rates for each asset type.    

Asset Rate $ Un�t
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Road Surface — Local
Road Surface — Collector
Road Surface — Sub-arter�al
Road Base — Local
Road Base — Collector
Road Base — Sub-arter�al
Kerb & Channel
Footpath �ncl. shared paths
Regulatory S�gns
Br�dges
Culverts
Roundabouts <= 6m d�a
Roundabouts > 6m <= 10m d�a
Roundabouts > 10 m d�a
Road Humps -— Flat Top
Spl�tter Islands <= 10 m
Spl�tter Islands > 10 m
Traffic S�gnals
Pedestr�an Cross�ngs
Veh�cle Cross�ngs — res�dent�al
Veh�cle Cross�ngs — commerc�al
School Cross�ngs
Bus Shelters
Trees
L�tter B�ns
Bollards
Benches
Tables (+4 cha�rs)
B�cycle Racks
Planter Boxes
Hydrants

11.70
11.70
11.70
57.00
65.00
85.50
40.70
43.00

225
1,350
Var�es
5,625
9,000

1,013 x Ø
2,363
2,823
3,375
5,625

168,750
90,000
48.00
75.00
1,900

11,250
100

1,200
40

1,100
1,300

550
750
720

per Sq m
per Sq m
per Sq m
per Sq m
per Sq m
per Sq m

per lm (per s�de)
per Sq m (per s�de)

each
per Sq m of road sur-

face
�nd�v�dually

each
each

per m d�a
each
each
each
each
each
each

per Sq m
per Sq m

each  
each
each
each
each
each

per set
each
each
each

All un�t rates have been prov�ded by Counc�l’s Eng�neer�ng Department.

6.3. Confidence Levels

The Asset Management Plan �s based upon the best ava�lable �nformat�on that 
was ava�lable at the t�me the plan was wr�tten. In some cases asset quant�t�es and 
cond�t�on have been est�mated from �ncomplete asset �nventor�es or asset records.

Table 6.4 summar�ses the confidence levels of �nformat�on conta�ned �n the RAMP.

RAMP Vers�on 1.0
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Asset Category Quan-
t�ty

Con-
d�t�on

Age Perform-
ance

Demand
Forecast

Serv�ce
Levels

Overall

Pavements
Footpaths
S�gns
Street L�ght�ng
Traffic 
Management
Br�dges and 
Culverts
Kerb & Channel

A
A
C
A
B
A
A

A
A
B
C
B
B
A

B
B
C
C
B
B
B

A
B
B
C
B
C
B

B
B
B
A
B
B
B

B
B
B
B
B
C
B

B+
B
B

C+
B
B
B

Table 6.4 - Confidence Levels

All un�t rates have been prov�ded by Counc�l’s Eng�neer�ng Department.

Confidence
Grade

General Mean�ng

A H�ghly Rel�able < 2% uncerta�nty
Data based on sound records, procedure, �nvest�gat�ons and analys�s 
wh�ch �s properly documented and recogn�sed as the best method of 
assessment

B Rel�able  ± 2 -10% uncerta�nty
Data based on sound records, procedures, �nvest�gat�ons, and analy-
s�s wh�ch �s properly documented but has m�nor shortcom�ngs, for 
example, the data �s old, some documentat�on �s m�ss�ng, and rel�-
ance �s placed on unconfirmed reports or some extrapolat�on.

C Reasonably Rel�able ± 10 - 25% uncerta�nty
Data based on sound records, procedures, �nvest�gat�ons, and analy-
s�s wh�ch �s properly documented but has m�nor shortcom�ngs, for 
example, the data �s old, some documentat�on �s m�ss�ng, and rel�-
ance �s placed on unconfirmed reports or s�gn�ficant extrapolat�on.

D Uncerta�n ± 25 - 50% uncerta�nty
Data based on uncerta�n records, procedures, �nvest�gat�ons, and 
analys�s wh�ch �s �ncomplete or unsupported, or extrapolat�on from a 
l�m�ted sample for wh�ch grade A or B data �s ava�lable.

E Very Uncerta�n > 50% uncerta�nty
Data based on unconfirmed verbal reports and/or cursory �nspect�on 
and analys�s.

Note that uncerta�nty �s cumulat�ve. Therefore the uncerta�nty l�m�ts �n financ�al 
forecasts w�ll be the sum of the �naccurac�es of the data and qual�ty of assump-
t�ons that �s used to produce �t.
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STep 7.  eSTAbliSH MoniToring, ConTrol And revieW MeCHAniSMS

Th�s sect�on of your asset management program outl�nes the mon�tor�ng mechan�sms 
requ�red to:

Assess the effect�veness of the strateg�es and tact�cs outl�ned �n the plan, 
and
Mod�fy the strateg�es and tact�cs �f necessary.

One way of establ�sh�ng expectat�ons and determ�n�ng controls for an AMP �s to 
use a Terms of Reference (ToR).  ToRs are used to prov�de the framework w�th�n wh�ch 
a project should funct�on.  They may prov�de goals, object�ves, roles and respons�b�l�-
t�es, spec�fic del�verables, etc.  Follow�ng �s a ToR that prov�des the framework of the 
Asset Management Plan Work�ng Group.

rushcliffe borough Council (uk)

CORPORATE ASSET MANAGEMENT PLAN WORKING GROUP - TERMS OF 
REFERENCE

To �mplement and mon�tor the Asset Management Plan and assoc�ated work 
programme.

•

To �mprove asset management at the Borough Counc�l.•

To develop and adv�se on the Counc�l’s AMP and Cap�tal Strategy (CS).•

To mon�tor the program and progress of the serv�ce and Corporate Asset 
Management process.

•

To determ�ne a program of rev�ews relat�ng to the property estate.•

To adv�se and ma�nta�n a corporate overv�ew on the development of the corpo-
rate property estate and to exchange �nformat�on to prov�de cross-cutt�ng and 
�nnovat�ve outcomes.

•

To promote the share use of bu�ld�ngs, both �nternally and w�th external part-
ners.

•

To ensure that �nternal and external stakeholders  are consulted �n property re-
lated �ssues and that feedback from sat�sfact�on surveys are taken �nto account.

•

To take an overv�ew of the Counc�l’s Cap�tal program, ma�ntenance requ�re-
ments and surplus property.

•

To ensure that the AMP and the CS ma�nta�n adequate l�nks w�th the 
Commun�ty Strategy, Best Value Performance Plan, and other corporate strate-
g�es, serv�ce plans, asset management plans.

•

Cons�der the performance of both operat�onal and non-operat�onal property and 
make recommendat�ons for �mprovements to the Execut�ve Management Team 
for opt�m�z�ng the ut�l�zat�on of assets �n terms of serv�ce benefits and financ�al 
return.

•

To aud�t and rev�ew the property assets of the Counc�l through the preparat�on 
of an Asset Management Plan.]
To rev�ew related �nternal procedures.

•

•

The follow�ng �s another sample from Rushcl�ffe Borough Counc�l of an aud�t (an-
other form of mon�tor�ng and control) of the
AMP.

•

•
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The follow�ng �s a another sample from Rushcl�ffe Borough Counc�l of an aud�t 
(another form of mon�tor�ng and control) of the AMP.

rushcliffe borough Council (uk)

Append�x 4

KPMG ESTERNAL AUDIT VALUE FOR MONEY STUDY OF ASSET MANAGEMENT
DECEMBER 2000
Annotated l�st of Issues to Address �dent�fied �n the Aud�t

1.  Develop�ng the corporate approach to asset management by sett�ng corporate 
object�ves for property, and promot�ng the corporate approach through the Asset 
Management Work�ng Group.
The AMP demonstrates how asset management relates to the Counc�l’s corporate 
object�ves (paras. 6-9) and how the work of the Asset Management Work�ng Group 
contr�butes to the corporate management process (para 7).

2.  Document�ng roles and respons�b�l�t�es for asset management and c�rculat�ng 
to managers and officers. 
The roles and respons�b�l�t�es relat�ng to asset management are la�d out �n the 
plan (para. 10) and deta�ls of officer �nvolvement �n ongo�ng asset management 
are outl�ned �n para. 11. Member �nvolvement �n approv�ng and mon�tor�ng asset 
managegment �ssues �s descr�bed �n paras. 10-20.

3.  Carry�ng out a cond�t�on survey and rev�ew of property hold�ngs wh�ch w�ll en-
able the author�ty to develop a long term strategy for retent�on/d�sposal.
An �n�t�al cond�t�on survey of all property was carr�ed out for the 2001/2002 AMP, 
th�s was followed up w�th more deta�led surveys �dent�fy�ng future planned ma�n-
tenance programmes (para. 24).

4.  Develop�ng a corporate ma�ntenance plan.
As descr�bed above, th�s was completed on a bu�ld�ng by bu�ld�ng bas�s as more 
deta�led surveys were carr�ed out.

5.  Select�ng and �mplement�ng the preferred �ntegrated asset reg�ster and prop-
erty �nformat�on databases.
The Un�form 7 property management system �s currently be�ng �mplemented as 
descr�bed �n paras. 22-25.

6.  Sett�ng performance standards for the Estates Sect�on wh�ch are �ncorporated 
�n Serv�ce Level Agreements and mon�tored on a regular bas�s.
Performance levels are currently mon�tored through local performance �nd�cators 
wh�ch w�ll �n future be expanded to �nclude the nat�onal �nd�cators now �ncluded 
�n the AMP (paras. 26-30). The Estates sect�on does not have a Serv�ce Level 
Agreement w�th �ts cl�ents at present but cons�derat�on w�ll be g�ven to whether 
one should be �ntrod�ced �n the future.

7.  Introduc�ng a range of performance �nd�cators wh�ch w�ll enable the Author�ty 
to benchmark assets and the Estates sect�on.
See �tem 6.

8.  Develop�ng a mechan�sm for seek�ng user and staff v�ews on property.
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STep 8.  idenTiFy An ASSeT MAnAgeMenT iMproveMenT plAn

Th�s sect�on outl�nes an act�on plan or key tasks to �mprove the future level of confi-
dence �n the asset management plan and financ�al project�ons.  It �s essent�al that the 
key tasks, and the human and financ�al resources requ�red to �mprove asset manage-
ment act�v�t�es are outl�ned �n th�s sect�on.  Th�s ensures that both are planned for 
and budgeted.  The follow�ng sample �s from Rushcl�ffe Borough Counc�l.

rushcliffe borough Council. (uk)

Append�x 10
ASSET MANAGEMENT ACTION PLAN

Key tasks for Asset
Management

Est�mated 
Target
2003/2004

Actual 
Outturn
2003/4004

Rev�sed 
Target
2004/5

Respons�ble
Officer

1 Coord�nat�on w�th 
Counc�l Object�ves 
and Other In�t�at�ves

A Ensure that all 
dec�s�ons relat�ng to 
land and property 
meet the:
�) Corporate A�ms 
and Object�ves of 
the Counc�l;
��) The Commun�ty 
Strategy
���) Rushcl�ffe’s Best 
Value Performance 
Management 
Framework
�v) Serv�ce 
Performance Plans

Ongo�ng CPO EMT;
Cab�net

2 Organ�sat�onal 
Arrangements

A Ensure that eve-
ryone �nvolved �n 
asset management 
plann�ng are aware 
of the�r roles and 
respons�b�l�t�es

Ongo�ng CPO

B CPO to make com-
ment on all Cab�net 
reports relat�ng to 
land/property �s-
sues

Ongo�ng CPO

3 Consultat�on
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A Ensure that a copy 
of the AMP �s ava�l-
able for �nspect�on 
on the Counc�l’s 
web-s�te; ensure 
that hard cop�es are 
ava�lable for those 
who do not have ac-
cess to a computer

August 
2003

CPO
(Informat�on 
Serv�ces)

B Ensure consultat�on 
takes place w�th 
�nternal & external 
stakeholders/users 
regard�ng property 
related �ssues

Ongo�ng Property &
Des�gn Team

C After consultat�on, 
ensure stakehold-
ers/users obta�n 
feedback on out-
comes

Ongo�ng
Property & 
Des�gn Team

D Ensure that 
Property and Des�gn 
Management Team 
have been consulted 
regard�ng the �m-
pact of the AMP

June 2003 CPO

4 Data Management

A Develop AM soft-
ware
(CAPS)

Ongo�ng Property & 
Des�gn Team

B Ensure DDA data �s 
recorded

Oct 03

C Ensure Asbestos 
reg�ster �s updated 
to meet statutory 
regulat�ons

Oct 03 P Prescott

D Ensure Leg�onalla 
r�sk assessment and 
mon�tor�ng checks 
are carr�ed out and 
records kept

Aug 03 P Prescott
Serv�ce
Managers

E Ensure that records 
are kept relat�ng to 
fire regulat�ons:
C�v�c Centre
Other Bu�ld�ngs

Ongo�ng M Perston
Serv�ce 
Managers

F Ensure that stock 
cond�t�on surveys 
data �s recorded

Ongo�ng
B�annually

P. Prescott
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G Ensure that all 
property related 
records are regu-
larly updated

Ongo�ng
Property &
Des�gn Team
System Users

H Carry out annual 
property �nspect�ons 
to non-operat�onal 
property to �dent�fy 
repa�rs

Ongo�ng P. Prescott

I Carry out further 
stock cond�t�on sur-
veys to land

Jan 03 P. Prescott

5 Performance 
Mon�tor�ng and 
Measurement

A Mon�tor and rev�ew 
forward plann�ng 
and the pr�or�t�sa-
t�on of �nvestment to 
Counc�l assets

Ongo�ng CPO & 
SAMWG

B Rev�ew Cap�tal 
Programme

Tw�ce 
yearly

All Part�es

C Rev�ew comments 
from GO-EM regard-
�ng AMP subm�ss�on

Autumn 
2003

CPO & 
SAMWG

D Conduct & rev�ew 
suffic�ency surveys 
(adopt ODPM)

Jan 04 CPO & PP (and 
other Serv�ce 
Managers)

E Collate and report 
on all nat�onal and 
local AM perform-
ance �nd�cators, re-
v�ew results — carry 
out remed�al act�ons 
to problem areas to 
ensure cont�nuous 
�mprovement.

July 03

Sept 03

Ongo�ng
Property &
Des�gn Team

F Further develop 
property perform-
ance �nd�cators to 
ensure good man-
agement pract�ces

Ongo�ng
Property & 
Des�gn Team 
& PPU

G Carry out project 
rev�ew (ODPM) on 
all cap�tal projects

Ongo�ng Property & 
Des�gn Team
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H Report find�ng to 
EMT regard�ng op-
t�on appra�sal of:
C�v�c Centre
Publ�c conven�ences
All weather p�tch at 
BLC

Aug 03 CPO 
P. Prescott

I Ensure ODM a�ms 
and object�ves 
(value for money, 
F�nanc�al return; 
Serv�ce return) have 
been cons�dered

Ongo�ng Property &
Des�gn Team

6 Programme 
Development

A Ensure that the 
AMP feeds through 
to the Cap�tal 
Programme

Ongo�ng
CPO; EMT; 
Cab�net

B Ensure that other 
�nternal stakehold-
ers are aware of the 
AMP and how they 
can contr�bute to 
the AMP

Ongo�ng
CPO

C Rev�ew AMP on a 
quarterly bas�s, to 
ensure cont�nuous 
�mprovement

Every 3 
months

CPO

D Keep up to date 
w�th n ew �n�t�at�ves 
(use IPF webs�te and 
attend AM sem�nars 
and workshops, 
etc.)

Ongo�ng CPO

E Where poss�ble ob-
ta�n grant/external 
fund�ng.
L�ase w�th other 
Serv�ce.

Ongo�ng Property & 
Des�gn Team 
and Serv�ce 
Managers

F When cons�der�ng 
project des�gn, take 
�nto accoung �mpat 
on: env�ronmental 
�sues, EMAS, DDA, 
Conservat�on and 
Preservat�on

Ongo�ng Property &
Des�gn Team

Serv�ce 
Managers

G Rev�ew asbestos 
surveys, and carry 
out necessary works

Aug 03
Mar 04

P Prescott
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H Rev�ew DDA data, 
coord�nate and 
carry out necessary 
access works

Oct 04 CPO 
P Prescott

I Cont�nue energy 
management mon�-
tor�ng and �mprove-
ment works. (L�nks 
to EMAS)

Tw�ce 
yearly

P Prescott
LCET

J Ensure that stock 
cond�t�on surveys 
are mon�tored and 
updated (re-sur-
veyed every 5 years)

Ongo�ng P Prescott

K Ensure Leg�onella 
r�sks assessments 
and mon�tor�ng 
works are carr�ed 
to meet statutory 
requ�rements.

Weekly
Monthly
S�x month-
ly
Annually

P Prescott
J S
Serv�ce
Managers

L Ensure that Health 
& Safety r�sk as-
sessments are 
rev�ewed and up-
dated as and when 
requ�red (at least 
annually)

Ongo�ng Ongo�ng Ongo�ng Property &
Des�gn Team
and Serv�ce 
Manager

7 Underuse and 
D�sposal

A Carry out land/
property leases/l�-
cences appra�sals

Ongo�ng CPO 
M Perston

B Accommodat�on 
rev�ew
(office space)

Ongo�ng CPO
P Prescott
and Serv�ce
Managers

C Promote where pos-
s�ble shared use of 
fac�l�t�es w�th other 
�nternal/external 
part�es

Ongo�ng Property &
Des�gn Team
and Serv�ce
Managers

8 Spend�ng and
Outputs/Outcomes

A Report on outcome 
of spend�ng to EMT/
Cab�net and exter-
nal stakeholders

Tw�ce-
yearly

Property & 
Des�gn Team
and Serv�ce 
Managers

At a m�n�mum, asset management plans should be prepared for spec�fic �nfra-
structure serv�ces or act�v�t�es prov�ded by a LG (e.g. water supply, sewage d�sposal 
or roads).  
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leArning AppliCATion

electeD oFFicial _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Cons�der the steps �dent�fied �n establ�sh�ng an asset management plan.  Wh�ch of 
these steps has your LG already completed?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Does your asset management plan need an overhaul or a m�nor tune-up?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What steps need attent�on? 
 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Prepare a l�st of object�ves you want to ach�eve.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

internet resOurCes fOr asset ManageMent Plans

We have �dent�fied var�ous asset management plans by spec�fic �nfrastructure or as-
set act�v�t�es that can be downloaded from the Internet:

Parks asset management plan
http://www.rdc.govt.nz/NR/rdonlyres/6C500FF3-D54F-4C3E-ACE-

6BEC2F8EBCDC7/0/ParksAssetManagementPlans2005.pdf
Storm water asset management plan
http://www.aucklandc�ty.govt.nz/counc�l/documents/stormwater/default.

asp
School/college fac�l�t�es asset management plan
http://www.le�cs.gov.uk/�ndex/educat�on/go�ng_to_school/le�cs_edu_auth/

plans_pol�c�es/asset_mgmt_plan.htm
Educat�on fac�l�t�es asset management plan
http://www.westberks.gov.uk/WestBerksh�re/educat�on.nsf/pages/

7BE380548B7D779380256A0300433199?opendocument
http://www.chesh�re.gov.uk/Educat�onAndLearn�ng/Consultat�onServ�ceP-

lans/Downloads/DLAssetManagementPlanIntro.htm
Road asset management plan
http://www.br�mbank.v�c.gov.au/F�les/RAMPadopted26.10.04.pdf
Power po�nt presentat�on on road asset management
www.mrutc.org/outreach/workshop/program/Roohan�rad.ppt
Electr�cal fac�l�t�es asset management plan
http://www.electr�c�ty.co.nz/download/ASSET_MANAGEMENT_PLAN_2005-

2015.pdf
Local government asset management plans
http://www.westdevon.gov.uk/doc.asp?doc=7235&cat=864
http://www.aspenp�tk�n.com/pdfs/depts/24/2003-asset-mgmt-plan.pdf
http://www.rushcl�ffe.gov.uk/upload/publ�c/attachments/86/assetmanage-

mentplan2003.pdf
http://www.rushcl�ffe.gov.uk/upload/publ�c/attachments/86/assetmanage-

mentplan2003.pdf
http://�rc.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/fulltext/nrcc42665.pdf
Gu�de to prepar�ng a trans�t asset management plan
http://www.wsdot.wa.gov/trans�t/asset_mgmt_plan/gu�de_to_prepar�ng_

your_TAMP.pdf
Croat�a real property asset management plan
http://�s�te23.�s�te.com.hr/Download/2005/01/26/Asset_Management_Man-

ual_EN.pdf
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Water asset management plan
http://www.metrowater.co.nz/pdfs/amp_water(2004).pdf
Wastewater asset management plan
http://www.metrowater.co.nz/pdfs/amp_wastewater(2004).pdf
World Bank report on strateg�c mun�c�pal asset management
http://www-wds.worldbank.org/servlet/WDS_IBank_Servlet?pcont=deta�ls&e�

d=000094946_00102405574985

asset ManageMent Plans and CaPital inVestMent Plan-
ning

West Devon Borough Counc�l’s AMP prov�des an excellent example of how the AMP �s 
t�ed to the cap�tal �nvestment strategy.  Note �n part�cular Sect�on 1.1 �n the Cap�tal 
Strategy d�scuss�on that spec�fically spells out the cap�tal �nvestment strategy �s t�ed 
to the asset management plan.  All of the examples �n th�s sect�on �nterrelate very well 
and demonstrate an excellent approach to cap�tal strategy.

WEST DEVON BOROUGH COUNCIL
BACKGROUND INFORMATION (CONTEXT SHEET)

1.  Gross and net revenue budget figures
West Devon Borough Counc�l has a gross revenue budget of £16,516 m�ll�on �n 
2002/2003 and a net revenue budget of £6,140 m�ll�on.
2.  Analys�s of fixed assets as per the format of the consol�dated Balance Sheet

ASSET BASE NUMBER  VALUE £’1000

Operat�onal assets
Other Land & Bu�ld�ngs   
- Off�ce Bu�ld�ngs 2  606
- Sw�mm�ng Pools 2  2,143
- Car Parks 16  2,369
- Publ�c Conven�ences 27  467
Veh�cles, Plant & Equ�pment 
- Computer Software 1 5
- Corporate Informat�on System 1 156
- Sw�tchboard 1 58
- Electoral Reg�strat�on System 1 18
- Wh�ddon Down TIC 1 25
Infrastructure 
- Flood Rel�ef Scheme 3 124
Commun�ty Assets 
- V�aduct Works 1 3
Non Operat�onal Assets
- Industr�al Un�ts 5 707
- Commerc�al Propert�es and Land 11 882
- Land 16 414
- M�scellaneous Items 4 193
- Bus Stat�on 10 2
- Allotments 10 2
- Non Operat�onal Surplus 2 202
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Note:  The Counc�l transferred �ts Counc�l house stock �n February 1999 to West 
Devon Homes L�m�ted.

3. The number, gross floor area (GIA) and value of assets across the ma�n serv�ce 
areas.

Serv�ce Areas Num-
ber 

Value £’1000 Gross Floor Area

Central Serv�ces & Accom-
modat�on

2 606 2,347.95

Econom�c & Commun�ty De-
velopment

64 4,481 1,064.5

Env�ronmental and Hous�ng 
Serv�ces

37 1,206 747.83

Le�sure Fac�l�t�es 2 2,143 1,672.2

TOTAL 105 8,436 5,832.48

4. The value of the assessed ma�ntenance backlog across serv�ce areas

Serv�ce Areas DETR Category Total
Backlog
£’000

1 2 3 4

£’000 £’000 £’000 £’000

Central Serv�ces & 
Accommodat�on

20 44 50 0 114

Econom�c & Commun�ty 
Development

21 75 49 56 201

Env�ronmental and Hous�ng 
Serv�ces

20 54 461 137 672

Le�sure Fac�l�t�es 10 61 50 0 121

TOTAL 71 234 610 193 1,108

In percentage terms 6% 21% 55% 18% 100%

5. Summary of the Three Year Cap�tal Programme 2002/2005
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Serv�ce Area 2002/2003
£’000

2003/2004
£’000

2004/2005
£’000

TOTAL
£’000

Central Serv�ces 216 200 0 416

Econom�c & Commun�ty 
Development

647 64 64 775

Env�ronmental Serv�ces 937 0 0 937

Hous�ng Serv�ces 1,015 1,015 1,415 3,445

Le�sure Fac�l�t�es 3,363 0 0 3,363

Plann�ng and Development 
Serv�ces

27 37 37 101

TOTAL 6,205 1,316 1,516 9,037

F�nanced by:     

Cap�tal Rece�pts* 2,076 917 818 3,811

Government Grants and 
European Fund�ng

697 299 99 1,095

Borrow�ng Approvals 512 100 100 712

Lottery Grant and Other 
Contr�but�ons

2,920 0 0 2,920

Fund�ng Gap �dent�fied** 0 0 499 499

TOTAL 6,205 1,316 1,516 9,037

* The level of d�sposals forecasted for the three year per�od �s £865,000 �n total 
and �s �ncluded �n the Cap�tal Rece�pts figure shown above. The Counc�l w�ll be 
rel�ant on the sale of these surplus assets to help to fund the Three Year Cap�tal 
Programme.
** There �s a fund�ng gap �dent�fied of £499,000 �n 2004/05. The ma�n cons�dera-
t�on fac�ng the Counc�l after 2003/2004 w�ll be whether the Counc�l goes debt-
free (see 2.4 of the Cap�tal Strategy).

6. Unsupported borrow�ng
The Counc�l �ntends to make use of the flex�b�l�ty to undertake borrow�ng that 
does not qual�fy for government grant under the proposed changes to the cap�tal 
finance system �n Apr�l 2004, subject to projects sat�sfy�ng affordab�l�ty cr�ter�a 
(see 2.4 and 2.9 of the Cap�tal Strategy).

7. Br�ef background on area, populat�on and character�st�cs of the Counc�l
West Devon �s one of the largest and most sparsely populated d�str�cts �n 
England, w�th a populat�on of 48,659 (2001), spread across 458 square m�les, 
extend�ng from the northern outsk�rts of Plymouth to w�th�n 13 k�lometres of 
Exeter. The western boundary for West devon �s the r�ver Tamar, w�th the un�-
tary author�ty of Plymouth ly�ng to the south. From Plymouth, �t stretches to the 
north and to the east encompass�ng a large area of the Dartmoor Nat�onal Park 
(201 square m�les0 and the Tamar Valley Area of Outstand�ng Natural Beauty 
(32 square m�les). A three t�er system of local government operates, w�th serv�ces 
be�ng prov�ded by Devon County Counc�l, West Devon Borough Counc�l, Devon & 
Cornwall Pol�ce Author�ty and Town and Par�sh Counc�ls.
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The two ma�n centres of populat�on are Tav�stock to the south and Okehampton 
to the north. Tav�stock, w�th a populat�on of about 11,077 owes much to �ts 
earl�er monast�c and m�n�ng nh�story and the town �tself �s subject to str�ct plan-
n�ng and conservat�on pol�c�es to l�m�t �ts growth to that essent�al to meet local 
needs. Okehampton on the other hand w�th a grow�ng populat�on of 5,557 and 
excellent commun�cat�on l�nks, �s a pr�mary focus for regenerat�on w�th�n Devon. 
The rema�nder of the Borough �s predom�nantly rural �n character, dom�nated by 
farmland, wh�ch has been trad�t�onally cult�vated for generat�ons w�th�n the same 
fam�ly. West Devon has a relat�vely depr�ved economy. Agr�culture and tour�sm 
are the ma�n sources of employment for local people and these �ndustr�es are no-
tor�ous for contr�but�ng to the stat�st�cs assoc�ated w�th low wages for West Devon 
(20% below the UK average); h�gh levels of self-employment and part-t�me employ-
ment and the prevalence of seasonal employment. There are a large proport�on 
of small bus�nessesw�th 90% of bus�nesses employ�ng fewer than 10 people. The 
trad�t�onal agr�cultural economy �s also reflected �n the fact that most of the large 
employers �n the Borough are food producers.

Cr�ter�a
Ref.

Pr�mary Cr�ter�a
Cap�tal Strategy Ref.

The Cap�tal Strategy

1 Prov�des clear strateg�c gu�dance about the 
counc�l’s cap�tal object�ves, pr�or�t�es, and 
spend�ng plans and demonstrates that these 
are d�rectly l�nked to and cons�stent w�th key 
corporate and serv�ce object�ves as outl�ned �n 
the author�ty’s corporate documents.
It should �dent�fy counc�l w�de cross-cutt�ng 
act�v�ty and �n�t�at�ves.

1.0 to 3.7 7.0 to 7.4
9.0 to 9.6

2 Descr�bes the framework that the author�ty has 
put �n place to ensure that the cap�tal strategy 
�s a corporate document.

1.1, 1.4  2.1, 2.3
7.0 - 7.4  4.0 - 4.4

3 Ident�fies all key aspects of cap�tal expend�ture 
w�th�n the author�ty and those areas where the 
author�ty �s able to apply s�gn�ficant �nfluence 
on others.

3.0 - 3.7  5.4  6.6 
- 6.7  2.1, 2.3, 2.5, 
2.7  5.1, 5.3, 5.5, 5.6 
(Context Sheet, 5)

4 Expla�ns the approach �mplemented �n the pr�-
or�t�sat�on of cap�tal project proposals.

4.4 - 4.5

5 Expla�ns how the revenue �mpl�cat�ons of cap�tal 
�nvestment are taken �nto account.

3.7 4.4 - 4.5 7.1 - 7.3 
(App. A - 7.2, 7.3)

6 Is �nformed by the outcomes of Best Value 
rev�ews and of other relevant rev�ews and �m-
provement/development plans

6.7 7.1 - 7.4 10.3
11.1 4.4
(App. A  2.3.1)

7 Ident�fies how relevant stakeholders’ and part-
ners’ v�ews are sought and �nform the work�ng 
and development of the cap�tal strategy.

6.0 - 6.8 (Append�x 
C)  7.1 - 7.4  5.0 - 5.7 
3.0 - 3.6 1.14  2.3

8 Ident�fies key paratners and descr�bes partner-
sh�p work�ng.

5.0 - 5.7  3.1 - 3.6
6.2  8.5   8.1 9.0 - 9.6
11.1 4.2, 4.4, 4.8

NB - For the Secondary Cr�ter�a the or�g�nal DTLR gu�dance conta�ned two sepa-
rate cr�ter�a w�th the same �ndex number. For the purposes of th�s checkl�st they 
are �ncluded as 4a and 4b.
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Cr�ter�a
Ref.

Secondary Cr�ter�a
Cap�tal Strategy 
Ref.

General Content

1 Sets out suffic�ent �nformat�on to �nform all b�dd�ng 
for cap�tal resources.

4.4 - 4.7 (Append�x 
A) 1.3, 2.1 - 2.9
7.1 - 7.4

2 Outl�nes the counc�l’s approach to PPP/PFI and to 
other means of alternat�ve cap�tal fund�ng.

2.6 2.3 - 2.9, 11.1
9.6, 6.6 10.1 - 10.2

3 Addresses corporate pol�c�es on procuement strate-
g�es as env�saged �n Best Value gu�dance (e.g. �n 
the report of the Construct�on Task Force, cha�red 
by S�r John Egan).

4.8 4.1 - 4.3

Partnersh�p Work�ng

4a The strategy �dent�fies how partnersh�p work�ng �s 
be�ng further progressed by steps be�ng taken to 
work w�th other counc�ls and relevant organ�sa-
t�ons (for example, cap�tal projects �n co-operat�on 
w�th ne�ghbour�ng counc�ls, local pr�mary care 
trusts, voluntary sector and pr�vate sector).

5.1 - 5.7 3.1 - 3.6
9.1 - 9.6 1.14
2.5, 8.1

Performance Measurement and Mon�tor�ng
There �s ev�dence that:

4b Performance measures and benchmark�ng are 
be�ng used to descr�be and evaluate how the de-
ployment of cap�tal resources contr�butes to the 
ach�evement of corporate and serv�ce object�ves.

8.0 - 8.6 4.1 - 4.5
5.6 (Apps A, D & G)

5 The results of performance measurement and 
benchmark�ng are be�ng commun�cated to 
Stakeholders where relevant.

8.0 - 8.6 4.1 - 4.3
4.6 (Apps D & G)

6 The results of performance measurement and 
benchmark�ng are be�ng used to seek serv�ce �m-
provements and target serv�ce del�very.

8.0 - 8.6 4.1 - 4.3
4.6 (Apps D & G))

7 Performance measurement act�v�t�es relate to 
cap�tal projects and to the �nfluence of grants and 
partnersh�ps.

8.0 - 8.6 4.1 - 4.3
4.6 2.5 (Apps D 
& G)

8 There �s a corporately agreed 3-year strategy ex-
pla�n�ng the counc�l’s approach regard�ng the effec-
t�ve management, measurement and mon�tor�ng of 
the counc�l’s cap�tal programme.

4.1 - 4.3 2.3 8.3 - 
8.4 (Append�x G)

Cross-cutt�ng Act�v�ty

9 There �s ev�dence of the development and/or 
del�very of key pr�or�t�es and targets to ach�eve 
cross-cutt�ng object�ves such as regenerat�on and 
susta�nable development.

9.0 - 9.6 3.2 - 3.6
5.3

10 There �s ev�dence of cross-cutt�ng act�v�ty lead�ng 
to �mproved outcomes, �nclud�ng cons�derat�on of 
and where appropr�ate adopt�on of �nnovat�ve solu-
t�ons (for example, �n the use of new technology; �n 
the shared used of accommodat�on; �n the prov�-
s�on of more customer focused serv�ce del�very.)

9.0 - 9.6 5.7 3.2 
- 3.6
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Cap�tal Strategy for West Devon Borough Counc�l

1.0 Introduct�on
1.1 Th�s �s a corporate document wh�ch sets out the Borough Counc�l’s 
Cap�tal Strategy, outl�n�ng the approach to cap�tal �nvestment and ensur�ng that 
cap�tal �nvestment �s d�rected to the Counc�l’s corporate pr�or�t�es. It was devel-
oped by the Asset Management Group wh�ch meets once a month (see 4.1) and 
corporately approved (see 1.4 of the Asset Management Plan for deta�ls).
1.2 The Counc�l’s V�s�on for West Devon �s:
“West Devon Borough Counc�l a�ms to promote the well be�ng of the Borough by 
del�ver�ng h�gh qual�ty serv�ces, mak�ng best poss�ble use of resources and l�sten-
�ng to and work�ng w�th others.”

1.3 Th�s V�s�on summar�ses what the Counc�l �s try�ng to ach�eve for the 
Borough. In support of th�s v�s�on, four corporate pr�or�t�es have been developed. 
Members of the Counc�l have agreed that all �ts act�v�t�es and serv�ces should be 
able to contr�bute to one or more of �ts four Corporate Pr�or�t�es, wh�ch are l�sted 
below:
 • The Counc�l w�ll promote the econom�c prosper�ty of the Borough 
and tackle poverty and exclus�on �ssues w�th�n West Devon
 • The Counc�l w�ll seek to ach�eve a Borough where all res�dents 
are sat�sfactor�ly housed  
 • The Counc�l w�ll str�ve to make the Borough an attract�ve, healthy 
and safe place to l�ve and work
 • The Counc�l w�ll enable and support publ�c and commun�ty fac�l�-
t�es
 Underp�nn�ng these corporate pr�or�t�es are agreed Comm�ttee 
Cons�derat�ons, act�ng as general object�ves and pr�nc�ples around wh�ch all serv-
�ces w�ll be del�vered. These are shown �n 4.4.

1.4 The West Devon Commun�ty Plann�ng Forum �ssued �ts first Commun�ty 
Plan �n Spr�ng 2002, wh�ch �s very  much �ssue based. Four local stud�es have 
been undertaken at Buckland Monochorum, Hatherle�gh, Pr�ncetown and 
Spreyton and many commun�ty concerns, often from d�ffer�ng perspect�ves, have 
emerged �n each commun�ty study. Coupled w�th the Market Town In�t�at�ve 
work based �n the Tav�stock, Okehampton and Hatherle�gh areas, the knowledge 
base of both needs and concerns across the Borough �s be�ng strengthened and 
enlarged. Ongo�ng consultat�on work should result �n a need based and targeted 
plan emerg�ng early next year. By 2003, the Commun�ty Plan w�ll dr�ve the Cap�tal 
Strategy (as shown �n 7.1) and the Counc�l’s future d�rect�on. West Devon’s corpo-
rate pr�or�t�es have both �nfluenced and have been �nfluenced by the object�ves of 
the Commun�ty Plan wh�ch �s ava�lable on www.westdevon.gov.uk/counc�l/wdcp/
WDCP.pdf.

2.0 THREE YEAR CAPITAL PROGRAMME, MAXIMIZING CAPITAL 
RESOURCES AND APPROACH TO ALTERNATIVE FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES.
2.1  The Counc�l’s cap�tal spend�ng �s managed as a corporate respons�b�l�t�es 
so that the counc�l’s pr�or�t�es (see 1.3) take precedence over �nd�v�dual serv-
�ce needs. Th�s approach �s essent�al �n a Borough that has two qu�te d�stance 
centres of populat�on w�th d�ffer�ng needs and a large rural populat�on that can 
be d�fficult to access. Our cap�tal projects are based on the pr�nc�ples of “Modern 
Local Government” of prov�d�ng strong leadersh�p, separat�on of roles, transpar-
ency and �ncreased accountab�l�ty.
2.2 �n 1999, the Counc�l undertook a large-scale voluntary transfer (LSVT) 
of �ts hous�ng stock, produc�ng an �nvestment portfol�o of £13 m�ll�on. Due to the 
s�ze of th�s portfol�o, the Counc�l does not currently qual�fy for any s�gn�ficant 
Bas�c Cred�t Approval (BCA), rece�v�ng a BCA of only £75,000 �n 2002/2003. 
However, all of the usable rece�pt of £3.2 m�ll�on, generated by the sale of the 
hous�ng stock, was earmarked to fund the prov�s�on of new soc�al hous�ng w�th�n 
the Borough and therefore �t �s not ava�lable to fund the Cap�tal Programme �n 
general.
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2.3 The Counc�l has developed a deta�led Cap�tal Programme cover�ng the 
next 3 years, along w�th a strategy of how �t w�ll be measured and mon�tored. 
It was approved by the Full Counc�l �n July 2002 and �s summar�sed �n the 
“Context Sheet” assoc�ated w�th th�s document. The plan �s currently developed 
based on the needs �dent�fied from the Counc�l’s corporate pr�or�t�es wh�ch also 
�nform the strateg�c serv�ce based plans conta�ned w�th�n the Counc�l’s Best Value 
Performance Plan for 2002-03. We rely heav�ly on external fund�ng to support any 
major cap�tal projects as the Counc�l has very l�ttle cap�tal resources. We have 
been extremely successful �n ach�ev�ng the Counc�l’s corporate pr�or�t�es �n l�ght 
of the lack of ava�lable fund�ng and have found ways to overcome fund�ng obsta-
cles. We have less assets than any other Counc�l and the least ab�l�ty to generate 
cap�tal rece�pts, yet the Counc�l w�ll be rel�ant on the sale of surplus assets to 
help to fund the Cap�tal Programme for future years!

2.4 Longterm cons�derat�ons / Go�ng debt-free.  The last tranche of r�ng-
fenced fund�ng for hous�ng w�ll be used �n 2003-2004 and the  Counc�l �s ad-
dress�ng the �ssue of future fund�ng of cap�tal projects after th�s date. Cap�tal 
spend�ng on soc�al hous�ng �s re�mbursed by the Hous�ng Corporat�on but these 
amount are set-as�de unt�l the Counc�l becomes debt-free. The ma�n cons�dera-
t�on fac�ng the Counc�l after 2003/2004 w�ll be whether the Counc�l goes debt-
free. Th�s w�ll enable the Counc�l to spend some of the set-as�de funds from the 
sale of the houses,  to fund future cap�tal projects. Alternat�vely, early �ntroduc-
t�on of the new prudent�al cap�tal finance system would enable the Counc�l to 
accelerate key cap�tal pr�or�t�es w�thout the financ�al cost of real�s�ng debt free 
status (�.e. the prem�a on debt repayment).

2.5 External fund�ng. Any request from a serv�ce for cap�tal fund�ng �s always 
exam�ned to establ�sh what other external fund�ng m�ght be drawn down by the 
project, so enhanc�ng the total value of the project and fulfill�ng the requ�rement 
to encourage the econom�c prosper�ty of the reg�on.  The rel�ance of the Counc�l 
on external fund�ng �s shown �n the fact that the Gross Cap�tal expend�ture of 
schemes �n 2002/03 �s £6 m�ll�on, w�th the Counc�l’s contr�but�on be�ng £2.5 m�l-
l�on. The major�ty of the Counc�l’s projects would not be poss�ble w�thout external 
fund�ng. An example of th�s �s the £ 870,000 North Tawton flood rel�ef scheme 
wh�ch �s be�ng 45% funded from a grant from DEFRA. A further example �s the 
Okehampton Sport Centre project wh�ch �s dependant on a large Lottery b�d, 
wh�ch �s budgeted to cover 74% of the total cost of the project.

2.6 The Pr�vate F�nance In�t�ate (PFI) and publ�c / pr�vate partnersh�ps (PPP). 
PFI and PPP are major sources of fund�ng for local author�t�es and consequently 
Counc�l Officers keep well �nformed of developments �n PFI and PPP. However, 
exper�ence has shown that most schemes w�th�n the Counc�l’s Cap�tal Programme 
are too small scale (�.e., less than £100,000) to �nterest PFI fund�ng organ�sat�ons 
and lead �n t�mes can be long, result�ng �n a potent�al for �ncurr�ng abort�ve costs. 
Desp�te these drawbacks, when  major schemes are be�ng developed, PFI and PPP 
are cons�dered as fund�ng opt�ons.

2.7 European and econom�c development fund�ng / match fund�ng. The 
Counc�l �s also aware of the need to prov�de match fund�ng and plans to seek eve-
ry opportun�ty to take advantage of the fund�ng ava�lable through the Object�ve 2 
Programme for the South West. In�t�al �nd�cat�ons show that there �s potent�ally 
£9 m�ll�on of European fund�ng ava�lable for the West Devon area, subject to good 
projects and match fund�ng com�ng forward.

2.8 Revenue support for cap�tal �nvestment. The Counc�l’s revenue budgets 
are under unrelent�ng stra�n and hence, s�nce 1999/2000, the Counc�l has been 
unable to make a revenue contr�but�on to cap�tal outlay (RCCO).
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2.9 Unsupported borrow�ng approvals. The Counc�l �ntends to make use of 
the flex�b�l�ty to undertake borrow�ng that does not qual�fy for government grant 
under the proposed changes to the cap�tal finance system �n Apr�l 2004, subject 
to projects sat�sfy�ng affordab�l�ty cr�ter�a. Under th�s system, we w�ll be able to 
borrow money on the strength of our resources, to  pay for cap�tal projects and 
be able to spend more on schemes that through effect�ve consultat�on have been  
proved to really matter to local people and help �mprove qual�ty of l�fe.

3.0 KEY AREAS OF CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
3.1 Key areas of Cap�tal Expend�ture are controlled by the follow�ng corporate 
pr�or�t�es (see 1.3)

3.2 Del�ver�ng on our Econom�c Prosper�ty Pr�or�ty
 • Object�ve 2 schemes and Okehampton employment land
 The Counc�l has earmarked £270,000 of �ts Cap�tal Programme to the 
Object�ve 2 scheme, £85,000 of th�s �s be�ng allocated to develop managed work-
space �n Tav�stock, to prov�de 15 starter bus�ness un�ts, for new and develop�ng 
bus�nesses. The total cost of th�s scheme �s £600, 000, w�th match fund�ng from 
SWERDA and Object�ve 2. In add�t�on to the £327,000, £50,000 has been ear-
marked to secure employment land �n Okehampton. There �s a partnersh�p pro-
posal w�th the South West of England Reg�onal Development Agency (SWERDA) 
to acqu�re and serv�ce a 26 acre s�te at Okehampton. Th�s employment land �s a 
key s�te to ensure the balanced development of Okehampton and to create ad-
d�t�onal job opportun�t�es. By comm�tt�ng a small proport�on of fund�ng to the 
Okehampton Employment Land project, the Counc�l has been able to �nfluence 
the project leader (SWERDA). The Counc�l worked hard to ma�nta�n momentum �n 
th�s acqu�s�t�on, offer�ng the potent�al backup of �ts compulsory purchase powers, 
ensur�ng that the scheme has not been replaced by an “eas�er” project elsewhere 
�n the reg�on.

3.3 Del�ver�ng on our Hous�ng Pr�or�ty (as stated �n the Counc�l’s Hous�ng 
Strategy)
 • Soc�al Hous�ng Grant
 Th�s scheme forms part of the comm�tment to �ncrease the amount of 
soc�al hous�ng w�th�n the Borough and results from the sale of the Counc�l’s 
hous�ng stock �n 1999. Th�s �s the fourth year of the five year comm�tment to 
spend £3.2 m�ll�on. In the fourth year, the Counc�l’s contr�but�on from the Cap�tal 
Programme �s £600,000. The Counc�l works �n partnersh�p w�th the Hous�ng 
Corporat�on and Reg�stered Soc�al Landlords to prov�de qual�ty, soc�al hous�ng �n 
the Borough. Th�s partnersh�p w�ll enable the Counc�l to prov�de over 160 add�-
t�onal homes by 2004, a s�gn�ficant figure s�nce there are only 20,000 homes �n 
West Devon.
 • D�sabled Fac�l�t�es Grants and Pr�vate Sector Renewal Grants
 The Counc�l contr�butes £165,000 annually towards fund�ng adaptat�ons 
to the homes of people w�th d�sab�l�t�es. It also contr�butes £250,000 annually 
towards find�ng repa�rs, mod�ficat�ons and �mprovements to pr�vately owned and 
pr�vately rented accommodat�on.

3.4 Del�ver�ng on our Publ�c and Commun�ty Fac�l�t�es Pr�or�ty
 • Okehampton Sports Centre
 Th�s amb�t�ous project seeks to prov�de a new sw�mm�ng pool, a fitness 
su�te and a new Sports Hall �n Okehampton. The cost of the overall scheme �s 
£3.4 m�ll�on w�th a Borough contr�but�on of £440,000. The scheme �s dependent 
on a large Lottery b�d. The Counc�l �s work�ng �n partnersh�p w�th key partners 
and Sport England.
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3.5 Del�ver�ng on our Health and Safety Pr�or�ty
 • North Tawton Flood Rel�ef Scheme
 The Counc�l �s comm�tted to resolv�ng the extens�ve flood�ng problems 
�n North Tawton and �n 2001, the Counc�l comm�ss�oned a feas�b�l�ty study for 
a flood rel�ef scheme. The scheme has part�cular �mportance �n forms of regen-
erat�on as �t ass�sts w�th reduc�ng flood�ng �n North Tawton and allows further 
susta�nable development of the town. The overall cost of the scheme �s £870,000. 
The Government w�ll contr�bute £340,000 towards the scheme by a grant from 
the Department of Env�ronment Food and Rural Affa�rs (DEFRA). The Counc�l w�ll 
contr�bute the rema�n�ng £530,000 and has appl�ed for Supplementary Cred�t 
Approval for the project.

3.6 Look�ng to the future of serv�ce del�very / cross cutt�ng act�v�ty
 • Implement�ng E-Government - Informat�on and Commun�cat�ons 
Technology
 Th�s scheme represents a s�gn�ficant �nvestment to �mplement the 
Counc�l’s Implement�ng Electron�c Government (IEG) statement and ach�eve the 
Counc�l’s v�s�on for modern serv�ce del�very and E-Government. £200,000 �n the 
form of a cap�tal cash grant from the Government �s pump pr�m�ng the Counc�l’s 
del�very of E-Government. S�gn�ficant extra resources w�ll need to be �nputted by 
the Counc�l, by the pursu�t of add�t�onal fund�ng, �n  part�cular by partnersh�p 
projects, to ach�eve E-Government by 2005.

3.7 Revenue �mpl�cat�ons of the Cap�tal Strategy Proposal
 A key element of our opt�on appra�sal system �s to ensure that longer 
term l�fe cycle cost�ng of projects �s undertaken. Any revenue costs of cap�tal 
projects are �dent�fied at the Project Approval stage (PAR) process (see Append�x 
A — 7.0 to 7.3) and are also shown �n serv�ce plans (see 7.2). The revenue �m-
pl�cat�ons as stated �n the PARs are used to �nform the revenue budget plann�ng 
process and are shown �n the Counc�l’s F�ve Year F�nanc�al Plan as comm�tments 
aga�nst the revenue budget (see 7.1). Therefore when a new cap�tal project �s as-
sessed, any �mpact on revenue expend�ture �s ant�c�pated, costed and a financ�al 
r�sk assessment of the project �s undertaken.

4.0 THE FRAMEWORK FOR MANAGING AND MONITORING THE CAPITAL 
PROGRAMME

4.1 The Counc�l’s robust procedures for manag�ng and mon�tor�ng �ts Cap�tal 
Programme, are set out �n the Three Year Cap�tal Programme. Th�s was approved 
by Full Counc�l �n July 2002. Deta�led mon�tor�ng and rev�ew of both the del�very 
of the Serv�ce outcomes and object�ves and financ�al performance �s undertaken 
by the Cap�tal Mon�tor�ng Group (CMG) Th�s �s a subset of the Asset Management 
Group (AMG), see 1.4 of the Asset Management Plan. The CMG meets quarterly 
to rev�ew the Cap�tal Schemes and manage and mon�tor the overall development 
of the Cap�tal programme. It �s attended by the Counc�l’s Ch�ef Execut�ve Deputy 
Ch�ef Execut�ve, the Ch�ef Accountant leaders who then report to the CMG. The 
CMG a�ms to ensure that  projects are del�vered promptly and that max�mum use 
�s made of ava�lable cap�tal resources. Quarterly mon�tor�ng reports are made 
to the Counc�l’s Pol�cy and Resources Comm�ttee on the progress of the Cap�tal 
projects, �ncorporat�ng any recommended var�at�ons. Comm�ttee M�nutes from 
these mon�tor�ng reports are shown �n Append�x G. The cr�ter�a upon wh�ch 
projects are mon�tored and evaluated are agreed at the Project Approval stage, 
w�th some cr�ter�a be�ng spec�fic to each project (see 4.3 of Append�x A). The 
mon�tor�ng reports �nclude an assessment of how the project �s proceed�ng w�th 
regards to budget and t�mescale and �ncludes forecasts of any ant�c�pated var�a-
t�ons to target outcomes. 

4.2 Part�cular care �s taken �n mon�tor�ng jo�nt funded and partnersh�p 
projects to ensure that they rema�n w�th�n budget and the or�g�nal object�ves of 
the scheme are met. Regular �nternal project meet�ngs are held w�th representa-
t�ves of the key partners �nvolved to mon�tor the progress of the project, report�ng 
back to the Counc�l’s CMG.
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4.3 At the end of a project, mon�tor�ng reports summar�se project outcomes 
and state the reasons for any var�at�ons. Compar�sons are made between the 
budget and actual expend�ture and a project assessment �s made, e.g., D�d we 
ach�eve our strateg�c object�ves? Was the project del�vered on t�me, to budget and 
to spec�ficat�on? Were the serv�ce outcomes and outputs as pred�cted? Future 
cap�tal strateg�es are �nformed by the knowledge and exper�ence ga�ned from the 
deta�led mon�tor�ng and outcome rev�ews (Project Implementat�on Rev�ews).

4.4 Approach to Pr�or�t�sat�on of Cap�tal Expend�ture
 The Counc�l has developed a method of rank�ng and pr�or�t�s�ng cap�tal 
b�ds, be�ng the complet�on of Project Approval Reports (the PAR process). Th�s 
process �s set out �n deta�l �n Append�x A. The underly�ng pr�nc�ple �s that cap�tal 
resources are d�rected only to those projects wh�ch ach�eve our corporate pr�or�-
t�es (wh�ch are stated �n 1.3). All cap�tal b�ds are scored w�th reference to the�r 
conformance aga�nst the follow�ng cr�ter�a:
 Effect�veness �n ach�ev�ng key corporate pr�or�t�es (as per 1.3)
 • Econom�c Prosper�ty  • Hous�ng • Health and Safety • Publ�c 
and Commun�ty Fac�l�t�es
 Meet�ng Comm�ttee Cons�derat�ons
 • Commun�ty Safety  • Partnersh�p • Regenerat�on • Susta�nab�l�ty
 • R�sk Management • F�nanc�al Impl�cat�ons

 Meet�ng Other Cons�derat�ons
 • Best Value  • Asset Management • T�mescale • Democracy
 • Consultat�on
 W�th regards to financ�al �mpl�cat�ons, h�gher scores are g�ven to projects 
wh�ch generate �ncome, attract external finance or generate revenue sav�ngs. The 
opt�on appra�sal system concentrates on long term, l�fe cycle cost�ng.
 In order to set the Cap�tal Programme, each Serv�ce Comm�ttee has to 
first cons�der the schemes wh�ch have been put forward for fund�ng. A Project 
Approval Report (PAR) �s prepared for each scheme, wh�ch �dent�fies the a�m of 
each project and how �t fits w�th the Counc�l’s corporate pr�or�t�es, how �t �s to be 
funded and the benefits that the scheme w�ll br�ng to the Borough. The Serv�ce 
Comm�ttees then pr�or�t�se the projects us�ng the cr�ter�a model and rank them �n 
order of pr�or�ty by allocat�ng a score to each project. Recommendat�ons are made 
to the Pol�cy and Resources Comm�ttee wh�ch evaluates and pr�or�t�ses all the 
PAR reports of all Serv�ce Comm�ttees. The Cap�tal Programme �s set by the Pol�cy 
and Resources Comm�ttee w�th reference to the l�m�ted cap�tal resources ava�l-
able.

4.5 New b�ds for cap�tal expend�ture — method of opt�on appra�sal
 Project Approval Reports are completed and assessed for all new cap�tal 
b�ds v�a a cr�ter�a model and are used as a  project just�ficat�on process. The PAR 
system takes account of the Best Value object�ves, asset cons�derat�ons and serv-
�ce a�ms, along w�th the ongo�ng revenue �mpl�cat�ons of the proposed scheme. 
PAR reports are �n�t�ally scored by the Serv�ce Comm�ttees, who make a recom-
mendat�on to the Members of the Pol�cy and Resources Comm�ttee. Approved 
projects are mon�tored by the cap�tal project leader, who reports to the Cap�tal 
Mon�tor�ng Group.

4.6 Sl�ppage — At the end of the financ�al year, a full rev�ew of unspent cap�-
tal �s carr�ed out. Project Leaders have to complete reports deta�l�ng the case for 
any “sl�ppage” to be rolled forward. Th�s �s presented to Members of the Pol�cy and 
Resources Comm�ttee who approve the amount of sl�ppage rolled forward. The 
Borough Counc�l’s heavy rel�ance on external fund�ng (as stated �n 2.5) makes 
the Counc�l’s sl�ppage levels h�gher than some other Author�t�es. Funds not rolled 
forward become ava�lable to fund future cap�tal expend�ture.

4.7 Add�t�onal cap�tal resources — �nform b�dd�ng
 B�ds for add�t�onal resources are only cons�dered �f they accord w�th the 
Cap�tal Strategy and where the Author�ty has taken �nto account ongo�ng comm�t-
ments and current strateg�es �n relat�on to �ts cap�tal needs and resources.
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4.8 Procurement — Best Value Procurement L�m�ted are undertak�ng a com-
prehens�ve rev�ew of the purchas�ng processes �n the County, Un�tary and D�str�ct 
Counc�ls, the County F�re Serv�ce and Dartmoor Nat�onal Park of Devon.  The out-
put of th�s rev�ew w�ll be a ser�es of recommendat�ons for the �mplementat�on and 
development of an E-Procurement solut�on for Devon. West Devon �s part of th�s 
project and the Counc�l’s purchas�ng pol�cy w�ll be aud�ted �n September to pro-
v�de a basel�ne for the project. The process w�ll create a bluepr�nt for the adopt�on 
of E-Procurement by each local author�ty �n Devon, w�th�n a cons�stent cross-au-
thor�ty procurement strategy.

5.0  KEY PARTNERS

5.1 The Counc�l recogn�ses the �mportance of partnersh�p work�ng �n del�v-
er�ng �ts own corporate pr�or�t�es as well as those of many organ�sat�ons, publ�c 
and pr�vate, wh�ch serve the commun�ty of West Devon. Due to the l�m�ted cap�tal 
fund�ng ava�lable to the Counc�l, most cap�tal projects could not progress w�thout 
partnersh�p work�ng.
5.2 Local Strateg�c Partnersh�p — The West Devon Commun�ty Plann�ng 
Forum meets four t�mes a year and has representat�ves from over twenty pub-
l�c, pr�vate, commun�ty and voluntary organ�sat�ons. Representat�ves are from 
Devon County Counc�l, the Pol�ce, West Devon Borough Counc�l, Dartmoor 
Nat�onal Park, Market Town In�t�at�ves, Government Agenc�es, Bus�nesses, Par�sh 
Counc�ls, Pr�mary Care Trusts and Tav�stock Commun�ty College. The forum 
worked together to produce a Commun�ty Plan for West Devon wh�ch �s referred 
to �n 1.4.

5.3 Focus�ng on our Econom�c Prosper�ty Pr�or�ty 
 • Econom�c Development — Partnersh�p work�ng �s essent�al to the 
way the Counc�l works �n econom�c development and regenerat�on. The Counc�l �s 
part of the Plymouth Sub reg�onal and North West Devon Econom�c Partnersh�ps, 
both of wh�ch haved econom�c development plans to del�ver an �mproved economy 
wh�ch reflect the Reg�onal Econom�c Strategy. The Object�ve 2 s�ngle program-
m�ng document �s another key strategy. Serv�ced employment land has been 
prov�ded by the Counc�l, w�th fund�ng from the EU and a development agreement 
w�th SWERDA. The Counc�l �s look�ng to �nvest further �n th�s land by prov�d�ng 
factory un�ts and �s work�ng to develop managed workspace for new and develop-
�ng bus�nesses. (See 3.2)

5.4 Focus�ng on our Hous�ng Pr�or�ty
 • Hous�ng needs �n West Devon — The Counc�l works �n partner-
sh�p w�th the Hous�ng Corporat�on and Reg�stered Soc�al Landlords (ma�nly West 
Devon Homes L�m�ted) to prov�de qual�ty, soc�al hous�ng �n the Borough. Through 
th�s partnersh�p, last year we comm�tted to prov�de at least 130 add�t�onal afford-
able homes by 2004.  We can now say that we w�ll prov�de at least 160. We have 
done th�s by attract�ng add�t�onal resources from the Hous�ng Corporat�on and by 
negot�at�ng some un�ts through the plann�ng process th�s year.
 • Health related �n�t�at�ves — The Counc�l also has extens�ve part-
nersh�ps w�th both Pr�mary Care Trusts (M�d Devon and South Harr�s & West 
Devon) and Devon Soc�al Serv�ces, work�ng towards health �mprovement pro-
grammes and jo�nt �nvestment plans where we are able to have a s�gn�ficant �nflu-
ence on the spend�ng plans of other bod�es,wh�lst m�n�m�s�ng our own financ�al 
contr�but�on. 
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5.5 Focus�ng on our Health and Safety Pr�or�ty
 • Commun�ty Safety — The West Devon Commun�ty Safety 
Partnersh�p �s a statutory partnersh�p; convened to ensure the requ�rements and 
object�ves of the Cr�me and D�sorder Act 1998 are met �n the Borough. The part-
nersh�p �ncludes representat�ves from Devon County Counc�l, the Pol�ce, Health 
Author�t�es, Probat�on and F�re Serv�ces, Youth Offend�ng Team as well as the 
voluntary sector and local counc�llors, work�ng together to reduce cr�me and the 
fear of cr�me �n the Borough.
 • North Tawton Flood�ng — The Counc�l �s work�ng �n partner-
sh�p w�th Devon County Counc�l, North Tawton Town Counc�l, the Env�ronment 
Agency, South West Water l�m�ted and DEFRA to allev�ate the flood�ng problems 
�n North Tawton. The scheme has part�cular �mportance �n terms of regenerat�on 
as �t ass�sts w�th reduc�ng flood�ng �n North Tawton and allows further susta�n-
able development of the town.
 • Waste Management — The Counc�l works w�th the County 
Counc�l and other D�str�cts on recycl�ng �n�t�at�ves and recently, a successful jo�nt 
appl�cat�on has been made to the Government to fund a Devon-w�de �n�t�at�ve to 
encourage recycl�ng. Desp�te be�ng the poorest Counc�l �n the South West, West 
Devon �s the only author�ty �n Devon w�th a D�str�ct w�de recycl�ng scheme.

5.6 Focus�ng on our Publ�c and Commun�ty Fac�l�t�es Pr�or�ty
 • Okehampton Sports Centre — The Counc�l �s further progress�ng 
partnersh�p work�ng by work�ng w�th var�ous part�es to bu�ld a new sports centre 
�n Okehampton at a cost of £3.4 m�ll�on, open�ng �n early 2004. The centre w�ll 
be funded ma�nly w�th grant from the Sports counc�l for England, w�th contr�bu-
t�ons from West Devon Borough Counc�l, Devon County Counc�l, Okehampton 
Town Counc�l, Okehampton College, M�d Devon Pr�mary Care Trust, Okehampton 
Commun�ty Recreat�on Assoc�at�on and the pr�vate sector to prov�de a new com-
mun�ty fac�l�ty.

5.7 Reduc�ng the costs of serv�ces through partnersh�p work�ng
 • Office Accommodat�on — The Counc�l has been �nnovat�ve w�th 
partnersh�p work�ng by carry�ng out jo�nt rev�ews of office accommodat�on needs 
w�th Devon County Counc�l and Devon and Cornwall Pol�ce. Th�s has resulted �n 
Devon County’s Local Serv�ces Group shar�ng the Counc�l’s offices at K�lworthy 
Park, Tav�stock. In the near future, the Counc�l �s look�ng to share offices w�th 
the Pol�ce �n Okehampton. Th�s has ach�eved greater operat�ng effic�ency across 
a range of publ�c serv�ces by ensur�ng serv�ces are del�vered locally from one base 
and has �mproved publ�c access to serv�ces.

6.0 CONSULTATION

6.1 The Counc�l �s comm�tted to putt�ng the v�ews and �nterests of local 
people to the forefront �n �ts dec�s�on mak�ng processes. Append�x C shows the 
consultat�on undertaken �n 2002/03. Consultat�on �nforms the Counc�l’s corpo-
rate pr�or�t�es and cap�tal �nvestment programme.

6.2 Commun�ty Act�on Plann�ng — In 2002/03 the Counc�l �mplemented a p�-
lot project of act�on plann�ng �n four d�verse commun�t�es, funded by the Invest to 
Save budget. The Counc�l and �ts partners �n the Commun�ty Plann�ng Forum w�ll 
seek to respond to the act�on plans developed �n the commun�t�es. There are cur-
rently four areas, g�v�ng coverage across the Borough, �ncluded �n the Market and 
Coastal Towns In�t�at�ve. Commun�t�es are ass�sted �n prepar�ng a “Commun�ty 
Strateg�c Plan” sett�ng out �ssues and projects to meet the�r needs and asp�ra-
t�ons. The programme �s based around w�despread consultat�on and commun�ty 
�nvolvement. The outcomes of th�s process w�ll feed �nto dec�s�on mak�ng on the 
Counc�l’s cap�tal programme, ensur�ng that future cap�tal spend�ng takes account 
of commun�ty need and that cap�tal strateg�es are �nfluenced by local people 
through the Commun�ty plann�ng process. Th�s w�ll need to happen w�th�n the 
context of fin�te resources. 
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6.3 The Okehampton Sports Centre — The project was the subject of an ex-
h�b�t�on w�th three potent�al s�tes be�ng canvassed. Quest�onna�res were g�ven out 
and the publ�c were asked to comment on the proposal, the locat�on and the style. 
The project has proceeded largely �n accordance w�th the most popular publ�c 
comments. The exh�b�t�on therefore determ�ned project content, the s�te of the 
Sports Centre and the arch�tectural approach taken.

6.4 North Tawton Flood Rel�ef Scheme — Consultat�on was carr�ed out to ob-
ta�n res�dents’ v�ews on the scheme. The project w�ll now progress to allev�ate the 
flood�ng problem.
6.5 Hous�ng serv�ces — Consultat�on has been carr�ed out to �nform the 
Counc�l’s Hous�ng Strategy. Th�s �s deta�led �n the Strategy wh�ch �s ava�lable on 
www.westdevon.gov.uk.

6.6 Local Plan — S106 agreements — Consultat�on on the Local Plan �s set 
out �n Append�x C. The Counc�l can seek to negot�ate S106 agreements w�th de-
velopers, ensur�ng the requ�rements ar�s�ng from new hous�ng developments (e.g., 
a play area) are recogn�sed �n the contr�but�ons �n cash and �n-k�nd (prov�s�on of 
new assets) by developers.

6.7 Best value rev�ews — Consultat�on exerc�ses w�th stakeholders and the 
commun�ty are also undertaken through Best Value rev�ews and Serv�ce rev�ews. 
A pro-forma for cons�der�ng cap�tal and property �ssues has been bu�lt �nto the 
Best Value Toolk�t to ensure that the Best Value rev�ews take account of these 
�ssues. It �s the task of the Asset Management Group to ensure that results form 
consultat�on exerc�ses are cons�dered and the cap�tal �mpl�cat�ons �dent�fied, ap-
pra�sed and fed �nto the cap�tal pr�or�t�sat�ons process. Consultat�on w�ll cont�nue 
to be used to �nform the development of the Counc�l’s Cap�tal Programme and 
d�sposal programmes. For example, as part of the Best Value Rev�ew of Waste 
Management, results from consultat�on were used to determ�ne the current ar-
rangements for an enhanced recycl�ng scheme. Custom�sed veh�cles had been 
purchased by the contractor to allow kerbs�de sort�ng of recyclable mater�al. 
Th�s resulted �n the contractor mak�ng a s�gn�ficant external cap�tal outlay. The 
Counc�l also d�sposed of a depot follow�ng a Best Value rev�ew of Waste manage-
ment (see 10.3).

7.0  STRATEGIC PLANNING AND LINKS TO OTHER STRATEGIES

7.1 By 2003, the Commun�ty Plan w�ll dr�ve the Cap�tal Strategy (see 1.4) 
and the Counc�l’s future d�rect�on. The l�nk between the Commun�ty Plan and the 
Counc�l’s own Best Value Performance Plan (BVPP) �s clear and pos�t�ve and the 
Counc�l recogn�ses the �mportance of partnersh�p work�ng �n del�ver�ng �ts own 
corporate pr�or�t�es, as well as those of many organ�sat�ons, publ�c and  pr�vate, 
wh�ch serve the commun�t�es of West Devon. A strong emphas�s has been placed 
on the development of the Counc�l’s plann�ng framework w�th respect to cap�tal 
�nvestment.

7.2 Serv�ce Plans are �nfluenced by corporate pr�or�t�es, financ�al and le-
gal constra�nts, statutory requ�rements and other Counc�l plans and strateg�es. 
Some major serv�ces have the�r own strategy for serv�ce del�very, for example the 
Hous�ng Strategy. These strateg�es �nclude both revenue and cap�tal cons�dera-
t�ons and are used to form the bas�s of subsequent cap�tal b�ds. They are updated 
and rev�ewed annually to address the results of ongo�ng consultat�on, changes �n 
corporate pr�or�t�es and resources ava�lable to the Counc�l and the recommenda-
t�ons of Best Value Rev�ews (a major source for �dent�fy�ng future cap�tal needs).
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7.3 Fundamental to the effect�veness of th�s plann�ng framework �s the need 
to ensure that the Cap�tal Strategy adopts a corporate approach to cap�tal spend-
�ng that �s cons�stent w�th the Counc�l’s corporate object�ves and the Counc�l’s 
key plann�ng documents. The overall plann�ng framework ensures that the cap�tal 
strategy �s a corporate document by ensur�ng cons�stency and compat�b�l�ty �n the 
coord�nat�on and preparat�on of strateg�es. There �s a clear h�erarchy of strateg�es 
and plans �n the framework, wh�ch address our corporate pr�or�t�es and they are 
brought together w�th�n the Counc�l’s Best Value Performance Plan. The Counc�l’s 
elected Members take the final dec�s�ons on the Best Value Performance Plan and 
on all of the strateg�es and Plans l�sted on the r�ght hand s�de.

7.4 The Asset Management Group (AMG) rel�es heav�ly on �nd�v�dual serv�ce 
plans and strateg�es to develop a Borough Asset Management Plan and ensure 
that appropr�ate �nput from the AMG �s fed back �nto serv�ce strateg�es. The 
Asset Management Plan �s used both to �nform needs and to set spec�fic targets 
for cap�tal and corporate pr�or�t�es, flow�ng through to the Counc�l’s annual Best 
Value Performance Plan, as well as the development of the Counc�l’s Cap�tal 
Programme.

8.0 PERFORMANCE MEASUREMENT AND INNOVATIONS

8.1 Benchmark�ng — The Counc�l has adopted the Nat�onal property 
Performance Ind�cators and have �nformally benchmarked w�th s�m�lar s�zed au-
thor�t�es through the IPF Asset Management Plann�ng Network, w�th a v�ew to �m-
prov�ng �ts own performance (see 4.3 and 4.6 of the Counc�l’s Asset Management 
Plan). The Nat�onal Performance Ind�cators 5A and 5B measure how well the 
Author�ty �s manag�ng the�r Cap�tal programme. The Counc�l d�d not have any 
projects �n 2001/02 that sat�sfied the cr�ter�a for be�ng �ncluded �n these �nd�ca-
tors. Append�x B shows the results of the Performance Ind�cators wh�ch have 
been commun�cated to Members.

8.2 In add�t�on a range of local performance �nd�cators have been developed 
(e.g., The percentage of Counc�l Office floor space that �s used by our partners, 
etc) and these are stated �n the Property Performance report �n Append�x B

8.3 Mon�tor�ng and report�ng to stakeholders — the Counc�l has a systemat�c 
process of mon�tor�ng and report�ng aga�nst �ts performance targets, �nternally 
by managers w�th�n departments and corporately through quarterly report�ng 
on key performance �nd�cators to the Management Board and the Pol�cy and 
Resources Comm�ttee. Performance �nformat�on �s shared w�th stakeholders v�a 
the Counc�l’s webs�te and by formal report�ng �n the Best  Value Performance 
Plan and other documents. Th�s �s shown �n Append�x D. Quarterly mon�tor�ng 
reports are also prov�ded to the Pol�cy and Resources Comm�ttee on the progress 
of the Cap�tal Programme (see 4.1 - 4.3) and the results of performance measure-
ment on output targets, �nclud�ng performance of the Counc�l’s property assets. 
Append�x D shows �nd�cators from the Best Value Performance Plan wh�ch �nform 
the Cap�tal Programme.

8.4 Except�on report�ng — The Overv�ew and Scrut�ny Comm�ttee has respon-
s�b�l�ty for the overall effect�veness of the Counc�l’s performance management and 
rece�ves except�on reports, focus�ng on areas of deter�orat�ng performance. It has 
the power to call to account other Comm�ttees and sen�or officers for poor per-
formance.

8.5 Partnersh�p arrangements/output targets — Object�ve 5B and Object�ve 
2 funded schemes are subject to quarterly and end of year reports to Serv�ce 
Comm�ttees and the Pol�cy and Resources Comm�ttee. The ach�evement of out-
puts and m�lestones (both financ�al and non-financ�al) and key �nd�cators are all 
conta�ned �n these reports and �nform �nterested part�es �n respect of perform-
ance. European cla�m subm�ss�ons requ�re performance aga�nst output targets to 
be mon�tored and the Counc�l �s aud�ted on them.
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8.6 Improv�ng serv�ce del�very — The results of performance measurement 
are used for mak�ng �mprovements to serv�ce del�very. Where poor performance �s 
h�ghl�ghted, a t�mescale �s set w�th�n wh�ch to rect�fy the work. 

9.0 COUNCIL WIDE CROSSCUTTING ACTIVITY AND INITIATIVES

9.1 Soc�al Exclus�on —The Counc�l’s Le�sure Strategy 2000 - 2005 addresses 
the cross-cutt�ng demands of econom�c regenerat�on, health, youth, susta�nab�l-
�ty, soc�al �nclus�on and l�fe-long learn�ng, wh�lst �ts Hous�ng Strategy takes �nto 
account the needs of the vulnerable and soc�ally excluded, as well as fam�l�es.
9.2 Regenerat�on — Th�s �s recogn�sed as a cross-cutt�ng theme, to wh�ch 
many serv�ces contr�bute. Regenerat�on �s a comm�ttee Cons�derat�on (see 1.3) 
and all Comm�ttee reports address how the subject of the report contr�butes to �t. 
It �s rev�ewed as part of the appra�sal process of all potent�al cap�tal projects (see 
4.4). An example would be the way the  Counc�l works w�th local suppl�ers where 
poss�ble, w�th 73% of Counc�l purchases be�ng made locally.

9.3  Susta�nable development strategy — susta�nab�l�ty �s a Counc�l 
Comm�ttee Cons�derat�on (see 1.3) and �s cons�dered �n all Comm�ttee reports. It 
�s rev�ewed as part of the appra�sal process of all potent�al cap�tal projects (see 
4.4). The Counc�l �nvolves other agenc�es and groups �n the  m�ss�on for susta�n-
able development, through the susta�nable development strategy and through a 
comm�tment to partnersh�p work�ng. The Counc�l �s engaged �n an env�ronmen-
tal aud�t process wh�ch rev�ews the Counc�l’s act�ons aga�nst �dent�fied �ssues. 
Aud�t�ng �s carr�ed out by work�ng w�th an accla�med and �nternat�onally respect-
ed local char�ty and �dent�fies opportun�t�es for �mprov�ng the Counc�l’s perform-
ance.

9.4 Best Value — The results of Best Value rev�ews and consultat�on w�ll 
be used to �nform cross-cutt�ng act�v�ty. A jo�nt best value rev�ew of Econom�c 
Development �s be�ng undertaken, by work�ng �n partnersh�p w�th the County  
Counc�l and a n umber of Devon D�str�ct Counc�ls. Th�s w�ll allow opportun�t�es 
for jo�nt work�ng to be �dent�fied and developed. The Counc�l has agreed for sev-
eral cross-cutt�ng Best Value rev�ews such as Commun�ty Safety, Susta�nab�l�ty 
and an access to serv�ce rev�ew to be undertaken �n the future.

9.5 Informat�on and Commun�cat�ons Technology — The Counc�l recogn�ses 
the need to modern�se our serv�ces by further �nvestment �n ICT (see 3.6). It �s be-
com�ng essent�al to the del�very of �ntegrated serv�ces through the e-Government 
revolut�on and �s a cross-cutt�ng �ssue, underp�nn�ng all other corporate pr�or�-
t�es.

9.6 Accommodat�on rev�ew — For the last two years �n an �nnovat�ve move 
towards streaml�n�ng serv�ces to the publ�c by  means of several partnersh�p 
�n�t�at�ves has been successfully completed. West Devon also undertook a rev�ew 
of �ts accommodat�on needs r�ght across all departments of the Counc�l, along 
w�th other key partners. The deta�l of th�s �s g�ven �n 5.7. The project del�vered the 
shared use of Counc�l accommodat�on.

10.0 DISPOSAL STRATEGY

10.1 It �s the Counc�l’s pol�cy to max�m�se cap�tal rece�pts through a rev�ew of 
ex�st�ng property use. A r�gorous approach has been adopted to the �dent�ficat�on 
and d�sposal of surplus assets that are no longer rqu�red to meet the corporate 
pr�or�t�es of the Counc�l and �ts strateg�c partners. The Asset Management Group 
rev�ew on a cont�nu�ng bas�s the property portfol�o and �dent�fy surplus land, 
wh�ch w�ll be sold to ra�se a cap�tal rece�pt.

10.2 Cap�tal rece�pts from the sale of Counc�l assets have prov�ded a s�gn�fi-
cant source of fund�ng over the last few years and the Counc�l �s h�ghly depend-
ent on them to fund the Cap�tal Programme (see 2.3) The Counc�l’s asset base �s 
very small and the Counc�l now has a d�m�n�sh�ng number of propert�es that are 
su�table for d�sposal. The level of d�sposals forecasted for the three year per�od 
2002/03 to 2004/05 �s £865,000 �n total (See Context Sheet).
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10.3 Best Value Rev�ews — The rev�ews w�ll �nform ut�l�sat�on of Counc�l’s as-
sets and the level of customer sat�sfact�on. The success of th�s process for rev�ew-
�ng the effect�ve use of assets can be seen from the very first rev�ew carr�ed out on 
the Waste Management serv�ce. The rev�ew �dent�fied that the current depot s�te �n 
Tav�stock was not su�table to cope w�th the expand�ng recycl�ng contract requ�red 
under new leg�slat�on. As a result th�s s�te has now been declared surplus and a 
new depot leased from the County Counc�l.

11.0 SUMMARY

11.1 The Counc�l w�ll cont�nue to pr�or�t�se �ts cap�tal spend�ng �n l�ne w�th 
�ts corporate pr�or�t�es, recogn�s�ng that a comm�tment to partnersh�p work-
�ng w�ll play a part �n the Counc�l’s overall approach. New and �nnovat�ve ways 
of �ncreas�ng cap�tal finance w�ll cont�nue to be explored �n the l�ght of the new 
prudent�al system for Cap�tal F�nance that �s due to be �ntroduced. The Counc�l 
w�ll annually rev�ew �ts approach to cap�tal expend�ture hav�ng regard to the �s-
sue of the Counc�l go�ng debt-free, outcomes of Best Value Performance Rev�ews 
and Inspect�ons, outcomes of the corporate Performance Assessment wh�ch w�ll 
be undertaken �n 2003 and the Cap�tal Allocat�ons made to West Devon from the 
S�ngle Cap�tal Pot for 2003/04.

beneFiTS 

The benefits of establ�sh�ng an asset management system �nclude:

Correct�ng poss�bly m�slead�ng financ�al statements—statements that 
reflect an art�fic�ally low �nvestment �n assets and correspond�ng low 
overall net equ�ty as a result of: fa�lure to record h�stor�cal �nvestments �n 
assets or fa�lure to record current per�od assets financed from proceeds of 
debt secur�ty offer�ngs, cap�tal grants or the LG’s own resources.  Because 
cap�tal assets are generally a LG’s s�ngle largest asset, the om�tted assets 
from �nappropr�ately recorded cap�tal asset expend�tures can be very s�g-
n�ficant on a cumulat�ve bas�s.  Conversely, fa�lure to record known asset 
ret�rements (when an asset �s d�sposed of) could result �n overstatement 
of assets.  E�ther of these problems can and should be avo�ded by estab-
l�sh�ng an appropr�ate asset management system.
Strengthen�ng stewardsh�p—�nadequate or nonex�stent asset manage-
ment systems jeopard�ze stewardsh�p of the assets for wh�ch management 
�s respons�ble.  Th�s weakened stewardsh�p occurs when assets records 
cannot be compared to per�od�c annual phys�cal counts of assets, or there 
are m�ss�ng assets, assets at �nappropr�ate locat�ons, or m�smanagement 
of these fixed assets.  .
Ident�fy major unrecorded assets—where management �s not cont�nually 
concerned w�th assets, major asset categor�es can be �nadvertently om�t-
ted from financ�al statements.  These would �nclude the follow�ng:

Assets owned by jo�nt ventures such as a�rports, sol�d waste 
treatment plants and other enterpr�se act�v�t�es frequently under-
taken on a jo�nt venture bas�s,

•

•

•

•
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Assets subject to cap�tal leases under wh�ch the LG, �n effect, �s 
financ�ng acqu�s�t�on of assets by means of a deferred purchase 
agreement, and
Assets, for wh�ch the LG �s respons�ble, are leased for per�ods of 
t�me of less than the l�fe of the asset.  Even though these are un-
der operat�ng leases and properly (accord�ng to generally accepted 
account�ng pr�nc�ples) not recorded on the books, management 
nonetheless �s respons�ble for phys�cal secur�ty and ma�ntenance.

Adequate ma�ntenance management—lack of data concern�ng bu�ld�ngs, 
bu�ld�ng �mprovements, furn�ture and equ�pment, and other assets usu-
ally w�ll prevent LGs from plann�ng for and actually conduct�ng scheduled 
preventat�ve ma�ntenance.  Accord�ngly, some types of ma�ntenance may 
be �nadvertently om�tted, wh�le other types occur more frequently than 
necessary.
Strengthened r�sk management—most LGs base the�r r�sk management 
programs on comprehens�ve asset cost data.  Obv�ously, �f certa�n assets 
are om�tted or other record �nadequac�es ex�st, �t �s poss�ble that �nap-
propr�ate r�sk management dec�s�ons w�ll be made.  Th�s could result �n 
over-�nsur�ng certa�n r�sks and under�nsur�ng, or perhaps not �nsur�ng 
at all, other r�sks.  For example, th�s m�ght occur �f an automot�ve fleet �s 
part�ally owned outr�ght, part�ally financed by cap�tal leases, and part�ally 
acqu�red under operat�ng leases.
Better cap�tal budget�ng—a LG that does not have adequate �nformat�on 
about the assets �t owns and uses, the�r age and cond�t�on, and other fac-
tors such as type of roofing mater�als used, cannot properly plan for asset 
replacement or enhancement �n the cap�tal budget�ng process.  The asset 
system can be ut�l�zed to ma�nta�n asset replacement cost for r�sk man-
agement and to supply real�st�c cost est�mates dur�ng the cap�tal budget-
�ng process.
Reduced poss�b�l�ty of purchas�ng unneeded assets—an asset system 
usually summar�zes data about assets that are owned but not �n use.  
Th�s data should be consulted when LG agenc�es seek to purchase an 
asset.  If �nformat�on concern�ng temporar�ly �dle surplus property �s not 
ava�lable, unneeded purchases can be made.  Informat�on concern�ng 
part�ally ut�l�zed assets can help to avo�d unneeded purchases by �dent�fy-
�ng an asset that can be shared by two departments.  In th�s way, a new 
purchase can be avo�ded and both departments have part-t�me use of the 
asset.
D�sposal of surplus property—w�thout adequate asset records and result-
ant controls over the phys�cal ex�stence of assets, surplus property w�ll 
not be d�sposed of promptly or sold for an appropr�ate pr�ce.
Increased publ�c scrut�ny—there �s a publ�c trust �nherent w�th the col-
lect�on and expend�ture of taxes.  A well ma�nta�ned asset system dem-
onstrates to the publ�c the leg�t�macy of the expend�tures as well as the 
LG’s sense of respons�b�l�ty for the proper care and ma�ntenance of assets 
purchased w�th publ�c funds. 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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leArning AppliCATion

electeD oFFicial _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

We’ve been talk�ng about the var�ous benefits of asset management systems.  Another 
way to look at asset management �s through the lens of the good governance pol�c�es 
we d�scussed �n the Introduction chapter. 

Select two or three of these pr�nc�ples and wr�te down one or more pol�c�es 
regard�ng asset management that your local government has �n effect that assures 
c�t�zens that th�s pr�nc�ple �s be�ng fulfilled.  Then g�ve your assessment of how effec-
t�ve each of these pol�c�es �s �n ach�ev�ng the pr�nc�ple. 

Pr�nc�ple 1:  ____________________________________________________________________

Pol�c�es that relate to th�s pr�nc�ple are: 
1. ______________________________________________________________________________  

2. ______________________________________________________________________________  

3. ______________________________________________________________________________  

Pr�nc�ple 2:  ____________________________________________________________________

Pol�c�es that relate to th�s pr�nc�ple are: 
1. ______________________________________________________________________________  

2. ______________________________________________________________________________  

3. ______________________________________________________________________________  

Pr�nc�ple 3:  ____________________________________________________________________

Pol�c�es that relate to th�s pr�nc�ple are: 
1. ______________________________________________________________________________  

2. ______________________________________________________________________________  

3. ______________________________________________________________________________  

Now, return to each pol�cy you l�sted and assess how well you th�nk �t performs 
�n ach�ev�ng the �ntent of the pr�nc�ple.  Ass�gn a percentage to �ts success.  100% of 
course would be totally successful and 0% a total fa�lure.  In between you have an 
abundance of cho�ces—99 to be exact.
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obSTACleS, liMiTATionS, riSkS And oTHer ConSid-
erATionS 

There are several obstacles to overcome when �mplement�ng an asset management 
program.  These �nclude:

Perce�ved non-pr�or�ty of spec�fic asset management pract�ces to the par-
t�cular LG,
Lack of knowledge, awareness and sen�or staff acceptance of asset man-
agement methodolog�es and benefits,
Lack of resources to �n�t�ate and �mplement asset management act�v�t�es,
Corrupt and unsound bus�ness pract�ces,
Lack of regulatory requ�rement or other �ncent�ves to undertake asset 
management plann�ng, and
D�fficulty develop�ng a long-term focus or v�s�on when short-term asset 
development act�v�t�es and/or cr�s�s management act�v�t�es are stretch�ng 
current resources.

F�ve ways to overcome these barr�ers are outl�ned below.  

Structural and support�ng leg�slat�ve reforms that requ�re prudent and 
susta�nable long-term financ�al plann�ng.
Support systems to �mprove understand�ng and the ab�l�ty to quant�fy the 
long-term benefits of asset management such as:

Development of plann�ng gu�del�nes,
Tra�n�ng and awareness ra�s�ng, and
Development of computer�zed asset reg�sters and dec�s�on mak�ng 
tools.

Resources to undertake appropr�ate asset management plann�ng act�v�-
t�es.
Effect�ve short-term �ncent�ves for ach�ev�ng asset management �mprove-
ments (g�ven that the benefits of longer-term plann�ng may take some 
years to be real�zed.)
Regular mon�tor�ng of asset management performance to ensure �mprove-
ments are ach�eved.

Other COnsideratiOns

Another cons�derat�on �s the poss�ble use of the LG surplus property portfol�o to 
ach�eve commun�ty object�ves other than s�mply max�m�z�ng d�rect revenues to the 
LG from �ts propert�es.  The follow�ng top�cs are br�efly d�scussed:  

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•

•

•
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 HouSing And CoMMuniTy developMenT:

Some LGs are �nterested �n us�ng land or bu�ld�ngs they own as s�tes for the construc-
t�on of new hous�ng, or the attract�on of new commerc�al and �ndustr�al development.  
If a LG happens to own one or more s�tes that could sat�sfy these object�ves �t may be 
�n an advantageous pos�t�on to: 1)  Augment �ts current revenues, d�rectly through 
sale or rental of the property and �nd�rectly through �ncreased taxes; and 2) benefit 
�ts c�t�zens through the prov�s�on of more hous�ng or jobs. 

Th�s can be done by offer�ng the s�te(s) for development to the pr�vate sector.  
The mun�c�pal�ty prov�des the s�te, and the pr�vate sector the fund�ng and the devel-
opment expert�se and entrepreneursh�p (des�gn, market�ng, construct�on, manage-
ment, r�sk tak�ng) to complete the project. 

 HiSToriC preServATion And CulTurAl FACiliTieS:

Some LGs may own commerc�al propert�es that are of arch�tectural or h�stor�cal s�g-
n�ficance.  Many LGs feel they cannot sell these bu�ld�ngs, even �f they wanted to, 
because of concern over assur�ng the preservat�on, restorat�on, or enhancement of 
the�r h�stor�cal and arch�tectural character and �ntegr�ty.

These concerns are typ�cally addressed by the use of a var�ety of mechan�sms 
�nclud�ng:

1. Restor�ng the bu�ld�ng to the des�red state before sale.
2. Plac�ng restr�ct�ve covenants and gu�del�nes �n the sale agreement re-

gard�ng the preservat�on of the bu�ld�ng, �nclud�ng prov�s�ons for the LG 
to “take back” the bu�ld�ng �f the cond�t�ons are v�olated.

3. Plac�ng legal “easements” over parts of the bu�ld�ng that the LG wants 
preserved �n a spec�fic manner (such as “facade easements.”)

4. LG leas�ng back parts of the bu�ld�ng that are of arch�tectural/cultural 
s�gn�ficance or to wh�ch �t wants publ�c access.

One or more of these techn�ques can be cons�dered depend�ng upon the spec�f-
�cs of the s�tuat�on.  S�nce laws and cond�t�ons �n your country may not be support�ve 
of rout�ne use of these methods, each s�tuat�on would need to be rev�ewed carefully 
�n �ts local context by appropr�ate local legal counsel.  The s�tuat�on may also change 
over the near term.

SubSidiZing TenAnTS

Often, LG property �s found to be leased at extremely low rental rates to tenants who 
are supposedly prov�d�ng a valuable soc�al serv�ce or even mandated by nat�onal law.  
In other cases the tenants may be ord�nary commerc�al bus�nesses (or even house-
holds) but the LG feels constra�ned �n ra�s�ng rents to the�r true market value because 
of pol�t�cal pressure from spec�fic tenants, �.e. the r�sk of putt�ng them out of bus�-
ness, or laws restr�ct�ng ab�l�ty to ev�ct or ra�se rent on res�dent�al tenants.

LGs, �n such cases, are st�ll vulnerable �f they cont�nue to hold these proper-
t�es and charge art�fic�ally low rents.  If they do noth�ng, they are conferr�ng d�st�nct 
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econom�c benefits on a very small group of favoured people at the expense of h�gher 
revenues that could be returned to the treasury to the benefit of all c�t�zens.  It should 
be the object�ve of the LG to seek to extr�cate �tself from these no-w�n s�tuat�ons as 
qu�ckly and cleanly as poss�ble. 

Somet�mes the only way to do th�s and real�ze some value from the property �s 
for the LG to sell the property “as-�s” to the pr�vate sector.  Somet�mes the pr�vate 
sector can see opportun�t�es and take on battles that are not poss�ble or pol�t�cally 
poss�ble for local governments, �.e. mass�ve rent �ncreases or even ev�ct�ons of ten-
ants.  The sale of such propert�es, even at less than the opt�mum “theoret�cal value,” 
�s a better opt�on for the LG than a cont�nued �ndefin�te hold at l�ttle or no net revenue 
contr�but�on from the propert�es.  The LG avo�ds the management headaches, poss�-
bly negat�ve cash flow, makes a one-t�me ga�n on the sale of the property, and collects 
future taxes from the new owner.

leArning AppliCATion

electeD oFFicial _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

We have �dent�fied some but not all obstacles to the development of an asset manage-
ment system.  

L�st other obstacles, wh�ch you can �mag�ne or have exper�enced.  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What works and what does not work �n overcom�ng these obstacles?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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STepS For developing ASSeT invenTorieS

Establ�sh�ng asset �nventory records can be a costly and t�me consum�ng task, so 
proper plann�ng �s essent�al to m�n�m�z�ng the costs and t�me �nvolved.  It �s espec�ally 
�mportant to adequately address areas such as user needs, pol�cy dec�s�ons, and data 
element requ�rements.  Adequate plann�ng w�ll el�m�nate the poss�b�l�ty of hav�ng to 
redo such major tasks as �nventory�ng and valu�ng assets.  When cons�der�ng estab-
l�sh�ng an asset �nventory, the follow�ng quest�ons should be cons�dered:

How w�ll the records be used?
What data �s needed to meet the needs and proposed uses?
How w�ll the data be class�fied (e.g. land, bu�ld�ngs, mach�nery and equ�p-
ment, office equ�pment, automot�ve)
Who w�ll be respons�ble for adm�n�ster�ng the system?
W�ll the system be manual or automated?
How w�ll ex�st�ng assets be valued?

Use of or�g�nal cost records
Use of �ndex
Est�mated

W�th these quest�ons establ�sh�ng the framework, follow�ng are the steps we 
recommend for �nventory�ng assets.

steP 1:  deVelOP a wOrk Plan tO establish asset reCOrds

The work plan should l�st all tasks requ�red to establ�sh the records.  For each task 
the work plan should �nd�cate the respons�ble party, an est�mate of requ�red resourc-
es, and the t�meframe for perform�ng the task.

Areas to address �n the work plan are:

Project adm�n�strat�on,
Software select�on, mod�ficat�on and �nstallat�on (�f software �s to be used),
Development of �nventory procedures,
Development of valuat�on procedures,
Development of ongo�ng user procedures,
Development and del�very of tra�n�ng,
Phys�cal �nventory,
Valuat�on of phys�cal �nventory, and
Implementat�on follow up.

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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steP 2:  surVey user needs

It �s �mportant to survey all departments or agenc�es to determ�ne the�r needs for as-
set �nformat�on, �nclud�ng all needs for �nternal and external report�ng.  Examples of 
departmental �nformat�on needs may �nclude:

Cost account�ng,
F�nanc�al report�ng and d�sclosure,
Asset accountab�l�ty and use,
Ma�ntenance and schedul�ng,
Aud�t compl�ance,
Asset replacement budget�ng,
Insurance,
Ident�fy�ng excess assets,
Construct�on-�n-progress account�ng, and
Lease account�ng.

A quest�onna�re can be an effect�ve and effic�ent mechan�sm to survey these 
�nformat�on needs.  The quest�onna�re should be des�gned to gather �nformat�on such 
as:

Quant�t�es and codes of assets by category,
Type of asset records currently ma�nta�ned,
Report�ng requ�rements,
Property control pol�c�es,
Grant account�ng,
Asset computer software and hardware �n use, and
Features des�red �n a new asset system (data elements, reports and uses).

For major departments, the quest�onna�re should be completed us�ng person-
al �nterv�ews, wh�le for others hav�ng them complete the quest�onna�re should be 
enough.

Another approach �s to use a comm�ttee approach to determ�n�ng needs.  Each 
department can send a representat�ve to the des�gn meet�ngs

steP 3:  deterMine what data eleMents Can satisfy user 
needs

It �s �mportant to determ�ne what data elements are needed to sat�sfy both �nternal 
and external users.  One way to do th�s �s to conduct a survey of user needs and re-
qu�red reports as descr�bed above.

Follow�ng are elements that you may want to cons�der for the asset records:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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possible elements in an asset data base

Location and use Description Financial
LG un�t
Fund
S�te
Bu�ld�ng
Department
Grant/Project
Act�ve/Inact�ve

Asset descr�pt�on
Quant�ty
Asset number
Class code
Manufacturer
Model
Ser�al number
Vendor

Account
Source of revenue
Purchase author�ty
Date acqu�red
Useful l�fe
Expected replacement year
Acqu�s�t�on cost
Deprec�at�on allowance
Unrecovered cost
Current per�od deprec�at�on
Reproduct�on cost – new
Insurable reproduct�on cost
Deprec�ated reproduct�on cost
Deprec�ated �nsurable value
Salvage value
Fa�r market value

Step 4:  Identify/establish asset accounting policies

It �s �mportant to �dent�fy asset pol�c�es already �n use by the LG.  Then recommend 
add�t�onal pol�c�es for adopt�on.  It �s better to start w�th a comprehens�ve pol�cy 
framework than to establ�sh one p�ece meal.

A sen�or manager-level steer�ng comm�ttee �s a good group to draft a cap�tal as-
set pol�cy framework for govern�ng body rev�ew and approval.

Quest�ons the comm�ttee should cons�der �nclude:

Wh�ch asset types should be �ncluded?  
Wh�ch assets should be accounted for �nd�v�dually and wh�ch should be 
grouped?  For example, should the cost of a fire eng�ne �nclude hoses, 
ladders, and other assoc�ated equ�pment?
What should the cap�tal�zat�on pol�cy be?  Th�s sets the requ�rements for 
m�n�mum costs to be accounted for and useful l�ves.
What should be the pol�cy for report�ng add�t�ons and betterments to ex-
�st�ng assets?  Major add�t�ons, �nclud�ng those that s�gn�ficantly prolong 
an asset’s econom�c l�fe or expand �n �ts usefulness, should be cap�tal�zed.  
Normal repa�rs that merely ma�nta�n the asset �n �ts present cond�t�on 
should be recorded as expend�tures and should not be cap�tal�zed.
What are the expected useful l�ves for the d�fferent k�nds of assets?
W�ll deprec�at�on be recorded?
If so, what deprec�at�on method �s best?  
When should deprec�at�on beg�n for assets acqu�red dur�ng the year?  For 
example, deprec�at�on can beg�n the month the asset �s put �nto serv�ce, 
or a full year’s deprec�at�on can be reported for assets rece�ved �n the first 
s�x months and one for those rece�ved dur�ng the balance of the year. 
What �nformat�on �s needed to beg�n and ma�nta�n the system?  Deter-
m�ne data base requ�rements, the cod�ng system and requ�red reports.

•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
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What forms are needed to secure the requ�red �nformat�on?  The�r des�gn 
must ensure complete �nformat�on and effic�ent process�ng.
How w�ll the system be establ�shed?  A work plan should fix respons�b�l�-
t�es and establ�sh t�me est�mates.  In part�cular, the �n�t�al �nventory must 
be planned thoroughly.
What other pol�cy dec�s�ons should be establ�shed?  All pol�cy dec�s�ons 
should be made before beg�nn�ng work on the asset management system.  

Answers to these quest�ons d�rectly affect the effort requ�red to establ�sh asset 
records.  A h�gher cap�tal�zat�on l�m�t reduces the number of assets recorded �n the 
system and thus reduces the records necessary for establ�sh�ng and controll�ng asset 
costs.  Sett�ng the cap�tal�zat�on too h�gh, however, reduces the amount of control.

steP 5:  deterMine the COding systeM

The cod�ng system should allow �nformat�on to be gathered, measured, and d�ssem�-
nated eas�ly.  Reports and �nput forms should reflect the adopted cod�ng system.  It 
should be bu�lt based on the survey of user needs and the final determ�nat�on of 
necessary data elements.

steP 6:  deterMine required rePOrts

Reports should be �dent�fied dur�ng the plann�ng process to assure that the asset 
system conta�ns the �nformat�on necessary to produce the reports.  Requ�red reports 
�nclude those needs for external financ�ng report�ng and �nternal management re-
port�ng.

Some departments may requ�re �mmed�ate access to data conta�ned �n the as-
set system.  Property managers may not have t�me to wa�t for hard-copy reports to 
perform certa�n job-related act�v�t�es.  If your LG computer�zes �ts asset system, then 
on-l�ne �nqu�r�es should be ava�lable wh�ch perm�ts users to v�ew the current status 
of asset records.

steP 7:  deterMine required inPut fOrMs

In order to establ�sh and ma�nta�n asset records, the follow�ng standard�zed �nput 
forms may be needed:

Asset �nventory,
Informat�on on new acqu�s�t�ons,
Add�t�ons or adjustments to a prev�ously recorded asset,
Transfer of an asset from one department to another, and
All ret�rements.

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•
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Well des�gned forms ensure that all needed �nformat�on w�ll be ava�lable to proc-
ess transact�ons eas�ly.  The forms des�gn process should take �nto account the format 
of any computer screens that may be used to �nput the data to the asset system.  It �s 
usually less expens�ve and less t�me consum�ng to redes�gn forms than screens.

steP 8:  seleCt asset sOftware (if used)

For all except the smallest LG �t �s adv�sable to ma�nta�n asset records �n a compu-
ter�zed format, generally us�ng commerc�ally ava�lable software.  The bas�c steps for 
select�ng a software package �nclude:

Prepare an asset system concept defin�ng the LG’s requ�rements.  The 
system concept w�ll be based on the survey of user needs, pol�cy dec�s�on 
and the results of other plann�ng steps.
Convert the requ�rements �nto a ser�es of checkl�sts to be used to evaluate 
the ab�l�ty of software packages to meet the LG’s needs.  The checkl�sts 
should address the follow�ng areas:

Appl�cat�on features / capab�l�t�es
Techn�cal structure / env�ronment
Implementat�on and user support

The checkl�sts should define each requ�rement as essent�al, des�rable, or 
opt�onal.  In add�t�on, each �dent�fied computer software package should 
be evaluated aga�nst each defined requ�rement as:

Able to meet the requ�rements w�thout change,
Able to meet the requ�rements w�th mod�ficat�on, and
Unable to met the requ�rement.

Ident�fy ava�lable software packages,
Develop a “short l�st” of software packages by el�m�nat�ng those that fa�l to 
meet cr�t�cal requ�rements (�.e. do not operate on your computer hard-
ware).
Evaluate rema�n�ng packages us�ng checkl�sts as descr�bed above.
Conduct s�te v�s�ts as necessary to vendor �nstallat�ons.

steP 9:  inVentOry the assets

Inventory�ng �s generally the most t�me consum�ng step �n establ�sh�ng and ma�nta�n-
�ng an asset system.  For the most effic�ent collect�on of �nformat�on, �t �s very �mpor-
tant that all pol�cy dec�s�ons are made before beg�nn�ng the actual phys�cal �nventory.  
Dur�ng th�s �n�t�al phys�cal �nventory, all appropr�ate assets should be �dent�fied and 
permanently tagged �f tagg�ng �s appropr�ate.

•

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•
•
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Tak�ng a complete phys�cal �nventory requ�res extens�ve plann�ng.  A wr�tten 
plan and t�metable should �dent�fy the �nventory teams, departments, locat�ons and 
�nventory t�mes.  The teams should know about ex�st�ng departmental asset records 
and how the �dent�ficat�on and tagg�ng of assets should be conducted.  Also they 
should be aware of potent�al problems (e.g., locat�ng spec�fic assets).  Issues to be 
addressed �n develop�ng the �nventory plan �nclude:

Who should take the �n�t�al phys�cal �nventory?
How should the �nventory be taken?
How much and what type of tra�n�ng �s appropr�ate for �nventory person-
nel?  Proper tra�n�ng �s essent�al.
What types of �nventory tags should be used �f tagg�ng �s to be done?
How should asset numbers be ass�gned?
How should the �nventory be phased?

steP 10:  assign Values and liVes tO the assets

Once the phys�cal �nventory �s completed, the next step �s to ass�gn values and l�ves 
to the assets.  Th�s step can be the most d�fficult part of establ�sh�ng an asset ac-
count�ng and report�ng system.  It �s �mportant that you determ�ne your country’s 
generally accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples for record�ng cost of assets before perform-
�ng th�s step.  For example, the pr�nc�ples used �n many countr�es requ�re that assets 
be recorded at actual or est�mated h�stor�cal cost or for contr�buted assets at fa�r 
market value on the acqu�s�t�on date.  

If h�stor�cal cost �s used, LGs need to est�mate h�stor�cal cost data from a 
number of sources:  vendor �nvo�ces, purchase orders, cancelled checks, vouchers, 
contracts, govern�ng body m�nutes, ledgers, �nventory cards, ma�ntenance records, 
annual and cap�tal budgets, offer�ng c�rculars, manufacturer’s catalogues, �nsurance 
pol�c�es, pr�ce l�sts and �ndependent appra�sers.  The valuat�on effort, wh�le d�fficult, 
w�ll not become overwhelm�ng �f �t �s planned properly.

steP 11:  Maintain the asset reCOrds

A cr�t�cal step �n establ�sh�ng asset account�ng and report�ng system �s to establ�sh 
procedures that w�ll keep the records current.  All prev�ous efforts w�ll become out-
dated and useless unless the �nformat�on can be updated.  Most �mportantly, LGs 
need to prepare a deta�led and comprehens�ve property manual that documents the 
ent�re system.  It should �nclude spec�ficat�ons and �llustrat�ons of all asset account-
�ng pol�c�es, �nformat�on flows, codes, forms, reports, and process�ng �nstruct�ons.  
Th�s manual, wh�ch also should descr�be the proper procedures for all transact�ons, 
�s essent�al for a useful, current, and effic�ent system.

•
•
•

•
•
•
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leArning AppliCATion

electeD oFFicial _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Cons�der the steps �dent�fied �n establ�sh�ng an assets �nventory.  Wh�ch of these 
steps has your LG already completed?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Does your asset management �nventory methodology need an overhaul or a 
m�nor tune-up?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What areas need attent�on?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Prepare a l�st of object�ves you want to ach�eve.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

ASSeT (properTy) MAnuAl

The bas�c goals and object�ves of the manual should be to define and descr�be stand-
ard procedures and pol�c�es requ�red to record and control the changes �n the asset 
system (�.e. whether �t be a manual or automated system) �n accordance w�th gener-
ally accepted account�ng pr�nc�ples.

When formulat�ng a comprehens�ve asset manual (may be called a property 
manual �n some countr�es) the follow�ng quest�ons should be answered.  These ques-
t�ons are not �nclus�ve, however they h�ghl�ght areas that tend to go unattended or 
overlooked.

Are equ�pment management pol�c�es and procedures formal�zed and �n-
corporated as part of the general adm�n�strat�ve pol�cy manual?
Has the pos�t�on of property manager been establ�shed, or has an ex�st�ng 
pos�t�on been g�ven the property management respons�b�l�ty?
Has an approval process for the acqu�s�t�on of major cap�tal �tems been 
establ�shed?
Has a cap�tal�zat�on pol�cy been establ�shed?
Has a pol�cy cover�ng surplus equ�pment been establ�shed?
Is there a pol�cy or procedure �n place to value donated property?
Is the acqu�s�t�on date and cost of all property documented sat�sfactor�ly?
Where appl�cable, �s the manufacturer’s model and ser�al number docu-
mented?
Has a procedure to account for transfers w�th�n and between departments 
been developed?
Has a procedure been establ�shed to account for d�sposals through loss, 
theft, or trade-�n?
Is there a pol�cy for per�od�c re-�nventor�es?
Are there per�od�c �nternal aud�ts of the property system?

In general, the manual should cover the LG’s normal day-to-day asset manage-
ment act�v�ty.  It should �nclude spec�fic examples for treat�ng the var�ous changes �n 
the property accounts, such as record�ng add�t�ons, d�sposals, transfers, and changes 
to the assets conta�ned w�th�n the system.  Th�s helps to ensure that LG staff has a 
clear understand�ng of how the system works.

A clear defin�t�on of who has the author�ty, accountab�l�ty and respons�b�l�ty for 
ma�ntenance of the property �ssued to the var�ous departments needs to be outl�ned 

•

•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•
•
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�n the manual.  The follow�ng procedures represent a typ�cal pol�cy �nvolv�ng mult�ple 
departments, and can be mod�fied or adapted to a LG’s spec�fic needs.

The department d�rector or other author�zed person should be respons�-
ble for all property purchased for, ass�gned to, or otherw�se prov�ded to 
h�s/her department.  The person respons�ble for the custody and control 
of the property should be des�gnated as department property manager.
The procurement department should prov�de two cop�es of the asset file 
l�st�ng to the department property manager.  Th�s l�st�ng should �nclude 
all property for wh�ch the department �s respons�ble.  The department 
property manager should ver�fy the l�st�ng, reconc�le any d�screpanc�es, 
s�gn, date, and return the or�g�nal to the procurement department.  The 
copy should be reta�ned by the department property manager for depart-
mental files.
Not less than annually, the d�rector of procurement or property officer 
(�f th�s pos�t�on has been establ�shed) should prov�de to the department 
property manager a current asset l�st and requ�re that an �nventory of the 
l�sted property be conducted, d�screpanc�es be resolved and the l�st�ng 
be s�gned by the property manager ver�fy�ng the property on hand.  Once 
completed, the or�g�nal s�gned copy should be retuned to the procurement 
department.  All prev�ous asset l�st�ngs then can be destroyed.
When a departmental property manager �s to be replaced for any reason, 
the department d�rector should not�fy the d�rector of procurement or the 
property manager to prov�de a current asset l�st�ng so that a jo�nt �nven-
tory may be conducted by the outgo�ng and �ncom�ng property manager.  
The completed and ver�fied jo�nt �nventory should be forwarded to the 
appropr�ate author�ty w�th�n a short per�od of t�me (e.g. 10 days) after the 
appo�ntment of the new property manager.

Pol�c�es and procedures change from t�me to t�me; therefore, �t �s �mportant to 
schedule per�od�c rev�ews of the property manual to ensure that current pol�c�es and 
procedures are be�ng addressed.

Follow�ng �s a sample table of contents for a property manual:

property Manual
I.  INTRODUCTION
II.  PROPERTY ACCOUNTING SYSTEM
     Funct�on and benefit
     How the system operates
     Source documents
     Programs and reports
     Report d�str�but�on
     Process flow charts

•

•

•

•
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III.  POLICIES AND PROCEDURES
     User respons�b�l�t�es
     General account�ng d�v�s�on respons�b�l�t�es
     Data process�ng d�v�s�on respons�b�l�t�es
     Cut-off schedule
     Expend�ture accounts
     Equ�pment cost
     Treatment of costs subsequent to acqu�s�t�on
     Donated assets
     Cap�tal�zat�on
     Tag locat�ons
     Operat�on �dent�ficat�on
     Total l�fe ass�gnment by account
IV.  FORMS —CODING INSTRUCTIONS FOR INPUT FORM
     Current year add�t�on of an asset
     Pr�or year add�t�on of an asset
     Add�t�on to or�g�nal cost of an asset
     Delet�on of an asset
     Transfer of an asset
     Change of an asset
     Cost of reproduct�on and �nsurable value
     Ma�ntenance expense
     ADJUSTMENT / RETIREMENT FORM:
          Adjustment to or�g�nal cost
          Complete ret�rement
           Part�al ret�rement
     ADDITIONAL DESCRIPTION FORM
V.  MASTER FILE CODES
     Record codes
     Transact�on codes
     Locat�on codes
     Class codes
     Ind�cator codes
VI.  PROGRAM NARRATIVES
     Asset val�date
     Asset master file update
     Asset deta�l �nventory
     Asset general ledger
     Asset add�t�ons
     Asset transfers
     Asset ret�rements
     Asset or�g�nal cost
     Asset deprec�at�on
     Asset deta�l �nventory by asset number
     Asset delet�ons
     Asset pr�or year add�t�ons
     Asset adjustments
VII.  DETAIL PROGRAM SPECIFICATIONS
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VIII.  EXHIBITS
     Asset account numbers
     Locat�on codes
     Class codes
     Forms – Example of:
          Current year add�t�on
          Mult�ple add�t�ons
          Donated asset
          Add�t�on of surplus asset
          Pr�or year add�t�on
          Add�t�on to cost
          Delet�on of an asset
          Transfer of an asset
          Mult�ple transfers
          Change of an asset
          Cost of reproduct�on and �nsurable value
          Ma�ntenance expense
          Adjustment to or�g�nal cost
          Complete ret�rement
          Mult�ple ret�rements
          Part�al ret�rements
          Add�t�onal descr�pt�on

leArning AppliCATion

electeD oFFicial ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Does your LG have an asset manual?  If so, �s �t regularly used by LG staff �n the day-
to-day act�v�t�es of asset management?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What areas need attent�on?  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Prepare a l�st of object�ves you want to ach�eve.
 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

SurpluS reAl properTy

A LG often finds �tself own�ng real estate that �t �s not us�ng for e�ther hous�ng or 
trad�t�onal LG purposes.  These propert�es may be of a w�de var�ety of types such as 
shopp�ng centres, hotels, �ndustr�al bu�ld�ngs  (or even whole �ndustr�al areas), office 
bu�ld�ngs, spaces �n apartment bu�ld�ngs used for shops or commerc�al uses, aban-
doned or unused publ�c fac�l�t�es such as old bo�ler plants and greenhouses; vacant 
s�tes served by streets and ut�l�t�es; or undeveloped lands on the edge of town.

Because these part�cular propert�es are not needed to d�rectly fulfil any of the 
spec�fic funct�ons of the LG, they are cons�dered” surplus.”  Dec�s�ons need to be 
made about what to do w�th these assets, both �n terms of determ�n�ng whether the 
LG should cont�nue to own them, and wh�le �t does own them, how best to manage 
them on a day-to-day bas�s.

Collect�vely, these propert�es compr�se your “portfol�o” of non-res�dent�al LG 
real estate now be�ng managed pr�mar�ly for �ncome produc�ng, econom�c ga�n as 
opposed to soc�al or publ�c purpose uses.  Understand�ng the s�ze, nature, and fi-
nanc�al potent�als of the portfol�o �s �mportant for budgetary, financ�ng and plann�ng 
purposes.  If the portfol�o �s large, �t can have a major �mpact on LG financ�al per-
formance and potent�al.

Hav�ng the ent�re portfol�o �nventor�ed and the �nformat�on central�zed opens 
up poss�b�l�t�es of us�ng �t as collateral for borrow�ngs, or for sale �nto a LG/pr�vate 
jo�nt venture (say, w�th a large bank or �nsurance company); or for a complete pr�-
vat�zat�on.  Propert�es, once they are pr�vat�zed, can be evaluated for the�r financ�al 
potent�al.

Wh�le hav�ng th�s central�zed �nventory and database may seem a rather obv�-
ous and s�mple task to complete, your LG may not have yet completed �t.  In some 
countr�es, �ts development may be more compl�cated than �n�t�ally meets the eye for 
the follow�ng reasons: 
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Your LG’s legal r�ght to ownersh�p of spec�fic propert�es may st�ll be ob-
scure and d�fficult to ver�fy.
Informat�on may be scattered among many d�fferent departments and 
organ�zat�ons that are �nvolved �n manag�ng or controll�ng the var�ous 
propert�es over the years.
Organ�zat�ons or departments �n your commun�ty (not necessar�ly d�rectly 
part of your LG but presently controll�ng, manag�ng or us�ng the property) 
may feel threatened by offer�ng any �nformat�on on such propert�es.  At 
the least, they v�ew themselves as potent�ally los�ng management respon-
s�b�l�ty (and hence funds, power and/or �nfluence) and, at worst, they 
may lose use of the property or �ts revenue stream.

Because of these types of factors, efforts to fully �nventory LG-owned property 
�s �mportant for the key LG dec�s�on makers to have suffic�ent �nformat�on to make 
dec�s�ons regard�ng the propert�es. 

Regardless of how or why the property was or�g�nally acqu�red, the quest�on 
becomes, “why cont�nue to hold �t?”  For example, some of the surplus property 
portfol�o may represent s�gn�ficant burdens to the LG �n terms of day-to-day manage-
ment respons�b�l�t�es and even cash expend�tures.  Sales of real estate may free up 
substant�al sums of money that could be used to d�rectly pay for new cap�tal fac�l�t�es 
or used to pay off LG debt.

Alternat�vely, you w�ll hear the argument that the LG can make more money by 
hold�ng onto the propert�es than by sell�ng.  After all, they are generat�ng rents and 
�ncreas�ng �n value, aren’t they?  If sold, they are gone and the LG gets a one t�me 
benefit, but �f kept, they produce money year after year, and the LG st�ll owns them.

How should a LG evaluate these arguments?  Wh�ch appl�es �n any spec�fic 
case?  And....what do we do �n terms of manag�ng the propert�es �n the �nter�m, even 
�f we dec�de to sell them?  

analyzing the surPlus PrOPerty POrtfOliO

As you establ�sh and refine your surplus property �nventory system, the next task �s 
to fully understand the present cond�t�on and potent�al of each property �n the port-
fol�o.  Th�s �s essent�al to develop an overall strategy plan for the portfol�o’s future and 
spec�fic act�on plans for each property w�th�n �t. 

Focus at first on collect�ng the follow�ng �nformat�on for all propert�es �n the 
portfol�o:

Ident�fy them—create the property l�st,
Locate them—create the master map,
Collect, evaluate and enter certa�n bas�c data �nto a spreadsheet compu-
ter program on each property �nclud�ng: s�zes (land and bu�ld�ng(s) areas), 
value (cost, appra�sal or �n�t�al approx�mate market value est�mate), 
present revenues, revenue potent�al, percent occup�ed, locat�on (“rent” 
zone), type of property, and
Ver�fy LG ownersh�p �f necessary.

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
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When th�s bas�c �nformat�on �s computer�zed and presented �n a summary table 
format you can qu�ckly see the totals for the portfol�o.  Th�s enables dec�s�on makers 
to get a sense of:

The potent�al �mportance of the portfol�o �n terms of LG wealth and budg-
et�ng �ssues overall—both as an asset base and �n terms of actual and 
potent�al operat�ng revenues, and 
The number, scale, var�ety, and d�str�but�on of the propert�es �n the LG. 

By perform�ng s�mple sorts on th�s �nformat�on (and perhaps add�ng columns 
show�ng percentage of total portfol�o for key var�ables) dec�s�on makers can qu�ckly 
�dent�fy the �mportance of part�cular propert�es �n terms of the�r s�ze, value, revenues, 
revenue potent�al and so on and use th�s �nformat�on �n determ�n�ng pr�or�t�es on 
courses of act�on w�th regard to �nd�v�dual propert�es. 

S�m�larly, the amount of money a potent�al buyer of a property would be w�ll-
�ng to pay to purchase �t �s only co�nc�dentally l�kely to bear any relat�onsh�p to the 
amount the LG or�g�nally pa�d for �t, or spent �n repa�r�ng �t, or at wh�ch �t carr�es the 
property on �ts books.

So a central �ssue becomes a determ�nat�on of market rents and values.  Th�s 
ult�mately �s key to the LG’s dec�s�on as to �ts best course of act�on relat�ve to each 
property �n the future.  After all, these surplus propert�es represent a potent�al store 
of value and/or ongo�ng revenue streams that the LG �s seek�ng to max�m�ze. 

Th�s �n�t�al “pass through” allows you to �dent�fy and then focus on wh�ch prop-
ert�es should be worked on �n more deta�l: for example, are there large propert�es w�th 
unclear t�tle, low occupancy, or low current rent relat�ve to potent�al value?

After the �n�t�al pass through, go back, as t�me and resources perm�t and c�r-
cumstances requ�re, and develop and fill �n more data and deta�l on spec�fic proper-
t�es.  The system allows for evolut�onary development over t�me; yet �s operat�onal 
almost from the beg�nn�ng.

CAn THe properTy’S FinAnCiAl “perForMAnCe” be iMproved?

 F�rst, determ�ne and compare the performance of each property based on the follow-
�ng three cond�t�ons: 

As �s—The property �s first evaluated �n �ts present status: deta�ls on rent, 
cond�t�on, tenants, repa�r costs, value est�mates are summar�zed from the proper-
ty spreadsheet for the property.  The effort here �s to present what the property �s 
“worth,” �.e. sell for today, and how much net revenue does �t actually produce r�ght 
now per year after all operat�ng costs are cons�dered?

Fully leased at market rents—Th�s analys�s est�mates what the annual rev-
enue stream from the property would be �f all rentable spaces �n �t were occup�ed �n 
the�r “as-�s” cond�t�on and the tenants were pay�ng market rents, rather than present 
rents, and the mun�c�pal�ty was actually collect�ng them on t�me.  A correspond�ng 
sales value for the bu�ld�ng w�th a stab�l�zed tenancy, regularly pay�ng �ts rent, �s 
est�mated us�ng a market based mult�pl�er of net or gross �ncome.

•

•
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Property �n best cond�t�on and fully leased at market rents—Th�s �s an est�mate 
of the annual rent revenue stream for the property �f all spaces were phys�cally �m-
proved to contemporary standards and leased out at max�mum fa�r market rents.  
It �ncludes factor�ng �n the repa�r and rehab�l�tat�on costs.  It est�mates what the 
property would sell for after such repa�rs and full occupancy by a stable rent pay�ng 
tenancy, and spec�fically how much the mun�c�pal�ty would net, after subtract�ng out 
the costs of the repa�r/reconstruct�on work. 

Th�s bas�c analyt�cal framework enables one to: exam�ne the potent�al of a range 
of act�ons to �ncrease revenues and net sale proceeds; determ�ne wh�ch propert�es 
mer�t the most �mmed�ate attent�on; and the potent�al �mportance of d�fferent types 
of act�ons and the magn�tudes of results that can be expected. 

SHould THe properTy be Held; or Sold, And WHen?

The analyses descr�bed thus far do not address the bas�c �ssue of whether the prop-
erty should be held or sold, or when.  To fully answer the quest�on of whether and 
when to sell �nd�v�dual propert�es (and �n what cond�t�on), several other var�ables 
must be �ntroduced bes�des the bas�c costs of repa�r, operat�on, rents and values 
d�scussed above.

The two add�t�onal var�ables to cons�der are:

The value to the LG of ava�lable funds (“cost of money”) —be�ng expressed 
as an �nterest or �nvestment rate, and
The LG’s forecasts/expectat�ons as to the rate of general apprec�at�on �n 
property values �n the next few years.

These factors can s�gn�ficantly �nfluence the mer�ts of hold�ng or sell�ng a prop-
erty, other factors be�ng held constant.  When the cost of money �s h�gh (h�gh �nterest 
rates) and the rate of expected property pr�ce apprec�at�on ach�evable �s low (e.g. 
because the owner of the property �s tak�ng no act�on to act�vely �mprove the value of 
h�s property, and �s �nstead s�mply rely�ng on market trends to �ncrease over t�me), 
the mun�c�pal�ty �s better off sell�ng the property and us�ng the proceeds to pay down 
LG debt or earn �nterest �n a bank as short term depos�ts.  The reverse may be true 
when �nterest rates are low and annual property pr�ce apprec�at�on h�gh.  

The rate used �n the analys�s for ant�c�pated pr�ce apprec�at�on should reflect 
current and near future econom�c and market cond�t�ons and �s generally best ob-
ta�ned from neutral, nat�onal econom�c or real estate trade related sources.  It may 
be supplemented by any local �nformat�on on sales trends ava�lable to the mun�c�pal-
�ty.

Each property �s run through a stra�ghtforward analys�s that determ�nes:

How much money can be made by “mov�ng” to the next “performance lev-
el” (e.g. mov�ng from “As-�s” to “fully leased up at market rents” to “fully 
leased up at fixed up market rents.”  (Factor�ng �n cost of money and pr�ce 
apprec�at�on factors), and 
Compar�ng the result w�th sell�ng now.

•

•

•

•
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Once th�s analys�s has been completed for each property, the c�ty w�ll have a 
sense of wh�ch propert�es �n �ts portfol�o should be sold r�ght away, and wh�ch are 
worth keep�ng because of clear potent�al for h�gher revenues through further lease 
up and management of rents towards market rates.  It w�ll also have a sense of wh�ch 
bu�ld�ngs may be financ�ally worth repa�r�ng and wh�ch are worth study�ng �n further 
depth for more subtle value enhancements.

Up to th�s po�nt, the d�scuss�on has focused on reach�ng a dec�s�on regard�ng 
the whole property: �s �t worthwh�le to �mprove �t or not; or how much more �ncome 
can be generated from all the tenants �n the property?  The same approach can be 
used to evaluate the potent�al �mpact of act�ons on spec�fic parts of the property or 
tenants.  Th�s �s done by vary�ng the �nput assumpt�ons �n the property spreadsheet 
w�th regard to part�cular sub-areas of the property (that �s occupancy, rents and 
costs of part�cular rooms) and compar�ng the result�ng �mpacts on total net revenue 
and value for the bu�ld�ng us�ng the d�fferent assumpt�ons. 

In some countr�es, the propert�es may be old bu�ld�ngs �n the heart of town and 
have so much space �n substant�al d�srepa�r that they are not leaseable �n �ts present 
cond�t�on.  When the cost of reconstruct�ng the ent�re bu�ld�ng �s analyzed, �t does 
not pay to restore �t.  However, when exam�ned on a m�cro level (room by room) �t �s 
often found that for some spaces, the amount of rent real�zable �s worth the costs of 
repa�rs.  It �s the large amount of other space �n the back of the bu�ld�ng, wh�ch costs 
the same or even more to fix up than the shop space yet rents for much less, that �s 
dragg�ng down the results for the bu�ld�ng as a whole.  In these cases, re-exam�ne the 
property spreadsheet for the bu�ld�ng, show�ng the rooms unrepa�red and unrented.  
Th�s may produce h�gher net values and revenues for the bu�ld�ng than a total repa�r 
project.  Th�s allows the analyst to quant�fy and test the extent to wh�ch �t makes 
sense to rehab�l�tate only a port�on of the space and leave the rest vacant (or even 
demol�sh �t) and come out ahead. 

leArning AppliCATion

electeD oFFicial _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Does your LG have a surplus property portfol�o and an asset management plan for 
deal�ng w�th surplus property?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What areas need attent�on?  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Prepare a l�st of object�ves you want to ach�eve.

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Asset management �s one of the most �mportant funct�ons of any LG.  It �s �m-
portant for each LG to have an asset management plan that �s based on commun�ty 
pr�or�t�es.  These pr�or�t�es should be demonstrated �n the plan by defined serv�ce 
levels and performance standards.  These serv�ce levels and performance standards 
should be d�rectly t�ed to the strateg�c plann�ng and budget�ng dec�s�on mak�ng proc-
esses of the LG.  Us�ng th�s method, scarce financ�al resources can be properly al-
located and managed to ensure that commun�ty pr�or�t�es are ach�eved.
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PART TWO—MANAGEMENT TOOLS 

purpoSe

F�nd�ng the best ways to max�m�ze the use of LG assets requ�res managers to ass�st 
elected leaders to translate strateg�c goals �nto programmes and serv�ces.  The gov-
ern�ng body’s asset management pol�c�es are demonstrated annually �n the operat�ng 
and cap�tal budgets.  Allocat�ons for ma�ntenance and preventat�ve ma�ntenance are 
as cr�t�cal as new cap�tal �nvestments �n prov�d�ng adequate serv�ces to the com-
mun�ty.  Asset management �s a cr�t�cal juncture between the way local government 
offic�als have dec�ded to ut�l�ze a LG’s programmes and serv�ces (goals and purposes), 
and how these financ�al �ntent�ons can be �mplemented (strateg�es and plans).

Don’t forget to look back at the Learning Applications!  Many of them can be eas-

ily adapted for group exercises and may be more appropriate for persons who are just 

being introduced to the concepts of asset management.

ConTenTS

Th�s workshop �s des�gned to broaden the understand�ng about the nature and �m-
portance of asset management �n local government.  It also prov�des sk�lls to develop 
and �mplement a pol�cy framework su�table for manag�ng the financ�al affa�rs of your 
local governments.

A br�ef descr�pt�on of each learn�ng act�v�ty �s shown below w�th an approx�-
mat�on of the amount of t�me requ�red.  To conduct a workshop that �ncludes all of 
the components descr�bed below w�ll take approx�mately 1 1/2 days.  If you w�sh to 
change the order, to om�t someth�ng, or to add tra�n�ng mater�al of your own, feel free 
to do so.

11.1 WArM-up exerCiSe: inTerrelATionSHipS oF CApiTAl inveSTMenT 
plAnning And ASSeT MAnAgeMenT plAnS

Part�c�pants, �dent�fy the s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences of cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng 
and asset management plans (45 m�nutes)

11.2 TrAiner preSenTATion

Br�ef concept presentat�on based on the preced�ng essay that focuses on develop�ng 
an asset management plan, �nventory�ng cap�tal assets and the pol�c�es for, obstacles 
and benefits of asset management (60 m�nutes)
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11.3 exerCiSe:  THe ASSeT MAnAgeMenT poliCy FrAMeWork

Part�c�pants rev�ew a set of pol�cy statements on asset management and analyze the 
appropr�ateness of each statement for adopt�on by the�r own local governments.  (45 
m�nutes)

11.4 exerCiSe: MAinTenAnCe deCiSionS

Part�c�pants compare the costs of two proposals for contract�ng out a serv�ce w�th the 
cost to perform the serv�ce �n-house.  (60 m�nutes)

11.5 exerCiSe: ASSeT MAnAgeMenT reporTS For THe poliCy MAkerS

Part�c�pants, work�ng �nd�v�dually and �n small groups �dent�fy the asset manage-
ment reports that would be most helpful to pol�cy makers.  (60 m�nutes)

11.6 exerCiSe:  SurpluS reAl properTy

Part�c�pants work�ng �n small groups evaluate �mplement gu�del�nes for the�r LG’s 
asset management plan.  (60 m�nutes)

11.7  CloSing exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

Part�c�pants reflect �nd�v�dually on what they have learned and make comm�tments 
to put �t to use back home after the workshop.  (30 m�nutes)
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11.1  WArM-up exerCiSe: inTerrelATionSHipS

TiMe required

45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Use a compare and contrast example to help part�c�pants understand the s�m�lar�t�es 
and d�fferences of cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng and asset management plans.  Also 
shows the �ntegrat�on of the two.

proCeSS

Before the workshop beg�ns, wr�te the follow�ng template on a fl�p chart pad or over-
head transparency:

Cap�tal Investment Plann�ng Asset Management Plan

Defin�t�on

Descr�pt�on

S�m�lar�t�es

D�fferences

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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Part�c�pants can work alone, �n pa�rs or �n a small group on th�s exerc�se.  The 
follow�ng �nstruct�ons are for small groups.

Expla�n to part�c�pants that they are go�ng to compare the�r understand�ng 
of cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng and asset management plans to see where the two 
overlap and where they are d�fferent, and then to answer some quest�ons about the 
conclus�ons they draw.

Part�c�pants should complete the template by plac�ng the answers �n the re-
sponse boxes:  If they need help gett�ng started, use some of the follow�ng quest�ons.  
These are based on ask�ng who, what, when, where, why and how.  You may have 
more appropr�ate quest�ons based on knowledge of the part�c�pants.

deFiniTion:

What �s cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng (an asset management plan)? 

deSCripTion:

Cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng (an asset management plan) �s used to _______________.
The results of us�ng cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng (an asset management plan) benefit 
_________________.
Cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng (an asset management plan) �s �mportant because ____.
Cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng (an asset management plan) �s �mportant to elected of-
fic�als (staff) (c�t�zens) because ____________________
Cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng (an asset management plan) dec�s�on-mak�ng / pr�or�ty-
sett�ng �s based on ____________.

SiMilAriTieS And diFFerenCeS:

Use the answers wr�tten down �n the descr�pt�on box to look for s�m�lar�t�es and d�f-
ferences between cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng and asset management plans.

At the end of 20 m�nutes, ask the group to answer the follow�ng quest�ons:

Do all LGs have an asset management plan (whether formal or �nformal)?
How does cap�tal �nvestment plann�ng and asset management plans �nter-
relate?

1.
2.
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11.2  exerCiSe: TrAiner preSenTATionn

TiMe required

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s presentat�on �s to prov�de part�c�pants w�th �nformat�on on the concept of asset 
management systems and how to make pract�cal use of �nformat�on from the system 
to �mprove management analys�s and dec�s�on-mak�ng.

proCeSS

Prepare the presentat�on based on �nformat�on covered by the preced�ng essay on 
asset management.  Expla�n the concepts and defin�t�ons of asset management.  Es-
pec�ally focus on the �mportance of asset management plans, prov�d�ng �nformat�on 
on the typ�cal contents w�th the var�ous examples prov�ded or you may have samples 
from your own or a ne�ghbour�ng country.  Also be sure to cover pol�c�es, obstacles 
and benefits and the steps to develop�ng cap�tal asset �nventor�es and a property 
manual.  The sect�on on surplus real property may or may not be appl�cable �n your 
country.

Outl�ned �nformat�on on note cards may help you cover the �nformat�on system-
at�cally and stay on schedule.  Ask quest�ons from t�me to t�me dur�ng the presenta-
t�on as a check on part�c�pant comprehens�on and to hold the�r attent�on.  Augment 
the presentat�on w�th v�sual a�ds �nclud�ng pre-pr�nted newspr�nt sheets and over-
head transparenc�es as a further a�d to comprehens�on.
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11.3  exerCiSe: THe ASSeT MAnAgeMenT poliCy 
FrAMeWork

TiMe required

45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants recogn�ze the �mportance of adopt�ng manage-
ment-or�ented asset management pol�c�es.

proCeSS

Tell part�c�pants the purpose of the exerc�se �s to evaluate a set of asset management 
pol�c�es for use by the LGs part�c�pat�ng �n the workshop.  Tell part�c�pants they are 
to �dent�fy wh�ch of the five pol�c�es l�sted on the attached handout are actually �n 
use, �n one form or another, by the�r own LGs.  Part�c�pants are to complete th�s task 
�nd�v�dually.  Then, �n small groups, ask part�c�pants to d�scuss the general use of 
pol�c�es l�ke these by the LGs represented �n the group and to �nd�cate wh�ch of the 
pol�c�es should be cons�dered for adopt�on by the�r LGs and why.

G�ve part�c�pants about 30 m�nutes for the �nd�v�dual task and group d�scus-
s�on.  Then, reconvene the part�c�pants and ask for reports from each small group.  
Look for s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences �n the reports and d�scuss the results.
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HAndouT

ASSeT MAnAgeMenT poliCieS

Put an “X” on the l�ne to the far left for each pol�cy statement that already has been 
adopted, �n some form or another, by your LG.  Then jo�n w�th other part�c�pants to 
share and d�scuss the results.  On the l�nes on the r�ght of the handout, �nd�cate 
wh�ch of the five pol�c�es part�c�pants bel�eve should be adopted by the�r LGs. Do th�s 
by descr�b�ng �n a few words oppos�te the statement what led members of your group 
to reach th�s conclus�on.

Pol�cy Statement Group Rat�onale for Pol�cy Adopt�on

______ The LG w�ll opt�m�ze 
ut�l�zat�on of LG land and 
property �n the prov�s�on 
of good qual�ty serv�ces.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

______ The LG w�ll ensure that 
the LG’s assets do not 
deter�orate �n value due to 
neglect or lack of ma�nte-
nance.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

______ The LG w�ll ensure that 
the govern�ng body’s pr�-
or�t�es are reflected �n the 
land and property hold-
�ngs.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

______ The LG w�ll conduct an 
annual �nventory of all 
assets.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

______ The LG w�ll conduct an 
annual auct�on of sur-
plus and obsolete assets, 
�nclud�ng surplus real 
property.

________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________
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11.4  EXERCISE: MAINTENANCE DECISIONS

TiMe required

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to develop part�c�pant sk�ll �n evaluat�ng the comparat�ve costs of �n-
house prov�s�on of a serv�ce w�th two proposals for contract�ng out the serv�ce. 

[Note: It is recommended that you convert the monetary unit into the 

local currency and square feet into meters if meters are the common 

measurement standard in your country.  Just be sure that, in your con-

versions, the numbers you come up with are realistic!  And make any 

other changes that will make the exercise more relevant to the learn-

er’s experience.  These exercises are only as effective as the trainer’s 

ability to alter them to meet his or her client’s learning needs.]  

proCeSS

Descr�be the exerc�se as an evaluat�on of two proposals for a LG to contract out bu�ld-
�ng clean�ng serv�ces to a pr�vate vendor.  The task �n each case �s to determ�ne �f the 
costs avo�ded by the LG through contract�ng out are suffic�ent to just�fy a dec�s�on to 
accept the vendor’s proposal.  

D�v�de the part�c�pants �nto small groups.  G�ve each group several p�eces of �n-
format�on (see three reproduc�ble handouts that follow the tra�ner notes) �nclud�ng: 

Background �nformat�on on financ�al aspects of the “do �t” or “have �t 
done” dec�s�on w�th wh�ch the LG �s faced;
F�nanc�al deta�ls on clean�ng one 10,000 square foot bu�ld�ng that houses 
the local an�mal shelter (Proposal 1); and,
F�nanc�al deta�ls on clean�ng the ent�re 1,691,500 square feet of floor 
space used for LG operat�ons (Proposal 2).  

When part�c�pants have read the mater�al, tell them they have th�rty m�nutes 
to answer the quest�ons at the bottom of HANDOUT NO. 1.  They w�ll be asked to 
reconvene after th�rty m�nutes to d�scuss the�r answers and reason�ng.

Trainers note.  This clarifying information may be helpful in the dis-

cussion that follows the small group reports.

In-house cleaning of the 10,000 square foot animal shelter at $4.67 

per square foot is considerably more than the amount bid by the ven-

dor.  However, none of the indirect costs that the LG calculates as ap-

plicable to cleaning this building can be avoided.  As a result, the LG 

would incur a new cost of $3.25 per square foot and would save only 

•

•

•
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$2.63 per square foot ($26,250 in avoidable cost divided by 10,000 

square feet).  Therefore, it would not be in the LG’s financial best inter-

est to accept the vendor’s proposal.

oTHer ConSiderATionS AbouT propoSAl 1.  

Factors that m�ght cause recons�derat�on of the dec�s�on �nclude: (1) the poss�ble use 
of labour sav�ng dev�ces by the vendor; and, (2) the need for the LG to make a s�gn�fi-
cant cash �nvestment �n fixed assets �n the near future �f the serv�ce cont�nues to be 
prov�ded �n-house.

Contract�ng out the clean�ng of all LG floor space (1,691,500 square feet) would 
make �t poss�ble to ga�n greater sav�ngs s�nce, unl�ke Proposal 1, a cons�derable 
amount of the overhead support cost can be avo�ded.  The avo�dable cost �n th�s pro-
posal �s $6,001,970 or $3.55 per square foot ($6,001,960 / 1,691,500 square feet).  
Th�s figures compares favourably w�th the cost of contract�ng out the serv�ce ($3.25 
per square foot) and would result �n an est�mated sav�ngs of $507,450 ($0.30 per 
square foot sav�ngs t�mes 1,691,500 square feet).  Under these c�rcumstances, ser�-
ous cons�derat�on should be g�ven to a recommendat�on for acceptance of Proposal 
2.

oTHer ConSiderATionS AbouT propoSAl 2.  

Other factors that should be taken �nto account �n reach�ng a final dec�s�on about 
contract�ng out �nclude: (1) the vendor’s reputat�on and exper�ence �n work of th�s 
k�nd; and, (2) the capac�ty of the LG to perform the serv�ce should the vendor fa�l to 
l�ve up to �ts contractual obl�gat�ons.1

1  Adapted from cases for evaluat�ng contract�ng out �n Kelley, Joseph T.  Costing 

Government Services: A Guide for Decision Making (Wash�ngton, D.C.: Government 
F�nance Research Center, 1984).
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Handout no.  1

Contracting out building Cleaning Services
Your LG has rece�ved two proposals from the same vendor for contract�ng out 

bu�ld�ng clean�ng serv�ces for $3.25 per square foot.  
One of the proposals �s to clean the 10,000 square foot an�mal shelter that cur-

rently �s be�ng ma�nta�ned by two full t�me custod�ans who are employees of the LG.  
The present total cost (�nclud�ng d�rect and �nd�rect costs) for the LG to clean th�s 
bu�ld�ng �s $4.67 per square foot).  

The second proposal �s to clean the ent�re 1,691,500 square feet of floor space 
used for LG operat�ons for the same charge of $3.25 per square foot.

A dec�s�on to accept e�ther or both of the proposals depends on the amount of 
money the LG w�ll save.  Th�s determ�nat�on can be made by calculat�ng how much 
of the total cost �n each case can be avo�ded by contract�ng out and how much of the 
cost cannot be avo�ded.  Tables show�ng full and avo�dable amounts for the types of 
cost relevant to each proposal are shown on the next two pages.

questions
Would �t be �n the LG’s financ�al �nterest to ser�ously cons�der accept�ng 
Proposal 1?  What about Proposal 2?  Expla�n your answers �n each case.
What factors other than cost should be taken �nto account by the LG be-
fore mak�ng a final dec�s�on on Proposal 1?  What about Proposal 2?

1.

2.
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Handout no.  2
Proposal 1 (clean 10,000 square feet)
Type of Costs Full Cost Avo�dable Cost
D�rect Cost:

Salar�es and Wages $20,000 $20,000 
Employee Benefits @21.25% $4,250 $4,250 
Serv�ces and Suppl�es $2,000 $2,000 

$26,250 $26,250 
Ind�rect Cost:

D�v�s�on Overhead @57.508% $11,502 0 
Branch Overhead @8.413% $1,683 0 
Department Overhead @22.259% $4,452 0 
LG-w�de Overhead @13.958% $2,792 0 

$20,429 0 

Total Cost $46,679 $26,250 

Cost Per Square Foot $4.67 $2.63 
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Handout no.  3
Proposal 2 (clean 1,691,500 square feet)

Type of Costs Full Cost Avo�dable 
Cost

D�rect Cost:
Serv�ce Prov�s�on

Salar�es and Wages $2,145,817 $2,145,817
Employee Benefits @21.25% $455,986 $455,986
Serv�ces and Suppl�es $950,000 $950,000
Subtotal $3,551,803 $3,551,803

D�v�s�on Costs
Salar�es and Wages $1,017,745 $1,017,745
Employee Benefits @21.25% $216,271 $216,271
Serv�ces and Suppl�es 0 0 
Subtotal $1,234,016 $1,234,016

Branch Costs
Salar�es and Wages $219,506 $219,506
Employee Benefits @21.25% $46,645 $46,645
Serv�ces and Suppl�es 0 0 
Subtotal $266,151 $266,151

D�rect Cost Subtotal $5,051,970 $5,051,970

Ind�rect Cost:
Department Overhead @22.259% $753,057 $600,000
LG-w�de Overhead @13.958% $472,209 $350,000
Ind�rect Cost Subtotal $1,225,266 $950,000

Total Cost $6,277,236 $6,001,970

Cost Per Square Foot $3.71 $3.55
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11.5  exerCiSe: ASSeT MAnAgeMenT reporTS

TiMe required

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s des�gned to prov�de an opportun�ty for pol�cy makers (elected offic�als) 
to th�nk about the k�nds of asset management reports that they would l�ke to get from 
the local management staff on a rout�ne bas�s.

[Note to trainer: This exercise has been added to the original series 

based on the recommendations of the expert group who reviewed ma-

terials before their revisions.  It is recommended that you use this exer-

cise as an opportunity to work with elected officials on their financial 

management responsibilities.  For example, you might put on a short 

(1-2 hours) workshop at an annual meeting of local elected officials.  

In addition, we encourage you to adapt this exercise so it can also be 

used when conducting a workshop with finance officers. 

proCeSS 

Expla�n the purpose of the exerc�se and break them �nto teams of 4-6 part�c�pants.  
If you have several elected offic�als-pol�cy makers from the same LG, encourage them 
to form the�r own team.  G�ve the teams about 30 m�nutes to develop a l�st of asset 
management reports that they would l�ke to get from the management staff of the�r 
LGs on a rout�ne bas�s and the bas�c rat�onale for want�ng the reports.  Ask them 
to prepare the�r l�st on newspr�nt or whatever approach �s most common for mak�ng 
group reports.  

After they have generated the�r l�sts, ask them to pr�or�t�ze the l�st from most 
�mportant to least �mportant: 1 = most �mportant; 2 = next most �mportant; etc.

After about 30 m�nutes reconvene the teams and have them, report the�r l�sts.  
Good d�scuss�on quest�ons for conclud�ng th�s exerc�se m�ght be: 

What s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences are there among the var�ous team re-
ports, part�cularly �n those rated the most �mportant?
How real�st�c �s �t to ask the staff to generate many of these reports?
Were you surpr�sed by any of the �tems on the l�st of the other teams? 

•

•
•
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11.6  exerCiSe: SurpluS reAl properTy

TiMe required

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s des�gned to prov�de an opportun�ty for local government staff to eval-
uate the�r current asset management pol�cy and the �mplement�ng gu�del�nes regard-
�ng surplus real property.

proCeSS 

Expla�n the purpose of the exerc�se and break them �nto teams of 4-6 part�c�pants.  If 
you have several elected offic�als-pol�cy makers from the same LG, encourage them to 
form the�r own team.  G�ve the teams about 30 m�nutes check the appropr�ate column 
for each statement on the handout.  If the LG currently has �mplemented a gu�del�ne 
s�m�lar to the one g�ven, then they should place a check mark �n the box labelled “LG 
has.”  If the�r LG has not done the above, then they should place a check mark �n “LG 
has not.”  If they do not know, they should check the “Do not know” column.

After about 30 m�nutes reconvene the teams.  Good d�scuss�on quest�ons for 
conclud�ng th�s exerc�se m�ght be: 

Look at all gu�del�nes w�th a check mark �n the “LG has not” column.  Do 
you bel�eve that your LG should �mplement any of these gu�del�nes?  Why 
or Why not?
Look at all gu�del�nes w�th a check mark �n the “LG has” column.  Should 
any of these gu�del�nes be changed?  If so how and why?

1.

2.
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Handout #1
Guidelines for implementing an asset management 
policy

LG  
has

LG has 
not

Do not 
know

1.  The LG w�ll spec�fy who �s respons�ble for manag-
�ng the real property portfol�o (ongo�ng operat�ons as 
well as d�spos�t�on) and how they should do �t.
2.  The LG w�ll d�vest �tself w�th�n the next three 
years of all non-res�dent�al real propert�es that are 
unl�kely to be needed by the LG for commun�ty pur-
poses or commun�ty development goals.
3.  The LG w�ll rev�ew �ts fac�l�ty needs at least once 
a year and update th�s l�st accord�ngly.
4.  Wh�le st�ll held by the LG, propert�es declared 
“surplus” shall be managed for the max�mum ben-
efit of all of the c�t�zens by sell�ng or leas�ng sa�d 
propert�es to opt�m�ze revenue ava�lable for general 
c�v�c purposes over t�me.
5.  Once a property �s declared surplus, the LG 
shall, follow�ng a staff analys�s of the property, 
adopt a plan call�ng for e�ther the preparat�on of the 
property for early sale or for the management of the 
property for max�mum net revenue product�on, �f 
early sale �s not just�fied.
6.  The LG w�ll proceed w�th �mmed�ate sale of 
those surplus propert�es where the analys�s shows 
that further hold�ng or management act�ons on the 
property are unl�kely to �ncrease the net d�spos�t�on 
proceeds of the property by the lesser of (I)  ___% 
over the next year or (��)  $______ compared to what 
could be obta�ned by an �mmed�ate sale.
7.  Propert�es to be sold must be offered for sale by 
compet�t�ve b�dd�ng process supported by adequate 
advance publ�c not�ficat�on.
8.  The LG shall take all prudent steps poss�ble to 
ach�eve max�mum current market rents for proper-
t�es be�ng reta�ned.
9.  The C�ty shall adopt and annually update a stra-
teg�c plan for the surplus property portfol�o.
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11.7  CloSing exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

TiMe required

30-45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants transfer the learn�ng exper�ences of the workshop 
�nto the�r real-world act�v�t�es.  The focus of th�s exerc�se �s on ra�s�ng expectat�ons, 
engag�ng �n real�st�c plann�ng and mak�ng personal comm�tments.  Most of the work 
�s done on a personal bas�s w�th some �nterpersonal shar�ng.

proCeSS

Spend at least half an hour at the end of the workshop to focus the attent�on of par-
t�c�pants on �mportant �deas and encourage them to cont�nue exper�ment�ng w�th 
these �deas �n the�r LG act�v�t�es.  Beg�n by g�v�ng part�c�pants about fifteen m�nutes 
to work �ndependently on a s�mple learn�ng transfer quest�onna�re.

When part�c�pants have completed the quest�onna�re, ask them to share qu�ckly 
w�th the group two or three th�ngs they �ntend to do d�fferently �n the�r roles w�th 
respect to asset management to close the workshop.

Trainers note.  It is generally agreed that the purpose of training is 

to improve the way people do things by showing them a better way.  

In fact, the success of a training experience can be measured by the 

amount of personal growth and change that takes place both during 

training and after the training is over.  

Commitments to learning and change made at the close of a workshop 

can help participants overcome learning resistance in themselves and 

in the work environment.  A trainer can help learners make a success-

ful transition from the world of learning to the world of doing through 

a few simple planning exercises.
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A learning Transfer questionnaire

Take a few m�nutes to reflect on asset management, the new �deas you encountered 
�n th�s workshop, and how you feel about them.  Then, �n the space below, wr�te a 
sentence or two to descr�be someth�ng �nterest�ng you have learned about yourself 
dur�ng th�s workshop.

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Based on what you have learned about yourself and the many poss�b�l�t�es for 
change presented by th�s workshop, what two or three th�ngs do you �ntend to do d�f-
ferently �n efforts to make better use of asset management �nformat�on �n evaluat�ng 
and manag�ng LG operat�ons?

1.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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F�nally, what obstacles �n yourself or �n your work env�ronment do you expect 
to exper�ence dur�ng your efforts to �mplement these changes?  What w�ll you do to 
remove or m�n�m�ze these obstacles?

Expected Obstacle

1.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.   ______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Act�on to Remove It

1.   _____________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

2.   _____________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

3.   _____________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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Procurement

PART ONE:  CONCEPTS, PRINCIPLES, 
AND STRATEGIES

SuMMAry

Th�s essay �s d�v�ded �nto a bas�c and advanced sect�ons.  The bas�c sect�on exam�nes 
the process of procurement �n local government w�th emphas�s on procurement plan-
n�ng, legal procedures for the acqu�s�t�on of goods, serv�ces and publ�c fac�l�t�es, and 
deta�ls of procurement adm�n�strat�on. It also �ncludes pol�c�es, benefits and obsta-
cles �n the procurement process. Steps for a comprehens�ve procurement process for 
goods, serv�ces and publ�c works are also �ncluded. The advanced sect�on deals w�th 
construct�on contract adm�n�strat�on, store operat�ons, procurement and e-Govern-
ment, and procurement and econom�c development �ssues.

relATionSHipS beTWeen CHApTerS oF THe SerieS

The follow�ng matr�x shows the �nterrelat�onsh�ps between Procurement and other 
chapters �n the ser�es.

procurement
Introduction The Introduct�on prov�des the framework for us�ng the ent�re 

ser�es.
Trainer’s Guide Prov�des gu�del�nes for us�ng the chapters to prov�de tra�n�ng.
Financial Policy 
Making

F�nanc�al pol�cy mak�ng prov�des the framework for the procure-
ment process.

Financial 
Planning

F�nanc�al plann�ng pr�or�t�zes and projects LG revenues and 
expend�tures.  Procurement �s the process for actually follow�ng 
through and mak�ng the expend�tures of the plan and acqu�r�ng 
the goods, serv�ces or assets. 

Citizen 
Participation

LG transparency and accountab�l�ty are essent�al areas for 
c�t�zens.  S�nce the procurement process �s one of the pr�mary 
means for spend�ng mon�es, �t �s essent�al that the c�t�zens 
requ�re a transparent and accountable procurement process to 
m�n�m�ze corrupt�on.

Evaluating 
Financial 
Condition

There �s no strong �nterrelat�onsh�p between financ�al cond�t�on 
and procurement.
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Operating 
Budget

The procurement process �s used to acqu�re the goods, serv�ces, 
and mater�als so that departments can accompl�sh the�r goals 
and object�ves.

Financing the 
Operating 
Budget

Procurement �s more d�rectly related to the expend�ture s�de of 
the operat�ng budget.  However, �f assets are sold, the revenues 
from the d�spos�t�on may be used �n the operat�ng budget.  Th�s 
w�ll depend on the country’s laws and regulat�ons.

Capital invest-
ment plan (CIP)

Procurement �s the pr�mary process for acqu�r�ng or bu�ld�ng the 
cap�tal �nvestments of the LG.

Financing the 
Capital invest-
ment plan

Procurement �s more d�rectly related to the expend�ture s�de of 
the operat�ng budget.  However, �f assets are sold, the revenues 
from the d�spos�t�on may be used �n the operat�ng budget.  Th�s 
w�ll depend on the country’s laws and regulat�ons.

Accounting Account�ng �s the financ�al foundat�on for the annual budget.  
One of the pr�mary ways the budget and �ts pr�or�t�es and goals 
are accompl�shed �s through the procurement process.

Performance 
Measures

Performance measures help the LG ensure that �ts procurement 
process �s effect�ve and effic�ent and accompl�sh�ng the goals of 
the LG.

Asset 
Management

Procurement �s the process of acqu�r�ng goods, serv�ces and as-
sets.  Asset management helps the LG best ut�l�ze those assets 
once acqu�red.  At t�mes good asset management requ�res that 
a LG d�spose of assets.  Usually d�spos�t�on �s handled by the 
Procurement department.

inTroduCTion

We recogn�ze that bas�c or �ntroductory concepts are relat�ve—depend�ng upon your 
background and frame of reference for both finance, procurement and local govern-
ment.  Users of th�s mater�al w�ll range from those who have no knowledge of procure-
ment pr�nc�ples or concepts to those who have a very soph�st�cated understand�ng.  
The follow�ng are our �deas of what represents the most fundamental pr�nc�ples and 
concepts needed to understand procurement at a beg�nn�ng level.  An advanced sec-
t�on �s �ncluded for those �nterested �n add�t�onal concepts.

bASiC ConCepTS And deFiniTionS

The follow�ng defin�t�ons, bas�c concepts and �deas are prov�ded to g�ve a frame of 
reference for th�s chapter.  These are the bas�cs of procurement that every elected or 
appo�nted publ�c offic�al should be fam�l�ar w�th.  

proCureMenT verSuS purCHASing

The term “procurement” �s a much broader term than “purchas�ng.” Procurement, as 
used �n th�s chapter, �s the comb�ned funct�ons of purchas�ng, �nventory control, traf-
fic and transportat�on, rece�v�ng, �nspect�on, store keep�ng, and salvage and d�sposal 
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operat�ons �nclud�ng terms l�ke supply cha�n management, log�st�cs management 
and mater�als management. So �n th�s chapter we use the term “procurement” to 
mean the broader context of all of the funct�ons, and use the term “purchas�ng” when 
we are referr�ng spec�fically to purchas�ng goods, serv�ces or construct�on. 

A sound procurement system �nsp�res a w�ll�ngness-to-compete by well-qual�fied 
vendors. Th�s d�rectly and concretely benefits the LG and �ts const�tuents, contrac-
tors and suppl�ers.

Conversely, an unsound procurement system �s marked by hes�tat�on of well-
qual�fied vendors to compete, subm�ss�on of �nflated b�ds, or subm�ss�on of deflated 
b�ds followed by delayed or defect�ve performance. Other d�rect results of an un-
sound system �nclude: collus�on and br�bery by frustrated or unscrupulous vendors 
and purchas�ng ent�t�es, bad value for money for those ent�t�es and the�r const�tu-
ents, and betrayal and abuse of the publ�c trust for personal ga�n.

WHAT iS publiC proCureMenT? 

Publ�c procurement �s the process of obta�n�ng goods and serv�ces for publ�c pur-
poses follow�ng procedures �mplemented to protect publ�c funds from be�ng expended 
extravagantly or capr�c�ously.

A techn�cal defin�t�on of procurement �s “the process �n wh�ch one party, usu-
ally called  ‘the pr�nc�pal’ or �n th�s case, ‘the LG,’ seeks to acqu�re serv�ces, goods, or 
publ�c works by compet�t�ve b�dd�ng w�th the �ntent of enter�ng �nto a contract w�th 
the successful b�dder.”  

Procurement has also been defined as buy�ng the right quality, �n the right quan-

tity, at the right price, from the right source. The key word here �s “right.”   

definition of procurement
R�ght qual�ty R�ght quant�ty R�ght pr�ce R�ght t�me R�ght source

The right quality, for �nstance, �s not always the best qual�ty, nor �s �t always the 
cheapest. The right quality �s the one that fulfils all necessary requ�rements for a par-
t�cular �tem, whether �t �s suppl�es or a bu�ld�ng, at the lowest overall cost.

Buy�ng the right quantity �s usually thought about �n the context of mater�als 
and suppl�es and assures that the LG has an adequate �nventory ava�lable at the 
most reasonable cost. Cons�der the follow�ng examples of resurfac�ng mater�als for 
fill�ng potholes �n streets, and of vacc�nes for malar�a.  When quant�t�es ordered are 
too small or too large, the follow�ng can happen:

quantities ordered are Too Small
Impact Resurfacing materials Vaccines
The pr�ce per 
un�t �s usually 
h�gher.

In both cases the �mpact �s a reduct�on �n the volume (number 
of un�ts) that l�m�ted budget dollars w�ll buy.

More t�me must 
be spent on pa-
perwork.

T�me spent on paperwork may take a staff person away from 
more �mportant tasks.
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The r�sk of run-
n�ng out of  ma-
ter�als /suppl�es 
�ncreases.

Wh�le runn�ng out of vacc�nes may have a more ser�ous health 
�mpact, not hav�ng the mater�als on hand to  accompl�sh the 
goals and object�ves of any department results �n staff be�ng 
nonproduct�ve and bas�c commun�ty serv�ces not be�ng pro-
v�ded.

quantities ordered are Too large
Impact Resurfacing materials Vaccines

Overall �nventory 
costs are h�gher.

Th�s �mpacts the amount of cash �n the LG’s bank�ng account.  
If the cash �s used to make too large a purchase of �nventory 
�tems, then that cash �s not ava�lable for payroll or purchas�ng 
other needed mater�als or suppl�es.  

Extra  warehouse 
space �s often 
necessary.

If too large a volume �s ordered there may be no place to store 
the mater�als / vacc�nes.  Storage space �s espec�ally �mportant 
for resurfac�ng mater�als s�nce they may use a lot of outs�de 
yard storage space.  Vacc�nes may requ�re be�ng refr�gerated.

Expens�ve stock 
may become 
obsolete on the 
shelf.

Th�s �mpact �s not as appl�cable to resurfac�ng mater�als or 
malar�a vacc�nes.  A better example �s repa�r parts for water 
pumps for dr�nk�ng water.  Water pump repa�r parts are expen-
s�ve to just keep on hand �n �nventory storage.  But �f a dr�nk-
�ng water supply pump breaks, �t �s �mportant to repa�r the 
pump and restore the serv�ce as qu�ckly as poss�ble.  At t�mes, 
the pump may need to be completely replaced and the repa�r 
parts never used thus becom�ng obsolete.

Also, when determ�n�ng the right quantity, cons�derat�on should be g�ven to pr�ce 
breaks offered by some suppl�ers for larger orders (bulk orders), and to the overall 
trends �n market pr�ces. For �nstance, when the market pr�ce of a necessary �tem �s 
r�s�ng (l�ke vacc�nes), larger than usual quant�t�es should be ordered �f poss�ble; when 
the trend �s downward, smaller quant�t�es are just�fied.

The concept of right quantity also appl�es to construct�ng �nfrastructure or bu�ld-
�ngs.  In th�s case right quantity �s based on eng�neer�ng or des�gn spec�ficat�ons re-
qu�red to complete the project.  Well thought out projects that �dent�fy needed quant�-
t�es for mater�als, labour, equ�pment usage, etc., prov�de a way to put boundar�es on 
and mon�tor construct�on costs as the project progresses.  Many t�mes th�s w�ll allow 
you to ant�c�pate potent�al problems w�th cost overruns before they happen. 

The right price �n procurement �s one that �s fa�r and reasonable to both buyer 
and seller. Compet�t�ve b�dd�ng may be used to encourage compet�t�on among suppl�-
ers and thus ga�n more favourable pr�ces for a LG. 

The right time refers to the need to obta�n and make ava�lable mater�als, serv�ces 
or publ�c works at the t�me they are needed for use.  Th�s requ�res proper synchron�-
sat�on of the user demands and ava�lab�l�ty from suppl�ers or construct�on contrac-
tors.

F�nally, buy�ng from the right source means select�ng the suppl�er who can pro-
v�de the opt�mum comb�nat�on of the r�ght qual�ty, �n the r�ght quant�ty, at the r�ght 
pr�ce, at the proper t�me. 

Factors l�ke:

delays �n del�very or construct�on, 
lost t�me due to malfunct�on�ng equ�pment, and

•
•
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�nadequate serv�ce 

all contr�bute to h�gher departmental operat�ng costs or cap�tal construct�on 
costs, and can be as �mportant �n determ�n�ng the lowest and best b�d as �s the or�g�-
nal purchase pr�ce. 

These factors suggest that certa�n �nformat�on should be requ�red from suppl�-
ers or contractors before they are added to a LG’s b�dders’ l�st. Such a requ�rement 
enables you to determ�ne, w�th some degree of assurance, the firm’s ab�l�ty to per-
form. When a firm �s found to be defic�ent �n meet�ng requ�rements, �t should not be 
placed on the b�dders’ l�st unt�l the defic�ency �s cleared.

WHy iS publiC proCureMenT iMporTAnT?

One of the major cons�derat�ons of any local government (LG), regardless of s�ze, �s 
the problem of secur�ng mater�als, equ�pment, and suppl�es for day-to-day operat�ons 
as well as construct�ng or contract�ng for the construct�on of bu�ld�ngs, roads, water 
l�nes and many other types of �nfrastructure.  S�nce purchases and/or contracts 
account for a s�gn�ficant port�on of your budget, sound procurement and mater�als 
management procedures are �mportant to the financ�al �ntegr�ty of the LG and �ts 
managers.  W�se purchas�ng dec�s�ons and econom�es of scale �n what you purchase 
can help you get the most from your budget allocat�ons. 

Publ�c procurement �s �mportant for several reasons. 

Procurement �s one of the ma�n expend�ture components �n most publ�c 
budgets. It �s the financ�al management veh�cle used to acqu�re the re-
sources needed to accompl�sh commun�ty goals and object�ves.    
Second, �t assures that publ�c funds are be�ng used �n an effic�ent way by 
encourag�ng a broad base of qual�fied b�dders to subm�t proposals and 
b�ds that are respons�ve to LG user requ�rements and prov�de the best 
value for spec�fic publ�c �nvestments.
Th�rd, effect�ve publ�c procurement w�ll demonstrate to the commun�ty 
that the acqu�s�t�on of goods, serv�ces and the construct�on of publ�c 
projects w�ll take place under fa�r and open cond�t�ons. It prov�des assur-
ance that procurement w�ll be non-d�scr�m�natory, h�ghl�ghts the local 
government’s attent�on to accountab�l�ty, and �n most cases supports lo-
cal bus�ness development and employment.
Fourth, procurement plays a support role (�.e. by t�mely prov�s�on of 
requ�red qual�ty and quant�ty of mater�als and serv�ces, to fac�l�tate the 
operat�on of the LG and thus ensur�ng del�very of qual�ty serv�ces to the 
publ�c.
F�nally, a well-defined procurement process w�ll attract bus�ness �nvestors 
to a commun�ty by demonstrat�ng a LG’s w�ll�ngness to trade �n a fa�r and 
reasonable way and d�str�bute bus�ness r�sks �n an equ�table manner.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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WHAT Are THe objeCTiveS oF publiC proCureMenT?

The object�ves of publ�c procurement are to use publ�c mon�es �n such a way that:

Acqu�s�t�ons are obta�ned at the lowest poss�ble pr�ce cons�stent w�th 
funct�on, qual�ty and schedule requ�rements.
All qual�fied b�dders are encouraged to part�c�pate �n the b�dd�ng process.
The b�dd�ng program �s generally recogn�zed as governed by a fa�r set of 
rules that g�ve b�dders an equal opportun�ty.
Those respons�ble for the procurement funct�on have respons�b�l�ty to 
manage �t �n an open manner and can be held accountable for the�r ac-
t�ons.
Local bus�ness and employment are promoted wh�le ensur�ng open com-
pet�t�on. [Author’s Note:  some countries may view this as discriminatory or 

biased and not a worthwhile objective.]

proCureMenT TerMinology

The process of publ�c procurement �s governed by �ts own set of un�que terms. To as-
sure a common frame of reference keep the follow�ng defin�t�ons �n m�nd as you read 
th�s chapter. 

Advertise �s to make a publ�c announcement of the �ntent�on to purchase goods, 
serv�ces or construct�on w�th the �ntent�on of �ncreas�ng the response and enlarg�ng 
the compet�t�on.  The announcement must conform to the legal requ�rements �m-
posed by establ�shed laws, rules, pol�c�es and procedures to �nform the publ�c.

Bid or tender �s the offer rece�ved from a vendor �n response to a sol�c�tat�on.  
A response �ncludes subm�ss�ons commonly referred to as “offers,” “b�ds,” “tenders,” 
“quotes,” or “proposals.”

Cooperative Purchasing �s the comb�n�ng of requ�rements of two or more gov-
ernmental un�ts to obta�n the benefits of volume purchases and/or reduct�on �n ad-
m�n�strat�ve expense.

Emergency acquisition �s the term used to purchase when there �s a threat to 
publ�c health, welfare, or safety that threatens the funct�on�ng of government.  It can 
be for the protect�on of property or the health or safety of people.  Normal laws, rules, 
pol�c�es and procedures do not apply for th�s type of purchase.  There are usually 
spec�fic laws that govern these types of purchases.

Formal solicitation �s a sol�c�tat�on for b�ds that requ�res a sealed response.  
Informal solicitation does not requ�re a sealed response.

Invitation to Bid or Request for Bids �s a sol�c�tat�on �n wh�ch the terms, cond�-
t�ons, and spec�ficat�ons are descr�bed and responses are not subject to negot�at�on.

Invoice �s a l�st of goods or serv�ces sent to a purchaser show�ng �nformat�on 
�nclud�ng pr�ces, quant�t�es and sh�pp�ng charges for payment.

Lowest responsible vendor �s the vendor w�th the lowest pr�ce whose past per-
formance, reputat�on and financ�al capab�l�ty �s deemed acceptable.

•

•
•

•

•
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No bid �s a response to a sol�c�tat�on for b�ds stat�ng that respondent does not 
w�sh to subm�t an offer.  It usually operates as a procedure to prevent suspens�on 
from the vendor’s l�st for fa�lure to subm�t a response.

Performance bond �s a contract of guarantee, executed subsequent to award 
by a successful vendor to protect the procurer (LG) from loss due to the vendor’s �n-
ab�l�ty to complete the contract as agreed.

Prequalification of vendors �s the screen�ng of potent�al vendors �n wh�ch such 
factors as financ�al capab�l�ty, reputat�on and management are cons�dered when de-
velop�ng a l�st of qual�fied vendors.

Procurement �s the comb�ned funct�ons of purchas�ng, �nventory control, traffic 
and transportat�on, rece�v�ng, �nspect�on, store keep�ng, and salvage and d�sposal 
operat�ons.

Purchase Order �s the s�gned wr�tten acceptance of the offer from the vendor.  A 
purchase order serves as the legal and b�nd�ng contract between both part�es.

Purchase Requisition  �s an �nternal document that an operat�ng department, 
�.e., F�nance, Publ�c Works, Streets, sends to the Procurement department conta�n�ng 
deta�ls of mater�als needed to meet �ts needs, replen�sh stocks or obta�n mater�als for 
spec�fic jobs or contracts.

Request for Proposal (RFP) �s a sol�c�tat�on �n wh�ch �t �s not advantageous to 
set forth all the actual deta�led requ�rements at the t�me of sol�c�tat�on and responses 
are subject to negot�at�on.  Pr�ce must be a factor �n the award but not the sole fac-
tor.

Response �s the offer rece�ved from a vendor �n response to a sol�c�tat�on.  A 
response �ncludes subm�ss�ons commonly referred to as “offers,” “b�ds,” “quotes” 
“tenders,” or “proposals.”

Retainage �s an amount of the total contract  (usually 10-15%) that �s held by 
the LG unt�l the contract �s sat�sfactor�ly executed.

Sealed bids �s a method of rece�v�ng b�ds to prevent the contents be�ng revealed 
or known before the deadl�ne for subm�ss�on of responses.

Solicitation �s the process used to commun�cate procurement requ�rements 
and to request responses from �nterested vendors.

Specification �s a conc�se statement of a set of requ�rements to be sat�sfied by 
a product, mater�al or process that �nd�cates whenever appropr�ate the procedures to 
determ�ne whether the requ�rements are sat�sfied.  As far as pract�cable, the requ�re-
ments should be expressed numer�cally �n terms of appropr�ate un�ts, together w�th 
the�r l�m�ts.  A spec�ficat�on may be a standard, a part of a standard, or �ndependent 
of a standard.

Standard �s an �tem’s character�st�c or set of character�st�cs generally accepted 
by the manufacturers and users of the �tems as a requ�red character�st�c for all such 
�tems.

Terms and Conditions �s a phrase generally appl�ed to the rules under wh�ch 
all b�ds must be subm�tted and the st�pulat�ons �ncluded �n most purchase contracts; 
often publ�shed by the purchas�ng author�t�es for the �nformat�on of all potent�al 
vendors.

Vendor �s someone who sells someth�ng; a “seller.”
Vendor’s list �s a l�st of names and addresses of suppl�ers from whom b�ds, 

proposals and quotat�ons m�ght be expected.  The l�st, ma�nta�ned by the purchas�ng 
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department, should �nclude all suppl�ers who have expressed �nterest �n do�ng bus�-
ness w�th the LG.

eSTAbliSHing proCureMenT AuTHoriTy

The procurement manager must have the delegated author�ty from top management 
�n the LG before that person can start any procurement act�v�ty. Procurement au-
thor�ty must always be g�ven �n wr�t�ng. The author�ty should �nclude:

The name of the person to whom author�ty �s be�ng granted
The name of the person grant�ng the author�ty and the source of h�s/her 
author�ty
The l�m�t of the author�ty be�ng granted and �ts financ�al threshold; and 
The per�od for wh�ch �t �s val�d.

Typ�cally, th�s author�ty �s awarded at several levels. For example, author�ty 
m�ght be awarded for certa�n persons for the acqu�s�t�on of small purchases w�th a 
spec�fied financ�al threshold. Increased author�ty can then be granted for a h�gher 
level of acqu�s�t�ons to add�t�onal persons, and so on, unt�l the h�ghest level, the pro-
curement manager �s reached.   

Add�t�onally, LGs may choose to make procurement pol�c�es that establ�sh dollar 
l�m�ts for var�ous tender�ng methods.  For example, th�s pol�cy could define the con-
d�t�ons under wh�ch the procurement manager could procure through “quotat�ons” 
rather than a publ�c tender l�ke �n emergenc�es or small dollar amount purchases.

eTHiCAl STAndArdS, CorrupTion And proCure-
MenT

Each and every country must deal w�th corrupt�on and the percept�on of corrupt�on 
�n the procurement process.  S�nce publ�c procurement �nvolves the use of publ�c 
funds, there �s an added respons�b�l�ty for the procurement funct�on to be account-
able for the fa�r, effic�ent and transparent manner �n wh�ch acqu�s�t�ons are made. 

Opportun�ty for corrupt�on and personal ga�n ex�sts �n every aspect of the pro-
curement funct�on. It �s �ncumbent upon all government offic�als to ensure that the 
h�ghest levels of eth�cal behav�our are ma�nta�ned and that el�m�nat�ng corrupt�on �s 
made a top pr�or�ty w�th�n the�r LG. Persons who d�sburse publ�c funds should be 
selected w�th the utmost care, be fully tra�ned �n the�r respons�b�l�t�es, and be aware 
of the�r l�ab�l�ty and accountab�l�ty. 

Offic�als who are respons�ble for procurement, or are �n a pos�t�on to �nfluence 
dec�s�ons, must never allow themselves to be put �n a pos�t�on where �t m�ght be 
perce�ved by the publ�c that they are us�ng the procurement process for financ�al or 
pol�t�cal ga�n. In most countr�es, there are prov�s�ons �n the publ�c procurement law 
for cr�m�nal act�on aga�nst offic�als who m�suse the�r publ�c trust. 

•
•

•
•
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The follow�ng are some suggest�ons for LGs to cons�der as they deal w�th the 
�ssue of corrupt�on �n the procurement system — espec�ally �n the construct�on of 
cap�tal projects.  

Advocate for strong central government, prov�nc�al, or local laws that 
establ�sh a code of eth�cs for procurement managers and that d�scourage 
corrupt�on.  Included �n th�s should be defin�t�on of what , �f anyth�ng �s 
perm�ss�ble as a g�ft, and when �t becomes corrupt�on.  The defin�t�ons 
should apply to the procurement manager as well as to pol�cy or dec�s�on 
makers.
Reduce opportun�t�es for corrupt�on �n new projects through strengthened 
requ�rements for project des�gn and c�t�zen �nput. 
Pay close attent�on to the  publ�c procurement and financ�al management 
capac�ty of LG and bu�ld �n adequate safeguards (�nclud�ng act�ons to 
strengthen capac�ty and final�ze procurement arrangements at an early 
stage) �n the des�gn of new projects to match fiduc�ary r�sks.
Establ�sh, as a pr�or�ty for new projects, requ�rements that demonstrate 
concerns for economy, effic�ency and transparency �n the use of publ�c 
funds.
Install plann�ng, budget�ng, and project management report�ng systems 
that support the procurement process.
Prov�de greater benefic�ary and c�v�l soc�ety �nvolvement �n the des�gn, 
�mplementat�on and mon�tor�ng of projects to enhance transparency, 
prevent m�suse of funds, and assure th�rd party ver�ficat�on as a feature 
of new projects.
Strengthen ex�st�ng mechan�sms of fiduc�ary mon�tor�ng and superv�s�on 
of ongo�ng procurement projects.
Intens�fy efforts by requ�r�ng updated and sat�sfactory annual procure-
ment and financ�al plans and �ns�st that they are used for gu�d�ng �mple-
mentat�on and superv�s�on.
Carry out regular ex-post procurement and statement of expend�ture 
(SOE) rev�ews.
Strengthen capac�ty of the �mplement�ng departments.
Install and strengthen str�ct �nternal control systems wh�ch �ncludes �n-
ternal aud�t and separat�on or segregat�on of dut�es (�.e. d�fferent persons 
to handle separate aspects of a procurement transact�on).
Prov�s�on of st�ff penalt�es for corrupt act�ons such as prosecut�on, d�s-
m�ssal, blackl�st�ng, etc.
Enhancement of renumerat�on for LG procurement personnel that handle 
procurement act�v�t�es �n order to reduce temptat�ons to steal.
Prov�s�on for “wh�stle blow�ng” protect�on where LG employees or others 
can report suspected corrupt�on w�thout fear of repr�sal.
Follow up on procurement compla�nts and aud�t find�ngs.
Engage c�v�l soc�ety �n mon�tor�ng of project �mplementat�on.

Transparency Internat�onal (www.transparency.org) has a corrupt�on fighter’s 
toolk�t that may be useful.  It �ncludes such examples as: an �ntegr�ty pact from Ne-
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pal, an a�d to publ�c accountab�l�ty for Ind�a, and tra�n�ng for deal�ng w�th corrupt�on 
from Argent�na, as well as sample memos of understand�ng.  For example there �s a 
Memo of Understand�ng between Transparency Internat�onal Pak�stan and Karach� 
C�ty Government.  One of the products of that agreement was a comprehens�ve Pro-
curement Manual.  Several examples from that manual are used �n th�s chapter.  The 
procurement manual can be found at  www.karach�c�ty.gov.pk/prm2.htm

proCureMenT MAnAgeMenT TeAM For ConSTruC-
Tion proCureMenT

A procurement management team should be assembled to support the procurement 
manager when prepar�ng cap�tal construct�on b�ds or contracts. The follow�ng func-
t�ons must always be represented: Procurement, Request�ng Department, Legal, F�-
nance, and Budget.

Teamwork �s �mportant s�nce each of these d�sc�pl�nes represent key aspects of 
the cap�tal construct�on procurement act�v�ty and are, therefore, �nterdependent. In 
add�t�on, the team approach also establ�shes a system for checks and balances that 
helps to keep the ent�re process transparent. The follow�ng �s a br�ef descr�pt�on of the 
team’s pr�mary respons�b�l�t�es. 

Procurement specialist / manager.  Th�s person w�ll be �n complete charge of 
the procurement act�v�ty, and �s respons�ble for ensur�ng that the events throughout 
the total procurement cycle are carr�ed out �n accordance w�th the Publ�c Procure-
ment Law and assoc�ated regulat�ons. The procurement manager must have the clear 
delegated author�ty from the top management of the procur�ng ent�ty to undertake 
th�s act�on, and he/she must be fully aware of the �mportant respons�b�l�ty assumed 
�n th�s role. Assoc�ated w�th th�s respons�b�l�ty �s the accountab�l�ty and legal l�ab�l�ty 
placed upon the procurement manager under the prov�s�ons of the Publ�c Procure-
ment Law. It therefore follows that the procurement manager must be fully tra�ned 
and qual�fied �n all aspects of procurement before that person can be appo�nted to 
carry out th�s funct�on.

Program specialist.  Th�s person w�ll be �n charge of the spec�fic subject of 
the procurement act�on. He/she w�ll be respons�ble for establ�sh�ng the terms of 
reference for the acqu�s�t�on, and plann�ng the overall schedule for each assoc�ated 
procurement act�on. For example, �n a publ�c works project, there w�ll be several 
procurement act�v�t�es over �ts l�fe cycle. These could �nclude contracts for: serv�ces, 
�.e. des�gn; publ�c works, �.e. construct�on; and goods, �.e. furn�ture and equ�pment. 
Each act�v�ty must be scheduled so that there are no delays �n the complet�on of the 
project. Th�s person w�ll be the techn�cal manager.  

Legal specialist.  The legal officer w�ll prov�de legal counsel on all aspects of 
the law as they relate to the spec�fic acqu�s�t�on. Th�s �s part�cularly �mportant not 
only w�th regard to the Publ�c Procurement Law, but also to the effect that other 
laws m�ght have on the spec�fic procurement. The legal officer w�ll also play a very 
�mportant role �n assur�ng the transparency and h�gh level of eth�cs throughout the 
ent�re project cycle. In add�t�on, the legal officer w�ll be respons�ble for rev�ew�ng and 
approv�ng such th�ngs as Cond�t�ons of Contract, and any other contractual �ssues 
that m�ght ar�se. 

http://www.karachicity.gov.pk/prm2.htm
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Finance specialist.  Th�s person w�ll ensure that proper accounts are estab-
l�shed for the acqu�s�t�on and funds are transferred to the des�gnated account. Th�s 
person w�ll have complete respons�b�l�ty for ensur�ng prompt payment to contractors 
and vendors throughout the ent�re contract per�od, and ensur�ng that proper ac-
count�ng and aud�t�ng mechan�sms are put �n place. 

Budget specialist.  Th�s person must ensure that the procurement act�v�ty �s 
w�th�n the framework of the approved budget and that funds have actually been 
des�gnated for th�s purpose. It �s good pract�ce to have the budget officer offic�ally 
author�ze that the acqu�s�t�on has budget approval and that funds are ava�lable for �ts 
purpose. Th�s should be a mandatory prerequ�s�te to any procurement act�on.

Of course, �n small organ�zat�ons some of these funct�ons w�ll be vested �n one 
person.  

proCureMenT MAnuAl

An essent�al document �n any LG �s a procurement manual, conta�n�ng the pol�c�es 
govern�ng the “how to” of publ�c procurement.  The manual can conta�n a var�ety 
of top�cs, from bas�c �nstruct�ons on how to prepare a purchase order to the proce-
dures used to take telephone quotat�ons, subm�t a sole source just�ficat�on, make an 
emergency purchase, or negot�ate a contract.  A manual makes �t eas�er to enforce 
procurement pol�cy.

If your LG does not have a procurement manual of �ts own, obta�n cop�es of  
manuals from several LGs �n your area. Because most LGs are subject to the same 
publ�c procurement gu�del�nes, most procurement manuals conta�n elements cop�ed 
from another LG.   
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partial contents of a procurement manual

Pr�nc�ples of procurement
Respons�b�l�t�es of the procurement manager
Procurement pol�cy
Department respons�b�l�t�es
Bus�ness relat�ons w�th suppl�ers
Unauthor�zed purchases
Prepar�ng purchase orders
Blanket purchase orders
The purchase order return form
Purchase order changes
Cancellat�on of purchase orders
Areas exempt from compet�t�ve b�dd�ng
Follow-up and exped�t�ng
Telephone quotat�on procedures
Telephone quotat�on procedures for rental �tems
Informal b�dd�ng process
Formal b�dd�ng process
Spec�ficat�ons
The contract and �ts use
Establ�sh�ng new contracts
How to use state contracts
Personal serv�ce agreement
Sole source procurement
Emergency purchases
D�sposal of surplus mater�al
The payment process
The rece�v�ng process
Procur�ng profess�onal and consultant serv�ces

proCureMenT FrAMeWork For lgS in A deCenTrAl-
iZing SiTuATion

One of the greatest challenges to local governments �n countr�es that are exper�enc-
�ng a trans�t�on economy �s learn�ng to “do bus�ness” �n a compet�t�ve market. “Do�ng 
bus�ness” �ncludes the publ�c procurement of goods and serv�ces needed to carry out 
the goals and object�ves of LG. In many develop�ng and decentral�z�ng countr�es, the 
procurement learn�ng process may requ�re the adopt�on of new laws, the preparat�on 
of standard�zed b�dd�ng documents, and the development of �mplement�ng proce-
dures to ensure that procurement �s carr�ed out �n an open, transparent and eth�cal 
manner.

If managed well, decentral�zat�on can ach�eve substant�al effic�ency ga�ns be-
cause dec�s�ons w�ll be made at a lower level of government, wh�ch has better �nfor-
mat�on, and �s more accountable to the local publ�c. But decentral�zat�on runs the 
r�sk of exacerbat�ng any ex�st�ng weaknesses �n the nat�onal procurement system as 
well. Here are some of the types of �ssues that newly decentral�zed LGs may face:

Limited capacity. Usually the capac�ty to manage procurement �s l�m�ted 
�n LGs due to a lack of exper�ence. The same �s true for the capac�ty of 

•
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small and med�um s�ze suppl�ers and contractors �n LGs and of consult-
�ng firms.
Limited competition. In many countr�es, current procurement regulat�ons 
and pract�ces effect�vely l�m�t b�dd�ng, �n part�cular for small and med�um 
value contracts, to those suppl�ers and contractors who operate �n the 
geograph�cal area of the LG.  Also, local regulat�ons on bus�ness l�cens�ng 
can further l�m�t compet�t�on.
Limited accountability. Pol�t�cal accountab�l�ty, financ�al management, and 
aud�t arrangements for many newly decentral�zed LGs are yet to be estab-
l�shed. Moreover, the l�m�ted own source revenue base of LGs, absence of 
work�ng mechan�sms for an appropr�ate handl�ng of procurement com-
pla�nts, and �nexper�ence of local leg�slat�ve counc�ls can further under-
m�ne the accountab�l�ty of LGs. If comb�ned w�th the lobby�ng powers of 
the local bus�ness commun�ty, the l�m�ted accountab�l�ty could s�gn�fi-
cantly �ncrease the r�sk of corrupt�on. 

TypeS oF bidS And oTHer proCureMenT MeTHodS

Please refer to your country’s public procurement laws, in relation to 

the following discussion, since they may prescribe specific types of 

procurement and the various conditions under which these types may 

be used. 

The follow�ng table �dent�fies the types of procurement ava�lable w�th�n the 
framework of most countr�es’ publ�c procurement laws. These types can be used for 
the purchase of mater�als, equ�pment and suppl�es as well as for construct�on and 
consult�ng contracts.

•

•
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Type Description Recommended Uses
Compet�t�ve b�d-
d�ng

The most des�rable type of 
procurement �s “open compe-
t�t�on” where as many qual�-
fied b�dders as �s pract�cal 
w�ll be encouraged to subm�t 
b�ds.
Informal requests for quota-
t�ons or b�ds may be used for 
small, low-cost purchases. 
Repl�es to such �nformal 
requests may be subm�tted 
under a suppl�er’s letterhead 
or on standard forms com-
monly ava�lable from com-
merc�al pr�nters or office 
supply stores.  
Closed (Sealed) b�ds should 
be used for larger, more ex-
pens�ve purchases and may, 
�n fact, be requ�red by law or 
grant�ng agenc�es.

For most LG acqu�s�t�on of ma-
ter�als, suppl�es, consult�ng or 
construct�on contracts.
For certa�n �tems (office sup-
pl�es, gasol�ne, etc.) �t �s unnec-
essar�ly cumbersome to take 
b�ds each t�me they are needed. 
These �tems, therefore, can 
be purchased under an “open 
contract” whereby a compet�-
t�ve b�d may be awarded once a 
year, and the �tems are pur-
chased as needed throughout 
the year under the contract 
terms.
Procurement costs should have 
a reasonable relat�onsh�p to the 
value of the �tem be�ng pur-
chased. An excess�ve number 
of small purchases can s�gn�fi-
cantly �ncrease procurement 
costs, and procedures should 
be worked out to control and 
m�n�m�ze such orders.

Restr�cted b�dd�ng Th�s method may only be 
used when the subject for 
procurement �s: a matter 
of state secur�ty: there �s 
just�fiably �nsuffic�ent t�me 
to prepare for compet�t�ve 
b�dd�ng; there �s no apparent 
cost benefit �n arrang�ng for 
a publ�c procurement; or the 
prev�ous publ�c procurement 
d�d not fulfil �ts purpose. 
Great care must be taken �n 
ensur�ng that the reasons for 
select�ng th�s type of procure-
ment are val�d. Once aga�n, 
the legal adv�sor should be 
consulted before mak�ng such 
a determ�nat�on.

Please check your country’s 
publ�c procurement laws as 
they relate to restr�cted b�d-
d�ng.
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Negot�ated pro-
ceed�ngs

Th�s method also must 
be carefully rev�ewed and 
just�fied before �t �s used. It 
should only be used when the 
prev�ous publ�c procurement 
has not been fulfilled or the 
procur�ng ent�ty �s unable to 
spec�fy �n deta�l the nature of 
the proposed procurement. 
When us�ng negot�ated 
b�dd�ng, procur�ng ent�t�es 
should always �nv�te at least 
three firms to part�c�pate �n 
the negot�at�ons and each 
firm must be prov�ded w�th 
the same �nformat�on regard-
�ng the procurement. 

One example �s a s�tuat�on �n 
wh�ch emergency repa�rs are to 
be carr�ed out and �t �s �mpos-
s�ble to prec�sely define the�r 
extent. 
Another �s where the procure-
ment �s of such a nature that �t 
would not be poss�ble to fulfil 
the requ�rements of e�ther com-
pet�t�ve or restr�cted b�dd�ng.

Pr�ce offer, may 
also be called 
Request for quo-
tat�ons s�nce �t 
�s not just pr�ce 
wh�ch �s request-
ed but add�t�onal 
�nformat�on such 
as del�very per�od, 
quant�ty, qual�ty/
brand, etc. wh�ch 
help �n the evalu-
at�on of such 
offers.

Th�s method may be used for 
the acqu�s�t�on of serv�ces 
and ser�ally produced goods, 
wh�ch are commonly ava�lable 
on the market and have a rec-
ogn�zed or standard pr�ce. 
The LG should �nv�te at least 
three b�dders to subm�t 
pr�ces. 

Th�s method should be used �f 
the value of goods or serv�ces 
does not exceed a spec�fied 
amount �n any calendar year 
based on any current publ�c 
procurement laws

D�rect set up 
(Sole source)

Th�s form of b�dd�ng should 
be used only when there ap-
pears to be only one source 
ava�lable to fulfil the requ�re-
ments of the procurement. 
Publ�c procurement laws may 
set the max�mum value of a 
contract award.

Examples �nclude:
Where a copyr�ght �s �nvolved
Where the procurement �s of 
such a nature that �t would 
not be poss�ble to fulfil the 
requ�rements of e�ther publ�c 
procurement or restr�cted 
b�dd�ng
Where the proposed contract 
supplements an ex�st�ng 
contract but �s not more than 
50% of the ex�st�ng contract 
value
The subject of the procure-
ment �s a state secret
The procurement �s as a 
result of a natural d�saster 
when t�me ava�lable for com-
pet�t�ve sourc�ng �s l�m�ted.  It 
�s also used for extremely low 
value requ�rements.

•
•

•

•

•
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Purchas�ng cards Procurement cards are charge 
cards wh�ch work �n a s�m�lar 
way to cred�t cards and can 
be used to purchase goods or 
serv�ces. They can be treated 
l�ke trad�t�onal charge cards 
and can be open to use w�th 
any suppl�ers or they can 
have controls placed upon 
them by the employer, l�m�t-
�ng them to use w�th only cer-
ta�n commod�t�es or certa�n 
suppl�ers.

The use of procurement cards 
�s a well establ�shed procedure 
�n many local governments.  
For example, procurement 
cards are offered free of charge 
under the core Government 
Procurement Card (GPC) 
contract to UK publ�c sector or-
gan�sat�ons.  They are used to 
process low value, h�gh volume 
transact�ons.

bid SpeCiFiCATionS

All procurement �s based on some standard or spec�ficat�on. A standard �s any meas-
ure of extent, qual�ty or value of any type, model, or example for compar�son; a speci-
fication �s a descr�pt�on of d�mens�ons and types of mater�als, performance, and 
funct�ons. When procurement �s central�zed, types, s�zes, and grades of products 
used by programs can be surveyed and reduced to the m�n�mum actually needed. 
Follow�ng th�s process of s�mpl�ficat�on, standard spec�ficat�ons descr�b�ng the prod-
ucts can be developed. The s�mpl�ficat�on process should beg�n w�th the most com-
monly used �tems, and need not �nclude �tems used �n small quant�t�es by only one 
or two departments.

The first rule �n prepar�ng a spec�ficat�on �s to keep the descr�pt�on s�mple 
and conc�se—reference to a catalogue number may suffice. 
Spec�ficat�ons should �nclude a descr�pt�on of �ntended use, as well as any 
funct�onal, mater�al, or performance requ�rements. 
Keep the spec�ficat�ons for certa�n equ�pment, trucks, and cars, broad 
enough to allow for at least three b�ds.  
Encourage the use of gener�c brands rather than a spec�fic name brand.  
Keep one copy for the procurement file, send one to each poss�ble vendor, 
one to the department request�ng the merchand�se, and one to the ac-
count�ng department. 
When the b�ds are rece�ved, they should be exam�ned to determ�ne the 
lowest and best or “r�ght” b�d g�ven. 

Checklist for specifications from 
department of Trade & industry of the united kingdom

 _____ Is the spec�ficat�on presented �n performance terms rather than a de-
ta�led des�gn?

 _____ Do the spec�ficat�ons conta�n enough �nformat�on for potent�al suppl�ers 
to des�gn and cost the products or serv�ces they w�ll offer?

•

•

•
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	_____	 Are l�m�ts, tolerances or performance targets reasonable and easy to 
check? Are they wr�tten �n such a way that they define the cr�ter�a for 
acceptance of offered products or serv�ces as well as perm�tt�ng them to 
be evaluated by exam�nat�on, tr�al, test or documentat�on?

	_____	 If appropr�ate, do spec�ficat�ons conform to European, �nternat�onal or 
nat�onal standards and comply w�th any legal obl�gat�ons?

	_____	 Do spec�ficat�ons prov�de equal opportun�ty for all potent�al suppl�ers to 
offer a product or serv�ce wh�ch sat�sfies the needs of the user and wh�ch 
may �ncorporate alternat�ve techn�cal solut�ons?

 _____ 	 Ensure that spec�ficat�ons do not conta�n features that d�rectly or �nd�-
rectly d�scr�m�nate �n favour of, or aga�nst, any suppl�er, product, proc-
ess or source.

	_____	 Ensure that they do not over-spec�fy requ�rements—�.e., spec�fy perform-
ance that �s more than “F�t for Purpose”.

	_____	 Have you taken due account of the Department’s env�ronmental pol�-
c�es?

	_____	 Is var�ety reduct�on and s�mpl�ficat�on exerc�sed?
	_____	 Are s�te-spec�fic requ�rements necessary?

SAMple oF A requiSiTion To purCHASe order proC-
eSS

Step 1. The department prepares a purchase requ�s�t�on wh�ch �s a request to pur-
chase and author�zat�on to the Procurement Department to proceed accord�ngly. The 
completed requ�s�t�on form descr�bes the �tem(s) needed �n suffic�ent deta�l to spec�fy 
the level of qual�ty requ�red, �dent�fy the quant�ty and packag�ng requ�rements, �den-
t�fy del�very constra�nts, �dent�fy any known vendors, and �dent�fy the source of fund-
�ng �n the form of the proper budgetary account and fund.

Step 2. Purchas�ng rev�ews the requ�s�t�on for suffic�ent deta�l. Purchas�ng con-
tacts the request�ng department for: add�t�onal �nformat�on, �f needed; to recommend 
changes �n the spec�ficat�ons, subst�tut�ons, or funct�onal equ�valents, etc. Purchas-
�ng w�ll coord�nate �nformat�on w�th the user throughout the procurement process. 
Purchas�ng dec�des whether the purchase should be made by �nformal or formal 
sol�c�tat�on.

Usually th�s dec�s�on �s made based on the currency amount of the purchase to 
be made.  For example, the LG’s pol�cy may be that all purchases �n excess of a pre-
determ�ned amount must be made through formal sol�c�tat�on processes, but that a 
purchase for less than that amount may be made through the �nformal sol�c�tat�on 
process.  Each LG may be d�fferent depend�ng upon whether there are central govern-
ment procurement regulat�ons.  You w�ll need to check �n your country to see what 
your legal opt�ons are for procurement.
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inForMAl SoliCiTATion

Purchas�ng rev�ews pr�ces subm�tted by the department, �f any, and may 
contact add�t�onal vendors �f better pr�ces are ant�c�pated. Th�s may be by 
“telephone quotat�ons” or can be by wr�tten “quotat�ons.” 
Upon determ�n�ng the lowest respons�ve b�dder, Purchas�ng �ssues a 
purchase order to the vendor, w�th cop�es to the request�ng department 
(called the rece�v�ng copy) and F�nance. 
The purchase order �s sent to the vendor to author�ze del�very of goods or 
serv�ces. 
The request�ng department should rev�ew �ts copy of the purchase order 
for accuracy of the goods/serv�ces requested and �mmed�ately report d�s-
crepanc�es to Purchas�ng.
The request�ng department rece�ves the goods/serv�ces from the vendor 
and ver�fies that qual�ty and quant�ty are �n accordance w�th the pur-
chase order. The purchase order �s a contract; the request�ng department 
�s not author�zed to accept subst�tut�ons and should adv�se Purchas�ng 
�mmed�ately of any d�screpanc�es.
The request�ng department records the date of rece�pt, the quant�ty re-
ce�ved, ver�fies that �tems were rece�ved w�thout subst�tut�ons, and docu-
ment any damages on the�r copy of the purchase order. The rece�v�ng copy 
of the purchase order should be s�gned by the department head or h�s 
des�gnee and be sent, w�th the suppl�er’s or�g�nal �nvo�ce to F�nance to be 
processed for payment.
F�nance rev�ews the rece�v�ng report (request�ng department’s copy of the 
purchase order) and suppl�er’s �nvo�ce for accuracy, el�g�b�l�ty for d�s-
counts, and ava�lab�l�ty of budget funds. D�screpanc�es should be d�s-
cussed w�th the request�ng department and/or Purchas�ng as appropr�-
ate.  F�nance pays the �nvo�ce to the suppl�er.

ForMAl SoliCiTATion 

Competitive Sealed Bidding. Th�s �s a much more formal method of contractor selec-
t�on wh�ch �ncludes the follow�ng elements (your country probably has very spec�fic 
requ�rements for th�s process):

Purchas�ng �ssues a wr�tten Inv�tat�on to B�d conta�n�ng or �ncorporat�ng 
by reference the spec�ficat�ons and contractual terms and cond�t�ons ap-
pl�cable to the procurement.
Unless the Purchas�ng Manager has prov�ded for prequal�ficat�on of b�d-
ders, the Inv�tat�on to B�d �ncludes a statement of any requ�s�te qual�fica-
t�ons of potent�al contractors. In add�t�on, the LG reserves the r�ght to 
reject any and all b�ds, and to accept the lowest respons�ve and respons�-
ble b�d wh�ch may best serve the �nterest of the LG.
Publ�c not�ce of the Inv�tat�on to B�d should be g�ven at least ten days 
pr�or to the date set for rece�pt of b�ds by post�ng on b�d board ma�nta�ned 
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by Purchas�ng, the LG’s webs�te or other des�gnated publ�c area or publ�-
cat�on �n a newspaper of general c�rculat�on �n the (name of LG), or both.
Publ�c open�ng and announcement of all b�ds rece�ved.
Evaluat�on of b�ds �s based upon the requ�rements set forth �n the �nv�ta-
t�on, wh�ch may �nclude spec�al qual�ficat�ons of potent�al contractors, l�fe 
cycle cost�ng, value analys�s, and any other cr�ter�a such as �nspect�on, 
test�ng, qual�ty, workmansh�p, del�very, and su�tab�l�ty for a part�cular 
purpose, wh�ch are helpful �n determ�n�ng acceptab�l�ty.
If there �s a techn�cal evaluat�on of the b�ds, �t should be done by the user 
�n conjunct�on w�th techn�cal experts relat�ng to the goods/serv�ces be�ng 
procured.
If there �s a commerc�al evaluat�on (assess�ng the commerc�al v�ab�l�ty of 
the proposal), �t should be done by purchas�ng and �nclude the follow�ng:  
analys�s of p�d pr�ces, del�very per�od, qual�ty/value, financ�al status of 
the proposer, etc.)
Many countr�es requ�re a formal “tender comm�ttee” the formally evalu-
ates and awards tenders as a way of demonstrat�ng transparency and ac-
countab�l�ty.  Typ�cal membersh�p m�ght �nclude:  Cha�rman (CEO of LG), 
V�ce Cha�rman (Deputy to CEO), Members (des�gnated funct�onal heads of 
departments and users), and Secretary (procurement manager of the LG).
If awarded, award should be g�ven to the lowest respons�ve and respons�-
ble b�dder. 
Purchas�ng w�ll ensure that pr�c�ng �s obta�ned by the method requ�red 
by law.  Purchas�ng evaluates offers �nclud�ng pr�c�ng and compl�ance 
w�th spec�ficat�ons terms and cond�t�ons; the request�ng department w�ll 
be adv�sed of any except�ons or v�able subst�tut�ons pr�or to award. The 
request�ng department w�ll be the final author�ty as to whether or not a 
product �s acceptable to �ts needs; Purchas�ng w�ll be the final author�ty 
as to compl�ance w�th spec�ficat�ons, terms and cond�t�ons.
Upon determ�n�ng the lowest respons�ve b�dder, Purchas�ng �ssues a 
purchase order to the vendor, w�th cop�es to the request�ng department 
(called the rece�v�ng copy) and F�nance.  In some cases, Purchas�ng may 
enter �nto a contract w�th the vendor rather than �ssu�ng a purchase 
order.  Purchase orders are usually for goods and equ�pment where con-
tracts are usually for serv�ces or construct�on.
The purchase order/contract �s sent to the vendor to author�ze del�very of 
goods or serv�ces or start construct�on. 
The request�ng department rece�ves the goods/serv�ces from the vendor 
and ver�fies that qual�ty and quant�ty are �n accordance w�th the pur-
chase order/contract. The purchase order �s a contract; the request�ng 
department �s not author�zed to accept subst�tut�ons and should adv�se 
Purchas�ng �mmed�ately of any d�screpanc�es.
The request�ng department records the date of rece�pt, the quant�ty 
rece�ved, ver�fies that �tems were rece�ved w�thout subst�tut�ons, and 
document any damages on the�r copy of the purchase order. The rece�v�ng 
copy of the purchase order should be s�gned by the department head or 
h�s des�gnee and be sent, w�th the suppl�er’s or�g�nal �nvo�ce to F�nance to 
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be processed for payment.  For contracts, there are usually “m�lestones” 
defined �n the contract where the contractor can �nvo�ce the LG.  Those 
�nvo�ces are processed s�m�larly to the �nvo�ces rece�ved for match�ng to a 
purchase order.
F�nance rev�ews the rece�v�ng report (request�ng department’s copy of 
the purchase order) and suppl�er’s �nvo�ce for accuracy, el�g�b�l�ty for 
d�scounts, and ava�lab�l�ty of budget funds. D�screpanc�es should be 
d�scussed w�th the request�ng department and/or Purchas�ng as appro-
pr�ate.  F�nance pays the �nvo�ce to the suppl�er.  In the case of a con-
struct�on contract, the project manager rev�ews the �nvo�ce and subm�ts �t 
to F�nance for payment.

On the preced�ng page �s a sample Inv�tat�on to B�d for the purchase of plast�c 
refuse b�ns.

Follow�ng �s a sample t�meframe for the compet�t�ve b�dd�ng process descr�bed 
above.  Th�s sample �s from the C�ty D�str�ct Government of Karach�, Pak�stan. 
(http://www.karach�c�ty.gov.pk)

Time Frame
Th�s process shall be completed w�th�n the t�me prescr�bed below;
· Prequal�ficat�on and not�ficat�on �n the press. 03 Days.
· Rece�pt of Prequal�ficat�on from b�dders 25 Days
· Evaluat�on of Prequal�ficat�on. 07 Days
· Inv�tat�on to B�dders. 01 Day
· Rece�pt of Tenders (m�n�mum) 21 Days
· Open�ng & Evaluat�on of tenders 07 Days
· Publ�c Declarat�on of Evaluat�on Report 10 Days
· Evaluat�on Report (ER)
- F�nal�zat�on of ER 03 Days
- Approval of ER by Project Award Comm�ttee. 02 Days
- Approval of Award of Contract by Naz�m CDGK. 02 Days
- Issue of Letter of Award by EDO 02 Days
Note:
Tender Opening & Evaluation Committee: Compr�sed of EDO (Concerned 
group of officers), DO’s, Representat�ves of EDO (F&P), EDO (Law) and three 
Representat�ves from C�v�l Soc�ety / elected members. (Example from FPCCI, 
Inst�tute of Chartered Accountants, Pak�stan Eng�neer�ng Counc�l etc.)
Project Award Committee. Compr�sed of DCO, EDO ( Works & Serv�ces), EDO ( F 
& P), EDO (Law), EDO (Concerned group of officers), Representat�ve of C�ty Naz�m.

proCureMenT AppeAlS boArd

D�fferent countr�es handle procurement appeals boards �n d�fferent ways.  Some 
countr�es have one appeals board for the ent�re country.  These countr�es tend to 
have a very central�zed procurement system w�th all local governments us�ng the 
exact same regulat�ons and forms.  On the other end of the spectrum �s the s�tuat�on 
where a LG has �ts own appeals board.  

Regardless of where the appeals board �s located, �t �s respons�ble for fa�rly 
arb�trat�ng any compla�nts brought aga�nst a procur�ng ent�ty w�th�n �ts jur�sd�ct�on.  

•
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The board’s author�ty to dec�de compla�nts brought aga�nst a procur�ng ent�ty must 
be clearly establ�shed.  Most boards have the author�ty to overturn a procurement 
award by award�ng the contract to another vendor or to order that a “reb�d” of the 
procurement take place. The board should be composed of at least three persons w�th 
a background �n law or procurement. The appeals board may or may not be the final 
arb�trator for a compla�nt. These gu�del�nes are establ�shed by law or local ord�nance.  
In some countr�es, �f a vendor �s not sat�sfied w�th the verd�ct of the appeals board 
they may be able to take the matter to a court.

oTHer bASiC ConCepTS

“green” or SuSTAinAble proCureMenT

Local governments are major consumers around the world. In Europe, publ�c author-
�t�es spend some 16 % of the EU’s Gross Domest�c Product (wh�ch �s a sum equ�valent 
to half the GDP of Germany). If LGs world-w�de comb�ned the�r purchas�ng power 
to opt for goods and serv�ces that also respect the env�ronment they could make an 
�mportant contr�but�on towards susta�nable development. Green publ�c procurement 
covers areas such as the purchase of energy effic�ent computers and bu�ld�ngs, of-
fice equ�pment made of env�ronmentally susta�nable t�mber, recyclable paper, electr�c 
cars, env�ronmental fr�endly publ�c transport, organ�c food �n canteens, electr�c�ty 
stemm�ng from renewable energy sources, and a�r cond�t�on�ng systems comply�ng 
w�th state of the art env�ronmental solut�ons. 

Green purchas�ng �s also about sett�ng an example and �nfluenc�ng the market-
place. By promot�ng green procurement, local governments can prov�de �ndustry w�th 
real �ncent�ves for develop�ng green technolog�es. In some product, works and serv�ce 
sectors the �mpact can be part�cularly s�gn�ficant, as publ�c purchasers command a 
large share of the market (�n computers, energy effic�ent bu�ld�ngs, publ�c transport, 
and so on.) 

F�nally, �f you cons�der l�fe cycle costs of a contract, green publ�c procurement 
allows you to save money and protect the env�ronment at the same t�me. By pur-
chas�ng w�sely, you can save mater�als and energy, reduce waste and pollut�on, and 
encourage susta�nable patterns of behav�our.

donATionS

Donat�ons can come �n several forms: revenues, mater�als, equ�pment, or property.  
Many t�mes pr�vate bus�nesses w�ll donate mater�als, equ�pment or property that they 
no longer need.  G�fts of revenues are made occas�onally, but somet�mes the g�fts are 
restr�cted to spec�fic use.

bArTering

Barter�ng �s when an organ�zat�on exchanges goods and serv�ces for another organ�-
zat�on’s good and serv�ces.  No mon�es are exchanged.  Exchang�ng goods �n th�s 
manner can be very benefic�al for small NGOs.
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proCureMenT And THe SMAll lg

You may assume that smaller LGs do not requ�re spec�al publ�c procurement exper-
t�se because of the�r much lower volume of purchases. Th�s assumpt�on could not be 
further from the truth.  The relat�vely small s�ze of the purchase or contract does not 
make spec�ficat�on wr�t�ng, b�d process�ng, or award evaluat�on any eas�er.  In many 
cases, the smaller the b�d s�ze, the more d�fficult �t �s to complete the procurement 
process.  Develop�ng a spec�ficat�on for a ut�l�ty b�ll�ng system for 5,000 households 
�s just as d�fficult and demand�ng as develop�ng one for 100,000 households.  The 
d�fference between the two �s scale, not complex�ty.

purCHASing And ACCounTing SHould be SepArATed

The procurement funct�on should be separate and apart from the account�ng funct�on 
to d�scourage collus�on w�th suppl�ers.  The purchase order becomes a permanent 
record of any transact�on �nvolv�ng merchand�se purchased or serv�ces rendered, and 
payment thereof. 

ColleCTive (CooperATive or ConSorTiuM) proCureMenT

Consol�dat�on of b�dd�ng and procurement procedures results �n �ncreased sav�ngs 
to all un�ts �nvolved. Th�s type of procurement enhances the barga�n�ng power of the 
members as well as lower�ng procurement costs.

There are two bas�c approaches to enter�ng �nto cooperat�ve procurement ar-
rangements. Us�ng the first method, two or more agenc�es, (e.g., a LG and a NGO) 
may comb�ne the�r requests for b�ds from suppl�ers, and then place the�r orders 
e�ther jo�ntly or separately w�th the best b�dder. 

Under the second method, the largest of the cooperat�ng agenc�es adds to �ts 
requ�rements the needs of smaller organ�zat�ons, and then acts as order�ng and b�ll-
�ng agent for the group. Del�ver�es from the suppl�er may e�ther be to each member of 
the group or to a central storage fac�l�ty operated by the largest member. In the latter 
case, the large jur�sd�ct�on would then rece�ve payments from the subd�v�s�ons and 
make all payments to suppl�ers.  

leArning AppliCATion

In the first Learning Application in each of the chapters in this series we will be re-

minding the reader about how to get the most from each of these exercises. First, there 

is a box identifying the four key LG roles that most readers represent. These are Policy 

Makers (elected officials), CEOs (Chief Executive Officers such as mayors, city manag-

ers, etc.), Finance Managers (the chief finance official in the LG), and Department Heads 

(those individuals who are responsible for the management of specific LG departments 

such as public works, planning, and human resources). Second, we will indicate in the 

box those readers we believe will benefit most from completing the learning application 

task. Finally, when more than one official is listed, we see this as an opportunity for 

these individuals to get together and compare their responses. These Learning Appli-
cation opportunities can also be modified to become training exercises for group learn-

ing. So, our advice is to make the most of these reflective interludes in the text.       
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leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Before we get too deeply �nto the steps �n the procurement process, take a few mo-
ments and descr�be �n a few words the procedures that your LG uses to purchase 
goods, serv�ces, and equ�pment. Include �nformat�on on such th�ngs as who has au-
thor�sat�on to purchase what goods and serv�ces w�th�n what l�m�ts.  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

How sat�sfied are you that your procurement system ach�eves the follow�ng pro-
curement goals? Rate each on a five po�nt scale: 1 = not at all sat�sfied; 3 = somewhat 
sat�sfied; and 5 = very sat�sfied. 

1. Acqu�s�t�ons are obta�ned at the lowest poss�ble pr�ce cons�st-
ent w�th funct�on, qual�ty and schedule requ�rements. 

1  2  3  4  5

2. All qual�fied b�dders are encouraged to part�c�pate �n the proc-
ess. 

1  2  3  4  5

3. The system �s easy to adm�n�ster. 1  2  3  4  5
4. The rules of b�dd�ng are fa�r and g�ve all qual�fied b�dders equal 

opportun�t�es to part�c�pate �n the process.
1  2  3  4  5

5. Those respons�ble for procurement are delegated the respon-
s�b�l�ty needed to manage the process �n a   profess�onal and 
open manner. 

1  2  3  4  5

6. Those respons�ble for procurement are held accountable for 
the�r act�ons.

1  2  3  4  5

7. The system, to your knowledge, �s free of corrupt�on. 1  2  3  4  5
8. Local bus�nesses and employment are promoted wh�le ensur-

�ng open compet�t�on.
1  2  3  4  5

9. Those who are respons�ble for procurement prov�de effect�ve 
and effic�ent serv�ce to those �nd�v�duals and un�ts �n the or-
gan�sat�on who are requ�red to use the�r serv�ces.

1  2  3  4  5

If you rated any of the above cr�ter�a at 3 or lower, what do you th�nk could be 
done to �mprove these character�st�cs of your procurement system and procedures?
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

CiTiZenS And THe proCureMenT proCeSS

It �s �mportant that your c�t�zens are comfortable w�th your LG’s procurement proc-
ess. The procurement system �s one of the pr�mary methods for �mplement�ng the 
budget, wh�ch �n turn �s the method for �mplement�ng commun�ty pr�or�t�es.  If you 
have an open procurement process, c�t�zens w�ll normally not be that concerned w�th 
the procurement system.  If your procurement process �s not as open, the c�t�zens 
may have quest�ons about the �ntegr�ty of the system.

WHy SHould CiTiZenS be ConCerned AbouT proCureMenT?

The process by wh�ch a LG dec�des from whom �t w�ll obta�n goods, serv�ces or con-
struct�on has �mportant econom�c and pol�t�cal consequences. From an econom�c 
perspect�ve, the des�gn of the procurement process d�rectly affects the effic�ency w�th 
wh�ch an organ�zat�on spends tax dollars. The more effic�ent the procurement proc-
ess, the more goods and serv�ces can be purchased at a g�ven level of fund�ng. The 
procurement process also has �mportant pol�t�cal consequences. Each procurement 
transact�on places money from the collect�ve coffer �nto a vendor’s pr�vate account. 
Consequently, procurement presents an opportun�ty for government offic�als w�th 
the power to �nfluence the procurement process to reward �nd�v�duals and firms who 
have supported them �n the past, or to curry favour w�th �nd�v�duals and groups they 
hope w�ll support them �n the future. S�m�larly, a firm seek�ng to obta�n a government 
contract has an �ncent�ve to max�m�ze �ts econom�c return on pol�t�cal contr�but�ons 
by target�ng county offic�als who can �nfluence the procurement process.

If your country has an effect�ve c�v�l soc�ety structure �n place, �t’s h�ghly l�kely 
that there �s also a Nat�onal Chapter of Transparency Internat�onal (www.transpar-
ency.org). Enl�st the�r support to help prov�de an effect�ve mon�tor�ng role – d�rectly 
or through expert consultants – thus assur�ng greater transparency and cred�b�l�ty 
for your procurement process. 

A government may also, e�ther �n add�t�on to the �nvolvement of C�v�l Soc�ety, or 
poss�bly �n �ts place, adopt a pol�cy of total transparency of the b�dd�ng, b�d evalua-
t�on, award select�on and contract�ng process, through outr�ght publ�cat�on of all the 
cr�t�cal documents or by g�v�ng easy access to relevant documents and �nformat�on 
to any �nterested party.  An example of th�s type of document adopted by the C�ty 
D�str�ct Government, of Karach�, Pak�stan, �s �n Append�x B. 
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As a way of encourag�ng �nterested c�t�zens or vendors to prov�de suggest�ons or 
compla�nts regard�ng your procurement system, cons�der the follow�ng �deas:

Put a suggest�on box �n the procurement office prem�ses to encourage 
suggest�ons from concerned or other �nterested part�es.
Make arrangements for the analys�s of and �mplementat�on of feas�ble 
suggest�ons on a rout�ne bas�s.
Des�gnate someone to respond to the suggest�ons and compla�nts re-
ce�ved. Compla�nts should be stud�ed and addressed as soon as poss�ble. 
Responses to compla�nts should be made publ�c.

perForMAnCe MeASureS And THe proCureMenT 
proCeSS

Performance measures are an �mportant part of the procurement process.  W�thout 
performance measures �t �s d�fficult to know how effect�vely and effic�ently the proc-
ess �s operat�ng.

Follow�ng are some examples of v�s�on statements, goals, object�ves and per-
formance measures for Procurement. 

Sample vision Statements for procurement
Sample 1
To create a procurement system that obta�ns the best overall value for the taxpay-
ers wh�le ach�ev�ng the C�ty’s soc�al object�ves �n a real�st�c, econom�cal manner.
To create a mater�als management system that obta�ns the best overall value for 
the taxpayers.
To create a procurement system that �s open, fa�r, and streaml�ned so as to en-
courage vendor part�c�pat�on.
To create a procurement system that �s accountable.
To create a procurement and mater�als management system that supports the 
m�ss�ons of LG departments.
To create a procurement and mater�als management system that �s effic�ent and 
effect�ve, and prov�des for t�mely turnaround on orders, del�ver�es and payments.
To create a procurement env�ronment that encourages cont�nuous �mprovement.
To create a procurement and mater�als management system that prov�des en-
hanced management �nformat�on, enabl�ng procurement and mater�als manage-
ment personnel to object�vely evaluate, correct and �mprove performance.
Sample 2
To del�ver on a t�mely bas�s the best value product or serv�ce to our c�t�zens and 
customers wh�le ma�nta�n�ng the publ�c’s trust and fulfill�ng publ�c pol�cy objec-
t�ves.

Sample Mission Statement for procurement Mission
Sample 1
To prov�de acqu�s�t�on and ass�stance serv�ces to support accompl�shment of the 
C�ty of XXXs programmat�c goals and object�ves.
Sample 2:  Arl�ngton County, VA, U.S.A
Arl�ngton County’s Procurement Profess�onals are comm�tted to meeting and ex-
ceed�ng our customers’ expectat�ons.

•

•

•
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We are dedicated to ensur�ng the t�mely acqu�s�t�on of qual�ty goods and serv�ces, 
at the r�ght pr�ce, from qual�fied vendors.
Excellent service �s what our customers and cl�ents expect and deserve.
Excellent service �s what our customers and cl�ents get.

The follow�ng key goals are from a Report on Act�v�t�es of the Publ�c Procure-
ment Office under the Government of the Republ�c of L�thuan�a �n 2000.

key goals of lithuania’s procurement program
Draft�ng of enactments govern�ng publ�c procurement and subm�ss�on thereof �n 
the establ�shed procedure for the Government’s approval;
Draft�ng and adopt�on of enactments regulat�ng publ�c procurement pursuant to 
the author�t�es of the Office;

•

•

Superv�s�ng adherence to Law on Publ�c Procurement and requ�rements of sec-
ondary leg�slat�on w�th regard to �mplementat�on of the Law;
Accumulat�on of �nformat�on on expected and actual publ�c procurement, pro-
curement contracts and results of performance thereof as well as subm�ss�on of 
the same to the state (LG) author�t�es and the publ�c;

•

•

Analys�s and evaluat�on of the procurement system; preparat�on of recommenda-
t�ons w�th regard to �mprovements of such system;
Arrangement of tra�n�ng and tutor�ng of officers of procur�ng author�t�es �n 
charge for procurement;

•

•

Consult�ng of the procur�ng ent�t�es and suppl�ers (contractors) or arrangement 
of such consultat�ons on procurement-related �ssues;
Contact keep�ng w�th relevant fore�gn author�t�es, EU organ�sat�ons, WTO and 
other �nternat�onal organ�sat�ons �n deal�ng w�th procurement �ssues;

•

•

Mak�ng and amend�ng the l�sts of members to the Independent Comm�ttee for 
Publ�c Procurement Compla�nt Rev�ew (ICRC),
Arrangement of suppl�ers’ (contractors’) compla�nt rev�ew �n the Independent 
Comm�ttee, prov�s�on of �nformat�on to the Comm�ttee;

•

•

Evaluat�on of draft laws, resolut�ons, other enactments on publ�c procurement 
developed by m�n�str�es and other author�t�es, and presentat�on of the Office’s 
comments �n th�s regard;

•

Tak�ng of statutory measures to prevent �nfr�ngements of laws, espec�ally �n 
cases when �llegal acts of the procur�ng ent�t�es or suppl�ers (contractors) �ncur 
damage to the state, h�nder publ�c�ty and fa�r compet�t�on among econom�c ent�-
t�es.

•

Sample objectives for procurement
Save 5% of total annual purchase costs �n 2005-2006*.
Save 10% of total annual purchase costs �n 2006-2007*.
Save 15% of annual recurr�ng purchase costs each subsequent fiscal year*.
Reduce cycle t�mes by at least 50% relat�ve to 2003-2004 cycle t�mes.
Increase the product�v�ty and morale of personnel by prov�d�ng or �dent�fy�ng 
the enablers and empowerment author�ty needed to ach�eve the v�s�on state-
ment and quant�tat�ve object�ves �dent�fied above.* sav�ngs based on 2003-2004 
basel�ne

•
•
•
•
•

Sample performance Measures for procurement
Sample 1:  Hampsh�re County Counc�l, UK  (http://www.hants.gov.uk)
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Object�ve: To promote the development and use of performance measures for the 
procurement funct�on.

Ident�fy recurr�ng sav�ngs of at least £0.5m per annum by the end of 2005/06.•
Ach�eve 25% of purchase orders transm�tted electron�cally by Apr�l 2004 and 
�ncrease th�s by 20% per annum.

•

Reduce the number of �nd�v�dual �nvo�ces processed by 10% by December 2004.
Assess the current percentage of �nd�rect purchas�ng under corporate framework 
agreements and �ncrease th�s by 5% per annum.

•
•

Rat�onal�se the vendor base for �nd�rect expend�ture by 25% by March 2005.
Complete �mplementat�on of the recommendat�ons of the ODPM/LGA jo�nt re-
sponse to the Byatt Report: ‘Towards a National Strategy for Local Government 
Procurement’ by March 2006.

•
•

Develop a procurement �mprovement plan by December 2004 as part of the Best 
Value Rev�ew of Procurement.
Undertake a b�annual survey of a selected sample of suppl�ers to assess the 
County Counc�l’s procurement processes, sk�lls, �nnovat�on and qual�ty of docu-
mentat�on.

•

•

Undertake an annual survey of a sample of procurement department’s custom-
ers to evaluate performance.
Develop targets to �ncrease the number of staff w�th formal procurement tra�n�ng 
and to measure the number of staff who have attended procurement awareness 
sess�ons.

•

•

The Corporate Procurement Network to undertake a contract management re-
v�ew of all contracts �n excess of £500,000 by March 2004.
Complete an assessment of PBRS (County Suppl�es) aga�nst the Procurement 
Excellence Model (PEM) by end of Apr�l 2003.
Develop a programme of assess�ng departmental procurement teams aga�nst 
PEM dur�ng 2003/04.

•

•

•

Sample 2 – Performance indicators – Oak Ridge Associated Universities, U.S.A
Percent of d�scount orders by consol�dat�ng requests
Errors per purchase order
Number of orders rece�ved w�th no purchase order

•
•
•

Rout�ng and trace errors per sh�pment
Percent of suppl�es del�vered on schedule 
Percent decrease �n parts cost

•
•
•

Exped�ters per d�rect employees 
Number of �tems on the “hot” l�st
Percent of suppl�ers w�th 100 percent lot acceptance for one year

•
•
•

Labour hours per $10,000 of purchases
Purchase order cycle t�me 
Percent of parts w�th two or more suppl�ers 

•
•
•

Average t�me to fill emergency orders
Average t�me to replace rejected lots w�th good parts
Percent of lots rece�ved late

•
•
•

T�me to answer customer compla�nts 
Percent of purchase orders returned due to errors or �ncomplete descr�pt�on
Percent of defect-free suppl�er model parts

•
•
•

Percent projected cost reduct�ons m�ssed 
T�me requ�red to process equ�pment purchase orders
Number of �tems b�lled but not rece�ved 

•
•
•
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Stock costs
Suppl�er parts scrapped due to eng�neer�ng changes
Parts costs per total costs
Actual purchased mater�als cost per budgeted cost

•
•
•
•

poliCieS

The chapter on Financial Policy Making1 defines pol�c�es as “the pr�nc�ples and goals 
that gu�de the financ�al management pract�ces of LG.” It cont�nues say�ng “these 
pol�c�es �nfluence financ�al dec�s�on mak�ng. They lead to the development of strate-
g�es to ach�eve goals. And they prov�de standards for evaluat�ng and mon�tor�ng the 
performances of a LG’s financ�al management system.” Procurement pol�c�es are an 
�mportant part of the financ�al management system.

Sample purchasing policy
...to encourage compet�t�on among vendors and contractors, to prov�de for the fa�r 
and equ�table treatment of all persons �nvolved �n publ�c purchas�ng by th�s C�ty, to 
max�m�ze the purchas�ng value of publ�c funds �n procurement so that h�gh qual�ty 
goods and serv�ces may be obta�ned at the lowest poss�ble pr�ce, and to �ncrease 
publ�c confidence �n procurement pract�ces by prov�d�ng safeguards for ma�nta�n�ng 
a procurement system of qual�ty and �ntegr�ty.

It �s �mportant for your LG to go on record w�th wr�tten pol�c�es regard�ng �ts pro-
curement procedures.  Because the LG �s respons�ble for the cost-effic�ent, legal and 
eth�cal management of publ�c mon�es des�gnated for procurement, managers must 
have a framework �n place to ensure that funds are spent respons�bly.  Procurement 
pol�c�es prov�de th�s framework.  The govern�ng body as well as other elected publ�c 
offic�als must convey the message that funds budgeted for the purchase of LG goods 
and serv�ces are a publ�c trust and cannot be treated by publ�c employees as the�r 
personal money to spend as they see fit. Some employees w�ll have more trouble un-
derstand�ng th�s underly�ng pr�nc�ple than others.

Publ�c procurement �s one of the first stops for med�a searches for waste and 
corrupt�on �n LGs, and abuses can stop the careers of even the best managers.  Adopt-
�ng a real�st�c and sens�ble pol�cy for the overs�ght of procurement respons�b�l�t�es �s 
an effort worth undertak�ng.

Each LG should base �ts pol�c�es and procedures for publ�c procurement on the 
follow�ng four bas�c pr�nc�ples:

Max�m�z�ng economy and effic�ency— procur�ng the “r�ght” goods or serv-
�ces at the “r�ght” t�me at the “r�ght” pr�ce from the “r�ght” source.  
Promot�ng compet�t�on and encourag�ng max�mum part�c�pat�on by sup-
pl�ers and contractors for the supply of goods, construct�on or serv�ces to 
be procured.
Ensur�ng fa�r and equ�table treatment of all suppl�ers and contractors.
Ensur�ng transparency �n procedures and m�n�m�z�ng opportun�t�es for 
corrupt�on and collus�ve act�v�t�es.

•

•

•
•
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Sample procurement policies that you May Want to Adoptp
The LG shall make every effort to max�m�ze any d�scounts offered by cred�-
tors/vendors.
The LG w�ll use compet�t�ve b�dd�ng to atta�n the best poss�ble pr�ce on goods, 
serv�ces and construct�on.
The LG w�ll central�ze �ts procurement funct�on.
The LG w�ll sol�c�t compet�t�ve b�ds for all purchases over X amount.
The LG w�ll conduct an annual auct�on of surplus and obsolete personal 
property.
The LG w�ll conduct an annual �nventory of all personal property.
The LG w�ll establ�sh a program of del�very �nspect�on to ensure that �tems 
del�vered meet spec�ficat�ons.
The LG w�ll standard�ze all procurement regulat�ons and they w�ll be acces-
s�ble to all �nterested part�es.

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

•

why lgs shOuld establish PrOCureMent POliCies eVen  in a 
Centralized gOVernMent

S�nce the central government may play a s�gn�ficant role �n establ�sh�ng the laws on 
procurement and regulat�ons, why should a LG establ�sh procurement pol�c�es? The 
s�mple answer �s: local pol�c�es clar�fy how these laws and regulat�ons are �mplement-
ed �n your LG.  Also, you can supplement them as needed to promote h�gh standards 
of LG financ�al management. Local offic�als should adopt formal wr�tten pol�c�es to 
prov�de general d�rect�on for the procurement process.

proCureMenT poliCieS For lgS in deCenTrAliZing 
CounTrieS

Procurement �n decentral�z�ng countr�es needs to move towards a system based on 
the �nternat�onally accepted pr�nc�ples �n wh�ch b�dders compete aga�nst each other 
and prov�de an effect�ve means of enforcement and checks and balances.  

For central government money spent by LGs —whether earmarked grants or co-
adm�n�stered tasks—�t �s common pol�cy �n most countr�es that central government 
rules, regulat�ons, and superv�s�on apply.   But there may not be gu�del�nes �n place 
for bu�ld�ng the core accountab�l�ty mechan�sms of government.  These mechan�sms 
are the best guarantee aga�nst abuse of procurement. Deta�ls on financ�al manage-
ment and report�ng, account�ng, �nternal control systems, aud�t, and accountab�l�ty 
of governments to the local leg�slat�ve body for the procurement process are essent�al. 
To ach�eve th�s, the central government should prov�de a m�n�mum framework for LG 
procurement based on the follow�ng.
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Framework that Central government 
Can provide for lgs during decentralization

Legal Framework. Any proposed or current nat�onal publ�c procurement laws 
should apply to local, reg�onal, prov�nc�al or state governments as well as to the 
central government. Th�s ensures that bas�c pr�nc�ples, pol�c�es, rules and regu-
lat�ons, �nclud�ng the use of standard b�dd�ng and contract documents, and the 
mechan�sms for effect�ve compla�nts and rev�ew procedures and sanct�ons also 
apply to all levels of government.
Supervision. Un�form�ty �n the appl�cat�on of a publ�c procurement law at all levels 
of government �s �mportant to �ncrease transparency.  Any current or new nat�onal 
laws on publ�c procurement should clearly spec�fy the central government’s au-
thor�ty over other levels of governments �n superv�s�ng procurement. 
Publicity. LGs should be requ�red to publ�c�ze nat�onally all b�d opportun�t�es 
above an appropr�ate threshold s�ze, as well as contract awards and sanct�ons. 
One way of do�ng th�s �s through a “Procurement Bullet�n” wh�ch �s publ�shed 
through a central�zed agency, l�ke a Nat�onal Publ�c Procurement Office, w�th all 
local, reg�onal, prov�nc�al and central government agenc�es part�c�pat�ng.  
Capacity Building. In the short run, the key to procurement capac�ty dur�ng 
decentral�zat�on �s a smooth transfer of the c�v�l servants from the central to LGs. 
In offices of central government where procurement has h�stor�cally taken place, 
there �s some capac�ty for manag�ng procurement �ssues. In order for th�s capac�ty 
not to be lost, the central government should, together w�th LGs, draw up a plan 
for d�str�but�ng th�s capac�ty among LGs.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker _x_ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

What add�t�onal pol�c�es would you adopt to �mprove the effect�veness of your pro-
curement system?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________

beneFiTS

An effect�ve publ�c procurement system �s essent�al for good governance.  Overall, �t 
results �n lower costs to the LG and thus to the publ�c.  The pr�mary benefits of pro-
curement us�ng a fa�r, transparent and accountable b�dd�ng process are:
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Economical.  It obta�ns max�mum value for money by encourag�ng local, 
reg�onal and nat�onal vendors to part�c�pate �n b�dd�ng (�ncreas�ng compe-
t�t�on), thus help�ng the LG rece�ve better pr�ces and goods, construct�on 
and serv�ces of better qual�ty.
Fair and transparent.  It decreases the chances for corrupt�on. Good 
procurement �s �mpart�al, cons�stent, and therefore rel�able. It offers all 
�nterested contractors, suppl�ers and consultants a level play�ng field on 
wh�ch to compete, and thereby d�rectly expands the LG’s opt�ons and op-
portun�t�es.  Good procurement establ�shes and then ma�nta�ns rules and 
procedures that are access�ble and unamb�guous. It �s not only fa�r, but 
should be seen to be fa�r, thus reduc�ng overall compla�nts.
Efficient.  It prov�des a relat�vely s�mple and sw�ft process, produc�ng 
pos�t�ve results w�thout extens�ve delays. 
Accountability.  It holds LG pract�t�oners who are respons�ble for enforc-
�ng and obey�ng the rules accountable. It makes them subject to challenge 
and to sanct�on, �f appropr�ate, for neglect�ng or bend�ng those rules. 
Accountab�l�ty �s at once a key �nducement to �nd�v�dual and �nst�tut�onal 
prob�ty, a key deterrent to collus�on and corrupt�on, and a key prerequ�-
s�te for procurement cred�b�l�ty.
Builds professional capacity.  By prov�d�ng a sound procurement system, 
the LG develops a cadre of procurement pract�t�oners and profess�onal 
project managers who understand the bas�cs of good, sound procurement 
wh�ch �n turn bu�lds strong �nst�tut�onal capac�ty at all levels of the LG.
Helps achieve community goals and objectives.  Procurement �s one of 
the pr�mary methods of �mplement�ng the LG’s budget.  It �s through pro-
cur�ng goods, serv�ces, and construct�on that the commun�ty’s long-term 
goals are ach�eved.
Stimulates community economy.  A good procurement system promotes 
a d�verse and compet�t�ve market. It encourages a m�xed range of suppl�-
ers to help st�mulate a var�ed and compet�t�ve marketplace.  A d�verse and 
compet�t�ve supply base helps �mprove the LG’s value for money.  LG’s 
have s�gn�ficant buy�ng power.  That buy�ng power can be creat�vely used 
to st�mulate �nnovat�on such as markets for recycled mater�als and better 
des�gned learn�ng resources for schools.  LGs should work w�th strateg�c 
partners to establ�sh the contr�but�on that small firms, ethn�c m�nor�ty 
bus�nesses, soc�al enterpr�ses, and voluntary and commun�ty sector sup-
pl�ers can play �n prov�d�ng goods and serv�ces.  By work�ng w�th sup-
pl�ers, LGs can encourage the best to gear the�r bus�ness plann�ng and 
research and development efforts to the needs of the LG. 

obSTACleS, liMiTATionS, riSkS And oTHer ConSid-
erATionS 

Publ�c procurement systems, espec�ally �n develop�ng countr�es are prone to m�suse 
and abuse, and frequently reduce value for money for publ�c funds. The follow�ng l�st 

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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of obstacles may or may not apply to your country.  Evaluate the l�st and �dent�fy any 
of the obstacles appl�cable to your LG or country.  Then, dec�de what steps need to be 
taken to overcome the obstacles so that your  publ�c procurement system funct�ons 
well.

Insufficient laws from central government.  Frequently, no s�ngle agency 
has a mandate for formulat�ng procurement pol�cy, mon�tor�ng compl�-
ance, and ensur�ng clear and enforceable sanct�ons and enforcement 
mechan�sms.  
Conflicting and unclear laws and regulations.  A mult�pl�c�ty of laws 
and regulat�ons regulat�ng d�fferent aspects of publ�c procurement creates 
confus�on for those respons�ble for �mplement�ng them. Frequently the 
laws and regulat�ons may �nclude overlapp�ng jur�sd�ct�onal author�ty and 
lack clar�ty �n establ�sh�ng �mportant pol�cy and procedural requ�rements. 
Limiting competition.  Ex�st�ng regulat�ons may have the effect of l�m�t�ng 
compet�t�on even w�th�n the country, prov�nce or LG reg�on, thus forgo�ng 
the benefits that ar�se from �ncreased compet�t�on.  Th�s obstacle may be 
at the nat�onal, prov�nc�al or LG level.  There may be �nsuffic�ent advert�s-
�ng, espec�ally for small and med�um value contracts.
Weak compliance, oversight and enforcement.  There may be weak 
compl�ance of ex�st�ng procurement rules and procedures, and a lack of 
overs�ght and enforcement from the LG or other levels of government.  
There may be a general lack of follow-up on procurement compla�nts, and 
v�rtually no systemat�c mon�tor�ng of compl�ance w�th the procurement 
pr�nc�ples, rules and procedures.  There may be ser�ous weaknesses �n 
cert�ficat�on systems for contractors and consultants.
Lack of staff capacity.  LG staff and members of the b�d comm�ttees and 
approv�ng author�t�es may lack an understand�ng of the bas�cs of publ�c 
procurement object�ves.  There may not currently be a suffic�ent cadre 
of project managers and procurement pract�t�oners, and no clear career 
stream �n the c�v�l serv�ce for project and procurement management to as-
sure a suffic�ent cadre �n the future.
Corruption, collusion and nepotism.  Corrupt�on, collus�ve pract�ces, and 
outs�de �nfluence have become accepted norms of operat�on.  There may 
be undue �nfluence of bus�ness assoc�at�ons �n the procurement process.  
Econom�c packag�ng of contracts may not be pract�ced, poss�bly because 
of lobby�ng efforts by �nterested groups, and collus�ve pract�ces.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Var�ous obstacles to the procurement process have just been descr�bed. Wh�ch of 
these obstacles apply to your LG? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

•

•

•

•

•

•
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Of the obstacles �dent�fied �n your answer above, wh�ch are the two most �mpor-
tant obstacles that need to be resolved �n your LG?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What steps can your LG take to overcome the first obstacle?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What steps can your LG take to overcome the second obstacle? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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CoMpreHenSive proCureMenT proCeSS

We have �dent�fied 20 steps that can be used �n a comprehens�ve purchas�ng process 
for goods, serv�ces or publ�c works. If you are procur�ng goods and serv�ces then you 
may not use all of these steps. Evaluate your own country’s purchas�ng requ�rements 
and then use the steps that are cons�stent w�th those requ�rements to gu�de you �n 
your LG’s procurement process. 

For capital or construction procurement, there must be a real�st�c assessment of 
commun�ty needs and the�r assoc�ated cap�tal costs. Budgets may be prepared on 
an annual bas�s or for longer per�ods of t�me. It �s �mportant to re-evaluate a long 
term budget on a regular bas�s. Needs change, but pr�ces may change as well, and 
substant�ally (through �nflat�on, for example). When th�s happens, plans may need 
to be changed to su�t the funds ava�lable.

steP 1: budget eValuatiOn 

The first and one of the most �mportant steps �n plann�ng for procurement �s deter-
m�n�ng what serv�ces, goods, and publ�c works w�ll be requ�red �n the future. 

Budgets must be carefully formulated and based on the most rel�able h�stor�cal 
cost data ava�lable. It �s necessary, therefore, for the LG to ma�nta�n accurate records 
of all types of acqu�s�t�ons and the�r actual and final costs. Th�s pract�ce produces a 
valuable data base that can be used to formulate real�st�c budgets for future acqu�s�-
t�ons.

Procurement act�ons should be planned w�th the object�ve of obta�n�ng the best 
value for publ�c mon�es. Where poss�ble, acqu�s�t�ons should be planned to take ad-
vantage of favourable market cond�t�ons and econom�es of scale.   

When the budget process has been completed and the budget adopted, �t �s 
most �mportant to let the commun�ty know what �s projected for the future. These 
project�ons allow contractors and vendors to analyze the goods and serv�ces that 
are planned for procurement �n the future and to plan procurement responses most 
su�ted to the�r type of bus�ness. Prov�d�ng early �nformat�on �n th�s way �s an �mpor-
tant first step �n ensur�ng that the procur�ng ent�ty w�ll attract the w�dest and most 
qual�fied range of b�dders when the procurement �s actually announced. 

Caveat:  Representat�ves from LGs �n some countr�es bel�eve that publ�sh�ng the 
budget and lett�ng the publ�c know how much money �s ava�lable may actually 
�ncrease the poss�b�l�ty of corrupt�on.

The annual budget, therefore, should be publ�shed and made ava�lable to the publ�c 
as soon as poss�ble after �t has been approved. If any changes are made dur�ng the 
appl�cable fiscal year they should be publ�shed as soon as they are known. 

Departments normally use a “purchase requ�s�t�on” as a method for start�ng the 
procurement process.  It �s a document that �dent�fy the spec�fic �tems the depart-
ment needs procured.  It must be s�gned and approved by a des�gnated department 
person and then forwarded to the procurement department for process�ng.  
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steP 2: PreParing bidder lists

Along w�th publ�sh�ng the budget, �t �s a good pract�ce to develop l�sts of approved 
b�dders �n advance of procurement act�ons. Procurement not�ces should be placed 
�n the approved journals or newspapers request�ng contractors and vendors to pre-
qual�fy for spec�fied levels and types of procurement. 

For goods and serv�ces potent�al suppl�ers can be obta�ned from:

Records of prev�ous suppl�ers
Catalogues
Advert�sements
Journals and brochures
Contacts from sales persons and colleagues
Market surveys
Sol�c�tat�on of b�ds

Approved b�dders l�sts should be rev�ewed at least annually, w�th all contractors 
be�ng requ�red to subm�t current �nformat�on at each rev�ew. Note that the prepara-
t�on of an approved b�dders l�st does not necessar�ly preclude other contractors from 
part�c�pat�ng �n �nd�v�dual procurement act�ons. Contractors/suppl�ers, who had not 
been prev�ously rejected as unqual�fied, may subm�t a b�d along w�th the appropr�-
ate qual�ficat�on data, wh�ch then must be subject to rev�ew and approval pr�or to 
accept�ng any b�d. 

It �s also acceptable pract�ce to allow only b�dders who have been accepted for 
�nclus�on on the approved l�st to subm�t b�ds. If th�s opt�on �s selected, however, �t 
must be made clear �n the Pre-qual�ficat�on Not�ce that the b�dders w�ll be exclus�ve, 
and st�pulate the per�od for wh�ch �t w�ll rema�n val�d.   

steP 3: ChOOsing the tyPe Of PrOCureMent 

The first cho�ce that must be made �n a proposed procurement act�v�ty �s the type 
of procurement both legally and pract�cally best su�ted for the acqu�s�t�on under 
cons�derat�on. Reference your country’s or prov�nce’s publ�c procurement laws s�nce 
they may prescr�be the var�ous cond�t�ons under wh�ch certa�n procurement opt�ons 
may be used. The most des�rable type of procurement �s “open compet�t�on” where as 
many qual�fied b�dders as �s pract�cal w�ll be encouraged to subm�t b�ds. There are 
several other methods ava�lable. These should be carefully rev�ewed by the procure-
ment manager and the ent�re procurement team. In th�s respect, part�cular gu�dance 
should be sought from the legal adv�sor.   The sect�on on Internet References �n th�s 
chapter prov�des some URLs for  organ�zat�ons and governments that h�ghl�ght pro-
curement requ�rements.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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steP 4: PrOCureMent nOtiCes and adVertising

Advert�s�ng b�d opportun�t�es �s an �mportant part of the publ�c procurement process 
s�nce �t helps to attract as broad a base of qual�fied b�dders to part�c�pate �n the pro-
posed b�d. D�fferent countr�es have d�fferent regulat�ons for not�ces and advert�s�ng.  
You must first determ�ne the framework for prov�d�ng publ�c not�ces and advert�s�ng 
based on the laws �n your country. 

For example, Slovak�a has a requ�rement that procurement not�ces are to be 
publ�shed �n the spec�fic newspapers or �n fore�gn per�od�cal press journals as recom-
mended by the M�n�stry of Construct�on and Publ�c Works or M�n�stry of F�nance as 
follows:

Procurement for goods and serv�ces where the value exceeds ECU 
130,000
Procurement of publ�c works construct�on contracts where the value ex-
ceeds ECU five m�ll�on
Other publ�c works contracts where the value exceeds ECU 400,000 must 
also be advert�sed �n the approved reg�onal author�ty journals

T�mely not�ficat�on of b�dd�ng opportun�t�es �s essent�al �n compet�t�ve b�dd�ng, 
and the procurement not�ce should be advert�sed �n the requ�red journals a m�n�mum 
of th�rty (30) days pr�or to documents be�ng ava�lable. The not�ce should conta�n all 
the relevant �nformat�on about the procurement, and prov�de b�dders w�th suffic�ent 
deta�l to perm�t them to assess fully the�r �nterest �n subm�tt�ng a b�d. A sample no-
t�ce �s shown below.

notice of bid
City of  St. Martin, Slovakia

The Department of Publ�c Works of the LG of St. Mart�n �ntends to place orders 
for the renovat�on of publ�c hous�ng developments throughout the ent�re town-
sh�p dur�ng fiscal year 1997-1998. The total value of contracts to be placed w�ll be 
�n the order of SK 1200-1500 m�ll�on, and typ�cal �nd�v�dual contract s�ze w�ll not 
exceed SK 15 m�ll�on. The work to be carr�ed out w�th�n th�s program w�ll �nclude, 
but w�ll not necessar�ly be l�m�ted to, the follow�ng:

Repa�r and replacement of roof cover�ngs and prov�s�on of new �nsulat�on
Replacement of exter�or w�ndows and doors
Exter�or pa�ntwork
Repa�r of metal gutters and downspouts
Repa�r of concrete paths and walkways

•
•
•
•
•
It �s the �ntent�on of the Department of Publ�c Works to prepare an approved b�d-
ders l�st of contractors who are qual�fied to carry out th�s work. Contractors who 
w�sh to be pre-qual�fied and �ncluded on th�s l�st are �nv�ted to complete the pre-
qual�ficat�on forms wh�ch are ava�lable at the Contracts Office at the Department 
of Publ�c Works dur�ng normal work�ng hours.
Completed pre-qual�ficat�on forms must be subm�tted to th�s office no later than 
30 days after the date of th�s not�ce. Successful contractors w�ll be adv�sed w�th�n 
30 days of the final date for subm�ss�on of pre-qual�ficat�on data. 
Contractors who are �ncluded on the approved b�dders l�st w�ll be adv�sed of �nd�-
v�dual procurement act�ons as they occur, although procurement not�ces w�ll also 
be placed �n the publ�c press.

•

•

•
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Please note that th�s �s only a pre-qual�ficat�on not�ce and the Department of 
Publ�c Works does not guarantee that any or all contracts w�ll be placed.
Further �nformat�on may be obta�ned from the Mun�c�pal Eng�neer, Department of 
Publ�c Works, The Town Hall, St. Mart�n. Tel: 123-4567 Fax: 123-7856

steP 5:  qualifiCatiOn Of COntraCtOrs and VendOrs

Pre-qual�ficat�on of contractors �s usually necessary only for large complex construc-
t�on contracts. Examples are �ndustr�al process�ng plants, des�gn and bu�ld projects, 
or other types of contracts where the cost of prepar�ng b�ds �s excess�ve and b�dders 
m�ght be d�scouraged from subm�tt�ng a b�d. In these cases, pre-qual�ficat�on also 
helps to ensure that only qual�fied contractors w�th adequate exper�ence and re-
sources are �nv�ted to subm�t proposals. 

In some countr�es, however, part�cularly those �n a trans�t�on economy, �t may 
be necessary and des�rable to pre-qual�fy contractors for most types of acqu�s�t�on. 
The parameters for pre-qual�ficat�on must take �nto cons�derat�on three bas�c ele-
ments of the contractor’s organ�zat�on: 

Exper�ence and past performance on s�m�lar contracts
Capab�l�t�es of personnel, and ava�lab�l�ty of equ�pment, construct�on or, 
manufactur�ng fac�l�t�es
F�nanc�al stab�l�ty

The sect�on on Internet References �n th�s chapter has �nternet l�nks to var�-
ous local government and prov�nce procurement manuals.  Many of these manuals 
prov�de sample forms.

experienCe And pAST perForMAnCe on previouS SiMilAr ConTrACTS

The company should be �nv�ted to prov�de deta�ls of annual volume of work and of 
s�m�lar projects successfully completed �n the past, �nclud�ng such th�ngs as the 
number, s�ze/value, and the t�meframe over wh�ch they were completed. In add�t�on, 
you should request references from the owners of these projects. A reasonable t�me-
frame for past performance should be selected, bear�ng �n m�nd the t�me �n wh�ch 
compan�es could only have been �n bus�ness �f your country �s a newly develop�ng 
democracy. F�ve years �s a des�rable per�od, w�th three years be�ng a m�n�mum ex-
per�ence level. Th�s may present a d�lemma, part�cularly w�th regard to new firms as 
they emerge �n the market place. Use your best judgment �n such cases so a fa�r but 
real�st�c evaluat�on of the company �s made.

Cr�ter�a should not be relaxed so that they, �n effect, become a “crutch” for new 
bus�nesses. Some �nnovat�ve cr�ter�a may need to be developed. For example, �f a new 
bus�ness was the result of a staff buyout of a prev�ous central government organ�za-
t�on, but has reta�ned the same management, then past exper�ence of the prev�ous 
firm m�ght be cons�dered acceptable. L�nked to past performance �s the company’s 
record w�th regard to d�sputes and l�t�gat�on. Th�s quest�on should also be �ncluded 
�n the qual�ficat�on documents. 

•
•

•
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W�th regard to annual volume of work, as �t relates to publ�c works contracts for 
wh�ch contractors are be�ng pre-qual�fied, the World Bank has recommended that the 
annual volume of work should not be less than 2.5 t�mes the est�mated cash flow for 
the project. For example, �f a one year est�mated durat�on contract had a total value of 
ECU 90 m�ll�on, then the m�n�mum annual volume of work requ�red for a contractor 
to pre-qual�fy would be ECU 225 m�ll�on. Th�s �s a reasonable gu�del�ne to follow, w�th 
two t�mes the est�mated cash flow be�ng the absolute m�n�mum. 

CApAbiliTieS oF perSonnel, And AvAilAbiliTy oF equipMenT, ConSTruC-
Tion, or MAnuFACTuring FACiliTieS 

Compan�es should prov�de curr�culum v�tae of all key personnel �nclud�ng deta�ls of 
exper�ence spec�fic to the proposed project. In add�t�on, they must prov�de full deta�ls 
on all plant and equ�pment, owned or leased, �nclud�ng capac�ty, age, etc. Ind�cat�ons 
of wh�ch equ�pment w�ll be ava�lable, as well as, s�m�lar �nformat�on for construct�on 
or manufactur�ng fac�l�t�es must also be prov�ded relevant to the project. Th�s �n-
cludes deta�ls regard�ng s�ze, locat�on, cond�t�on, and proposed use for the project. 

FinAnCiAl STAbiliTy 

Ideally, compan�es should prov�de aud�ted accounts for a st�pulated number of pre-
v�ous years. However th�s aga�n presents a d�lemma for countr�es �n a trans�t�on 
economy. It �s, therefore, prudent to obta�n as much financ�al data as �s real�st�cally 
poss�ble from each potent�al b�dder. Th�s should �nclude: 

Aud�ted statements where ava�lable
Bank statements and references
Cop�es of tax returns
Cash statements
Valuat�ons of property, equ�pment, and veh�cles
Deta�ls of any other fixed or l�qu�d assets
Ev�dence of suffic�ent work�ng cap�tal

Once aga�n, a reasonable per�od of t�me should be selected, and three to five 
years �s a real�st�c t�meframe to select.

steP 6: PreParatiOn Of bid dOCuMents

The purpose of b�d documents �s to prov�de prospect�ve b�dders w�th a clear and un-
amb�guous statement of the procur�ng ent�t�es’ requ�rements for the goods, serv�ces, 
or publ�c works that are to be the subject of the procurement act�on. In add�t�on, the 
documents must �nclude deta�ls of the rules that w�ll govern the procurement, the 
bas�s for evaluat�ng the b�ds, and the terms and cond�t�ons of the contract that the 
successful contractor w�ll have to enter �nto on award of the contract. For example, 
the SIGMA/ILO Publ�c Procurement Manual for Central and Eastern Europe tabu-
lates the three essent�al components of all b�d documents as follows: 

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Requirements.  A descr�pt�on of the goods, works, and techn�cal spec�ficat�ons 
for the serv�ces to be procured, �nclud�ng a clear statement of the m�n�mum qual�ty 
standards. 

Contract conditions.  Great attent�on must be g�ven to the preparat�on of b�d 
documents so that they are clear and  unamb�guous. T�me spent at the preparat�on 
stage w�ll be more than compensated dur�ng the evaluat�on of the b�ds and b�dders. 
If there are standard b�d documents ava�lable, they should be �ncorporated �nto the 
spec�fic project set. Do not change approved standard documents w�thout first con-
sult�ng the legal officer.

Specifications.  The schedule of requ�rements and techn�cal spec�ficat�ons �s 
the component of the b�d documents wh�ch �s un�que to the spec�fic procurement 
and the one wh�ch requ�res the greatest care �n ensur�ng a clear statement of needs. 
Depend�ng on the s�ze and complex�ty of the project, the preparat�on of the techn�cal 
requ�rements may be done by the procur�ng ent�ty �tself or by a consultant expert �n 
the part�cular subject (for example, a complex eng�neer�ng des�gn). If a consultant 
�s used, the firm or �nd�v�dual must be g�ven very prec�se terms of reference pr�or to 
start�ng the preparat�on of the b�d documents, and be made aware of all the requ�re-
ments or constra�nts that are known to ex�st. The consultant must also be g�ven suf-
fic�ent t�me to properly prepare the techn�cal documents, and to thoroughly research 
the market to find the techn�cal solut�on wh�ch offers the best value for the proposed 
�nvestment.

City of St. Martin, Slovakia invitation to bid
repAir And replACeMenT oF rooF CoveringS

The Department of Publ�c Works of the C�ty of St. Mart�n �nv�tes qual�fied 
contractors to subm�t b�ds for the repa�r and replacement of roof cover�ngs to 500 
publ�c hous�ng un�ts �n the Karlovy d�str�ct of St. Mart�n. The work w�ll also �nclude 
the �nstallat�on of new thermal �nsulat�on to all roofs.

Funds have been made ava�lable from the c�ty budget for th�s purpose, and 
the contract value �s expected to be �n the range of ECU 5-7 m�ll�on The work w�ll be 
requ�red to be carr�ed out dur�ng the per�od from June to September, 20xx.

B�d documents may be �nspected at the contracts office at the Department of 
Publ�c Works, and obta�ned for a non-refundable fee of ECU 10 per set, dur�ng the 
hours of 0900–1600. Contractors who have not prev�ously been pre-qual�fied for 
th�s work, and who were not prev�ously rejected as unqual�fied, must also complete 
a set of qual�ficat�on documents and subm�t them w�th the�r b�ds. 

B�ds must be rece�ved at the contracts office of the Department of Publ�c 
Works no later than 1600 on 16 Apr�l 20xx. B�ds must be completed �n accordance 
w�th the requ�rements of the b�d documents. Also, the b�d must be accompan�ed by 
a b�d secur�ty �n the amount of ECU 250,000. B�ds w�ll be evaluated on the bas�s 
of pr�ce only and they must rema�n val�d for a per�od of 90 days after the date of 
subm�ss�on.

B�ds w�ll be opened �n the presence of b�dders’ representat�ves who choose to 
be present at the contracts office of the Department of Publ�c Works at 1630 on 16 
Apr�l 20xx. 
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J. Marek C. Eng.
Mun�c�pal Eng�neer
Department of Publ�c Works
St. Mart�n
1 March 20xx

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

The first s�x steps of the procurement process have just been descr�bed �n cons�der-
able deta�l. What parts of th�s process does your organ�sat�on do best? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What parts of the process do you bel�eve your LG could be do�ng better? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Are there any steps �n the process just outl�ned that your LG doesn’t currently 
do that should be done?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What could be done to �mprove your procurement process regard�ng these s�x 
steps? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

steP 7: asseMbling the bid PaCkage

The complete b�d package should cons�st of the follow�ng components: 

Part 1:  Instruct�on to b�dders/b�dd�ng data
Part 2:  General cond�t�ons of contract 
Part 3:  Spec�fic contract data
Part 4:  Schedule of requ�rements and techn�cal spec�ficat�ons
Part 5:  B�d forms
Part 6:  Secur�t�es and guarantees

pArT 1:  inSTruCTionS To bidderS/bidding dATA

Th�s sect�on does not become part of the contract documents after contract award. 
The sole purpose of th�s component �s to adv�se b�dders of the procedural arrange-
ments dur�ng the procurement act�v�ty. The follow�ng �nformat�on should be �nclud-
ed: 

General project data.  Include the name and address of the LG, the name of 
the respons�ble offic�al, and the author�ty for the procurement. Also �nclude deta�ls of 
the purpose of the procurement and confirmat�on of the ava�lable financ�ng. If there 
are any restr�ct�ons on the el�g�b�l�ty of the b�dders or product supply, then spec�fy 
them �n th�s sect�on. If pre-qual�ficat�on has not already taken place, then th�s sect�on 
�ncludes the requ�rements for qual�ficat�on of b�dders. If a s�te v�s�t �s a requ�rement, 
then �nformat�on regard�ng t�me and locat�on of such �s spec�fied here. 

Bid documents.  Descr�be �n deta�l the contents of the b�d document package, 
and l�st each document �ncluded. Also �nclude deta�ls on how and where clar�fica-
t�ons may be obta�ned, and the procedure for �ssu�ng amendments. 

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Preparation of bids.  Prov�de all b�dders w�th complete �nformat�on regard�ng 
the documents to be subm�tted w�th the b�d and any assoc�ated requ�rements. Th�s 
would �nclude the language of the b�d. Also �nclude �nformat�on on the method of 
pr�c�ng the b�d (for example, w�ll �t be a firm fixed lump sum pr�ce, or a schedule of 
rates) and, �f appropr�ate, the currency. Include a sample b�d form �n th�s sect�on, 
as well as the st�pulat�on on the per�od of val�d�ty of the b�d. Deta�ls of the type and 
amount of the b�d secur�ty should also be �ncluded. If alternat�ve proposals are to be 
accepted, then th�s �nformat�on must be stated. 

Submission of bids.  Th�s sect�on should �nclude �nformat�on on where and 
when b�ds are to be subm�tted, and how b�d documents are to be �dent�fied. Instruc-
t�ons should be prov�ded about the treatment of late b�ds, and the rules relat�ng to 
late or mod�fied b�ds.

Bid opening and evaluation.  Th�s sect�on �ncludes �nformat�on on the place 
of open�ng the b�ds, and the type of open�ng (for example, who w�ll be perm�tted to 
attend). Deta�ls of the cr�ter�a for respons�veness and evaluat�on also should be st�pu-
lated, as should the procedure for correct�ng errors.

Award of contract or issue of purchase order.  The contract or purchase order 
w�ll be awarded to the lowest evaluated respons�ve b�dder, and th�s should be stated 
�n th�s sect�on. Deta�ls of how the successful b�dder w�ll be not�fied (usually by �ssue 
of a “letter of acceptance”) and the requ�rements for the successful b�dder to prov�de 
a sat�sfactory performance secur�ty must be st�pulated. If an advance or mob�l�zat�on 
payment �s contemplated, then deta�ls of the secur�ty requ�red to cover th�s payment 
also should be �ncorporated. 

The SIGMA/ ILO Publ�c Procurement Manual for Central and Eastern Europe 
conta�ns the follow�ng useful checkl�st for the Instruct�ons to B�dders sect�on of the 
b�d documents:

Checklist for instructions to bidders
___ Buyer(s) and �tem(s) to be b�dded for
___ B�d secur�ty requ�red
___ Qual�ficat�on requ�rements (�f no pre-qual�ficat�on)
___ Substance of the b�d
___ Alternat�ve b�ds perm�tted or not
___ F�xed or adjustable pr�ce
___ B�d val�d�ty per�od
___ Date, t�me and locat�on for b�d subm�ss�on
___ Date, t�me and locat�on for b�d open�ng (usually the same)
___ Currency and exchange rates
___ Evaluat�on cr�ter�a
___ Amount of performance secur�ty

pArT 2:  generAl CondiTionS oF ConTrACT 

If standard sets of b�d documents are ava�lable, then they w�ll typ�cally �nclude stand-
ard general cond�t�ons of contract. These contract cond�t�ons may vary sl�ghtly be-
tween the d�fferent types of procurement (goods, works, or serv�ces). Therefore, care 
must be taken to ensure that the properly match�ng set �s �ncorporated. Once aga�n, 
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do not alter or amend the standard set of documents w�thout first consult�ng the legal 
adv�sor.

The general cond�t�ons of contract set out the commerc�al terms of the procur-
�ng ent�ty; but as a matter of pr�nc�ple, they must be fa�r to both s�des. Unreason-
able cond�t�ons w�ll only lead to h�gher pr�ces as b�dders try to cover the�r exposure. 
Th�s �nev�tably leads to an excess�ve number of cla�ms dur�ng the �mplementat�on of 
the contract. The cond�t�ons of contract, therefore, should fa�rly apport�on r�sk, and 
clearly �dent�fy the obl�gat�ons of the procur�ng ent�ty and the contractor; define the 
obl�gat�ons for cost, t�me, and qual�ty control; prov�de for d�spute resolut�on, and 
define prec�se cond�t�ons for acceptance of the goods, works, or serv�ces. 

pArT 3:  SpeCiFiC ConTrACT dATA  

After the appropr�ate set of general cond�t�ons of contract have been selected, 
they need to be carefully rev�ewed to determ�ne what supplemental �nformat�on must 
be prov�ded to al�gn them spec�fically w�th the proposed contract. Th�s �s necessary 
s�nce the “Standard General Cond�t�ons of Contract” are gener�c �n nature, and there-
fore, need to have contract-spec�fic data  added to complete the proposed contract 
documentat�on. Follow�ng �s a checkl�st of �tems that need to be taken �nto cons�dera-
t�on.

Checklist for specific contract conditions
___ Name and address of LG and author�zed representat�ve
___ Contract descr�pt�on and �dent�ficat�on number
___ Documents to be handed over as part of the contract (e.g., ma�ntenance 
       manuals)
___ Contract language and law
___ Start and complet�on dates of contract
___ Insurance l�m�ts
___ Deta�ls of performance secur�ty
___ Pr�c�ng and pr�ce adjustment formula
___ Pack�ng and handl�ng procedures
___ Inc�dental serv�ces (tra�n�ng, after sales serv�ce, etc.)
___ D�spute resolut�on process
___ L�qu�dated damages for late complet�on
___ Bonus for early complet�on 

pArT 4:  SCHedule oF requireMenTS And TeCHniCAl SpeCiFiCATionS

These are always contract spec�fic and descr�be the phys�cal requ�rements of the 
contract. They must be comprehens�ve, clear, unamb�guous, and drafted �n such a 
manner that b�dders w�ll be able to present the�r proposals w�thout qual�fy�ng or con-
d�t�on�ng the�r b�ds. In add�t�on, they must be drafted to ensure the w�dest compet�-
t�on, and present a clear statement of requ�red standards of workmansh�p, mater�als, 
and performance of the goods, or serv�ces to be procured. Care must be taken to 
avo�d the use of propr�etary spec�ficat�ons, wh�ch w�ll l�m�t the compet�t�on. Where a 
propr�etary spec�ficat�on �s thought to be the best way to adequately descr�be the sub-
ject of the procurement, the words “or other equal and approved” should be added. 
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The spec�ficat�ons always should requ�re that all goods and mater�als are to be new 
and unused, be the latest vers�on, and conform to the most recent standards and 
norms. 

pArT 5:  bid ForMS 

The b�d package must always �nclude a standard b�d form to be completed by b�d-
ders and subm�tted as part of the b�d package. The b�d form establ�shes the prec�se 
requ�rements of the procur�ng ent�ty for the b�dder’s pr�ce. For that reason, �t must 
be standard�zed, so that evaluat�on can be completed on a d�rectly comparable bas�s. 
No dev�at�ons should be perm�tted from the b�d form.

The des�gn of the b�d form w�ll vary depend�ng on the nature of the type of 
procurement (goods, works, or serv�ces), but a checkl�st of �tems that should be �n-
corporated �s prov�ded below.

Checklist of items to be incorporated in the bid Form
___ A br�ef descr�pt�on of the procurement
___ Name of the LG
___ Acknowledgment of b�dder’s understand�ng of conformance to the b�d 
      documents
___ Prov�s�on for pr�c�ng data
___ Per�od of b�d val�d�ty
___ Acknowledgment of b�d and performance secur�ty
___ Recogn�t�on of b�d form be�ng b�nd�ng contract unt�l agreement �s executed
___ Statement that procur�ng ent�ty �s not bound to accept th�s or any b�d
___ S�gnature of b�dder, date, and w�tness

pArT 6:  SeCuriTieS And guArAnTeeS 

There are several bas�c types of secur�t�es and guarantees:
Bid security.  Th�s �s prov�ded w�th the b�d to ensure that the b�dder �s subm�t-

t�ng a bona fide b�d. The secur�ty should not exceed between two and three percent 
of the est�mated contract amount. The secur�ty may be �n the form of a cert�fied 
banker’s check, wh�ch should not be cashed unless the b�dder �s �n default, or a bank 
guarantee �ssued by an approved bank. The b�d secur�ty w�ll rema�n �n force unt�l 
after the evaluat�on process �s completed, and a contract award has been announced. 
Typ�cally, the secur�ty should rema�n �n place unt�l 28 days after the end of the b�d 
val�d�ty per�od. 

The b�d secur�ty must be returned to the b�dders �mmed�ately follow�ng th�s 
per�od.

The b�d secur�ty may only be kept �n the follow�ng events:

A b�dder w�thdraws the b�d pr�or to the exp�rat�on of the val�d�ty per�od,
A contract award not�ce has been �ssued to the lowest evaluated b�dder, 
and, at that t�me, the b�dder refuses to enter �nto a contract, or fa�ls to 
subm�t a performance guarantee �n accordance w�th the �nstruct�ons to 
b�dders.

•
•
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On a follow�ng page �s a sample b�d secur�ty form where a bank guarantee �s 
used as recommended �n the World Bank Standard B�dd�ng Documents. 

Performance guarantees.  Performance guarantees are requ�red to ensure that 
contractors complete the contract sat�sfactor�ly �n accordance w�th �ts stated requ�re-
ments. Should a contractor default �n any of the legal requ�rements, and not take any 
act�on to remedy these defects, then the ult�mate resort �s to enforce the performance 
guarantee. Note that th�s �s a very ser�ous step to have to take �n a contract, w�th fre-
quently complex legal consequences. It should not therefore be taken unless all other 
methods of resolut�on have fa�led. The default�ng contractor should be adequately 
�nformed of the LG’s �ntent to draw on the performance guarantee, and the c�rcum-
stances lead�ng to th�s act�on should be well documented.

Performance guarantees are typ�cally �ssued by banks �n the case of bank guar-
antees or by surety compan�es �n the case of performance bonds. 

For construct�on contracts, a bank guarantee should be between five and ten 
percent of the contract amount, depend�ng on the s�ze of the contract. Performance 
bonds are typ�cally around 30% of the contract value. The guarantees should not be 
released �n the�r ent�rety unt�l the end of the warranty per�od.

Performance guarantees also may be requ�red �n supply contracts, and should 
be the same value as above. Performance guarantees are not normally �ncluded �n 
serv�ce contracts, although other remed�es for non-performance (such as reta�nage) 
w�ll be part of these contracts. 

Bank guarantees may be e�ther “conditional” or “unconditional.” As the name 
suggests, a “conditional” guarantee can be effected only when certa�n c�rcumstances 
have occurred. These are best descr�bed w�th�n the World Bank Standard Documents 
as follows: 

The triggering of this form of performance Guarantee is conditional upon the Con-

tractor’s “ failing to execute the contract, or committing a breach of his obligations there-

under” and requires a statement by the Employer and / or the Project Manager to that 

effect, and an exercise of judgment by the Guarantor as to whether the required condi-

tions of default have been fulfilled. Some forms of Guarantee contain further qualifying 

conditions, and are not triggered until an agreement has been reached on the amount 

of damages payable, or until after an award has been made under the applicable set-

tlement of dispute procedures. The construction industry favours this kind of Guarantee 

over the Unconditional Guarantee whenever it is available. However, not all commercial 

Banks (as Guarantors) are willing to issue Conditional Guarantees, and not all Employ-

ers are prepared to accept this form of Performance Security.

An “unconditional” guarantee, on the other hand, must be pa�d on the first wr�t-
ten demand of the procur�ng ent�ty, and there �s no requ�rement to demonstrate that 
the contractor �s actually �n default. Obv�ously, th�s �s a powerful tool �n the hands of 
the LG. However, as has been stated already, caut�on must be exerted when resort�ng 
to the use of th�s type of guarantee, and the cond�t�ons lead�ng to �ts �mplementat�on 
must be well documented.  Follow�ng �s a sample World Bank b�d secur�ty form.
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Sample bid Security (bank guarantee)
WHEREAS, .....................(name of b�dder) here�nafter called “the B�dder” has 
subm�tted h�s/her b�d dated ............... (date) for the construct�on of ................... 
..........(name of contract), here�nafter called “the B�d.”
KNOW ALL PEOPLE by these presents that We............................(name of Bank) 
of ...............................(name of country) hav�ng our reg�stered office at .............. 
here�nafter called “the Bank” are bound unto ........................... (name of the 
procur�ng ent�ty/employer) here�nafter called “the Employer” �n the sum of ..........
................. for wh�ch payment well and truly to be made to the sa�d Employer, the 
Bank b�nds �tself, �ts successors, and ass�gns by these presents. SEALED w�th the 
Common Seal of the sa�d Bank th�s .......day of ..........19...... THE CONDITIONS of 
th�s obl�gat�on are: If, after b�d open�ng, the B�dder w�thdraws h�s/her B�d dur-
�ng the per�od of b�d val�d�ty spec�fied �n the form of B�d; or If the B�dder hav�ng 
been not�fied of the acceptance of h�s B�d by the Employer dur�ng the per�od of 
B�d val�d�ty: (a) fa�ls or refuses to execute the Form of Agreement �n accordance 
w�th the Instruct�ons to B�dders, �f requ�red; or (b) fa�ls or refuses to furn�sh the 
Performance Secur�ty, �n accordance w�th the Instruct�ons to B�dders; or (c) does 
not accept the correct�on of the B�d Pr�ce pursuant to Clause 27, (th�s refers to the 
World Bank Standard Documents)
We undertake to pay to the Employer up to the above amount upon rece�pt of h�s 
first wr�tten demand, w�thout the Employer’s hav�ng to substant�ate h�s demand, 
prov�ded that �n h�s demand the Employer w�ll note the amount cla�med by h�m �s 
due to h�m ow�ng to the occurrence of one or any of the three cond�t�ons, spec�fy-
�ng the occurred cond�t�on or cond�t�ons. Th�s Guarantee w�ll rema�n �n force up 
to and �nclud�ng the date .......................days after the deadl�ne for subm�ss�on of 
b�ds as such deadl�ne �s stated �n the Instruct�on to B�dders or as �t may be ex-
tended by the Employer, not�ce of wh�ch extens�on(s) to the Bank �s hereby wa�ved. 
Any demand �n respect of th�s Guarantee should reach the Bank not later than the 
above date.

DATE.....................................................................................................................

SIGNATURE OF THE BANK................................................................................... 

WITNESS.............................................................................................................. 

SEAL...................................................................................................................... 
(s�gnature, name and address) Notes: (1) The B�dder should �nsert the amount of 
the Guarantee �n words and figures as �nd�cated �n the Instruct�ons to B�dders. (2) 
Usually 28 days after the end of the val�d�ty per�od of the B�d. The date should be 
�nserted by the Employer before the B�d Documents are �ssued.

steP 8. inVitatiOn tO subMit bids

The commun�cat�on veh�cle selected to �nv�te contractors or suppl�ers to subm�t b�ds 
for a spec�fic project or procurement w�ll vary depend�ng upon the type of procure-
ment and �ts s�ze. For all open b�ds, commun�cat�on should be ach�eved by plac�ng an 
advert�sement �n the newspapers or journals st�pulated �n any publ�c procurement 
laws. Note that th�s w�ll be the final procurement advert�sement, and �t should be 
publ�shed approx�mately 30 days before the b�d documents are ready for d�str�bu-
t�on. 
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Inv�tat�ons may be sent out by letter �n the case of restr�cted b�ds, or, �n the case 
where a pre-qual�fied l�st of b�dders has been approved.   

Follow�ng �s a checkl�st of �tems that should be �ncluded �n the �nv�tat�on to 
subm�t b�ds.

Checklist for the invitation to submit bids
 _____ Date of publ�cat�on
 _____ Contract name or number
 _____ Name of LG
 _____ Br�ef descr�pt�on of the procurement
 _____ Place where b�d documents can be purchased and the�r cost
 _____ T�me, date and place for subm�ttal of b�ds
 _____ T�me, date and place for open�ng of b�ds (�f d�fferent)
 _____ Per�od of b�d val�d�ty
 _____ Amount of b�d secur�ty

steP 9.  issue Of bid dOCuMents

The b�d package must be complete and ready for �ssue by the date stated on the 
�nv�tat�on to subm�t b�ds. Incomplete packages should not be �ssued, �f necessary 
change the date for �ssue.  Chang�ng the date must be done by publ�c not�ce or letter, 
based on current publ�c procurement laws, so that all potent�al b�dders are properly 
not�fied. 

B�dders may be charged a non-refundable fee for each set of b�d documents 
obta�ned. Th�s cost, however, should not exceed reasonable costs of reproduct�on and 
d�str�but�on (for example, the cost of pr�nt�ng draw�ngs and spec�ficat�ons for a publ�c 
works project).

steP 10.  COMMuniCatiOns during the bid PeriOd

Inev�tably, there w�ll be quest�ons and clar�ficat�ons requ�red dur�ng the b�d per�od. 
B�dders must be adv�sed �n the �nstruct�ons to b�dders sect�on of the b�d documents 
to whom quest�ons must be addressed and the t�me l�m�t for both subm�tt�ng ques-
t�ons (for example, no later than 15 days before b�ds are to be subm�tted), and the 
t�me l�m�t for the LG to prov�de these answers. 

Both quest�ons and answers must be �n wr�t�ng. It �s also of great �mportance 
that all b�dders are made aware of all the quest�ons and answers that ar�se, and that 
all b�dders rece�ve that �nformat�on at the same t�me. 

It �s good pract�ce, part�cularly for large and complex projects, to have a pre-b�d 
conference wh�ch all b�dders w�ll be �nv�ted to attend. Deta�ls of the t�me and place 
of the conference must also be �ncluded �n the �nstruct�ons to b�dders sect�on of the 
b�d documents. It �s generally not good pract�ce to make th�s conference mandatory 
(s�nce an otherw�se qual�fied contractor may not be able to attend for some val�d 
reason). M�nutes of the conference must be taken and wr�tten cop�es must be sent 
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to all b�dders to whom an �nv�tat�on to b�d has been sent �mmed�ately follow�ng the 
conference. 

In cases where, as a result of a clar�ficat�on of the b�d documents, any of the 
requ�rements of the b�d documents need to be changed, th�s must be done by �ssu�ng 
a formal “addendum” to the b�d documents. The addendum must g�ve clear deta�ls of 
the proposed change and adv�se b�dders of any other effect the addendum m�ght have 
on the overall b�d procedure (for example, the effect of the addendum m�ght make �t 
necessary to extend the date for subm�ttal of b�ds). B�dders must always acknowledge 
rece�pt of the addendum �n wr�t�ng.

steP 11.  reCeiPt Of bids

B�ds may be rece�ved at any t�me up to the clos�ng date and t�me stated �n the �n-
v�tat�on to b�d not�ce. A des�gnated office (usually the Procurement Office) must be 
establ�shed for rece�pt of the b�ds. All b�ds that are rece�ved must be date and t�me 
stamped, and logged �n a reg�ster of b�ds rece�ved. B�dders that del�ver the�r b�ds by 
hand should be g�ven a wr�tten rece�pt. Str�ct �nstruct�ons must be g�ven to all staff 
to ensure that no b�ds are opened before the des�gnated t�me on the due date. B�ds 
must always be stored �n a secure, locked cab�net or safe unt�l the t�me b�ds are to 
be opened. 

B�ds rece�ved after the st�pulated t�me must be rejected and returned unopened 
to the b�dder.

steP 12.  bid eValuatiOn bOard

Pr�or to the open�ng of b�ds, a b�d evaluat�on board should be �dent�fied. Th�s board 
w�ll be respons�ble for: the open�ng of the b�ds; the�r evaluat�on; determ�n�ng the 
lowest evaluated b�d, and prepar�ng a deta�led report of the proceed�ngs. The board 
should �nclude the follow�ng persons:

A sen�or representat�ve of the LG
The project manager (�f a construct�on b�d)
Contract/procurement spec�al�st
F�nance/budget representat�ve
Legal representat�ve
Techn�cal spec�al�st(s) 

Th�s group may be supplemented depend�ng upon the s�ze and nature of the 
procurement. 

A cha�rperson must be des�gnated who w�ll be respons�ble for the ent�re proc-
ess.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Steps 7 – 12 of the procurement process have just been descr�bed �n cons�der-
able deta�l. What parts of these steps does your organ�sat�on do best? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What parts of the steps do you bel�eve your LG could be do�ng better? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Are there any steps �n the process just outl�ned that your LG doesn’t currently 
do that should be done?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What could be done to �mprove your procurement process regard�ng these 
steps? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

  steP 13. bidding OPening PrOCedures

B�d open�ng �s a formal procedure, and should occur �mmed�ately follow�ng the t�me 
establ�shed �n the �nstruct�ons to b�dders sect�on of the b�d documents, for the rece�pt 
of b�ds. The b�d evaluat�on board should be assembled and the cha�rperson des�g-
nated. The cha�rperson should formally open the proceed�ngs and br�efly descr�be the 
nature of the procurement. 

All the sealed envelopes wh�ch had been rece�ved before the deadl�ne for the 
rece�pt of b�ds should then be del�vered to the cha�rperson of the evaluat�on board.   
The cha�rperson may then read the b�d pr�ce out loud along w�th �dent�fy�ng the firm 
that subm�tted the b�d by name.

After th�s the cha�rperson w�ll close the publ�c b�d open�ng, d�str�bute the m�n-
utes and the reg�ster of those present at the b�d open�ng. Those present should be 
adv�sed of the procedure and l�kely t�me for not�fy�ng the results of the evaluat�on 
process, and caut�oned not to contact the evaluat�on board dur�ng that t�me.

steP 14. eValuatiOn Of bids

The ent�re evaluat�on board must be present dur�ng th�s process. The object�ves of 
the evaluat�on process are threefold:

1. Ensure that the b�ds are �n full compl�ance w�th the requ�rements of the b�d 
documents (usually descr�bed as “respons�ve”).

2. Select the b�d wh�ch �s the most advantageous to the LG w�th regard to the 
cr�ter�a establ�shed �n the b�d documents (usually descr�bed as the “lowest 
evaluated b�d”).

3. Ensure that the b�dders are properly qual�fied �n accordance w�th the cr�ter�a 
establ�shed �n the b�d documents.
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Checklist of bid opening activities
___ All evaluat�on board members reg�stered as present
___ Ensure that all the envelopes are or�g�nal and unopened
___ Announce the names of compan�es that have subm�tted b�ds
___ Open b�ds and read out b�dder’s name and b�d amount
___ Confirm that b�d secur�ty �s prov�ded
___ Prepare a l�st of b�ds rece�ved and record b�dders’ names and b�d amount, and 

note �f secur�ty �n order.
___ If any addenda had been �ssued, note �f b�dders had properly acknowledged 

the�r rece�pt
___ Mark all b�ds “or�g�nal” and ensure they are kept secure
___ Prepare and s�gn m�nutes of the proceed�ngs

reSponSive bidS 

To be “respons�ve,” a b�d w�ll have:

�ncluded all the secur�t�es as requ�red
properly s�gned documents
no major errors �n the computat�on of the b�d pr�ce
no mater�al dev�at�ons from the requ�rements of the b�d documents
no qual�ficat�ons or reservat�ons

B�ds determ�ned to be “non-respons�ve” should be rejected �mmed�ately w�thout 
further cons�derat�on. Note, however, that b�ds w�th computat�onal errors may be 
corrected and the b�dder not�fied. Obv�ous m�stakes should not be b�nd�ng on the b�d-
der and, therefore, corrected. However, the substance and pr�ce subm�tted should not 
be allowed to change. In the event of a b�dder be�ng not�fied of a major computat�onal 
error, the b�dder may choose to w�thdraw the b�d. 

It �s most �mportant throughout th�s process to ma�nta�n absolute confident�al-
�ty. Remember that b�dders are aware from the publ�c b�d open�ng of the�r place �n 
the compet�t�on, and they should not be g�ven any opportun�ty to alter a b�d to the�r 
advantage.

THe loWeST evAluATed bid 

The evaluat�on process w�ll vary accord�ng to the cr�ter�a establ�shed �n the b�d docu-
ments. For example, �n a publ�c works contract, the only cr�ter�on may be pr�ce. 
The b�ds would, therefore, be requ�red only to be ranked �n accordance w�th the b�d 
pr�ces. Prov�ded the lowest ranked b�dder had e�ther been pre-qual�fied or compl�ed 
w�th any post qual�ficat�on cr�ter�a, the select�on would be qu�te stra�ght forward. 

In other types of procurement, however, there w�ll l�kely be many other cr�ter�a 
to be taken �nto cons�derat�on dur�ng the evaluat�on process. In th�s case, �t �s most 
�mportant that the cr�ter�a have been clearly �dent�fied �n the b�d documents and that 
the evaluat�on board �s aware that str�ct adherence to the stated cr�ter�a �s essent�al 
dur�ng the�r evaluat�on. If any spec�fic we�ght�ng of the cr�ter�a was done, that should 

•
•
•
•
•
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also have been made clear �n the documents. The prescr�bed we�ght�ng (po�nts) must 
not be changed dur�ng the evaluat�on. 

It �s good pract�ce to develop a matr�x of the stated cr�ter�a and complete th�s 
for each b�d be�ng cons�dered. An example for a typ�cal serv�ces contract �s prov�ded 
�n the boxes below.  The first box �dent�fies the “score” (from 1 – 5 po�nts) rece�ved by 
each vendor for each category.  The second box shows how each score �s mult�pl�ed 
by the we�ght of each category to be g�ven a new total by category for each vendor.  
Then the sum of all 4 categor�es �s prov�ded for each vendor. So, for example, B�d A 
was g�ven a score of 3 out of 5 for Cr�ter�on 1, mult�pl�ed by the we�ght (10 po�nts), 
thereby gett�ng an overall score of 30.   In th�s example, �t can be seen that B�d A 
ach�eved the most po�nts (450 po�nts) and was, therefore, cons�dered to be the “lowest 
evaluated b�d.” 

Consultancy Contract—ranking
Criteria Bids

Po�nts A B C D E F

1. General exper�ence of company 
(1-5)

10 3 5 4 5 3 2

2. Spec�fic project exper�ence 40 5 3 4 2 4 5

3. Personnel/ project manager 30 4 2 3 5 3 4

4. Past performance 20 5 4 4 2 3 4

Consultancy Contract—Selection Criteria Matrix
Criteria Bids

Po�nts A B C D E F

1. General exper�ence of com-
pany

10 30 50 40 50 30 20

2. Spec�fic project exper�ence 40 200 120 160 80 160 200

3. Personnel/ project man-
ager

30 120 60 90 150 90 120

4. Past performance 20 100 80 80 40 60 80

100 450 310 370 340 320 420

poST quAliFiCATion oF bidderS 

If pre-qual�ficat�on of b�dders has not taken place, then, after the lowest evaluated 
b�dder has been �dent�fied, the qual�ficat�on package of that b�dder should be re-
v�ewed to ensure that the b�dder compl�es w�th all the prev�ously �dent�fied cr�ter�a. In 
the event that the b�dder does not meet the cr�ter�a, then the b�d should be rejected 
and the qual�ficat�on package of the next lowest evaluated b�dder should be opened 
and rev�ewed. Th�s process must cont�nue unt�l all the cr�ter�a are met. Note that the 
qual�ficat�on mater�al �s only rev�ewed after the b�ds have been evaluated, and only �n 
the order of the rank�ng from the evaluat�on procedure. 

rejeCTion oF All bidS 

Reject�on of all b�ds may be necessary, and �s perm�ss�ble, when any of the follow�ng 
events occurs:
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The lowest b�d exceeds the offic�al est�mate by a substant�al marg�n.
All of the b�dders are cons�dered to be non-respons�ve.
There was a lack of compet�t�on.
There �s ev�dence of collus�on.

If any of these events occur, �t w�ll be necessary to rev�ew the b�d documents 
carefully and make any necessary changes to the scope, spec�ficat�ons and contract 
cond�t�ons, etc., before start�ng a new b�dd�ng process. Th�s �s also an �mportant t�me 
to ensure that the offic�al est�mate �s real�st�c and ach�evable.

steP 15.  bid disPutes

Somet�mes a b�dder(s) may ra�se some object�on to the proposed award or to the 
evaluat�on procedure �tself. If th�s s�tuat�on occurs, �t must be dealt w�th �mmed�ately 
by the cha�rperson of the evaluat�on board. It may be necessary to refer the protest 
to a h�gher author�ty (for example, The Office of Publ�c Procurement �n the M�n�stry 
of Construct�on and Publ�c Works). In any event, however, the protest must be evalu-
ated and resolved publ�cly and transparently. In the case of ser�ous protests, �t may 
be necessary to delay the b�d award unt�l the protest has been settled. In the worst 
case, the b�d may have to be cancelled, and a new b�d act�on taken to correct prev�-
ous problems.

steP 16.  rePOrting PrOCedures

At the conclus�on of the b�d process, when the award has been confirmed, the cha�r-
person of the evaluat�on board must prepare a b�d report wh�ch prov�des accurate 
deta�ls of the ent�re b�d act�v�ty. Th�s w�ll �nclude deta�ls of the evaluat�on process and 
the conclus�ons reached. It w�ll accurately descr�be the reasons for any recommenda-
t�ons or reject�on of any b�d.

Th�s �s a most �mportant report, and must be prepared accurately and honestly. 
S�nce �t w�ll be the only record of the ent�re process, �t w�ll be the focal document �n 
any protest or compla�nt that may ar�se. It may, therefore, become cruc�al ev�dence 
�n a court of law.

Follow�ng �s an outl�ne of the typ�cal contents of a b�d report. It �s taken from the 
S�gma/Phare Manual on Publ�c Procurement, and �s based on World Bank requ�re-
ments.

Contents of a typical bid report
Local government

•	 name, address, telephone number, etc.
•	 name of respons�ble person
•	 date of general procurement advert�sement

•
•
•
•
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B�d �nformat�on
•	 br�ef descr�pt�on of scope of procurement
•	 est�mated cost
•	 procurement method
•	 �f pre-qual�ficat�on has taken place
•	 number of firms’ procurement b�d documents
•	 budget approval

B�dd�ng process
•	 deta�ls of procurement not�ce
•	 date b�d documents �ssued
•	 number of firms
•	 date and m�nutes of pre-b�d conference
•	 deta�ls of any addenda �ssued
•	 date and t�me of b�d subm�ss�on, �nclud�ng any extens�ons
•	 b�d val�d�ty per�od and deta�ls �f extended

B�d open�ng
•	 date and t�me of b�d open�ng
•	 s�gned m�nutes of b�d open�ng meet�ng
•	 cop�es of all records prepared at meet�ng (l�st of attendees, number of b�ds 

rece�ved etc.)
Exam�nat�on of b�ds (prov�de �nformat�on for each b�d)

•	 confirm that all uncond�t�onal requ�rements were fulfilled, or state why 
rejected 

•	 confirm that b�ds were substant�ally respons�ve, or state prec�se reasons 
for reject�on, w�th reference to b�d documents

Evaluat�on of substant�ally respons�ve b�ds
•	 descr�be evaluat�on cr�ter�a �n b�d documents
•	 �nclude evaluat�on methods used (pr�ce only, adjusted pr�ce, mer�t po�nt 

w�th matr�x, etc.)
Post qual�ficat�on

•	 confirm that all qual�ficat�on cr�ter�a were met by the b�dder w�th the most 
advantageous b�d, or state why b�d rejected

Dec�s�on/recommendat�on for award
•	 name and address of firm
•	 amount of b�d pr�ce
•	 �ssues for contract negot�at�on, �f any

steP 17   nOtifiCatiOn and award Of COntraCt

As soon as the b�d evaluat�on board has reached a dec�s�on on the “lowest evaluated 
b�d,” and the recommendat�on for award has been approved, the successful b�dder 
should be not�fied as to the �ntent�on to award a contract or �ssue a purchase order 
(goods and serv�ces). Unsuccessful b�dders also should be adv�sed of the result of the 
evaluat�on. 

S�nce there are always certa�n formal�t�es to be completed before a contract can 
be s�gned, �t �s good pract�ce to send the proposed contractor a “letter of intent” wh�ch 
outl�nes these formal�t�es (for example, the depos�t of the performance secur�ty, and 
the not�ficat�on of requ�red �nsurance be�ng �n place). The letter of �ntent �ncludes 
deta�ls of where and when the contract w�ll be ready for s�gnature.

The letters to unsuccessful b�dders should prov�de relevant deta�ls of the suc-
cessful b�d (remember that they would have been present dur�ng the publ�c open�ng) 
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and g�ve the name and address of the person to whom quest�ons may be d�rected. It 
�s most �mportant for b�dders to know how the�r b�ds d�d not meet the requ�rements 
of the compet�t�on so that they m�ght respond more sat�sfactor�ly to future procure-
ments. B�dders are ent�tled to a formal debr�efing after the b�d evaluat�on, and th�s 
should be read�ly ava�lable to them.

At th�s t�me, the b�d secur�t�es of the unsuccessful b�dders should be released.

steP 18.  COntraCt award PrOCedures

Dur�ng th�s stage, the LG should complete any pre-contract negot�at�ons and pre-
pare the form of agreement for s�gnature. Th�s �s also the t�me when all cond�t�ons 
that must be completed pr�or to the s�gn�ng of the contract must be completed (per-
formance secur�t�es, �nsurance, etc.) Once all th�s �s �n place, the contract may be 
s�gned.

Typ�cally, at th�s t�me, the b�d may st�ll be cancelled �f the b�dder fa�ls to put �n 
place the performance secur�ty, or fa�ls to return the s�gned contract. Note that th�s 
procedure must be ach�eved w�th�n the b�d val�d�ty per�od, wh�ch �s typ�cally 30 days 
from the date of the subm�ss�on of b�ds. That per�od should only be extended �f there 
are val�d reasons for do�ng so, and the LG and the b�dder should make every effort to 
complete the process w�th�n the spec�fied t�me. A standard form of agreement should 
have been �ncluded w�th the complete b�d package.

For s�mple contracts, �t �s usually necessary only to send the proposed contrac-
tor two cop�es of the form of agreement for s�gnature. The contractor should s�gn 
both cop�es and return them to the procur�ng ent�ty for s�gnature by the respons�ble 
person. After that has been completed, one completed copy of the agreement should 
be returned to the contractor.

For large and �mportant contracts, �t may be customary to hold a formal con-
tract s�gn�ng where all the part�es to the contract w�ll be present and complete the 
s�gn�ng formal�t�es. 

A complete and or�g�nal set of the contract documents should be s�gned by both 
part�es to the contract and held �n a lock-fast fac�l�ty. It �s good pract�ce to mark each 
of the contract documents as appropr�ate. For example, �n a publ�c works contract, 
the contract draw�ngs would be marked:

“These are the draw�ngs referred to �n Contract Number .................between (local 
government) and (contractor) and dated................

 
In th�s case, each draw�ng would be so marked and �n�t�alled by both part�es.

steP 19.  nOtiCe tO PrOCeed (COnstruCtiOn)  PurChase 
Order (gOOds and serViCes)

In most contracts, the effect�ve date for the commencement of the contract obl�ga-
t�ons �s the date the contract �s s�gned. However, �n some types of contract, there may 
be other cond�t�ons wh�ch w�ll tr�gger the effect�ve date for beg�nn�ng. For example, 
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�n a publ�c works contract, the project w�ll only start when the s�te has been offic�ally 
handed over to the contractor by the LG, and wh�ch may be after the date the con-
tract was s�gned. In th�s case, �t �s good pract�ce to record th�s event, usually by what 
�s descr�bed as a “Not�ce to Proceed.” The not�ce to proceed should be �n letter form, 
and be d�rected from the LG (v�a the project manager) to the contractor, adv�s�ng that 
the construct�on s�te w�ll be made ava�lable on a spec�fied date and that date w�ll be 
recorded as the effect�ve date for the commencement of the construct�on works. Th�s 
�s extremely �mportant �n contracts where there �s a date spec�fied for complet�on and 
penalt�es for non-complet�on. A s�m�lar s�tuat�on may occur �n contracts for goods or 
serv�ces wh�ch may have a t�me l�m�t (one year, for example) but the per�od of serv�ce 
does not commence unt�l the first order �s placed.  

For goods and serv�ces, a “purchase order” wh�ch �s s�m�lar to a contract �s �s-
sued to the w�nn�ng b�dder.  At th�s po�nt departments can start order�ng and rece�v-
�ng �tems based on the author�zed purchase order.   Releases aga�nst the purchase 
order are normally exped�ted to ensure del�ver�es are made at the r�ght t�me.  When 
goods are del�vered they should be �nspected for qual�ty and quant�ty, accepted and 
payment author�zed.  Inspect�on for qual�ty �s a�med at ensur�ng that the correct 
quant�ty ordered �s del�vered.  It requ�res an order check �.e. unload�ng the order, ex-
am�n�ng the cond�t�on, phys�cally ver�fy�ng the number of �tems aga�nst the purchase 
order to detect any damages �n trans�t or m�ss�ng �tems.

Qual�ty �nspect�on �s also essent�al and �s a�med at ascerta�n�ng the qual�ty of 
�tems del�vered to ensure that they confirm to spec�ficat�ons.  It can be conducted by 
users for most �tems, techn�cal staff for techn�cal �tems and laboratory tests for h�ghly 
complex �tems.

If both quant�ty and qual�ty are correct, the �tems are accepted and an author�-
zat�on to pay �s forwarded to the Account�ng department.  Th�s author�zat�on along 
w�th the �nvo�ce from the vendor are used to support payment to the vendor.

steP 20.  MOnitOr PurChase Order Or COntraCt

Th�s �s an essent�al step to ensur�ng that the purchase order or contract has been 
executed �n compl�ance w�th local government pol�cy.  In complex projects, such as 
bu�ld�ng construct�on or the conduct�ng of a serv�ce over an extended per�od of t�me, 
th�s can be a t�me consum�ng process. In the case of purchas�ng equ�pment, for ex-
ample, �t may be a s�mple as mon�tor�ng �ts performance based on cr�ter�a set forth 
�n the b�d documents. It �s �mportant that some �nd�v�dual or work un�t be ass�gned 
th�s respons�b�l�ty and that cr�ter�a �s establ�shed before b�dd�ng takes place to assure 
that an effect�ve mon�tor�ng system �s �n place before work beg�ns. Use th�s as an op-
portun�ty to th�nk through your procurement process for th�s purchase order/ con-
tract and �dent�fy any d�fficult�es that you may have encountered dur�ng the process.  
Make a note of what, �f anyth�ng, needs to be changed �n the procurement process so 
that �t w�ll work more smoothly.  Prepare a plan for how you can get those changes 
made to the current system.
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leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

Steps 13-20 have just been descr�bed �n cons�derable deta�l. What parts of these 
steps does your organ�sat�on do best? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What steps do you bel�eve your LG could be do�ng better? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Are there any steps �n the process just outl�ned that your LG doesn’t currently 
do that should be done?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What could be done to �mprove your procurement process? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

AdvAnCed proCureMenT TopiCS

One of the challenges �n develop�ng these mater�als �s the w�de range of publ�c �n-
st�tut�ons and profess�onals who w�ll be us�ng them. Obv�ously, the s�ze of the lo-
cal government �s not always �nd�cat�ve of the level of staff competency that ex�sts 
w�th�n these organ�zat�ons.  And, the extent to wh�ch there are local self-governance 
systems �n place that requ�re more complete financ�al management pol�c�es and pro-
cedures var�es from cont�nent to cont�nent based on a number of c�rcumstances. 
G�ven these var�at�ons �n the user commun�ty we have made a b�t of an arb�trary 
d�st�nct�on between what m�ght be cons�dered bas�c and advanced procurement top-
�cs. For example, �n some countr�es where the local self-governance process �s well 
establ�shed, even smaller local governments may be adm�n�ster�ng construct�on con-
tracts. In other countr�es, where they are trans�t�on�ng from a central�sed governance 
process, some of the follow�ng tasks may st�ll be �n the hands of reg�onal or central 
government agenc�es. 

G�ven these d�fferences �n roles and respons�b�l�t�es from one country to an-
other, we urge you to make your own determ�nat�on as to what �s bas�c and advanced. 
In other words, feel free to cont�nue on �f the follow�ng tasks e�ther reflect your c�r-
cumstances, or whet your profess�onal development appet�te.           

ConSTruCTion ConTrACT AdMiniSTrATion

The pr�me object�ve of contract adm�n�strat�on �s to ensure that the requ�rements 
of the contract are completed w�th�n the st�pulated parameters of qual�ty, cost, and 
t�me.

orgAniZATion

The cond�t�ons spelled out �n the contract establ�sh the legal framework for the man-
agement of the contract, and the other contract documents set the requ�rements 
for performance �n terms of cost, qual�ty, and t�me. The LG should appo�nt an ad-
m�n�strat�ve team to manage the project. The s�ze and complex�ty of the project w�ll 
determ�ne the compos�t�on of the management team. S�mple contracts may need 
�nterm�ttent management, whereas complex contracts (large publ�c works contracts, 
for example) w�ll requ�re a full t�me team of spec�al�sts to manage the contract. In any 
procurement, however, �t �s �mperat�ve that a management team �s establ�shed, and 
that the members of that team are qual�fied profess�onals �n the�r spec�fic d�sc�pl�nes. 
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In add�t�on, a team leader, or project manager, always must be appo�nted to be �n 
charge of the project.

MAnAgeMenT TeAM

The management team �s the one �dent�fied earl�er �n the head�ng “Procurement man-
agement team for construct�on procurement,” �n the defin�t�ons, bas�c concepts and 
�deas sect�on. 

The actual level of effort w�ll be determ�ned by the nature and s�ze of the project. 
However, �t �s �mportant that w�th�n each spec�al�st group, an �nd�v�dual �s des�gnated 
to be respons�ble for respond�ng to any requests from the manager for ass�stance. In 
the case of large projects, an ent�re team w�ll be necessary. In very large projects, the 
team may be located at the project s�te.

Note: the project managers are the key players throughout the project. All com-
munications to and from each side of the contract must be through the project 
managers only.

projeCT FileS And reCordS (doCuMenT ConTrol)

A complete set of records of the project must be ma�nta�ned and updated dur�ng the 
contract term. These records fall �nto the follow�ng categor�es:

Contract documents.  The or�g�nal set of s�gned contract documents must be 
reta�ned �n a lockfast cab�net or safe. Ver�fied cop�es of parts or all of the contract 
documents w�ll be requ�red as work�ng cop�es by the project manager and, as neces-
sary, by h�s spec�al�st support staff. 

Progress records.  These w�ll document the contractor’s proposed schedule for 
complet�on of the project and w�ll be represented by an approved contractual state-
ment of key dates lead�ng to complet�on. Th�s may take var�ous forms depend�ng upon 
the nature of the project. For example, a s�mple goods contract may only have dates 
for d�spatch, del�very, �nspect�on, and acceptance. A complex publ�c works contract, 
on the other hand, w�ll requ�re a deta�led schedule e�ther �n bar chart or cr�t�cal path 
format. Irrespect�ve of the complex�ty of the schedul�ng method, the project manager 
must establ�sh a system for record�ng and mon�tor�ng progress. Th�s �s a cr�t�cal ele-
ment �n ma�nta�n�ng factual records of the contractor’s performance, wh�ch �n turn, 
may be used �n assess�ng awards or penalt�es. 

Meeting minutes.  The project manager must hold regularly scheduled progress 
meet�ngs, and accurate wr�tten records (m�nutes) of these meet�ngs must be kept. 
Cop�es must be d�str�buted to all those present at the meet�ng, and any other person 
who has a s�gn�ficant �nterest �n the project. The frequency of progress meet�ngs w�ll 
vary w�th the s�ze of the project; but, typ�cally, they should be held at least every two 
weeks throughout the term of the contract.

Financial records.  A complete record of the financ�al progress of the project 
must also be ma�nta�ned by the project manager. Th�s �s �n add�t�on to the records 
ma�nta�ned by the account�ng department to document payments made to the con-
tractor or vendor. The financ�al record w�ll track on a regular bas�s the actual status 
of the contract, tak�ng �nto account: the or�g�nal contract amount; any changes that 
have been author�zed; payments cert�fied to date; the amount of any reta�ner be�ng 
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w�thheld; the status of any cont�ngency amounts that may have been establ�shed; and 
a forecast of any known future changes that may have an �mpact on the contract. 

Reporting procedures.  Report�ng procedures fall �nto two categor�es as fol-
lows:

reports from the contractor or vendor to the LG
reports w�th�n the LG 

Contractor/vendor reports.  Contractors/vendors should be requ�red to subm�t 
regular progress reports to the project manager as a matter of contractual respons�-
b�l�ty. The reports w�ll vary w�th the s�ze and nature of the project. It �s good pract�ce, 
�n any case, to make them a cond�t�on of payment, part�cularly when �nter�m progress 
payments are be�ng made.

LG procurement reporting.  Sen�or management �n the LG should rece�ve br�ef-
�ng reports from project managers at least monthly. These reports must prov�de de-
ta�ls of performance w�th regard to schedule, finance, and qual�ty. They should con-
ta�n suffic�ent �nformat�on to keep management appr�sed of any potent�al contractual 
dev�at�ons.

pAyMenTS And reTAinAge

Payments must be made �n accordance w�th the terms set out �n the contract. A 
procedure must be establ�shed between the project manager and the account�ng de-
partment to ensure that, once an �nvo�ce has been approved, payment w�ll be made 
promptly and fully. It �s very good pract�ce to ensure that payment �s processed to 
contractors and vendors w�th�n 30 days of rece�pt of an approved �nvo�ce. 

Late payments are not �n the best �nterest of e�ther the LG or the contractor. A 
LG that has a reputat�on for late payment w�ll eventually find that contractors and 
vendors w�ll be unw�ll�ng to enter �nto contracts w�th them, thus reduc�ng the com-
pet�t�veness of future b�dd�ng. Contractors and vendors that rece�ve late payments 
w�ll become aggress�ve, uncooperat�ve, and more l�kely to make cla�ms throughout 
the contract l�fe. In other cases, late payments have caused contractors to fa�l �n 
bus�ness, result�ng �n term�nat�on of the contract, and the resultant effort of re-pro-
curement.

quAliTy ConTrol / ASSurAnCe

It �s essent�al to establ�sh a program to ensure that the des�red qual�ty, as stated �n 
the b�d spec�ficat�ons, �s met by the contractor / vendor. Th�s can be ach�eved by ap-
proach�ng qual�ty control �n two d�rect�ons:

F�rst, by ensur�ng that the techn�cal spec�ficat�ons �nclude qual�ty control 
requ�rements to be fulfilled by the contractor. For example, �n a goods 
supply contract, there should be requ�rements for the suppl�er to have 
certa�n tests or �nspect�ons carr�ed out pr�or to sh�pp�ng the goods. The 
suppl�er also should be requ�red to subm�t test cert�ficates from spec�-
fied �nspect�on firms, val�dat�ng the tests were completed sat�sfactor�ly. 

•
•

•
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Techn�cal spec�ficat�ons �n publ�c works contracts w�ll always �nclude the 
nat�onal standards for mater�als and workmansh�p that must be met; but, 
they should also �nclude spec�fic requ�rements for the contractors w�th re-
gard to qual�ty control. Th�s may �nclude des�gnat�ng staff w�th a spec�fic 
respons�b�l�ty for perform�ng qual�ty control.
Second,  by establ�sh�ng a qual�ty control organ�zat�on w�th�n the LG.  
The s�ze of th�s group w�ll clearly depend upon the s�ze of the procur-
�ng ent�ty or the project, but �t �s a cost that should be �ncluded �n the 
project budget. In the case of more complex publ�c works contracts, the 
LG may h�re �ndependent �nspect�ng agenc�es to prov�de qual�ty control 
serv�ces. These would typ�cally �nclude such th�ngs as laboratory test-
�ng of concrete to ensure that the requ�red strengths were be�ng atta�ned. 
They m�ght �nclude field �nspect�on of all construct�on act�v�t�es to ensure 
that they are be�ng performed �n the des�red manner (e�ther �n accordance 
w�th local bu�ld�ng codes or the techn�cal spec�ficat�ons).

perForMAnCe evAluATion And reMedieS

Closely l�nked to qual�ty control procedures �s the evaluat�on of performance by the 
contractor / vendor.

The qual�ty control team, �n whatever form �t takes, must prov�de the des�gnated 
project manager w�th regular reports on the performance of the contractor / vendor.

In the event th�s �s not �n accordance w�th the contract requ�rements, the LG 
has several remed�es to enforce contractual performance:

Reject the goods, serv�ces, or works, and �ns�st on contract performance. 
Payment should be w�thheld unt�l everyth�ng �s sat�sfactory.
In the case of only part�al non-performance, �t �s poss�ble to w�thhold suf-
fic�ent sums of money to cover the cost of the spec�fic �tem �n default.
Where the contractor / vendor does not complete the work �n accordance 
w�th the contract, the procur�ng ent�ty may br�ng �n another contractor to 
correct the defic�ency and subtract the cost from the contract amount.
In the ult�mate case, where a contractor / vendor refuses to meet the 
contract requ�rements, the final remedy �s to term�nate the contract, and 
apply the full powers ava�lable to the LG, under the terms of the contract. 
Note that the LG may have r�ghts under common law as well, and legal 
adv�ce should be sought �n cases of th�s nature.

CHAngeS in SCope

It must be recogn�zed that, w�th�n any extens�ve contract, �t �s almost �nev�table that 
there w�ll be changes �n the scope of the work. Th�s may result from cond�t�ons that 
could not have been foreseen before the contract was awarded, or s�mply, a change 
�n the requ�rements of the procur�ng ent�ty. Prov�ded th�s does not confl�ct w�th the 
�ntent of the contract �tself, or on a larger scale, the prov�s�ons of the publ�c procure-
ment law, then these changes �n scopes should be dealt w�th fa�rly and equ�tably.

Typ�cally, when a change occurs, the contractor w�ll br�ng �t to the attent�on of 
the project manager, who should make the �n�t�al determ�nat�on on �ts acceptab�l�ty. 

•

•

•

•

•
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At that po�nt, the contractor should be �nv�ted to subm�t a proposal to carry out the 
necessary work, w�th a statement of �ts �mpact on the cost and schedule of the con-
tract. Thereafter, the project manager should, along w�th the contractor, negot�ate 
the change �n cost and schedule that resulted from the change �n scope. The contract 
should then be adjusted accord�ngly.

SubMiTTAlS

Throughout most contracts, and part�cularly �n publ�c works contracts, the contrac-
tor w�ll be requ�red to make subm�ttals to the project manager for d�scuss�on and ap-
proval. These w�ll range from samples of mater�als be�ng proposed for �nclus�on �n the 
works, to change proposals relat�ng to changes �n the scope of the work as d�scussed 
�n the last sect�on. It �s extremely �mportant that there �s a procedure establ�shed so 
that these subm�ttals are processed �n a t�mely manner, so that the contractor w�ll 
have no reason to cla�m that the progress of the project was delayed because of slow 
process�ng of these subm�ttals. Th�s approval procedure can be more complex than �t 
m�ght appear, s�nce �t frequently �nvolves �nput from a number of d�fferent �nd�v�du-
als (e.g., arch�tects, eng�neers, or adm�n�strators). The project manager must, there-
fore, establ�sh an �nformat�on flow path wh�ch w�ll ensure the exped�t�ous approval 
of subm�ttals.

diSpuTeS And ClAiMS

Unfortunately, few contracts are free from cla�ms or other forms of d�spute. How 
these d�sputes w�ll be settled, w�ll be governed by the cond�t�ons of contract, and ul-
t�mately by the rules set out �n the publ�c procurement law.

As a general pr�nc�ple, however, both part�es to a contract should make every 
effort to settle d�sputes w�th�n a non-jud�c�al framework. The final resort to the courts 
�s typ�cally t�me consum�ng, expens�ve, and aggress�ve, and should be avo�ded �f 
poss�ble. Most standard b�dd�ng documents w�ll �nclude prov�s�on for med�at�on by 
�ndependent adjud�cators, selected by both part�es, as a means of resolut�on, where 
a d�spute has not been settled am�cably by the project manager and the contractor. 
Th�s �s a less formal procedure and should be cons�dered the preferable method of 
d�spute resolut�on. Fa�l�ng th�s type of settlement, the next level �s arb�trat�on. Arb�-
trat�on w�ll typ�cally be carr�ed out w�th�n the framework of the arb�trat�on law of the 
country. Note, however, that �n some contract documents, reference m�ght be made 
to �nternat�onal arb�trat�on procedures, such as those under the rules of the Un�ted 
Nat�ons Comm�ss�on on Internat�onal Trade (UNCITRAL)  or the Internat�onal Court 
�n The Hague. If �t does not �nfr�nge the nat�onal laws, some cons�derat�on should be 
g�ven to �nclud�ng th�s form of �nternat�onal arb�trat�on, espec�ally �n very large con-
tracts wh�ch would attract many compan�es from d�fferent countr�es to subm�t b�ds. 
Internat�onal arb�trat�on rules would add another d�mens�on of transparency to the 
procurement process.

HAnd-over / TAke-over

As the contract draws to a conclus�on, several �mportant steps must be followed to 
ensure that the contract requ�rements have been fully met. The procur�ng ent�ty 
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must put a plan �n place to effect a smooth and contractually sound take-over of the 
product.

Th�s may be a very s�mple procedure, for example, rece�v�ng the final report 
from a consultant or accept�ng the del�very of goods �n a supply contract. Or, �t may 
be complex, as �n the case of a major publ�c works contract such as construct�on of a 
water treatment plant. Th�s �s a very �mportant stage �n any type of contract, however, 
and great caut�on must be exerc�sed before the procur�ng ent�ty acknowledges that 
th�s contractual po�nt has been reached.

The reason for th�s �s that accept�ng del�very of the product of the procurement 
act�on typ�cally tr�ggers certa�n contract prov�s�ons. The follow�ng �s a l�st of typ�cal 
contractual �ssues to be cons�dered:

The contractor may be released of any further l�ab�l�t�es under the con-
tract.
The warranty per�od w�ll commence.
The contractor may be ent�tled to a part�al release of reta�nage.
The contractor may be ent�tled to final payment �n the case of a supply 
contract.
Other than �n the case of latent defects, th�s may be the last opportun�ty 
for the procur�ng ent�ty to challenge any �tems not thought to be �n ac-
cordance w�th the requ�rements of the contract.

As a safeguard, the procur�ng ent�ty should, therefore, ask the follow�ng ques-
t�ons, or perform the follow�ng tasks, before accept�ng the product of the contract:

Have the goods, works, or serv�ces been del�vered completely �n accord�ng 
to the requ�rements of the contract?
Has a complete l�st of defects been prepared and del�vered to the contrac-
tor?
Has the contract been completed on schedule, and do I have any cla�ms 
aga�nst the contractor w�th respect to any delay?
Are there any outstand�ng cla�ms wh�ch have not been settled?
Have I rece�ved all the ma�ntenance manuals that were requ�red under 
the contract? 

Only after all of these quest�ons have been answered, and the appropr�ate ac-
t�on taken, should the LG offic�ally acknowledge the complet�on of the contract. In 
contracts where there �s a warranty per�od, the LG must reta�n management control 
to ensure that all obl�gat�ons of the warranty are fulfilled.

ConTrACT CloSe ouT / SeTTleMenT oF ACCounTS

Th�s stage recogn�zes the final complet�on of the contract. It can only take place when 
all the elements of the contract have been met, and all outstand�ng �ssues settled. 
Assum�ng that all the contract requ�rements have been met, the final payment can 
be made to the contractor. Once aga�n, th�s should be done exped�t�ously, and the 

•

•
•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•
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contractor should not be requ�red to wa�t an unreasonable amount of t�me for final 
payment. At th�s t�me, the performance guarantee also should be released.

If, for any reason, there rema�n m�nor �tems of work to be completed, �t �s ac-
ceptable to reta�n an appropr�ate amount of money to ensure that these �tems w�ll be 
completed.

ConTrACT evAluATion / AnAlySiS

It �s good pract�ce to prepare an analys�s of the contract at �ts complet�on. Th�s w�ll 
document the pos�t�ve and negat�ve aspects of the contract, and h�ghl�ght the lessons 
learned from �t. Th�s post-contract evaluat�on must be carefully documented and 
reta�ned �n the contract records.

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

The contract adm�n�strat�on process has just been descr�bed �n cons�derable deta�l. 
What parts of th�s process does your organ�sat�on do best? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What parts of the process do you bel�eve your LG could be do�ng better?
 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Are there any steps �n the process just outl�ned that your LG doesn’t currently 
do that should be done?

 ________________________________________________________________________________  
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

What could be done to �mprove your contract adm�n�strat�on process? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

MAnAging goodS And equipMenT (STore operA-
TionS)

STorAge FACiliTieS

The trend �n storage fac�l�t�es �s toward fewer and larger storerooms. Increas�ngly 
expens�ve land and construct�on costs make th�s more econom�cal than a mult�tude 
of storage locat�ons. Larger storerooms also fac�l�tate automated warehous�ng tech-
n�ques, wh�ch can m�n�m�ze labour costs. It �s generally suggested that LGs:

Rece�ve, �nspect, stock, and d�str�bute all purchases from central�zed 
store locat�ons.
Use a closed-stores system w�th all mater�als stored �n a closed, control-
led area.
Stock only equ�pment, mater�als, and suppl�es that are necessary or 
wh�ch can be purchased �n volume quant�t�es at s�gn�ficantly lower pr�ces.

invenTory ConTrol (pilFerAge ConTrol) 

All �tems wh�ch are stored should be �dent�fied. For larger warehouses, a class�fica-
t�on system should be establ�shed w�th a number code for stock �dent�ficat�on. 

The stock number should beg�n w�th three or four numbers that establ�sh 
the bas�c product class. 

•

•

•

•
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Next should be three numbers, wh�ch �dent�fy the part�cular type of 
product, followed by two numbers that �nd�cate s�ze, colour, etc. The stock 
number should not be used to �dent�fy stock b�n or locat�on of an �tem, as 
these are subject to change.
Two add�t�onal numbers may be ass�gned to �dent�fy the �nventory catego-
ry to wh�ch an �tem �s ass�gned, such as “cr�t�cal” or “bas�c,” as an a�d to 
�nventory management. Requ�s�t�on control and purchase exped�t�ng for 
selected categor�es can be based on these two numbers.
If des�red, another two d�g�ts may be added to �dent�fy storeroom locat�on.

A stock record card should be kept for each commod�ty stored. Th�s card should 
show del�ver�es, �ssues, and balance-on-hand at all t�mes. Del�ver�es are posted from 
reports of goods rece�ved; each “�ssue out” �s posted from the s�gned request, and the 
balance-on-hand �s then reduced accord�ngly. 

Sample inventory Stock Card
Stock Number: 1450-300-10-00-22-1
Item descr�pt�on: 2 cm. x 3 cm. W�dgets
Locat�on: B�n 2 Drawer 2

M�n�mum 100 Max�mum 800

Date Del�ver�es 
In

Del�very 
From

Un�t 
cost

Issues 
Out

Issued to Balance on 
hand

1/1/xx 595
2/5/xx 50 Program A 545
3/8/xx 75 Program B 470
4/15/xx 125 Program B 345
5/18/xx 75 Program B 270
6/23/xx 160 Program A 110
6/23/xx 500 ABC 

Supply
$1.12 610

7/24/xx 390 Program B 220

Suppl�ers: ABC Supply Sm�th Company
Brown Supply Ace Corporat�on

The card should prov�de space to show the m�n�mum and max�mum amount of each 
�tem that should be stored. When the supply on hand nears the m�n�mum, the store-
keeper should send a requ�s�t�on to the procurement agent to replen�sh the stock. 
The stock record card should also �nclude an adequate descr�pt�on of the �tem, �ts 
locat�on �n the storehouse, reference to the suppl�ers, date, source of charge or cred�t, 
and un�t pr�ce.

A complete phys�cal �nventory of all stores should be made at least once a year. 
Any d�fference between the quant�t�es recorded on the stock record cards and the 

•

•

•
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phys�cal �nventory should be �nvest�gated. Adjustments should then be made on the 
card records to br�ng the book �nventory �nto l�ne w�th actual quant�t�es on hand.        

proCureMenT And e-governMenT overvieW

It �s no secret that organ�zat�ons are look�ng to the Internet to fulfil the�r procure-
ment needs. Develop�ng countr�es have moved very qu�ckly to take advantage of the 
Internet Revolut�on.  From web requ�s�t�on�ng and on-l�ne procurement to sale of as-
sets through on-l�ne auct�ons, these countr�es have leveraged the capab�l�t�es of the 
Internet. 

We bel�eve that several factors w�ll �nfluence the level of governmental use of 
and �nvolvement �n e-government. Each of these �s d�scussed �n the follow�ng.

e-buSineSS

The most �mportant factor �n how much of governmental act�v�t�es w�ll move onl�ne 
w�ll l�kely h�nge on the extent of e-bus�ness act�v�ty �n the overall economy.  As the 
ent�re country bus�ness economy moves towards us�ng the �nternet, local govern-
ments w�ll move along also.

publiC ATTiTudeS

Wh�le the publ�c may enjoy the var�ous serv�ce aspects of e-government by be�ng 
able to transact bus�ness with government onl�ne as �n pay�ng for fines or taxes, they 
w�ll also apprec�ate the tang�ble cost sav�ngs and effic�enc�es that can be produced 
through the appl�cat�on of the auct�on model to publ�c sector management. Headl�nes 
w�ll undoubtedly be made when each prov�nce �ntroduces programs to renew dr�vers’ 
l�censes over the Internet and when LGs announce ways to obta�n bu�ld�ng perm�ts 
and pay water b�lls onl�ne. Yet, these are st�ll early days �n e-government,  and the 
landscape �s chang�ng da�ly. As LGs leverage the power of the Internet, they are d�s-
cover�ng that the process of transformat�on doesn’t stop at LG serv�ces. Many bel�eve, 
espec�ally for developed countr�es, that we are at the cusp of an era of profound 
change, not s�mply �n how government works, but �n what government �s all about.  
The ab�l�ty to �nstantly commun�cate, and to commun�cate �mportant �nformat�on so 
that c�t�zens can be more �nvolved �n dec�s�on-mak�ng, may have a drast�c �mpact on 
how LGs make dec�s�ons.

CulTurAl CHAngeS

For organ�zat�ons of all types, operat�ng �n the onl�ne env�ronment w�ll mean that 
learn�ng cycles w�ll be much shorter and compressed than those �n the offl�ne world. 
Th�s makes creat�ng a true “learn�ng env�ronment” more �mportant than ever.  LGs 
and countr�es that are qu�ck to try, qu�ck to learn, and qu�ck to adapt w�ll w�n more 
�n the global economy. Those that learn the fastest, and keep learn�ng, w�ll stay 
ahead.  LGs and countr�es that take months to assess what they’ve learned, whose 
�nternal processes don’t run on Internet t�me, w�ll get left beh�nd. 
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A leArning, enTrepreneuriAl governMenT

Wh�ch word best descr�bes government today:  learn�ng or entrepreneur�al? Most 
people �ns�de and outs�de the publ�c sector would l�kely respond that the latter �s 
more descr�pt�ve.  In an �ncreas�ngly knowledge-based economy, we w�ll need a  
knowledge-produc�ng, learn�ng government.  Follow�ng and bu�ld�ng on trends �n 
the pr�vate sector, we w�ll need a more entrepreneur�al government to fully leverage 
the power be�ng brought about by the Internet revolut�on. Th�s w�ll mean promot�ng 
“entrepreneur�al leaders” w�th�n government at all levels and forg�ng partnersh�ps 
w�th those persons and compan�es that can help the publ�c sector take advantage of 
opportun�t�es present.  

An Agile governMenT bureAuCrACy?

F�rst and foremost, there �s the not�on of bureaucracy.  Bureaucrats can be a d�fficult 
lot, jealous of the�r turf and generally reluctant to make b�nd�ng comm�tments or do 
anyth�ng qu�ckly w�th people they don’t know well.  Yet, the demands of the e-mar-
ketplace w�ll challenge our fundamental not�ons of what �t means to be �n the publ�c 
sector, from the h�ghest elected and appo�nted offic�als to the front-l�ne employees �n 
all agenc�es at all levels of government. 

legiSlATive And regulATory CHAngeS

One of the most press�ng tasks of those �n leadersh�p pos�t�ons at all levels of gov-
ernment �s to exam�ne rules, regulat�ons, laws, and leg�slat�on that m�ght h�nder the 
development of the respect�ve marketplaces for onl�ne procurement and asset d�spo-
s�t�on act�v�t�es. Almost every agency at every level of government w�ll find that they 
have gu�del�nes �n place that w�ll e�ther h�nder or completely prevent �nvolvement �n 
emerg�ng market-spaces. Just on the procurement s�de, pol�cy manuals for procure-
ment are often measured by the number of b�nders they take up. These gu�del�nes, 
along w�th the leg�slat�on and regulat�ons beh�nd them, w�ll need to be updated, �f not 
completely rev�sed and “downs�zed.” 

THe TrAnSpArenT MArkeTSpACe

By 2010, �t �s very l�kely that graft, fraud, and corrupt�on w�ll have occurred �n the 
B2G (bus�ness to government) marketspace.  And there w�ll be steps taken to prevent 
th�s from occurr�ng. Yet, the greatest preventat�ve measure to such �mpropr�et�es 
�n B2G e-marketplaces �s a character�st�c that �s �nherent �n them — the transpar-
ency of the process. Indeed, pr�ce transparency and the full shar�ng of �nformat�on 
are �nherent elements of the emerg�ng onl�ne B2B (bus�ness to bus�ness) exchanges. 
Transparency should also be a part of all e-marketplaces establ�shed for the sale 
of governmental assets to ensure the propr�ety of these as well. In the end, the fact 
that these cyber markets operate w�th an openness not generally found �n the phys�-
cal realm should be a great deterrent to any corrupt�on of the processes that w�ll be 
put �n place. Thus, the transparency of the cyber marketspace may well produce a 
paradox �n that less overs�ght may actually produce more leg�t�macy �n pr�c�ng �n the 
publ�c sector.
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THe deMiSe oF THe ‘good old boy’ neTWork?

F�nally, the transparency of the onl�ne marketspace may espec�ally work to the ad-
vantage of both small bus�nesses and m�nor�ty firms, as �t may mean the dem�se of 
the “good old boy” network. As more and more procurement moves onl�ne and as 
more procurement �s conducted �n a dynam�c pr�c�ng env�ronment, the w�nner �s not 
go�ng to be the  person who’s the best backslapper, or makes the b�ggest campa�gn 
contr�but�ons  or the person who  unloads the most money at the golf course. Many 
expect that for the future, suppl�ers who base the�r bus�ness  on personal relat�on-
sh�ps and cl�ents, who are too  busy to shop the market, w�ll find that the�r days are  
numbered. The world �s chang�ng — power �s sh�ft�ng from salesperson to the LG 
buyer.

inTrA/inTergovernMenTAl  CooperATion

Th�s w�ll be a cr�t�cal area �n order to foster greater  governmental part�c�pat�on �n 
e-marketplaces. Not  only �s �t cr�t�cal that publ�c sector leaders network  and share 
best pract�ces �n the on-l�ne procurement and auct�on models, but th�s also w�ll be 
true �n all  areas of e-government. Publ�c offic�als and governmental  managers w�ll be 
well-adv�sed to stay on top of the emerg�ng knowledge base �n th�s area and to share 
the�r own expert�se �n th�s area w�th others.  

TeCHnology  

The whole concept of the emerg�ng onl�ne marketspaces  �s a technolog�cally dr�ven 
phenomenon.  As d�scussed prev�ously, mak�ng dynam�c pr�c�ng  a workable concept 
�n onl�ne marketplaces �s dr�ven  not just by the Internet �tself, but also by the  soft-
ware necessary to develop and adm�n�ster the  auct�on process. Thus, technology w�ll 
surely be a  factor — �f not the most �mportant— �n the future  development of onl�ne 
marketplaces, �n both the  pr�vate and publ�c-sector marketspaces.  Inherent �n the 
further development of e-government �s the assumpt�on that both comput�ng  power 
and the Internet w�ll cont�nue to grow at a rap�d rate. 

auCtiOn MOdel and gOVernMent

On of the most �mportant �nternet technolog�es has been the auct�on.  The best known 
example of th�s �s E-Bay.  It �s a market place where people w�th someth�ng to sell, 
offer �t and others subm�t b�ds.  Usually the h�ghest b�dder w�ns.  Th�s model has 
become a new-found source of revenues for LGs.  The�r old surplus equ�pment, wh�ch 
formerly was sold off �n local auct�ons, can now be offered on the world-w�de web.  It 
s�gn�ficantly �ncreases the number of people who are aware of the �tem be�ng for sell 
and has resulted �n rece�v�ng more money for the sale of surplus property.  Many 
t�mes the �tems are sold to other LGs and other t�mes to pr�vate c�t�zens.  There are 
three ways �n wh�ch  the auct�on model can be appl�ed to governmental  operat�ons:
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governMenTAl proCureMenT

Fundamentally, the challenge present today �s how  both governmental purchasers 
and the�r �nterested  suppl�ers can make use of onl�ne e-marketplaces to  make con-
nect�ons w�th each other.  There are three pr�mary ways for th�s to happen through a 
process called “exchanges.”  There are �ndependent, government-led, and �ndustry-
led exchanges.

IndePendent exchanges

Follow�ng the pattern that has been occurr�ng �n  B2B e-commerce — and w�th gov-
ernmental procurement  be�ng an extremely large marketplace  — �t �s l�kely that the 
first wave of exchange  development may come from entrepreneurs seek�ng  to l�nk 
governmental purchasers and pr�vate  sector suppl�ers of goods and serv�ces. 

These  exchanges w�ll essent�ally �nsert themselves �nto  the ex�st�ng market 
for governmental procurement  between potent�al buyers and suppl�ers. In do�ng  so, 
entrepreneurs w�ll seek to create governmental procurement portals, marketspaces 
where procurement  officers and suppl�ers could meet, w�th the  reward be�ng the 
transact�on fees. Examples of such exchanges �n the Un�ted States are govworks.com 
and  ezgov.com.

To be successful, �ndependent exchanges have two bas�c cho�ces as to what 
form the�r marketspaces can take. 

F�rst, they can establ�sh very spec�al�zed marketplaces based on govern-
mental  procurement needs (�.e, med�cal equ�pment, computers,  furn�-
ture) or governmental agency types  (�.e., health care, safety, �nter�or). 
Whatever the bas�s  for the exchange, the defin�ng character�st�c of  e�ther 
the buy�ng or sell�ng s�de �s the central  need  wh�ch makes such ex-
changes read�ly  �dent�fiable. 
On the other hand, �ndependent  exchanges can be establ�shed by firms 
des�r�ng to operate across a w�de var�ety of governmental �nterests  and 
procurement needs, such as the strateg�es of  FreeMarkets and Vert�-
calNet, both USA-based firms. Such exchanges seek to be essent�ally  
“one-stop” shopp�ng for almost all governmental  procurement needs and 
a s�ngle po�nt of entry  — or procurement portal — for those seek�ng to  
become governmental suppl�ers.

government-led exchanges

The second form of exchange �n the B2G marketspace are consort�a  made up by 
comb�nat�ons of governmental agenc�es  and levels. Publ�c procurement power can be  
vastly �ncreased through such comb�nat�ons — creat�ng  major volume buyers �n the 
publ�c sector.  Further, suppl�ers w�sh�ng to do bus�ness w�th the  government can 
enter th�s marketspace through a  s�ngle po�nt of contact, rather than hav�ng to deal  
w�th mult�ple agenc�es and even mult�ple levels  of government.

How m�ght such governmentally developed  exchanges be created and work? 
One of the l�kely  models w�ll be the so-called “E-Mall.” Although �t  d�d not progress 

•

•
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beyond the p�lot stage as a collaborat�ve  effort, the E-Mall project was successful �n  
demonstrat�ng the power and potent�al of collaborat�ve  onl�ne procurement efforts. 
E-Mall was started  as an onl�ne procurement system by the state  of Massachusetts 
�n 1998 �n an effort to pool the  procurement power of mult�-state governments �n 
a  collaborat�ve marketplace. The p�lot  E-Mall project demonstrated that such col-
laborat�ve  procurement could:

Markedly cut adm�n�strat�ve costs
Secure more favourable pr�ces from suppl�ers
Reduce procurement cycle t�mes from  weeks to days
Slash the t�me requ�red to �ssue  purchase orders

Wh�le Massachusetts has cont�nued the E-Mall project  for �ts state procure-
ment, the other part�c�pants �n  the program (Idaho, New York, Texas, and Utah)  have 
all opted to develop the�r own procurement marketplaces, e�ther �n-house or w�th 
pr�vate-sector  support.  Such comb�nat�ons could occur at both the �ntra and  �nter-
governmental levels. For �nstance,  health-care-based procurement consort�a could 
be  establ�shed both w�th�n and among local, state,  and nat�onal government agen-
c�es work�ng �n that  area. L�kew�se, LGs could seek to  comb�ne the�r procurement 
power by establ�sh�ng  cooperat�ve consort�a both among the var�ous  levels of LGs 
(�.e., LGs,  school d�str�cts, county, or par�sh governments) and  the agenc�es w�th�n 
them. The potent�al comb�nat�ons  are v�rtually l�m�tless. The only l�m�tat�on on  the 
development of such procurement consort�a �n  the publ�c sector w�ll be the amount 
of �ntra/�ntergovernmental  cooperat�on on procurement act�v�t�es.

Industry-led exchanges

The th�rd form that such exchanges may take �n the  B2G marketspace are consort�a, 
led by current  and potent�al suppl�ers to governmental purchasers.  Indeed, one of 
the ma�n lessons from the E-Mall  project m�ght be that the real push for a central�zed  
e-marketplace procurement portal may come from  governmental suppl�ers. As states 
move toward var�ous  forms of onl�ne procurement, suppl�ers w�ll push  for a common 
platform through wh�ch to do bus�ness  w�th government, as opposed to hav�ng to  
deal w�th each government’s — and perhaps each  government agency’s — procure-
ment systems. One can env�s�on var�ous  suppl�er groups form�ng  such supply-s�de 
e-marketplaces �n the near future.

diSpoSiTion oF uSed/SurpluS/SeiZed governMenTAl ASSeTS

Wh�le  most of the attent�on pa�d to creat�ng onl�ne  exchanges has thus far been �n 
regards to new  �tems, there �s vast potent�al for apply�ng dynam�c  pr�c�ng concepts 
and creat�ng new marketspaces  for used and surplus �tems. In the publ�c  sector, 
th�s could also �nclude the sale of  se�zed assets, mak�ng th�s an area worthy  of spe-
c�fic attent�on by governmental leaders. Noth�ng could  be less techn�cal at present 
than the typ�cal governmental  auct�on, where buyers have to phys�cally  gather at 
a spec�fic t�me and locat�on for the auct�on�ng of used and surplus equ�pment and  
other assets. Whether �t �s noon on the courthouse  steps or the storage yard of the 

•
•
•
•
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LG,  the asymmetry of the auct�on event means the  eventual auct�on w�nner must be 
phys�cally present  at the auct�on.

In�t�ally, governments at all levels should seek to do  what firms �n the pr�vate 
sector are seek�ng to do,  s�mply offer�ng the�r auct�ons onl�ne through the  “one to 
many” model. W�th stream�ng v�deo technology, the merg�ng of  the phys�cal auct�on 
w�th cyber-b�dd�ng produces  pos�t�ve results �.e., �ncreased returns from the auct�on  
of such assets and t�me saved by the effic�enc�es of cyber auct�ons . W�th examples 
from �ndustr�es  as d�verse as the worlds of fine art and used cars,  local, state, and 
federal governmental leaders  should exam�ne how they can employ th�s technology  
to expand the reach — and consequently the  financ�al �mpact — of the�r auct�on ac-
t�v�t�es.  Indeed, what may develop �n the near future �s  someth�ng much more com-
plex — and yet more  benefic�al for governmental bod�es and auct�on  part�c�pants 
al�ke. We may see new forms of enterpr�ses  develop to spec�fically e�ther the seller 
or  buyer of governmental assets — or both. As has  occurred �n the pr�vate sector, 
“�nfo-med�ar�es” may  develop to fac�l�tate transact�ons between governmental bod�es 
that want to sell goods and �nterested potent�al  b�dders. Such emerg�ng compan�es 
can  aggregate and �ntegrate large amounts of product  �nformat�on from a var�ety 
of vendors, br�ng�ng  buyers and sellers together �n a way heretofore  �mposs�ble. In 
th�s way, �nformat�on  about auct�ons can be pooled to create “v�rtual  eBays” �n th�s 
under-not�ced sector of governmental  act�v�ty. We may also see governmental bod-
�es —  part�cularly at the county  and/or state levels  — create such “v�rtual eBays” 
for the�r own �nternal  and �nteragency use. The say�ng that “one person’s  trash �s 
another’s gold” would hold true here.  Perhaps before such auct�ons go “outs�de” the  
government, other agenc�es and/or levels w�th�n a governmentally dr�ven operat�on 
could be  allowed a “first-look” opportun�ty to cla�m,or  b�d, �n an �nteragency com-
pet�t�ve env�ronment, such �tems before they go outs�de.  

leArning AppliCATion

Policy Maker ___ ceo _x_ Finance Manager _x_ DePartMent HeaD _x_

The proposed use of e-government and procurement has just been descr�bed �n con-
s�derable deta�l. What parts of that process �s your organ�sat�on �nterested �n? 

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

Are there any steps that your LG can start now to �mplement e-procurement?
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 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

 ________________________________________________________________________________  

linking eConoMiC developMenT progrAMS To 
proCureMenT

Procurement can be used to encourage econom�c development �n the LG 
commun�ty.1The follow�ng are summar�es of some programs that you may want to 
try �n your LG.

SMAll, loCAl buSineSS progrAM

Establ�sh a development program focused on the LG’s small, local suppl�ers.  In 
parallel w�th the d�rect development program, develop a second t�er  program wh�ch 
partners small local bus�nesses w�th ex�st�ng large suppl�ers.  Develop recogn�t�on 
programs for the d�rect development and second t�er  programs.  Increase “�nformal 
compet�t�ve b�d” l�m�ts to allow more purchases to be  d�rected towards small local 
bus�nesses.

M/Wbe progrAM

M/WBE stands for M�nor�ty/Woman Bus�ness Enterpr�ses.  These are bus�nesses 
that meet spec�fied cr�ter�a to qual�fy.  It �s s�m�lar to the small local bus�ness pro-
gram. 

buy reCyCled progrAM

Establ�sh a 10% pr�ce preference through a “targeted” recycl�ng  program.  Track and 
mon�tor purchases of recycled products.  Update spec�ficat�ons for recycled product 
purchases on a cons�stent bas�s.  Enforce departmental compl�ance w�th LG Adm�n-
�strat�ve Code perta�n�ng  to the Recycled Products Procurement Program.  Prov�de 
educat�on about the s�gn�ficance of recycl�ng to LG employees as  well as suppl�ers.

1 For further �nformat�on on encourag�ng local econom�c development, see UN-HABITAT 
(2005) Promot�ng Local Econom�c Development through Strateg�c Plann�ng.  The Local 
Econom�c Development Ser�es.
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buy loCAl progrAM

Do not �mplement a legally mandated “buy local” program. Instead, focus on  fast 
del�very t�mes wh�ch means �nventory must be nearby to del�ver.  Implement “Just-In-
T�me” del�very terms wh�ch requ�re �nventory to be  stored locally �n order to prov�de 
next day serv�ce.

AFFirMATive ACTion progrAM

Requ�re that all suppl�ers not d�scr�m�nate �n the�r employment  pract�ces aga�nst 
any employee or appl�cant for employment based on race,  rel�g�on, nat�onal or�g�n, 
ancestry, gender, sexual or�entat�on, age, phys�cal  hand�cap, mar�tal status, or med�-
cal cond�t�on.

CHArging For SpeCiFiCATion pACkAgeS

A procurement office has unavo�dable process�ng expenses, �nclud�ng the expense 
and effort �nvolved �n prepar�ng and assembl�ng spec�ficat�ons, pr�nt�ng cop�es of the 
b�d for vendors, and postage. In many countr�es, publ�c works and bu�ld�ng construc-
t�on departments have been charg�ng for spec�ficat�ons and construct�on draw�ngs 
for years, to offset the cost of prepar�ng and pr�nt�ng spec�ficat�ons and construct�on 
draw�ngs. In many of the same countr�es, LGs now charge vendors a fee to cover the 
costs of prepar�ng and d�str�but�ng all spec�ficat�on packages, �nclud�ng the�r non-
construct�on b�ds.

Add�t�onal cost sav�ngs occur when a prospect�ve vendor �s charged for b�d 
spec�ficat�ons.  In some countr�es, exper�ence has demonstrated that only vendors 
w�th an �nterest �n b�dd�ng w�ll actually pay the fee. The cost and t�me assoc�ated 
w�th send�ng spec�ficat�ons to those who don’t �ntend to b�d �s avo�ded. In the US, 
LGs have found that for every ten free spec�ficat�on packages ma�led to vendors, only 
one or two are returned  Meanwh�le, pr�nt�ng and postage costs have been �ncurred 
that, over the course of the year, are a s�gn�ficant port�on of a procurement office’s 
budget.

proCureMenT And publiC reCordS

In countr�es where transparency and publ�c records are a h�gh pr�or�ty, almost every 
document assoc�ated w�th a purchase transact�on can eventually become a pub-
l�c record. Because of th�s, the procurement manager must know what should and 
should not be placed �nto publ�c files.

Publ�c records could �nclude just�ficat�ons for any act�ons taken that affect the 
outcome of the b�d or award. It also can �nclude any documents rece�ved dur�ng 
the b�dd�ng process. Documents not class�fied as publ�c records could �nclude cor-
respondence w�th the legal Department on the �nterpretat�on of purchas�ng laws. A 
word of caut�on �s �n order �f you plan to prepare a memo “to the file” to expla�n an 
act�on taken dur�ng the b�dd�ng process.  Clear the document w�th your legal Depart-
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ment. Let your attorney adv�se you on how to handle anyth�ng unusual that you want 
to �nclude �n the b�d file. It �s also prudent to clear w�th your legal department every 
release of �nformat�on from a b�d file to a th�rd party.

inTerneT reSourCeS

The follow�ng are some of the more helpful web-s�tes ava�lable at the t�me th�s chapter 
was wr�tten. S�nce �t �s such a dynam�c resource base, �t �s �mportant to do your own 
research to d�scover new opportun�t�es.  Exchange these new d�scover�es w�th your 
profess�onal colleagues and encourage them to do the same. 

Statement of Good Procurement Pract�ces – New Zealand
www.oag.govt.nz/homepagefolders/publ�cat�ons/procurement_gu�de/procurement_
gu�de.htm
Government procurement �n New Zealand
www.med.govt.nz/�rdev/gov_pur/purchasers/purchasers.pdf
World Bank procurement �nformat�on
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/PROCUREMENT/
0,,contentMDK:20109646~pagePK:84269~p�PK:60001558~theS�tePK:84266,00.
html
EU publ�c procurement
http://europa.eu.�nt/comm/�nternal_market/publ�cprocurement/
As�a Pac�fic publ�c procurement
http://www.apec.org/apec/apec_groups/comm�ttees/comm�ttee_on_trade/govern-
ment_procurement/resources/overv�ew.html
ANZ – Austral�za, New Zealand publ�c procurement
http://www.finance.gov.au/ctc/anz-government_procurement_agr.html
Por�, F�nland susta�nable procurement
http://www.por�.fi/hank�nta/eng/susta�n/env�ron.htm
Green procurement resources
http://www.nerc.org/adobe/survey/
Publ�c procurement lessons from East Afr�ca
www.oecd.org/dataoecd/59/11/2503452.pdf
Bulgar�a publ�c procurement law
www.nobr�bes.org/Documents/ Bulgar�a_Publ�cProcurementLaw_2002.doc
Publ�c procurement on the �nternet (European Inst�tute of Publ�c Adm�n�strat�on) 
– th�s �s a comprehens�ve s�te w�th numerous l�nks.
http://www.e�pa.nl/Top�cs/Procurement/procurement_webs�tes.htm
MSP plann�ng and procurement (South Afr�ca M�n�stry and Department of 
Prov�nc�al and Local Government)
http://www.local.gov.za/DCD/pol�cydocs/gp_msp/ms04.html
Des�gn�ng a bus�ness case to demonstrate “best value” for money �n procurement 
- UK
www.cps.gov.uk/publ�cat�ons/docs/procureman.pdf
Project management
http://www.pmforum.org/
C�ty of Por� F�nland Procurement Office
http://www.por�.fi/hank�nta/eng/susta�n/env�ron.htm
Internat�onal Trade agreements and Local Governments (Canada)
http://www.dfa�t-maec�.gc.ca/tna-nac/fcm/part2_��-en.asp
Mun�c�pal gu�de to procur�ng renewable energy
www.�recusa.org/mun�c�pal/mun�c�pal_gu�de.pdf

http://www.oag.govt.nz/homepagefolders/publications/procurement_guide/procurement_guide.htm
http://www.oag.govt.nz/homepagefolders/publications/procurement_guide/procurement_guide.htm
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/PROCUREMENT/0,,contentMDK:20109646~pagePK:84269~piPK:60001558~theSitePK:84266,00.html
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/PROCUREMENT/0,,contentMDK:20109646~pagePK:84269~piPK:60001558~theSitePK:84266,00.html
http://web.worldbank.org/WBSITE/EXTERNAL/PROJECTS/PROCUREMENT/0,,contentMDK:20109646~pagePK:84269~piPK:60001558~theSitePK:84266,00.html
http://europa.eu.int/comm/internal_market/publicprocurement/
http://www.apec.org/apec/apec_groups/committees/committee_on_trade/government_procurement/resources/overview.html
http://www.apec.org/apec/apec_groups/committees/committee_on_trade/government_procurement/resources/overview.html
http://www.finance.gov.au/ctc/anz-government_procurement_agr.html
http://www.pori.fi/hankinta/eng/sustain/environ.htm
http://www.nerc.org/adobe/survey/
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/59/11/2503452.pdf
http://www.eipa.nl/Topics/Procurement/procurement_websites.htm
http://www.local.gov.za/DCD/policydocs/gp_msp/ms04.html
http://www.cps.gov.uk/publications/docs/procureman.pdf
http://www.pori.fi/hankinta/eng/sustain/environ.htm
http://www.dfait-maeci.gc.ca/tna-nac/fcm/part2_ii-en.asp
http://www.irecusa.org/municipal/municipal_guide.pdf
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Fac�l�t�es procurement gu�de (Canada)
www.gov.ns.ca/tpb/manuals/PDF/300/30302-11.pdf
Sett�ng up and operat�ng electron�cs recycl�ng/reuse programs:  manual for mun�c�-
pal�t�es and count�es (US)
http://www.nerc.org/adobe/survey/
Pol�cy strategy to gu�de un�form�ty �n procurement reform
www.treasury.gov.za/organ�sat�on/sf/pol�cy.pdf
Publ�c-pr�vate partnersh�ps for the urban env�ronment - tools for pro=poor mun�c�-
pal PPPs:  Module 16:  Tender�ng and procurement (UNDP)
http://pppue.undp.org/toolk�t/MOD163.html
Green Purchas�ng Good Pract�ces Gu�de (F�nland)
www.por�.fi/hank�nta/ympar�sto/gpgpg.pdf 
Need for �ntegrat�ng soc�al concerns �nto procurement
www.aalborgplus10.dk/.../c01_ge�rnaert_abstract_theme01.pdf&navn=c01_ge�r-
naert_abstract_theme01.pdf
Tender supply not�ce
http://www.ear.eu.�nt/projects/ma�n/EAR_01_MTG_01_01_001-01.htm
Tender not�ficat�on
http://mun�c�paladmn.kar.n�c.�n/tender.htm
Publ�c works procurement not�ce - Hungary
http://www.cfcu.hu/Engl�sh/open/o_wrk_szolnok_113771_en.html
Alban�a—Manual for the Serv�ce of Publ�c Procurements, a toolk�t �n the hands of 
Local Governments. The manual �s publ�shed under the �n�t�at�ve and approved by 
the M�n�stry of Local Government and Decentral�zat�on. The document �ncludes: (�) 
bas�c pr�nc�ples of the project cycle; �nternat�onally axcepted pr�nc�ples of procure-
ment of works, goods and serv�ces; (���)  a coment on the Alban�an leg�slat�on �n pro-
curement; (�v) techn�cal spec�ficat�ons; (v) bas�c knowledges on contrtact documents 
and contract�ng; and standard forms for procurement of goods, serv�ces and works.
http://www.ur�.org.al/html/publ�cat�ons.html
Development of susta�nable procurement �n Braz�l - powerpo�nt presentat�on
www.un.org/esa/sustdev/sd�ssues/consumpt�on/procurement/lauraandrachell.
pdf
Electron�c procurement:  A gu�de for counc�llors and managers
www.fitlog.com/pubs/e-Procurement%20master%20report%20(Acrobat).pdf
OECD – Publ�c Procurement: LESSONS FROM KENYA, TANZANIA AND UGANDA
www.oecd.org/dataoecd/59/11/2503452.pdf
Mun�c�pal and Rev�val Program Operat�ons Manual – Serb�a
www2.undp.org.yu/m�r/pub/OM/Vol1.pdf

Karach�, Pak�stan procurement tenders page
http://www.karach�c�ty.gov.pk/tenders.asp
Gett�ng commun�t�es �nvolved �n �nfrastructure prov�s�on - commun�ty partnered 
procurement
http://www.�d21.org/urban/U3ac1g2.html

proCureMenT MAnuAlS

UNDP
www.undp.org/procurement/ PROCUREMENT%20MANUAL.May.2003.pdf
State of Texas, U.S.
http://www.tbpc.state.tx.us/stpurch/toc.html
C�ty of Suffolk, VA U.S.
www.suffolk.va.us/finance/ProcurementManual.pdf
Dallas/Fort (US) worth Internat�onal A�rport
www.dfwa�rport.com/procurement/pdf/manual.pdf

http://www.gov.ns.ca/tpb/manuals/PDF/300/30302-11.pdf
http://www.nerc.org/adobe/survey/
http://www.treasury.gov.za/organisation/sf/policy.pdf
http://pppue.undp.org/toolkit/MOD163.html
http://www.pori.fi/hankinta/ymparisto/gpgpg.pdf
http://www.aalborgplus10.dk/.../c01_geirnaert_abstract_theme01.pdf&navn=c01_geirnaert_abstract_theme01.pdf
http://www.aalborgplus10.dk/.../c01_geirnaert_abstract_theme01.pdf&navn=c01_geirnaert_abstract_theme01.pdf
http://www.ear.eu.int/projects/main/EAR_01_MTG_01_01_001-01.htm
http://municipaladmn.kar.nic.in/tender.htm
http://www.cfcu.hu/English/open/o_wrk_szolnok_113771_en.html
http://www.uri.org.al/html/publications.html
http://www.un.org/esa/sustdev/sdissues/consumption/procurement/lauraandrachell.pdf
http://www.un.org/esa/sustdev/sdissues/consumption/procurement/lauraandrachell.pdf
http://www.fitlog.com/pubs/e-Procurement master report (Acrobat).pdf
http://www.oecd.org/dataoecd/59/11/2503452.pdf
http://www.karachicity.gov.pk/tenders.asp
http://www.id21.org/urban/U3ac1g2.html
http://www.tbpc.state.tx.us/stpurch/toc.html
http://www.suffolk.va.us/finance/ProcurementManual.pdf
http://www.dfwairport.com/procurement/pdf/manual.pdf
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Serb�a
http://www.undp.org.yu/m�r/pub/OM/Vol1.pdf

http://mun�c�paladmn.kar.n�c.�n/tender.htm
New South Wales, Austral�a
http://www.dpws.nsw.gov.au/.../ Env�ronmental+management.pdf
Department of Trade and Industry, UK
http://www.dt�.gov.uk/about/procurement/pro_man.htm
Cap�tal Projects procurement manual – New South Wales, Austral�a
http://www.construct�on.nsw.gov.au/CPPM/
Harvard Un�vers�ty, US
http://vpf-web.harvard.edu/ofs/procurement/pro_pro.shtml
Un�vers�ty of Iowa, US Procurement Card Pol�cy Manual
http://www.u�owa.edu/~purchase/procurement/manual/PCtoc.html
Bracknell-Forest UK
www.bracknell-forest.gov.uk/procurement-manual.pd
Angola
www.angola.org/referenc/reports/ o�ld�agnost�c/Procurement_ManualB.pdf
OECD (Organ�sat�on for Econom�c Cooperat�on and Development) (Jo�nt collabora-
t�on of SIGMA and ILO/Tur�n Tra�n�ng Centre, 1996)
http://www.oecd.org/LongAbstract/0,2546,en_2649_201185_1829479_1_1_1_
1,00.html

Government of Ind�a Enterpr�se
www.bsnl.co.�n/company/pro_pol�cy.pdf

Publ�c sector reform �n N�ger�a resulted �n draft procurement manual
www.wto.org/engl�sh/tratop_e/ gproc_e/wkshop_tanz_jan03/n�ger�acase3_e.doc
K�ng County, Kansas (U.S.A.)  Cap�tal projects procurement manual
http://www.metrokc.gov/recelec/arch�ves/pol�c�es/con771aep.htm
M�n�stry of Fore�gn Affa�rs - Denmark
www.um.dk/.../54C158B7-27C2-4B04-A74E-711D8D269A71/ 0/Gu�del�nes_for_
Procurement_of_Goods__November_2002.doc

http://www.undp.org.yu/mir/pub/OM/Vol1.pdf
http://municipaladmn.kar.nic.in/tender.htm
http://www.dti.gov.uk/about/procurement/pro_man.htm
http://www.construction.nsw.gov.au/CPPM/
http://vpf-web.harvard.edu/ofs/procurement/pro_pro.shtml
http://www.uiowa.edu/~purchase/procurement/manual/PCtoc.html
http://www.bracknell-forest.gov.uk/procurement-manual.pd
http://www.oecd.org/LongAbstract/0,2546,en_2649_201185_1829479_1_1_1_1,00.html
http://www.oecd.org/LongAbstract/0,2546,en_2649_201185_1829479_1_1_1_1,00.html
http://www.bsnl.co.in/company/pro_policy.pdf
http://www.metrokc.gov/recelec/archives/policies/con771aep.htm
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PART TWO:  MANAGEMENT TOOLS

purpoSe

One of the most �mportant respons�b�l�t�es of local self-government �s to procure the 
resources needed to conduct publ�c bus�ness �n as effic�ent and fa�r a manner as pos-
s�ble. LG’s w�ll�ngness to manage �ts procurement funct�ons �n a fa�r and reasonable 
manner can be one a commun�ty’s strongest assets �n attract�ng bus�ness develop-
ment and creat�ng employment opportun�t�es. The procurement process also can 
place a LG’s cred�b�l�ty �n grave jeopardy when quest�ons of poss�ble corrupt�on ar�se 
or when there �s susp�c�on that the process �s be�ng man�pulated by publ�c offic�als 
for personal or pol�t�cal ga�n. 

Th�s workshop �s �ntended to prov�de offic�als respons�ble for publ�c procure-
ment and procurement pol�cy mak�ng w�th the ab�l�ty to manage publ�c procurement 
act�v�t�es fa�rly, effic�ently, and �n accordance w�th the law and proper standards of 
eth�cal conduct.

Don’t forget to look back at the Learning Applications!  Many of them can be 
easily adapted for group exercises and may be more appropriate for persons who 
are just being introduced to the concepts of procurement.

ConTenTS

A br�ef descr�pt�on of each learn�ng act�v�ty �s shown below w�th an approx�mat�on of 
the amount of t�me requ�red. If you w�sh to change the order, to om�t someth�ng, or 
to add tra�n�ng mater�al of your own, feel free to do so.

12.1 WArM-up exerCiSe: THe liMiTS oF FriendSHip

Part�c�pants take part �n an �ntroductory exerc�se that explores an eth�cal d�lemma of 
publ�c office assoc�ated w�th the acceptance of g�fts or favours. (45 m�nutes)

12.2 TrAiner preSenTATion

Br�ef concept presentat�on based on the preced�ng essay that descr�bes the organ�-
zat�on and adm�n�strat�on of the procurement funct�on �n local self government. (30 
m�nutes)

12.3 exerCiSe: evAluATing bidS

Part�c�pants pract�ce apply�ng cr�ter�a to evaluate compet�ng b�ds for a procurement 
project. (60 m�nutes)
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12.4 role plAy: THe ConTrACT reTAinAge diSpuTe

Part�c�pants take part �n a role play of a LG/contractor d�spute over a reta�nage for 
contract performance.(120 m�nutes)

12.5 CriTiCAl inCidenT exerCiSe: THe Sole SourCe debATe

Part�c�pants debate the pros and cons of an �nc�dent �nvolv�ng a dec�s�on to award a 
construct�on contract w�thout compet�t�ve b�dd�ng. (90 m�nutes)

12.6 guided diSCuSSion: unreSolved proCureMenT iSSueS

Part�c�pants respond to quest�ons and d�scuss unresolved �ssues �n the management 
of procurement �n the�r own LGs. (75 m�nutes)

12.7 CloSing exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

Part�c�pants reflect �nd�v�dually on what they have learned and make comm�tments 
to put �t to use back home after the workshop. (30-45 m�nutes)
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12.1  WArM-up exerCiSe: THe liMiTS oF FriendSHip

TiMe required:

45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Enable part�c�pants to understand the eth�cal �ssues assoc�ated w�th publ�c offic�als 
rece�v�ng g�fts from persons who do bus�ness w�th the LG and the value of appropr�-
ate pol�cy gu�dance.

proCeSS

D�v�de part�c�pants �nto groups of five to seven. G�ve part�c�pants cop�es of Viktor’s 

New Friends and ask them to read �t. In the�r small groups, ask part�c�pants to an-
swer each of the quest�ons at the end of the �nc�dent and to be prepared to d�scuss 
the�r answers w�th part�c�pants of other groups after about 20 m�nutes.

When small groups have been d�scuss�ng the �nc�dent for about 20 m�nutes, 
reconvene the groups and  ask them to share w�th one another the�r answers to each 
of the quest�ons. Take the quest�ons �n the order presented and encourage as many 
part�c�pants as poss�ble to offer the�r comments and �deas.
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Critical incident: viktor’s new Friends

As LG finance d�rector for a m�d-s�zed LG �n a mounta�nous reg�on �n the centre of 
the country you are pleased w�th the reports you have been rece�v�ng about V�ktor, 
your new procurement officer. V�ktor �s a recent publ�c adm�n�strat�on graduate from 
a central LG un�vers�ty. In h�s first few months on the job, V�ktor has become well 
�nformed on prov�s�ons of the new nat�onal purchas�ng law and has been d�l�gent �n 
h�s deal�ngs w�th contractors and others seek�ng to do bus�ness w�th the LG. You 
are part�cularly pleased to learn that V�ktor has been pra�sed by vendors for h�s 
promptness and effic�ency �n handl�ng paperwork requ�red �n the b�dd�ng and con-
tract award process. 

You are d�sturbed, however, when you beg�n to rece�ve less favourable reports 
about V�ktor. You learn that V�ktor and h�s w�fe are often guests at part�es and d�n-
ners g�ven by people who do bus�ness w�th the LG. V�ktor has rece�ved numerous 
small g�fts–a wr�stwatch, a magnum of champagne at Chr�stmas, and a leather br�ef-
case on h�s b�rthday–by them. After learn�ng that V�ktor and h�s w�fe have accepted 
an �nv�tat�on to be flown �n a pr�vate jet for a weekend at a pr�vate v�lla �n Northern 
Italy, you dec�de to �ntervene. 

Confronted about the favours, V�ktor den�es they had any �nfluence on h�s han-
dl�ng of the LG’s bus�ness. He reasons that �t �s h�s job to ma�nta�n pleasant relat�ons 
w�th vendors. The g�fts he has rece�ved, he cla�ms, were tokens of fr�endsh�p or ap-
prec�at�on and that �t would have been rude of h�m not to accept them.
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questions
1. Can a l�ne be drawn between a fr�endly g�ft and a br�be?
2. Should all g�fts—a d�nner, t�ckets to an athlet�c event, a weekend hol�day—be 

refused by publ�c offic�als as poss�ble br�bes?
3. What �s the appropr�ate relat�onsh�p between publ�c employees and persons 

they m�ght be able to help because of the pos�t�ons they hold?
4. As d�rector of finance, what pol�c�es would you recommend govern�ng g�fts 

and favours?
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12.2  TrAiner preSenTATion 

TiMe required:

30 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s presentat�on �s to prov�de part�c�pants w�th �deas and perspect�ves on publ�c pro-
curement as a conceptual foundat�on for the exerc�ses �ncluded �n th�s workshop.

proCeSS

Prepare the presentat�on based on �nformat�on covered by the preced�ng essay on 
publ�c procurement. Descr�be the legal base and organ�zat�on for procurement �n LG. 
Rev�ew the process of procurement as �t �s carr�ed out �n a LG �nclud�ng b�d docu-
ments, the b�d process, and the contract award. Conclude w�th a d�scuss�on of con-
tract adm�n�strat�on and ensur�ng compl�ance w�th contract requ�rements.

Outl�ned �nformat�on on note cards may help you cover the �nformat�on system-
at�cally and stay on schedule. Ask quest�ons from t�me to t�me dur�ng the presenta-
t�on as a check on part�c�pant comprehens�on and to hold the�r attent�on. Augment 
the presentat�on w�th v�sual a�ds �nclud�ng pre-pr�nted newspr�nt sheets, overhead 
transparenc�es, or Power Po�nt as a further a�d to comprehens�on.
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12.3  exerCiSe: evAluATing TenderS/bidS

TiMe required:

60 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to prov�de part�c�pants w�th pract�ce conduct�ng an evaluat�on of 
b�ds.

proCeSS 

D�v�de part�c�pants �nto the same small groups used for the open�ng exerc�se of th�s 
workshop. G�ve part�c�pants �n each small group a copy of a s�tuat�on �nvolv�ng an 
�nv�tat�on for the subm�ss�on of b�ds for a spec�fic LG project (see next page). Ask par-
t�c�pants to assume they have been convened as a b�d evaluat�on board by the LG’s 
d�rector of finance to select the b�d wh�ch conforms most closely to the cr�ter�a estab-
l�shed �n the LG’s b�d documents. G�ve the small groups 30 m�nutes to make the�r 
dec�s�ons. After th�rty m�nutes, reconvene the small groups and ask a spokesperson 
from each group to present the group’s cho�ce w�th the�r rat�onale for �ts select�on. 
Compare and d�scuss results.  

Note. There could be a difference of opinion about which tender or bid 

to recommend.  We would tend to favour Tender A.  Our reasoning is 

that Tender A offers a slightly better combination of scores on the three 

most highly rated criteria (cost, speed and project manager reputa-

tion) than the other tenders.  For example, it is almost as highly rated 

as Tender D on price and duration, but much higher on reputation of 

project manager.  Tender A far exceeds Tender C on duration, the most 

highly rated criterion owing to the importance of an early completion 

date to the city council.  Although Tender A ranks lower than Tender B 

on duration, it is much more costly making it politically undesirable.
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The board’s bid Task

Your LG has �nv�ted b�dders to subm�t b�ds for a 10 k�lometer  road construct�on 
project. The sect�on of road to be rebu�lt �s badly deter�orated and hazardous. Its re-
construct�on has become a h�gh pr�or�ty for the LG govern�ng body wh�ch hopes to see 
the project completed at the earl�est poss�ble date. An �nv�tat�on to subm�t b�ds was 
prepared, advert�sed and d�str�buted to a pre-qual�fied l�st of b�dders.

By the clos�ng date st�pulated �n the �nv�tat�on-to-b�d not�ce, s�x qual�fied b�ds 
had been rece�ved. A b�d evaluat�on board has been formed and �s respons�ble for 
select�ng the b�d wh�ch �s most advantageous to the LG �n relat�on to the cr�ter�a 
establ�shed �n the b�d documents. Sealed envelopes conta�n�ng the b�ds have been 
opened and the board has been convened to beg�n the formal evaluat�on process. 

A matr�x conta�n�ng the evaluat�on cr�ter�a used by the board, we�ghts ass�gned 
to each of the cr�ter�a and the board’s rat�ng of each of the s�x b�dders �s shown below. 
Each cr�ter�on �s evaluated on a scale of 1 – 5 w�th 1 be�ng low and 5 be�ng h�gh. The 
result �s then mult�pl�ed by the we�ght. For example, b�d A was g�ven a score by the 
board of 5 out of 5 for cr�ter�on 1. Mult�ply�ng the score by the we�ght of 10 gave b�d 
A an overall score of 50 on that cr�ter�on.

Cr�ter�a We�ght B�dders
A B C D E F

1 Reputat�on of the company 10 50 10 40 40 50 30
2 Reputat�on of project 

manager
30 150  30 150 90 90 120

3 Exper�ence w�th related 
projects

20  60 20 100  80 60 80

4 Qual�ty of work perform-
ance

20  80 40 80 100 60 100

5 B�d pr�ce 50 200 150 250 250 100 150
6 Est�mated durat�on of 

project
40 120 200 80 120 40 40

Total _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____
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questions:
1. Wh�ch of the b�dders would your group recommend for a contract award?
2. What �s your group’s rat�onale for th�s dec�s�on?
3. What are the �mpl�cat�ons for LGs �n gett�ng the best qual�ty products and 

serv�ces when a contract award must go to the lowest b�dder on pr�ce?
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12.4  role plAy: THe ConTrACT reTAinAge diSpuTe

TiMe required

120 m�nutes

purpoSe

Compare approaches and develop sk�lls �n creat�ng cond�t�ons favourable for settl�ng 
a d�spute over payment for contract performance.

proCeSS

Tell part�c�pants they w�ll be tak�ng part �n a role-play that �nvolves a d�spute between 
a LG and an underground ut�l�ty construct�on contractor. Tell part�c�pants that three 
groups are needed for the exerc�se:

The first group represents the LG
The second group represents the ut�l�ty contractor
The th�rd group cons�sts of process observers

Handout cop�es of the s�tuat�on and group tasks on the next page and ask par-
t�c�pants to read them. After part�c�pants have read the handout, ask them to count 
off �n threes to create the three groups. Rem�nd them that the first group represents 
the LG, the second group the contractor, and the th�rd group the process observers. 
Ass�gn Groups 1 and 2 to separate work areas. Ask part�c�pants �n Group 3 to recon-
figure the tra�n�ng room �nto a conference room �n read�ness for use by Groups 1 and 
2. Observers w�ll be seated �n cha�rs around the s�des of the room where they can see 
and hear clearly what �s tak�ng place. 

At the end of 45 m�nutes, recall Groups 1 and 2. Rem�nd the two groups of the�r 
ass�gned task and that they have 20 m�nutes to find a way to resolve the d�spute. At 
the end of 20 m�nutes, ask for reports from the observers. Follow�ng the observers’ 
feedback and part�c�pant d�scuss�on, ask a quest�on such as the one stated below to 
close the exerc�se.

questions
1. How effect�ve are contract compl�ance penalt�es �n compell�ng contractors to 

complete projects on t�me?
2. What rewards for early complet�on of projects m�ght be wr�tten �nto construc-

t�on contracts as an alternat�ve to compl�ance penalt�es?

•
•
•
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The Contract payment dispute

THe SiTuATion

N�ne months ago, a contract was awarded by the LG to a construct�on company to 
replace water l�nes along a 10 k�lometer sect�on of road serv�ng a commerc�al d�str�ct 
of the LG. The contractor agreed to complete the project �n s�x months. Th�s was �m-
portant to the LG s�nce cont�nu�ng work beyond s�x months would extend the project 
�nto the ra�ny season, ensur�ng delay and perhaps shutdown of the project. A stand-
ard prov�s�on of every ut�l�ty construct�on contract awarded by the LG author�zes the 
LG to reta�n up to 10% of a contract award for fa�lure of a contractor to complete the 
project on t�me. 

The contractor was slow to get the project underway. One reason was a dec�s�on 
by the contractor to complete the relocat�on of sewer l�nes �n another part of town to 
avo�d �ncurr�ng a penalty for not fin�sh�ng that project on t�me. Another reason was 
delay by the LG �n �ssu�ng the customary not�ce to proceed, �n order to g�ve the LG a 
few weeks to not�fy bus�ness owners who would be �nconven�enced wh�le the water 
l�nes were be�ng �nstalled. These factors resulted �n the loss of about th�rty days �n 
gett�ng started w�th the project. 

F�ve months �nto the project, the contractor was not�fied �n wr�t�ng by the LG 
that work on the project would have to stop for several days. The reason g�ven was to 
restore the road for use as the pr�nc�pal route for an �mportant hol�day parade. The 
contractor agreed to move �ts equ�pment and place safety fences around the work 
areas but po�nted out that the stoppage m�ght result �n m�ss�ng the complet�on date 
spec�fied �n the contract. 

As pred�cted, the project was completed three weeks late. In response, the LG 
�nvoked �ts contract r�ght to reta�n 10% of the total payment due to the contractor. 
The angry contractor demanded to be pa�d the full amount cla�m�ng the delay was 
caused by the LG and that there was noth�ng �n the contract about a parade. In reply, 
the LG’s project manager countered that the contractor should have known the LG 
had been sponsor�ng th�s hol�day parade for years and should have made allowance 
for �t �n project schedul�ng. 

Further compl�cat�ng the �ssue are these facts. The contractor d�d not �ssue an 
offic�al schedule amendment  for approval by the LG when �t became clear that the 
project would not beg�n on t�me. On the other hand, the LG d�d not requ�re the con-
tractor to subm�t regular progress reports. Formal progress meet�ngs w�th contractor 
representat�ves were not held dur�ng the term of the contract. And there was no 
report�ng by the LG’s project manager to sen�or management offic�als on matters of 
performance, schedul�ng, or potent�al contract dev�at�ons. F�nally, mov�ng equ�pment 
and sett�ng up fences �n preparat�on for the construct�on and later restor�ng the area, 
at the LG’s wr�tten request, resulted �n a non-re�mbursed cost to the contractor of 
approx�mately 10,000 Euros. 

Representat�ves of the LG’s project management team are meet�ng today w�th 
the�r contractor counterparts �n an attempt to find a way to resolve the d�spute.
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Tasks
Group 1. As representat�ves of the LG’s project management team, your task �s 

to find a way to resolve the d�spute �n a way that benefits the LG w�thout further al-
�enat�ng a contractor w�th a record of good performance on LG projects. You w�ll have 
forty-five m�nutes to develop the LG’s pos�t�on and select a pr�mary spokesperson 
(project manager for the LG’s project team). Follow�ng the plann�ng per�od, you w�ll 
have twenty m�nutes to work w�th representat�ves of the contractor team to resolve 
the d�spute.

Group 2. As representat�ves of the contractor’s project management team, your 
task �s to find a way to resolve the d�spute �n a way that benefits the company w�thout 
jeopard�z�ng the company’s el�g�b�l�ty to b�d on future LG projects. You w�ll have forty 
five m�nutes to develop the contractor’s pos�t�on and select a pr�mary spokesperson  
(project manager for the contractor’s project team). Follow�ng the plann�ng per�od, 
you w�ll have twenty m�nutes to work w�th representat�ves of the LG team to resolve 
the d�spute.

Observers. Your task �s to observe the �nteract�on between the two teams and to 
answer each of the quest�ons on the attached observer worksheet. Dur�ng the plan-
n�ng phase of the exerc�se, you w�ll be respons�ble for sett�ng up the tra�n�ng room 
�n conference room fash�on w�th representat�ves of the two teams seated across from 
each other at the conference tables. After the 20 m�nute d�spute resolut�on phase 
of the exerc�se, be prepared to report on your observat�ons and lead a d�scuss�on of 
team react�ons and self-appra�sal.
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observer’s Worksheet
1. What effort was made and by whom to create a hosp�table cl�mate for resolv-

�ng the d�spute?
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2. What were the most effect�ve arguments used by the LG to support �ts pos�-
t�on?
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3. What were the most effect�ve arguments used by the contractor to support 
�ts pos�t�on?
__________________________________________________________________________________

_________ ________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

4. What degree of success was ach�eved �n resolv�ng the d�spute and how was 
th�s accompl�shed?
__________________________________________________________________________________

_________ ________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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12.5  CriTiCAl inCidenT exerCiSe:  THe Sole SourCe 
debATe

TiMe required

120 m�nutes

purpoSe

Develop a deeper understand�ng of a controvers�al procurement dec�s�on.

proCeSS

Hand out the cr�t�cal �nc�dent (attached) about a finance d�rector who feels compelled 
to engage �n a quest�onable procurement pract�ce. After part�c�pants have read the 
�nc�dent, d�v�de them �nto two debat�ng teams. Ass�gn one team the “pro” pos�t�on 
that agrees w�th the finance d�rector’s act�on and the other team the “con” pos�t�on 
that d�sagrees w�th �t. 

Next, create several subgroups w�th�n each debat�ng team of about four part�c�-
pants each. Ask each subgroup to develop arguments for �ts ass�gned pos�t�on (pro or 
con) work�ng �ndependently of other subgroups. After about fifteen m�nutes, end the 
d�scuss�on and ask each subgroup to select one of �ts members as �ts spokesperson. 

Wh�le subgroups are meet�ng, set up two fac�ng rows of two to four cha�rs (de-
pend�ng on the number of subgroups created for each pos�t�on) for spokespersons for 
each team’s subgroups. L�ne up the rema�n�ng part�c�pants beh�nd the�r spokesper-
sons. The debate setup would look l�ke th�s:

x   x
x   x
x   x
x  pro con x
x  pro con x
x pro  con x
x pro con  x
x   x
x   x
x   x
Beg�n the debate by hav�ng the spokespersons present the�r v�ews. Refer to th�s 

process as “open�ng arguments.” After all of the open�ng arguments have been made, 
stop the debate and reconvene the or�g�nal subgroups. Ask each of the subgroups to 
strateg�ze about how to counter the open�ng arguments of the oppos�ng s�de. Aga�n, 
have each subgroup select a spokesperson, preferably a new one. 

Resume the debate by hav�ng the spokespersons g�ve “counter arguments.” As 
the debate cont�nues, encourage other part�c�pants to pass notes to the�r debaters 
w�th suggested arguments or rebuttals. Also, encourage them to applaud or cheer for 
the arguments of the�r respect�ve spokespersons.
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End the debate when subgroups seem to be runn�ng out of arguments or rebut-
tals. Instead of announc�ng a w�nner, reconvene the part�c�pants by hav�ng them pull 
cha�rs �nto a c�rcle. Integrate the group by hav�ng people from d�fferent teams s�t next 
to one another. Use a few quest�ons to st�mulate d�scuss�on of the exerc�se and �ts 
learn�ng value. Here are a few examples:

When faced w�th a s�tuat�on l�ke th�s and �n the absence of any legal 
gu�del�nes, �s there a h�gh, un�versal standard of publ�c good to gu�de a 
finance d�rector �n choos�ng the r�ght th�ng to do? What �s th�s standard?
The facts of th�s s�tuat�on assume that there �s no law that st�pulates the 
cond�t�ons under wh�ch LG �s prevented from contract�ng sole source. On 
the other hand, what �f such a law d�d ex�st �n th�s s�tuat�on? .

•

•
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Critical incident: We Have little Choice!

A LG �s near�ng the end of a contract for street construct�on and �s faced w�th a large 
cash outlay to meet �ts obl�gat�on to the street contractor. The due date for payment 
co�nc�des w�th a low po�nt �n the LG’s cash pos�t�on ow�ng to delay �n rece�v�ng funds 
pledged to the LG by the nat�onal M�n�stry of F�nance. Follow�ng the LG’s custom �n 
s�m�lar s�tuat�ons �n the past, the finance d�rector dec�des to delay payment to the 
contractor on the �mpl�c�t understand�ng that the next phase of street construct�on 
w�ll be handled as an extens�on to the ex�st�ng street contract. When quest�oned 
about the dec�s�on not to advert�se the project for compet�t�ve b�dd�ng, the finance 
d�rector �s reported to have sa�d, “We have l�ttle cho�ce. The LG would not be �n th�s 
pos�t�on �f we could count on the m�n�stry to fulfil �ts financ�al comm�tments to us on 
t�me.”
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12.6  guided diSCuSSion:  unreSolved 
proCureMenT iSSueS

TiMe required

75 m�nutes

purpoSe

Ident�fy the unresolved �ssues �n manag�ng LG procurement funct�ons and what can 
be done to resolve them.

proCeSS

Tell part�c�pants they w�ll be engag�ng �n three consecut�ve gu�ded d�scuss�ons about 
�ssues they currently face �n manag�ng the procurement funct�on �n the�r LGs. 

Ask three members of the group to volunteer as d�scuss�on leaders. G�ve each of 
the selected leaders one of the follow�ng quest�ons as h�s or her top�c for d�scuss�on. 
The d�scuss�on of the three top�cs should be �n the order presented below. 

Tell d�scuss�on leaders they each have twenty m�nutes to lead a d�scuss�on of 
the ass�gned top�c. Encourage d�scuss�on leaders to ask follow-up quest�ons when 
needed to energ�ze or refocus the group. Suggest that d�scuss�on leaders, or another 
member of the group, capture the most �mportant �deas from the d�scuss�on on a fl�p 
chart as a st�mulus for subsequent d�scuss�ons.

Question 1:
What are some of the unresolved issues facing your local government in manag-

ing the procurement function?

Question 2:
What options does your local government have for resolving these issues?

Question 3:
What can local governments do individually or collectively to implement the most 

promising of these options?

Trainer’s note. Keep in mind that these questions may provoke contro-

versy and debate among participants. Discussion leaders may need 

some help from you to keep discussions on track.
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12.7  CloSing exerCiSe: leArning TrAnSFer

TiMe required

30-45 m�nutes

purpoSe

Th�s exerc�se �s to help part�c�pants transfer the learn�ng exper�ences of the workshop 
�nto the�r real-world act�v�t�es as finance d�rectors. The focus of th�s exerc�se �s on 
ra�s�ng expectat�ons, engag�ng �n real�st�c plann�ng and mak�ng personal comm�t-
ments. Most of the work �s to be done on a personal bas�s w�th some �nterpersonal 
shar�ng.

proCeSS 

Spend at least half an hour at the end of the workshop to focus the attent�on of par-
t�c�pants on �mportant learn�ngs and encourage them to cont�nue exper�ment�ng w�th 
these learn�ngs �n the�r management act�v�t�es. Beg�n by g�v�ng part�c�pants about 
fifteen m�nutes to work �ndependently on a s�mple learn�ng transfer quest�onna�re. 

When part�c�pants have completed the quest�onna�re, ask them to share qu�ckly 
w�th the group two or three th�ngs they �ntend to do d�fferently �n the�r roles w�th 
respect to publ�c procurement to close the workshop.

Trainer’s note. It is generally agreed that the purpose of training is 

to improve the way people do things by showing them a better way. 

In fact, the success of a training experience can be measured by the 

amount of personal growth and change that takes place both during 

training and after the training is over. 

Commitments to learning and change made at the close of a workshop 

can help participants overcome learning resistance in themselves and 

in the work environment. A trainer can help learners make a success-

ful transition from the world of learning to the world of doing through 

a few simple planning exercises.
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A leArning TrAnSFer queSTionnAire

Take a few m�nutes to reflect on publ�c procurement, the new �deas you encountered 
�n th�s workshop, and how you feel about them. Then, �n the space below, wr�te a 
sentence or two to descr�be someth�ng �nterest�ng you have learned about yourself 
dur�ng th�s workshop.
 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

Based on what you have learned about yourself and the many poss�b�l�t�es for 
change presented by th�s workshop, what two or three th�ngs do you �ntend to do 
d�fferently that �nvolves publ�c procurement?
1.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

F�nally, what obstacles �n yourself or �n your work env�ronment do you expect 
to exper�ence dur�ng your efforts to �mplement these changes? What w�ll you do to 
remove or m�n�m�ze these obstacles? 

Expected Obstacle 
1.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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Action to Remove It
1.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

2.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________

3.  _______________________________________________________________________________

 ________________________________________________________________________________
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